From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JacquelineAbrams"<jacq.abrams@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,March3,20169:00am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com




email:jacq.abrams@gmail.com

name:JacquelineAbrams
address:5330e33rdave
city:Denver
state:SelectOne
zip_code:80207
phone:7202893186
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamstronglyopposedtotheIͲ70Eastprojectasitstands.TheproposedIͲ70East
CDOTProjectneedstobeturneddownbecause:Ͳitwillnotrelievetraffic;Ͳitwilltoxifytheair,
water,andsoilinaverywidearea;Ͳitwilltotallydisruptold,wellͲkeptneighborhoodsandhomes,
destroyingthesefunctioningcommunitiesatthesametime;ͲtheproposedcoverontheDitchis
alreadycalledtheToxicPlayground;ThereisalreadyabetterplanavailablebyusingI76/270:the
RightofWayneededtowidentheseroadsisalreadyownedbyCDOT;Ͳitismuchlessexpensive,
abouthalftheprice;Ͳitwillnotnecessitatebuying/removinganyhomesorbusinesses;Ͳthere
arefew,ifany,SuperSitesthatwillbedisturbed;Ͳitwillfunnel45%ofthepresentIͲ70traffic
aroundthecityandallthecommunitiesimpactedbythefumes,noise,anddirt;ͲthepresentIͲ70
corridorbecomestheDenverBoulevard,adividedhighwaywith3lanesoneachside,withsideand
centergreenways,likeMonacoParkwaywithoutthehouses.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Flyers,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=104.129.196.71
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)
Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GregAdams"<gumble006@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January27,201612:43pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:gumble006@gmail.com

name:GregAdams
address:1071MarionSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80218
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ifindtheareadifficulttonavigateinanytravelmode,andI
wanttoseeDenvermakeabetterdecisionthantheprojectasproposed.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲroutingIͲ70ontoIͲ270,and
reͲintroducingthestreetgrid
how_receiving_info:Newsletter,Website
comments_questions:I'membarrassedasaCOresidentthatourtransportation
departmentistryingsohardtoadvanceanoutͲdated,expensive,anddestructive
strategyasthisone.Thisprojectshouldberejectedasproposed.Itiscompletely
thewrongdirectionforDenver,andnegativelyimpactfulforthoseinthearea.CDOT
shouldbeadvancinginnovative,sustainableapproaches,notarepeatfrom1960.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.67.141.124
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT10.0;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.82Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html





From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BrentRAdams"<adamsbrentr@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,January31,20161:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:adamsbrentr@gmail.com

name:BrentRAdams
address:4928FillmoreSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:720Ͳ364Ͳ2428
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaresidentofSwansea.Thatis,Iamamemberofthe
Elyria/Swanseacommunity.Asamemberofthiscommunity,Icareaboutthewellbeing
offellowcommunitymembers.ElyriaandSwanseaaresomeofthepoorest
neighborhoodsinDenver,aremostlycomprisedofPeopleofColor,andhavebeenfor
alongtime.ThisinformationiscriticaltotheconversationconcerningtheIͲ70
projectbecausethecontinuedforceddisplacementofpoorpeopleandPeopleofColor
qualifiesasanactofracistandcolonialviolencewithinalonghistoryofracist
andcolonialviolence.Itisnocoincidencethatthehighwaywasconstructedthough
theseneighborhoodsinthefirstplace.PoorpeopleandPeopleofColorand
continuallyandsystematicallymadetobeartheburdenofdevelopmentwhichimproves
capitalistfunctionthatdoesnotservethem,andactuallyexploitsthem.Thisisan
exampleofsaidexploitation.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thequestionofhowtransportation
canbeimprovedisthewrongquestion.Thecorrectquestionisthis:Howcan
governmentinstitutionsusetheirpoliticalagencytoimproveDenverinawaythat
isjustanddoesnottakeadvantageofpoorpeopleandPeopleofColor?Howcan
decisionmakerswithintheseinstitutionseducatethemselvesastounderstandthe
historicalpoliticalcontextofthisconversationandprojectastoavoidignorantly
contributingtothepassiveracistandclassistexploitationofthosewholivein
ElyriaandSwansea?Movethehighwaytogoaroundtheneighborhoodssothatwemay
benolongerseveredfromtherestofDenverbythehighway,sothatwemaybe
includedintheDenvercommunityandnolongerinfrastructurallysegregatedfromthe
restofDenver,sothatpeoplecankeeptheirhomesandcommunities,sothatyoucan
sleepatnight.Itdoesn'tmatterhowmuchitcostsandwhatsortofinconvenience
it!
isforyou.Whatisthevalueofyourhumanity?Areyouinterestedinleavingthis
worldhavingbeenmorethanthefacadeofmeaningconstructedatopyourfragile
ignorance.Whatwouldyoupaytonotleavethisworldhavingbeenacolonial
parasiteandincarnationofracistandclassistviolence?

how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IamaresidentofSwansea.Thatis,Iamamemberofthe
Elyria/Swanseacommunity.Asamemberofthiscommunity,Icareaboutthewellbeing
offellowcommunitymembers.ElyriaandSwanseaaresomeofthepoorest
neighborhoodsinDenver,aremostlycomprisedofPeopleofColor,andhavebeenfor
alongtime.ThisinformationiscriticaltotheconversationconcerningtheIͲ70
projectbecausethecontinuedforceddisplacementofpoorpeopleandPeopleofColor
qualifiesasanactofracistandcolonialviolencewithinalonghistoryofracist
andcolonialviolence.Itisnocoincidencethatthehighwaywasconstructedthough
theseneighborhoodsinthefirstplace.PoorpeopleandPeopleofColorand
continuallyandsystematicallymadetobeartheburdenofdevelopmentwhichimproves
capitalistfunctionthatdoesnotservethem,andactuallyexploitsthem.Thisisan
exampleofsaidexploitation.Thequestionofhowtransportationcanbeimprovedis
thewr!
ongquestion.Thecorrectquestionisthis:Howcangovernmentinstitutionsuse
theirpoliticalagencytoimproveDenverinawaythatisjustanddoesnottake
advantageofpoorpeopleandPeopleofColor?Howcandecisionmakerswithinthese
institutionseducatethemselvesastounderstandthehistoricalpoliticalcontext
ofthisconversationandprojectastoavoidignorantlycontributingtothepassive
racistandclassistexploitationofthosewholiveinElyriaandSwansea?Movethe
highwaytogoaroundtheneighborhoodssothatwemaybenolongerseveredfromthe
restofDenverbythehighway,sothatwemaybeincludedintheDenvercommunity
andnolongerinfrastructurallysegregatedfromtherestofDenver,sothatpeople
cankeeptheirhomesandcommunities,sothatyoucansleepatnight.Itdoesn't
matterhowmuchitcostsandwhatsortofinconvenienceitisforyou.Whatisthe
valueofyourhumanity?Areyouinterestedinleavingthisworldhavingbeenmore!
thanthefacadeofmeaningconstructedatopyourfragileignor!
ance.Wh
atwouldyoupaytonotleavethisworldhavingbeenacolonialparasiteand
incarnationofracistandclassistviolence?
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MynameisBrentAdams.IliveinSwansea.IamamemberoftheElyria/Swanseacommunity.Asa
memberofthiscommunity,IcareaboutthewellͲbeingoffellowcommunitymembers.Elyria/Swansea
issomeofthepoorestneighborhoodsinDenver;aremostlycomprisedofpeopleofcolorandhavebeen
foralongtime.ThisinformationiscriticaltotheconversationconcerningtheIͲ70projectbecausethe
continuedforceddisplacementofpoorpeopleandpeopleofcolorqualifiesasanactofracistand
colonialviolencewithinthelonghistoryofracistandgenderbiasinDenver.Itisnocoincidencethatthe
highwaywasconstructedthroughtheseneighborhoodsinthefirstplace.Poorpeopleandpeopleof
colorarecontinuallyandsystematicallymadetobeartheburdenofdevelopment,whichimproves
capitalistfunctionbutdoesnotservethemandactuallyexploitsthem.Thisisanexampleofthat
exploitation.Thequestionofhowtransportationcanbeimprovedisthewrongquestion.Theright
questionis:HowcangovernmentinstitutionsusetheirpoliticalagenciestoimproveDenverinaway
thatisjustanddoesnottakeadvantageofpoorpeopleandpeopleofcolor.Howcandecisionmakers
withintheseinstitutionseducatethemselvesastounderstandingthehistoricalpoliticalconflictofthis
conversationandprojectastowhatcontributingtoracistandclasslessexploitationofthosewholivein
ElyriaandSwansea.Istillthinkweshouldmovethehighwaytogoaroundtheneighborhoodssothatwe
maynolongerbeseveredfromtherestofDenverbythehighway.Sothatwemaybeincludedinthe
DenvercommunityandnolongerinfrastructurallysegregatedfromtherestofDenver.Sothatpeople
cankeeptheirhomesandcommunitiessothattheairwebreathewillbelesstoxic.Itdoesn'tmatter
howmuchitcostsandwhatsortofbureaucraticinconvenienceitis.Whatisthevalueoflifeand
community?Lifeandcommunityarewortheverything.And,forthosewhohavebeenforcedtoforfeit
bothlifeandcommunityhistoricallyinElyriaandSwanseaasworkingclassandpoorpeopleofcolor,
governmentshouldbewillingtopayanything.Thankyou.




BrentAdams.Ijustwantedtosaythatme,alongwithacoupleneighborsinSwansea,haveformally,
like,registeredaneighborhoodassociation.And,becausewe'vedonethat,we'vebegunreceiving
informationthatIthinkhasnotbeenmakingittotheneighborhood.We'regoingtobeworkingin
resistanceofthisprojectandotherprojectsthataffectourneighborhood.So,Ihaveapieceofpaper.
And,anyonewhowantstoreceiveinformationaboutthat,youcansignupwithaneͲmailorphone
numberwithme.That'sall.Thanks.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StylesCAdamsonJr"<styles@desalvoadamson.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February2,20162:42pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:styles@desalvoadamson.com

name:StylesCAdamsonJr
address:3430W46thave
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3032210596
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Opposedtoit!
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲroutetoiͲ270,iͲ76
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:ThisprojectwhilesolvingsomeissuesjustcreatesmoreoniͲ70
ontheWestsideofiͲ25

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.105.33
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_11_3)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StylesAdamson"<styles@desalvoadamson.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:55am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:styles@desalvoadamson.com

name:StylesAdamson
address:3430W46thAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3032210596
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:WideningI70isnotthebestalternative!I76Ͳ270shouldbe
reconsidered.Whenlightrailisfullyimplementedsubstantialpressurewillbe
takenoffandthereisnoreasonthatthethrutrafficoni70shouldgoright
throughtown.Sufficientconsiderationhasnotbeengiventothesourceofthe
traffic.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RouteI70throughtrafficaroundthe
subjectarea!
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:WideningI70isnotthebestalternative!I76Ͳ270shouldbe
reconsidered.Whenlightrailisfullyimplementedsubstantialpressurewillbe
takenoffandthereisnoreasonthatthethrutrafficoni70shouldgoright
throughtown.Sufficientconsiderationhasnotbeengiventothesourceofthe
traffic.
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REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.105.33
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_11_3)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LisaAdducci"<leesou@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,January28,201611:20am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:leesou@hotmail.com

name:LisaAdducci
address:1831W39thAve
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:3039181352
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IampassionatelyagainsttheexpansionofIͲ70.Ithinkitwas
amistaketodividetheneighborhoodsinthefirstplace.Doublingdownonthat
mistakeisatravesty.Plus,timeshavechanged.Morepeoplewanttoliveinthe
citytobenearwork.Morepeopleworkfromhome,cuttingdownontheneedforbig
highways.FurtherdestroyingGlobeville,ElryiaandSwanseaisshamefuland
unnecessary.I'malsodeeplyconcernedabouttheenvironmentalimpactonthose
neighborhoods.Howisitokaytohaveaschoolrightnexttoamassivehighway?The
airqualitywillbeterribleforthosechildrenandtheresidentsofthe
neighborhood.I'mthoroughlyopposedtothecostofthisproject,Ithinkthedesign
ispoorandIthinktheentireconceptofwideningthehighwayisgrosslyoutdated.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IwantCDOTdoanSEISonthefull
reͲroutethatincludesbothIͲ270andIͲ76.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Howisthefeedbacktrackedandsharedwiththepublic?Isthere
wasaplacewherewecanseethepercentageofpositivefeedbacktheproposalhas
gottenversusnegativefeedbackfromindividualcitizens?
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REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.229.125.43
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/47.0.2526.111Safari/537.36
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SofiaAguilar"<Saguilar48@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20165:02pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Saguilar48@gmail.com

name:SofiaAguilar
address:3401Columbine
city:Denver
state:Co.
zip_code:80205
phone:303Ͳ587Ͳ7344
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Totallyagainstproposedundergroundexpansion.Propertyvaluesinourareaareon
theriseandthiswillbeamajorsetback.Moveitnorthto276andlesspopulatedarea.Goodforthe
residents,goodforDenverintheformofmoretaxes.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Moveitnorth.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Moveitnorth.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SofiaAguilar"<Saguilar48@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20165:02pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Saguilar48@gmail.com

name:SofiaAguilar
address:3401Columbine
city:Denver
state:Co.
zip_code:80205
phone:303Ͳ587Ͳ7344
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Totallyagainstproposedundergroundexpansion.Propertyvaluesinourareaareon
theriseandthiswillbeamajorsetback.Moveitnorthto276andlesspopulatedarea.Goodforthe
residents,goodforDenverintheformofmoretaxes.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Moveitnorth.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Moveitnorth.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.237.187
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(iPhone;CPUiPhoneOS9_2_1likeMacOSX)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46(KHTML,likeGecko)Mobile/13D15
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DavidAhern"<dsahern@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20167:01pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dsahern@gmail.com

name:DavidAhern
address:4140KingSr
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spendingbillionsofdollarsonasingle1.8milestretchofroadway
isquestionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Thescopeofsuchaprojectthatimpactstheentirenorthhalfof
metroDenvershouldhaveastudyareathatincludesthenorthhalf.Thisproject’sstudyareaisfartoo
small.WhatisdonetoIͲ70ononesideofIͲ25hasclearanddirectlongͲtermimplicationstowhatoccurs
toIͲ70ontheothersideofIͲ25,yet,CDOT’sperspectiveislackingthatvisionInaddition,theproposed
projectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficient
fundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.Theproposedprojectis
badforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.
Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.Denverand
Coloradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyoufor
yourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KarinAhern"<ksahern@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20167:06pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ksahern@gmail.com

name:KarinAhern
address:4140KingST.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:303Ͳ217Ͳ0625
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamveryconcernedaboutthisproject:Theimpactonsurroundingneighborhoods
willbedevastating.Intotal,morethan100dwellingunitscouldbelost+businesses.Environmental
consequences:residentsnotdisplacedbythehighwaywillfindthemselvesevenclosertothispollutant,
whichisalreadythecauseofhighlevelsofasthma,heartdiseaseandcanceramongneighborsSocial
justice:poorhealthandthedepressionofhomevalueswilldisproportionatelyaffectlowͲincomeand
minorityhouseholdsͼHighwayontopofchildren:SwanseaElementarywillbelessthan100ftfromthe
widenedhighway,whichwillbetheequivalentof23laneswideͼFinancialmorass:$1.7Boftaxpayer
moneyisthestartingpoint.ButifyouknowonethingaboutBoston’sBigDig,it'sprobablythatitran
600%+overbudgetͼOldsmelterpollution:theplanrequiresdiggingbelowthewatertableintotoxic,
contaminatedsoilandexposingworkersandresidentstofloodriskandgroundpollution.CDOTdoesn’t
evenknowwhatitwillfindintheground!Theprojectincludesseveralsuperfundsites
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe
“falsechoice”presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighways
throughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.ͼSpendingbillionsofdollarson
asingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.
Also,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobeville
communitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.ͼSolutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeand
minoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposureto
environmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.ͼThescopeofsuchaproject
thatimpactstheentirenorthhalfofmetroDenvershouldhaveastudyareathatincludesthenorthhalf.
Thisproject’sstudyareaisfartoosmall.WhatisdonetoIͲ70ononesideofIͲ25hasclearanddirect
longͲtermimplicationstowhatoccurstoIͲ70ontheothersideofIͲ25,yet,CDOT’sperspectiveislacking
thatvisionͼInaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’sentirebridgefundforthe
next35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Underthe
proposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefunding
runsout.ͼTheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲ

routealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddo
nothurt,ourpeople.
Thankyouforyourconsideration.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Pleasedonotgothroughwiththisprojectasplanned
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As a life-long resident of Denver, I'm concerned about
the scope of the proposed project. It is so enormous and
so detrimental to kind of a fabric of the city.

It is

about moving people through the city as if it was a sewer
line. And I believe it isn't right for the community. It
is not a contemporary solution. It is a 1970's solution of
build a big road. I don't believe that CDOT has looked at
real alternatives to disburse traffic, of making
improvements to 270 and 76, where they have the ability
to go along Sand Creek and go along, I think, it's Clear
Creek and improve those corridors and not have to double
the size of the I-70 right-of-way. I don't believe that
this project actually is needed. CDOT is using an
outdated travel demand model and land use forecast.
They're looking at the continuing growth of vehicle miles
traveled, and nationwide the per capita vehicle miles
traveled is declining. I am concerned about the
environmental costs. I am concerned about the quality of
life that for the four to five years that they will be
building this that the neighborhoods from, I'll say,
Colfax out to 56th will be negatively impacted by suburban
traffic. This is not traffic that originates or is a


destination of the city of Denver, these are still people
who are going through the city. And I don't think it's in
the city's best interests to have, say, 90,000 vehicles,
half of the I-70 traffic have to find its way through the
city. People who live in the city chose to live in the
city. They chose not to live out in the burbs. So I am
vehemently opposed to this project because I don't think
it is beneficial to the community. I believe it is the
opening the door of widening I-70 through Sunnyside,
Berkley, and the El Jebel area further west so that they
can have their 12 lanes of pavement from DIA out to, I
guess, the Foothills and then have the toll lanes all the
way from DIA to Vail. And I don't think that's what CDOT
should be doing. I think they should be supporting a
better alternative to get people to and from the
mountains. They're going to spend multi billion dollars
on this project, and for that same money they can improve
the 270-76 corridor. They can make the I-70 corridor a
beautiful arterial through the street and probably build
the rail at least over to Dillon for commuters.
think they're doing benefit to the state.



I don't

Thank you.

JudeAiello.Itwouldbegoodifyoucouldsaythenextpersonsothattheycouldgetready.CouldIfirst
findoutifthereareanycity,state,andnationalgovernmentrepresentativesheretonight?IstheMayor
here;istheGovernor;isanyofourSenators?MynameisJudeAiello.IliveinCheesmanPark.Iusedto
liveinnorthDenverwhereI'mpayingallmytaxesforthisproject.Firstofall,Iwantedtosaythat
PenfieldTatewasonaprogramwherehewastalkingaboutthisissue.AndhesaidthattheoriginalIͲ70
thatwassupposedtogonorthendedupwhereitwasbecauseofpoliticalshenanigans,andIfeelthat
thisishappeningagain.Thatthisisbasically,iftheygoaheadwithit,goingtobeanotherRockyFlats,all
fortheMayor'scorridorofopportunity.IdidlotsofcommentsfortheSupplementalEnvironmental
ImpactStatement,andI'vegotsomeinterestingreplies.OneofthemwasItalkedabouttheroutethat
wasthepreferredalternative,whichwasrejectedbythecommittee,andthenresurrected;bynotthe
committee,butjustDonHunt,thethendirectorofCDOT.AndtheresponsethatIgotwas:Oh,well,that
wasadifferentone.Butthereasonthatitwasrejectedwasbecauseanythinggoingundergroundwas
consideredtooenvironmentallyrisky.Ialsogotaninterestingcommentaboutwhattheyweregoingto
dowiththe1.8millionyardsofdirt,contaminateddirtͲͲthatwouldbeabout75,000truckloadsofdirt
goinginandoutofDenver,whereͲͲhowitwasgoingtoberemovedanddisposedof.Andwhatthey
said,was,quote,"Ithasnotbeendeterminedyet.Butpriortotheconstructionprintwewillbasically
decideonitthen."I'mveryconcernedaboutallthehistoricstructureswe'regoingtobelosing.And
theirchoicefordealingwiththatismitigation.Theyhavechoicestoavoiditordootherthings.
Mitigationistheleastamountthattheycando.Theirmitigationistodoadocumentaryofthehouses
thatwillbelost.




MS.AIELLO:Hi.First,athankyoutoDebbieOrtegaforgettingustheextensionfordoingtheEISandfor
attendingthismeeting.AlsoIwanttogiveyoualittlebitofhopeforthoseofyouwhowouldliketosee
somethingelsebesidesthis.Therearegoingtobelawsuitsaboutthis.And,infact,intwootherstates
theyweretoldtheyhadtostoptheirhighways.Oneofthemwasbecauseofsocialjusticeissues.I
believetheotheronewasoverenvironmentalissues;I'mnotsure.Oritmighthavebeenaboutthe
trafficthatwasexpected.Which,again,hasbeenanissuewiththis,thetrafficprojections.Also,it'sͲͲas
farasIknowͲͲandyoucouldprobablyanswerthis.270and76,IbelievethatAdamsCountyhasasked
thatthatbeexpanded,anyway.So,ifweweretalkingaboutareroute,Ithinkallwe'retalkingabout
wouldbeaddingsomesignsjustsaying,"ThisisthenewIͲ70/270.Gothisway."Andthenwecango
aheadandbuildaboulevardandbepaidforbyallthatlandthatDenveralreadyownsthatcouldbesold
fordevelopment,withthecaveatthatweneedtopreservetheneighborhoodsandthediversitythatis
inthatneighborhoodnow.AndtheCitycandothat.Thankyou.
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CDOTstaff,belowaresomeofmycommentsontheIͲ70EIS.Thiswillbeoneof
severalemailstoyou.
1)First,anissueofclarification.Areyoucountingcommentsperpersonorper
numberofissuesbroughtup?Ihavenumerousissuesandwouldlikeittobemade
clearthattheseareallseparatecomments.ForyoureaseIwillnumberthese,this
beingthefirst.Pleasebeawarethesearenotnecessarilyinorderofimportance.
2)IssueofeasyaccesstoSEISforreferralandcomparison:Intheanswerstomy
questionsontheSEIS(pages19Ͳ21of474involume4oftheEIS),insteadof
directlyansweringmyquestionsIamreferredtoareasintheSEIS.AsIfindit
easiertousehardcopiesinsteadofsearchingonline,Icalledallthelibraries
thathadhardcopiesoftheEISandfoundnoneofthemhadtheSEIShardcopies.
Thishasmadeitburdensomefortofindoutifthereferredinformationactually
answersmyquestions.I'mawaretheSEISisstillotheCDOTwebsite,butmy
internet,andcomputer,areslowandunpredictable,andextremelyhardonmyeyes,
sothatisnotagoodoptionforme.
Thesolutionwouldhavebeenforthoseansweringmyquestionstoputtheentire
quotesfromtheSEIStheyreferredtointheresponsetome.Becauseofthisflaw
andthehardshipitcreatestofindtheanswerstoourquestions,allresponsesfrom
allpubliccommentsshouldberedoneinthisformat.
*3)Inadequateand/orincompleteanswerstomySEIScomments;Asoneexample:on
page21of474ofvolume4inmyletterunderG,IstatedtheFederalHighwayActof
1970saysthatanyFederallyfinancedprojectmustbecarriedoutinthebest
overallpublicinterest.Ithenwentontoquestionhowthehighwayexpansionwith
theresultingremovalofhousingandlettingcarstravelingathighspeeds,
pollutingtheair,couldfitintothisfederalcriteria.
CDOT'sinadequate/incompleteanswers:"ThepurposeoftheIͲ70eastprojectisto
implementatransportationsolutionthatimprovessafety,accessandmobilityand
addressescongestiononIͲ70.Theconcernspresentedinthiscommenthavebeen
adequatelyaddressedinthefinalEIS."
ThishardlyaddressedtheOVERALLPUBLICINTERESTrequiredbythefederal
government!
*Therearesomanyotherexamplesofinadequate/incompleteresponses,thatIwill
justmakeablanketstatementandrequestthatmyentireresponsetotheSEISbe
countedasadditionalcommentstobereͲrespondedto.CDOTdividedtheminto
sectionsidentifiedbythelettersAthruJ,althoughInumberedthemandhad10,
someofwhichshouldbecountedascompoundquestions
Iwilltakeabreakatthispointandsendtheseintomakesureyourarereceiving
youremails.Pleaseconfirmthatyoureceivedthisandbeawarethatadditional
emailcommentswillbecomingfromme.Ifthereisanyidentifyinginfoyouneed
fromme,otherthanwhatI'mincluding,letmeknow.
JudeAiellojaiello50@msn.com
720Ͳ732Ͳ1629
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CDOTstaff,thisiscontinuationofmycommentsontheiͲ70EIS.Iemailed,andreceivedconfirmationof
receiptofthefirstthree(3)issuesfrommyfirstemail.

4)Falseconclusionoffairdistributionofbenefitsofprojectinthestudyarea:Vol#1,page5.3Ͳ34gives
theaboveconclusionafterstatingthatifnotfortheavoidance,minimizationandmitigationmeasures
planned,therewouldbeadisproportionatelyhighandadverseimpactdueto"residentialrelocations,
disturbanceofhazardousmaterials,constructionimpacts,increasedphysicalbarrier,displacementof
foodmarkets,impacttoSwanseaElemschool,increasednoiseandimpactstoconnectivitybecauseof
theloweredhighway."Icontendallthemitigations(someofwhichIwilldetaillater)arefarfromeven
minimallyhelpfulastheywilldolittle,ifanythingtopreventorrepairthesevitallyimportantissuesthat
relatetokeepinganinnercityneighborhoodnotonlyintact,butespeciallyrepairinganeighborhood
thatwasalreadyunjustlyimpactedbytheoriginalIͲ70,aneighborhoodthatthen,asnow,containsa
highproportionoflowincomeandminorityresidents.Thestatementof"fairdistributionofbenefits"is
notdefined.Assumingthe"benefits"isthesuggested(butnotrequired)"lid",Idon'tseehowa2block
longlidmakesupforacompleteseveringofnorthͲsouthconnections,especiallyinthesectionofthe
"ditch"intheremaininghighwayexpansionarea.

5)Inadequatemeasuresfordustcontrolduringconstruction:Page5.3Ͳ39saysthe"inevitabledust"
duringconstructionwillhaveanadverseimpactontheresidentialareas,butitwillbereduced(not
prevented)by"standarddustcontrolmeasures",theonlyexamplegivenwassprayingwater.Having
endureddemolition/constructioninmyformerneighborhoodwherethis"technique"wasused,the
neighbortothesouthoftheprojectwasawardedasettlementduetoapermanentlungconditiondue
toblowingdust.Giventhefactthattheresidentsinthehighwayareaalreadyhaveadisproportionate
levelofbreathingandlungailments,andthefactthatthedusthasahighchanceofbeingcontaminated,
thismeasure,orany"standard"measureofdustcontrolwillbeinadequate.

6)Inadequatescopeofmitigationandmeasuringofcontamination:Inexhibit5.3.8(page5.3Ͳ41)under
the3rdmitigationCDOTplanstocollectsamplesof3Ͳ4recentlycleanedupresidentialproperties
before,duringandafterconstructiontotestforleadandarsenictoensurethepropertiesaren't
contaminatedduringconstruction.Consideringthelonglistofchemicalsandthelengthofthearea
containinghazardousmaterials,thisisextremelyinadequate.Attheminimumamorecomprehensive
planisneeded.Attherealisticlevel,itrevealswhyANYplanforasubmergedhighwaywasrejectedby
thecommitteeconsideringalternativesearlyon.Theyconcludeditwasmuchtooriskytodothis
becauseofthecontaminationsitesandthechanceofcontaminatingwater.Theideaforthissubmerged
highwaywasbroughtforthagain,notbeacommittee,butbyoneperson,DonHuntformerCDOT
director,whoisnolongerwithCDOT.Why,consideringtheriskofcontamination,isthisproposalstill
beingpursued?

7)Misleadingstatementsofalternativesstudied/evaluated:Startingonpage5.3.8withthequestion
"wasanalternativeevaluatedthatavoidsimpactstothelowincomeandminoritypopulation"theEIS
describesthe"realignment"alternativesasbeingdevelopedandcarriedforwardintheEISbut

concludedtheywerenotreasonableandlackedpublicandstakeholdersupport.Nowhereistherea
listingonexactlywhat"reroutealternatives"wereincluded,andthereisnoexplanationofwhythey
were"notreasonable"orexactlywhatpublicandstakeholdersupporttheyaredescribing.The
studies/evaluationswerenotformal(exceptforthepartialreroute),soaresuspect.Theydidcomment
thatdivertingvehiclesfromIͲ70to46thavewouldmeanincreasingvolumeon46thby10Ͳ20percent.
Nowheredotheyshowhowtheygotthatverywiderangeofguess,ordidtheyindicateiftheyhad
adjustedforthetrafficthatwouldreroutetootherroads,includingIͲ270/76.

8)Outdatedanalysisofenergyconsumptionduringconstruction:Theenergyconsumptionratesforthis
projectarebasedona1983CaliforniaDOTreport.(page5.11.2)Itcorrelatesenergyconsumptionwith
theprojectcostsin1977.In1977theaveragecostofgaswas65cents.I'mnotsurewhatother"energy
costs"wereelvatuatedinthisoutdatedway,butsurelytherehastobeanothermorerecent,and
reliableanalysisthatcouldbeused.

9)Listedneedsforprojectneedednownotvalid:Chapter2page2.5liststhereasonstheIͲ70east
expansionareneededsoon.Ichallengeallofthem:A)Transportationdeficiencies:Thisassumes
transportationwillimprovewithanexpandedhighway.EvenCDOT'sownwebsiteadmitsinit's
RoadXprogramitbeganinOct2015thattrafficcan'tbeimprovedwiththeadditionofmorelanesand
aresearchingforalternatives,sothisproposedexpansionisatoddswiththeirownplans!Also,the
2011repairtotheviaductgaveitanadditional10Ͳ15years(asofthepresentdate)ofuse(withthe
possibilityofcontinuedrepairstogiveitadditionaltime),soitisnotthedangeroncethought,so
thereneedforimmediateremoval,andthustimetostudylessinvasivealternativesB)
Increasedtransportationdemand:Useofcarsandnumbersoftripsperindividualhavebeengoing
downforyears.CDOTalsomentionshowdriverlesscars,whichmaycomeonboardbeforethis
expansionisevencomplete,willvastlychangecapacityneedssothatevenanexpectedincrease
inpopulationcanbeaccommodated.Inaddition,thelight/commuterrailwillchange
transportationneeds.C)Limitedtransportationcapacity:Asdriverlesscars,biking,busandrailuse
becomesmoreavailableanduserfriendly,theneedforcapacitywilldiminish.D)Safetyconcerns:
Aremovalofthehighwayinaninnercityneighborhoodwouldincreasesafetyandhealth,notan
expandedhighway,nomatteratwhatlevelitisput.

10)Missinginformationontheviaduct:ItriedtogetanswersfromanumberofpeopleatCDOTabout
wheretheviaductstandsonthelistofbridgesinthestateneedingrepairorreplacement.Sinceit's
repairin2011,Iassumeithasgonedownonthelist.Sincethisprojectwilltake50%ofthebridge
enterprisefundsforthenext30Ͳ35years,IthinktheEISshouldincludethisinformationsothosein
otherpartsofthestateknowifthisproject,eventhoughthebridgemaynotbeinnearlyascritical
shapeasthoseinotherpartsofthestate,willgetpriorityreplacement,thuspreventingtheir
communitiesfromgettingthenecessarybridgerepairs11)Informationthatshouldbeincludedinthe
EISaboutbridgesbutisn't:TheARTBAreportof2013statesthatall2,513bridgesinthestatecouldbe
repairedfor2.1billion.ThesavingsfromnotexpandingIͲ70eastcouldgoalongwaytohelptheentire
state.Mycommentswillbecontinuedinanotheremail,soIcansubmitthisonenow.JudeAiello
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CDOT,thisismy3rd,andhopefullyfinal,emailtoyougivingEIScomments.#2hadcomments4thru
11,soIwillcontinuefromthere.

12)Accessto,andconflictwith,CDOT'swaterdrainage/floodplainplanwithDenverregulations.Page
5.14Ͳ3oftheEISliststhetitleofregulationsforDenver'sstormdrainageandotherDenverplans,but
again,itdoesn'tputthemwithintheEISdocument,soreadersareforcedtogoelsewheretogetthat
information.Anotherimpedimenttomakingcomments.Itdoeslist3purposesofDenver'sregulations,
ofwhich#1states"toprotectthepublicfromextraordinaryfinancialexpenditureforfloodcontroland
relief".CDOT'splanforoffͲsitedrainage,orholdingpondsneededforthePCLA,isinconflictwiththis
Denverregulation.EventhoughCDOTisgivingsomemoneyfordrainageissuestotheCity,itisnot
enoughtocoverthismassiveprojectthatwillimpacttheCityfarbeyondtheareaCDOTlistsaswithin
theprojectarea.Denverhasalreadystateditwillprobablyhavetoincreasewastewaterratesforthe
residentsfortheseprojects(thisinadditiontothe$37millionDenverhaspromisedCDOTfortheIͲ70
project,alongwiththewaivingoffeestoCDOTthatisworthover$60milliontotheCity.)Thisismoney
thatcouldbeusedforothercitypriorities.

13)CDOThasnotbeenhonestwiththepublicabouttheroletheexpansionwilladdtodrainageoutside
theprojectarea:Page5.14.4thruatleast5.14Ͳ11describeshowthedepressionofIͲ70willcapture
waterandalsobedugbelowthelevelofthePlatteRiver,makingitnecessaryforoffsitepondsanduse
ofopenchannels,yetinthemeetingIattendedinCityParkaboutthepossiblelocationoftheseponds
therewasnotaCDOTrepresentativetogivedetailedinfoonhowmuchthisprojectisaddingtoany
needforlocalfloodcontrol,givingthefalseimpressionthatthepondsarenotrelatedtotheditchtheIͲ
70expansionwillcreate.SincetheEISalsoissupposetoincludepublicoutreach,Ifeelthisareahas
beenignored.

14)Hazardousmaterialhandlingplansareinadequateandcontradictory:Althoughpage5.18Ͳ4lists132
hazardousmaterialsiteswithinthestudyarea,ofwhich73arelistedas"significant"duetoconfirmed
andrecognizedcontaminates,IfoundnodetailedplansintheEISofhowthesematerialswouldbe
treated.Inaddition,therewascontradiction,withonecommentsayingthematerialswouldbetrucked
offsiteandanothersayingitwouldbereused(moreonthatlater).

15)ThePCLAwillreducenorthsouthconnectionsdespiteCDOT'sclaimthatthecoverwillgivethe
"neighborhood"connectivity:Thedecreaseinnorthsouthaccess,especiallyforcars,willfurther
impedetrafficflowanddividetheneighborhoods,whichcurrentlyhavealmost60deadends(inthe
areaoftheproposed"ditch")duetothecurrentIͲ70.Thechartonpage5.23Ͳ1liststhisdisconnection
andrestrictedlocalcirculationunderit'simpactsandbenefits.

16)LocaltrafficvolumeandsafetyconcernswillincreaseduetotheremovaloftheYorkSt.exchange
andchangestotheSteele/VasquezandColoBlvdexchanges.Thistrafficincreaseisalsolistedinthe
charton5.23Ͳ1.However,inadditionIthinktherewillbeincreasedtrafficontheIͲ70serviceroad(s)as
localdriverswillavoidthetrafficjamsinthe"ditch"andtaketheserviceroadsinstead.Thisalso
presentsasafetyhazardfortheneighborhoodasthesecars,whencomingfromthehighway,willmost

likelydrivefasterthanallowedontheserviceroad.IalreadynoticethisonthatstretchofIͲ70service
roadasIcanseethattrafficfromabovewhiletravelingonIͲ70.

17)Suggestedmitigationwilldecreasesafetyintheneighborhoods:CDOTlistsinthesamecharta
mitigationofcoordinatingwithDenvertodeterminetruckroutesthruthecityduringconstruction.This
willdecreasesafetyintheneighborhoodsandincreasepollutionandtraffic.Instead,thetruckscouldbe
reroutedtoIͲ270/76.Infact,itmakessenseforthealreadyplannedexpansionofIͲ270tobedone
beforeanyexpansionofIͲ70easttoaccommodatethistrucktraffic.WhyshouldthecityofDenver
alwaysbearthebruntofinnerͲstatetraffic?

18)Unacceptablehousing/businessimpact:Inatimewheninnercityhousing,especiallyaffordableand
sustainable(i.e.alreadyexisting)housing,isdesperatelyneeded,inadditiontoneededinnercity
businesses,itisirresponsible,andunsustainable,toremove56residencesand18businessestoexpand
anunwantedandunneededhighway.ThisplanisindirectconflictwithDenver's2020Sustainabilityplan
forthisreasonandnumerousothers

19)Permanentlossoflandforoneuse,transportation,isunneededandwasteful.68.3acres,which
couldbeputtomultipleusestohelpavarietyofpeople,willbeforeverusedforonepurpose,tolet
peopletravelbycar,apracticethatDenverhasbeenworkingtoreverseasitrecognizesit'smany
hazards.Highwaysdonotencouragealternatetransportation,sothisexpansionisindirectconflictwith
transitgoalsforDenver.Scoresforwalkability,bikeabilityandalternatetransportationusearealllow
inareasnearhighways.

20)Adverseimpactsofwallsanddetentionponds:AlthoughCDOTclaimsthatsomeviewsforthe
neighborhoodmightbeimprovedwiththeexpansion,theadditionof12Ͳ20ftwallsandretainingponds
(insteadofparkorgolfcourseland)willhaveanadverseeffectvisually,andinthecaseofpondsand
openchannels,itmightalsobeasafetyconcern.

21)Dangerofdisruptionofhazardousmaterials:CDOTlistsonexhibit5.10Ͳ25thattotalmaterials
handledforthePCLAwillbe3,900,000cubicyards.(oraccordingtoexhibit5.18Ͳ12,703acresofland
disturbed).TheEISalsopreviouslystatedthatthelargertheareaofdisruption,thehigherthechances
ofencounteringhazardousmaterialsandcausingcontamination.Whyshouldweacceptthischance?All
sothosewhoarewillingtopaycantravelinaLexuslane?

22)Dangerofusinghazardousmaterialsforinfill:Page5.10Ͳ42saysthatthe"excavationmaterial"(i.e.
possiblecontaminateddirt)derivedfromBrightonBlvdtoColoBlvdwillbeusedasembankment
materialelsewhereintheproject,eventhoughinanotherplaceintheEISittalksoftransportingdirtto
alandfill(whichisnotdesignated,andasfarasIcantellfromCDOT'sanswertomyquestionintheSEIS
aboutthis,theyhavenotfoundaplace,orevendecidedonwhatwillbedonewiththedirt).Howcan
thispossiblybesafe?

23)Unacceptablemitigationforlossofhistoric/potentiallyhistoricsites:Page5.6Ͳ17lists13historic
resourcesthatwillhaveadverseeffects,someofwhichwillbedemolished.Themainmitigationlistedis
tomakea28minutefilmabouttheneighborhoodthatCDOTwoulddo.Thisminimalmitigationis
unacceptablewhentherecouldbeanalternativethatwouldsaveallthesestructures.

24)Lackofindependentconsultingagenciesfortheissueofpreservation:AlthoughtheLPCislistedas
oneoftheconsultingagencies,astaffmemberwithCPD,GeogeGause,suggested,andgotagreement

fromLPC,tolettheCPDstaffmakethecommentsforthem.SinceCPDultimatelyisundertheMayor,
whohasmadeclearhissupportforthePCLA,thecommentsCPDwillsubmitforLPCwillobviouslybe
biased.AsImentionedinmySEIScomment,becausethedirectorforHistoricDenveristhedaughterof
nowformerCityCouncilmemberJeanneRobb,whovotedfortheproclamationtosupportthePCLA
longbeforeeventheSEISwascompleted,itisdoubtfulthatorganizationisfreetodisagreewiththis
plan.TheACHP(AdvisoryCouncilonHistoricPreservation)wasinitiallylistedasaconsultingagencybut
withdrew,althoughinaletterfromthemdatedJuly6,2015inattachmentB,theysaidiftheyareasked
byanypartiestointervenetheywill(somethingthatwasnotrevealedintheEISsummary)

25)Misleadingsummariesofconsultingagenciespositionsontheproject:Inadditiontotheprevious
commentabouttheletterfromACHP,theEISsummaryoftheletterfromHistoricDenver,writtenby
JohnOlsenfailedtonotethetheiragency'spreferredchoiceofareroute,orthatitseemedtoimplythat
CDOTwouldnotgivethemthatchoice.IemailedMrOlsenforclarificationonthisletterandhavenot
heardbackfromhim,butIthinkitleavesinquestionhisagency'srealenthusiasmforthePCLA.

26)TheDiscoverDenverProjectduetostartthismonthinElyria/Swanseahasthepotentialtofindmore
potentiallyhistoricstructures,soafinaldecisiononthisprojectshouldbedelayedtoallowthis
investigation:Itmakesnosensetostartthisprojectwhenitmightberequiredtostopnumeroustimes
becausepotentialhistoricsitesarefound.

27)OtherconflictofinterestthateffecttheacceptanceofthePCLA:ThemostrecentP3(publicprivate
partnership)conferencehadMayorHancockandGovHickenlooperaskeynotespeakers,DonHunt
(formerCDOTdirector)asapresenteralongwithanumberofotherCDOTandpastCDOTemployees
andDenverCityemployeessuchasDianeBarrett.Thesedecisionmakersappeartohaveaconflictof
interestwhenitcomestothisprojectsinceitplanstoinvolveaP3astheEISincludes.Interestingly,one
oftheworkshopwasaboutgettingthepublictoacceptP3's.Howcanthesepeoplepossiblymakean
unbiaseddecisionwhenbeingwine/dined/paid?bythisorganization.

28)Thereasonthata"reroutealternative"wasconsideredtobeunreasonablewasbiasedand
uninformed:ForCDOTtoclaimit'sown"experts"aretheonlyoneswhocanproperlydetermineifan
alternativeisworkableisbiasedandincorrect.Iknowof,andyouareprobablygettingcommentsfrom,
transportationandplanningexpertswhodisagreewithCDOT'sassessment.AsfarasIknow,CDOThas
notcontactedanyofthoseresponsable,orknowledgableof,placeswhereboulevardshavereplaced
innercityhighwayswithgreatsuccess.Evenwithoutareroute,theseboulevardshaverelievedtraffic
problemsandpromotedpositiveeconomicgrowth,includingthecreationofnewneighborhoodsand
businesses.SeoulKorea'sboulevard,whichreplacedahighwaywith3XthevolumeofIͲ70,wouldbe
onetolookatalongwithmanyinthiscountry.CDOTneedstodoit'shomeworkinsteadofresisting
change!

29)anSEISorEISoftheIͲ270/76rerouteandboulevardwouldbefaster,andmaybecheaper,thanthe
lawsuitthatwillbefiledifthereisarecordofdecisiononthePCLA:CDOThasinsistedforyearsthere
isn'tenoughtimetodoanotherstudy,buttheymustbeawarethatifthestudyweredoneitcould
preventalonganddrawnoutlawsuit.Theneighborhooddeservestobetrulyreunited,andtheviaduct
removed,bothofwhichcouldbedonefasterandcheaperwiththereroute/boulevardthanthehighly
invasivePCLA.Therehavealreadybeenhighwaysandexpansionsthatwereplannedbutwereordered
tobestoppedbecauseofissuessuchasfalse/misleadingpredictionsoffuturetrafficandsocialjustice
issues.TheseexamplesaloneshouldconvinceCDOTtolookatotheralternatives.


30)IfthePCLAhappensitwillopenCDOTandthecityofDenvertolawsuitsfordecades.Ifthepreferred
alternativeiscompleted,CDOT,andtheCityofDenver,wouldbecreatingthenextRockyFlatsandcould
beinvolvedinlawsuitsoverhealthandcontaminationissuesfordecades.Denverhasalreadyhadto
payawardsforunfortunatepoliceactions,butthoseamountswillpalewhencomparedtotheawards
fromthispotentialenvironmentalandsocialdisaster.TheEISissupposetoshowhowthemitigations
theyaddresswillmakethisprojectasafechoice,butinmyopinionithasfailedforallthereasonsIhave
putinthese3emails,andhundredsmorethatIdidn'thavetimetoaddressduetotheshorttimeto
reviewandrespondtothisstudy,anotherflaw(sothatshouldcountas#31)

Thankyouforyourtimeandattention.JudeAielloMSWjaiello0@msn.com720Ͳ732Ͳ1629
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email:markinship@gmail.com

name:markajluni
address:3810Williams
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:3038773752
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Myhousemaybedemolishedifthisgoesthrough.Ilovein
NorthColearea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Usethererouteoption!!Studyit!
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:Yourwebiteishorrible.Thesefeedbackspacesareridiculous.
Youaskmetorateyourwebsiteandgivemethechoiceofexcellent,good,ornone
oftheaboveͲͲreally?JustanotherexampleoftheshamoperationCDOTisrunning
here.Belowaremyoriginalcomments.I'vehadtoredothismorethanonce!!Iwill
beimmediatelyimpactedbytheplan.IhaveahomeinNorthColeareathatcouldbe
demolishedunderimmanentdomainundersomeoftheproposedstormwaterplans.
Pleasedon'tkickmeoranyofmyneighborsoutoftheirhome.That'sheartlessand
cruel.Worseyet,youarepretendingyou'regoingtounitetheGlobeville/Swansea
neighborhoodsbutyou'rereducingtheconnectionsacrossIͲ70substantially.Please
pleasedon'tfurtherthehistoricinjusticedonetotheGlobevilleandSwansea
neighborhoodbycrushingthemwiththisproject.CDOT'splantoincreasethehighway
byafactorofthreewillfurtherconsignpeopleinthatneighborhoodtoalifeo!
fnoise,pollution,andpoorhomevalues.Theirchildrenwillgrowupwiththe
horrorofsuperhighwayintheirbackyard.I'mhorrifiedattheawful
decisionͲmakingatalllevelsofgovernment.Thisprojectiswildlycostly,won't
solvetheproblemsitintendstosolve,willincreasepollution,anddestroythe
livesofsomanypeople.Thisismadness.Pleaseconsiderthererouteoption!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BrillantAkakpo"<brillant007@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20162:07pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:brillant007@gmail.com

name:BrillantAkakpo
address:5154ShermanSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Foronce,thepeopleneedtobelistenedtobecausethis
projectisludicrous,isnothingbututterwasteoftaxpayermoney!
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SusannaAlde"<neontetra@cybermesa.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201611:20am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:neontetra@cybermesa.com

name:SusannaAlde
address:4750W37thAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:5054120652
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IattendedDenver'sfirstsustainabilityconferenceatDUand
heardMichaelHancockpromiseacleanandsustainablecity.TheIͲ70PartialCover
LoweredAlternativewithManagedLanesOptiongoescompletelyAGAINSThispromise!
Itisaclassicexampleofaboondogglethatwillbenefitdevelopersandwill
adverselyaffectatleast7communities,displacingmanyfromtheirhomes,without
solvinganytrafficissuesandcreatingenvironmentalpollutioninthepoorestparts
ofthecity.IaminfavorofthediversionofIͲ70trafficontoIͲ76andIͲ270,
transformingthecurrentIͲ70intoagrandboulevardthatwillserveasagateway
intodowntown,reuniteneighborhoods,decreaseairpollution,encouragebusiness
developmentandthusincreasetaxrevenues,andultimatelysupportcitywide
sustainabilitygoals.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iaminfavorofthediversionof
IͲ70trafficontoIͲ76andIͲ270,transformingthecurrentIͲ70intoagrand
boulevardthatwillserveasagatewayintodowntown,reuniteneighborhoods,
decreaseairpollution,encouragebusinessdevelopmentandthusincreasetax
revenues,andultimatelysupportcitywidesustainabilitygoals.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IattendedDenver'sfirstsustainabilityconferenceatDUand
heardMichaelHancockpromiseacleanandsustainablecity.TheIͲ70PartialCover
LoweredAlternativewithManagedLanesOptiongoescompletelyAGAINSThispromise!
Itisaclassicexampleofaboondogglethatwillbenefitdevelopersandwill
adverselyaffectatleast7communities,displacingmanyfromtheirhomes,without
solvinganytrafficissuesandcreatingenvironmentalpollutioninthepoorestparts
ofthecity.IaminfavorofthediversionofIͲ70trafficontoIͲ76andIͲ270,
transformingthecurrentIͲ70intoagrandboulevardthatwillserveasagateway
intodowntown,reuniteneighborhoods,decreaseairpollution,encouragebusiness
developmentandthusincreasetaxrevenues,andultimatelysupportcitywide
sustainabilitygoals.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SusanAldretti"<saldretti@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201611:48am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:saldretti@comcast.net

name:SusanAldretti
address:2040JulianWay
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3035211941
interest_in_project:Justtestingform
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:testingform
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EmilyAlexanderͲThomson"<ily333@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:00pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ily333@gmail.com

name:EmilyAlexanderͲThomson
address:4650WilliamsSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:3034199050
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Asahomeownerinthe4600blockofWilliamsStreetIamvery
enthusiasticabouttheIͲ70redevelopment.Ihavebeenintheneighborhoodsince
2011,andithasbeenanexcitingtimetowatchtheprojectprogress.Itruly
believethattheredevelopmentwillbringcommerce,betterconnectivitytodowntown
amuchneededupdatetoouragingneighborhood.Ican'twaitforconstructiontoget
underway!
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Ithinkthebestwaytoimprove
transportationinourareaistofocusnotonlyontheadditionandimprovementsof
roads,buttoworkwiththeRTDinprovidingsafeandreliableandmorefrequent
servicethroughoutthecorridor.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GrahamAlexanderͲThomson"<industrialzombie@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:23pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:industrialzombie@gmail.com

name:GrahamAlexanderͲThomson
address:4650WilliamsSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:3032649835
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:MywifeandIarehomeownersinthe4600blockofWilliamsSt.
Weareplanningtoraiseafamilyandhavenoplanstoleavetheareaforthenext
decadeortwo.Myinterestintheprojectisprimarilydrivenbyadesiretoensure
thesafetyofmyfamily;fromairquality,noisepollutiontoconstructionsite
rules.Secondarytothat,Iamlookingforwardtotheimprovedtransportationlinks
totheairport.ThisprojectalongwiththetheredevelopmentofBrightonBlvdand
theNationalWesterncomplexandtheNorthDenverlightrailaregoingtobringbig
changestoourneighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iregularlytravelwithmywife,so
IwouldwelcometheideaofmanagedlanesbeingrestrictedtoHOVtravel.However,
thesystemthatwasusedfortheBoulderturnpikerequiresaoneͲtimeregistration
feeforbothHOVandtollpayingusers.IfeelthisdiscouragestheuseoftheseHOV
lanes.Forthestudycorridor,Iwouldsuggestthataregistrationfeeisonly
requiredforuserswhowillbepayingtollsandthatuserswhoonlyplantotravel
asHOVarenotrequiredtopay.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Haveanymodelsbeendevelopedfortheimpactonlocaltraffic
duringtheconstructionworkonIͲ70?Forexample,howwilltrafficbererouted
duringtheremovaloftheviaduct(assumingthepreferredoptionisselected)?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffAllen"<phishyjeff@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,January28,20166:23pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:phishyjeff@msn.com

name:JeffAllen
address:3529FranklinSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Hello,IamwritingtovoicemythoughtsontheIͲ70projectin
NortheastDenver.Iamvehementlyopposedtothecurrentproposaltowidenand
submergethehighway.Thecostsareabsurd.Bythetimeitiscomplete,itwillbe
obsoleteandtherewillbenooptiontowidenitfurther.Weshouldhavealready
learnedthislessonduringTͲRex.Headingwestbound,whatwillhappenwhenitmeets
upwiththeexisting,narrowerhighway?Therewillbeunbelievablegridlock.People
willlosetheirhomesandbusinesses.Whataboutenvironmentalissues?Howwillwe
avoidtoxicchemicalsbeingemittedintoourairandwater?Ivote,Idonateto
politicalcampaignsandIvolunteerforthem.AsaresidentofNortheastDenver,
thiswillbeanissuethatswaysmyvote.Sincerely,JeffAllen
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iadvocatefortheâ€œboulevardâ€ 
option,wherebyIͲ70itselfisreroutedalongIͲ76andIͲ270,andtheexistingIͲ70
isconvertedintoaboulevard.Multipleengineershaveconfirmedthecostwouldbe
significantlylowerthanthecurrentproposal.ItwouldbeeasiertowidenIͲ76and
IͲ270toaccommodatethetraffic.Peoplewillnotlosetheirhomesandbusinesses.
Infact,neighborhoodswillbereunitedandtherewillbebetterconnectivityamong
longͲdividedneighborhoods.Therewillbefarfewerenvironmentalimpacts.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffAllen"<phishyjeff@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,201610:21am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:phishyjeff@msn.com

name:JeffAllen
address:3529FranklinSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idon'twantthisoption.Itwillbeadisaster.Noonehas
evenaddressedwhatwillhappenwhen5westboundlanesmeetupwithIͲ25andbecome
3lanes.ItwillbeconstantgridlockandIwillhavetobreathethepollutantsasa
residentofCole.CDOTneedstoFULLYSTUDYthe270/76rerouteoption,whichthey
HAVENOTDONE.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Makethestudycorridoraboulevard
andrerouteIͲ70alongitsORIGINALLYINTENDEDpathalongwhatisnow76and270.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
comments_questions:ItneedstobescrappedandweneedthererouteoptionalongI
76/270tobeFULLYSTUDIED.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffAllen"<phishyjeff@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February18,201611:12am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:phishyjeff@msn.com

name:JeffAllen
address:3529FranklinSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idonotwantthisprojecttomoveforward.Theexcavationwill
resultindangeroustoxinsbeingreleasedintotheairIbreathe,asIliveadjacent
tothestudyarea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IwantCDOTtoFULLYSTUDYthe
I76/270rerouteoption,whichtheyhavenotdone.Thisistheoriginalroute
intendedforIͲ70anditwasmovedduetopoliticalpressure.Itwillbecheaperand
lessharmfultomoveittothecurrentI76/270pathandchangetheexistingIͲ70to
aboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
comments_questions:Scrapit.ThecommunitydoesNOTwantit,asyouarestating.
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MynamesisJeffAllen.AndI'maresidentofColeneighborhood.Howmanyofyouhavedrivenonthe
newsouthboundͲͲnorthboundSantaFetonorthboundIͲ25interchange,whereitgoesfromtwolanes
toone?Andwhathappens?ThetrafficbacksupontoSantaFe.Andwhat'sgoingtohappenwhenfive
lanesgoingwesthitthreelanesatIͲ25?It'sgoingtobetraffic.It'sgoingtobepollutionandtraffic.And
wecantakeourkidstotheparkwithpollutioncomingup.Won'tthatbefun?Iseveryoneexcitedabout
that?Thatwillbeawesome.ThesecondcommentthatIwanttomakeforpublicrecordisͲͲand,again,
insupportoftheIͲ76and270reroute.AndthepointthatIwouldliketomakeisthattheͲͲonethat's
beenmadebefore,theracismorwhateveryouwanttocallit.ThisdisproportionatelyaffectsLatinoand
AfricanͲAmericancommunities,whichisitdirectviolationoftheFairHousingAct.So,weneedtoseek
foradifferentwaytogetthisdone.GoBroncos.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffAllen"<phishyjeff@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February19,20162:18pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:phishyjeff@msn.com

name:JeffAllen
address:3529FranklinSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idon'twantthisprojecttobedoneinthisway.ItdisproportionatelyaffectsAfrican
AmericanandLatinopopulationsandpeoplewilllosetheirhomesandbusinesses.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:FULLYSTUDYtheI76/270reroute
optionandmaketheexistingIͲ70intoaboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
comments_questions:Ditchtheditch!

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffAllen"<phishyjeff@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February23,20167:44am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:phishyjeff@msn.com

name:JeffAllen
address:3529FranklinSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Thisalternativeisnotthebestone.Byputtingthehighwayin
aditch,wewon'tbeabletoeverwidenitagain.Itwillbeobsoletebythetimeit
isfinished,justlikeTͲRex.Over100,000peoplemovedtothemetroareainjust
thepastyear.Whywouldwepursueasolutionthatwilllimitthewidthwecanmake
thehighway?
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Makethecurrenthighwayintoa
boulevardandFULLYSTUDYtheI76/270rerouteoption,whichyouHAVENOTDONE,
despitewhatyousay.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffAllen"<phishyjeff@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201612:58pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:phishyjeff@msn.com

name:JeffAllen
address:3529FranklinSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinColeanddonotwantthecurrentproposaltomove
forward.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:FullystudytheI76/270reroute
option.MakethecurrentIͲ70intoaboulevardwhichwillactuallyreconnectthe
neighborhoodsmuchbetterthanthecurrentproposed"lid."
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
comments_questions:CDOTisplanningtoburyIͲ70inaditch.Whathappenswhenthe
Denverpopulationcontinuestoskyrocket?ThenewlywidenedIͲ70willneedtobe
widenedagain,butitwon'tbeabletobewidenedbecauseitwillbeinaditch!
PleasestudytheI76/270rerouteoptionFULLY(asyouhaveNOTYETDONE).
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimAllen"<timallen0805@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,January28,20162:25pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:timallen0805@gmail.com

name:TimAllen
address:3529FranklinStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:303Ͳ258Ͳ6817
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Myinterestintheprojectstemsfromtheimpactitisgoingtohaveonmy
neighborhoodandmycommute.IthinkthisisthewrongwaytoaddresstheissueswithIͲ70.Firstofall
thefactthathomesaregoingtobelosttothisprojectmeansthatitisthewrongwaytodoit.The
additionalfootprintofthenewfreewaywilladverselyimpactthecommunity.IliveinCole
neighborhoodandthisprojectisrequiringastormwatercanalbebuiltthroughmyneighborhoodfor
thisprojecttomoveforward.ThathasbeenstatedbyrepresentativesfromthecityofDenver.This
neighborhoodisaSuperfundsite.Thesoiliscontaminated.Thesoilthatisgoingtohavetobedisturbed
inordertobuildthiscanalcanreleasethingsthatcanmakepeoplesick.Afterthiscanalisdoneitwill
thatcarryfilthyrunoffwaterthroughmyneighborhoodanddeliverittotheSouthPlatteriverincreasing
pollutioninthatbodyofwater.FinallyIdonâ€™tthinkthiswillactuallyhelpmycommute.Youare
wideningIͲ70fromTowertoIͲ25totenlanes.WestofIͲ25itwillstillbethesamesize.Thismeansthat
thebottleneckisjustgoingtogetbigger.Thisisgoingtoimpactthehealthofallthepeoplewhoare
nowgoingtobestuckonthisfreewayevenlonger.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transportationcanbeimprovedin
thestudycorridoristheprojectisscrappedandanewdirectionittaken.This
freewaywasnevermeanttogothroughthisareaofDenver.Freewaytrafficshouldbe
movedalongtheIͲ270/IͲ76corridor.Thoseexistingfreewayscouldbeexpandedand
adaptedtodealwiththistraffic.CDOTalreadyhasrightofwaythatcanbeused.
ThiscurrentprojectisgoingtorequiretheCityofDenvertogiveuplandthatI
donâ€™tthinkitshould.IhaveattachedlinkstotwovideosthatIthinkwouldbe
helpfulinexplainingmycase.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2LZzbV_kaE4
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thisprojectisnotgoingtohaveanymeaningfulimpactonthe
impactedcommunities.Outreachbyallpartieshasbeenawful.FromtheCityof
Denvertryingtoramthroughthisstormwaterprojectthatcouldhavetaken55homes

fromtheColecommunitytoCDOTnotdoingenoughoutreachtothecommunitiesonthis
projectandtheimpactthatitwouldhave.Weneedtodoathoroughstudyofthe
IͲ270/IͲ76optionlistedinthevideolinksIprovided.Thisfreewayprojectis
goingtohaveahorribleenvironmentalandhealthimpactonourneighborhood.Itis
beingforcedoncommunitiesthatdonâ€™twantit.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimAllen"<timallen0805@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February15,20168:44pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:timallen0805@gmail.com

name:TimAllen
address:3529FranklinStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:3032586817
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IdriveonIͲ70everydayforwork.Thisprojectisalsodriving
adrainageprojectinmyneighborhoodthatcouldtakeupto55homes.Thisproject
hasnotbeenlistedintheEISeventhoughttheprojectistiedtoIͲ70project.
Thisisgoingtorequirehugeamountsoftoxicdirttobedugup.CDOTgave
responsibilitytothecityofDenvertocompletethisportioninordertoavoidit's
NEPAresponsibility.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:CDOTneedstofullystudythe
IͲ270/IͲ76rerouteoption.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:CDOTneedstofullystudytheIͲ270/IͲ76rerouteoption.The
currentplanisveryflawed.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimAllen"<Piper0805@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February17,20161:16pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Piper0805@yahoo.com

name:TimAllen
address:3529FranklinStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ibelievethisprojectisgoingtobeahugeenvironmental
issue.Allthesoilthatisgoingtobedugupiscontaminatedwithheavymetal.
Thesecontaminantswillbespreadintothesurroundingneighborhoods.Also,this
projectwilldonothingbutcreateanevenlargerbottleneck.CDOThasalreadysaid
thisprojectwillthenleadthemtohavetorebuildtheIͲ70/IͲ25interchange.This
isnotgoingtosolveanyofourproblems.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:CDOTneedstostopthisprojectand
giveaanactualstudytotheIͲ270/IͲ76rerouteproposalputforthbyUniteDenver
North.Thisproposalseemslikeafarmoreresponsibleuseofhundredsofmillions
ofdollars.Andwillsolvemultipletransportationissues.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:TheEISdoesn'ttakeintoaccountadrainageprojectbeingdone
intheColeneighborhoodofDenver.ThroughanIGAagreementwithDenverCDOTwas
abletoexcludethisnecessarydrainageprojectthatispartoftheIͲ70expansion
projectfromtheEIS.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimAllen"<timallen0805@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February18,20165:53pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:timallen0805@gmail.com

name:TimAllen
address:3529FranklinStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:3032586817
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamupsetbecauseIthinkthisburdenofthisprojectis
carriedprimarilybylowincomeHispanicpeoplewhoaregoingtolosetheirhomes.
Therearebetteroptionsthatcanbeexplored.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:StudytheIͲ270/IͲ76rerouteoption
putforwardbyUniteNorthMetroDenver.CDOThasnotdoneduediligenceonthis
projectandisnotgoingtospendtaxdollarsinthebestway.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:StudytheIͲ270/IͲ76rerouteoptionputforwardbyUniteNorth
MetroDenver.CDOThasnotdoneduediligenceonthisprojectandisnotgoingto
spendtaxdollarsinthebestway.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimAllen"<Piper0805@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February19,20168:52am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Piper0805@yahoo.com

name:TimAllen
address:3529FranklinSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ithinkthisprojectisamistakeandamisuseoftaxpayer
money.Thisentireprojectisbasedonbadtrafficmodeling.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IwantCDOTtofullyexplorethe
IͲ76/IͲ270rerouteoptionputforthbyUniteNorthMetroDenver.Ifeelthat
alternativewillbenefitthecommunityfarmorethantheproposallistedintheEIS.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IwantCDOTtofullyexploretheIͲ76/IͲ270rerouteoptionput
forthbyUniteNorthMetroDenver.Ifeelthatalternativewillbenefitthe
communityfarmorethantheproposallistedintheEIS.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimAllen"<timallen0805@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20164:35pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:timallen0805@gmail.com

name:TimAllen
address:3529FranklinStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:3032586817
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamopposedtothisproject.ThisEISdoesn'ttakeinto
accountaDenverstormwaterprojectthatisdirectlytiedtothisprojectthrough
andIGA.ItwasdoneinthiswaytoavoidhavingitbepartoftheEIS.Allofthe
diggingisgoingtobethroughknownSuperfundsites.Thesoilthatwillbedugup
containsheavymetals.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:StudytheIͲ270/IͲ76putforthby
theUniteNorthMetroDenvergroup.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:StudytheIͲ270/IͲ76putforthbytheUniteNorthMetroDenver
group.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Sass"<sarah.alston@gmail.com>
GrandBoulevard
Sat,February20,20169:40pm
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>


IwouldmuchpreferthegrandboulevardreplacetheexistingiͲ70andhaveother
trafficreroutedaroundthecity.Thisjustseemslikethesmarter,moreefficient,
moresuccessfulsolution!

SentfrommyiPhone


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AlyssaAlt"<alyssaalt@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20165:53pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:alyssaalt@gmail.com

name:AlyssaAlt
address:1423ClaytonSt#103
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Theproposed10lanesoftrafficineachdirectionaretoomanyandwillnotsolve
thestatedgoalofreducingcongestionandwilldivideanalreadydividedneighborhoodfurther.The
regionhasspentmillionsofdollarsimprovingourmasstransitsystemwithFasTracksandthisproject
directlycompeteswiththisinvestment.Withtheemergenceofautonomousvehicles,thewishofthe
highwayisunnecessaryasvehicleswillbesaferandrequirelessroadtotravel.Globeville,Elyeriaand
Swansiearecurrentlydisadvantagedcommunitiesthatshouldnotbeexpectedtocarrythebruntofthis
project,astheywill.Thewidthoftheroadwaycreatesahugebarrierforthemandthosewishingto
crossnorthtosouthandviceverse.Iamnotinfavoroftheexpansionasproposedinanyway.Itisa
hugewasteoftaxpayermoneyandwillsettheDenverMetroareabackinregardtosustainable
transportation,communitybuildingandoverallqualityoflifeforallits!citizensparticularlythosethat
liveintheadjacentneighborhoods.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Byemphasizingthecommuterrailline.Fixingthe
existinghighwaytoamorepedestrianandneighborhoodforusedstreet.ReroutemytraffictoI270
whichisanareathatdoesnotcutthroughneighborhoodsandiscurrentlyprimarilycommercial.You
cannotbuildyourwayoutofcongestiontherearenumerousstudiesthatshowthis.Thetrafficmodels
usedforthisprojectareoutofdateanddonotadequatelyreflecttheareaortraveldemand.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Ithinkitisahugewasteofmoney.ItisnottherightsolutionforDenverand
Denverisbeatingalltheneighborhoodcosts.Citiesacrossthenationareremovinginterstatesfrom
theirdowntowns,whyisDenveraddingone?Itdoesn'tmakesense.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LarryAmbrose"<lda@earthnet.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201612:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:lda@earthnet.net

name:LarryAmbrose
address:1750MeadeStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80204
phone:720Ͳ490Ͳ1991
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IhavefollowedtheplansforimprovementstoIͲ70forthepast
10yearsincludingduringthetimewhenCDOTrefusedtoconsidertheCutandCover
alternativeandinsistedthatwideningtheviaductwastheonlyalternative.Iam
alsofamiliarwiththereasonsthatIͲ70wasbuiltalongitsexistingcorridor
insteadofwhatisnowbeingproposedasa"reͲroute".
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Therehasneverbeenastudyofthe
feasibilityofreͲroutingIͲ70asanalternativetothetunnelingnowonthedrawing
board.Nottodoanofficialstudywillbeabreachofthepublictrustonthepart
ofCDOT.IhaveemailswhereinCDOTrefusestostudythetunnelalternativejust
likeitisrefusingtostudyalternativesnow.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:BydividingtheIͲ70projectintojustthecorridorandignoring
theimpactsofstormwatermitigationinDenver'sneighborhoodsandparks,CDOTis
avoidinghavingtodoanEISontheimpactsoftheUrbanDrainageandFloodControl
project.IndenyingalinkbetweentheIͲ70projectandtheDenverstormwater
project,CDOTiscomplicitinwhatisveryclosetofraudulentmisrepresentation.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GiovannyAnaya"<Gio.anaya@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February23,201610:55pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Gio.anaya@gmail.com

name:GiovannyAnaya
address:4501EUtahPl
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80222
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ihavemultiplefriendswhowillbegreatlyimpactedby
whateverisdecidedasthecurrentlyliveintheSwansea/Globevilleneighborhood.I
amalsoveryinterestedbecauseIbelievethatcommutertransportationmustbe
improvedinthisareawhilekeepingandinprovingthecurrentneighborhoodsasthe
toppriorityinthisproject
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transportationcanbeimprovedin
thecorridorbypushingtheinterstatenorthoftheneighborhoods(closertoi76).
Thelastthingweneedisahugehighwayinthemiddleofourcitythatwill
increaseair/soundpollutionandalsounderminetheneedsofthemarginalized
neighborhoodsinthiscorridor.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Overdecades,theneighborhoodsinthiscorridorhavegottenthe
shortendofthestickinalmosteverydecisionmadeinthisarea.Manyofthese
communitiesarecomposedoflongͲtimefamilieswhostruggletomakealivingona
dailybasis.Moreover,ithasbeenproventhatthelifeexpectancyofpeopleliving
intheseneighborhoodsismuchlowerduetotheverypoorairquality.
Unfortunately,thesecommunitiesdonothavetheresourcestomaketheirvoices
heardthroughoutthedecisionmakers.ForthisreasonIstronglyopposethecurrent
plantoexpandi70andcreateevenmorepollutionforthesecommunitiesandmakea
monstrousconcretefloorinthemiddleofourbeautifulcity.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LesleighAnderson"<lesled@me.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20169:24am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:lesled@me.com

name:LesleighAnderson
address:2665PerryST
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Myinterestinthisprojectisfromtheperspectiveofacitizenofthecityandasa
residentinanadjacentneighborhoodtoI70.Myprimaryconcernsabouti70isthatitwasallowedto
slashthroughNorthDenverdecadesagoandtheresultisclearlyadiminishmentofthisgreatcityͲin
termsofimpressionsbyvisitorsandforthequalityoflifeforresidentsnearthehighway.Thereare
alternativestotheunderpassproposalthatwould1)provideadditionaltransportationalternativesand
2)improvetheimpressionandqualityoflifeofthecity.Therepresentawiserchoiceforthefutureof
Denver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transportationthroughthiscorridorwillbe
improvedbyagreaternumberofalternativestomakeeasttowestpassagethroughthecityfor
differenttypesoftransportationneedsandchoicesͲthisisclearlythefutureofurbanmovementthat
DenveriteshaveendorsedͲevidencebydowntowndevelopmentandpopulationgrowth.Furthermore,
puttingeverysinglevehicleonone,confined,roadwayisclearlylessefficientintermsoffueluseand
timespentsittingintraffic(see2014censusstudyofcommutetimesintheU.S.).Theobvioussolutionis
todivertI70trafficanadditional1.8milesaroundthecityoni76and270andtocreateaneastͲwest
boulevardonthecurrenti70route,asecondalternative.Astrafficflowonmajorboulevardsonthe
westsideoftownclearlyindicate,morealternativescanworkinplaceoflargeinterstatestoease
congestion.ReͲunitingneighborhoods,providingbikeandpedestrianpaths,greenspace,lightrail
alternativesbenefitthegreatergoodofthecitywhereasanotherevenmoregianthighwayisjust
makingthesamemistake,again,andevenworse.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Idonotsupportthe'partiallandcoverloweredalternative'becausethecosts
exceedthelikelihoodthatthestrategywilleasethetransportationneeds,orimprovethequalityoflife
forcityresidentsadjacenttotheproject.Furthermore,itiscertainthatseverefloodingwilloccurifa
highwayisbuiltinthePlatterivervalleybelowthegroundwatertable.Itisnotifitwillflood,itiswhen.
Observationalfloodhistorydataclearlyshowsthis.Incontrast,thereisclearandstrongevidencethat
reͲroutingthehighwayshaslesscostsandmorebenefitstothecity.Pleasecarefullyconsiderthis
opportunitytorepairthedamageabadpastdecisionhascreated.Commercialinterestscanandwill
adapt.ThewiserstrategyistoplacethecitizensofDenver,andtheresidentsofadjacent
neighborhoods,first.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LynnAnderson"<robert1633@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201610:46am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:robert1633@gmail.com

name:LynnAnderson
address:1633S.garfield
city:denver
state:CO
zip_code:80210Ͳ3005
phone:303Ͳ758Ͳ0831
comment_on_feis:YES
interest_in_project:Thisisthewrongplan,willbetooexpensiveinboththeprojectedcostwhichisnot
realistic,andthecosttothesurroundingcommunity.Atatimewhenwedonothaveenoughaffordable
housing,thisplaneliminatesevenmorehousing.Stopthisplanandreconsidertheconnectto270.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:realisticcostprojections,quitlisteningtothe
developersandstartliteningtocommunity.Takeitto270
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Andrea"<A_l_ball@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20166:53am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:A_l_ball@yahoo.com

name:Andrea
address:1850wBerkeleyplace
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Pleasedon'truinourneighborhoodbydoingthisexpansion.Wewillloseproperty
valuesandloseourconnectiontodowntown.NoonewillwanttoliveonthissideofiͲ70.Wewillbe
victimsofthishighwayexpansion.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Wedon'twantthisexpansioncominginand
ruiningourneighborhood,wearealreadylowincome.Destroyingthiswouldmeanputtingenentire
groupoutoftheirinvestments.I'dbescrewedandlosemoneyonthehouseIpurchasedbecausethis
wastheonlyneighborhoodIcouldaffordtolivein.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Sylvia Angell" <sylangell@msn.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 10:12 am
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: sylangell@msn.com
name: Sylvia Angell
address: 2845 Newland St.
city: Wheat Ridge
state: CO
zip_code: 80214
phone: 303-445-1898
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I use I-70 East from Denver almost weekly to visit our son's family in southeast
Aurora.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I would much rather drive an extra few minutes than to see established
residential neighborhoods disrupted by a widened interstate in it's present location. Seems to me, a
much better plan would involve moving the interstate north between Brighton and Dahlia. Let's not
displace any more families when there is a much better alternative. Thank you.
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Thomas,Anthony.I'maresidentofElyriaandhavebeenfor18years.AndIwouldliketousepartofmy
timeheretomakeasuggestionthat,ifyouwouldnotifytwomorespeakersthatthey'reabouttobein
line,thatwillprobablysaveabouthalfourtime.Yes.Anyway,oneofmyneighborsdiedlastweek,died
asinmovedon,ArleneWelsh.Shecouldn'tsellherhouse.Wehavefivetimestheforeclosurerateof
Denver.IwasthepresidentofElyrianeighborhoodformanyyears.Wedraftedthisplanforthe
neighborhoodin2006,showingfourelevatedlanesandsixbelowgrade.Neverbeenstudied,still.
WhichmeansthattheyhavetocutoffYorkandJosephineandstuffthemontoBrightonBoulevard.
There'snotrafficstudyforthat.Here'swhatwedesignedin2005.GaveittoCDOT.Stillnotbeen
studiedafter11years.But,RezaAkhavandidcomeandmeetwithmein2011andshowedmethe
undergrounding.Isaid,"Reza,you'reontosomethingthere,butyou'vestillgotitwrong.We'regoingto
need,becauseofalltherailroadtracks,someelevatedlanes,"whicharestillnotstudied.Itoldthe
rerouteIͲ70peoplethatIwouldbehappytodebatetheirprojectionwiththem,whichthey'venever
discussedwithme.Ihaveathousandsignaturesfromtheneighborhoodfortheundergroundinglocked
inmyvaultwhereIsleep.So,meanwhile,theCitytookawaymyusepermitandkickedoutmy
roommates,becauseIhadtoomuchportablehousinggoingon.




MR.ANTHONY:Thispodiumdoesn'thavealipsoyoucan'tholdupyourdisplayandhaveyournotes
staythere.So,anyway,JumettaPosey,doesanybodyrememberthatname?And,aslongaswe'reall
raisingourhandsonthatone:Howmanypeopletookpublictransittobehere?Oh.Hmm.Well.Jumetta
senttheElyria/SwanseaBusinessAssociation,theformeriterationoftheElyria/Globeville/Swansea
BusinessAdministration,orBusinessAssociation,afaxonMay11th,2001,sayingtheyweregoingto
meettheneighborhoodaboutthisproject.Thatwas15yearsago.Westillhavehomesthatcan'tbesold
becausenooneknowswhat'sgoingtohappen.WhichismypointaboutArleneWelsh.Now,ifyouwant
tosay,yes,wonderful,putitoverinAdamsCounty,well,you'vegottobuyofftwooutofthree
commissioners.Itmightactuallywork.Butwho'sgotthemostmoney?AndIusedtoplayalongClear
Creekthroughthere.There'sanothergreenwaytherethatyou'regoingtoimpactwiththeGoldLine
goingtoArvadaandtwotransitorydevelopmentsitesputtinginthousandsofresidences.Yes.Not
singleͲfamilyresidences,butapartmentsalongthere.You'renotgoingtojustschwoopitin.So,we're
dealingwiththefactthatwedidaplanin2005thatincludedanewschoolonthe22acresthattheCity
ownsbytheriver.Theydidn'tputonethere.Ourtwoschoolsareinthebottom1percentof
environmentaljusticefromtheEPA,ifyouusetheirtool.Bothofthemareinthebottom1percent.
Thereisnonewschoolplanned.Whydidthathappen?GoingbacktowhatDrewDutchersaid,theCity
andCountyofDenveristheproblem.




From: "TomAnthony"<supercab@earthlink.net>
Subject:IͲ70EastCorridorFinalEIScommentsfromTomAnthony
Date: Tue,March1,20162:37pm
To:
"IͲ70EastCorridor"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>
Cc:
"DrewDutcher"<drewdutcherdirect@gmail.com>,"CandiceDeb"
<candicdebaca@gmail.com>,"ArmandoPayan"<armandopayan@yahoo.com>,"KevinFlynn"
<kevin.flynn@denvergov.org>,"PaulKashmann"<paul.kashmann@denvergov.org>,"Rafael
Espinoza"<Rafael.Espinoza@denvergov.org>,"TimothyWatkins"
<Timothy.Watkins@denvergov.org>,"AlbusBrooks"<albus.brooks@denvergov.org>,"Steve
Nalley"<steve.nalley@denvergov.org>,"JoseCornejo"<jose.cornejo@denvergov.org>,"Rocky"
<rockiespub@gmail.com>,"CarrieWallis"<Carrie.Wallis@atkinsglobal.com>

seeattachedletterandinfo.Thanksforyourconsideration.
TomAnthony
Attachments:
IͲ70FEIS.final.comments.TRA.pdf
Size: 1M
Type: application/pdf
ELYRIA2020VISION6Ͳ08.pdf
Size: 1.1M
Type: application/pdf
elyriatunneldiag.d08.pdf
Size: 138k
Type: application/pdf
lancet.pdf
Size: 915k
Type: application/pdf
EJtool.swansea.garden.place.2015.JPG
Size: 1.9M
Type: image/jpeg
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HARVESTING POTENTIAL AT LAST
For the people of Elyria, Globeville and Swansea, our longtime home is land both gifted
by nature and blighted by use. Our proposals in this evolving Vision redress the sprawl
and waste of the past and harvest our home’s opportunities for our children’s children –
benefitting all of Denver. No one is better qualified to guide our way to the future than we
who live and work here, and no one has more to gain.

CULTIVATING ELYRIA’S LEGACY
Balancing this development direction, Elyria also enjoys great potential from its natural
and open areas, parks, riverfront, historic homes and buildings, and the historic Riverside
Cemetary. Enhancements of the National Western Complex and
“Entertainment-Exhibition-Events Area” driven by public access from I-70 and transit
shown in our plan can preserve a genuine piece of history. Our innovative proposal to use
idled stock pens as a festive multicultural open-air market reflects the overall goal of
cleaner, smarter people-friendly usability across the area. The proposed Northside
Heritage Recreation Area is seen as a year-round agriculture industries education district,
helping urban children and adults understand where food comes from and focusing the
city on the unique remnants of pioneer history concentrated in Elyria.

HOW PLANNING TRADE-OFFS CAN WORK
The noise and odor of the Purina plant comprise the most obviously damaging influence
on Elyria’s everyday quality of life. A plan for relocating the plant but adding elevated
(not tunnelized) I-70 lanes, if done well, would be a strong net improvement. Siting the
Northside Commuter Rail Station as shown on the BNSF line would vastly improve
access to the National Western facilities, greatly improving year-round access to the
historic location and sparking new development and employment in a neighborhood that
requires stimulus. Transit in this plan is shared by all three neighborhoods and stimulates
develoment where its potential is greatest. Our Vision for Elyria depends on weighing
and negotiating many trade-offs with many stakeholders over many years.

LAND USE SHOULD NOT WASTE LAND – OR LIVES
While specific current uses may prove valuable over time, the high percentage of open
ground and open air storage indicates opportunities here for cleaner, safer, more
valuable, higher density live-work-play applications – in keeping with principles now at
work throughout Denver. While Elyria’s conditional acceptance of a nearby Commuter
Rail maintenance facility site reflects our traditional focus on the workplace, heavy
industry by definition is out of scale with mixed use. The underutilized space Elyria offers
is best suited to the kind of job-intensive light industry that complements the other forms
of desired development – residential, retail, recreation and open space.

ENCOURAGING THE VISION
These positive directions require the kinds of appealing individual development projects
illustrated. True, few lie within the power of the Elyria Neighborhood Association, but we
can evaluate and encourage or oppose new land uses within our borders to pursue our
general Vision. All development will benefit from a sustainable, concerted
neighborhood-wide direction rather than piecemeal conflicting uses.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS NEEDED
The specific ideas shown on this map reflect our vision of a healthy working community
with greater density; more jobs; better transportation; good, safe connection with
adjoining neighborhoods and the Platte River bike and park system; new recreational
options; and an identity that gives us a real place in the greater Denver patchwork of life
and land use. Anchored by T.O.D. stimulation, new mixed-use infill development of retail,
commercial, light industrial and affordable housing will create a new future for existing
lightly used property.

WHY WE NEED TO PLAN
Nearly all the things that make Elyria a challenging place to live, work and grow up in
come from other people’s plans that gave little thought to actual livability here. Today,
Elyria must plan its future or be planned upon – and again, others are busy with their own
initiatives that ignore our potential and quality of life. The plan to divide our
neighborhood with another super highway is only one example.

• Walkable Mixed-Use Communities

• Infilled Livably, Sustainably

• Leveraged TOD & Open Space

• Reconnected Neighborhoods


DO NOT CITE, QUOTE, OR DISTRIBUTE: UNDER EMBARGO UNTIL JANUARY 26, 2007
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:KHWKHUORFDOH[SRVXUHWRPDMRUURDGZD\VDGYHUVHO\DʚHFWVOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKGXULQJWKHSHULRGRI
UDSLG OXQJ GHYHORSPHQW WKDW WDNHV SODFH EHWZHHQ  DQG  \HDUV RI DJH LV XQNQRZQ 7KLV VWXG\ LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH
DVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQUHVLGHQWLDOH[SRVXUHWRWUDʝFDQG\HDUOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWK
 ,Q WKLV SURVSHFWLYH VWXG\  FKLOGUHQ PHDQ DJH  \HDUV >6' @  SDUWLFLSDWHG IURP  VRXWKHUQ
&DOLIRUQLDFRPPXQLWLHVWKDWUHSUHVHQWDZLGHUDQJHLQUHJLRQDODLUTXDOLW\&KLOGUHQZHUHIROORZHGXSIRU\HDUV
ZLWK \HDUO\ OXQJIXQFWLRQ PHDVXUHPHQWV UHFRUGHG )RU HDFK FKLOG ZH LGHQWLʛHG VHYHUDO LQGLFDWRUV RI UHVLGHQWLDO
H[SRVXUHWRWUDʝFIURPODUJHURDGV5HJUHVVLRQDQDO\VLVZDVXVHGWRHVWDEOLVKZKHWKHU\HDUJURZWKLQOXQJIXQFWLRQ
ZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORFDOWUDʝFH[SRVXUHDQGZKHWKHUORFDOWUDʝFHʚHFWVZHUHLQGHSHQGHQWRIUHJLRQDODLUTXDOLW\
&KLOGUHQZKROLYHGZLWKLQPRIDIUHHZD\ PRWRUZD\ KDGVXEVWDQWLDOGHʛFLWVLQ\HDUJURZWKRIIRUFHG
H[SLUDWRU\YROXPHLQV )(9tP/S >&,WR@ DQGPD[LPXPPLGH[SLUDWRU\ʜRZUDWH 00()
t P/V S  > WR   FRPSDUHG ZLWK FKLOGUHQ ZKR OLYHG DW OHDVW  P IURP D IUHHZD\ -RLQW PRGHOV
VKRZHGWKDWERWKORFDOH[SRVXUHWRIUHHZD\VDQGUHJLRQDODLUSROOXWLRQKDGGHWULPHQWDODQGLQGHSHQGHQWHʚHFWVRQ
OXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWK3URQRXQFHGGHʛFLWVLQDWWDLQHGOXQJIXQFWLRQDWDJH\HDUVZHUHUHFRUGHGIRUWKRVHOLYLQJ
ZLWKLQ  P RI D IUHHZD\ ZLWK PHDQ SHUFHQWSUHGLFWHG  IRU )(9 S  UHODWLYH WR !P > &,
t DQGIRU00() S >&,t@ 
/RFDOH[SRVXUHWRWUDʝFRQDIUHHZD\KDVDGYHUVHHʚHFWVRQFKLOGUHQpVOXQJGHYHORSPHQWZKLFKDUH
LQGHSHQGHQWRIUHJLRQDODLUTXDOLW\DQGZKLFKFRXOGUHVXOWLQLPSRUWDQWGHʛFLWVLQDWWDLQHGOXQJIXQFWLRQLQODWHUOLIH


%RWK FURVVVHFWLRQDOt DQG ORQJLWXGLQDOt VWXGLHV KDYH
VKRZQWKDWOXQJIXQFWLRQLQFKLOGUHQLVDGYHUVHO\DʧHFWHG
E\H[SRVXUHWRXUEDQUHJLRQDODLUSROOXWLRQ(YLGHQFHKDV
HPHUJHGWKDWORFDOH[SRVXUHWRWUDʪFLVUHODWHGWRDGYHUVH
UHVSLUDWRU\HʧHFWVLQFKLOGUHQLQFOXGLQJLQFUHDVHGUDWHV
RI DVWKPD DQG RWKHU UHVSLUDWRU\ GLVHDVHVt &URVV
VHFWLRQDO VWXGLHV LQ (XURSH KDYH VKRZQ WKDW GHʨFLWV LQ
OXQJ IXQFWLRQ DUH UHODWHG WR UHVLGHQWLDO H[SRVXUH WR
WUDʪFt+RZHYHUGRHVWUDʪFH[SRVXUHKDYHDQDGYHUVH
HʧHFW RQ OXQJIXQFWLRQ GHYHORSPHQW LQ FKLOGUHQ" 7KH
DQVZHUWRWKLVTXHVWLRQLVLPSRUWDQWLQYLHZRIWKHH[WHQW
RI WUDʪF H[SRVXUH LQ XUEDQ HQYLURQPHQWV DQG WKH
HVWDEOLVKHGUHODWLRQEHWZHHQGLPLQLVKHGOXQJIXQFWLRQLQ
DGXOWKRRGDQGPRUELGLW\DQGPRUWDOLW\
:H LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ UHVLGHQWLDO
H[SRVXUHWRWUDʪFDQG\HDUOXQJIXQFWLRQGHYHORSPHQW
RQ WKH EDVLV RI FRKRUW GDWD IURP WKH &KLOGUHQpV +HDOWK
6WXG\ :H DOVR VWXGLHG WKH MRLQW HʧHFWV RI ORFDO WUDʪF
H[SRVXUH DQG UHJLRQDO DLU TXDOLW\ RQ FKLOGUHQpV OXQJ
GHYHORSPHQW



7KH &KLOGUHQpV +HDOWK 6WXG\ UHFUXLWHG WZR FRKRUWV RI
IRXUWKJUDGHFKLOGUHQ PHDQDJH\HDUV>6'@RQH
LQ FRKRUWQ  DQGWKHRWKHULQ FRKRUW
Q   $OO FKLOGUHQ ZHUH UHFUXLWHG IURP VFKRROV LQ
ǀǀȞȡȣ

 VRXWKHUQ &DOLIRUQLD FRPPXQLWLHV DV SDUW RI DQ
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ LQWR WKH ORQJWHUP HʧHFWV RI DLU SROOXWLRQ
RQFKLOGUHQpVUHVSLUDWRU\KHDOWK$FRQVLVWHQWSURWRFRO
ZDVXVHGLQDOOFRPPXQLWLHVWRLGHQWLI\VFKRROVDQGDOO
VWXGHQWV WDUJHWHG IRU VWXG\ ZHUH LQYLWHG WR SDUWLFLSDWH
2YHUDOO    RI DYDLODEOH VWXGHQWV DJUHHG WR
SDUWLFLSDWH 3XOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQ GDWD ZHUH REWDLQHG
\HDUO\E\WUDLQHGʨHOGWHFKQLFLDQVZKRWUDYHOOHGWRVWXG\
VFKRROVWRXQGHUWDNHPD[LPXPHʧRUWVSLURPHWU\RQWKH
FKLOGUHQXVLQJWKHVDPHHTXLSPHQWDQGWHVWLQJSURWRFRO
XVHGWKURXJKRXWWKHVWXG\SHULRG'HWDLOVRIWKHWHVWLQJ
SURWRFRO KDYH EHHQ SUHYLRXVO\ UHSRUWHG &KLOGUHQ LQ
ERWKFRKRUWVZHUHIROORZHGXSIRU\HDUV
$EDVHOLQHTXHVWLRQQDLUHFRPSOHWHGDWVWXG\HQWU\E\
HDFKFKLOGpVSDUHQWRUOHJDOJXDUGLDQZDVXVHGWRREWDLQ
LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ UDFH +LVSDQLF HWKQLF RULJLQ SDUHQWDO
LQFRPH DQG HGXFDWLRQ KLVWRU\ RI GRFWRUGLDJQRVHG
DVWKPD LQXWHUR H[SRVXUH WR PDWHUQDO VPRNLQJ DQG
KRXVHKROGH[SRVXUHWRJDVVWRYHVSHWVDQGHQYLURQPHQWDO
WREDFFR VPRNH $ \HDUO\ TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZLWK VLPLODU
VWUXFWXUHWRWKDWRIWKHEDVHOLQHTXHVWLRQQDLUHZDVXVHG
WR XSGDWH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ DVWKPD VWDWXV SHUVRQDO
VPRNLQJDQGH[SRVXUHWRHQYLURQPHQWDOWREDFFRVPRNH
)RUVWDWLVWLFDOPRGHOOLQJDWKUHHFDWHJRU\VRFLRHFRQRPLF
VWDWXVYDULDEOHZDVFUHDWHGRQWKHEDVLVRIWRWDOKRXVHKROG
LQFRPH DQG HGXFDWLRQ RI WKH SDUHQW RU JXDUGLDQ WKDW
FRPSOHWHGWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH+LJKVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV
 RI FKLOGUHQ Q   ZDV GHʨQHG DV D SDUHQWDO
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LQFRPHJUHDWHUWKDQ86SHU\HDURUDQLQFRPH
RYHU 86 SHU \HDU DQG DW OHDVW  \HDUV RI FROOHJH
HGXFDWLRQ7KHPLGGOHFDWHJRU\ Q  LQFOXGHG
FKLOGUHQZLWKDSDUHQWDOLQFRPHEHWZHHQ86DQG
86 DQG VRPH OHVV WKDQ  \HDUV  FROOHJH RU
WHFKQLFDOVFKRROHGXFDWLRQDQGORZVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV
Q  LQFOXGHGDOOUHPDLQLQJFKLOGUHQ
7KH VWXG\ SURWRFRO ZDV DSSURYHG E\ WKH LQVWLWXWLRQDO
UHYLHZ ERDUG IRU KXPDQ VWXGLHV DW WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
6RXWKHUQ &DOLIRUQLD DQG ZULWWHQ FRQVHQW ZDV SURYLGHG
E\DSDUHQWRUOHJDOJXDUGLDQIRUHYHU\VWXG\SDUWLFLSDQW





:H FKDUDFWHULVHG H[SRVXUH RI HYHU\ VWXG\ SDUWLFLSDQW WR
WUDʪFUHODWHG SROOXWDQWV E\ WZR W\SHV RI PHDVXUHVu
SUR[LPLW\RIWKHFKLOGpVUHVLGHQFHWRWKHQHDUHVWIUHHZD\
RU WR WKH QHDUHVW PDMRU QRQIUHHZD\ URDG DQG PRGHO
EDVHG HVWLPDWHV RI WUDʪFUHODWHG DLU SROOXWLRQ DW WKH
UHVLGHQFH GHULYHG IURP GLVSHUVLRQ PRGHOV WKDW
LQFRUSRUDWHGGLVWDQFHWRURDGZD\VYHKLFOHFRXQWVYHKLFOH
HPLVVLRQUDWHVDQGPHWHRURORJLFDOFRQGLWLRQV5HJLRQDO
DLUSROOXWLRQZDVFRQWLQXRXVO\PRQLWRUHGDWRQHFHQWUDO
VLWH ORFDWLRQ ZLWKLQ HDFK VWXG\ FRPPXQLW\ RYHU WKH
FRXUVH RI WKH LQYHVWLJDWLRQ )XUWKHU GHWDLOV RI H[SRVXUH
DVVHVVPHQWDUHDYDLODEOHLQWKHZHEDSSHQGL[


7KH RXWFRPH GDWD FRQVLVWHG RI  SXOPRQDU\
IXQFWLRQ WHVWV UHFRUGHG IURP  SDUWLFLSDQWV GXULQJ
\HDUVLQERWKFRKRUWV:HIRFXVHGRQWKUHHSXOPRQDU\
IXQFWLRQ PHDVXUHV IRUFHG YLWDO FDSDFLW\ )9&  IRUFHG
H[SLUDWRU\ YROXPH LQ  V )(9  DQG PD[LPXP
PLGH[SLUDWRU\ʩRZUDWH 00()DOVRNQRZQDV)() 
7KH H[SRVXUHV RI SULPDU\ LQWHUHVW ZHUH WKH WUDʪF
PHDVXUHVGHVFULEHGDERYH
:HXVHGDKLHUDUFKLFDOPL[HGHʧHFWVPRGHOWRUHODWH
\HDU JURZWK LQ HDFK OXQJIXQFWLRQ PHDVXUH WR WUDʪF
H[SRVXUH ZLWK EDVLF VWUXFWXUH WKDW KDV EHHQ SUHYLRXVO\
GHVFULEHG 7R DFFRXQW IRU WKH JURZWK SDWWHUQ LQ OXQJ
IXQFWLRQ GXULQJ WKLV SHULRG ZH XVHG D OLQHDU VSOLQH
PRGHO FRQVWUXFWHG VR WKDW \HDU JURZWK LQ OXQJ
IXQFWLRQ ZDV HVWLPDWHG MRLQWO\ ZLWK RWKHU PRGHO
SDUDPHWHUV:HHVWLPDWHGDQGWHVWHGWKHHʧHFWRIWUDʪF
H[SRVXUH RQ \HDU JURZWK DQG LQ VRPH DQDO\VHV RQ
PHDQYDOXHVDWDQG\HDUVRIDJH7KHPRGHODOORZHG
IRU VHSDUDWH JURZWK FXUYHV IRU HDFK VH[ UDFH HWKQLF
RULJLQFRKRUWDQGEDVHOLQHDVWKPDVXEJURXS7KHPRGHO
DOVR LQFOXGHG DGMXVWPHQWV IRU KHLJKW KHLJKW VTXDUHG
ERG\PDVV LQGH[ %0,  %0, VTXDUHG SUHVHQW DVWKPD
VWDWXV H[HUFLVH RU UHVSLUDWRU\ LOOQHVV RQ WKH GD\ RI WKH
WHVW DQ\ WREDFFR VPRNLQJ E\ WKH FKLOG LQ WKH SUHYLRXV
\HDUDQGLQGLFDWRUYDULDEOHVIRUʨHOGWHFKQLFLDQ5DQGRP
HʧHFWV IRU WKH LQWHUFHSW DQG \HDU JURZWK SDUDPHWHUV
ZHUHLQFOXGHGDWWKHOHYHORISDUWLFLSDQWDQGFRPPXQLW\
7RNHHSWKHSRWHQWLDOHʧHFWRIRXWOLHUVWRDPLQLPXP
DQG WR H[DPLQH SRVVLEOH QRQOLQHDU H[SRVXUHUHVSRQVH
UHODWLRQV ZH XVHG FDWHJRULFDO IRUPV RI HDFK WUDʪF
ȝ

LQGLFDWRULQRXUPRGHOV)RUGLVWDQFHWRWKHIUHHZD\ZH
IRUPHG IRXU FDWHJRULHVuOHVV WKDQ  P t P
tPDQGPRUHWKDQP'LVWDQFHVWRQRQ
IUHHZD\PDMRUURDGVZHUHVLPLODUO\FDWHJRULVHGEDVHGRQ
GLVWDQFHV RI  P  P DQG  P 0RGHOEDVHG
HVWLPDWHV RI SROOXWLRQ IURP IUHHZD\V DQG QRQIUHHZD\V
ZHUH FDWHJRULVHG LQWR TXDUWLOHV RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKHLU
UHVSHFWLYH GLVWULEXWLRQV VHH ZHEDSSHQGL[  7KH
FDWHJRULVDWLRQ GLVWDQFHV IRU DOO WUDʪF LQGLFDWRUV ZHUH
ʨ[HGEHIRUHDQ\KHDOWKDQDO\VHVZHUHGRQH7UDʪFHʧHFWV
DUHUHSRUWHGDVWKHGLʧHUHQFHLQ\HDUJURZWKIRUHDFK
FDWHJRU\ UHODWLYH WR WKH OHDVW H[SRVHG FDWHJRU\ VR WKDW
QHJDWLYHHVWLPDWHVVLJQLI\UHGXFHGOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWK
RUYDOXHVZLWKLQFUHDVHGH[SRVXUH
:H DOVR FRQVLGHUHG MRLQW HVWLPDWLRQ RI WUDʪF HʧHFWV
ZLWKLQ WKH FRPPXQLW\ DQG SROOXWLRQ EHWZHHQ
FRPPXQLWLHVZKLFKZDVEDVHGRQWKHORQJWHUPDYHUDJH
SROOXWDQW FRQFHQWUDWLRQV PHDVXUHG DW WKH FHQWUDO VLWHV
VHH ZHEDSSHQGL[  3ROOXWDQW HʧHFWV DUH UHSRUWHG DV WKH
GLʧHUHQFH LQ \HDU JURZWK LQ OXQJ IXQFWLRQ IURP WKH
OHDVW WR WKH PRVW SROOXWHG FRPPXQLW\ ZLWK QHJDWLYH
GLʧHUHQFHV LQGLFDWLQJ JURZWK GHʨFLWV ZLWK LQFUHDVHG
H[SRVXUH 3RVVLEOH PRGLʨFDWLRQ RI D WUDʪF HʧHFW E\
FRPPXQLW\DYHUDJHDPELHQWSROOXWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQZDV
WHVWHGE\LQFOXVLRQRIWKHDSSURSULDWHLQWHUDFWLRQWHUPLQ
WKHPRGHO
7R H[DPLQH DWWDLQHG OXQJ IXQFWLRQ ZH FRPSXWHG
SHUFHQWSUHGLFWHG OXQJ IXQFWLRQ IRU SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR
ZHUHPHDVXUHGLQWKJUDGHRXUODVW\HDURIIROORZXS
Q  PHDQ DJH  \HDUV >6' @  7R HVWLPDWH
SUHGLFWHG)(9YDOXHVZHʨUVWʨWWHGDUHJUHVVLRQPRGHO
IRUREVHUYHG)(9 ORJWUDQVIRUPHG ZLWKSUHGLFWRUVORJ
KHLJKW %0, %0, VTXDUHG VH[ DVWKPD VWDWXV UDFH RU
HWKQLFRULJLQʨHOGWHFKQLFLDQDQGVH[E\ORJKHLJKWVH[
E\%0,VH[E\%0,VTXDUHGVH[E\DVWKPDDQGVH[E\
UDFHRUHWKQLFRULJLQLQWHUDFWLRQV:HFDOFXODWHGSUHGLFWHG
)(9RQWKHEDVLVRIWKLVPRGHODQGSHUFHQWSUHGLFWHGDV
REVHUYHGGLYLGHGE\SUHGLFWHG)(9:HXVHGDUHJUHVVLRQ
PRGHOWRFDOFXODWHWKHPHDQSHUFHQWSUHGLFWHGYDOXHIRU
HDFKFDWHJRU\RIGLVWDQFHWRWKHIUHHZD\ZLWKDGMXVWPHQW
IRU FRPPXQLW\ 7R DLG LQ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ ZH VFDOHG
SHUFHQWSUHGLFWHG YDOXHV VR WKDW FKLOGUHQ ZKR OLYHG
IXUWKHVW !P IURPDIUHHZD\KDGDPHDQRI
DQG ZH JLYH PHDQV IRU WKH UHPDLQLQJ GLVWDQFH JURXSV
UHODWLYHWRWKLVEHQFKPDUN$QDORJRXVFDOFXODWLRQVZHUH
XVHGWRREWDLQWKHSHUFHQWSUHGLFWHGPHDQIRU)9&DQG
00()
5HJUHVVLRQSURFHGXUHVLQ6$6 YHUVLRQ ZHUHXVHG
WRʨWDOOPRGHOV$VVRFLDWLRQVGHQRWHGDVVLJQLʨFDQWZHUH
WKRVHZLWKDSYDOXHOHVVWKDQDVVXPLQJDWZRVLGHG
DOWHUQDWLYHK\SRWKHVLV


7KH IXQGLQJ VRXUFHV RI WKLV VWXG\ KDG QR UROH LQ WKH
VWXG\ GHVLJQ FROOHFWLRQ DQDO\VLV RU LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI
GDWD LQ WKH ZULWLQJ RI WKH UHSRUW RU LQ WKH GHFLVLRQ WR
VXEPLW WKH SDSHU IRU SXEOLFDWLRQ 7KH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
ǀǀȞȡȣ



DXWKRUKDGIXOODFFHVVWRDOOWKHGDWDLQWKHVWXG\DQGKDG
ʨQDO UHVSRQVLELOLW\ IRU WKH GHFLVLRQ WR VXEPLW IRU
SXEOLFDWLRQ


$Q DYHUDJH RI  SXOPRQDU\ IXQFWLRQ WHVWV ZHUH GRQH
SHU FKLOG 7KHUH ZHUH HTXDO SURSRUWLRQV RI PDOH DQG
IHPDOH SDUWLFLSDQWV ZHEWDEOH   0RVW FKLOGUHQ ZHUH RI
QRQ+LVSDQLFZKLWHRU+LVSDQLFHWKQLFRULJLQ  
FKLOGUHQ OLYHG ZLWKLQ  P RI D IUHHZD\ ZLWK PRVW RI
WKHVH FKLOGUHQ UHVLGLQJ LQ VL[ RI WKH  FRPPXQLWLHV
ZHEWDEOH  DQG ZHEʨJXUH  0RGHOEDVHG HVWLPDWHV RI
SROOXWLRQIURPDIUHHZD\ZHUHVNHZHGWRZDUGHLWKHUKLJK
RUORZYDOXHVZLWKLQPRVWVWXG\FRPPXQLWLHV
\HDU JURZWK LQ )9& )(9 DQG 00() DYHUDJHG
P/P/DQGP/VUHVSHFWLYHO\LQJLUOV
DQG  PO  PO DQG  POV UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ
ER\V &ORVHU UHVLGHQWLDO GLVWDQFH WR D IUHHZD\ ZDV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKUHGXFHGJURZWKLQOXQJIXQFWLRQ WDEOH 
,QFKLOGUHQZKROLYHGZLWKLQPRIDIUHHZD\\HDU
JURZWK ZDV VLJQLʨFDQWO\ UHGXFHG FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKRVH
ZKROLYHGDWOHDVWPIURPDIUHHZD\/DUJHGHʨFLWVLQ
)(9DQG00()JURZWKZHUHDOVRHVWLPDWHGIRUWKHWZR
KLJKHVWH[SRVXUH TXDUWLOHV RI PRGHOEDVHG SROOXWLRQ
IURPDIUHHZD\DOWKRXJKQHLWKHUGHʨFLWZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\
VLJQLʨFDQW,QGLFDWRUVRIWUDʪFIURPQRQIUHHZD\URDGV
LQFOXGLQJ ERWK GLVWDQFH DQG PRGHOEDVHG SROOXWLRQ
HVWLPDWHVZHUHQRWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKUHGXFHGJURZWK
7KHDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ)(9JURZWKDQGGLVWDQFHWRD
IUHHZD\ ZDV VLJQLʨFDQW LQ YDULRXV VHQVLWLYLW\ DQDO\VHV
WDEOH   &RPSDUHG ZLWK WKH UHVXOWV VKRZQ LQ WDEOH 
EDVHPRGHO GLVWDQFHHʧHFWHVWLPDWHVZHUHODUJHUZLWK
DGGLWLRQDODGMXVWPHQWIRUVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV)XUWKHU
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVKRZHGWKDWORZVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXVZDV
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK LQFUHDVHG WUDʪF H[SRVXUH ZLWK PHDQ
UHVLGHQWLDO GLVWDQFH WR IUHHZD\V RI  NP 6'  
 NP   DQG  NP   IRU ORZ PLGGOH DQG
KLJKJURXSVUHVSHFWLYHO\+RZHYHUVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV
ZDV QRW VLJQLʨFDQWO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK )(9 JURZWK DQG
WKHUHIRUH DGMXVWPHQW IRU WKLV YDULDEOH LQGXFHG RQO\ D
PRGHVW FKDQJH $GMXVWPHQW IRU LQGRRU VRXUFHV RI DLU
SROOXWLRQ LQFOXGLQJ JDV VWRYHV SHWV DQG H[SRVXUH WR
HQYLURQPHQWDO WREDFFR VPRNH DOVR UHVXOWHG LQ OLWWOH
FKDQJHLQWKHHVWLPDWHGIUHHZD\GLVWDQFHHʧHFWV
6LJQLʨFDQW GLVWDQFH HʧHFWV ZHUH VHHQ LQ WKH VXEVHW RI
FKLOGUHQ ZKR UHSRUWHG QHYHU KDYLQJ KDG DVWKPD DQG LQ
WKH VXEVHW RI FKLOGUHQ ZKR UHSRUWHG QR DFWLYH WREDFFR
VPRNLQJ7KHUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ)(9JURZWKDQGGLVWDQFH
ZDVQRWLFHDEO\ODUJHULQER\VWKDQLQJLUOVDOWKRXJKDWHVW
RIHʧHFWPRGLʨFDWLRQE\VH[ZDVQRQVLJQLʨFDQW S  
2QO\VL[RIWKHFRPPXQLWLHVKDGVXEVWDQWLDOQXPEHUV
RIFKLOGUHQOLYLQJZLWKLQPRIDIUHHZD\7KHHVWLPDWHG
HʧHFWV RI IUHHZD\ GLVWDQFH RQ OXQJ GHYHORSPHQW ZHUH
PRUHSURQRXQFHGLQWKHVHVL[KLJKHUWUDʪFFRPPXQLWLHV
WKDQLQWKHRWKHUFRPPXQLWLHV7KHUHZDVQRVLJQLʨFDQW
HYLGHQFH RI KHWHURJHQHLW\ LQ WKH ORFDO GLVWDQFH HʧHFWV
EHWZHHQ WKHVH VL[ FRPPXQLWLHV GDWD QRW VKRZQ 
ǀǀȞȡȣ
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)XUWKHUPRUHDURXQG  RIFKLOGUHQPRYHGIURP
WKHLUEDVHOLQHUHVLGHQFHGXULQJIROORZXSEXWUHPDLQHGLQ
RQH RI WKH  VWXG\ FRPPXQLWLHV DQG WKXV FRQWLQXHG WR
SDUWLFLSDWH ,I ZH RPLWWHG SRVWPRYH OXQJIXQFWLRQ
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5HGXFHG OXQJIXQFWLRQ JURZWK ZDV LQGHSHQGHQWO\
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKERWKIUHHZD\GLVWDQFHDQGZLWKUHJLRQDO
DLUSROOXWLRQ WDEOH 6WDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLʨFDQWMRLQWPRGHOV
RIUHJLRQDOSROOXWLRQZLWKGLVWDQFHWRIUHHZD\ZHUHVHHQ
IRUQLWURJHQGLR[LGHDFLGYDSRXUHOHPHQWDOFDUERQDQG
SDUWLFXODWHPDWWHUZLWKDHURG\QDPLFGLDPHWHUOHVVWKDQ
ȾPDQGOHVVWKDQȾP2]RQHZDVQRWDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK UHGXFHG OXQJIXQFWLRQ JURZWK 7KHUH ZDV QR
VLJQLʨFDQW HYLGHQFH RI HʧHFW PRGLʨFDWLRQ LQWHUDFWLRQ 
RIORFDOWUDʪFHʧHFWVZLWKDQ\RIWKHUHJLRQDOSROOXWDQWV
$VXEVHWRIFKLOGUHQZHUHREVHUYHGRYHUWKHIXOO
\HDUVRIWKHVWXG\IURPDJHWR\HDUV,QWKLVJURXS
ZH QRWHG VLJQLʨFDQW GHʨFLWV LQ \HDU )(9 JURZWK DQG
00() JURZWK IRU WKRVH ZKR OLYHG ZLWKLQ  P RI D
IUHHZD\ WDEOH   $W  \HDUV RI DJH WKHUH ZDV VRPH
HYLGHQFH RI UHGXFHG OXQJ IXQFWLRQ IRU WKRVH ZKR OLYHG
FORVHUWRDIUHHZD\WKDQWKRVHZKRGLGQRWDOWKRXJKQRQH
RI WKH GLʧHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ GLVWDQFH FDWHJRULHV ZDV
VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLʨFDQW +RZHYHU E\  \HDUV RI DJH
SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR OLYHG FORVHVW WR D IUHHZD\ KDG
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ǻʲȣǢʚȜȠțțǀ

ȭƿʲȜȟȟȠȣǂǂ

ȟ

VXEVWDQWLDOO\ORZHUDWWDLQHG)(9DQG00()WKDQWKRVH
ZKROLYHGDWOHDVWPIURPDIUHHZD\
7KHVH GHʨFLWV LQ DYHUDJH )(9 DQG 00() WUDQVODWHG
LQWR SURQRXQFHG GHʨFLWV LQ SHUFHQWSUHGLFWHG OXQJ
IXQFWLRQDW\HDUVRIDJH ʨJXUH 7KHUHZDVDWUHQGRI
ORZHU SHUFHQWSUHGLFWHG OXQJ IXQFWLRQ IRU FKLOGUHQ ZKR
OLYHGFORVHUWRDIUHHZD\WKDQIRUWKRVHZKROLYHGIXUWKHU
DZD\ 7KH HʧHFW ZDV PRVW SURQRXQFHG IRU WKRVH ZKR
OLYHG OHVV WKDQ  P IURP D IUHHZD\ ZLWK DYHUDJH
SHUFHQW SUHGLFWHG YDOXHV RI   &, t 
IRU )(9 S  UHODWLYH WR ! P  DQG 
t IRU00() S  


7KLVVWXG\VKRZVWKDWUHVLGHQWLDOSUR[LPLW\WRIUHHZD\
WUDʪF LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VXEVWDQWLDO GHʨFLWV LQ OXQJ
IXQFWLRQ GHYHORSPHQW LQ FKLOGUHQ \HDU LQFUHDVHV LQ
ERWK )(9 DQG 00() ZHUH VPDOOHU IRU FKLOGUHQ ZKR
OLYHG ZLWKLQ  P RI D IUHHZD\ WKDQ IRU WKRVH ZKR
OLYHG DW OHDVW  P IURP D IUHHZD\ )UHHZD\ HʧHFWV
ZHUHVHHQLQVXEVHWVRIQRQDVWKPDWLFDQGQRQVPRNLQJ
SDUWLFLSDQWVZKLFKLVDQLQGLFDWLRQWKDWWUDʪFH[SRVXUH
KDV DGYHUVH HʧHFWV RQ RWKHUZLVH KHDOWK\ FKLOGUHQ
'HʨFLWVLQ\HDUJURZWKUHVXOWHGLQORZHUDWWDLQHG)(9
DQG00()DW\HDUVRIDJHIRUSDUWLFLSDQWVZKROLYHG
ZLWKLQ  P RI D IUHHZD\ WKDQ IRU WKRVH ZKR OLYHG
IXUWKHUDZD\6LQFHOXQJGHYHORSPHQWLVQHDUO\FRPSOHWH
E\DJH\HDUVDQLQGLYLGXDOZLWKDGHʨFLWDWWKLVWLPH
ZLOO SUREDEO\ FRQWLQXH WR KDYH OHVV WKDQ KHDOWK\ OXQJ
IXQFWLRQIRUWKHUHPDLQGHURIKLVRUKHUOLIH
:H SUHYLRXVO\ UHSRUWHG DQ DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ
FRPPXQLW\DYHUDJHSROOXWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVDQG\HDU
OXQJIXQFWLRQ JURZWK 7KDW UHVXOW UHOLHG RQ
FRPSDULVRQV LQ FRPPXQLWLHV WKDW KDG GLʧHUHQW
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIUHJLRQDODLUSROOXWLRQDQGLPSOLFDWHG
PDQ\SROOXWDQWVVXFKDVQLWURJHQGLR[LGHDFLGYDSRXU
SDUWLFXODWHPDWWHUZLWKDHURG\QDPLFGLDPHWHUOHVVWKDQ
PDQGPDQGHOHPHQWDOFDUERQ2XUSUHVHQW
VWXG\EXLOGVRQWKDWUHVXOWDQGVKRZVWKDWLQDGGLWLRQ
WRUHJLRQDOSROOXWLRQORFDOH[SRVXUHWRODUJHURDGZD\V
DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK GLPLQLVKHG OXQJIXQFWLRQ
ǀǀȞȡȣ



ǀǀȞȡȣ
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GHYHORSPHQWLQFKLOGUHQ:HGLGQRWʨQGDQ\HYLGHQFH
WKDWWUDʪFHʧHFWVYDULHGGHSHQGLQJRQEDFNJURXQGDLU
TXDOLW\ ZKLFK VXJJHVWV WKDW HYHQ LQ DQ DUHD ZLWK ORZ
UHJLRQDOSROOXWLRQFKLOGUHQOLYLQJQHDUDPDMRUURDGZD\
DUHDWLQFUHDVHGULVNRIKHDOWKHʧHFWV2XUUHVXOWVDOVR
VXJJHVW WKDW FKLOGUHQ ZKR OLYH FORVH WR D IUHHZD\ LQ D
KLJKSROOXWLRQDUHDH[SHULHQFHDFRPELQDWLRQRIDGYHUVH
GHYHORSPHQWDOHʧHFWVEHFDXVHRIERWKORFDODQGUHJLRQDO
SROOXWLRQ
:HQRWHGDODUJHUIUHHZD\HʧHFWLQER\VWKDQLQJLUOV
DOWKRXJKWKHGLʧHUHQFHEHWZHHQVH[HVZDVQRWVLJQLʨFDQW
%\ FRQWUDVW D FURVVVHFWLRQDO (XURSHDQ VWXG\ UHSRUWHG
ODUJHU WUDʪF HʧHFWV RQ OXQJ IXQFWLRQ LQ JLUOV WKDQ LQ
ER\V 6HYHUDO IDFWRUV FRXOG H[SODLQ WKLV GLVFUHSDQF\ LQ
VH[VSHFLʨFHʧHFWVEHWZHHQVWXGLHVIURPGLʧHUHQFHVLQ
VSHFLʨFDLUSROOXWLRQPL[WXUHVDQGXQGHUO\LQJSRSXODWLRQ
VXVFHSWLELOLWLHV WR WKH JHQHUDO GLʪFXOW\ RI FRPSDULVRQV
EHWZHHQ ORQJLWXGLQDO DQG FURVVVHFWLRQDO VWXG\ HʧHFW
HVWLPDWHV ,Q JHQHUDO KRZHYHU ERWK VWXGLHV VKRZ WKDW
OXQJIXQFWLRQLQFKLOGUHQLVDGYHUVHO\DʧHFWHGE\H[SRVXUH
WRWUDʪF
7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIVHYHUDOSROOXWDQWVDUHUDLVHGQHDU
PDMRUIUHHZD\V'D\WLPHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIEODFNFDUERQ
XOWUDʨQH SDUWLFXODWH DQG RWKHU H[KDXVW SROOXWDQWV KDYH
EHHQUHSRUWHGWREHKLJKEXWGHFOLQHH[SRQHQWLDOO\ZLWKLQ
PRIDIUHHZD\DOWKRXJKQLJKWWLPHFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
RI XOWUDʨQH SDUWLFXODWH UHPDLQ DERYH EDFNJURXQG
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV IRU GLVWDQFHV JUHDWHU WKDQ  P IURP D
IUHHZD\ 6RPH VWXGLHV KDYH UHSRUWHG LQFUHDVHG WUDʪF
SROOXWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\QLWURJHQGLR[LGHDWGLVWDQFHVRYHU
PIURPDIUHHZD\t(OHPHQWDOFDUERQDQLQGLFDWRU
RISROOXWLRQIURPGLHVHOH[KDXVWYDULHVZLWKQHDUE\KLJK
WUDʪFURDGVEXWFDQDOVREHWUDQVSRUWHGDFURVVODUJH
GLVWDQFHV 'LHVHO H[KDXVW LV RQH RI WKH SULPDU\
FRQWULEXWRUVWRSDUWLFXODWHPDWWHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQWKRVH
FRPPXQLWLHVPRVWDʧHFWHGE\WUDʪF$SROOXWDQWVXFK
DV HOHPHQWDO FDUERQ FRXOG H[SODLQ RXU UHSRUWHG KHDOWK
HʧHFWVERWKORFDOO\DQGUHJLRQDOO\
%RWKUHJLRQDODPELHQWDQGXOWUDʨQHSDUWLFXODWHPDWWHU
SUHVHQW LQ KLJK FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ FORVH SUR[LPLW\ WR
URDGZD\VFDQHOLFLWR[LGDWLYHDQGQLWURVDWLYHVWUHVVLQWKH
DLUZD\VZKLFKUHVXOWVLQLQʩDPPDWLRQ.XONDUQLDQG
FRZRUNHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWWUDʪFUHODWHGSDUWLFXODWHPDWWHU
ZDVFRUUHODWHGZLWKWKHDPRXQWRIFDUERQLQWKHDLUZD\
PDFURSKDJHV RI FKLOGUHQ ZKLFK LQ WXUQ ZDV DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK UHGXFWLRQV LQ )(9 00() DQG )9& &KURQLF
DLUZD\LQʩDPPDWLRQFRXOGSURGXFHRXUUHSRUWHGGHʨFLWV
LQ LQFUHDVHG 00() DQG )(9 $GGLWLRQDO UHVHDUFK LV
QHHGHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHVSHFLʨFWUDʪFSROOXWDQWVWKDWEULQJ
DERXWKHDOWKHʧHFWVDQGWRHOXFLGDWHWKHFRQWULEXWLRQRI
HDFKSROOXWDQWWRUHJLRQDODQGORFDODVVRFLDWLRQV
$VWUHQJWKRIWKLVVWXG\ZDVWKHORQJWHUPSURVSHFWLYH
IROORZXSRIWZRODUJHFRKRUWVRIFKLOGUHQZLWKH[SRVXUH
DQGRXWFRPHGDWDREWDLQHGFRQVLVWHQWO\+RZHYHUDVLQ
DQ\ HSLGHPLRORJLFDO VWXG\ RXU UHVXOWV FRXOG EH
FRQIRXQGHGE\RQHRUPRUHRWKHUIDFWRUVUHODWHGWRERWK
WUDʪFDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWK2XUUHVXOWVZHUHUREXVW
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WRDGMXVWPHQWIRUVHYHUDOIDFWRUVLQFOXGLQJVRFLRHFRQRPLF
VWDWXV DQG LQGRRU VRXUFHV RI DLU SROOXWLRQ EXW WKH
SRVVLELOLW\ RI FRQIRXQGLQJ E\ RWKHU IDFWRUV VWLOO H[LVWV
7KURXJKRXW WKH \HDU IROORZXS ZH QRWHG DURXQG DQ
 ORVV RI VWXG\ SDUWLFLSDQWV SHU \HDU 3DUWLFLSDQW
DWWULWLRQLVDSRWHQWLDOVRXUFHRIELDVLQFRKRUWVWXGLHV:H
DQDO\VHGWKHVXEVHWRIFKLOGUHQZKRZHUHIROORZHGXSIRU
WKH IXOO \HDU GXUDWLRQ RI WKH VWXG\ DQG DOVR QRWHG
VLJQLʨFDQWWUDʪFHʧHFWHVWLPDWHVZKLFKPDNHSDUWLFLSDQW
ORVVDQXQOLNHO\H[SODQDWLRQIRURXUUHVXOWV:HGLGQRW
QRWHDVLJQLʨFDQWDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQJURZWKDQGPRGHO
EDVHG SROOXWLRQ IURP D IUHHZD\ GHVSLWH ODUJH HVWLPDWHG
GHʨFLWV LQ WKH KLJKHVWH[SRVXUH TXDUWLOHV WDEOH  
+RZHYHUZHZHUHUHVWULFWHGLQGHWHFWLRQRIDQDVVRFLDWLRQ
ZLWKPRGHOEDVHGSROOXWLRQIURPIUHHZD\VEHFDXVHWKHUH
ZDV OLWWOH YDULDWLRQ LQ WKLV PHDVXUH ZLWKLQ PRVW RI RXU
VWXG\FRPPXQLWLHV ZHEWDEOH 
:HKDYHVKRZQWKDWUHVLGHQWLDOGLVWDQFHIURPDIUHHZD\
LVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVLJQLʨFDQWGHʨFLWVLQ\HDUUHVSLUDWRU\
JURZWK ZKLFK UHVXOW LQ LPSRUWDQW GHʨFLWV LQ OXQJ
IXQFWLRQDWDJH\HDUV7KLVVWXG\DGGVWRHYLGHQFHWKDW
WKHSUHVHQWUHJXODWRU\HPSKDVLVRQUHJLRQDODLUTXDOLW\
PLJKW QHHG WR EH PRGLʨHG WR LQFOXGH FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI
ORFDO YDULDWLRQ LQ DLU SROOXWLRQ ,Q PDQ\ XUEDQ DUHDV
SRSXODWLRQJURZWKLVIRUFLQJWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIKRXVLQJ
WUDFWVDQGVFKRROVQHDUWREXV\URDGZD\VZLWKWKHUHVXOW
WKDW PDQ\ FKLOGUHQ OLYH DQG DWWHQG VFKRRO LQ FORVH
SUR[LPLW\ WR PDMRU VRXUFHV RI DLU SROOXWLRQ ,Q YLHZ RI
WKHPDJQLWXGHRIWKHUHSRUWHGHʧHFWVDQGWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RIOXQJIXQFWLRQDVDGHWHUPLQDQWRIDGXOWPRUELGLW\DQG
PRUWDOLW\ UHGXFWLRQ RI H[SRVXUH WR WUDʪFUHODWHG DLU
SROOXWDQWV FRXOG OHDG WR VXEVWDQWLDO SXEOLFKHDOWK
EHQHʨWV

:-*DXGHUPDQ50F&RQQHOO)*LOOLODQG($YRO-3HWHUV0-HUUHWWDQG
1.XQ]LOSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKHZULWLQJRIWKHPDQXVFULSW:-*DXGHUPDQ
+9RUD.%HUKDQH'7KRPDVDQG)/XUPDQQSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKH
DQDO\VLVRIWKHGDWD$OOQDPHGDXWKRUVWRRNSDUWLQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI
UHVXOWVDQGDSSURYHGWKHʨQDOYHUVLRQRIWKHPDQXVFULSW

Ƞ
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:HGHFODUHWKDWZHKDYHQRFRQʩLFWRILQWHUHVW

7KLVVWXG\ZDVVXSSRUWHGLQSDUWE\WKH&DOLIRUQLD$LU5HVRXUFHV%RDUG
FRQWUDFW$ WKH1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI(QYLURQPHQWDO+HDOWK
6FLHQFHV 3(6DQG3(6 DQGWKH+DVWLQJV)RXQGDWLRQ
:HWKDQN&KHU\O)DXFHWWIRUKHOSIXOGLVFXVVLRQVPHPEHUVRIRXU
H[WHUQDODGYLVRU\FRPPLWWHH -RQDWKDQ6DPHW1DQ/DLUG6WHYH5LFK
3HWURV.RXWUDNLV*HUKDUGW&RHW]HH IRULPSRUWDQWLQSXWWKHVFKRRO
SULQFLSDOVWHDFKHUVVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVLQHDFKRIWKHVWXG\
FRPPXQLWLHVIRUWKHLUFRRSHUDWLRQDQGWKHKHDOWKWHVWLQJʨHOGWHDP

 :DUH-)HUULV%-'RFNHU\'6SHQJOHU-6WUDP'6SHL]HU)
(ʧHFWVRIDPELHQWVXOIXUR[LGHVDQGVXVSHQGHGSDUWLFOHVRQ
UHVSLUDWRU\KHDOWKRISUHDGROHVFHQWFKLOGUHQ$P5HY5HVSLU'LV
t
 'RFNHU\'6SHL]HU)6WUDP':DUH-6SHQJOHU-)HUULV%-
(ʧHFWVRILQKDODEOHSDUWLFOHVRQUHVSLUDWRU\KHDOWKRIFKLOGUHQ
$P5HY5HVSLU'LVt
 6FKZDUW]-/XQJIXQFWLRQDQGFKURQLFH[SRVXUHWRDLUSROOXWLRQD
FURVVVHFWLRQDODQDO\VLVRI1+$1(6,,(QYLURQ5HVt
 5DL]HQQH01HDV/'DPRNRVK$HWDO+HDOWKHʧHFWVRIDFLG
DHURVROVRQ1RUWK$PHULFDQFKLOGUHQSXOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQ
$P5HY5HVSLU'LV$
 %DVFRP5%URPEHUJ3&RVWD'HWDO6WDWHRIWKHDUWKHDOWK
HʧHFWVRIRXWGRRUDLUSROOXWLRQSDUW$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HG

 %DVFRP5%URPEHUJ3&RVWD'HWDO6WDWHRIWKHDUWKHDOWK
HʧHFWVRIRXWGRRUDLUSROOXWLRQSDUW$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HG
t
 3HWHUV-$YRO(*DXGHUPDQ:HWDO$VWXG\RIWZHOYHVRXWKHUQ
&DOLIRUQLDFRPPXQLWLHVZLWKGLʧHULQJOHYHOVDQGW\SHVRIDLU
SROOXWLRQ,,(ʧHFWVRQSXOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQ
$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HGt
 .XQ]OL1/XUPDQQ)6HJDO01JR/%DOPHV-7DJHU,%
$VVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQOLIHWLPHDPELHQWR]RQHH[SRVXUHDQG
SXOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQLQFROOHJHIUHVKPHQuUHVXOWVRIDSLORWVWXG\
(QYLURQ5HVt
 7DJHU,%%DOPHV-/XUPDQQ)1JR/$OFRUQ6.XQ]OL1&KURQLF
H[SRVXUHWRDPELHQWR]RQHDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQLQ\RXQJDGXOWV
(SLGHPLRORJ\t
 )ULVFKHU76WXGQLFND0*DUWQHU&HWDO/XQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKDQG
DPELHQWR]RQHDWKUHH\HDUSRSXODWLRQVWXG\LQVFKRROFKLOGUHQ
$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HGt
 -HGU\FKRZVNL:)ODN(0UR](7KHDGYHUVHHʧHFWRIORZOHYHOVRI
DPELHQWDLUSROOXWDQWVRQOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKLQSUHDGROHVFHQW
FKLOGUHQ(QYLURQ+HDOWK3HUVSHFWt
 +RUDN)-6WXGQLFND0*DUWQHU&HWDO3DUWLFXODWHPDWWHUDQG
OXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKLQFKLOGUHQD\UIROORZXSVWXG\LQ$XVWULDQ
VFKRROFKLOGUHQ(XU5HVSLU-t
 *DXGHUPDQ:0F&RQQHOO5*LOOLODQG)HWDO$VVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ
DLUSROOXWLRQDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKLQVRXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLD
FKLOGUHQ$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HGt
 *DXGHUPDQ:*LOOLODQG)9RUD+HWDO$VVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQDLU
SROOXWLRQDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKLQVRXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLDFKLOGUHQ
UHVXOWVIURPDVHFRQGFRKRUW$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HG
t
 *DXGHUPDQ:$YRO(*LOOLODQG)HWDO7KHHʧHFWRIDLUSROOXWLRQ
RQOXQJGHYHORSPHQWIURPWR\HDUVRIDJH1(QJO-0HG
t
 *DXGHUPDQ:$YRO(/XUPDQQ)HWDO&KLOGKRRGDVWKPDDQG
H[SRVXUHWRWUDʪFDQGQLWURJHQGLR[LGH(SLGHPLRORJ\
t
 1LFRODL7&DUU':HLODQG6.HWDO8UEDQWUDʪFDQGSROOXWDQW
H[SRVXUHUHODWHGWRUHVSLUDWRU\RXWFRPHVDQGDWRS\LQDODUJH
VDPSOHRIFKLOGUHQ(XU5HVSLU-t
 9HQQ$/HZLV6&RRSHU0HWDO/RFDOURDGWUDʪFDFWLYLW\DQGWKH
SUHYDOHQFHVHYHULW\DQGSHUVLVWHQFHRIZKHH]HLQVFKRROFKLOGUHQ
FRPELQHGFURVVVHFWLRQDODQGORQJLWXGLQDOVWXG\
2FFXS(QYLURQ0HGt
 9HQQ$-/HZLV6$&RRSHU0+XEEDUG5%ULWWRQ-/LYLQJQHDUD
PDLQURDGDQGWKHULVNRIZKHH]LQJLOOQHVVLQFKLOGUHQ
$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HGt

ȡ

 YDQ9OLHW3.QDSH0GH+DUWRJ--DQVVHQ1+DUVVHPD+
%UXQHNUHHI%0RWRUYHKLFOHH[KDXVWDQGFKURQLFUHVSLUDWRU\
V\PSWRPVLQFKLOGUHQOLYLQJQHDUIUHHZD\V(QYLURQ5HV
t
 +LUVFK7:HLODQG6.YRQ0XWLXV(HWDO,QQHUFLW\DLUSROOXWLRQ
DQGUHVSLUDWRU\KHDOWKDQGDWRS\LQFKLOGUHQ(XU5HVSLU-
t
 (GZDUGV-:DOWHUV6*ULʪWKV5.+RVSLWDODGPLVVLRQVIRUDVWKPD
LQSUHVFKRROFKLOGUHQUHODWLRQVKLSWRPDMRUURDGVLQ%LUPLQJKDP
8QLWHG.LQJGRP$UFK(QYLURQ+HDOWKt
 .LP-6PRURGLQVN\6/LSVHWW06LQJHU%&+RGJVRQ$72VWUR%
7UDʪFUHODWHGDLUSROOXWLRQQHDUEXV\URDGVWKH(DVW%D\&KLOGUHQpV
5HVSLUDWRU\+HDOWK6WXG\$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HG
t
 %UDXHU0+RHN*9DQ9OLHW3HWDO$LUSROOXWLRQIURPWUDʪFDQG
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIUHVSLUDWRU\LQIHFWLRQVDQGDVWKPDWLFDQGDOOHUJLF
V\PSWRPVLQFKLOGUHQ$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HG
t
 =PLURX'*DXYLQ63LQ,HWDO7UDʪFUHODWHGDLUSROOXWLRQDQG
LQFLGHQFHRIFKLOGKRRGDVWKPDUHVXOWVRIWKH9HVWDFDVHFRQWURO
VWXG\-(SLGHPLRO&RPPXQLW\+HDOWKt
 'HOʨQR5-(SLGHPLRORJLFHYLGHQFHIRUDVWKPDDQGH[SRVXUHWRDLU
WR[LFVOLQNDJHVEHWZHHQRFFXSDWLRQDOLQGRRUDQGFRPPXQLW\DLU
SROOXWLRQUHVHDUFK(QYLURQ+HDOWK3HUVSHFW VXSSO 
t
 -DQVVHQ1$%UXQHNUHHI%YDQ9OLHW3HWDO7KHUHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQDLUSROOXWLRQIURPKHDY\WUDʪFDQGDOOHUJLFVHQVLWL]DWLRQ
EURQFKLDOK\SHUUHVSRQVLYHQHVVDQGUHVSLUDWRU\V\PSWRPVLQ'XWFK
VFKRROFKLOGUHQ(QYLURQ+HDOWK3HUVSHFWt
 0F&RQQHOO5%HUKDQH.<DR/HWDO7UDʪFVXVFHSWLELOLW\DQG
FKLOGKRRGDVWKPD(QY+HDOWK3HUVSHFWt
 %UXQHNUHHI%-DQVVHQ1GH+DUWRJ-+DUVVHPD+.QDSH0
YDQ9OLHW3$LUSROOXWLRQIURPWUXFNWUDʪFDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQLQ
FKLOGUHQOLYLQJQHDUPRWRUZD\V$P-(SLGHPLROt
 :MVW05HLWPHLU3'ROG6HWDO5RDGWUDʪFDQGDGYHUVHHʧHFWVRQ
UHVSLUDWRU\KHDOWKLQFKLOGUHQ%0-
 6XJLUL'5DQIW86FKLNRZVNL7.UDPHU87KHLQʩXHQFHRIODUJH
VFDOHDLUERUQHSDUWLFOHGHFOLQHDQGWUDʪFUHODWHGH[SRVXUHRQ
FKLOGUHQpVOXQJIXQFWLRQ(QYLURQ+HDOWK3HUVSHFWt
 .XONDUQL13LHUVH15XVKWRQ/*ULJJ-&DUERQLQDLUZD\
PDFURSKDJHVDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQLQFKLOGUHQ1(QJO-0HG
t
 +ROH':DWW*'DYH\6PLWK*HWDO,PSDLUHGOXQJIXQFWLRQDQG
PRUWDOLW\ULVNLQPHQDQGZRPHQʨQGLQJVIURPWKH5HQIURZDQG
3DLVOH\SURVSHFWLYHSRSXODWLRQVWXG\%0-t
 .QXLPDQ0-DPHV$'DYLWLQL0HWDO/XQJIXQFWLRQUHVSLUDWRU\
V\PSWRPVDQGPRUWDOLW\UHVXOWVIURPWKH%XVVHOWRQ+HDOWK6WXG\
$QQ(SLGHPLROt
 6FKXQHPDQQ+'RUQ-*UDQW%HWDO3XOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQLVD
ORQJWHUPSUHGLFWRURIPRUWDOLW\LQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ\HDU
IROORZXSRIWKH%XʧDOR+HDOWK6WXG\&KHVWt
 6FKURHGHU(:HOFK9&RXSHU'HWDO/XQJIXQFWLRQDQGLQFLGHQW
FRURQDU\KHDUWGLVHDVHWKH$WKHURVFOHURVLV5LVNLQ&RPPXQLWLHV
6WXG\$P-(SLGHPLROt
 )ULHGPDQ*.ODWVN\$6LHJHODXE$HWDO/XQJIXQFWLRQDQGULVNRI
P\RFDUGLDOLQIDUFWLRQDQGVXGGHQFDUGLDFGHDWK1(QJO-0HG
t
 .DQQHOO:+XEHUW+/HZ(-RQHV-9LWDOFDSDFLW\DVDSUHGLFWRURI
FDUGLRYDVFXODUGLVHDVHWKH)UDPLQJKDP6WXG\$P+HDUW-
t
 $VKOH\).DQQHOO:6RUOLH3HWDO3XOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQUHODWLRQWR
DJLQJFLJDUHWWHKDELWDQGPRUWDOLW\7KH)UDPLQJKDP6WXG\
$QQ,QWHUQ0HGt
 3HWHUV-$YRO(1DYLGL:HWDO$VWXG\RIWZHOYHVRXWKHUQ
&DOLIRUQLDFRPPXQLWLHVZLWKGLʧHULQJOHYHOVDQGW\SHVRIDLU
SROOXWLRQ,3UHYDOHQFHRIUHVSLUDWRU\PRUELGLW\
$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HGt
 %HQVHQ3&$/,1(u$GLVSHUVLRQPRGHOIRUSUHGLFWLQJDLU
SROOXWLRQFRQFHQWUDWLRQVQHDUURDGZD\V6DFUDPHQWR&DOLIRUQLD
'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
 %HUKDQH.*DXGHUPDQ:6WUDP'7KRPDV'6WDWLVWLFDOLVVXHVLQ
VWXGLHVRIWKHORQJWHUPHʧHFWVRIDLUSROOXWLRQWKHVRXWKHUQ
&DOLIRUQLD&KLOGUHQpV+HDOWK6WXG\ ZLWKGLVFXVVLRQ 6WDW6FL
t

ǀǀȞȡȣ



 :DQJ;'RFNHU\':\SLM'HWDO3XOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQJURZWK
YHORFLW\LQFKLOGUHQWR\HDUVRIDJH$P5HY5HVSLU'LV
t
 =KX<+LQGV:&.LP66LRXWDV&&RQFHQWUDWLRQDQGVL]H
GLVWULEXWLRQRIXOWUDʨQHSDUWLFOHVQHDUDPDMRUKLJKZD\
-$LU:DVWH0DQDJ$VVRFt
 *LOEHUW1/:RRGKRXVH66WLHE'0%URRN-5$PELHQWQLWURJHQ
GLR[LGHDQGGLVWDQFHIURPDPDMRUKLJKZD\6FL7RWDO(QYLURQ

 =KX<.XKQ70D\R3+LQGV:&&RPSDULVRQRIGD\WLPHDQG
QLJKWWLPHFRQFHQWUDWLRQSURʨOHVDQGVL]HGLVWULEXWLRQVRIXOWUDʨQH
SDUWLFOHVQHDUDPDMRUKLJKZD\(QYLURQ6FL7HFKQRO
t
 %UDXHU0+RHN*YDQ9OLHW3HWDO(VWLPDWLQJORQJWHUPDYHUDJH
SDUWLFXODWHDLUSROOXWLRQFRQFHQWUDWLRQVDSSOLFDWLRQRIWUDʪF
LQGLFDWRUVDQGJHRJUDSKLFLQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHPV(SLGHPLRORJ\
t
 *LOEHUW1/*ROGEHUJ06%HFNHUPDQ%%URRN-5-HUUHWW0
$VVHVVLQJVSDWLDOYDULDELOLW\RIDPELHQQLWURJHQGLR[LGHLQ
0RQWUHDO&DQDGDZLWKDODQGXVHUHJUHVVLRQPRGHO-
$LU:DVWH0DQDJ$VVRFt
 *RQ]DOHV04XDOOV&+XGJHQV(1HDV/&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRID
VSDWLDOJUDGLHQWRIQLWURJHQGLR[LGHDFURVVD8QLWHG6WDWHV0H[LFR
ERUGHUFLW\GXULQJZLQWHU6FL7RWDO(QYLURQt

ǀǀȞȡȣ

 )LVFKHU3++RHN*9DQ5HHXZLMND+HWDO7UDʪFUHODWHG
GLʧHUHQFHVLQRXWGRRUDQGLQGRRUFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRISDUWLFOHVDQG
YRODWLOHRUJDQLFFRPSRXQGVLQ$PVWHUGDP$WPRV(QYLURQ
t
 5RRUGD.QDSH0&-DQVVHQ1$+GH+DUWRJ--9DQ9OLHW3+1
+DUVVHPD+%UXQHNUHHI%$LUSROOXWLRQIURPWUDʪFLQFLW\
GLVWULFWFQHDUPDMRUPRWRUZD\V$WPRV(QYLURQt
 .KDQ$/L-+XVDLQ/$WPRVSKHULFWUDQVSRUWRIHOHPHQWDOFDUERQ
-*HRSK\V5HV'
 0DQFKHVWHU1HHVYLJ-6FKDXHU-&DVV*7KHGLVWULEXWLRQRI
SDUWLFOHSKDVHRUJDQLFFRPSRXQGVLQWKHDWPRVSKHUHDQGWKHLUXVH
IRUVRXUFHDSSRUWLRQPHQWGXULQJWKHVRXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLD&KLOGUHQpV
+HDOWK6WXG\-$LU:DVWH0DQDJ$VVRFt
 /L1+DR03KDOHQ5)+LQGV:&1HO$(3DUWLFXODWHDLU
SROOXWDQWVDQGDVWKPD$SDUDGLJPIRUWKHUROHRIR[LGDWLYHVWUHVVLQ
30LQGXFHGDGYHUVHKHDOWKHʧHFWV&OLQ,PPXQROt
 1HO$$WPRVSKHUH$LUSROOXWLRQUHODWHGLOOQHVVHʧHFWVRISDUWLFOHV
6FLHQFHt
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ʲʵȜțȜȣƿ

7UDʪFH[SRVXUHVZHUHDVVLJQHGWRHDFKFKLOGRQWKHEDVLV
RIWKHUHVLGHQFHDWVWXG\HQWU\5HVLGHQFHDGGUHVVHVZHUH
VWDQGDUGLVHGDQGWKHLUORFDWLRQVJHRFRGHGE\XVHRIWKH
7HOH$WODV GDWDEDVH DQG VRIWZDUH 7HOH $WODV ,QF 0HQOR
3DUN&$ZZZQDWHOHDWODVFRP :HXVHG(56,$UF*,6
YHUVLRQ (65,5HGODQG&$ZZZHVULFRP VRIWZDUH
WR FDOFXODWH WKH GLVWDQFH IURP HDFK UHVLGHQFH WR WKH
QHDUHVW IUHHZD\ GHʨQHG DV DQ LQWHUVWDWH IUHHZD\ 86
KLJKZD\RUUHVWULFWHGDFFHVVKLJKZD\DQGWRWKHQHDUHVW
PDMRU QRQIUHHZD\ URDG ZKLFK LQFOXGHG RWKHU W\SHV RI
KLJKZD\V DQG ODUJH URDGV <HDUO\ DYHUDJH GDLO\ WUDʪF
YROXPHVZHUHREWDLQHGIURPWKH&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQW
RI 7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ +LJKZD\ 3HUIRUPDQFH 0RQLWRULQJ
6\VWHP IRU WKH \HDU  7R REWDLQ PRGHOEDVHG
HVWLPDWHV RI WUDʪFUHODWHG SROOXWLRQ H[SRVXUH ZH XVHG
WKH &$/,1( OLQHVRXUFH DLUTXDOLW\ GLVSHUVLRQ PRGHO
VHSDUDWHO\IRUIUHHZD\VDQGQRQIUHHZD\URDGV7KHPDLQ
PRGHOLQSXWVLQFOXGHGURDGZD\JHRPHWU\WUDʪFYROXPHV
PHWHRURORJLFDO FRQGLWLRQV ZLQG VSHHG DQG GLUHFWLRQ
DWPRVSKHULF VWDELOLW\ DQG PL[LQJ KHLJKWV  DQG YHKLFOH
HPLVVLRQUDWHV:HXVHGWKH&$/,1(PRGHOWRSUHGLFW
QLWURJHQ GLR[LGH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV GHULYHG IURP IUHHZD\V
DQG QRQIUHHZD\V DW HDFK FKLOGpV KRPH &DWHJRULHV RI
H[SRVXUHZHUH WKHQIRUPHGRQWKHEDVLVRITXDUWLOHVRI
WKH ZLWKLQFRPPXQLW\ GLVWULEXWLRQ RI FKLOGVSHFLʨF
SUHGLFWLRQVVSHFLʨFDOO\EDVHGRQFXWSRLQWVDQG
SDUWVSHUELOOLRQ SSE IURPIUHHZD\VDQG
DQGSSEIURPQRQIUHHZD\URDGV:HDOVRXVHGWKH
&$/,1(PRGHOWRSUHGLFWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIRWKHUWUDʪF
UHODWHGSROOXWDQWVLQFOXGLQJR[LGHVRIQLWURJHQHOHPHQWDO
FDUERQDQGFDUERQPRQR[LGH+RZHYHUSUHGLFWLRQVIRU
HDFKRIWKHVHSROOXWDQWVZHUHDOPRVWSHUIHFWO\FRUUHODWHG
DURXQG   ZLWK SUHGLFWLRQV RI QLWURJHQ GLR[LGH
7KXVRXUPRGHOEDVHGFRQFHQWUDWLRQVVKRXOGEHYLHZHG
DV JHQHUDO PHDVXUHV RI WUDʪFUHODWHG SROOXWLRQ UDWKHU
WKDQ WKLV SROOXWDQW VSHFLʨFDOO\ )RU ERWK GLVWDQFH DQG
PRGHOEDVHG WUDʪF LQGLFDWRUV ZLWKLQFRPPXQLW\
GHYLDWLRQVIURPWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJFRPPXQLW\PHDQRI
WKH LQGLFDWRU ZHUH XVHG LQ WKH KHDOWK PRGHOV WR DVVHVV
ORFDO UDWKHUWKDQEHWZHHQFRPPXQLW\ HʧHFWV
$LUSROOXWLRQ PRQLWRULQJ VWDWLRQV ZHUH HVWDEOLVKHG LQ
HDFKRIWKHVWXG\FRPPXQLWLHVDQGSURYLGHGFRQWLQXRXV

ǀǀ

PRQLWRULQJGDWDIURPWR(DFKVWDWLRQPHDVXUHG
DYHUDJHKRXUO\FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIR]RQHQLWURJHQGLR[LGH
DQG SDUWLFXODWH PDWWHU ZLWK DHURG\QDPLF GLDPHWHU OHVV
WKDQ  P 30  6WDWLRQV DOVR FROOHFWHG ZHHN
LQWHJUDWHG ʨOWHU VDPSOHV IRU PHDVXULQJ DFLG YDSRXU DQG
30 PDVV DQG FKHPLVWU\ $FLG YDSRXU LQFOXGHG ERWK
LQRUJDQLF QLWULFK\GURFKORULF DQGRUJDQLF IRUPLFDFHWLF 
DFLGV)RUVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVZHXVHGWRWDODFLGFDOFXODWHG
DVWKHVXPRIQLWULFIRUPLFDQGDFHWLFDFLGFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
+\GURFKORULF DFLG ZDV H[FOXGHG IURP WKLV VXP EHFDXVH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV ZHUH YHU\ ORZ DQG FORVH WR WKH GHWHFWLRQ
OLPLW ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR PHDVXUHPHQW RI 30 PDVV ZH
PHDVXUHGFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIHOHPHQWDOFDUERQDQGRUJDQLF
FDUERQ XVLQJ WKH 1,26+  PHWKRG :H FDOFXODWHG
\HDUO\DYHUDJHVRQWKHEDVLVRIK 30QLWURJHQGLR[LGH 
RUZHHN 30HOHPHQWDOFDUERQRUJDQLFFDUERQDFLG 
DYHUDJH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV )RU R]RQH ZH FDOFXODWHG WKH
\HDUO\DYHUDJHRIWKHtK KGD\WLPH DYHUDJH
/RQJWHUPPHDQSROOXWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQV EHWZHHQ
DQGIRUFRKRUWDQGDQGIRUFRKRUW ZHUH
DOVR FDOFXODWHG IRU XVH LQ WKH VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV RI WKH
OXQJIXQFWLRQRXWFRPHV7KHGLVWULEXWLRQDQGFRUUHODWLRQ
VWUXFWXUH RI WKHVH SROOXWDQWV DFURVV FRPPXQLWLHV DQG
WKHLU HʧHFW RQ OXQJ IXQFWLRQ GHYHORSPHQW KDYH EHHQ
SUHYLRXVO\UHSRUWHGt,QWKLVSDSHUZHXVHGFRPPXQLW\
DYHUDJHSROOXWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQPRGHOVRIORFDOWUDʪF
H[SRVXUH WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKHLU FRPELQHG HʧHFWV DQG WR
H[SORUHWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWWUDʪFHʧHFWVYDU\DFFRUGLQJWR
UHJLRQDODLUTXDOLW\
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 %HQVHQ3&$/,1(u$GLVSHUVLRQPRGHOIRUSUHGLFWLQJDLU
SROOXWLRQFRQFHQWUDWLRQVQHDUURDGZD\V6DFUDPHQWR&DOLIRUQLD
'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
 1,26+0HWKRG,VVXH ,QWHULP (OHPHQWDO&DUERQ 'LHVHO
([KDXVW ,Q1,26+0DQXDORI$QDO\WLFDO0HWKRGV&LQFLQQDWL
2KLR1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI2FFXSDWLRQDO6DIHW\DQG+HDOWK
 *DXGHUPDQ:0F&RQQHOO5*LOOLODQG)HWDO$VVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ
DLUSROOXWLRQDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKLQVRXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLD
FKLOGUHQ$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HGt
 *DXGHUPDQ:*LOOLODQG)9RUD+HWDO$VVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQDLU
SROOXWLRQDQGOXQJIXQFWLRQJURZWKLQVRXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLDFKLOGUHQ
UHVXOWVIURPDVHFRQGFRKRUW$P-5HVSLU&ULW&DUH0HG
t
 *DXGHUPDQ:$YRO(*LOOLODQG)HWDO7KHHʧHFWRIDLUSROOXWLRQ
RQOXQJGHYHORSPHQWIURPWR\HDUVRIDJH1(QJO-0HG
t
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AliceApplebaum"<alice.applebaum@gmail.com>
Contaminatedsoil
Sun,February28,20169:50am
contactus@iͲ70east.com


IdonotknowwhereIstandontheIͲ70project.Itisverycomplex.WhatIDOknowisthatNOONE
shouldbeexposedtothecontaminationthatisreportedlygoingtoimpacttheresidentsinthearea!

NOONE!ThinkFlintMichiganͲͲͲandCDOTgoinginwitheyeswideopen.Is"progress"worth
jeopardizinglives?Wouldthisbehappeninginadifferentkindofneighborhood?Pleasethinkbefore
youact.

Sincerely,

AliceApplebaum


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ChristopherApplegate"<cdapplegate@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,March3,20169:27am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:cdapplegate@gmail.com

name:ChristopherApplegate
address:4825W.10thAve.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80204
phone:4172940698
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Other
interest_in_project:I'mworriedthattheprojectwillhaveadverseaffectsonthoselivingintheareaas
wellasinduceddemandasthelanesareadded.RTDhasinvestedover$1billiondollarstomovepeople
aroundoncommuterrail.Shouldwecontinuetoexpandhighwaysthatwillcreateinduceddemandand
beoutdatedwithinacoupleofyearsofbeingbuilt?Isthatthebestuseofmytaxdollars?Howwillwe
payforthiswhenTABORholdsusdownandthestatehasyettoincreasethegastaxtoexpandthis
highway?Themoreweexpandthemoremoneyweneedformaintenance,whichwedon'tdoagood
jobatanyway.Mytopthreeconcernsarethat1)arearesidentsdon'twantit;2)thehighwayexpansion
willcreateinduceddemandandbenefitthefewthatcanhavemoneytousethetolllanesand3)
maintenanceandfundingbywho,how?
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ThiscorridoristhegatewayofDenverandtothe
RockyMountains.IsanexpandedhighwaythatwillhavejustasmuchtrafficonitlikeIͲ25thebestway
tomoveforwardordowewantpeoplecomingintoourcitytoenterawelcomingavenue.Ilivedin
OklahomaCityandtheyareplacingaboulevardwheretheoldIͲ40viaductusedtobe.Theymovedthe
entireIͲ40south,muchlikesomeproposalswithIͲ70beingmovednorth.Thecorridorcouldhavea
boulevardthatconnectscommunities,businesses,offermultiͲmodalmethodssuchasprotected
bikeways,largesidewalks,andtruebusrapidtransitinit'sowndedicatedlanes.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=104.193.45.84
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JayApril"<april@opttek.com>
IͲ70EastFinalEnvironmentalImpactStatement
Wed,March2,201612:46am
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>


March3,2016
JayApril
3819KingStreet
Denver,CO80211
april@opttek.com


IwanttocommunicatemydissatisfactionwiththecurrentprojectplanandIoppose
theproposeddecisionbeingreviewed.IrequesttheCDOTconsiderotherplansthat
minimizetheenvironmentalimpactandcostsofroutingand/orreroutingtrafficon
I70.ThecurrentplanbeingreviewedhasaproposedbudgetwithanROIthatcannot
beachieved,especiallyifthefullcostsoftheenvironmentalimpactsareincluded.
Thenegativeconsequencestotheneighborhoodsdisruptedwillbesignificantand
shouldnotbeunderestimatedinthereview.

WithalloftheintelligenceandexperiencethatresidesinColoradoIamsurewe
candevelopanalternativethatwillspeaktoourcitizens,ourvisitors,andthe
nationbydemonstratingthatwecancreateacorridorthatenablesimprovedtraffic
flow,bridgesneighborhoods,enhancesthevisualsettingandenvironmental
performance,andminimizesreconstructionschedulesandmonetarycosts.Weshouldbe
abletofindanalternativethatachievesawinͲwinoutcomewithconfidenceand
withoutcompromise.

Sincerely,

JayApril

SentfromiPad


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"gretchenArendsen"<gretaarendsen@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20165:55am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:gretaarendsen@gmail.com

name:gretchenArendsen
address:4875MeadeSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:5107345265
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:pleaseexplorei270/i76insteadofwideningi70!
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:moveitandrejointheneighborhoods
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=76.25.177.75
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:gretaarendsen@gmail.com
realname:GretchenArendsen

name:'GretchenArendsen'
address:'4875MeadeSt'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80221'
phone:'5107345265'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:'WeowntwohousesinRegisandareopposedtoI70expansion.Thehighway
alreadydividestheBerkeleyneighborhoods.WeareinfavorofreroutingtoI270andmakingawide
boulevardforcitytrafficwheretheinnerͲcityI70currentlyislocated.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Runningerrands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:'ReͲroutetoI270.'
how_receiving_info:'Neighbors/Churches/Schools'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:'PleasedonotaddalanetoI70East.Italreadyispollutingourneighborhood's
noiseandair.'
Referringpagewashttp://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html
SERVER_NAMEwaswww.iͲ70east.com
REQUEST_URIwas/feedbackͲformmail.php

UserIPaddresswas76.25.177.75
UseragentwasMozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/601.4.4(KHTML,like
Gecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarnaAres"<marnaares73@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201611:24am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:marnaares73@hotmail.com

name:MarnaAres
address:704PearlStreetAptM
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80203
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:IhavebeenattendingmeetingsformorethanayearbecauseI
amconcernedthatthesolutionposedconsistentlyhasignoredpublicinput
advocatingforareͲroutingofthehighwayratherthandiggingatrenchandhaving
manynegativeimpactsontheneighborhood,andonthecityofDenver,ingeneral.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Theimpactonsurrounding
neighborhoodswillcauseanother55Ͳ75familyhomesandbusinessestobelost
Residentsnotdisplacedbythehighwaywillfindthemselvesevenclosertosources
ofpollutants,alreadythecauseofhighlevelsofasthma,heartdiseaseandcancer
amongneighborsPoorhealthandthedepressionofhomevalueswill
disproportionatelyaffectlowͲincomeandminorityhouseholdsThechildrenattending
SwanseaElementarywillbe100ftfromthewidenedhighway,whichwillbethe
equivalentof23laneswide(315ft).Theirexposuretoairpollutioninthiswayis
unconscionable.Theexpenditureof$1.2Boftaxpayermoneyisthecurrentestimate
ofcost,butverylikelythecostwillbemuchhigher.Theprojectincludesseveral
superfundsites.Theplanrequiresdiggingbelowthewatertableintotoxic,
contaminatedsoilandexposingworkersandresidentstofloodriskandground
pollution.DoesCDOTknowwhatit!
willfindintheground?
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=75.171.240.15
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10.10;rv:44.0)
Gecko/20100101Firefox/44.0
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Hello.MynameisEdwardArmijo.I'mfromtheColeneighborhood.I'vebeenlivingthereandI'vebeen
toSwansea,Globeville,andElyriaallmylife.Theytalkaboutstakeholdersinthisproject.It'skindof
funny,because,whenwehadstakeholdersintheRTDcommutertrainproject,Iwasinvolvedinallthe
meetingshere.Theytalkedaboutthisgreatfloodcontrolthey'regoingtodoforRTDandtheCole
neighborhood.Anditneverhappened.IwasnotinvolvedinthisIͲ70projectbecauseIwasnot
consideredastakeholderbecauseIjustfoundoutinNovemberof2015thatthey'regoingtoinstalla
waterretentionpond.IdidreadtheironeͲthousandͲpagedocumentationthreetimeseverytimethey
changedit.WhilethistimeIreadadifferentone;that'swhyIwasoverthereonthetable.Andthey
excludedacoupleofpagesthathadtodealwithstormwater,offsiteretentionwiththisprojectwhenit
startsandgetscompleted.Notonlythat,I'veseendocumentsintheCityofDenver,denver.gov.org,that
thisplanhasbeenintoeffectsince1978.TheyconsiderElyria,Swansea,Cole,alltheother
neighborhoodsthatareclosetoDowntownDenver,aspropertythatisgoingtoberedeveloped.They
arenotgoingtogiveyouanythingonasilverplatter.You'renotgoingtogetagoldbricksothatyoucan
cashitin.Thisisoneopportunity,whichwethepublic,wethetaxpayers,wethecitizensofthese
communitieswerenotinvolvedinthisstakeholderoption.Iguaranteeyouwhattheysayandthe
directionandthepeopletheyuseonthisprojectistobenefitthetaxcoffersinthefutureanditisnotto
benefitme.Thankyou.




EdwardArmijo.Iwasn'tgoingtotouchonthis,butIhavetobecauseitwastheirstudy.Health,genetics.
Iamoneof12siblings.Mygrandfatherdiedwhenhewas96;myothergrandfatherdiedwhenhewas
82;mygrandmawhenshewas80;myothergrandmawhenshewas89.Ihave12brothersandsisters.I
amtheonlyonethatgotcanceroutofalltherelativesfromVietnamAgentOrangeSuperFundHanoi
site.Theyhavethefourthgenerationthatiscomingwithillsideeffectsanddeformities.Don'tblameit
ongenetics.Themilitarykeptitundercover.IfoundoutIhadcancer,eventhoughIlookhealthy,in
2008.2009theysendmealetter:Oh,youmighthavebeenexposedtoAgentOrange.Don'tblameiton
genetics.Blameitonthestupidityoftheindividualsthatdon'tknowhowtodoresearchproperly.I've
beeninthatneighborhoodsincethedaythatIwasborn.I'llbe65.Vietnamveteransarenotgoingtobe
here,includingme,inanotherfiveyears.Don'tblamegenetics.BlameallyourSuperfundcrapyouwant
todiguptoappeasethepeoplethatliveinthesuburbs.Thankyou.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KatharineArmstrong"<tbaykate@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,201611:40am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tbaykate@gmail.com

name:KatharineArmstrong
address:3535JosephineStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:303Ͳ803Ͳ0910
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaresidentintheClaytonNeighborhood,thereforewhatyou
areproposingconcernsmegreatly.IamanUrbanForager,apermaculturist,and
dedicatedto'BestPractices'forus,forDenver,andfortheplanet.Iamvery
concernedthatthisversionoftheIͲ70EastreͲdoisillconceived,inappropriate,
dangeroustotheresidents,andahugewasteofpublicfunds.Itseemsmuchmore
appropriatetoroutetrafficalongtheIͲ76/270corridor,andmuchlessexpensiveto
execute.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TurnthispartofIͲ70intoDenver
Boulevard,a6lanedividedcitystreetwithaccesstoneighborhoodsonbothsides,
accesstobusinesses,parkways,andourneighbors.Thecenterparkwaycanserveasa
greenway,andhelpimprovetheairqualitywithtreesandplants.While
improvementsarebeingmade,reͲdirectallthrutraffictotheIͲ76/270corridor
instead,botheastboundandwestboundtraffic.Thiswouldtakeapproximately45%of
thecurrenttrafficonIͲ70outoftheneighborhoodsitisnowcontaminating.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Ihavebeenrehabilitatingmyyardandgardenstogrowfoodfor
thepastthreeyearssincemyyardisintheoldsmeltersdownwindpattern.
DisturbingthemanySuperFundSitesinthepathofthisiterationoftheIͲ70East
redoisgoingtoallowthemanytoxicsubstancesburiedheretogetairbornagain
andreͲcontaminatetheland.Sincewealreadyliveina'fooddesert',thismeanswe
willnotbeabletousethelandwehaveimprovedforgrowingfood,andwearea
longwayfromasupermarket.IamurgingyoutopleaseconsidertheIͲ76/270
corridorasasafeandsanealternativetothepresentextremelyflawedproposal.
Let'sturnIͲ70inourlocationintoaboulevardinstead!Thankyou.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TaylorArns"<taylor@liveurbandenver.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20161:46pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:taylor@liveurbandenver.com

name:TaylorArns
address:3014E17thAve.#3
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80206
phone:3039904205
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ithinkitisabsurdtoexpandthehighwayatthislocale.Youwillberemovingpeople
fromtheirhomes,unrootingsmallbusinessesandbringingmorepollutionintothedirectoutskirtofthe
city.LivingjustacoupleofmilesfromEIͲ70(inCityPark),Icanholdmygroundsthatthehighwayis
perfectlyfineasisinthisarea.YouwantDenvertobeamoreprogressivecityandcontinuetoflourish
tosupportoureconomicneeds(?)thenIwouldsaydestroyingtheneighborhoodsthatarebeing
gentrifiedandsoontobeaffluentisanawfulidea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:NOTbytakingsuchdrasticmeasurestodrastically
widenit,affectingeveryone(thing)initsimmediateandclosesurroundings
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EdwardAugden"<edwardaugden@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201611:50pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:edwardaugden@comcast.net

name:EdwardAugden
address:4482QuitmanSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3034555800
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IbelievethattheoriginalplacementofIͲ70withinthecityofDenverwasabadidea
fortheenvironment,fortheaffectedneighborhoodsandforthehealthandwellͲbeingofthepopulation
thatresidesnearestthisinterstatehighway.Theinterstatehighwaysystem,patternedafterthe
autobahnsysteminGermany,wasneverintendedtobeplacedincities.Now,manyyearslater,other
cities(e.g.,SanFrancisco,Toronto)areremovinginterstatehighwaysandreplacingthemwith
residentialstreetssuchasboulevards.IͲ70shouldberemoved,sectionbysection,fromthecityand
countyofDenver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Replacetheinterstatewithmajorstreets,lightrail,
buses,trolleys,etc.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,PublicMeetings,Newsletter
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:AccordingtotheEPA,noschoolsshouldbewithinoneͲhalfmileofaninterstate
highway.Yet,thereareseveralschoolswithinthatdistancestretchingalongIͲ70;anotherreasonto
removeIͲ70.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AnthonyAvery"<aaavery1@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201610:11am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:aaavery1@gmail.com

name:AnthonyAvery
address:1801PennsylvaniaStreetAptD206
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80203
phone:480Ͳ280Ͳ8471
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:I'mconcernedabouttheregionalairqualityandcontinued
environmentaldegradationassociatedwithsuburbansprawlthatdestroystheeconomic
efficiencyandbenefitsfromconcentratedurbanism.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Improvebike,bus,andwalking
connectionstohighcapacitytransitstations.Improveregionalconnectivitywithan
enhancedtransitnetwork.CreateaworldͲclassbikewayforcommuterstosafely
travel.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:Whyareyoudoingthis?Historyandresearchhaveshowntimeand
timeandtimeagainthatwideningfreewaysisacolossalwasteofmoney.Withthe
proposed$1.7billionwecouldpayforanentireconnectednetworkofseparatedbike
lanesthroughouttheregion,fixandwidentheinadequatesidewalksinourolderand
morerecentlyurbanizedpartsoftown,andimplementanefficientandeffectivehigh
capacitytransitlinesonColfax,Colorado,andSpeer.Enhancedbusserviceon
AlamedaandWadsworthmightevenbeabletobeafforded.InsteadCDOTplanstospend
$1.7billionkillingmorepeople(throughcarcrashes,pollutionͲrelatedillness,
andheartdiseasethroughincreasedsedentarylifestylesthatcomewithlongcar
commutes)anddestroyingevenmoreofournaturalenvironmentassuburbansprawl
appearsinresponsetothisexpansionproject.It'spossibleI'vemissedthem,but
throughoutthisentireprojectIhaven'tseenanyrecommendationtoprovide
aparallelbicyclefacilityalongwithconstruction.Why?Doesn'tFHWArequire
bicyclefacilitieswithallfederallyͲfundedfreewayprojects?Anddon'tgiveme
the"wedon'thaveroomorfundingforamultiusetrail"line.Clearlythemoneyis
there,thisisa$1.7BILLIONproject,andclearlythespaceistherebecauseCDOT
hasnoproblemcondemninghomesandbusinessestoincreaseROW,butitseemsas
thoughtheseareonlygoodenoughifwewanttomovecars.Peoplearejusta
byproductthatgetsinthewayofabigwastefulproject.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MehdiAzouaoui"<Writetomehdi@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201611:53pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Writetomehdi@gmail.com

name:MehdiAzouaoui
address:601West11thAve#806
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80204
phone:
add_to_mailing_list:YES
interest_in_project:I'dliketoseeaprojectthatwillremovelanesfromIͲ70aspublictransportationis
growinginDenver.OncethelightrailstartrunningalongIͲ70,Iwillnotdriveanymore.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JamesBacon"<organiczer@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20167:42pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:organiczer@gmail.com

name:JamesBacon
address:4618HighStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Theprojectisappaling.Puttingthehighwaynexttotheschoolisappalling.Ihave
beenaresidentat4618HighStreetfortwoyearsnowandthisinterstateisnothingbuttrouble.Air
qualityissuesthroughtheneighborhoodmeansgreaterhealthdisparitiiesforalreadyanalready
marginalizedanddisenfranchisedcommunity.Iknowthatrecompensationforbothpropertyowners
andtenantsisappalling.Givingrentersincrementalfundstomovealong?Thatisnotcompatiblewith
whatittakestomoveonandfindanewplace.Iknowthatthisprojecthasneglectedtobehonestthat
theboulevardproposalforwheretheviaductnowstandsisthebetteroptionforDenver,TheState,and
Residentsoftheneighborhood.Pleaseunderstandhowmuchthisprojectcontributestothedevastating
problemsofpovertyasfarashealthanddispossession,anddislocationgo.Thepublicinvolvementhas
largelybeenunfairandinconsistentwiththesensibilitiesoftheneighborhoodaswell.Thisisgoingon
fortoolong.Reroutethedamninterstate.Reroutingalong276and76ischeaperandbetterforthecity
andregionasawholeandfulfillsthenecessarydemandsofcommuntersandinterstatetravelers.WE
alreadyhavealightrailafewblocksawaytoassistwitheastwestcommuting.Thereisnoplantofixi25
toadjustforthelargervolumeofcarsthatwillagainbottleneckwhenmergingi25toi70ori70toi25
andthiswillcontributetocarsidlingalldaylongandpollutingmoreandmore.WhenitsnowsInoticeit
isonlyamatterofhoursbeforeIcannoticeafilmofpollutionontopofhtesnowleavingwithablackish
dirtylook.Inoticethatwhenkidscomeovertomyhousetheirasethmastartstoactupaswell.Please
understandthatgoingthroughcommercecitywouldgreaterencouragesomuchrestorationofthe
neighborhoodandabilityoftheresidentstohaveagreatermarginofhealthfromnomoreinterstate
pollution.Seriously,ifyouwidentheinterstatethereisgoingtobesomuchmorepollutionandthat
bottleneckati25isgoingtoprovethat.Also,therearesomanystoriesthatIhearfromacrossthe
countrywhereitbecomesevidentataparticularypointayearorsointoconstructionorpost
constructionthatindeedtheinterstatedevelopmentwasnotactuallynecessaryandinsteadgreatereda
megaprojectthattookyearstobuildandsloweddowntrafficforyearsandwasattheendofhteday
nothingbutmoneydownthedrain.PleasetaketherightmoveandrescindthisFEISbecauseitisgoing
tocausenothingbuttrouble,takeyearstobuild,disswaypublicconfidenceaboutCDOToverthelongͲ
term,andnottomentionthiswholeprocessseemstoevadealotofapproproiatemeasurestoensure
accountabilitytotheresidentsthataregoingtobeaffectedbythis.Nodoubt,somefolksagreethatthis
projectisnobigdeal,butasaresidentthatlivesliterallylessthanahundredfeetfromtheconcrete
behemoth,igottatellyouitisacrimeagainsthumanrightsvoluntarilyputtingsomethinglikethat
througharesidentialareawhenyoucouldsaveabunchoftaxpayermoney(whichisforservingthe

publicinterest!!!!!)andrerouteitalongthecommercecitycorridor!!PleaserejectthisFEiSandstart
over!!!
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Theprojectisappaling.Puttingthehighwaynextto
theschoolisappalling.Ihavebeenaresidentat4618HighStreetfortwoyearsnowandthisinterstate
isnothingbuttrouble.Airqualityissuesthroughtheneighborhoodmeansgreaterhealthdisparitiiesfor
alreadyanalreadymarginalizedanddisenfranchisedcommunity.Iknowthatrecompensationforboth
propertyownersandtenantsisappalling.Givingrentersincrementalfundstomovealong?Thatisnot
compatiblewithwhatittakestomoveonandfindanewplace.Iknowthatthisprojecthasneglectedto
behonestthattheboulevardproposalforwheretheviaductnowstandsisthebetteroptionforDenver,
TheState,andResidentsoftheneighborhood.Pleaseunderstandhowmuchthisprojectcontributesto
thedevastatingproblemsofpovertyasfarashealthanddispossession,anddislocationgo.Thepublic
involvementhaslargelybeenunfairandinconsistentwiththesensibilitiesoftheneighborhoodaswell.
Thisisgoingonfortoolong.Reroutethedamninterstate.Reroutingalong276and76ischeaperand
betterforthecityandregionasawholeandfulfillsthenecessarydemandsofcommuntersand
interstatetravelers.WEalreadyhavealightrailafewblocksawaytoassistwitheastwestcommuting.
Thereisnoplantofixi25toadjustforthelargervolumeofcarsthatwillagainbottleneckwhen
mergingi25toi70ori70toi25andthiswillcontributetocarsidlingalldaylongandpollutingmoreand
more.WhenitsnowsInoticeitisonlyamatterofhoursbeforeIcannoticeafilmofpollutionontopof
htesnowleavingwithablackishdirtylook.Inoticethatwhenkidscomeovertomyhousetheirasethma
startstoactupaswell.Pleaseunderstandthatgoingthroughcommercecitywouldgreaterencourage
somuchrestorationoftheneighborhoodandabilityoftheresidentstohaveagreatermarginofhealth
fromnomoreinterstatepollution.Seriously,ifyouwidentheinterstatethereisgoingtobesomuch
morepollutionandthatbottleneckati25isgoingtoprovethat.Also,therearesomanystoriesthatI
hearfromacrossthecountrywhereitbecomesevidentataparticularypointayearorsointo
constructionorpostconstructionthatindeedtheinterstatedevelopmentwasnotactuallynecessary
andinsteadgreateredamegaprojectthattookyearstobuildandsloweddowntrafficforyearsandwas
attheendofhtedaynothingbutmoneydownthedrain.Pleasetaketherightmoveandrescindthis
FEISbecauseitisgoingtocausenothingbuttrouble,takeyearstobuild,disswaypublicconfidence
aboutCDOToverthelongͲterm,andnottomentionthiswholeprocessseemstoevadealotof
approproiatemeasurestoensureaccountabilitytotheresidentsthataregoingtobeaffectedbythis.
Nodoubt,somefolksagreethatthisprojectisnobigdeal,butasaresidentthatlivesliterallylessthana
hundredfeetfromtheconcretebehemoth,igottatellyouitisacrimeagainsthumanrightsvoluntarily
puttingsomethinglikethatthrougharesidentialareawhenyoucouldsaveabunchoftaxpayermoney
(whichisforservingthepublicinterest!!!!!)andrerouteitalongthecommercecitycorridor!!Please
rejectthisFEiSandstartover!!!
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Theprojectisappaling.Puttingthehighwaynexttotheschoolisappalling.Ihave
beenaresidentat4618HighStreetfortwoyearsnowandthisinterstateisnothingbuttrouble.Air
qualityissuesthroughtheneighborhoodmeansgreaterhealthdisparitiiesforalreadyanalready
marginalizedanddisenfranchisedcommunity.Iknowthatrecompensationforbothpropertyowners
andtenantsisappalling.Givingrentersincrementalfundstomovealong?Thatisnotcompatiblewith
whatittakestomoveonandfindanewplace.Iknowthatthisprojecthasneglectedtobehonestthat
theboulevardproposalforwheretheviaductnowstandsisthebetteroptionforDenver,TheState,and
Residentsoftheneighborhood.Pleaseunderstandhowmuchthisprojectcontributestothedevastating

problemsofpovertyasfarashealthanddispossession,anddislocationgo.Thepublicinvolvementhas
largelybeenunfairandinconsistentwiththesensibilitiesoftheneighborhoodaswell.Thisisgoingon
fortoolong.Reroutethedamninterstate.Reroutingalong276and76ischeaperandbetterforthecity
andregionasawholeandfulfillsthenecessarydemandsofcommuntersandinterstatetravelers.WE
alreadyhavealightrailafewblocksawaytoassistwitheastwestcommuting.Thereisnoplantofixi25
toadjustforthelargervolumeofcarsthatwillagainbottleneckwhenmergingi25toi70ori70toi25
andthiswillcontributetocarsidlingalldaylongandpollutingmoreandmore.WhenitsnowsInoticeit
isonlyamatterofhoursbeforeIcannoticeafilmofpollutionontopofhtesnowleavingwithablackish
dirtylook.Inoticethatwhenkidscomeovertomyhousetheirasethmastartstoactupaswell.Please
understandthatgoingthroughcommercecitywouldgreaterencouragesomuchrestorationofthe
neighborhoodandabilityoftheresidentstohaveagreatermarginofhealthfromnomoreinterstate
pollution.Seriously,ifyouwidentheinterstatethereisgoingtobesomuchmorepollutionandthat
bottleneckati25isgoingtoprovethat.Also,therearesomanystoriesthatIhearfromacrossthe
countrywhereitbecomesevidentataparticularypointayearorsointoconstructionorpost
constructionthatindeedtheinterstatedevelopmentwasnotactuallynecessaryandinsteadgreatereda
megaprojectthattookyearstobuildandsloweddowntrafficforyearsandwasattheendofhteday
nothingbutmoneydownthedrain.PleasetaketherightmoveandrescindthisFEISbecauseitisgoing
tocausenothingbuttrouble,takeyearstobuild,disswaypublicconfidenceaboutCDOToverthelongͲ
term,andnottomentionthiswholeprocessseemstoevadealotofapproproiatemeasurestoensure
accountabilitytotheresidentsthataregoingtobeaffectedbythis.Nodoubt,somefolksagreethatthis
projectisnobigdeal,butasaresidentthatlivesliterallylessthanahundredfeetfromtheconcrete
behemoth,igottatellyouitisacrimeagainsthumanrightsvoluntarilyputtingsomethinglikethat
througharesidentialareawhenyoucouldsaveabunchoftaxpayermoney(whichisforservingthe
publicinterest!!!!!)andrerouteitalongthecommercecitycorridor!!PleaserejectthisFEiSandstart
over!!!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AliceBaer"<Lichosa@aol.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20167:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Lichosa@aol.com

name:AliceBaer
address:5151QuitmanStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:303Ͳ477Ͳ1140
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamagainstfollowingthroughwithCDOTplanthroughGlobeville.IamFOR
alternativeconceptofIͲ76/270pathwayinstead.GlobevilleandSwanseawillbedisruptedwithnoise,
lossofresidentialexistingproperties,needtoprotectcitizensfromnoiseandairpollution.Theland
alongIͲ76isnonͲresidential.ThisconceptofIͲ76takesthetrafficawayfromneighborhoods.Creating
boulevardswhereIͲ70iscurrentlywouldaddapleasantalternativetosuperhighway.Ihavefollowed
thisfor2yearsanditseemstomethatDESPITEpublicprotest,CDOTclaimsitisadonedeal.(UsingoutͲ
ofͲstatecontractors).
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iknowtheviaductneedsreplacement.Whatan
opportunitytomakeitauserͲfriendlyboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SueBaldwin"<Slb220@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20167:43am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Slb220@hotmail.com

name:SueBaldwin
address:1835AlbionSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80220
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Qualityoflife.Transportation.MakingDenverabettercity.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Moretransitoptions.Repairthecurrent
infrastructure.Morelanesequalsmoretraffic.
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:Pleasedon't.LookatIͲ25andtheTRexproject.It'salreadyfull,thecurvewasill
designedandisadisaster.Peopleareafraidofthecurveanditcausesconstantbackups.Rememberthe
oldairporttunnels?Youcouldseethroughtotheothersideanditstillwasinaconstantstateofsnafu.
Peoplehavetostartrelyingonalternativetransitoptionsandourdollarsshouldbedirectedtoaholistic
transportationvisionnotjustexpandingfreeways.Makeitatollroad.I'mhappytopay.

==================================
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REMOTE_ADDR=195.57.167.83
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(iPhone;CPUiPhoneOS9_2_1likeMacOSX)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46(KHTML,likeGecko)Mobile/13D15
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HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AJBarber"<abrahambarber@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:43pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:abrahambarber@gmail.com

name:AJBarber
address:105ECenterAve
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80209
phone:4802360553
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Iwouldliketoexpressmyoppositiontotheexpansionofthe
IͲ70.Ibelievethisprojectwillonlyresultinmorecars,morepollution,andmore
traffic.AsamillennialwhorecentlymovedtoDenverseveralyearsago,Icansay
thatmygenerationismuchmoreinterestedintransitͲorientedandbicycle
infrastructurethanLAͲstylecommutesonhighways.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Ifeelthealternativeapproach
advocatedbyUnitedNorthMetroDenverisaMUCHbetteridea.Itprioritizes
neighborhoods,people,andhealthoverthecarindustry.ReͲroutingtrafficaround
Denverviathe270wouldhugelyincreasethevalueandattractivenessofthe
neighborhoodsthatwouldotherwisebefurthercutofffromtherestofthecityby
theexpansionproject.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:PleasestoptheIͲ70expansion!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LisaBardwell"<lisa.bardwell@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February12,20162:02pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:lisa.bardwell@comcast.net

name:LisaBardwell
address:2555W.34thAvenue
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:303Ͳ433Ͳ2956
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:IhavelivedinDenvermostofmylife,thelast20neariͲ70.
IcareaboutDenver,ourcommunities,andthequalityoflifeweALLhavehere.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:alternativeroutesfortrucks;mass
transit/alternativetocaroptions,betterpedestrianaccess,relinkGEStothe
restofDenver;planfor21stcenturytrafficpatterns,notthecurrent20thcentury
optionthatisonthetable.
how_receiving_info:Newsletter,Website,Other
comments_questions:SeeaboveͲThisisabadplanforDenverandforthe
communities.Whywouldwegothroughwithsuchaflawedplan.Pleasedonotaccept
thisproposalandputsomeenergyintoenvisioningsomethingthattrulymeetsthe
city'sneeds,respectsthecommunitiesaroundthehighway,andisenvironmentally
smart(whichthisonereallyisn't).

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Lisa"<lisa.bardwell@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February19,20168:32am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:lisa.bardwell@comcast.net

name:Lisa
address:2555W.34thAvenue
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:303Ͳ433Ͳ2956
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:pleaseconsiderthe1Ͳ76/270optionsandexpandthestudyarea.
weneedaplanthataddressesabroaderexpanseofIͲ70,especiallyifthisisthe
pricetag!

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"WilliamBarnett"<will.s.barnett@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:44am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:will.s.barnett@gmail.com

name:WilliamBarnett
address:4883Kingst
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80221
phone:7209174927
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinaneighborhoodwithIͲ70runningthroughit.IuseIͲ70Eastallthetime.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IlivenearIͲ70,anuseIͲ70Eastfrequently.Everyoneagreesthatthecongestionis
badandtheviaductneedstobereplacedwithsomething.However,theproposedpartiallyͲcovered
optiondoesn'tseemwellthoughtͲout.IgrewupinHouston,wherefreewayunderpassesflood
routinely.Ihaveseenvehiclesdriveinto5feetofwaterunknowingly.ThereisnofoolͲproofwayto
preventfloodinginthe14lanesofproposedundergroundfreeway.Inaddition,therearewellͲknown
caseswherefreewayexpansionsfailmiserablyintheireffortstoreducecongestion.Houstonisaperfect
exampleof'induceddemand',wherecongestionincreaseswithcapacity.DrivetimesontheexpandedIͲ
10betweenPinOakinKatyanddowntownHoustonarecurrently20minutesworseduringrushhour
thanin2011.ThatexpansioniswellͲknowninthetransportationworldasaspectacularfailure.
Wideningacongestedfreewayisnotalwaystheanswer.ThepartiallyͲcoveredproposaldoesnothingto
rightthewrongsinthecommunitiesmostaffectedbyIͲ70.Pollutionwillbemuchworse,manyhomes
willbelost,dozensofbusinesseswillbeshuttered,andanelementaryschoolwillbeputinadangerous
andillegalsituation(tooclosetoafreeway).What'smore,thecostfortheproposedpartiallyͲcovered
expansionisimmense.Whatisgainedbytheproposedexpansion?Therewon'tbeanymoretollͲfree
lanesthantherearecurrently.It'shardtofathomwhyanyonethinksthisisagoodidea.Atbest,it
seemslikeaveryexpensivewaytoputlipstickonapig.Atworst,thisideaisfoolishandenormously
shortͲsighted.Therearebetteroptionsoutthere.Ihavefollowedthisprojectasaconcernedcitizenfor
over3years,andhavenotheardanyrationalreasonwhytheIͲ270/IͲ76reroutewon'twork(besides
CDOT'srefusaltoconsiderit).Denverisexperiencingtremendousurbanrenewal;peoplewanttolive
insidethecity.Thatsortofgrowthisn'tcompatiblewiththeexistentialthreatofeverͲwideningfreeways
insidethecity.IthinkwideningIͲ70andburyingitwouldbeahugemistake.Thereareothercheaper,
moreeffectiveoptionstoconsider.DotheresponsiblethingforDenvertaxpayers,andconsidertheIͲ76
/IͲ270reroute.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Amy"<Amybarrett1111@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201610:21am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Amybarrett1111@gmail.com

name:Amy
address:Barrett
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80207
phone:3033319999
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:BadideaͲtoomuchpollution,noisenexttocommunities.Too
muchdivision,loseofhomesandhomevalue
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroute270&i76
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Reroute270Ͳi76
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"WalterBarton"<12barton@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20166:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:12barton@gmail.com

name:WalterBarton
address:3008Columbine
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:3033210734
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamColoradonative,taxpayingcitizenwhowantstoimprovethewhole
neighborhood,notjustfundashortveryexpensiveimprovementofI70.Iwantarealassessmentofthe
alternativeplanthatinvolvesI76and270andassessestrueandactualcoststocommunitiesandpeople
Ͳnotjustconstructioncosts.ItravelonI70frequentlyandknowitneedsimprovementbutwouldrather
itbemorecosteffectiveandaddvalueforallstakeholdersͲnotjustdrivers.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Divertingto76and270theI70traffic,openingand
improvingthelocaltrafficandaccessthatwasoriginallynegativelyimpactedwhenI70was1stbuilt,
keepingintactthe100homesdesignatedfordestructionandkeepingkidsatSwanseaas.farfromthe
highwayforhealthreasons.Makeitsothenewhighwaybuildscommunityinsteadharmsitfurther–
thatwouldimprovethetransportationinthecorridor.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Please,pleaseplease,doabettercostassessmentstudyofthealternativeand
pleaseaddthenegativeimpactoncommunityasawholeaspartoffoverallcostͲforthesakeofthe
familiesandbusinesseswhowillhavetobearit.Wouldyoubeabletobuyahouseinthismarket
for.whattheywillgetwhentheirhouseandlandistakenbythestate?

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RobinBateman"<dollieb@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20162:38pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dollieb@hotmail.com

name:RobinBateman
address:4747w.30thavenue
city:denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:3034778227
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Thegentrificationisoutofcontrolinthiscityand
especiallyintheolderareasofDenver.STOPintrudingonwhatmakesDenver,
Denver!Askyourself,ifyoulivedintheproposedareaofchange,howwouldyou
feel?
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Considerrevisingtheroutealong
IͲ76insteadofgoingthroughandexistingDenverneighborhood.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:WhoREALLYbenefitsfromthisproject?

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffBeaird"<Jeff@beaird.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20165:28pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Jeff@beaird.net

name:JeffBeaird
address:1813w67thAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:TheneglectoftheoverusedandconstantlycrowdedIͲ270inthefinalplan.The
wasteoftaxmoneyonextensiveexcavation.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Northernrerouteto270and76.Northwest
communitiesarebeingneglectedbynotaddressing270.Nowthat36isnearcompletion,270needsto
beatleast8lanestoaccommodatepresenttraffictoDIAandeastregion.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Environmentalstudyneedstoincorporateexcessidlingonboth270and70.
Vehiclesmayhavemoremileagefornorthernroutebutwillimpactenvironmentlesswithoutstandstill.

==================================
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To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:mb.gb@outlook.com
realname:MichaelBeazley

name:'MichaelBeazley'
address:'715E.22ndAve'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80205'
phone:'3032490812'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_online_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:'IapplaudCDOTforattemptingtogoboldandincorporate10lanesinthedesignto
accommodatefutureexpansion.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Seldom'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Runningerrands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
comments_questions:''


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DebbieBendell"<dbendell1958@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dbendell1958@gmail.com

name:DebbieBendell
address:4872OsceolaStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:7204699742
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinNWDenver,afewblocksfromtheLowell/TennysonexitfromIͲ70.Iwould
preferthatIͲ70bereͲroutedandthat48thAvenuebeconvertedintoaboulevard.Forthe13yearsthat
Ihavelivedinmypresenthouse,anytimeIwanttoleavemyneighborhoodIhavetodetourtoLowell
orTennysonbecausetheotherstreetsareblockedbyIͲ70.IwouldliketoseemysectionoftheBerkeley
neighborhoodreunitedwiththerestofBerkeley.Icommuteonfootoronbikewheneverpossible.
Drivingisalastresort.Denvershouldbefocusingonmakingroadsmorepedestrianandcyclistfriendly,
notonexpandingahighwaythatcannotbeusedbypedestriansorcyclists.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TransportationcanbeimprovedbyreͲroutingIͲ70
toIͲ76andIͲ270,andconverting48thAvenueintoaboulevard.0Transportationcanbefurther
improvedbyaddingsidewalksandbikelanes.
how_receiving_info:Newsletter
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarieBenedix"<marie.benedix@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20168:17am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:marie.benedix@gmail.com

name:MarieBenedix
address:3284OsceolaSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:8477362636
comment_on_feis:YES
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Investmoneyinpublic
transportation.OnepersonineachcarisnotasustainablemodelforDenver's
growth,norfortheenvironment.Asyouprobablyknow,induceddemandmeansthat
billionsspentonhighwayconstructionprovidesonlytemporaryrelief,asinafew
months,thenthecongestionisbacktowhatitwas.TREX,anyone?Themainproblem
heremaybethatwehaveahighwayorganization,CDOT,creatingfuturevisionsfor
somethingit'snotgoodatͲtransportation.CDOTbuildshighways,knowsabout
highways.Buthighwaysaren'ttheanswer.Whenyou'reahammer,I'msureevery
problemlookslikeanail.ButColoradoneedsandmustinsistonsomethingbetter
thanwhatCDOT,withitslimitedabilitytocreatevisionarysolutions,candeliver.
comments_questions:ItisCRITICALourlegislators,administratorsandthetaxpaying
publicREJECTthisflawedanddetrimentalplan,whichhasnumerousandserious
negativeconsequencesforthehealth,welfareandfinancialimplicationsforthe
peopleofColorado.TheEISisflawed,asitsetsupafalsechoice:This"really
bad"project,vs.this"evenworse"project.Ithasnumerousserioushealthissues
thatitdoesn'taddress,includingdustmitigationfromdiggingintosuperfundsites
("sprayingwater"Ͳreally?)andtheultimatelocationofthecontaminated
heavyͲmetalladensoilwhichwillneedtosomehowbedisposedof("inUtahperhaps,"
oneDenverCityCouncilwomanisallegedlyonrecordassuggesting).Beforesuch
seriousquestionsareaddressed,inawaythatdoesn'timpactdisproportionallythe
lowͲincomeandminorityfolkswhoaretheneighborsofthisenvironmentaldisaster,
thisprojectmustnotbeallowedtoproceed(andtheEISmustbeconsidered
incomplete).Iftheprojectdoesproceed,pleaseexpectlawsuitsbasedontheEPAandthe
CivilRightsAct,aswellas600%costandtimeoverruns(alaBoston'sBigDig).I
urgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdensely
populatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle
1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableandmoreinformationisneededonother
solutions.Also,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,
SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureof
theseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinesses“disproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.
Similarly,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposureto

environmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.In
addition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’sentirebridge
fundforthenext35years”leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumbling
infrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyoufor
yourconsideration.Pleaseactinthepeople'sbestinterest,notintheinterestof
afewpoliticallyconnectedconstructioncompaniesandCDOT.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ScottBennett"<sbennett@housefish.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February21,201610:08am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:sbennett@housefish.com

name:ScottBennett
address:3166W35thAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlivenearIͲ70andFederal,travelIͲ70eastboundtoQuebec
severaltimesaweek,andownabusinessnearIͲ70andWashington.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:OurexperienceofwideningonIͲ25
shouldnotbeignoredͲIcommuteddowntoArapahoeRdbeforeandaftertheTREX
project,andthepromisedtrafficbenefitnevercame.Obviouslytheelevatedsection
ofIͲ70needsimmediateattention,butthecurrentproposalcarriesenormousriskto
theenvironment,projecttimeline,andtotalcost,withnopromiseoflongterm
benefit.TheoriginalroutingofIͲ70throughseveralestablishedneighborhoodswas
clearlyamistake,andthisplandoesn'treallyaddressit.Theproposalsthathave
beenmootedtoreroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76andreplacethecentralportionofIͲ70
withaboulevardintheexistingrightofwaylookpromising.Thepotentialto
restoretheurbanfabricofseveralneighborhoods,improvelocaldevelopment
opportunities,andstillmaintainamplehighwaycapacityalongtheIͲ270/IͲ76
corridorsshouldbegivenafairhearing.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
comments_questions:Thisprojectascurrentlyproposedisdeeplyflawedand
alternativesmustbegivenproperstudyinafairprocess.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DorothyBensusan"<loneranger177@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,20163:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:loneranger177@gmail.com
name:DorothyBensusan
address:3520BrightonBlvd
city:DENVER
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:303Ͳ842Ͳ1007
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iaminterestedbecauseboththeconstructionandtheend
resultwilldirectlyaffectme.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Relocatemostoftheeast/west
throughtraffictoanalternateroute,suchasthe270/76connector/bypass.Thereis
significantlymoreroomforlaneexpansionalongthatroutewithouttheremovalof
thesignificantnumberofhomesandbusinessesthatwilloccurundertheproposed
plan.WhileIthinktheproposaltodropIͲ70belowgradehasmeritsonsomepoints,
suchastheparkwayoverpassesandneighborhoodreconnection,Ialsothinkthe
magnitudeoftheprojectintermsofconstructionimpactsonexistingtrafficand
theoverallcosthavenotbeenfullyconsideredwhencomparedtothe270/76
alternative.Iwouldliketoseefurtherstudiesdoneonotherpossibilities,
includingconsiderationoftransformingtheexistingviaductsectionintoa
"businessrouteonly"fortrafficgoingintodowntownDenver.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IamnotfullyconvincedthatthestatementintheEIS
indicating"overwhelmingsupportforthepartialcoverloweredalternative"isan
accuratereflectionofcurrentpublicopinion.Whilethe"PartialCoverLowered
Alternative"hasbeenfavorablyreceivedonsomepoints,(ie.neighborhood
connectivity)thereisalsoasignificanthistoryofcomments,concernsandalternate
proposalsdatingbacktosomeoftheveryfirstmeetingsabouttheIͲ70East
reconstructthatcallforamorecarefullookatthe270/76route.Itismyopinion
thatthisoptionneedstocomebackonthetableforanotherlook,andwillbea
morecosteffectivealternativethantheIͲ70Eastprojectasitstandsnow.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DonnaBenton"<bentondm@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20161:28pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:bentondm@gmail.com

name:DonnaBenton
address:3465W.44thAve
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:3038174397
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Itseemsveryclearthatthebestoptionforallinvolvedwould
betolinkwith270,nottoexpandIͲ70
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Wideninganddiggingseemveryout
ofdate.Linkingwith270causesnegligiblemileagedifferenceandwouldbebetter
forDenver'healthandbusinessinterests.Theneighborhoodsmostaffectedwould
seepropertyvalues(thuspropertytaxes)riseinsteadoffallaswouldhappenwith
anexpansion.Theresearchdonebymanyshowsthatbulevardhandlelargeamountof
trafficwell.SoI70connectingto270seemslikeamuchbetterproposalforthat
stretchoffreeway.Wideningseemsthemostharmfulforallstakeholders.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DonnaBenton"<bentondm@gmail.com>
ConsiderreͲroutePLEASE
Tue,March1,201610:14pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


PEASEstudythe270/76reͲroutebeforeproceedinganyfurtherontheidea
ofwidening70.IbelievethereͲrouteisbetterforourcityandless
expensive.
ThankYou,
DonnaBenton


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BlairBeougher"<beougherb@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:51pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:beougherb@gmail.com

name:BlairBeougher
address:2671DahliaSt.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80207
phone:9898591143
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ithinkthatthisideaneedheavyrevisingandinuntenableinitscurrentform.Please
donotproceedwiththeplanasis!
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:theIͲ76/270alternativesoundmuchmorecityand
neighborhoodfriendly.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Pleasedonotgothroughwiththisprojectasis!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GeoffreyBerlin"<berling@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20169:18pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:berling@gmail.com

name:GeoffreyBerlin
address:2737MarionSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:3037447782
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ihavebeenfollowingtheprogressandstudyforalongtime.I
personallyhavealwaysfeltthatthevalleyoptionisrestrictiveandnotidealfor
thelocalneighborhoods.AsaDenvernativelivingonthenorthsiteoftownand
havinglivednearthetͲRexprojectIthinkIhavevaluedviewsonthisproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Increasepublictransportationand
bikeaccess(acrosstown).Changefromand"addedlanes"designtoatrue
neighborhooddesign.Ibelievemovingthethroughtrafficnorthto270wouldbethe
idealsolution.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
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again.</font><br><fontface="Arial"size="3"color="#029fcc"><b>email



email:
realname:JohnR.Bermingham

name:'JohnR.Bermingham'
address:'2020So.Monroe,#530'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80210'
phone:''
comment_on_feis:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Other'
interest_in_project:'It'sbasedonanincorrecttheorythatgrowthwillgoonandonandon.Infact,
growthisslowingandiscertaintoreverse.ItwillthenbeobviousthattheCDOTplan,ifimplemented,
willhavebeenacompletewaste.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Seldom'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Runningerrands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
how_receiving_info:'Other'
comments_questions:''




My name is Audrey Besser. I have two properties in the
Swansea area, both rentals. We have been coming to these
meetings for maybe 2-1/2 years, where there has been
comprehensive feasibility studies done regarding the new
highway, the best way to go through our neighborhood. And
then we come to this, almost the finalization, and there
seems to be an upheaval of neighbors -- neighbors,
shareholders that want to change the progress to remove
the highway from here and move it up north. It seems like
they came in right when we're trying to finish the
project and bring in lawsuits and waste time and money
that has already been spent from all these studies,
meetings, that we have attended for the last 2-1/2 years.
So I would be very disappointed if we did not go forward
with the underground highway of I-70 through the
neighborhood. It’s not like this neighborhood has not
been separated already for upteen years. And I think we
should just follow through after all this money we’ve
spent, our tax dollars, on these studies. These people
should have been here the first time, the first meeting,
and started this process, not at the end. They were





short. It's a waste of our tax dollars, money for the
last 2-1/2 years. They should have been here since the
beginning.




My name is Brock Besser, and I own multiple properties in
these neighborhoods that are affected by the highway. And
I've been attending these meetings for -- since they began,
I think, about three or four years now, it seems like, and
that we have gone through a very long, painstaking process
to come up with what the plan is for what the neighborhood
has got the best solution for this, you know, to solve this
problem, to correct the I-70, you know, and there's been a
lot of work. And I personally am in favor for the plan that
they're looking at which is the primary option, which is
basically lowering I-70 and building a covered area and
trying to reconnect those neighborhoods to downtown. So I
personally, as a homeowner and somebody who travels that
corridor quite a bit, feel like that's probably the best
solution. And I know that there's other groups that have
come in kind of at the tail end of the process and are
trying to change that, and I don't feel that that is the
right thing to do. And I feel that we have put a lot of
work and time and effort into this over the last four years,
and I would hate to see that really thrown out the window.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BradBettag"<Soqrbrad@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:56pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Soqrbrad@gmail.com

name:BradBettag
address:5562ECenterAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80246
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:Iamconcernedwiththelackofviablealternativesincludedin
theEISandwhynoalternativeofexpandingI270wasincludeddespitecommentsfrom
PeterPark,Denver'spastplanningdirectorandotherendorsingthatalternative.I
grewupinDenverandwenttoelementaryschoolatHarringtonandwasbusedaround
thisarea.Itneedsredevelopmentsoitcanhaveeconomicgrowth,notahugecrater
duginit.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thisquestionisshortsightedas
theimplicationsexpandfarbeyondsimplytransportation.Youarecontinuingthe
isolationofanentirecommunity,primarilyminoritiesandsubjectingthemto
constantpollution.Nevermindtheflawswiththedesignwithregardstodrainage
andiceremoval.Transportationcanbeimprovedbyremovingtheviaductand
installinganarterialroadwayanddivertingthehighwaytraffictoanimprovedI270
corridorwhichisindesperateneedofanupgrade/expansionanyway.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:UntilthealternativeexplainedbyPeterParkandothersis
fullyexaminedandcompared,youhaveaflawedEISandarenotcomparingviable
alternatives.Thisprojectisawasteoftaxpayerdollarsasitwillresultina
hostofadditionalproblemsandthecontinualisolationandpoortreatmentofa
primarilyminoritycommunity.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"mark bieniulis" <bieniulis@comcast.net>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 10:30 am
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: bieniulis@comcast.net
name: mark bieniulis
address: 4525 king street
city: Denver
state: co
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: local resident
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: please consider the rerouting of I-70 along 1-270
and i-76 this would be a much more cost effective solution to the proposals for i-70 improvements.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Bieniulis" <bieniulis@comcast.net>
Re: The I-70 East EIS Project
Mon, February 29, 2016 11:09 am
contactus@i-70east.com

Sue Bieniulis 4525 King St. Denver CO 80211
Comments or questions about the I-70 East EIS
CDOT to study and properly investigate the full re-routing option along the existing I-270 and I-76 which
already has expanded right of way available in certain areas. I also believe the current FEIS plan will not
be implemented (significant cuts) due to unexpected budget over-runs due to unknown characterization
of the environmental pollutants from old processing plants in the area of study, especially the old
smelter. The REI Confluence Park budget over run comes to mind as well as Boston's Big Dig.
NOTE - I have tried to submit 3 times through your on-line tool only to get an error message. My
husband submitted his comments through the same tool on the same computer and it worked. This
leads me to believe your tool is flawed and will only frustrate people leading some to not comment. For
the public to believe in the comment process this should be immediately addressed.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EmilyBlinn"<emily.crank@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201611:46am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:emily.crank@gmail.com
name:EmilyBlinn
address:2909ColumbineSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamveryinterestedinthisprojectbecauseIliveinthe
surroundingcommunitiesthatitwillimpact.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperly
investigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270andIͲ76.Therearetoomany
hazardousimpactstotheenvironmentandpublichealthwiththecurrentlyproposed
project
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:AlthoughIliveclosertocityparkIworkintheSwansea
neighborhoodandIamconcernedthatthestormwaterprojectsproposedincitypark
willdecreasehomevaluesinmyneighborhoodandevenmoredevastatinglyinSwansea
andGlobevilleThereisalsotheverydisastrousconcernoveroldsmelterpollution:
theplanrequiresdiggingbelowthewatertableintotoxic,contaminatedsoiland
exposingworkersandresidentstofloodriskandgroundpollution.CDOTdoesn’t
evenknowwhatitwillfindintheground!Theprojectincludesseveralsuperfund
sites.Additionallyresidentsnotdisplacedbythehighwaywillfindthemselveseven
closertothispollutant,whichisalreadythecauseofhighlevelsofasthma,heart
diseaseandcanceramongneighbors.Idonotseethebenefitofwideningthe
freeway.Anyprojectthatdisplacescommunitiesshouldnotbeallowedinany
circumstances.Idon'tseethepointinwideningIͲ70whenitcouldeasilyconnect
to270eliminatingafreewaythatdoesmoredamagetothesurroundingcommunitiesthan
good.Afriendrecentlysharedtanalternativeconceptwithme
(https://youtu.be/YzWyb6LsLrc)whichIfindtobeamuchbettersolutionthan
wideningafreewaythatwouldfurtherdivideanddestroycommunities.
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Myname'sJordanBlock,fromCole.Ithinkweliveinacityandastatethatisrenownedandpurported
tobeforpeopleandforcommunities.AndIthinkthatthisdecisionandthisplanisveryantiͲcommunity
andantiͲpeople.IthinkͲͲwhat'sthat?So,it'saplanthathelpspeoplegetintoourcityfromthesuburbs
andthecityisfinancingthisforthosepeople.Butweshouldbeusingourcommunitymoneytobuildthe
communityup.AndIthinkwe'renotdoingthatwiththisplan.IopposethisprojectandIknowalotof
otherpeopleinthisroomdo.So,keepfighting.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SHELLYBLOCK"<sleddogneglect@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:06pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:sleddogneglect@yahoo.com

name:SHELLYBLOCK
address:4355LINCOLNST
city:DENVER
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamahomeownerinGlobeville.Pollution,noise,
disenfranchisementallaffectme,directlyorindirectly.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:AllowI70tobecomeathoroughfare
ratherthananevenwidersuperͲhighway.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:AsaresidentofGlobeville,IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperly
investigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270andIͲ76.Along,messyexpansion
isbenefitingnoonebutcontractors.Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthan
thefalsechoicepresented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.
Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionablein
the21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobeville
communitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.
Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“
disproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsand
improvethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years“leavinginsufficient
fundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,
otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridge
fundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersand
ColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofully
investigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.Denverand
Coloradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,our
people.Thankyouforyourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Sarahboeke"<Mrssarahboeke@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20165:23pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Mrssarahboeke@gmail.com

name:Sarahboeke
address:1020Grovest
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80204
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Hugelyinfavor.ThankyouforvotingtowidenIͲ70
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Pleasewidenasproposedandapproved
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:YES,widen
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Dionboeke"<Mrssarahboeke@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20165:29pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Mrssarahboeke@gmail.com

name:Dionboeke
address:1020Grovest
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80204
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Verysupportive
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Pleasewiden
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Thankyouforwidening.Longtimecoming.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JoanBolduc"<j@artitself.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20163:59pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:j@artitself.com

name:JoanBolduc
address:3033YatesStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:8022
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ThereisabetteroptionReͲrouteIͲ70alongIͲ270and
IͲ76.Thiswouldmeanalltheheavythroughtrafficwouldtravelawayfrompopulated
areas,whilelocaltraffic(aportionofcurrenttrafficvolume)wouldbeableto
travelonalocal4Ͳ6Ͳlaneboulevardreplacingtheexistinghighway.Neighborhoods
severedbyIͲ70wouldbereconnectedandallowedtorejuvenate.Landwouldbefreed
upfordevelopmentthataddstoourcommunity.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RerouteIͲ70North
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thereisabetteroption“ReͲrouteIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.
Thiswouldmeanalltheheavythroughtrafficwouldtravelawayfrompopulated
areas,whilelocaltraffic(aportionofcurrenttrafficvolume)wouldbeableto
travelonalocal4Ͳ6Ͳlaneboulevardreplacingtheexistinghighway.Neighborhoods
severedbyIͲ70wouldbereconnectedandallowedtorejuvenate.Landwouldbefreed
upfordevelopmentthataddstoourcommunity.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KristenBollier"<kbbollier@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:42pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kbbollier@gmail.com

name:KristenBollier
address:4444ClaytonStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Cleanairandfiltrationwithallthefactoriesalongthis
sectionofi70.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RonnaBond"<rbond421@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,January29,20163:33pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rbond421@hotmail.com

name:RonnaBond
address:4524VrainSt
city:Denver
state:co
zip_code:80212
phone:
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveandmychildrenattendelementaryschoolonlyblocks
awayfromIͲ70.Myneighborhoodiscurrentlybisectedbytheinterstateandwe
experiencetrafficnoiseandairandlightpollution.Ihaveseriousconcernedabout
theairquality,potentialwaterpollutionandqualityoflifeinmycurrently
walkͲfriendlyneighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IagreewiththeideaofreͲrouting
IͲ70fartheraroundthecitytoallowformorecommunitydevelopment.Ifearthat
longͲtermimpactsandgrowtharenotbeingaccountedfor.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DeBonnell"<yosambaker@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201611:05am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:yosambaker@gmail.com

name:DeBonnell
address:POBox261
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80201
phone:9704532827
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:Alltransportationprojectshavetohavesomelevelof
examinationandscrutiny,thisprojectisnoexception.Iamconcernedaboutthis
projectduetothesizeandobviousimpactthisprojectwillposetothepeoplewho
live/work/commuteinthearea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Howaboutmorelightrail
initiatives?Ifmoremillennialsareforgoingcars,thenletsthinkabouthowthey
usetransportation.Whatareexpertstalkingaboutinthefutureofmovingpeople
aroundametroplex?Isitreallythroughthehighwaysystemorarethereothermodes
oftransportationthatarebeingusedinconjunctionwitheachother?
Bikes>Bus>LightrailPedestrian>Lightrail>BusHowcanyouthoughtfullyincorporate
multiͲmodesoftransportationtomeettheneedsofallcommunities?WhenIthink
abouthowactiveColoradansare,ahighwaysystemofthismagnituderunscounterto
ourculture.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Thefactthatthereisaplantobuilda20+highwayis
absolutelyoffthechartsmad.Ifindabsolutelynoreasontobuildsucha
monstrosity.Itisoverthetop.WhenIthinkabouttheactualneedsoftheDenver
metroplex,thisisnottheanswerIthinkmosthaveinmindtomovepeoplefromone
locationtoanother.Inatimeinwhichnaturalresourcesareatapremium,this
projectdoesnotmakeeconomical/environmental/orlogisticalsense.Thisistoo
extremeforourculturalidentity.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Bonnie"<bdg0505@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,201612:34am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:bdg0505@gmail.com
name:Bonnie
address:5194Shermanst
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idon'twanttheI70expansion.It'lltearupthecommunity'sandcausemoretraffic
thenthereisalready!Insteadtheyshouldinvestofputtingamarketstoreintheneighborhood.There's
nostorenearbesideaSaveͲaͲloton48thinPecoswhichisfurtherfromelyria,and.globeville.there's
moreliquorstoresanddispensary.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Fixingthestoplighttimers
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:StoptheI70expansion!!!!!!!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CorleyBowen"<corleybowen@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20162:06pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:corleybowen@gmail.com

name:CorleyBowen
address:3657LafayetteSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:720Ͳ234Ͳ1176
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'maresidentofColeandIamagainstthisprojectfor
neighborhoodintegrityandhealthreasons.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Howaboutthelightrailcoming
throughthere?HOVlanes?Somethingtoreducetheimpactoftrafficratherthan
expandtheproblem.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Thisprojectseemslikeitwillonlycontributetothehealth
problemsofaneighborhoodthathasbornethebruntoftheinterstatesystemfor
fiftyyears.Nottomentionittakeshomesfromfamilieswhohavebeeninthe
neighborhoodforgenerationsanddon'thavethemeanstobuycommensuratehomesin
otherDenverneighborhoods.Iknowoneoftheoptionsthathasbeenconsideredis
fixing/redoingtheexistingviaduct,whichseemscheaperandmaintainsthesame
footprint.Iknowweexpectsomepopulationgrowth,butstudieshaveshownthat
increasedlanesdonotdecreasecongestion,butratherencourageadditionaldriving
andlessuseofpublictransit!Iurgeyoutoconsideranotheroptionthanto
disturbtheearthofaformersuperfundsiteinordertotakehomesfromlongterm
residentsjusttocreateabiggertrafficissuehereinDenver.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarkBowes"<bimbowes@me.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,March3,20169:59pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com




email:bimbowes@me.com

name:MarkBowes
address:4211GreenCt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:3035870830
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IwanttoseeDenverembracefarͲseeingpracticalideasinsteadofprojectsthat
benefitdevelopersorpoliticians.Theneighborhoodsaffectedbythiscalamitydeservebetter.Denver
ruinedfartoomanyneighborhoods,uprootedtoomanycommunitiesforIͲ70.Let'snotperpetuatethe
problem.IlivewithinahalfͲmilefromIͲ70.Thiswillaffectme,itwillaffectmyneighborhoodandwill
notsolvetheissuewehavewitharapidlygrowingcityandtrafficcongestion.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RerouteIͲ70along270and76.TakedowntheIͲ70
overpassandcreateaninvitingentrytoourcityfromtheeast.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DanielBoyd"<danboyd1@mac.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:43am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:danboyd1@mac.com

name:DanielBoyd
address:3931NRALEIGHST
city:DENVER
state:CO
zip_code:80212Ͳ2130
phone:3034335533
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:TheI70areainquestionismostlyinbadrepair.Thisgivesan
oppertunitytoreevaluatetransportationneedsandimpacts.TheCDOTproposalis
lookingbackNOTforward.ThereroutedI70/270savesmoney,lesserenvironmental
impactandaestablishedneighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TheI70areainquestionismostly
inbadrepair.Thisgivesanoppertunitytoreevaluatetransportationneedsand
impacts.TheCDOTproposalislookingbackNOTforward.ThereroutedI70/270saves
money,lesserenvironmentalimpactandaestablishedneighborhood.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:CDOTsplandoesnotworkforColoradoorthepeople.Don'tdiga
bigditch.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ScottBrabson"<scottbrabson@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February12,201612:21pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:scottbrabson@gmail.com

name:ScottBrabson
address:5180AlcottSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:7206267144
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:MyinterestliesinthehazyskylinethathasbecomeDenver's.
ItliesintheexamplesprovidedelsewhereintheUSA,andindeedinCO(Trex),
showinghowcontinuousexpansionisnotasolution,butapushingoutofthe
inevitable.Expansionwillonlyfilltocapacity,settinginmotionfurtherneedto
expand,andsoon.It'spainfullyclearthatthisisnotasolution.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Therehavebeenanumberof
suggestedalternatives.OnesuggestionistorerouteiͲ70along270/76.Isthisthe
mostimmediatelyconvenientsolutionforcommuters?No.Isthisthebettersolution
forthelongtermhealthofDenverasadynamic,growingcityanditsinhabitants?
Yes,definitely.Imaginewhatevenhalfoftheproposedbudgetcoulddoforpublic
trans.,bikelanes,betterwalkingpaths,etc.ImagineDenverleadingthechargein
inventivewaystoaccomodateagrowingpopulation.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Doesouropinionmattertothosewhoultimatelymakethe
decision,oristhisanexerciseinfutility?Willsomeonereadthis,nod,andsay
'indeed,itis.'?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RyanBrandush"<rbrandush@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20166:36pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rbrandush@gmail.com

name:RyanBrandush
address:4470XavierStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Projectseemslikeitwon'tbeworththe$1.8billioncost.I'malsoworriedthatitwill
affecttheareaIliveinͲͲexpandedlanesonthewestandeastsidesofourneighborhoodcouldleadto
congestionandeventualexpansioninNWdenver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Diverttraffictoareasthatcan
supportwideningoflaneswithoutremovalofdwellingsandbusinesses
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Pleaseconsideranalternativetodiverttraffictootherroads(e.g.,IͲ270)before
movingforwardwiththisproject.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CarolBriggs"<carol.briggs@aol.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,201611:55am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:carol.briggs@aol.com
name:CarolBriggs
address:4027FillmoreSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:3033771894
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveintheSwanseaneighborhood.Itismyneighborsand
myselfwhosehealth,welfare,businessandhomesareeffected.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Betteraccesstolightrailand
publictransportation.RouteIͲ70aroundthecitybyIͲ76andcreateabusinessIͲ70
thatisaboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Flyers
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:TheproposedsolutionfortheIͲ70projectwillnotsolvethe
probleminthelongrun,iswaytoocostly,endangersboththeenvironmentandthe
lifeoftheneighborhoodsalongIͲ70.Otherproposalsweredisregardedwithout
adequatestudy.Theneighborhoodvoicewasnotrespectedthroughouttheproses.
Havingmeetingsisnotrespectingavoiceactingonreasonablerequestsis
respectingavoice.Neighborhoodsintheareahaverequestedcontinuouslytohave
theIͲ76bypassoptionthoroughlyconsideredbeginningearlyintheprocess.Adding
laneshasnothelpedinmanyotherlargecitieswhydowethinkitwillhere.The
areaisasuperfundsiteandnobodyatthemeetingIwasatcouldstatehowthe
contaminateddirtwillbedisposed.Theneighborhoodhealthconcernsforresidence
andschoolarenotsolutionsbuttokenactionsasthegovernmentdoeswhatitplans
todoregardlessofANYTHINGorANYONEelse.Pleasetakeseriouslytherequestsand
recommendationsoftheneighborhoods.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AndreaBritz"<pumuckl@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February18,20168:52pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:pumuckl@comcast.net

name:AndreaBritz
address:3730NMonroeSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:DearLadiesandGentlemen,IurgeyoutoincludetheI270/I76
reroutealternativeintheEISprocesstoprovideamorecredibleanalysis.Basedon
ashakycostanalysisbyCDOT,theI270/I76alternateseemstobealotless
expensive.IalsobelievethattheI270/I76reroutealternativewillhavefewer
environmentalconsequencesandwillnotimpacttheneighborhoods.Please,ditchthe
ditch.Withbestregards...AndreaBritz
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SusanBroncucia"<susanleeb@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20167:55am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:susanleeb@gmail.com

name:SusanBroncucia
address:4120IrvingSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3038825904
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thecurrentideawouldbeadetrimenttothe
progressDenverandColoradoismakinginotherareas.PleasecarefullyinvestigatethefullreͲroute
optionalongIͲ270andIͲ76andasmallerwideningoftheexistinghighway.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EarleenBrown"<earleen.brown@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,201612:03am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:earleen.brown@comcast.net

name:EarleenBrown
address:4100ArgonneStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80249
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaDenverandColoradoresident,taxpayer,andcitizenwhofrequestlyutilizesIͲ
70.Iamconcernedaboutthecurrentandfuturestructuralandenvironmentalimpactoftheproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transportationcanbeimprovedinwaysthat
includestructurallyandenvironmentallyͲconsideratererouting,alongwithresearchͲprovenwidthand
speedwhichresultinasteady,flowoftrafficthroughoutthecorridor,andbeyond.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsidersolutionsotherthantheunacceptable"choicebetween
twobadoptionsͲpresentedinthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdensely
populatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milelengthof
roadwayisquestionable,andadditionalinformationisneededaboutalternatesolutions;inaddition,
moreinformationisneededaboutsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobeville
communities,includingaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Youshould
seeksolutionsthatdonotcompromiseandremovesomanyhomes,businesses,anddisproportionally
hurtlowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededaboutalternative
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthandwellbeingof
residents.TheproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35
yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,
otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.
TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado;CDOT,aswellasColoradoandDenvertaxpayers,lawmakers,
andexecutivesshouldrejectit.IurgeyoutofullyinvestigatethereͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.Residents
ofDenverandColoradodeservethebestvisionarysolutionsthatbenefit,nothurt,ourpeople.Thank
youforyourconsideration.
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SUBJECT:

PUBLIC COMMENT ON I-70 EAST FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

SUBMITTED BY: ADRIAN BROWN, P.E 1
DATE:

MARCH 2, 2016

COMMENT
FEIS Consideration of “Alternatives”
The FEIS conducts an impact evaluation only upon projects that retain I-70 on its current alignment
(3.1) 2. The alternatives that are “fully evaluated” in the FEIS considered are: No-Action Alternative, the
Revised Viaduct Alternative and the Partial Cover Lowered Alternative (3.1).
Alternative alignments were considered in the Draft EIS, specifically: I-270/I-76 Reroute (which routes
I-70 through traffic around Denver to the north); and the Realignment Alternatives (which loops around
the currently elevated portion of I-70 using a local route and part of I-270). As noted in the FEIS (3.9.1),
“After publication of the 2008 Draft EIS, some residents and stakeholders questioned the elimination of
the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative”. As a result, “the project team performed additional analysis on this
concept to confirm the validity of its elimination from further consideration.”
Reasons for Elimination of Alternate Alignments
The alternate routes were eliminated from consideration because a relocated I-70 “does not meet the
project’s purpose to implement a transportation solution that improves safety, access, and mobility, and
does not address congestion on I-70” (3.9.1). Let’s look at those reasons one at a time and compare the
I-70 alignment with the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative:
Safety. The current I-70 alignment is space-constrained, resulting in pressure to keep traffic lanes as
narrow as possible to fit in enough capacity (up to 22 lanes) to avoid congestion. The I-270/I-76 Reroute
Alternative has adequate space to allow wide lanes, so allows engineering for maximal safety.
Access. The current I-70 alignment is crossed by and intersects with six major roads in the 2.6 miles
between the Moustrap and Colorado Boulevard (I-25, Washington Street, Brighton Boulevard, York
Street, Steele Street/Vasquez Boulevard, and Colorado Boulevard). This is greater access than is normal
for interstate highways, and demonstrates that I-70 in the existing alignment is attempting to provide
two services: a freeway for through traffic, and a local road for local traffic. The proposed reconstruction
on the current alignment retains, or expands, this dual usage. This is bad roadway design, and the
capacity (and safety) of I-70 suffers now, and will continue to suffer if it is retained on the current
alignment. The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative separates these functions, with the I-270/I-76 carriageway
efficiently carrying the through traffic, with only eight intersections in its 12 mile length. In addition, 46th
Avenue would be returned to an at-grade urban boulevard, serving all the current I-70 intersections and
several more as well. Accordingly, the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is superior in terms of access.
Mobility. Mobility – particularly crossing mobility - is limited by any large carriageway. In the current I-70
alignment there is a relatively large resident population, for whom ability to reach public transport,
shops, schools, and other amenities is important, and is greatly restricted by any highway on that
alignment. In contrast, there is essentially no impact on resident mobility of the I-270/I-76 carriageway,
because there are no residents there, and in the Elyria-Swansea area, the reconstruction of 46th Avenue
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as a boulevard would return mobility to levels that existed prior to the construction of I-70. Accordingly,
the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is superior in terms of mobility.
Congestion. The current I-70 alignment is almost always congested, so it is attractive to think that
increasing the number of lanes would solve this “problem”. It will not, any more than the billions spent
by CDOT and FHWA on I-25 particularly in the Broadway/Santa Fe/Alameda has addressed congestion
on that convoluted thoroughfare. Instead, the increased congestion has diverted traffic off the freeway
onto city streets, exacerbating congestion on those streets, and reducing the safety and quality of life of
the citizens who live in the areas affected. It is no surprise that the adversely affected citizens are
amongst the most economically challenged in Denver – similar to Elyria-Swansea. What is needed to
minimize congestion is good highway design: carriageways that are straight, level, wide, open, and have
limited access. The FEIS proposal scores poorly by these metrics: it has relatively steep grades; a tunnel
(always a cause of slowing and congestion); walls on either side and barriers down the middle (also a
cause of slowing); and frequent sloping entry and exit ramps. And extracting wrecks (or torpedoes) out
of the “trench” will be a major congestion-causing problem. By comparison the I-270/I-76 route is flat,
straight, wide, open, and has no tunnels. The only exception is the recently-constructed intersections at
the eastern end of I-270 where it junctions with I-70, which are a major bottleneck for both highways,
and will have to be reconstructed when the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is finally adopted.
Accordingly the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative will be superior in terms of minimizing congestion – but
won’t eliminate it.
Reasonableness of Alternate Alignments
The FEIS goes on to say that the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is “not a reasonable alternative” (3.9.1).
It offers six reasons for this lack of reasonableness, which are presented in their entirety below (with an
added title for convenience), with a discussion as to their reasonableness.
1: The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is unreasonable because it would increase 46th Avenue Traffic
FEIS Statement: Rerouting I-70 while leaving 46th Avenue at its current location encourages highway
users needing to access these locations to use 46th Avenue to reach their destinations rather than
staying on I-70. Because of this, there would be a substantial increase in traffic volumes on 46th Avenue,
which introduces safety, access, and mobility issues in the surrounding neighborhoods and also creates a
barrier for bicyclists and pedestrians moving through the community.
Evaluation. Of course the traffic on 46th Avenue will increase with an I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative
compared to the traffic today. Driving on 46th Avenue at present is difficult due to the tortuous and
discontinuous roadway, the poor state of the pavement, and the multiple cross streets, traffic lights, and
obstructions due to the elevated I-70 above. The issue is not whether it will increase, but whether a
reconstructed boulevard along 46th Avenue would serve its purpose as a local traffic distributor, not a
major arterial through-road as I-70 is now. And even if it were congested, this would serve the desirable
purpose of discouraging cut-through traffic from leaving the new I-70 alignment except when there was
a need to visit a location adjacent to 46 th Avenue between the Mousetrap and Colorado Boulevard. Put
another way, a properly designed 46th Avenue would play its appropriate part in the new, reasonable,
traffic system in North Denver, without continuing the half-century of isolation, health impact, and
quality of life degradation imposed by the construction of I-70. Accordingly, the I-270/I-76 Reroute
Alternative is not unreasonable due to the impact on 46th Avenue traffic.
2: The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is unreasonable because it would cause congestion on 46th Avenue
FEIS Statement: Based on the traffic analysis, the average daily traffic on 46th Avenue with the
I-270/I-76 Reroute will increase to 30,000 to 60,000 vehicles a day if 46th Avenue is a four-lane arterial

and 40,000 to 75,000 vehicles a day if 46th Avenue is a six-lane arterial in 2035, resulting in congested
conditions. Rerouting I-70 also would force delivery trucks and other large vehicles to use 46th Avenue
frequently to reach the industrial areas and businesses located near the existing I-70.
Evaluation: First, CDOT/FEMA’s traffic studies have little credibility. The traffic studies recently
performed by/for CDOT for the justification of T-Rex, Broadway/I-25, and the Valley Highway
modification have already proven to be inadequate and incorrect, even immediately after construction,
and presumably will become more incorrect in the 20 years extrapolation period being applied here. In
particular, the development of the sharing economy, the expansion of electrical vehicles, and the
gathering momentum of transit oriented development are but a few of the reasons that traffic studies
based on current conditions – and world views – are almost always wrong 3. And even if they are right,
building more and more roads is no solution to congestion; the old saw applies: “If you build it they will
come!”.
Second, it is undoubted that moving I-70 north a few miles will have an impact on traffic patterns. What
is unlikely, however, is that that impact will be negative: the rerouting directs truck traffic to and
through the most industrial part of the Denver Metro Area, which is the principal destination of most
heavy truck traffic using the freeway system that stop here.
Accordingly, the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is not unreasonable due to truck traffic impact on 46th
Avenue.
3: The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is unreasonable because it would increase travel distances.
FEIS Statement: There would be an increase in out-of-direction travel, causing mobility issues. Of the
traffic heading west on I-70, approximately 50 percent continues past I-25, staying on I-70. The Reroute
Alternative adds two miles of out-of-direction travel for these vehicles. Thirty-five percent of the traffic
heading west on I-70 exits to southbound I-25. This alternative adds four miles of out-of-direction travel
for these vehicles, resulting in additional travel times.
Evaluation: This information demonstrates why rerouting traffic is so advantageous, not the reverse. By
the FEIS data, the remaining 25 percent of the westbound traffic on the current I-70 passes through
Elyeria-Swansea, and proceeds northbound on I-25. This traffic will save four miles of out-of-direction
travel, resulting in lower travel times that offset the southbound travel-time increases. The omission of
this fact from the FEIS illustrates a common theme through the entire evaluation of the FEIS: items
favorable to the argument being advanced are highlighted, and items unfavorable are omitted. The
reality is that the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative will direct truck traffic into the most industrial area of
Denver, where most of trucks that are planning to make a delivery or pickup in the Denver area
(importantly including Adams County and Commerce City) are going anyway. And it will direct through
traffic (truck and passenger) around Denver’s population centers, thereby mitigating the impacts that
traffic will have on the residents of those centers. Far from being a reason for this alternative being
unreasonable, it is a highly desirable win-win for transport and neighborhoods.
4. The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is unreasonable because it would reduce highway choices.
FEIS Statement: There will no longer be multiple east-west highway route choices in the area. The
multiple route choices are beneficial for emergency access.
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Evaluation: The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative will indeed result in a reduction in highway choices,
encouraging through-traffic to avoid neighborhoods. This is entirely consistent with Blueprint Denver,
and essentially all of the approved Neighborhood Plans, which expressly prohibit or restrict truck traffic
through neighborhoods (including Elyeria-Swansea). Again, this represents a win-win for highway users
and neighborhoods, rather than being a reason why the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is unreasonable.
The observation that multiple route choices are beneficial for emergency access, implying that the
I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative would in some way degrade emergency response, is disingenuous.
Emergency response units that use the freeways are in general responding to emergencies (mostly
vehicle crashes and breakdowns) that occur on or are generated by those freeways, so access is
unchanged by rerouting the freeways. Again, emergency access is not a reason for the I-270/I-76
Reroute Alternative being unreasonable.
5. The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is unreasonable because it would cost too much.
FEIS Statement: This alternative requires more than 12 miles of major highway widening along I-270 and
I-76. This increases the project construction cost to approximately $4 billion, which is twice as much as
existing alignment alternatives.
Evaluation: First, cost is not an appropriate basis for the elimination of consideration of alternatives
from an EIS. All reasonable alternatives should be carried through detailed evaluation to determine
feasibility. Cost should be considered when comparing alternatives that have equivalent environmental
effectiveness, where it is appropriate to select the lowest cost alternative that produces acceptable
environmental impacts. The elimination of any alternate route for I-70 prior to detailed evaluation on
the basis of cost is therefore inconsistent with the requirements of 16 USC §4601-4, 23 USC §138,
42 USC §4332 (2)(c), 49 USC §303, and Executive Orders 11990 and 12898.
Second, comparing the cost of the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative with the burying of a short portion of
I-70 is an “apples and oranges” comparison. The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative will deal with congestion
and transportation of 12 miles of I-70 through the Denver Metro area. The Partial Cover Lowered
Alternative will – hopefully – deal with congestion on 2.5 miles of I-70, leaving the balance of the 10
miles that would be bypassed by the reroute alternative as congested as it is today, which is already
unacceptable. So the Partial Cover Lowered Alternative is at best a partial solution, and would leave the
remainder of I-70 between the Mousetrap and the former Stapleton Airport to be dealt with later, at a
cost that would probably make the two projects cost comparable. And there is a strong reason to do the
entire project at one time: the result of a patchwork approach is on display each day along I-25, where
the frequent traffic jams create negative economic, transportation, and neighborhood impacts as
vehicles wend their way – slowly – through the three contiguous but separately designed and
constructed projects noted above.
Accordingly, cost is not a reason for the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative being unreasonable.
6. The I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative is unreasonable because it is opposed.
FEIS Statement: Many stakeholders, including Commerce City, Adams County, North Area Transportation
Alliance, and the Colorado Motor Carriers Association, have expressed continued opposition to this
alternative for a number of reasons including the impacts to National Western Stock Show Complex and
planned economic growth for surrounding areas.
Evaluation: Opposition to a proposal is not a valid reason for not considering it under NEPA. Indeed, the
NEPA process was initiated in part as a result of the 1960s freeway revolts, a series of protests that
occurred in response to the bulldozing of many communities and ecosystems during the construction of
the Interstate Highway System. I was not in existence at the time to protect Elyria-Swansea from being

bulldozed when I-70 was built, but I am here now to work with the entire Denver community to achieve
a fair and equitable response to the reconstruction of I-70. Any large project has impacts, and the
purpose of performing an EIS is to determine what they are, and arrive at a project that creates a fair
and equitable balance between impact and benefit.
The opposition of Commerce City and Adams County to directing I-70 traffic onto the existing I-270/I-76
corridor is surprising, considering that the corridor directly services and will enhance both entities’
vibrant industrial base, while entirely avoiding its neighborhoods. Equally surprising is the failure to
oppose the project by the Mayor and Council of the City and County of Denver, through whose
neighborhoods the proposed project will continue to run, with significant attendant – and unnecessary –
health, environmental, economic, and lifestyle impacts. Finally, it is saddening that the catalog of
entities who have consistently opposed the Partial Cover Lowered Alternative – or any continuation of
the I-70 alignment along 46th Avenue – does not include the citizens of Elyria-Swansea, the community
that has borne the burden and impact of I-70 for the last half-century, and are being forced to bear the
burden of it for the next half century if the FEIS becomes law (3.9.1). They are the sure losers from the
decision to eliminate alternate routes, in a battle that was over before it could be joined. This is an
unacceptable subversion of the NEPA process to economic development and political expediency.
Accordingly, opposition – or the lack of opposition - is not a reason for the I-270/I-76 Reroute
Alternative being unreasonable.
Effect of elimination of consideration alternate alignments from the FEIS
From an environmental impact assessment point of view, the elimination of the I-270/I-76 Reroute
Alternative reduces the full evaluation of the FEIS to essentially a single alternative: running I-70 along
or close to its current alignment. The “alternatives” actually considered all have essentially the same
environmental impacts as each other, and have the same or greater impacts as the existing I-70, with a
few cosmetic exceptions. Accordingly, essentially all of the impacts of the current I-70 would be retained
or exacerbated (neighborhood segmentation, noise, traffic, emissions, neighborhood through-traffic),
and none of the impacts would be ameliorated. So there are no meaningful alternatives in the FEIS, and
the existing alignment was “chosen” because there was no choice.
Worse, the elimination of the bypass offered by I-270/I-76 eliminated consideration of the opportunity
for environmental improvement that is clearly available from re-routing I-70. By moving the highway to
by-pass a dense urban area and to use an existing right of way through a sparsely-populated industrial
area, the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative offers major improvements in environmental justice, human
health, land use and zoning, relocations and displacements, historic preservation, visual and aesthetics,
parks and recreation, air quality, energy, noise, floodplains and drainage, (hydro)geology and soils,
hazardous materials, utilities, and human health.
And finally, elimination of the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative eliminates consideration of a safer, higher
capacity, better located highway for everybody to use and benefit from.
ACTION REQUESTED
By this submission I hereby require the following:
1. The FEIS be rejected in its current form for failure to evaluate reasonable alternatives.
2. The FEIS be revised to fully evaluate at a minimum the I-270/I-76 Reroute Alternative.
3. Any Record of Decision that may issue from the FEIS must include verification that all taxpayer
monies required for the execution of the proposed project has been obtained by required public
vote.

CERTIFICATION

This public comment has been prepared by and under the responsible charge of Adrian Brown,
P.E., based on knowledge, information, and belief. The engineering services have been
performed in accordance with applicable standards of practice. This certification is not a
guaranty or warranty, either expressed or implied.
Signed this 2nd day of March, 2016

Adrian Brown, P.E.
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city:Denver
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comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:IdonotwanttoseetheexpansionofIͲ70.Manystudieshaveshownthatincreasing
thenumberoflanesonlyincreasesthecongestion.Alternateformsoftransportationrelationsessential.
Bustangisagoodexampleofusingmasstransit.Morealternateformsoftransportationarecritical,but
wideningIͲ70isnotaviablesolution.Ialsodon'twanttoseetheincreasedtrafficthatthecorridorwill
facilitateinincreasedpollutionthroughfragileneighborhoods.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Morealternateformsof
transportationneedtobesupported.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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interest_in_project:IhavejustlearnedthatthenewIͲ70willcreateasignificant
increaseinrunͲoffwater,somuchso,thatthecityisnowproposinga113acre
pondinCityParktohandlethatrunͲoff.Thatisareallybadideathatwould
severelyimpactthegoldcourse.Idonotplaygolf,butitistheonlycentrally
locatedgolfcourseforDenver.ThisisjustonemorereasonwhyCDOT'sproposed
rebuildingofIͲ70isalsoaverybadidea.IthinkthatconvertingIͲ270andIͲ76
isafarbettersolutionͲͲifyouarelookingattheeffectsofeitherplanon
neighborhoodsandifyouarelooking20ormoreyearsahead.Thankyoufor
consideringmyviews.JoeBrowne
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Movethetrafficfurtherfrom
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how_receiving_info:Flyers,PublicMeetings,Newsletter
comments_questions:Howseriouslyhaveyouconsideredalternatives?
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From:Charlie[mailto:cbuchholz2@comcast.net
Sent:Thursday,November13,20144:25PM
To:'elisac@NorthDenverTribune.com
Subject:cdotplan

CͲDOTWantstoreplaceacastlewallwithamoat.TheIͲ70viaductwasineffectacastlewallraining
noisepollutionandashorterlifespandownuponthepeopleofGlobeville,Swansea,andElyria.Now
theywanttoteardownthecastlewallandreplaceitwithamoat!Allinthenameofreunitingthese
historicneighborhoodswiththecity.

IhavebeenalifelongresidentofNorthDenver.MyfamilymovedherewhenIwas12yearsoldandmy
Grandmotherlivedheresince1955.Iam61.IremembertheneighborhoodbeforeIͲ70wasbroughtin.
Itwasquietandclean,abeautifulpartofdenverwithtwoparkswithlakes.WhenIͲ70wasbuiltit
destroyedmanycharminglittlehomesanddevastatedthecommunity.FortheGlobeville,Swansea,and
ElyriaNeighborhoodsitwasmuchworse.Theircommunitieswerecutinhalfbyabridgethatrained
pollutionandnoisedownupontheirlives.AccordingtoahealthstudymadebyDenvertheirliveshave
beenshortenedby3.5yearsbecauseoftheincreasedpollution.SonowCDOTwantstoreplacethe
bridgewithatrenchandwidenthehighwayto10lanesasfarwestasIͲ25?Howmuchtimewillitbetill
theywanttoextend10lanesonthroughtoWadsworthanddestroymorehomesinthe
Berkley,Regis,Sunnysideneighborhoods?Thisisnotacceptable.Theseolderneighborhoodshave
sufferedenough.PartofCD0Tsplanistoputalargecoveroverthenewtrenchandmakeaparkontop
nexttoSwanseagradeSchool.IworkfortheDenverFireDept.andIforseeaproblemifalargetanker
truckcrasheswithhazardousMaterialslikegasoline.Alargetankerfireunderthetrenchcoverwillclose
thehighwayandexposethechildrenatSwanseagradeschooltoadangerousenvironment.Itwillalso
createadangerousenvironmentforanyonetrappedinatrafficjamunderthetrenchcover.IͲ70was
builtintheearlysixtiesandittookCDOTtill1979tofinallybuildwoodensoundbarriersthroughNorth
Denver.CDOThasconsistentlyshowndisregardtowardtheNorthDenverNeighborhoods.Itstimeto
stoptheproposedwideningandburyingofIͲ70.Thecostofmaintainingahighwayinatrenchandkeep
thenearbyPlatteriverfromfloodingitarejustplainstupid.Largepumpswillbeneededtokeepthe
groundwaterout.Thewaterwillhavetobetreatedbeforeputtingitbackintotheecosystem.Thereisa
betterideatoimproveIͲ70.Moveit!Itnevershouldhavebeenbuiltwhereitisandthereisagood
alternativeintheideaofmovingittothe270ͲI76alignment.Thisalternativewillkeepthehighwayon
gradewithouttheneedfortrenchesorconcretecoversorviaductsthatdestroyneighborhoodsand
createpollutedenviromentsthatsickenpeopleandshortentheirlives.CDOTmustbeforcedtostudy
thisalternativetotheircurrentplan.MovingtheHighwaywillfinallyrestoretheolderneighborhoods,
createahealthyenvironmentforpeopletolive,andprovideasaferhighwayformotoristusingthe
reroutedIͲ70.


Sincerely,

CharlesBuchholz
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moreviableandtheoneplanIsawforturningI70intoalivableparkwayseemedtobeverysensible.I
understandverylittleattentionhasbeengiventhisplan.Iwillcontinuetoadvocateforthererouteto
beproperlyinvestigated.
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add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:howtoincreasecapacityandrejointheneighborhoods
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:getitoutofsight
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=196.34.139.196
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.3;WOW64;Trident/7.0;rv:11.0)likeGecko
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CatherineCalder"<Chc@blondedesign.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,January19,201610:16pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:Chc@blondedesign.com

name:CatherineCalder
address:2917VineStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlivejustsouthoftheproposedprojectareaandthinkCDOT
ismakingahugeandcostlymistakeͲͲͲbasedon1970serathinkingandoutdated
research.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Findbetterwaystomovepeoplethat
donotincludeaddinglanes.Addmorebicycleandpedestrianoptions,connectthe
areatotherestifthenortheastandjustfixtheoverpassinsteadofinvitingMORE
traffic,congestionandpollutionbyexpandingIͲ70m
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thereisnowaythatyoucanclaimanyimprovementofthe
environmentwhentheproposedexpansionwillbringmanymorevehiclesthroughthis
partofDenver.IalreadyfeelsorryfortheresidentsisSwansea.Icannotimagine
howtheIͲ70expansionwillbringnothingbutmorechaostotheirneighborhoodand
thesorruondingarea.

==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.203.22.157
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(iPad;CPUOS9_2likeMacOSX)AppleWebKit/601.1.46
(KHTML,likeGecko)Mobile/13C75
[FBAN/FBIOS;FBAV/46.0.0.54.156;FBBV/18972819;FBDV/iPad2,5;FBMD/iPad;FBSN/iPhone
OS;FBSV/9.2;FBSS/1;FBCR/;FBID/tablet;FBLC/en_US;FBOP/1]
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RebeccaCaldwell"<rebecca@denvercaldwells.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20164:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rebecca@denvercaldwells.com

name:RebeccaCaldwell
address:4255KnoxCt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:7202317967
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableatbestandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationis
neededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsible
waytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremoveso
manyhomesandbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,
moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprove
thehealthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadways
tobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayers
andColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,for
thefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin
2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.
Thankyouforyourconsideration.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutethethrutrafficto270/76.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableatbestandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationis
neededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsible
waytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremoveso
manyhomesandbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,
moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprove
thehealthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof

Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadways
tobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayers
andColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,for
thefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin
2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.83.191
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT10.0;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EvanCall"<callevan@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20169:34pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:callevan@hotmail.com

name:EvanCall
address:5029Newtonst.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80221
phone:3035137189
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinnorthwestDenver.ItravelonIͲ70atleasttwice
everyday.Thehighwayisloudandisthesourceofpollution,particulates,and
dustinmyneighborhoodandinmyhouse.Meandmyfamilydonotwantanyadditional
pollutionsinourlives.Wefeelthisiscriminal.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Movethebulkofvehicletrafficto
IͲ76.Itwouldeasilysolvetheprobblemandsignificantlyimprovethequalityof
livinginnorthwestDenver.RemoveIͲ70fromourneighborhood.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Howcanwestopthis?

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.183.14.39
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT10.0;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.103Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeanneCallahan"<4jcallahan@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:48am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:4jcallahan@gmail.com

name:JeanneCallahan
address:POBox12005
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“false
choice”presentedinthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthrough
denselypopulatedareasisnotappropriateinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bona
single1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableandmoreinformationisneededon
othersolutions.Inparticular,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatfocus
ontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestin
thefutureoftheseneighborhoods.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,
taxpayersandColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurge
youtofullyinvestigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270and
IͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefitthe
people.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdo
notremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses.TheproposedsolutionwillhurtlowͲincome
andminoritypopulations.Moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduce
exposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthandwellbeingof
residents.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.186.61.129
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MARGARETCALLAWAY"<markicallaway@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,20162:08pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:markicallaway@msn.com

name:MARGARETCALLAWAY
address:855E133RDPLACE
city:THORNTON
state:Colorado
zip_code:80241
phone:3034527988
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:IwantCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefulloptiontoreͲrouteIͲ70alongIͲ270
andIͲ76.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=184.96.38.16
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.109Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


I just wanted to state my opposition for the I-70
widening and the drainage – or I'm sorry -- the tunnel,
and the associated drainage that will be required as a
result of this widening of I-70. I feel like the I-70
reroute to 270-76 hasn't been fully explained to the
people of Denver as an alternative, and that it's a
viable alternative. It's cheaper. It's less damaging to
the community and to individual neighborhoods, wouldn't
require the same sort of drainage projects that's
associated with it. That will further disrupt Park Hill - from Park Hill to the Cole neighborhood. And I feel
like there's just some gross errors in the facts on EIS
that they're giving to people as far as viability of this
project, the cost of this project, who benefits from this
project, et cetera.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KarinCamarena"<karin.camarena4@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:29pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:karin.camarena4@gmail.com

name:KarinCamarena
address:1728KearneySt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80220
phone:3038818112
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IaminterestedinsavingthenorthDenverneighborhoods,by
notwideningIͲ70andfurthertearingthoseneighborhoodsapart,nottomentionthe
healthhazards,andasaresidentofParkHillandrealtorinDenver,notstudying
thedrainageissuesfurtheraswell,IͲ70shouldbereroutedto270/I76
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutethehighwayto270/I76and
makingI70aparkway
comments_questions:PleasedonottomoveforwardWITHOUTinvestigatingthereͲroute
optionalongIͲ270/IͲ76.PleaseDON'TwidenIͲ70,DON'Tdigupsomeofthestate's
mostcontaminatedsoil,DON'TfurthertearapartDenverneighborhoods,DON'Tfurther
poisontheresidentsandchildrenofNorthDenver!!

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.213.32
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



THEINTERPRETER:MynameisMariaCampos.I'vebeenlivinginGlobevillefor29years.AndIthinkit's
very,veryworrisomewhat'sgoingon.Mainlywhatworriesmethemostisthehealthissue.ThankGod
mykidswereborninGlobeville.AndIhavebeenlivingtherefor29years.IlivebetweenIͲ25andIͲ70.
I'mreallyworriedabouttheairpollution.ButthemainthingI'mworriedaboutistheschool.WehaveͲͲ
wedon'thaveaheater;thewholeentireyearthewindowsareopen.Wedon'thaveheaterorwedon't
haveAC.The29yearsthatI'vebeenthere,I'veknownorseenmanycasesofcancer,lungcancer,
asthma.Andthetruthisthatweknowit'snotonlygenetics.ThethingthatͲͲI'monmywayout.But
whatworriesmemostaremygrandchildren.Iseethatthere'smoreandmorecasesofhealthissues.
Andit'salsowiththeadults.WhatI'mreallyworriedͲͲIjustwanttoknowwhat'sgoingtohappen.
There'sgoingtobefiveyearswherethere'sgoingtobeallthisconstruction,allthesesoilsaregoingto
beintheconstruction.Andwejustreallyneedtoknowwhat'sgoingtohappen.Wealreadyhave
problemsgettingfromoneplacetotheother.Wedon'tevenhaveastorenearthehouse;wehaveto
travelamiletogettoastore.What'sgoingtohappenwithallthesechanges?Howarewegoingto
movearound?Allwe'reaskingforisfairness.Itdoesn'tmatterwhatourraceis,howmuchmoneywe
have.Wejustwantthistobefair.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JessicaCaouette"<jessicacaouette@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February18,20163:03am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jessicacaouette@gmail.com

name:JessicaCaouette
address:3417MilwaukeeSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaresidentandhomeownerinClayton.Ialsousethei70
corridorfortravelinColorado.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Improvedaccesstobusinessesand
residentialareas.Bettersightlinesandalternatetransportation.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Weareenteringanerawherewecanbesmarterthanbeforein
designingacorridorbywhichwecantravelbybicycleorfoot.Highwaysshouldbe
routedaroundresidentialareasandweshouldrefocusoureffortsondesigning
boulevardsthatincorporateourneighborsandbusinesses.Slowdowntrafficrather
thanaddlanestoahighwaythatwillcutoffaccesstolocalamenities.Don'tdiga
bigholetosendcarsthrough,giveusaslower,morebeautifulroutefromEast
DenverintoRINOandthestockshowcomplex!Getthehighwayoutofourcitycenter.
MymainuseofI70intheareaisforairportaccess.WithRTD'snewraillineI'll
beusingthehighwaylessfrequently.WhyspendmillionsofdollarsonoutͲdated
transportation?

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.82.116.222
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Linux;Android4.4.4;SGHͲM919Build/KTU84Q)
AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/4.0Chrome/37.0.0.0Mobile
Safari/537.36Chrome/33.0.0.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AmyCara"<acara@ewpartners.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20166:31pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:acara@ewpartners.com

name:AmyCara
address:4475StuartStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaresidentofNorthDenverwhoworksdowntownandinSouthDenver.Iam
alsoarealestatedeveloperwhoisengagedinmasterplanningandwhocaresdeeplyaboutthe
neighborhoodsthatwillbeimpacteddirectlybyburyingIͲ70.Thiswilldeadisasterforthesedirectly
impactedcommunitiesandwon'taddthevalueprojected.Further,itwilljustmovethe"supposed"
problemfurtherwest.Creatingatunnelisnotasolutionandthebetterurbanplanningoptionisto
redirectthishighwayandcreatotherchoicesforcommuters.ManyofuscanmovethroughoutDenver,
anditisproventhattravelingonsmallerstreetsislessstressfulandencouragesmorecreativity.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Studyingthealternativemethodsoftravelingfor
manyofthecommutersinthearea.Lookingatotherwaysofroutingthehighwaysothatitdoesn't
bisectimportantcommunities.Bettertransitinthisarea.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
comments_questions:Stopthetunnel!

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.217.89.21
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_11_3)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
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HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MeaghanCarabello"<megsmcbello@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January27,20162:13pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:megsmcbello@gmail.com

name:MeaghanCarabello
address:1475SJerseyWay
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80224
phone:3032047112
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:AsaDenvernative,I'dlovetoseetheuglyIͲ70corridor
transformedtoabeautifulgreenbeltwaywithpedestrianandbicycleͲfriendly
options.DenverissprawlingandweneedtomakesurewearepreservingourColorado
wayoflifeandrespectingthelongtimeresidentsofSwanseaandGlobeville.Dothe
rightthing.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.33.152.69
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT5.1)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)
Chrome/47.0.2526.111Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html





From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JohnCargile"<johncargile@gmail.com>
CommentonIͲ70Expansion
Tue,March1,20164:32pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


EnoughwiththeIͲ70ExpansionthatwilltakeawaynorthDenver
neighborhoods.LookforwaystorouteturckersgoingthroughDenveraround
via1Ͳ76and176.

AdecadeofTͲRexhadafocusofthelightrail,buthastrafficreally
improved?MillionsͲͲmaybeBillionsͲͲtowidenIͲ70isanoutdatedwayto
think.BecreativeandmakeDenverspecialbyinvestinginneighborhoods
notbypasses.

JohnCargile
4568XavierSt.
DenverCO80212





From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KellyCarper"<kellyscarper@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20169:32pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kellyscarper@yahoo.com

name:KellyCarper
address:4383TennysonStreet,3ͲC
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamagainstthedig/undergroundtunnelandexpansionofIͲ70projectandaskthat
thealternativeproposalofreͲroutingIͲ70toIͲ270andIͲ76beconsideredinstead.Itislesscostly,and
willnotbeasdisruptivetothehomes,businessesandschoolsneatthecurrentIͲ70route.Thefactthat
thesitehassoilcontaminationsuggeststhattheactualcostswillendupbeingmuchhigherthanthe
proposedcostsandwillbemoreenvironmentallydetrimentaltothesurroundingarea.Please
reconsiderandeliminatethecurrentproposalandstudythealternativeproposalwiththererouteto
270&76.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ConsiderthealternativeplanofreroutingIͲ70toIͲ
270andIͲ76,withaparkwayreplacingIͲ70.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Pleaselookatallthefactsbeforemovingaheadwiththedig/expansionproject.
Asaresult,I'mconfidentyouwillseeyoushouldn'tmoveaheadwiththedig/expansionproject.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.155.206.229
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RichardCarstens"<rich@architecture5280.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February23,20166:46pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rich@architecture5280.com

name:RichardCarstens
address:1615CaliforniaStreet,Suite211
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80202
phone:3036235280
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:TheCurrentPreferredIͲ70ExpansioninDenvernowbeing
proposedbyCDOThasFatalFlawsaffectingthePublicHealth,Safety,andWelfareof
anylivingcreaturelocatedwithin500feetoftheproposedRightͲofͲWayforthe
Project.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Insteadofcontinuingwiththe
ProposedCDOTrecesseddesign.Usea6lane,SurfaceBoulevarddesignandRouteIͲ70
alongthe270/76routestobyͲpasstheresidentialareasofDenvercompletely.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:WhereistheLOGICoftheproposedRecessedORatGrade
SuperͲHighway?WhereistheACCOUNTABILITY,COSTCONTROL,FORESIGHT,orCONCERNFOR
THEPUBLICwithsuchahorriddesignproposal.

==================================
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email:joe.carter711@gmail.com

name:JoeCarter
address:382BellaireSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80220
phone:17209348085
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:AsalongtimeresidentofDenver,Iwanttoseethemetroarea
united,notdividedbyahighway.Let'srerouteI70toanexpanded270betweenI25
and225andturntheexistingI70intoaboulevard.Qualityoflifeiswhatmakes
ourmetroareasospecialandthatshouldbeextendedtoallparts.Putlocal
residentsfirstandnotcommuters/motorists.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ByreroutingI70toanexpanded270
betweenI25and225andturningtheexistingI70highwayintoaboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Linux;Android5.1.1;SMͲG900T3Build/LMY47X)
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THEINTERPRETER:Goodevening.MynameisCeceliaCavillo.IamhereͲͲI'mamomofkidsinSwansea
School.Ihaveheardthatyouhavedonealotofinvestigationsandalotofstudies.ButwhatIhavenot
heardanythingisaboutstudiesaboutthehealthofourkids.Notonlyourkids'health,butalsoabout
thepeoplethatliveinthatarea.Ourkidsstartthatbattleeverymorningwhentheyopentheireyeswith
thesmellofthePurinasmell,thesmellofanimals,thesmellofmarijuana,oftheblackwaters,andtake
theirͲͲwalktoschoolandthentakeanotherportionofalotofdustintheirwaytoschool.Ihaveheard
alsothatyouaregoingtoputsometypeofrotaryairorsomekindofairintheschools.ButIdon'tthink
it'senough.500kidsaregoingtobeimpactedbytheͲͲthatkindofairthatyou'regoingtobeputtingin
theschoolsandIdon'tthinkit'sgoingtobeenough.Thisisgoingtobeabigimpact,notonlyforthose
kids,butalsoforallthosepeoplesthatareconstantlymovingbetween47thandYork.Also,whatis
goingtohappenwiththetrafficintheareaofSwanseaandElyria?Thekidshavetonowwaitlong
periodsoftimeforthetraffictogoby.So,whatisgoingtohappenwhenallthesetrafficsituations
happens?So,wewouldliketoknowwhoisgoingtobeansweringorwhoisgoingtoberespondingfor
thatsecurityforourkids.Wehavebeenaskingforabridge,forabridgesothatourkidscancrossand
theyarenotwaitingforthatͲͲforthetraffictogothrough.SotheyarenotwaitinginͲͲunderbad
weatherconditions.Butnobodyhasansweredus.CDOTtoldus,too,thatthatwasnottheirproblemto
buildthatbridgethatwewantforthekidstowalk.So,wewantedtoknowwhoisresponsible,then.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CandiCdeBaca"<candicdebaca@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,January31,20161:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:candicdebaca@yahoo.com

name:CandiCdeBaca
address:4301ThompsonCt
city:denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:7202897884
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.34.53.163
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CandiCdeBaca.I'maresidentofSwansea.Myfamilyhasbeenonmyblocksincetheforties.Ilivethree
blocksfromIͲ70.MostofmyneighborswhoIconsiderfamily,andtheyhavebeeninSwanseaaslongas
myfamilyorlonger,myauntie,likeshesaid,livesunderthehighway.Idisagreethattherehasbeenany
integrityinthisproject.Thefalseclaimsofengagementcanbeevidenceinthecommentsthatyou've
heardtonight.Someonewholivesinahousethat'sgoingtobeaffectedwasn'tevennotified.Ihave
neverbeennotifiedaboutanyofthesemeetingsbefore.Mygrandmotherhadneverbeennotified.
That'snotintegrity.WesufferedtheeffectsoflivinginaSuperFundsitefordecades.Ihaveasthma;my
grandpadiedofcancer;mysisterandbrotherhaveasthma.Mybestfriendlosthisfirsthometothe
BrightononrampbackinthedayandwillbelosinghissecondhometotheStockShow.What's
happeninginthiscommunityisanothergrossinjustice,likelybecausewearepredominantlypeopleof
colorandpoor.ThisCityandStatehavearbitrarilynarroweddownover80alternativestothree,and
nowthis?Thisisthepreferredalternative?Itdoesn'tsoundlikeit'spreferredtome.Thisalternative
lacksstrategy,foresight,anditdisregardsthehumanswhohavealreadybornethenegativeofourstate
andregionalgrowth.IftheCityandStatethinksthatwe'regoingtoliedownandrollover,you'rebadly
mistakenbecausewe'reontoyourgamesandthiscommunitywillnotacceptthisagain.




MS.CdeBACA:Sorry,Ijusthadtoaddintherethatthefactthatthisprojectisintwophases.Think
aboutthepartswheretheyengagedcommunity;thepartsthatthey'reclaimingthatpeopleshowedup
toandactivelyengaged.Itwasthepartthatweweredesigningorpickingwhatwewantedonthecap.
Thinkaboutwhat'sgoingtogetleftout.Thatwillprobablybethelastthing.That,ifwedon'thave
moneyforthesecondphase,theonepartthatcommunitywasactuallyparticipatinginwillbetheone
partthat'sleftout.




MS.CdeBACA:And,ifyouwanttobealitigant,youshouldhaveyourcommentinthepublicrecord.So,
pleasesubmitwrittencomments.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Candi CdeBaca" <candicdebaca@gmail.com>
Public Comment Section not submitting
Mon, February 29, 2016 9:22 am
contactus@i-70east.com

Hello,
The I-70 public comment form is not working and has not been for the last two days. I have received this
error message several times and I imagine other community members have as well. Please fix the form.
*"An error occurred while processing the form . The staff at
www.i-70east.com <http://www.i-70east.com> have been alerted to the error .
www.i-70east.com <http://www.i-70east.com> apologizes for any inconvenience
this error may have caused."*

Please enter the following into Public Comment:
" I am a lifelong resident of Swansea who would like to make it clear that I have personally been
impacted by the air pollution in this community. I have lived in Swansea my who life and have had
asthma since I was a child. I have lived temporarily in other cities across the country and have
witnessed my symptoms improve only to worsen every time I return to my home in Denver.
I do not approve of the final EIS and I do not want the expansion of I-70
in our community. It will not improve the air quality, it will worsen it. "

Best,

*Candi CdeBaca*
Sent with MailTrack
<http://t.sidekickopen36.com/e1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lC8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5XYgdF5F6W7fsSTg2
BgJ0lW8qC6LR56dFFgf2jpVV202?t=https%3A%2F%2Fmailtrack.io%2Finstall%3Fsource%3Dsignature%26
lang%3Den%26referral%3Dcandicdebaca%40gmail.com%26idSignature%3D22&si=6067836102901760&
pi=eaf6dd0b-01fc-42b8-de1c-39c08cd7e5b8>

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CandiCdebaca"<Candicdebaca@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20169:11am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Candicdebaca@gmail.com

name:CandiCdebaca
address:4301ThompsonCt
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80216
phone:720Ͳ289Ͳ7884
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iopposethepreferredalternative.Aftercaucuslastnightmy
entireprecinctopposesit.WearedemandingthatCDOTstudythe76/270reͲroute
whichisNOTthesameastheinitialreͲroutestudied.Wedemandthatthemitigation
beingofferedincreasestomatchthevalueofthe56homesbeingtakedandis
directedtowardstartingacommunitylandtrustthatresidentsownandoperateto
controlourownhousingdestiny.Wedemandthepropertytaxesarefrozenduringany
constructioninordertocompensatethiscommunityequitablyfortheharmbeing
caused.Wedemandthatoffersmadetohomeownersbeingdisplacedarecommensurate
withtheexactsizesofhomesinOTHERcommunities5milesfromthecitycenter.I70
hasperpetuallydepressedpropertyvaluesandwillcontinuetodosotherefore
pricesassignedtohomesmustnotbebasedoncurrentvalueswithoutconsidering
whatisFAIR.
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rom:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CandiCdebaca"<Candicdebaca@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20168:18pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Candicdebaca@gmail.com

name:CandiCdebaca
address:4301ThompsonCt.
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:AdditionalmitigationsnotaddressedbyCDOTinclude:1.Noresponsetoaddress
theneedfordoorsduringconstructiontorehabilitatehomes.Thefollowingmitigationwasoutlinedin
theSDEIS,CDOTwillprovideandfacilitatetheopportunityforhomeownerstorehabilitatehomes(such
asimprovementstodoors,windows,andventilationsystems)thatareclosetothehighwayconstruction
between45thAve.and47thAve.intheElyriaandSwanseaNeighborhood.Accordingtotheresponse
fromCDOT(AQ7,IMP7,andIMP1oftheFrequentlyReceivedCommentsandResponsesonthe
SupplementalDraftEIS,locatedinPart1ofAttachmentQ),doorswasomittedfromthemitigation
withoutaddressingtheemergingandpromisedmitigation,whichincludedprovidinginteriorstorm
windows,twoportableorwindowͲmountedairconditioningunitswithairfiltration,andassistanceto
payforthepotentialadditionalutilitycostsduringconstruction.2.CDOTdidnotcompletelyprovidean
employmentmitigationforthisunderemployedcommunity,whichincludesclearmetricstotrack
employmentopportunitiesforindividualslivingintheimpactedarea.Themitigationshouldinclude
recruitmentandretentiondatabefore,duringandafterthisprojectthatisaccessibletothecommunity.
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MynameisJamesChaney.I'maretiredengineerfromͲͲaboilermaker,retiredandͲͲpardon?I'msorry.
RetiredengineerwhohasbeenattendingtheIͲ70reroutemeetingsandaminfavorofthatreroute
project.InhonorofAuditorGallagher,IthoughtImightgivemytwominutesinLatin.Kyrieeleison.Oh,
andthat'sGreek,I'msorry.Firstofall,forthesakeofthecitizensofAuroraandCommerceCity,CDOT
needstorescheduletheircommunitymeetingsfromtheMondayandTuesday.Iunderstandthatthe
Mondaymeetinghappened,but,fromwhatIheard,therewerelessthan15peoplethereduetothe
snow.So,pleasecallyourelectedrepresentatives,local,state,andfederal,andinsistonCDOT
reschedulingthesemeetingsforthesakeofthecitizensofAuroraandCommerceCity.Thisissueisan
issueofjustice.Anditalwayshasbeenanissueofjustice.Workingclassneighborhoodshavebeen
rolledoverbyurbanredevelopmentandhighwaysystemssincetheEisenhowerAdministration.IͲ70
rolledthroughGlobeville,thisworkingclassethnicneighborhoodbackthen.Andbackthen,Ibelieve,
theethnicitywasmainlyEasternEuropean.Andit'sforemostanenvironmentalissue.Schools,tooclose
tofreeways;playgrounds,tooclosetofreeways;abigdigintoͲͲIdon'tknowͲͲsomebodybeforeme
said60differentEPASuperFundsites?Stirringuppollutants?Andthenyou'vegottogetridofthedirt.
Whereareyougoingtoputit?Thereisalsoanissueofneighborhoodredevelopmentjustice.It'sa
historyofexploitation,asImentionedearlier,intermsofwhenthishighwaywasfirstbuiltandsplitthe
neighborhoodinhalf.It'salsoanissueofeconomicjustice.Thereisnomajorgrocerystoreoutletin
theseneighborhoods.Beforewebuilda12Ͳlanefreeway,let'sgetagoodgrocerystoreinthe
neighborhoodforthesefolks.Anothercolleagueofmineremindedmethattheseneighborhoods,these
neighborhoodsareafooddesert,agreendesert,andabankdesert,butthey'regreatformarijuana.
Thereareover90marijuanastoresintheseneighborhoods.Thankyou.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CharlesCherrington"<ccherrington22@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20168:46am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ccherrington22@yahoo.com

name:CharlesCherrington
address:3437GaylordSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:3033965109
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Thisprojectshouldneverhavemadeitthisfarintheplanning
process.I70hasdividednorthdenversince1960andturnedaoncepromising
neighborhoodintoaslum.Abelowgradehighwaywillnotfixthisproblem.Ibelieve
I70shouldbereroutedtothe270/76corridorandtheexistingviaductshouldbe
removedandreplacedwithaparkwaywithbiketraffic.Alsowithintheprocessour
currentstormwatermanagementissuescouldbesolvedwithoutdiggingagianttrench
thatwillbecomeanewproblemtodealwith.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Parkway!!!!!Seeabove.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thedeceptionmuststop.Thisisagrossmisuseofhighway
fundinginatimewhenTABORrestraintshavelefttheDOTcompetingagainst
K12/highereducationforeverydollar.WecanfixourI70issuesinamuchcheaper
waythatbringsequitytoaneighborhoodthathasbeendestroyedbydecisionsmade
bytheDOTinthe60s.Don'tdigtheditch!Wecan'taffordtomakea2billion
dollarmistake.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarinaChotzinoff"<heymaru@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January27,20162:22pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:heymaru@gmail.com

name:MarinaChotzinoff
address:4903Washington
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Other
interest_in_project:AsabusinessandlandownerinGlobevilleandanactivemember
ofRiNo,GlobevilleandtheNationalWesternCenterworkingtothoughtfullyimprove
Globevilleandsurroundingareas.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thecongestioninthisareaandon
surroundingstreetsisincreasinglyawfulandgettingtoandaroundthesurrounding
neighborhoodsisterriblethankstothedivisionofthehighway.Thisflyover
versionisaVASTimprovementovertheproposedhighwayexpansionͲnotonlybecause
ithelpsknitthecommunitiesbacktogether,butoffersbetteraccesstobusinesses
alongthecorridor,providesaccesstobikepaths,newandproposeddevelopmentsand
neighboringcommunities.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc&feature=youtu.be
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
comments_questions:Dothisinstead:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc&feature=youtu.be
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SusanClark"<susan.clark@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February3,20169:28pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:susan.clark@comcast.net

name:SusanClark
address:4735QuitmanSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:303Ͳ455Ͳ6716
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:MyhomeisWestofthisproject,butifthisprojectgoes
throughthenIͲ70fromIͲ25toWadsworthwillneedtobeexpanded.ItwouldmeanI
wouldlosemyhomeofthelast20years.IsupportmovingIͲ70totheIͲ76corridor
wheretherearefewerresidencesandmoreindustry.IͲ70dividesneighborhoodsand
causesunnecessarypollutioninresidentialareas.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:MoveIͲ70toIͲ76.Morelaneswill
notimprovethetrafficpatterns.
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GregoryAClough"<clough.g@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201611:38am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:clough.g@gmail.com

name:GregoryAClough
address:3311W.36thAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamconcernedthatallofthenegativecommentsfromthe
publichavebeendisregardedandthissolution,whilelonginthemaking,doesnot
addressmanyofthecriticisms.IalsobelieveDenvershouldlearnfromothercities
intheWest,andthepreviousfailingsofCDOT.Morelanesdonotequalbetter
trafficflows.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Bycomingupwithoriginalideas
thatincorporatevariousformsoftransportation,notexclusivelycars.
comments_questions:Ithinkitisverydisappointingtoseethissolutionforced
downDenver'sthroat.IgrewupinCalifornia,andpartofthereasonImovedhere
isbecauseIthinkDenverislearningsomethingsfromthefailedsprawlexperiments
throughouttheWest.Thisisthesamesolutionthathasfailedinmanywestern
states.ItwillnotalleviatetrafficͲitwilljustcreatemore.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AnnCoatney"<anncoatney@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,201610:10am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:anncoatney@gmail.com

name:AnnCoatney
address:4828OsceolaStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:3033585550
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Asalocalresident,Iwouldliketoseetheprojectbenefit
thestreetspaceforeveryoneinthearea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"amycoffey"<amycoffey@yahoo.com>
Insupportofmovingthehighwaynorth
Thu,February25,201612:53pm
"contactus@IͲ70east.com"<contactus@IͲ70east.com>


Ispent2monthsworkinginBostonlastMarchandthosepeoplehavestillnot
recoveredfromtheBigDig.Alongwiththedisruptionofconstruction,thecost
overͲruns,thelawsuitsforalmosteveryone,mostofpeoplethepeopleItalkedto
aredissatisfiedwiththeoutcome.
MyexperienceasanoutͲofͲtownerwasthatassoonasIwentunderground,theGPS
stoppedworkingandIspentanannoyingamountoftimebacktrackingonceIreached
thesurfaceagain.
BostondoesnothavethespacetohaveanalternativetotheBigDig.Wedo.Let's
besmartaboutwhatwedothatwillimpactthenext50years.
AmyCoffeyArchitect






From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KurtGeofferyCole"<kurtcole@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,201610:18pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:kurtcole@hotmail.com

name:KurtGeofferyCole
address:1615MadisonSt.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80206
phone:303Ͳ316Ͳ7253
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:IlivedintheColeNeighborhoodfor10yearsuntil11/2yearsago.Ilearnedwhat
hasbeenfoistedonthebacksofthepeopletherefromthetimeofthesilversmeltersthatputleadand
arsenicinthegroundofthesurroundingareas,tothesideliningofschools,tothefooddesertthatno
onecaresabout,tothehighwaythatwasputrightthroughaneighborhoodsopeoplelivinginthe
suburbscouldhaveeasyaccesstodowntown.IalsocommutedonabiketoGlendaleeveryworkdayfor
6ofthoseyearsandrealizehowpreferredcarsareinacitythathasaterribeproblemwithsprawl.The
"sunken"IͲ70projectwhichwillcostDenver(4?)billions(toutedasunderabillion)andfurtherimperile
thepeopleofitsadjacentneighborhoodsinairquality,lackofcommunityaccess,homestornoutto
engineeradrainagesystem,alltoensureDenversubsidizessuburbanlifestylesand1950sidealsof
inefficiencyandclassism.Ibelievethisisafundamentally!flawedmistake.SanFranciscoandEuropean
citieshavelefttheirinnercityhighwaysbehindandIbelieveweshouldtoo,orriskenvironmental,
economic,andsocialconsequences.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Toanswertheabovequestion,Iuseittovisit
suburbanfriendsorgotothemountains,orasafeederroadtogettoeasternwarehousedistrictson
slowtraffictimes.Wecanimprovetransportationbysupportingthenewlyinstalledraillinestowardand
awayfromtheairport,addingbetterbikingandbusinfrastructure,andreroutingthehighwayNorthto
the76/270highways,andexpandingthosetoaccommodatethenecessarytraffic.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Howmuchwoulditcosttosubsidize(tofree)andexpandbus
ridesoutofworkingneighborhoodstobusinessdistricts,especiallyduringthe
winter?Thewholecity?howhighwouldoursalestaxhavetogouptomakethebuses
runmoreoften,onascale?WhywastheNorthreroutoptionneverstudied?Whywould
wesubsidizedrivers,theleastefficientmeansoftransport?
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Hello,everybody.MynameisKurtCole.So,I'dliketoechothesentimentofsomanypeople.Iactually
grewupinSouthCityPark.And,so,thenImovedintotheColeneighborhoodandthenIlearned
everything.I'dneverhadanyideawhatwasgoingoninCole.Ididnotknowthatthereweregoldand
silversmeltersthatdumpedleadandarsenicineverybody'syarduntilImovedinthere.AndthenIcome
ͲͲandnowwemovedoverbacknexttomymom'shouse.So,I'mactuallylivinginmyoldneighborhood
again.ButIstillowntwolittlehousesinthere.So,Iamagentrifier.That'saproblemforme,too.
BecauseIunderstandwhat'sgoingonwitheverybodywhohaslivedthereforsolong.Ifyou'reamiddle
classwhiteperson,youdon'thavetodisregardwhat'sgoingon.TherehasbeenͲͲtherehavebeenͲͲso,
thegoldsmelters,thatwasbackwhenitwasaGermanandPolishneighborhood.Andthenwemovedin
agianthighwayintothesameneighborhoodatthesametimethateveryoneelseisgettingparkwaysin
therestofthecityinMonacoand17thandeverythinglikethat.It'sadoublestandardthat'ssortof
ridiculous.Anditdoesn'tneedtobelikethatanymore.Itdoesn'thavetobelikethat.ThereͲͲand,then,
IwaslisteningtotheSierraClubladywhocamehere;thankyousomuch.Theydigoutagiantsectionof
aplacewheretherewasdeicerrunoff,andtheysuedDenvertodothat,inStapleton.Stapletonis
enjoyingamuchcleanerͲͲtheyhaveabeautifulparkwithͲͲIgotheretogobirdingatBluffLake.That
kindofthingshouldbehappeninghere.ThereshouldbeͲͲweshouldbeadjustingtheotherway.Let's
allͲͲI'mjustgoingtogetoutofhere,becauseIdon'tthinkIneedtobeuphereanymore.Butlet'sgodo
thisnorththingandthe270/76option.It'sridiculoustobeͲͲtokeepdoingitoverandover.Thankyou,
everybody.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kurt"<kurtcole@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:43pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kurtcole@gmail.com

name:Kurt
address:1615MadisonSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlivedintheColeneighborhoodfortenyearsuntil1½yearsago,andwentto
GardenPlaceformyfirstandsecondgradeinelementaryschool.Ihaveseenhowtheneighborhoods
borderingthehighwayhavebeensidelinedincitydecisionsforyears,fromthetimeofthesmelters
throughthehighwayplacementthroughtheunderperformingschools.Thisprojectcomesonheheels
ofmanyyearsofneglectandshowsthecity'swillingnesstomakeitsmostvulnerablecitizenspayfor
developerstobuildsprawlingsubdivisionsfurtherandfurtherawayfromtheefficientandviablecity
center.Thehiddenhealthrisksassociatedwithtrenchingthrough60+contaminationsitesonlyto
furtherworsentheairqualityintheareaandwastetimeandmaterialsforcinganenormousstructure
undergroundwhereitwillcontinuetoworkagainstDenver'sinterestsathighcosttous(2billion?4?)
whilemoreinfrastructurecrumblesnearby.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Assessandseriouslyconsiderthe76/270Northern
rerouteoptionUniteNorthDenverhasproposed.Lettherebeachancefortheseneighborhoodstoget
theparkwaythewealthierDenverneighborhoodsgotwhenNorthDenverhadahighwayforcedonit,
andaprotectedbikelanetolookforwardtoanefficient,healthy,costeffective,morebeautifulfuture.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
comments_questions:Thisstudyandprojecthasseemedfromthestarttobepoliticaltheatertorubber
stampanarchaictypeofprojectwhichexpandsitsscopewhileothercitiesmoveactivelyawayfrom(or
suffertremendouslyfromtheirinvolvementwith[theBigDigBostonorAlaskanWaySeattle])these
ineleganttransportstructures.Forthehealthofourcitizens,forthesakeofourcoffersandother
projectsthatneedtogothroughandcouldusethismoney,fortheenvironment,thebasicengineering
principleofsimplicity,IwouldaskGovernorJohnHickenloopertostopthisprojectuntilactual
assessmentscanbemadeofarerouteoption.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AprilColeman"<aprilmcoleman@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20169:15pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:aprilmcoleman@gmail.com

name:AprilColeman
address:4900KingSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamstaunchlyopposedtotheIͲ70expansionproject.Itisincrediblyshortsighted
andcontrarytotheforwardmindedcityDenverhasbecome.Theprojectiscompletelyoutoftouch
withthefutureoftransportationandwhatitmeanstobuildagreatcity.Fordecadespeoplehave
realizedthatitisahindrancetohaveamajorfreewaythroughthemiddleofyourcity,notabenefit.
Citieshavebeenworkingtorepairthedamagedonebybisectingtheircitywithamajorhighway.Itis
ridiculousthatDenverwouldadoptthisclearlyflawedandfailedmodel.Itdoesn'tmakesensetopursue
thisprojectwhenthereisamuchmoreviableoptionͲtomovetraffictoIͲ76and270.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:MovethebulkofthetraffictotheIͲ76/270
corridor.LeaveIͲ70asainnercityarteryanddon'tincreaseitscapacityasafreeway.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IamstaunchlyopposedtotheIͲ70expansionproject.Itisincrediblyshortsighted
andcontrarytotheforwardmindedcityDenverhasbecome.Theprojectiscompletelyoutoftouch
withthefutureoftransportationandwhatitmeanstobuildagreatcity.Fordecadespeoplehave
realizedthatitisahindrancetohaveamajorfreewaythroughthemiddleofyourcity,notabenefit.
Citieshavebeenworkingtorepairthedamagedonebybisectingtheircitywithamajorhighway.Itis
ridiculousthatDenverwouldadoptthisclearlyflawedandfailedmodel.Itdoesn'tmakesensetopursue
thisprojectwhenthereisamuchmoreviableoptionͲtomovetraffictoIͲ76and270.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GregColucci"<gcolu001@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20164:32pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:gcolu001@gmail.com

name:GregColucci
address:5280W17thAve,#212
city:Lakewood
state:COͲColorado
zip_code:80214
phone:6073420501
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:Thecurrentproposalisanatrocity.Itunderminesprinciples
ofmodernplanning,transportationengineering,neighborhooddesign,andcommunity
betterment.Itisgoingtofurthersegregateanalreadysegregatedneighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RemoveIͲ70altogetherandreplace
with46thAvenueBoulevard.Congestionwillfigureitselfout.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:RemoveIͲ70andreplacewith46thAvenueBoulevard.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"NikteContreras"<nikte.contreras@ucdenver.edu>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:45pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:nikte.contreras@ucdenver.edu

name:NikteContreras
address:1207W.37thAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Myinterestintheprojectcomesfrombeinginvolvedwith
residentsofElyriaͲSwanseaandGlobevillewhodonotseethisprojectasthebest
alternativefortheirneighborhoods.Alongwiththeoveralllowairqualityofthe
CityandCountyofDenverbeingconcentratedalongInterstate70,inwhichthe
residentshavesufferedfromthispollution.Theamountofredevelopmentthatis
takingplaceinareashavebeeninpredominatelylowincomeneighborhoods,thatwill
affectdisproportionatelyminoritiesofalowersocioeconomicstatus.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Theupkeepofthecurrenthighway
withimprovementstothedrainage/viaduct.Orcompletelyremovingthehighwayand
creatingasimilarstyletoUS6Eastthatwouldallowformorepublic
transportation.Thereisnoreasontocreatemorelightraillinesifthecityisnot
promotingtheuseofthem.AwiderhighwayisnottheanswerforagrowingDenver
thatMayorHancockcallsa"WorldClassCity";aworldclasscityisecoͲfriendly
andfostersgrowthinasustainablemanner.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Coloradohasauniqueopportunitytolookatalternativesto
highways,beingabletolearnfromcitieswhohavewidenedtheirhighwaysandyet
congestionprevailsorhasjustbecomeworse.Theproposedpreferredalternative
willnegativelyanddisproportionatelyaffectanareawhosehistoryisfoundedon
theworkingclassfromdiversebackgrounds,thatwiththisproposedprojectwillnot
benefitduetohealthimplicationsfromlivingincloseproximitytothehighwaybut
also,thelackofconnectivitytheexistenceofthehighwaycreatedinthefirst
place.SwanseaElementarycurrentlyhassignsstating"noidling,children
breathing",howcanmovingthehighwayclosertothesechildrenbethepreferred
alternative?OthercitieswithintheUnitedStateshavemadeitillegaltobuild
highwaysclosetolearninginstitutions.Thiscommunityisneedofactualservices
intheareaNOTtheexpansionofahighway.ElyriaͲSwanseaandGlobevillehave
alreadysacrificedenoughforthethrivingDenvercoreandurbansprawl.Itistimetofindan
ACTUALalternativethatispreferredbytheresidentsofthearea.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ChristinaContreras"<cncontreras1@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:53pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:cncontreras1@gmail.com

name:ChristinaContreras
address:1515VineSt.Apt28
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
comments_questions:Iamwritingtoexpressmystrongoppositiontothisproject.Expandingthe
highwaybyaddinglaneswillnotsolvethetrafficproblemonthiscorridor,andincreasedcartravelwill
worsentheairqualityoftheneighborhoodwhenthehighwayagainbecomescongested.Thehighway
shouldberemovedfromtheneighborhoodandreplacedwithasurfacestreetappropriatetoanurban
neighborhood.TheproposedIͲ76andIͲ270reͲroutewasnotsufficientlystudied–itshouldbefurther
consideredtounderstandtheimpactsofthisalternative.CDOTshouldlearnfromthesuccessstoriesof
freewayremovalaroundthecountry–thereisanopportunitytoincreaseconnectivityandimprove
urbanneighborhoodsinDenver,insteadoffurtherdegradingthem.Thisalternativeissupportedby
manyinthecommunityandshouldbeadequatelystudied.TheNEPAprocessdidnotconsiderenough
alternativesandonlyconsideredalternativesthatincludedwideningthehighway.Theprocessdidnot
adequatelytakeintoaccountpublicopinionanddidnotadequatelyconsidernotexpandingorreͲ
routingthehighway.Thisprojectisnotasmartuseoftaxpayerfundsandwilldivertfundingfrommore
sustainableandsmarttransportationprojects.Increasedhighwaycapacityisnotworththehuge
financialcostoftheproject,thelosthomesandbusinesses,reducedneighborhoodconnectivity,
increasedcartravel,unimprovedairquality,andthelostopportunitytocreateamoresustainablecity.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffCook"<ffej333@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:24pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ffej333@yahoo.com

name:JeffCook
address:2708FlorenceSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80238
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:AsaresidentofStapleton,IuseIͲ70everyday,soasauser
andproximalneighbortothearea,Ihaveconcerns.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Ithinkthetrucksneedtobe
limitedtocertainhours.Todemolishtheaquaduct/elevatedportionwillbeamess
formanymanyyears.IthinkthetruckingindustryneedstobereͲroutedtoI76and
270.EverydaythetrafficisterriblefornoapparentreasonͲͲonceyougettothe
ColiseumifheadedWestbound,thetrafficgetsbetterͲͲIthinkitisjusttoomuch
trafficandthereisnogood,adequateexchangetogetfromIͲ70toIͲ25(this
shouldbetheexpansionproduct)aswellaslimitingthe18wheelersfrom7Ͳ10AM&
3Ͳ6PM.Also,IthinkwouldbehelpfulasisdoneinBelgiumͲͲtrucksarenotallowed
inthelefthandlane(unlesspassing).Ifthelefthandlanewasmadeforthrough
trafficpastIͲ25thatwouldhelptremendously.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:TͲrexwasamessandthisisgoingtobesomuchworseinmy
opinionͲͲIamconsideringmovingtoanotherpartoftownifthisgetsapproved.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MichaelCopeland"<cope28@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20165:25pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:cope28@gmail.com

name:MichaelCopeland
address:4228DecaturStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:303Ͳ892Ͳ1166
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:Ifeelthecurrentplantobridge/deckoverIͲ70bysinkingit
belowit'scurrentgradeisthewrongdirectionforthisproject.Alternatives
showingthereͲroutingofIͲ70alongtheIͲ76corridor,andmakingnecessary
improvementsalongthatcoorridortoaccommodatesuchareͲroute,aremuchmore
favorablefromacityͲ&pedestrianͲfriendlyapproach,aswellasfromaneconomic
developmentstandpoint.Highwayssucklifefromcity's,whereasboulevardsbring
vibrancy&morelifetothestreetͲlevelofneighborhoods.ThereͲroutingofIͲ70
northofthecitywouldreallyintroduceendlesspossibilitiesofreinvigorating
neighborhoodsthatwereoriginallybisectedandtornapartbyIͲ70.Wehopethatthe
citystandsupforwhat'srightforthecityanditsneighborhoodsinthelongͲrun,
notgivingintopoliticalagendasoroutdatedtransportationfundinginitiatives.
Nowisacriticaltimetochoosetherightpathhereforthelongrunhealthofthis
city,it'sneighborhoodsandcitizens.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ByremovingthehighͲspeedIͲ70
trafficfromthiscorridor(byreͲrouting),andintroducingapedestrianͲfriendly
andscaledboulevard,whichwouldactuallyallowforandcouldpotentiallyactasa
subͲcenterfortheadjacentneighborhoodssodesperatelyinneedforanewcenter
andconnection.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:Ifeelthecurrentplantobridge/deckoverIͲ70bysinkingit
belowit'scurrentgradeisthewrongdirectionforthisproject.Alternatives
showingthereͲroutingofIͲ70alongtheIͲ76corridor,andmakingnecessary
improvementsalongthatcoorridortoaccommodatesuchareͲroute,aremuchmore
favorablefromacityͲ&pedestrianͲfriendlyapproach,aswellasfromaneconomic
developmentstandpoint.Highwayssucklifefromcity's,whereasboulevardsbring
vibrancy&morelifetothestreetͲlevelofneighborhoods.ThereͲroutingofIͲ70
northofthecitywouldreallyintroduceendlesspossibilitiesofreinvigorating
neighborhoodsthatwereoriginallybisectedandtornapartbyIͲ70.Wehopethatthe

citystandsupforwhat'srightforthecityanditsneighborhoodsinthelongͲrun,
notgivingintopoliticalagendasoroutdatedtransportationfundinginitiatives.
Nowisacriticaltimetochoosetherightpathhereforthelongrunhealthofthis
city,it'sneighborhoodsandcitizens.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KatherineCornwell"<katherine.cornwell@icloud.com>
Re:TheIͲ70EastEISProject
Wed,March2,20169:52pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


DearGovernorHickenlooperandCDOT,

WhenSecretaryFoxxcallsfortheremovalofinfrastructurethatisolatesEnvironmentalJustice
communities,itishardtobelievethatCDOTwouldproposeaRobertMoseserafreewaywidening.
(http://www.governing.com/topics/transportationͲinfrastructure/govͲanthonyͲfoxxͲinfrastructureͲ
funding.html).
WehavetheopportunitytofixInterstate70andmendNorthDenverwhichhasbeendividedfromthe
restofthecommunityforfartoolong.Thesolutionisthecommunitypreferredrerouteofthefreeway
toawidened,atͲgrade76/270andaretrofitofthecurrentalignmentasahighcapacitymultimodal,
multiwayboulevard.


Amongthepotentialbenefitsofthereroute/retrofitarethefollowing:
1.SeparateinterstatethroughputfrominͲtowncommutingandcirculation.
2.LeavethesuperfundsitesalongthecurrentI70alignmentundisturbedtothegreatestextent
possible.
3.PreserveandenhanceNorthDenver'sEnvironmentalJusticecommunities.
4.Movefreewaytraffictoamoreindustrial/commercialpartofthemetroarea.
5.CreateamoreinvitingentrytoDenverandabettercontextfortheStockshow.
6.DispersetrafficacrossamaximizedandreconnectedNorthDenverstreetgrid.
7.SignificantlyreduceVMTbyprovidingacrosstownmultimodalboulevardthatcancarrymorepeople
notjustcars.
8.Improveairqualityinthecentralcity.
9.EliminatetheneedforoffͲsitedrainagesystemsthattheditchwouldrequireandconsequentlysave
homesinColeandtheCityParkgolfcoursefromdestruction.
10.Realizeasolutionthatachievesthepurposeandneedwhilemakingthecommunityabetter,more
sustainableplace.

ApeerreviewofCDOT’salternativeconductedbypreeminenttransportationandsprawlexpertsfrom
theAmericanPlanningAssociationcalledoutsignificantflawsintheproposedprojectandits
methodology.Theseflawsincludesignificantdeficienciesintransportationsystemplanning,travel
demandmodeling,managedlanes,communityandeconomicdevelopment,andthecommunity
engagementprocess:
•“…therewasacommonmisunderstandingamongtransportationagencies,otherpublicagencies,and
neighborhoodgroupsregardingthetransportationsystemasawholeandthespecificroleofIͲ70within
thatsystem.”
•“…thereappearstobealackofsystemsplanningapproach.TheinfluenceofI70intheDenvermetro
regionissignificant,anditslongtermrolerelativetotheparallelandconnectingroadwaynetwork,
existingandemergingtransitnetwork,andnonͲautotransportationmodesneedstobeexaminedina
comprehensive,intergratedmanner.Inaddition,thetransportationnetworkmustbeevaluatedin
relationtoexistinglanduses,andhowthoseusesareexpectedtoevolveoverthenext30Ͳ50
years.”

•“…thereappearstobealegitimatequestionaboutwhethertherecommendeddesignalternativeis
fullyconsistentwiththeDenverRegionalCouncilofGovernment’sRegionalTransportationPlan.”
•“ThereappearstobelittleaccomplishedintheI70corridorplanningprocesstodevelopandsupporta
carefullythoughtͲoutmultimodalstrategy.”
•“Itisunclearifthereisaregionalfreight/goodsmovementplanwithsufficientdetailtoguideroute
planningandoperationalstrategies,whicharecriticalintheI70corridor.”
•“Thereappeartobenovehiclemilestraveledtargetssetforthecorridorthatwouldaccountfor
anticipatedgrowth/changeindevelopmentovertimeandtheapplicationofcomplementarystrategies
designedtoreduceVMT.ItwasdifficulttodetermineifVMTandothersystemplanningmeasures
(traveltime,vehiclehoursofdelay,personhoursofdelay,etc.)comparisonsweremadeforinitialand
refinedalternatives.Thisisimportantinpartbecausethereisextensiveresearchthatindicatesthat
VMTisstronglycorrelatedwiththeproductionofCO2intheatmosphere,whichinturnisleadingto
climatechangeataglobalscale.”
•“…thereappearstobelittleagreementonroleandfunctionofusingthenonͲinterstatenetworkpart
ofthecorridortoaddressconnectivityandmitigatetraveldemand,thusenablinganarrowerinterstate
footprint.”
•“Transitisvirtuallymissingfromtheconversation…IftherewereagreedͲuponsystemͲwideand
corridorͲlevelVMTandmodesharegoals,thentransitandtheroleofTransportationDemand
Managementprograms,parkͲandͲride,shuttlecirculators,andparkingmanagementstrategiesinmajor
activitycentersservedbyI70andI25wouldbeabiggerpartofthecorridorplan.”
•“Thereappearstobeagenerallackofconfidencethatthemodelprovidedreasonablyaccurate
forecasts,withCDOTandotherscitingitas‘usingwhatwehadavailable’or‘whatwasprovidedto
us.’…CDOT,anditsleadconsultantontheI70project,AtkinsNorthAmerican,establishedtheneedfora
10ͲlanecrossͲsectiononI70usingtheDRCOGoldtraveldemandmodelandtheDRCOGoldfutureland
useforecastfor2035…TheTPD[APATransportationPlanningDivision]teamemphasizesthatthesize
andscaleofatransportationfacilityisfundamentallybasedontheforecastdemandmodel.
Understandingtheassumptionsandfindingsiscriticaltomakinganinformeddecisiononthenumberof
lands,regular,and/ormanaged.Thebasicproblem,asthepanelseesit,isthatplanningforI70
improvementsbeganmorethan10yearsago,andthepracticeofmodelingbyCDOTandAtkinshasnot
keptpacewithbestmodelingpractices.ThemethodologymemohammeredoutbetweenCDOTnad
FHWAatthebeginningoftheprocessnolongerservestheprojectpartnerswell.”
•“Commonsensesuggeststhattherewillbeaseriousbottleneckforwestboundtrafficcreatedby
havingthe10ͲlanesectionofI70transitiondownto6lanestothewestoftheproject.Thepanelfindsit
hardtobelievethatthetransitionwillbeasmoothoneandthatwestboundtrafficwillnotbackup
terribly.”
•“Fromourcollectiveexperience,webelievethatawelldesignedmanagedlanesystemconceptforthe
I70corridor,whichisintegratedintoalargermanagedlandsystemplanfortheMetropolitanDenver
highwaysystem,andisalsoconnectedtotheregionalandlocaltransitsystem,wouldleadbetterfuture
performancefortheentiresystem,andwouldalsoallowforbetterͲinformeddecisionsregardingthe
specificlaneconfigurationsandaccesspointsfortheI70Eastsegment.”
•“Itwasunclearwhetheraddedcapacityalongthenortherlyalternateroute,IͲ270,wouldbe
implementedpriortoIͲ70Eastconstructionworkbutthatisanimportantearlydecision.”

ThesefairandsharpcriticismsoftheprocessandmethodologyhavenotbeenresolvedinthefinalEIS.
Mostnotablythetraveldemandmodelandlanduseforecastremainunchanged,asdoesthelackofa
systemplanningapproach,whichisperhapsthemostdistressingconsiderationforDenvercitizens
concernedaboutthenegativeimpactsthisprojectwillhaveonmultiplevulnerableneighborhoodsin
thecentralcity.


DenvercitizenshavemovedwellbeyondtheeraofRobertMosesstylefreewayplanning.Wehave
demonstratedrepeatedlyourcommitmenttoanintegratedlanduseandtransportationfuturewith
BlueprintDenverandFasTracks,onethemostaggressiveandcomprehensiverapidtransitexpansion
projectsinthecountry.WearealsosympathetictotheneedtoreplaceIͲ70.However,webelieve
thereisabetterpathforward.P

Alargegroupofresidentsfromtheaffectedneighborhoodswhoincludearchitects,cityplanners,
engineers,preservationists,andrealestateanddevelopmentprofessionalshavecometogethertoseek
thestudyofthereroute/retrofitalternativealongsideCDOT’salternativeandthenoͲbuildalternative.
Thesethreealternativesneedtobecomparedusingthemostuptodatetraveldemandandlanduse
forecastingtoolsavailable.Whenaskingtaxpayerstosupportaprojectofthismagnitude,itiscriticalto
honortheprotectionsthattheNationalEnvironmentalPolicyActaffordscitizens.Wearenotmerely
obstructioniststothisprocess,weareeducated,informedadvocatesforamoresustainableDenver.
Untilallreasonablealternativeshavebeenstudied,withsufficienttimeforreview,wedonotbelieve
thattheEISiscomplete.

ThealternativestothenoͲbuildscenarioandCDOT’spreferredalternativewerenotworthyofstudyand
wereneveralternativesthatthecommunityexpressedanysignificantinterestinexploring.The
reroute/retrofitistheonlyreasonablealternativetothenobuildandthewideningthatthecommunity
wantstoexplore.Tomyknowledgethefirstrequesttostudythereroute/retrofitwasmadebyme14
yearsagowhenIworkedasaSeniorCityPlannerforDenver,thoughIwouldwagerthatotherslikely
proposedthisobviousalternativebeforeme.In2002,theideawasdismissedbecauseitfelloutsideof
thenarrowlydefinedprojectboundaries.TheAPApeerreviewnotablycriticizedCDOTforitslackofa
systemplanningapproach;thenarrowlydefinedprojectboundariesbeingthekeyculprit.Astretchof
freewayispartofavastnetworkandcan'tresponsiblybeconsideredinavacuum.

Thecommunity’sdesiretostudythereroute/retrofithaspersistedformorethanadecadeandgathered
steaminthelastfouryears.Torepeatedlyignorethisrequesttostudyareasonablealternativeisa
violationofthespiritandintentofNEPA.Toaskthecommunitytoacceptanalternativethatisbasedon
datafromoutͲofͲdatetraveldemandmodelsandlanduseforecastsisirresponsibleandaviolationof
thepublic’strust.WewantasolutiontotheexistingI70,justnotonethatdestroysneighborhoods,
parkspaces,publichealth,andenvironmentalquality,andcommitsfuturegenerationstounsustainable
mobilityoptions.LikeSecretaryFoxxwewishtoremoveinfrastructurethathasdividedourcommunity.
TheCDOTwideningisnotanacceptablewaytomeetthatgoal.

IurgeyoutodirectCDOTtorevisethealternativesanalysis,includethereroute/retrofitinthatanalysis,
andemploy21stCenturymodelingtools,asystemsplanningapproach,VMTtargets,andamultimodal
strategy.Todosowouldbealignedwiththepurposeandneedfortheprojectandrespectsthewishes
ofthecitizenswhowillpayforit.

Sincerely,


KatherineCornwell
SentfrommyiPad


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KatherineCornwell"<katherine.cornwell@icloud.com>
Re:TheIͲ70EastEISProject
Wed,March2,20169:52pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


DearGovernorHickenlooperandCDOT,

WhenSecretaryFoxxcallsfortheremovalofinfrastructurethatisolatesEnvironmentalJustice
communities,itishardtobelievethatCDOTwouldproposeaRobertMoseserafreewaywidening.
(http://www.governing.com/topics/transportationͲinfrastructure/govͲanthonyͲfoxxͲinfrastructureͲ
funding.html).
WehavetheopportunitytofixInterstate70andmendNorthDenverwhichhasbeendividedfromthe
restofthecommunityforfartoolong.Thesolutionisthecommunitypreferredrerouteofthefreeway
toawidened,atͲgrade76/270andaretrofitofthecurrentalignmentasahighcapacitymultimodal,
multiwayboulevard.


Amongthepotentialbenefitsofthereroute/retrofitarethefollowing:
1.SeparateinterstatethroughputfrominͲtowncommutingandcirculation.
2.LeavethesuperfundsitesalongthecurrentI70alignmentundisturbedtothegreatestextent
possible.
3.PreserveandenhanceNorthDenver'sEnvironmentalJusticecommunities.
4.Movefreewaytraffictoamoreindustrial/commercialpartofthemetroarea.
5.CreateamoreinvitingentrytoDenverandabettercontextfortheStockshow.
6.DispersetrafficacrossamaximizedandreconnectedNorthDenverstreetgrid.
7.SignificantlyreduceVMTbyprovidingacrosstownmultimodalboulevardthatcancarrymorepeople
notjustcars.
8.Improveairqualityinthecentralcity.
9.EliminatetheneedforoffͲsitedrainagesystemsthattheditchwouldrequireandconsequentlysave
homesinColeandtheCityParkgolfcoursefromdestruction.
10.Realizeasolutionthatachievesthepurposeandneedwhilemakingthecommunityabetter,more
sustainableplace.

ApeerreviewofCDOT’salternativeconductedbypreeminenttransportationandsprawlexpertsfrom
theAmericanPlanningAssociationcalledoutsignificantflawsintheproposedprojectandits
methodology.Theseflawsincludesignificantdeficienciesintransportationsystemplanning,travel
demandmodeling,managedlanes,communityandeconomicdevelopment,andthecommunity
engagementprocess:
•“…therewasacommonmisunderstandingamongtransportationagencies,otherpublicagencies,and
neighborhoodgroupsregardingthetransportationsystemasawholeandthespecificroleofIͲ70within
thatsystem.”
•“…thereappearstobealackofsystemsplanningapproach.TheinfluenceofI70intheDenvermetro
regionissignificant,anditslongtermrolerelativetotheparallelandconnectingroadwaynetwork,
existingandemergingtransitnetwork,andnonͲautotransportationmodesneedstobeexaminedina
comprehensive,intergratedmanner.Inaddition,thetransportationnetworkmustbeevaluatedin
relationtoexistinglanduses,andhowthoseusesareexpectedtoevolveoverthenext30Ͳ50years.”

•“…thereappearstobealegitimatequestionaboutwhethertherecommendeddesignalternativeis
fullyconsistentwiththeDenverRegionalCouncilofGovernment’sRegionalTransportationPlan.”
•“ThereappearstobelittleaccomplishedintheI70corridorplanningprocesstodevelopandsupporta
carefullythoughtͲoutmultimodalstrategy.”
•“Itisunclearifthereisaregionalfreight/goodsmovementplanwithsufficientdetailtoguideroute
planningandoperationalstrategies,whicharecriticalintheI70corridor.”
•“Thereappeartobenovehiclemilestraveledtargetssetforthecorridorthatwouldaccountfor
anticipatedgrowth/changeindevelopmentovertimeandtheapplicationofcomplementarystrategies
designedtoreduceVMT.ItwasdifficulttodetermineifVMTandothersystemplanningmeasures
(traveltime,vehiclehoursofdelay,personhoursofdelay,etc.)comparisonsweremadeforinitialand
refinedalternatives.Thisisimportantinpartbecausethereisextensiveresearchthatindicatesthat
VMTisstronglycorrelatedwiththeproductionofCO2intheatmosphere,whichinturnisleadingto
climatechangeataglobalscale.”
•“…thereappearstobelittleagreementonroleandfunctionofusingthenonͲinterstatenetworkpart
ofthecorridortoaddressconnectivityandmitigatetraveldemand,thusenablinganarrowerinterstate
footprint.”
•“Transitisvirtuallymissingfromtheconversation…IftherewereagreedͲuponsystemͲwideand
corridorͲlevelVMTandmodesharegoals,thentransitandtheroleofTransportationDemand
Managementprograms,parkͲandͲride,shuttlecirculators,andparkingmanagementstrategiesinmajor
activitycentersservedbyI70andI25wouldbeabiggerpartofthecorridorplan.”
•“Thereappearstobeagenerallackofconfidencethatthemodelprovidedreasonablyaccurate
forecasts,withCDOTandotherscitingitas‘usingwhatwehadavailable’or‘whatwasprovidedto
us.’…CDOT,anditsleadconsultantontheI70project,AtkinsNorthAmerican,establishedtheneedfora
10ͲlanecrossͲsectiononI70usingtheDRCOGoldtraveldemandmodelandtheDRCOGoldfutureland
useforecastfor2035…TheTPD[APATransportationPlanningDivision]teamemphasizesthatthesize
andscaleofatransportationfacilityisfundamentallybasedontheforecastdemandmodel.
Understandingtheassumptionsandfindingsiscriticaltomakinganinformeddecisiononthenumberof
lands,regular,and/ormanaged.Thebasicproblem,asthepanelseesit,isthatplanningforI70
improvementsbeganmorethan10yearsago,andthepracticeofmodelingbyCDOTandAtkinshasnot
keptpacewithbestmodelingpractices.ThemethodologymemohammeredoutbetweenCDOTnad
FHWAatthebeginningoftheprocessnolongerservestheprojectpartnerswell.”
•“Commonsensesuggeststhattherewillbeaseriousbottleneckforwestboundtrafficcreatedby
havingthe10ͲlanesectionofI70transitiondownto6lanestothewestoftheproject.Thepanelfindsit
hardtobelievethatthetransitionwillbeasmoothoneandthatwestboundtrafficwillnotbackup
terribly.”
•“Fromourcollectiveexperience,webelievethatawelldesignedmanagedlanesystemconceptforthe
I70corridor,whichisintegratedintoalargermanagedlandsystemplanfortheMetropolitanDenver
highwaysystem,andisalsoconnectedtotheregionalandlocaltransitsystem,wouldleadbetterfuture
performancefortheentiresystem,andwouldalsoallowforbetterͲinformeddecisionsregardingthe
specificlaneconfigurationsandaccesspointsfortheI70Eastsegment.”
•“Itwasunclearwhetheraddedcapacityalongthenortherlyalternateroute,IͲ270,wouldbe
implementedpriortoIͲ70Eastconstructionworkbutthatisanimportantearlydecision.”

ThesefairandsharpcriticismsoftheprocessandmethodologyhavenotbeenresolvedinthefinalEIS.
Mostnotablythetraveldemandmodelandlanduseforecastremainunchanged,asdoesthelackofa
systemplanningapproach,whichisperhapsthemostdistressingconsiderationforDenvercitizens
concernedaboutthenegativeimpactsthisprojectwillhaveonmultiplevulnerableneighborhoodsin
thecentralcity.


DenvercitizenshavemovedwellbeyondtheeraofRobertMosesstylefreewayplanning.Wehave
demonstratedrepeatedlyourcommitmenttoanintegratedlanduseandtransportationfuturewith
BlueprintDenverandFasTracks,onethemostaggressiveandcomprehensiverapidtransitexpansion
projectsinthecountry.WearealsosympathetictotheneedtoreplaceIͲ70.However,webelieve
thereisabetterpathforward.P

Alargegroupofresidentsfromtheaffectedneighborhoodswhoincludearchitects,cityplanners,
engineers,preservationists,andrealestateanddevelopmentprofessionalshavecometogethertoseek
thestudyofthereroute/retrofitalternativealongsideCDOT’salternativeandthenoͲbuildalternative.
Thesethreealternativesneedtobecomparedusingthemostuptodatetraveldemandandlanduse
forecastingtoolsavailable.Whenaskingtaxpayerstosupportaprojectofthismagnitude,itiscriticalto
honortheprotectionsthattheNationalEnvironmentalPolicyActaffordscitizens.Wearenotmerely
obstructioniststothisprocess,weareeducated,informedadvocatesforamoresustainableDenver.
Untilallreasonablealternativeshavebeenstudied,withsufficienttimeforreview,wedonotbelieve
thattheEISiscomplete.

ThealternativestothenoͲbuildscenarioandCDOT’spreferredalternativewerenotworthyofstudyand
wereneveralternativesthatthecommunityexpressedanysignificantinterestinexploring.The
reroute/retrofitistheonlyreasonablealternativetothenobuildandthewideningthatthecommunity
wantstoexplore.Tomyknowledgethefirstrequesttostudythereroute/retrofitwasmadebyme14
yearsagowhenIworkedasaSeniorCityPlannerforDenver,thoughIwouldwagerhatotherslikely
proposedthisobviousalternativebeforeme.In2002,theideawasdismissedbecauseitfelloutsideof
thenarrowlydefinedprojectboundaries.TheAPApeerreviewnotablycriticizedCDOTforitslackofa
systemplanningapproach;thenarrowlydefinedprojectboundariesbeingthekeyculprit.Astretchof
freewayispartofavastnetworkandcan'tresponsiblybeconsideredinavacuum.

Thecommunity’sdesiretostudythereroute/retrofithaspersistedformorethanadecadeandgathered
steaminthelastfouryears.Torepeatedlyignorethisrequesttostudyareasonablealternativeisa
violationofthespiritandintentofNEPA.Toaskthecommunitytoacceptanalternativethatisbasedon
datafromoutͲofͲdatetraveldemandmodelsandlanduseforecastsisirresponsibleandaviolationof
thepublic’strust.WewantasolutiontotheexistingI70,justnotonethatdestroysneighborhoods,
parkspaces,publichealth,andenvironmentalquality,andcommitsfuturegenerationstounsustainable
mobilityoptions.LikeSecretaryFoxxwewishtoremoveinfrastructurethathasdividedourcommunity.
TheCDOTwideningisnotanacceptablewaytomeetthatgoal.

IurgeyoutodirectCDOTtorevisethealternativesanalysis,includethereroute/retrofitinthatanalysis,
andemploy21stCenturymodelingtools,asystemsplanningapproach,VMTtargets,andamultimodal
strategy.Todosowouldbealignedwiththepurposeandneedfortheprojectandrespectsthewishes
ofthecitizenswhowillpayforit.

Sincerely,


KatherineCornwell
SentfrommyiPad


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LauraVerlander"<laverlander@hotmail.com>
ReͲRouteNeedstobeGivenanHonestEvaluation
Wed,March2,20168:58pm
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>


AcommunityrarelygetsthechancetoreͲimagineitselfandmakeagenerationalchange,TheIͲ70
REROUTEwilldojustthatandtransformDenverforthebetterforthenext100years.Abeautiful
boulevardwowingfolkscomingintotown;neighborhoodsreconnected,unitingtheGreatWestern
complex,andabeautifulestheticinthegrowingBrightonBlvd.area.

Whydothecitizensfeellikethefixisin?Whyhavecityleaderspushedandpushedthetrenchplan?I
couldgetrealcynicalaboutitandletconspiracytheoriesracethroughmybrainregardingland,
contractor,anddealshavingalreadybeenmade,butmaybeit'ssimplybecausethererouteplanwasnot
raisedearlyintheprocesstowhereCDOTwasnotpreparedandhadtheirmindsmadeupbeforethe
seriousnessofthererouteplanalternativewasraised.

Pleasegiveaserious,fullevaluationtothereroute.Movingcarsoutofdowntownintoaruralarea
seemstomakesomuchsensethateitherthefixisinorDenverleadersdonotwanttooffend
neighboringcounties.EitherisnotinthebestinterestofthecitizensofDenverwhowouldmarvelat
thebeautyofthereͲimaginedoldIͲ70corridor.

IknowitwouldtakeawhiletoplantheoldIͲ70footprint;isthatareasonforthebullͲheadedpushfor
thetrenchplan?Pleasedon'tfearthe"extra"work–itwillbewellworthitasatransformationalevent
forDenver.Pleasedon'tbebullheadedorbeholdentomoneyinterests.Pleasegivethererouteafair
andhonestevaluation.

Thankyou,

MikeCougevan
4581JulianSt.
DenverCO80211
(225)252Ͳ6274


SentfrommyiPad


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BrianCradick"<bcradick@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20168:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:bcradick@yahoo.com

name:BrianCradick
address:2440GaylordSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:3039194741
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:Iwantittobecoveredlikethepicturesshows,butI'm
concernedthiswillbecutoutofthebudget.Ifitisthisfarbelowground
wouldn'tithavetobecoveredsoitdoesn'tfloodtheroadunderground?
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.229.203.96
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.103Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"PeterCriscione"<peterouch@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20169:20am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:peterouch@hotmail.com

name:PeterCriscione
address:3933WyandotSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:Iamconcernedthatthecurrentproposals,insteadofofferingconstructive
solutionstotheproblems,willonlymaketheproblemsworse.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthefirsttime,the
fullreͲrouteofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:PleaselookatothersolutionstotheIͲ70viaductprojectthanthosealready
proposedinthecurrentEIS.Neitherofthe“choices”currentlypresentedofferanacceptableoutcome
onapractical,financial,environmental,publicsafety,socialjusticeorcommunitybuildinglevel.Under
thecurrentproposal:ͲAnother55Ͳ75familyhomes+businesseswillbelost–Residentsremaining
alongsidethedevelopmentwillbeexposedtoevenhigherlevelsofpollutants.ͲLowincomeand
minorityhouseholdswilldisproportionatelybeaffectedͲSpending$1.2billiononalessthan2mile
stretchofhighwaywouldbefinanciallyirresponsibleandmostlikelybejustthestartofthetruefinal
expense,consideringthetypicalcostoverrunsseenwiththesetypesofprojects(Boston’sBigDig,for
example).ͲSeveralsuperfundsiteswillbecontactedthroughtheproject,resultinginahighriskof
contaminatingthesurroundingcommunities.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲ
routeofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.243.151.152
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT5.1;rv:44.0)Gecko/20100101Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JustinCroft"<jtcroft@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20161:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jtcroft@gmail.com

name:JustinCroft
address:3507RingsbyCt.#106
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaDenvernative,andIworkintheRiverNorth
neighborhood.IamalsoveryactiveintheRiverNorthneighborhoodassociations.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:SignificantmultiͲmodaltransit
options,reͲroutingthehighwaytrafficalongthenorthernrouteoption(IͲ76/270),
andreplacingthecurrentIͲ70alignmentwithaboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:RebuildinganexpandedIͲ70isaboondogglethatfliesinthe
faceofurbanplanningbestpracticesandignorestheexistingenvironmentaljustice
situationinGlobevilleandElyriaSwansea.Thisisanopportunitytomovethe
highwayoutfromtheurbancoreandturnthestudyareaintoalivablecommunity.
Theprojectwillbeoutdatedthedayitopens(indeed,theplanisalready),and
willfunctionprimarilytoinducehighertrafficcountsashasbeenshownaroundthe
countrywithhighwaywideningprojects.ItisalsomyunderstandingthatCDOT
misrepresentedtrafficcountsintheEIS,whichneedstobeaddressedwiththe
public.TheIͲ70wideningprojectascurrentlyconceivedisfiscally,
environmentally,andsociallyunconscionable.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=65.157.106.142
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_7_5)AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:jtcroft@gmail.com
realname:JustinCroft

name:'JustinCroft'
address:'3507RingsbyCt.#106'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80216'
phone:'7202963610'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_mailing_list:'YES'
add_to_online_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:'IamaDenvernative,andworkintheRiverNorthneighborhood.Iamalsovery
activeintheRiverNorthneighborhoodassociations.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Everyday'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Onthejob'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:'SignificantmultiͲmodaltransitoptions,reͲrouting
thehighwaytrafficalongthenorthernrouteoption(IͲ76/270),andreplacingthecurrentIͲ70alignment
withaboulevard.'
how_receiving_info:'Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other'
rate_website:'Needmoreinfo'
comments_questions:'RebuildinganexpandedIͲ70isaboondogglethatfliesinthefaceofurban
planningbestpracticesandignorestheexistingenvironmentaljusticesituationinGlobevilleandElyria
Swansea.Thisisanopportunitytomovethehighwayoutfromtheurbancoreandturnthestudyarea
intoalivablecommunity.Theprojectwillbeoutdatedthedayitopens(indeed,theplanisalready),and
willfunctionprimarilytoinducehighertrafficcountsashasbeenshownaroundthecountrywith
highwaywideningprojects.ItisalsomyunderstandingthatCDOTmisrepresentedtrafficcountsinthe
EIS,whichneedstobeaddressedwiththepublic.TheIͲ70wideningprojectascurrentlyconceivedis
fiscally,environmentally,andsociallyunconscionable.'
Referringpagewashttp://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html
SERVER_NAMEwaswww.iͲ70east.com
REQUEST_URIwas/feedbackͲformmail.php

UserIPaddresswas65.157.106.142
UseragentwasMozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_7_5)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GregCronin"<gregory.cronin@ucdenver.edu>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:20pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:gregory.cronin@ucdenver.edu

name:GregCronin
address:pobox487
city:SEDALIA
state:colorado
zip_code:80135
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IworkinDenver,andfavoracitythatisprogressiveand
livable.Onethatfocusesoncommunitiesandpersonalinteractions.Ibelievethata
majorhiwayshouldnotbisectneighborhoods.IpreferforI70tobereͲroutedaround
Denver,usingtheexistingI270.Thatdoesnotaddmuchtimetointerstate
travelers,butitwouldmakethecorridormuchmoreconducivetostrengthening
neighborhoodsthroughthecurrentcorridor.Carsaregreat,butsoisacitythat
encouragespublictransportation,bikes,andwalking.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Bymakingthecurrentcorridora
boulevard,andreroutinginterstatetravelersaroundDenver,ratherthanthroughit.
TheI270corridorcouldbeusedbyinterstatetravelers.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=132.194.3.169
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10.9;rv:44.0)Gecko/20100101
Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DouglasCrow"<dougcrow@icloud.com>
PleaseconsideranIͲ70reͲroutealternative
Wed,February24,20162:24pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


DearCDOTRepresentatives,

Ibelievethatthe1.7billiondollarpriceͲtagandensuingfiveyearsofdisruption
tonorthDenverneighborhoodswillnotbeworththecost.Ibelievethatthe
proposalfromtheorganizationDitchtheDitchtoreͲrouteIͲ70northvia76and270
isalessdisruptive,expensivealternativethatisalsomorefriendlytopublic
health,theenvironmentandbusiness.Apedestrianandcyclistfriendlyboulevard
wouldreͲvitalizethispartofourcitycreatingawin/winsituationmovingthe
noise,disruption,andpollutionofinterstatetrafficawayfrompopulationcenters.
Pleasestudythisalternative.

Sincerely,

DouglasCrow


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"NathanCurry"<nathanpcurry@me.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February12,20166:23am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:nathanpcurry@me.com

name:NathanCurry
address:3403LafayetteSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Myconcernisthattheneighborhoodwillbenegativelyimpacted
with5yearsofconstruction,housesandfamiliesremoved,andwillendusupina
worsestatethanwearenow.Trafficwillreturntothesamelevelswehavenow.
Routetrafficnorth,aroundthecity,wherefamilieswon'tbeimpactedandroadscan
bewidenedindefinitelyforthosethatwantthem
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Routetrafficnorthinsteadof
wideningI70andrepurposeI70asalocalboulevard.Thisconceptisinlinewith
thecurrentmovementofpeopleandbusinessestothearea
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thisisa13yearoldideathatdoesnotrecognizethechanges
thathavecometothisarea.Ithasgrownexponentiallywithbusinessesandfamilies
comingtotheareaandexistingfamilieswhohavelivedhereformanydecades.This
entireprojectneedstobescrapedandrethought

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.55.207
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(iPhone;CPUiPhoneOS9_2_1likeMacOSX)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0Mobile/13D15Safari/601.1
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TaraCurry"<tararcurry@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February13,20168:07am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tararcurry@gmail.com

name:TaraCurry
address:3403LafayetteSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Myconcernisthattheneighborhoodwillbenegativelyimpacted
with5yearsofconstruction,housesandfamiliesremoved,andwillendusupina
worsestatethanwearenow.Trafficwillreturntothesamelevelswehavenow.
Routetrafficnorth,aroundthecity,wherefamilieswon'tbeimpactedandroadscan
bewidenedindefinitelyforthosethatwantthem.Ialsothinkaparkoverafreeway
isdownrightdisgustingandit'slikeputtingafloweroveragapingholeinthe
earth.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Routetrafficnorthinsteadof
wideningI70andrepurposeI70asalocalboulevard.Thisconceptisinlinewith
thecurrentmovementofpeopleandbusinessestothearea
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thisisa13yearoldideathatdoesnotrecognizethechanges
thathavecometothisarea.Ithasgrownexponentiallywithbusinessesandfamilies
comingtotheareaandexistingfamilieswhohavelivedhereformanydecades.This
entireprojectneedstobescrapedandrethought
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ChristyCutler"<cacdance@gmail.com>
CommentsrediggingintothesuperfundsiteneartheStockShowandSwanseaElementary
andsurroundingneighborhood
Sun,February28,20169:49am
contactus@iͲ70east.com


DearIͲ70Eastdecisionmakers:

IwouldliketoexpressmyopinionreCDOTdiggingintothesuperfundsiteneartheStockShowand
SwanseaElementaryandsurroundingneighborhoodinordertomakeimprovementstoIͲ70inthisarea.
Theremustbeabetterwaytodothis.Forinstance,itseemsthatitwouldpossibletoreͲrouteIͲ70
ontoanimprovedIͲ270/76atsurfacelevelandbringtheexistingsixlanesofIͲ70togradeand
encapsulateratherthanstirupthesuperfundsitesendingitintotheairthatchildrenatSwanseawill
breathalldayandwhiletheywalkbackandforth,thatwillsettleonpeopleandgardensinthearea,
thatwilllikelyblowintootherpartsofthecity.Wedonotneedtoinhalelead/arsenic/cadmium/zincor
anyothertoxicchemicalsforthe5Ͳ8yearsthisprojectmaytake.

PleaseconsidertheenvironmentandthebeingsthatliveinthispartofDenveraboveallelseasyou
makethisdecision!

Thankyou,ChristyCutler

ͲͲ
ChristyCutler


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KayDale"<ekaydale@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20166:42pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ekaydale@gmail.com

name:KayDale
address:12843E.LouisianaAve.
city:Aurora
state:Colorado
zip_code:80012
phone:7202247115
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Pleasedon'texpand170killingneighbourhoods&creatingan
eyesore.CDOTpleaseproperlyinvestigatethefullrerouteoptionalong270&76.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RebeccaDavidson"<denverhomeheart@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20169:00pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:denverhomeheart@gmail.com

name:RebeccaDavidson
address:2533W.37thAvenue
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:3034344267
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270and
IͲ76beforeproceedingandjeopardizingthehealthofthousands(bydiggingupsomeofthestate'smost
contaminatedsoil).
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RebeccaDavidson"<denverhomeheart@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20169:00pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:denverhomeheart@gmail.com

name:RebeccaDavidson
address:2533W.37thAvenue
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:3034344267
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270and
IͲ76beforeproceedingandjeopardizingthehealthofthousands(bydiggingupsomeofthestate'smost
contaminatedsoil).
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KarenDerrickͲDavis"<karenderrickdavis@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20162:16pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:karenderrickdavis@gmail.com

name:KarenDerrickͲDavis
address:3119JosephineSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:3039290606
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamnotinfavoroftheburyingofI70.IsupportarerouteandchangingI70intoa
boulevard.ThestormdrainageprojectshouldnotbepushedthroughjustbecauseoftheI70project.
Pushthehighwayoutandreclaimtheseneighborhoods!
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲroutingI70tothenorthalong270/76and
turningthecurrentpathofthehighwayintoaboulevard.StoppingthedestructionoftheCityParkGolf
CourseandColeneighborhoods.AbeautifulgreenwayalongtheI70pathwouldworkwellwiththenew
lightrailline,aswell.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:ThiswillimpactneighborhoodsandDenverresidentssodrastically,thatyou
MUSTdoabetterjobofreachingneighborsandeducatingthem.Therealcosts,benefits,and
alternativesshouldbefrontpagenewsfrequently.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"L.Davis"<alegriasimple@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20163:37pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:alegriasimple@yahoo.com

name:L.Davis
address:4925EatonSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:IbelievetheproposedplanofwideningIͲ70isahorribleidea.Othercitiesno
longerbuildhighwaysstraightthroughneighborhoods.Inaddition,thereareseriousenvironmental,
financialandsocialjusticeconsequences.PleaseconsiderreͲroutingIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76,allowing
nonͲlocaltraffictotravelawayfrompopulatedareas.NeighborhoodsseveredbyIͲ70wouldbe
reconnectedandallowedtorejuvenate.Landwouldbefreedupfordevelopmentthataddstoour
community.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ErikDavis"<erikdavisphoto@me.com>
Reroute
Sun,February28,20165:19pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


RerouteI70to270and76willbethesmartestroutetotake!
1)mostofthetrafficclogging70duringrushhouristransienttrafficpassing
throughmixingwiththecommutingtraffic.
2)diggingupthehighwaywillbeanenvironmentaldisaster
3studieshavedemonstratedturninganalreadycongestedexpresswayintoasuper
highwayleadstomorecongestion.76/270islandimprovingthoseroadsto8lanes
wouldbefarmoreeconomical,andpractical,divertingthroughtrafficaround
Denver.

ErikDavis
847Ͳ571Ͳ1473


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JaneEDavis"<enajda@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20163:34pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:enajda@gmail.com

name:JaneEDavis
address:1709E36thAve
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:7202737763
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Myprimaryinterestiskeepingthehomesandfamiliesinthe
affectedneighborhoodssafeandstanding.ToenlargeIͲ70tomultiplelanesand
loweringitbelowgroundwilldestroymanyhomes,notonlyinthepathofthe
interstate,butalsoinneighborhoodsthatwillneedtobetornuptoaccommodate
stormwaterrunoff.Itwillcreateevenmoreenvironmentalandpollutionproblems.
Thisisthemostdestructiveandexpensiveplanputforth.Pleasedon'tdestroy
familiesandneighborhoods.Getridofthisplan.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ThereisaproposaltomoveIͲ70
northtoexistinginterstatesandenlargingthesewhilecreatingablvdwhereIͲ70
nowstands.Ipreferthisproposal.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RayDefa"<Rdefa5946@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February21,20168:36am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Rdefa5946@msn.com

name:RayDefa
address:2979RaleighSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RerouteInstalltheBoulevard
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"PatDefa"<designspectrum.pr@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20161:32pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:designspectrum.pr@gmail.com

name:PatDefa
address:2979RaleighSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3034585946
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:#1concernfortheneighbors/residentsandtheschoolbeing
affectedbyclosenessofproposedditch.#2lossofhomesespeciallytheaffordable
housingthereandimpactonfamiliesbeingdisplacedfromwheretheywereborn.#3
CityCouncilapprovingtheresolutionbeforetheyevensawanyplans.Donedealin
myhead#4NeedtousethereroutethatisalreadytotheNoratleastmakeall
trucksusetheNroute.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RETURNittoaBOULEVARDforthe
peopleandthecity....makethehiwaymovetotheNorthandreturnaccesstothose
neighborhoods.Wedonotneedthatmanyadditionallanesaddedandmanyofthemyou
wouldhavetopaytouse...privatizedtollroadsthatthecitygetsnorevenuefrom
andmostpeoplewillnotpaytousethem....awaste.thisisabadideaalltheway
around.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ChristineDewhurst"<chredew@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:31am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:chredew@gmail.com

name:ChristineDewhurst
address:4268JulianStreet
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe‘false
choice’presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years”leavinginsufficientfunds
forcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AbigailDice"<aaherreman@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February14,20162:30pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:aaherreman@gmail.com

name:AbigailDice
address:3435AshSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:5743092906
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveintheareaandafterstudyingwhatisgoingondonot
wanttheprojecttocontinue.Thevalueisnotisnotthereandwillprovideno
benefitforeithercommutersorresidents.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Theadditionofbikelanesand
cleaningtheareawealreadyhave.Puttingitlowerandmakingitwiderwilladdno
benefit.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Asalocalresident,Idonotsupportthis.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JoelWDice"<joel.dice@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February14,20162:33pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:joel.dice@gmail.com

name:JoelWDice
address:3435AshSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamagainstspendingmoneyonthisprojectandchangingthe
characteroftheneighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Morepublictransportation.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Idonotapprovethisproject.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TylerJDickey"<tylerdickey@me.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20161:26pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tylerdickey@me.com

name:TylerJDickey
address:1478ElizabethSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80206
phone:3039451024
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamaconcernedcitizenwhobelievesthatmorelanesisnot
therightsolutionfortheexistingIͲ70corridor.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Lessemphasisonhighspeedtraffic
lanesforsingleͲoccupancycarsandmoreinvestmentinintermodaltransit.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JoeDinnetz"<jdinnetz@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:07am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jdinnetz@gmail.com

name:JoeDinnetz
address:4735NewtonSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlivenearIͲ70andLowell,whichputsmeincloseproximity
tothisprojectandiftheeastsideofIͲ70expandsit'sonlyamatteroftime
beforethey'llwanttoexpandthewestside.Myhomeislessthan500feetfromthe
highwayandanyfutureexpansionswouldseverelyimpactme.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Turnthecorridorintoaboulevard
andreroutethehighwaythroughͲtrafficto270and76.ThegoalofDenvershouldbe
toimprovecommutabilitywithinthecity.Thiscanbebestachievedbyfocusingon
publictransitandaccesstoandthroughneighborhoods.IͲ70dividesnorthDenver
makingitdifficulttoconnectneighborhoods.AnyonetravelingintoDenverwould
welcomegreateraccessviaagrandboulevard.However,anexpansiononlyservesto
benefitthosethataretravelingthroughDenver.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Donotexpandthehighway!!!Itisashorttermproblemthat
doesn'taddressalongtermvision.Ifthesolutionistojustexpand,arewereally
lookingata30lanehighwaythroughtheheartofDenverinahundredyears?That
seemsridiculous!FocusonthelongtermneedsofDowntownDenverbyuniting
neighborhoods,reducingairpollution,andemphasizingcommunity,quality,and
accessibility.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AlexanderDismore"<punctualalex@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20168:28pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:punctualalex@gmail.com

name:AlexanderDismore
address:476UniversityBlvd
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:207Ͳ831Ͳ8037
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'minterestedinseeingCDOT,Denver,andtheStateofColoradoinvestin
transportationoptionsforallpeople,notjustcarcommutersinfarͲflungsuburbs.I'minterestedin
maintaininglivabilityintheareaandkeepingthecommunitytogether,ratherthanbulldozingeverything
tomakewayformorelanes.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Investintransit,buildsafeandconnectedbicycle
facilities,builddenserhousingclosetojobs,shopping,andrecreationalactivities.Ifyouwidenthe
Interstate,they'rejustgoingtokeepsellinghousesfurtherandfurthereastandthetrafficwillget
worse,notbetter.Transportationcanbeimprovedinthestudycorridor(andeveryother)whenwe
acceptthatwecan'twidenourwayoutofourcongestionissue.
comments_questions:PleasedonotwidenIͲ70.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LoisDoll"<loisrdoll@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,201612:52am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:loisrdoll@gmail.com

name:LoisDoll
address:3440GilpinSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205Ͳ4039
phone:7205567821
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamconcernedwith:thedisruptionofneighborhoodswhichwill
happenagainwithconstruction,theairpollutioninvolvedinconstructionina
superͲfundarea,thefloodcontrolmeasuresthatseemtobe,butmightnotbe,part
oftheIͲ70plan,theconstructionofmoreandmorelanesfortraffic,whichjust
increasestrafficinsteadofimprovingthesituation.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:morebusesandtrains,notmorecars
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DaveDombrowski"<daveilisa@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February9,201611:16am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:daveilisa@yahoo.com

name:DaveDombrowski
address:1640GarfieldStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamarealtorintheaffectedneighborhoodsandhaveclients
thatlivethere.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Idon'tunderstandwhyweare
expandingIͲ70thruthenorthernDenverneighborhoodswhenthereisacheaperand
healthieroptioninexpanding270.
how_receiving_info:Flyers
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Ikeephearingthatithasalreadybeendecided.Ihopethatis
notcorrect.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RachelDotsonStokes"<rachel_dotson@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20167:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rachel_dotson@hotmail.com

name:RachelDotsonStokes
address:4917UmatillaSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80221
phone:6232518118
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IaminterestedinhowtheexpandedIͲ70freewaywillaffect
thecommunitiesinNorthDenver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Morepublictransportationoptions
isthebestsolution.Manycitieshaveexpandedtheirfreewaystorealizeitwasa
mistakeandtheonlysolutiontotrafficisbetterqualitypublictransportation.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:AlthoughCDOThasdedicatedalotoftimeandmoneybyexamining
theexpansionofIͲ70,theyneedtoremembernottofallforthefallacyofthesunk
cost.Thatmoneyisspent,done,andoneshouldnotmoveforwardwiththeexpansion
withthethoughtorneedtojustifymoneyspent.Anhonesteffortneedstobeput
forthtofindthebestsolution,evenifitisnotthesolutionthathassofarhad
themosttimeandmoneydedicatedtoit.We,thepeopleofNorthDenver,deserve
CDOTtoconsideralternativestotheexpansion.TheIͲ270/76reͲrouteandgreater
publictransportationwoulddomoregoodtothepeopleofDenverthanthetemporary
fixofafewmorelanesoftraffic.Donotthinkyoumustjustifyyourpreviouswork
andstudiesbymovingahead;pleasesincerelythinkofwhatisbest.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"WarwickDowning"<wickdowning@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201612:06pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:wickdowning@comcast.net

name:WarwickDowning
address:9180E.CenterAvenue#6B
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80247
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:AsaresidentofDenverIaminterestedinwhatisgoodforthe
cityIwasbornandraisedin,andwhatisbad.Theprojectatpresentisabsolutely
nuts.ItwilldestroysomuchoftheCityandwillkeepondestroyingbecauseofthe
impactofawidenedIͲ70corridor,sunkintotheground.Thatinitselfwillmean
tearingdownBogey's:therestaurantandclubhouseatCityParkGolfcourse:in
ordertomakewayfordrainageneededforthehugecutneededtoaccomplishthe
outlandishproject.AndwhatwearenotbeingtoldͲͲbutwhatisarealityͲͲitwill
resultinthewideningofIͲ70throughNorthDenver.Thatwillcomenext.Theregoes
anothergolfcourse,somegreatlakes,moredisruption.Thealternativetothat
madnessissosimple.ReͲroutearoundIͲ76.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Studiesinothercitiesshowquite
clearlythattherearealternatives.Freewaysshouldnotberoutedthroughcities,
andthosethathaverecognizedthisaremuchͲimproved.ReͲrouteIͲ70atIͲ76andlet
itcomebacktoIͲ70nearDIA.ConvertthepresentIͲ10fromWadsworthtoBroadway
intoaniceboulevard,thusreͲclaimingneighborhoods.
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MeghanDoyle"<mdoyle@ufl.edu>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201612:24pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:mdoyle@ufl.edu

name:MeghanDoyle
address:3892XavierST
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Thecompletelackofplanning,insight,andimpactthatCDOT
hasshownwithinthisprojectisappalling.Icannotbelievethattheirproposed
planwillbeanythingbutanoverbudgetwasteofmoney,createanenvironmental
disaster,anddolittlemorethanpavethewaytofurtherdivideandencourage
congestionwithinthecity.Asataxpaying,fulltime,DenverresidentIcannotsit
idlybyandwatchsuchandegregiousmisuseofresourcestotakeplace.Otherplans
providesolutionstothetrafficissueswithoutputtinghomes,businesses,health,
safety,andaestheticvaluesinjeopardy.Itisthedutyofthecitytostudyand
considerthesealternatives.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Diverttrafficto76and270and
createaboulevardintheexistingI70corridor.Addinglanestoarelativelysmall
portionoftheexistingI70willnoteasecongestion.Widenedroadsencourage
traffic,notrelieveit.Themodelofdivertingtounderusedroadsandreimagining
andimprovingneighborhoodaccesshasbeensuccessfullyimplementedinSan
Francisco,NewYork,andMilwaukee.Itisthedutyofthecitytostudyandconsider
thesealternatives.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Darlene Drennon" <ddindenver@comcast.net>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 3:03 pm
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: ddindenver@comcast.net
name: Darlene Drennon
address: 4901 Osceola Street
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80212
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a long-time resident of the Berkeley neighborhood with close proximity to I-70,
the idea that this already extremely poorly designed highway will become even larger than it currently
is, is not only puzzling but deeply concerning. Superhighways should never be built through a highly
populated area of any city (FOR OBVIOUS REASONS)and this current plan underscores how lacking in
vision, environmental concerns and overall welfare of the residents that live here.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: The most sensible idea is to fully re-route I-70 to I270 and I-76. Restoring the current I-70 corridor back to tree-lined boulevards where neighborhoods are
no longer divided, local businesses can thrive, where air quality, noise pollution and crime rates can
improve. This is a vision for the future and it's critical that the blinders be removed from whomever
has crafted this current plan.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: If this current plan is allowed to proceed, it will go down in Denver's history as
one of the worst debacles ever.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"jonathandrout"<fiatrn@fiatrn.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20161:06pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:fiatrn@fiatrn.net

name:jonathandrout
address:4500alcottst
city:denver
state:co
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iridethepaths,runthesidewalks,drivetheroadsandbreath
theairinNWDenver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thetrafficbackupslocallyare
whollypredictableandcouldbe,forthemostpart,designedaway.However,wemust
maketheproperprioritiesͲmovingpeoplethroughareasquickly,notmakingmoney
forcorporations.Safebikelanes,welldesignedintersectionsandinteractions
betweentypesoftransportation,etc,arealldoablewhenpeoplebother,andthey
makeahugedifference.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:FollowthemoneyͲCDOThasshownapropensitytoprovidemoney
tocontractors,ratherthantoprovideserviceandeffeciencytoresidents.Theidea
ofNOTstudyingalternativesisjuststupid,untilyounoticewhoprofitsbythat
failuretostudy.Perhapsi70goingnorthoftownisabadidea,orperhapsastroke
ofgenius,butifnoonestudiesit,onlytheentrenchedwillcomeoutahead.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DianeDrummond"<Drumm03@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201612:45pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Drumm03@comcast.net

name:DianeDrummond
address:3848YatesSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Newsletter
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“false
choice”presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years”leavinginsufficientfunds
forcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MichaelDugan"<mdugan@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:52pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:mdugan@gmail.com

name:MichaelDugan
address:3842GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205Ͳ3431
phone:12034706603
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveintheColeneighborhooddirectlysouthoftheproposedprojectarea.Asmany
peopleknowthisprojectwillbedevelopedinsideanactiveEPASuperfundcleanupsite.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Improvingandwideningthepathwayalong270/76
wouldmovethebulkofindustrialtrafficawayfromresidentialneighborhoodsinDenver.Also,itwould
improvetrafficdelaysfromeastDenverandAuroratoBoulderandnorthwards.Thecurrent46thAve
shouldberedevelopedintoaboulevardthatwouldbetterservelocaltrafficandhelpreconnectthe
ElyriaandSwanseaneighborhoods.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Itisimperativetolookatalternativeroutesfori70insteadofdisturbingmassive
amountsofcontaminatedsoilinnorthͲeastDenver.Itisillogicaltowidenamajorinterstatethoughthe
fastestdevelopingneighborhoodsinDenverwhentheroutecouldeasilybemovednorthto270/76.
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Hello.MynameisDrewDutcher.IliveintheElyrianeighborhood.I'vebeeninvolvedinthisprocessfor
quitesometime.IwasonthePACT;IwastheElyriarepresentativetothePACTwhenitconcluded,
whenwerejectedtheelevatedoptionsandsortofforcedCDOTtogoback.Andwerejectedthe
elevatedoptions.AndI'veheardjustalotofrumorshowitwastheGovernorwhoorderedDonHunt,
thedirectortheCDOT,tolookbackͲͲlookagainatthebelowͲgradeoption,afterithadbeenreviewed
andrejected.So,we'vealwayswonderedhowtheycanturnabout;howtheyturnedaboutandwent
backtoasolutionthatwasrejected.ButIͲͲoneofmybigobservationsinthisprocesshasbeenthatI
don'tthinkCDOTistherealvillainhere.WhatIthinkisreallyshamefulisthewaythattheCityofDenver
andourofficialsneverstoodupfortheseneighborhoods;andthattheyarebehindthisproject,pushing
thisproject.Andrightnowtheseneighborhoodsareveryoverwhelmed.WehaveͲͲwearefacingnot
justtheIͲ70project,butthestormwaterproject,whichisreallydrivenbythisIͲ70project.Wehave
pressuresofdevelopmentmovingin.And,aswithalloftheseprocesses,theyonlyengagewithͲͲas
withthestormwaterproject,theyonlyengagetheneighborhoodsaftertheyhavemadeallthemajor
decisions.WewerenotͲͲwewerenotpartofthosediscussions.Andthat'sjustnotademocratic
process.Andthewholeprocessisveryflawed.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarieandDougEdgar"<edgardm1@msn.com>
MyinputonIͲ70Alternative
Sat,February27,20161:40pm
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>


DearCDOTRepresentative,

Ihavebeenhearingabout,andreadingabout,theeffectsthatthe"PreferredAlternative"oftheIͲ70
makeoverwillhaveonneighborhoodsandourCity.

IdonotwantthecurrentlanesofIͲ70tobeexpandedandpartiallycoveredover.

IwouldliketoreadonthefrontpageoftheDENVERPOSTthatCDOTwillstudythealternativethat
makessenseforneighborhoods.AnIͲ70reroutearoundourhomes,localstreets,parks,schoolsand
smallbusinessesmakesmuchmoresenseforthehealthofourCity.

Pleaselistentothemanyvoicesthatunderstandthenegativeconsequencesofyour"Preferred
Alternative."StudytheReRouteAlternative,please.

Thankyou!

Marie



Thankyou.I'mAnnewithan,"E."Globeville.Iappreciatesomuchthemanydifferentpointsofviewand
howhardpeopleareworkingtounderstandwhatisverydifficulttounderstand.Butonethingisvery
certaintome.OurGovernorhasfailed,ourCityleadershiphasfailed,DRCOGhasfailed,atthesame
timethatwehaveanemergingandextraordinarymovetowardssustainabilityasacityvision.Thereis
somethingreallywrongaboutwhat'sgoingonhere.Igenuinelybelievethatmanyofthepeopleinside
CDOTthatpeopleareveryangryataresincerelytryingtodowhattheyfeeltheyhavebeendirectedto
doandwhatweasvotershaveaskedthemtodo.Andthatcanbeargued,whatweasvotershaveasked
peopletodo.ButwhatIdoknowisthis:Iftwothingshappen,wewillhavefailed.Ifinfivetotenyears
thestatisticalchangeinGlobeville,Elyria,andSwanseaissuchthatitismoreCaucasianandthatthe
hardͲworkingpeoplethatareintheseneighborhoodsthatarethemultiͲgenerationalfamilieshavenot
inagreataggregatemovedfromworkinglowincometothebenefitsofmiddleclasswithbetter
educationandmovedintothedifferentrolesandopportunitiesthatarecominginfromtheNational
WesternCenterprojectandtheotherbeautifulthingthatarecomingtothecity,alloftheseconvergent
projectswillhavefailedandwillhavebetrayedapublictrust.Iwouldn'tknowwhattodointhecusp
thatwe'rein,withsomeoftheseleadershippositions,withtheinternalcombustionenginesbecoming
obsoleteinthenext30years.Iwishweweretherenow.ButwhatIdoknowisthatIfeelthatourCity
hasnotdoneenoughtomanagegrowthbutissimplysupportingdevelopment.Wehavegottogetthe
conversationintothegrassroots.Andwe'vegottodoitinamannerthatisveryactivistrelativetothe
opportunities.




MS.ELIZABETH:IwantedtojustelaborateononethingthatIͲͲitfeelsasiftheintersectionbetween
thecollaborationthathastohappenwiththeCityandtheStateandtheͲͲallofthedepartments.And
thatis,whentalkingintermsofanymitigation,ifsomethinglikethiscoverthatisbeingproposedfor
SwanseaElementarySchool,therehastobeaplanthatfundsthataslongasitneedstobefundedorit
can'tbebuiltatalevelthatmeetstheͲͲtheimaginationandtheaspirationsofpeoplethatwanttohave
acover.Now,thatissomethingthatIrecognizethatpeoplethatwanttoreroutethefreewaydoesn't
matter.Becauseanymitigationcanbeseenasshortofwantingtodothat.So,Irecognizethe
discussion.ButwhatI'mconcernedaboutisthatthemechanismsaren'tclearenoughhowDenverand
theschoolsystemandtheCityandCountycancreatetheabilitytopayforthemaintenanceof
somethingofthatsort.And,so,Ijustwantedtoelaborateonthatandjustsaywehavetobemindfulof
alloftheelementsthatimpactwiththat.And,withEast47thandYork,thatisacityproject.Ifthere's
waystoleveragethecooperativeresourcescooperativelywiththeotherproject,whetherit'sNational
WesternCenterandCDOTandthatkindofthing,toenhancewhatgoesonwiththeauthoritywithEast
47thAvenueandYorkreallyisthecity.Andwehaveagreatneighborhoodplanningprocessand
elementswhereweneedtofocusinontheseprojectsontheinterioroftheneighborhoodswithas
muchstrengthaswedowiththelargerinfrastructureandmakesurewe'reconsideringtheentire
environmentandhavingallofthesebodiesworktogetherinawaywheretheproblemsareapproached
comprehensivelyandweunderstandwhattheauthoritiesareouthere,aswell.




March 2, 2016 Public Comment into the FEIS Process from a Globeville Resident.
Dear FHWA:
Over the last five years I have agonized over how the I70E Viaduct Reconstruction can fulfill its purpose1
without adding to the cumulative negative impact of segmentation, loss of households through project
acquisition (displacement), health impacts from vehicle emissions, and less neighborhood connectivity
and ease of mobility in the adjacent City street grids absorbing the secondary traffic load from increased
truck and car traffic the I-70E project projects and will build to accommodate.
CDOT, along with all who know the history of the I-70E Viaduct, acknowledge the placement of this
stretch of Interstate damaged these neighborhoods in ways none of us involved or impacted, including
CDOT, want to worsen.
And, the FEIS in advocating the PCL Preferred Alternative indicates that, “Although the Partial Cover
Lowered Alternative requires the greatest number of acquisitions, removing the viaduct, lowering the
highway, and adding a cover over the highway to be used as public community space will improve
neighborhood cohesion by reconnecting communities bisected by I-70 since its construction in 1960.
Therefore, potential impacts to social and economic conditions from the Partial Cover Lowered
Alternative are anticipated to be offset and not contribute substantially to cumulative impacts.”
Myself, I am not confident that is true. So please, take into account all of the testimony you have
received, but, look for yourselves. Talk to CDOT and a much greater survey of neighborhood
constituents and City Planners, apply the most enlightened FHWA vision of forward looking, humanistic
Interstate Development given that our entire civilization is in a cusp between eras – which will see the
internal combustion engine, and fossil fuels, recede, and traffic decline radically in all areas in the next
30 years.
Colorado and Denver has a problem in that our State Legislature and or Governor, along with DRCOG
and our City Government, didn’t get it together to come up with a transitional vision to free CDOT to
perhaps move this section of Interstate 70E out of Denver when this whole discussion began 13 years
ago. And, Denver failed to develop the type of relationship with Adams County to the north that could
have helped us collaborate with a vision that emphasized a mutually beneficial matrix to do this.
Now, as the will rises from within the neighborhoods adjacent to I70-E to save ourselves rises, we are
not sure how to do this.
If the FHWA can help lead us to a better alternative with this project to do so, despite the failure of our
State Government and City Government to find an alternative to and to lead us there, then it is my

1

“The purpose of the project is to implement a transportation solution that improves safety, access, and
mobility and addresses congestion on I-70 in the project area.” I70east FEIS, V1 Ch2 Purpose and Need

request via this comment that you hit the reset button on this project and help us unify to do so.
Thank you,
AE
Anne-Elizabeth
Globeville
P.O. Box 16545
Denver, CO 80216
720-8005286

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EthanElliott"<ere109@atlanticbb.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,20168:33am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ere109@atlanticbb.net

name:EthanElliott
address:3601GarfieldSt
city:Denver
state:co
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlivelessthanmilebelowI70.Idriveitseveraltimesper
week.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:DONOTdestroyhomestowidenthe
highway.Thereisplentyofroomtoexpand270andI76.Thiswouldonlyaddabouta
miletothedrive,whilekeepingthecurrentroadintactasabusinessroute.The
nextalternativewouldbetocreateatwindeck,doublingcapacityforeastandwest
trafficwithoutinfringinguponanythingbutairspace.
how_receiving_info:Newsletter
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KarenElliott"<kelliottgnp@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201610:43am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kelliottgnp@gmail.com

name:KarenElliott
address:2215YorkStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'mveryconcernedabouttheeffectoftheproposedproject
willhaveonthelocalcommunitieslocatedbetweenBrightonBlvdandColoradoBlvd.
Thatareawillbecomeaghosttownduetothenumberofhomesthatwillbetorndown
andfurtherisolationwithdeadendroads.Thoseresidentsarenot"disposable"and
shouldbetreatedwithasmuchrespectasthosewholiveinmoreaffluentareas.
Thisareaisallofour"backyard".
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperly
investigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270andIͲ76.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthefalse
choicepresented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years”leavinginsufficientfunds
forcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JoeElliott"<joeelliott.familytherapy@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201612:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:joeelliott.familytherapy@gmail.com

name:JoeElliott
address:4670FillmoreSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:7202011253
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:JoeElliott4670FillmoreSt.Denver,CO80216Thisletteristo
submitanumberofconcernsforthepubliccommentperiodinregardtotheproposed
IͲ70expansion.Myhouseislocatedbetween46thand47thonFillmoreSt.Ifthe
proposedexpansionofIͲ70takesplace,myhousewillbethreehousesawayfromthe
newhighway.IhavebeenaresidentoftheSwanseaneighborhoodforthepast
12Ͳyears.WhenIfirstboughtmyhousein2004,Iwasemployedasasocialworker
andwasexcitedabouttheopportunitytobeahomeownerandtosetmyrootsdeeper
intheDenvercommunity.Livingintheneighborhoodhastaughtmetoappreciatethe
strengthandresilienceofthepeoplewholivehere,butithascomewithanumber
ofchallengestomyhealthandsafety.InthetimethatIhavelivedinthe
neighborhoodIhaveseentwoofmynextdoorneighborsdieduetostrugglingwith
healthconditionsthatmayhavebeenexacerbatedbyproblemsintheneighborhood.I
amnowconcernedaboutanothernextdoorneighborwhohasbeenstrugglingwithlung
cancer25yearsafterhemadeadecisiontoquitsmoking.Livinginthis
neighborhoodpresentsanumberofchallengestohealthandlongevity.Theresults
ofastudybyformerDenverAuditorDennisGallaghershowedthatlengthoflifein
theseneighborhoodshasbeenreducedgreatlyreducedduetoanumberofsocial,
economic,andenvironmentalfactors.OneoftheconcernsthatIhaveasaresident
isthatthenumberofhealthimpactswillmostassuredlyworsenduetothe
constructionofalarger,busierhighwaythroughtheneighborhood.Thefollowing
detailstheseandotherconcerns.HeartDiseaseAccordingtoa2014studybythe
DenverDepartmentofEnvironmentalHealth;Globeville,Elyria,Swanseahadamong
thehighestratesofcardiovasculardiseaseinthecity.TakenfromtheirHealth
ImpactsAssessment,thehighwayappearstobeariskfactorthatincreasesthe
incidenceofcardiovasculardisease.Thefollowingstudyvalidatesconcernsaboutthisrisk!

Prospectiveanalysisoftrafficexposureasariskfactorforincidentcoronaryheart
disease:TheAtherosclerosisRiskinCommunities(ARIC)study.EnvironmentalHealth
Perspectives,116:1463“1468.McConnell,R,Islam,T,Shankardass,K,Jerrett,M,
Lurmann,F,Gilliland,F,Gauderman,J,Avol,E,KÃnzli,N,Yao,L,Peters,J,and
KBerhane(2010).AirPollutionThereareanumberofconcernsthatIhaveaboutthe
worseningpollutantsintheneighborhoodduetohighwayexpansion.Again,theHealth
ImpactsAssessmentfromtheDenverDepartmentofEnvironmentalHealthcitesthat
Denverasacityhas,notmettheFederalstandardsforozonepollutionͲofwhich
vehicleexhaustisamajorcontributor.Aspartofthemappingofairpollution,
projectionsshowthatelevatedlevelsarealongtheIͲ70andIͲ25corridor,which
intersectinandaroundneighborhoodsinGlobeville,Elyria,andSwansea.The
reportgoesontosaythat,TheDepartmentofEnvironmentalhealthhasbeen
taskedwithmonitoringairqualityandwithdesigningmitigationmeasuresinorder
toimproveairqualityinschoolsandamongvulnerableresidentsimpactedbythe
IͲ70project.Inadditionthestudyrecognizesthat,recentstudieslink
nearnesstohightrafficroadswithadversehealtheffectsinchildrenandadults.
Muchoftheresearchhasfocusedonassociationsbetweenexposuretosmall
particulatematterornitrogenoxideswithanincreasedriskforrespiratory
effects,likechildhoodasthma,orcardiovasculareffectsinadults,suchasheart
attacks.Theassessmentalsocitesthefollowingstudiesthatshowincreased
risksforchildren.Gauderman,WJ,Vora,H,andRMcConnell(2007).Effectof
exposuretotrafficonlungdevelopmentfrom10to18yearsofage:acohort
study.Lancet,369:571Ͳ577.Kan,H,Heiss,G,Rose,KM,Whitsel,EA,Lurmann,F,
andSJLondon(2008).ChildhoodincidentasthmaandtrafficͲrelatedairpollution
athomeandschool.EnvironmentalHealthPerspectives,118:1021Ͳ1026.Weinmayr,G,Romeo,E,De
Sario,M,Weiland,SK,andFForastier(2010).ShortͲtermeffectsofPM10andNO2on
respiratoryhealthamongchildrenwithasthmaorasthmaͲlikesymptoms:Asystematic
reviewandmetaͲanalysis.EnvironmentalHealthPerspectives,118:449Ͳ457.13US
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(2011).Thefocusoftheassessmentmakesitclear
thatthecityandCDOTareawareoftherisksandtheconsequencesofexpandingthe
highwayintoadenseresidentialneighborhood.Quiteobviously,itwillincreasethe
risksofincidenceofhealthproblemsrelatedtoairpollution.Basedonthesheer
gravityofthesituation,theHealthImpactsAssessmentrecommendsthatthe
DepartmentofEnvironmentalworkwithCDOT,CDPHEandPublicWorkstostartdefining
typesofairpollutionmonitoringthatcanbedonetodetermineacommunity
baseline.ThefollowingisalistofrecommendationsfromtheDepartmentof
EnvironmentalHealthaspartoftheirHealthImpactAssessment:DEHshouldworkwith
stakeholderstorecommendmitigationmeasuresthatmayberequiredduringthe
reconstructionofIͲ70,includingupgradingtheheating/ventilation/air
conditioning(HVAC)systematSwanseaElementarySchooltoimproveindoorair
quality.5.TheCityshouldexplorethefeasibilityofanenvironmentalreview
priortoapprovalofdevelopmentapplicationsinordertominimizeconflicts
betweenindustrialandresidentialuses.(SeeSection8,Recommendation2.B)6.DEH
shouldcontinuetoimprovetheCity’sairqualitythroughspecificactionscan
including:(SeeSection8,Recommendation3.B)a.DEHshouldupdateitscommunity
airpollutionmodelingassessmenttoa2011baseline,andmakeprojectionsfora
futureyear(suchas2025).b.DEHshouldworkwithCDPHEandEPAtoestablishan
additionalairqualitymonitorstationinGlobevilleorElyriaSwanseaby2015,
withagoalofquantifyingnearͲhighwaypollution.Basedontheknowledgeof

adversehealthimpactsandbasedontherecommendationsthataremadehere,
CDOTandtheDepartmentofEnvironmentalHealthmustbeheldaccountableif
monitoringisnotdoneandifadequate
strategiestoabateorreducetheriskofthesepollutantsarenotdeveloped.Noise
andStructuralDamageNoiseandstructuraldamagetomypersonalpropertyisof
greatconcerntomeduetotheproximityofmyhometothehighway.Itisclearwith
theexpansionofthehighwayandwiththeyearsofconstructionthatwillbe
required,thattherewillbeanumberofadverseeffectstomyhome.Noisecanbe
mitigatedthroughsoundbuffersthatarerecommendedbytheDepartmentofPublic
Health.Alargerproblemappearstobethevibrationsfromconstructiontrafficand
theeventualincreaseinvehicletrafficthatcouldcausedamagetothestructural
integrityofmyhome.Myhomelikemanyothersontheblockwasbuiltin1948and
wasnotdesignedtobeabletowithstandtheincreasedintensityofactivityand
movementthatcouldcauselongtermdamageandexpensiverepairs.Forthisreason,I
amaskingthatCDOTallocateresourcestoprovideforsoundmitigationinresidenthomes
thatmayincludenewwindowsandsoundbarriers.IamalsoaskingthatCDOTprovide
fundingandsupporttoreinforcethestructuralintegrityofhomesthatwillbe
closetothehighwayandatobviousriskforstructuraldamage.Connectivityand
LongTermImpactonHomeValuesComparitivemarketanalysisshowsthathomesonthe
southsideofIͲ70holdmuchgreatervalueduetotheirconnectivitytootherparts
ofthecity.Fromtheverybeginningoftheprocessofpubliccomment,residentsin
affectedareasofIͲ70haveexpressedconcernsaboutconnectivity.Withthe
constructionofIͲ70,Iwouldstandtoloseafairamountofwealthandincomeasa
homeowner,duetoalackofconnectivitytootherpartsofthecityinthe
planningoftheproposedalternative.AtonepointinmylifeIdreamedofsetting
myrootsdeepintheDenvercommunityandstartingafamily.Myhome,atthecenter
ofthatdream,hasbeenbesetbyanumberofchallengesovertheyearsdue
tomanynegativeaspectsintheenvironment.Duetothat,Inolongerdreamof
havingafamilyandspendalotofmytimehelpingothers.AsIcontinuetolivein
thisneighborhood,Icontinuetoseethelossofthatdream.AsIseepoliticians
andplannersmakeselfishandapatheticdecisionstowardstheresidentshere,I
growmoredisheartened.Itdoesn’thavetobethatway.Iknowthisandwill
continuetoworktowardschangingit.What’sclearisthatmyeffortswillbein
vainifcityofficialsandplannersarenotreceptivetothewantsandneedsof
myselfandthoseintheneighborhood.Asyoucanseetheconstructionofthe
proposedalternativeholdsmanynegativeoutcomesformeasahomeownerand
residentintheSwanseacommunity.Ihopethateveryoneinvolvedinthedecision
makingprocessunderstandstheimportancethattheyhavetoaffectfamiliesand
individualslikemeandthegenerationsofpeoplethatfollowthatneedtolivein
aneighborhoodthatissafeandhealthy.ThankYou,JoeElliott
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JamieElsbury"<jamelee@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20161:22pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jamelee@gmail.com

name:JamieElsbury
address:4747Bryant
city:denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:6163080801
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliverightnearI70.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Ireallythinkthatexpandingitand
puttingitundergroundisaterribleidea.Wecancomeupwithsomethingbetter.
reroutingi70toi76isthebestideathatIhaveheardsofar.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:notafanoftheproposed"solution."
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Nilesemerick"<Naemerick@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20167:38pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Naemerick@gmail.com

name:Nilesemerick
address:3815JasonSt
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ihavearesidenceincloseproximitytotheproject,aswell
asseveralrentalpropertiesand2redevelopmentprojects.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:BetterconnectivityandstreetͲgrid,
bikeabilityandwalkability.Slowingdowntrafficspeeds.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Noactionisbetterthanthewrongaction.Thestudiesforthis
projectshavebeenintheworksforalongtimeisnotagoodreasontocontinue
movingforward.Datafrom10+yearsagoisnotdataIwantmycitytousefor
projectstoday.WideningIͲ70isnottherightsolution,wecandobetter.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"nilesemerick"<naemerick@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February18,20169:44pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:naemerick@gmail.com

name:nilesemerick
address:4235Delaware
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IownpropertyintheGlobevilleneighborhood,intheSW
quadrant,thathasbeenseparatedfromtherestoftheneighborhoodbythecurrent
IͲ70andIͲ25routes.Iamveryconcernedwhatthecurrentproposedplansforthe
IͲ70partialcoveredloweredoptionwilltrulydototheseneighborhoods.Whilethe
parklooksniceinpictures,intheplaceswhereitexists,anexpandedIͲ70cutting
throughthecommunityinthesenearͲinneighborhoodsispoorlongͲtermcity
planning.Iamconcernedaboutconnectivity,healthissues,sound,stormwater
drainage,bottleͲneckingtrafficwhenIͲ70mergesbacktoanonͲwidenedareanear
theSunnysideneighborhood.Pleasemakeaseriousefforttoformallystudythe
76/270reroute.ThisisaMUCHmorepreferredapproach,withdrasticallyreduced
impactonDenver'sneighborhoodsroutingtrafficthroughlesspopulatedareasand
moreindustrialareas.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TodateIhavenotreceived,orbeen
abletofindatruestudyofa76/270reroute,buthaveheardmanyreasonsand
excuseswhyitisnotfeasible,mostnotablythatitisoutsideoftheprojectstudy
area.ThisisludicrousandsmallͲminded.IfthisisinfacttrueIrecommend
expandingtheboundariesofthestudyareatoconsiderthisasatrueandviable
option.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:incomplete.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JoanEngler"<jcengler@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February3,20169:08pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jcengler@comcast.net

name:JoanEngler
address:4884EliotSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idonotbelievethisprojectisinthebestinterestofthe
residents.Itincreasespollutionandraiseshealthrisktoalargepopulation.What
isinthesoilatthedepththatyouwillbedigging?Itwouldhavelessimpacton
populationifrerouted.Reroutinghasworkedinotherurbanareas.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutealong1Ͳ76.MakeaBlvd.out
ofIͲ70
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Whyareyoudoingthiswhenyouhavenotlookedatotheroptions?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"PaulEngler"<pengler@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20162:40pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:pengler@comcast.net

name:PaulEngler
address:4884EliotSt.
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80221
phone:(303)477Ͳ0344
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ilivelessthan300feetfromIͲ70andIconcernedabouthealthissues,costsand
displacementofDenverresidents.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RerouteIͲ70
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“false
choice”presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinDenver's
future.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.MyparentspurchasedthehomethatIownnowwhichisless
than300ftfromthecurrentIͲ70.Myfatherwhoneversmokeddevelopedasthma
shortlyhaveIͲ70wasconstructedanddiedattheageof64fromaheartacherelatedtohisasthma
in1975.Heateahealthydietandwasnotoverweight.Inaddition,theproposed
projectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35
years”leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinour
state.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycause
roadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.Theproposedprojectisbad
forColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutives
shouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270
andIͲ76.Thisiswouldimpactlessthan1/2thepeoplethanthecurrentproposal.
DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonot
hurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.PaulEngler
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ChrisEnglert"<eatwalklearn@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January20,20162:20pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:eatwalklearn@gmail.com

name:ChrisEnglert
address:4967TamaracSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80238
phone:3035077280
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ilivewithin1/4mileofthisprojectandwalk/drivethisarea
daily.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iammostconcernedaboutthe
pedestrianaccessunderthei70bridgeonQuebec.Thereissimplynone.Ihaveasked
thricetoseethepedplan,andit'smissingfromthedocsI'veseen.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Pleaseprovidestreetviewandschemataofthepedestrianaccess
planalongQuebecStundertheI70bridge.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BeckyEnglish"<beckyrep@gmail.com>
ThisCitizenOpposestheIͲ70EastProject
Wed,March2,201611:57pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com

ResponsetotheIͲ70EastFEIS

ToCDOTandFHWA:

I'mwritingtoregistermyfrustration,extremedisappointment,anger,andcivicdisgustthatCDOThas
refusedtoseriouslyanalyzethereroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76justnorthofDenver,whichisanobviously
superioralternativetotheridiculouscut&cover"preferredalternative"boondoggleofaproject(as
USPIRGcallsit).CDOT's*predetermined*preferredalternativeintensifiestheegregiousharmsthatthe
HighwayDepartmentperpetratedonthepeopleofthenorthDenvercommunitiesofGlobevilleand
ElyriaͲSwanseafiftyyearsago.

Theassociatedinsultstohumanhealth,qualityoflife,humanͲscaleconnectivity(bikeability,walkability)
inthesecommunitiesissoatrociousthatIcannot*believe*CDOThasn'tbentoverbackwardstotryto
undothisterrible"originalsin"thatturnedtheseoncethrivingcommunitiesintowhatI'veheardpeople
call"thearmpitofDenver."Shameonyou,CDOT.

Thepresenttimerepresentsagoldenopportunitytorightthesewrongs,but,byrefusingtoperformdue
diligenceontheclearlysuperioralternativeofrealigningIͲ70alongthecurrentIͲ270/IͲ76,yourprocess
obviouslyhasafatalflawofbadfaith.

Youalsohavenotevencarefullyanalyzedanalternativeroutingofjust"through"dieseltrucktrafficon
thenorthernIͲ270/IͲ76alignmentwithregardtocomparativeimpactsonhumanhealthandother
dimensionsofqualityoflife.

Youropenscornoftheworkofthe"Boulevard"alternativeby*citizenswhoaredoingyourjob*
exploringimaginativesolutionsispalpable.Thesecitizenshavevolunteeredcountlesshourstoshow
youandtheirfellowcitizensthatTheNewUrbanism,TransitͲOrientedDevelopment,andComplete
StreetsarefarsuperiorparadigmsforthefuturethanoldHighwayDepartmentthinking.

With60,000otherSierraClubmembersinColorado,Isupportthecommentssubmittedtoyoutodayby
BobYuhnke.Ialsosupporttheoppositionalcommentssubmittedbyinformedandconcernedcitizens
ofGlobevilleandElyriaͲSwansea.IalsosupportthecommentssubmittedbyDennisGallagherand
DennisRoyer,whicharedeadͲoncorrect.

Theunconscionablyhighratesofasthma,organdisease,cancer,andearlydeathinthese
"environmentaljustice"communitiesarethingsthatCDOToughttobeworkingto*reverse*,not
*reinforce*foranothersevengenerations.

ItismyferventhopethatCDOTwillstartfromscratchontheunexploredalternativesinvolvingIͲ270/IͲ
76,reroutingallorsometrafficthere,andconsideringthebeautifulnortherngatewaytoDenverthat
thisareacouldbecome;seeYouTubehttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwySfKgIb1Y.

BeckyEnglish
DenverCitizen


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BeckyEnglish"<beckyrep@gmail.com>
ThisCitizenOpposestheIͲ70EastProject
Wed,March2,201611:57pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com

ResponsetotheIͲ70EastFEIS

ToCDOTandFHWA:

I'mwritingtoregistermyfrustration,extremedisappointment,anger,andcivicdisgustthatCDOThas
refusedtoseriouslyanalyzethereroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76justnorthofDenver,whichisanobviously
superioralternativetotheridiculouscut&cover"preferredalternative"boondoggleofaproject(as
USPIRGcallsit).CDOT's*predetermined*preferredalternativeintensifiestheegregiousharmsthatthe
HighwayDepartmentperpetratedonthepeopleofthenorthDenvercommunitiesofGlobevilleand
ElyriaͲSwanseafiftyyearsago.

Theassociatedinsultstohumanhealth,qualityoflife,humanͲscaleconnectivity(bikeability,walkability)
inthesecommunitiesissoatrociousthatIcannot*believe*CDOThasn'tbentoverbackwardstotryto
undothisterrible"originalsin"thatturnedtheseoncethrivingcommunitiesintowhatI'veheardpeople
call"thearmpitofDenver."Shameonyou,CDOT.

Thepresenttimerepresentsagoldenopportunitytorightthesewrongs,but,byrefusingtoperformdue
diligenceontheclearlysuperioralternativeofrealigningIͲ70alongthecurrentIͲ270/IͲ76,yourprocess
obviouslyhasafatalflawofbadfaith.

Youalsohavenotevencarefullyanalyzedanalternativeroutingofjust"through"dieseltrucktrafficon
thenorthernIͲ270/IͲ76alignmentwithregardtocomparativeimpactsonhumanhealthandother
dimensionsofqualityoflife.

Youropenscornoftheworkofthe"Boulevard"alternativeby*citizenswhoaredoingyourjob*
exploringimaginativesolutionsispalpable.Thesecitizenshavevolunteeredcountlesshourstoshow
youandtheirfellowcitizensthatTheNewUrbanism,TransitͲOrientedDevelopment,andComplete
StreetsarefarsuperiorparadigmsforthefuturethanoldHighwayDepartmentthinking.

With60,000otherSierraClubmembersinColorado,Isupportthecommentssubmittedtoyoutodayby
BobYuhnke.Ialsosupporttheoppositionalcommentssubmittedbyinformedandconcernedcitizens
ofGlobevilleandElyriaͲSwansea.IalsosupportthecommentssubmittedbyDennisGallagherand
DennisRoyer,whicharedeadͲoncorrect.

Theunconscionablyhighratesofasthma,organdisease,cancer,andearlydeathinthese
"environmentaljustice"communitiesarethingsthatCDOToughttobeworkingto*reverse*,not
*reinforce*foranothersevengenerations.

ItismyferventhopethatCDOTwillstartfromscratchontheunexploredalternativesinvolvingIͲ270/IͲ
76,reroutingallorsometrafficthere,andconsideringthebeautifulnortherngatewaytoDenverthat
thisareacouldbecome;seeYouTubehttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwySfKgIb1Y.

BeckyEnglish
DenverCitizen


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LeylaEraybar"<leyla.eraybar@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February17,201612:57am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:leyla.eraybar@gmail.com

name:LeylaEraybar
address:3612JacksonSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'maconcernedneighbor.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:UsingtheIͲ76/270corridoralternative
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Theapprovedplanisnotrepresentaiveofsocialjustice.A
disproportionatenumberofminoritieswouldbeimpactedbythisplan.Regardlessof
theseallegedstudiessayingthatpollutionintheairwouldnotgoabovecertain
levels,itisstillexposingpoorandminorityinresidentstocarcinogensand
toxins.PleaselookattheIͲ76/270corridoralternative.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.14.226.4
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Linux;Android5.0.2;SAMSUNGSMͲT530NUBuild/LRX22G)
AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)SamsungBrowser/3.3Chrome/38.0.2125.102
Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LeylaEraybar"<leyla.eraybar@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February23,201611:30pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:leyla.eraybar@gmail.com

name:LeylaEraybar
address:3612JacksonSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:7206291196
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamaneighborconcernedaboutmyhealthandthehealthofourneighbors.This
projectasproposedwillshameevenFlint,Michigan.Environmentaljusticeandavoidingenvironmental
discrimination.Thisproposalinvolvesdiggingupsuperfundsitesthatnooneknowswhatcontaminants
existorinwhatconcentrations.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutearoundthisareawiththe
IͲ76proposal.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Thisisenvironmentaldiscrimination.Theeffectsofdiggingupmultiplesuperfund
siteswillbeanationalattentiongrabbing,worsethanFlint,Michigan.Theresidentsprimarilyinthis
areaareofquestioninableimmigrationstatusorAfricanAmerican.Noonewouldconsiderthisina
mostlypredominantCaucasianarea.ThekidsofSwanseaElementaryschoolarecurrently:ͲBombarded
withairpollutioninsideandoutsideoftheschoolͲShakenbyconstantvibrationfromtrucksonthe
freewayͲSubjectedtonearlyͲconstantsoundpollution–Nearly1/2aretraversefromonesideofthe
freewaytotheothertogetto&fromschoolͲDenver'sHIA[healthimpactassessment]showsvery
negativehealthoutcomesforthiscommunityͲfarworsethanaverage.Healthproblems=lossoftimein
theclassroom.Lesstimeatschool=lowerperformance.Lowerperformance=_________[wow,that
listisprettyͲdarnedlong].Now,CDOTintendstoexpandthefreewayͲmorethantriplingthewidth.
Currently,itsapproximately275feetawayfromtheschoolbuilding,butafterthe"bigditch",it'llbe
about65feetaway,perCDOT'sSDEIS.ͲCDOTisgoingtodramaticallyreducethenumberofcrossing
points[theschoolsdrawkidsfrombothsidesofthefreeway].ͲCDOTwillberemoving1.5freewayexits
neartheschool[York/Josephone&aportionofSteele/Vasquez],whichmayresultinmoretrafficpast
theschoolandit’llbemuchcloser.ͲThey'lladdafencealongsidethetrench,whichwillcasttall
shadows&createanenvironmentforiceontheroad&sidewalksneartheschool.ͲTheplanistoput
theplaygroundatopthefreewayonanunͲventilatedlid,inalocationlikelybetheplacewiththeworst
possibleairpollution.ͲAnd,CDOTsuggeststhattheyare'reͲconnectingthecommunity'?ͲSomehow,
theythinkthattheyaregoingtodigͲupandhaulͲaway50,00070,000semitruckloadsof[superfundsite
contaminateddirtwithlead,cadmium,zinc,arsenic...]Ͳwhichmeansblowingdirtandmuchsemi
traffic,andallthewhiletheyaregoingtokeeptheschoolopen,rightingroundͲzero.Wow!Wouldthey

beabletogetawaywiththisinCherryCreekorGreenwoodVillage?Ithinknot.Theyshouldn’tbeable
todosoanywhere.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.14.226.4
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Linux;Android5.0;SMͲG900VBuild/LRX21T)
AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.95MobileSafari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



MynameisBradEvans.IliveinJeffersonPark,whichisnorthwestDenver,butworkinRiNo.Iwas
keepingtrack,wehavefourforthisprojectand32thathavespokenagainstit.Andmyquestionis:Is
CDOTevengoingtolistentothat?Havetheylistenedtoitbefore?Havetheylistenedtoanyofthe
commentsofwhatkindofacitywewant?So,who'sdrivingthis?Ikeepasking:Whoisdrivingthis
project?IsitCDOT?Theybuildroads;that'swhattheydo.Theybuildroadsandthat'swhattheydo.But
wehave32peoplewhohavespoken,supposedlyontherecord,buttheydon'twantthisproject.AndI
thinkthere'sprobablybeenovertheyearsalotmorepeoplewhohavespokenthattheydon'twantthis
project.AndIgetit:Weneedtobuildroads;weneedtosolveproblems.When32peoplecomeupand
fourareforit,whendoyougobackandsay,"Wait,thisisn'ttherightproject;thisisn'ttherightwayto
solvetheproblem"?That'sallI'vegottosay.Thankyou.That'smystatement,ditchtheditch.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MaryEwing"<maryewing6262@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:45am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:maryewing6262@gmail.com

name:MaryEwing
address:720GilpinSt.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80218
phone:3033336262
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:ThestateofCOisrailroadingthisprojectthroughwithout
concernforthebettermentofourcity.Megahighwaysarenotpeoplefriendly.This
particularprojectputsthehealthofthesurroundingneighborhoodsatamuchhigher
riskthantheyalreadyare.Youhavetheoptiontocircumventtheheavytraffictoa
northerlyroute.Thiswouldpreservetheandofferrevitalizationofthe
neighborhoodswhichhavesufferedmainlybecausetheresidentsarepoor.Whatyou
intendtodoisoutragesandimmoral.ThinkAgain.Lookatthealternateplanwhich
hasbeenproposedandseethatitsolvesyourprobesanddoesnotcreatenewones
forDenverandtheColorado.MaryEwing
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Byreroutingthetrucksand"passing
throughtraffic"upto76.Youknowthisisthecheaperandcorrectoptionto
exercise.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Itwouldbeofhelpifyoulistedthenamesandaddressesof
thosewhoarepushingthisthroughsothattheycanrealfinancialgain.Thereare
morecharactersbehindthisandtheyneedtobecalledoutfortheirgreedand
disregardfortheirfellowman.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.212.149.197
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"NickFaes"<nadfaes@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February4,20167:55pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:nadfaes@comcast.net

name:NickFaes
address:5025StuartSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamabsolutelyagainsttheproposedburialofIͲ70.Itis
worsethantheugly,neighborhoodͲdividingraisedportiontoday.PleasererouteIͲ70
aroundthecenterofthecity.Wewillnotmissthetraffic,andthetrafficwill
moveaswellorbetter.Thankyou.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲrouteIͲ70.
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=76.89.92.169
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT10.0;Win64;x64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,
likeGecko)Chrome/46.0.2486.0Safari/537.36Edge/13.10586
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

email:kathy.falbo@gmail.com
realname:KathyFalbo

name:'KathyFalbo'
address:'7696ElmwoodSt'
city:'Littleton'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80125'
phone:'303Ͳ263Ͳ8911'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_mailing_list:'YES'
add_to_online_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Other'
interest_in_project:'BornandraisedinDenverIamconstantlydumbfoundedbysomeofthe
nonsensicalandfinanciallyexorbitantprojectsthiscityimplements.Ihaveknownforalongtimenow
howmuchpollution,detrimentaltoxins,gasesandfumesarespewedintoourenvironmentbythehuge
highwaysthathavebeencutthroughourheavilypopulatedneighborhoodsplacingschools,children,
elderlyandunhealthypeopleatfurtherrisk.IalsoseethatDenverhasbecomeacitythatworriesmore
aboutawardinglargemoneymakingprojectstocronycontractors,thandoingthebestthingforthe
citizensofthemetroarea.UnlikeIͲ25and470whichmostlygothroughretailcommunities,IͲ70passes
mostlythroughresidentialcommunities.AsaRealtorIadvisepeopletonotpurchasepropertynearIͲ70
althoughIcompletelyunderstandtheimpactalloftheexcavatingandwideningofthishighwayimpacts
theentiremetroareaputtingpeopleoutoftheirhomes,closingstorefronts,schools,etc.WhenI
startedlookingintoaproposedsolutiontothewideningof70andheardthatCO76hadbeenproposed
Icouldreadilyunderstandhowsmalltheimpactwouldbegoingpastvastarea'sofindustrialground,
theenormousfinancialsavingsforthetaxpayers,avoidingtheexcavationofcontaminatedarea'swhere
smeltersoncesatspewingcontaminateddustoverthemillionsofpeoplethatwillbeharmedbythis,
negatingthebyͲoutofhomesandbusinesses,sparingthehugeenvironmentalandhealthproblemsthis
highwayexpansionwillcause,Ihavetoadmitinmyeyesthisissimplyanotherenormousgovernmental
debacle.IhavequestionedtheefficiencyandthequalityofCDOTforyearsandtheintelligenceand
moralsofthoseincharge.It'snotsurprisingthatCDOTwouldchoosetomoveforwardwiththemost
expensive,mostdifficult,mostdestructive,inconvenientwiththemosttimedelaysfortravelers.I'llbet
wehavesomeenormousconstructioncompanieslineduptomakesomegiganticprofitsonthisproject.'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Onthejob'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:'Transportationcanbeimprovedbyabandoning
theexpansionofIͲ70forasfarascanbedoneandgoinginanotherdirection,theeasy,lessexpensive,
safer,healthierway.Let'schoosehighway76.Itmakessomuchmoresenseandwillsavemillionsfor
taxpayers.'
how_receiving_info:'PublicMeetings,Website'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:''


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StephenieFalcone"<stepheniefalcone@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201611:17am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:stepheniefalcone@gmail.com

name:StephenieFalcone
address:2425ClarksonStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:303Ͳ246Ͳ6429
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:MyhusbanddrivesfromdowntownDenvertoNorthfieldeveryday
forwork,itisahorrible,dangerousexperienceeverytime.Iavoiditlikethe
plague,wouldrathertakeMLKwhenIneedtogotoTargetorStapletonbutsodoes
everyoneelse,soMLKiscongestedtoo.AtfirstIwashappytohearitwasbeing
reͲdone.Butinsteadofmakingitsafer,andmoreneighborhoodfriendly,andmore
environmentallysustainable,they'rejustmakingitbigger.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Theonandofframpsneedtobe
safer,moreclearlydefined,thereistoomuchswervingatthelastminutetoget
offtherightexitormergeintotraffic.Trucksneedtheirownlane,therearetons
ofsemitruckscongestingthetrafficthatdrivetooclose,boxsmallcarsin,
preventlanechangestomakeanexitintime,andaregenerallyveryaggressive.
Therehasgottobeasmarterwaytomakethisasafeandlogicalroad.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Pleasedon'ttakeforever,Iamnotlookingforwardtoyearsand
yearsofconstruction.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=74.92.213.209
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64;Trident/7.0;rv:11.0)likeGecko
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DeborahSimsFard"<dsimsfard@aol.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201610:11pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dsimsfard@aol.com

name:DeborahSimsFard
address:2818Garfield
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:720Ͳ234Ͳ4994
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Asaresidentincloseproximityandadditionalchangesinmyneighborhoodiegolf
coursewatershed,Iamopposedtothisprojectandbelieveitlackscurrentnationaltransittrends,
compromisesneighborhoods,andtheprocesshasbeenheavyhandedestablishment.Itappearsthe
decisiontoimplementthisprojectwasdecidedpriortobringingcommunties,businesses,othersto
table.Thereareotheralternativesthatshouldbevetted.Iopposetheprojectuntiladequateanswers
havebeenvoicedbyCDOT.TheCityhastherighttoknow,andwearethecityandfundersofthisvery
lopsidedideal.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:SeriousconsiderationofCityvoices
andpropervetting.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Howmanycompaniesofcolorhavebeenincludedinthe
planning/implementationofthisprojecttodate?Howwillthehighwaylaneincreasealsoincrease
neighborhoodflooding?Whoultimatelydecideshowandwhenaprojectofthismagnitudewillbe
implemented?Therehasbeenverylimitedsupportforthisproject,howisitlegalthatplansto
implementcontinue?

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.219.58
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_6_8)AppleWebKit/534.59.10
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/5.1.9Safari/534.59.10
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffreySFarrow"<jscott.farrow@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,201610:30am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jscott.farrow@gmail.com

name:JeffreySFarrow
address:3008CookSt.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:7202908092
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IcommuteonI70betweenSteel/VasqueztoI25onadailybasis.
Iamextremelyconcernedabouttheimpactofthisprojectonmycommute,especially
afterjustenduringthreeyearsoftrafficnightmaresduetotheUS36widening
project.I270isalreadyaparkinglotduringrushhourandissimplynotafeasible
alternativecommutingrouteforme,evenwithoutadditionaltrafficloading.Howam
Isupposedtogettoworkduringthisproject?Itlookslikeyouwillbewallingoff
severalmilesofNEDenverfromallnorthboundroadaccessforyears?
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Frankly,Ifailtoseehowdigging
theroadbelowgroundlevelisanyrealimprovementovertheexistingbridge.
Insteadofabridgeyoucangounderinlotsofplaces,wewillhaveahugeditch
thatyoucanonlycrossatlimitedbridges.Thiskeepsthelocalneighborhoodsjust
as,ifnotmore,separatedastheyarenow.Theaddedexpresslaneslooktobe
uselesstomefortheshortlengthofmycommute(basicallytheentireareayouare
diggingup).WilltheexpresslaneconnecttoNorthboundI25andallowmetogeton
toUS36north/westbound?
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.243.139.77
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.97Safari/537.36
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AutumnFeldman"<jadef1066@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:58pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jadef1066@gmail.com

name:AutumnFeldman
address:4444ClaytonSt
city:denver
state:co
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:CleanAir.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.14.233.230
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_9_5)AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"tonyFelice"<tf@tonyfelice.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20163:57pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tf@tonyfelice.net

name:tonyFelice
address:2890BrightonBlvd#149
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:7203944494
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamopposedtothesubͲgradeplan.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutetrafficaroundthecity,and
repurposetheIͲ70corridorasasurfacestreet.PleasedropthesubͲgradeplan.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IamopposedtothesubͲgradeplan.Ditchtheditch.Thisisnot
goodforDenver'sresidents.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=173.160.59.69
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_4)AppleWebKit/537.36
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Andyferguso"<Harlequinfergy@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:11pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Harlequinfergy@hotmail.com

name:Andyferguso
address:3852egeddesave
city:Centennial
state:Colorado
zip_code:80122
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:PleaseceasewiththeplanstoexpandIͲ70,itwillnoteasecongestionenoughto
justifythecostorconstructiondelays,letalonetheamountofsmogitwilladdtoouralreadyrapidly
increasingamountofsmog.
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To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
img_verify
Error=<fontface=Arialsize=3color=#000000><b>Yourentrydidnotmatchtheimage.</b>Useyour
browsersbackbuttontotryagain.



email:gabridli@gmail.com
realname:GabrielFinkelstein

name:'GabrielFinkelstein'
address:'3259West29thAvenue'
city:'Denver'
state:'Colorado'
zip_code:'80211'
phone:'3033151787'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:'Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthefalsechoicepresented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinesses–disproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’s
entirebridgefundforthenext35years–leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadways
tobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayers
andColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,for
thefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin
2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Onthejob'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
how_receiving_info:'Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter,Website'
rate_website:'Needmoreinfo'
comments_questions:''


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StephenFisher"<fisher54@netzero.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February4,20167:30pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:fisher54@netzero.net

name:StephenFisher
address:21616thSt,Ste1500
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80202
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ParadigmrepresentedbyCDOTasleadagency
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:CDOT'spositionasleadagencyhasbiasedtheprocessfromthe
beginning.ThereissomethingverylostinthepreambletoNEPA(1969).Please
recognizethatyoumaynotbethebestpromoterofanyalternative.CDOThasa
hammerandeverythinglookslikeanail.Weknow,youdotransportation.Butlisten
tothevoicesofstakeholdersanddreamersͲthisisnotjustabouttransportation.
Youcan'tmonetizethethingstheyaresayingbecausetheyarequalitativeand
priceless.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CarolFitzgerald"<critterrights@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20161:20pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:critterrights@msn.com

name:CarolFitzgerald
address:4325BryantSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamconcernedthatCDOTisinsistingonpouringmoremoneyandmiseryintoIͲ70
whereitbisectsourNorthDenverneighborhoods.IamespeciallyconcernedthatCDOT'splantolower
theroadwaywillcreatedrainageproblems,despiteitsengineers'assertionsthattheyhavethat
completelycovered.Iamalsoconcernedthattheirplanwillexacerbatetheairpollutionproblemswe
currentlyhavefromheavyvehiculartrafficmovingthroughourneighborhood.Ibelievetheplan
proposedbyopponentsofCDOT'sIͲ70Eastplan,thatistorerouteIͲ70alongawidetrianglefromIͲ270
ontheeasttoIͲ76onthewest,wouldbenotonlyfeasiblebutcreateanew,andbetterflowingbeltway
aroundthecity.CDOT'sassertionthatsuchareͲroutingoftrafficwouldplaceheavytrafficburdenson
arearoadwaysdonotmakesense.Trafficmovingfromeasttowestwouldmovefreelyonnew,wider
highwayandnotimpacttheneighborhood.TrafficexitingorenteringIͲ70severalblocksfarthernorth
wouldlessentrafficforthoseaccessingorleavingareastothenorth.Thosefromthesouth(orheading
southfromIͲ70)wouldtravelafewmoreblocks,aswell.CDOTisalsonotusingmoreupdateddatato
createitsexpectedtraffic.People(especiallyDenvermetrocommuters)aredrivingless.Lightrailand
connectingbusesareprovidingcommutersmoreoptions.Youngergenerationsareoptingnottobuy
carsbutrathertobike,walk,orusepublictransittowork.DenverisreͲimaginingitselfandworkingto
createamorehealthyenvironment.IstronglyurgeCDOTtostepbackfromitsIͲ70Eastplanandsee
thisasanopportunitytocreateamorevibrant,healthier,moreattractiveNorthDenver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReplacecurrentpathofIͲ70(fromIͲ270toIͲ76)
withproposedlandscapedboulevardwithbikepathdowncenter.Eventually,addstreetcarsorlightrail
line,aswell,toconnecttonorthͲsouthstreetcars(orlightrail)intodowntown.Expandparksalong
routetoflowintolandscapedareas.Allofthiswouldimproveairquality,lowertrafficspeedsandnoise.
Buildwider,betterdesignedhighwayalongIͲ270toIͲ76corridortriangleanderectsoundbarriersalong
thatnewcorridor.IncludeapermittedcommuterlaneforlowͲemissionvehicles(electricandhybrid
electricvehicles)toencouragelesspolluting.DONOTHAVETOLLLANES.Thesearepublicroadwaysand
ourtaxesalreadypayforthem.Tolllanes,likethoseCDOTinstitutedonIͲ36,areonlybenefittingthe
privatecompanieswhotakethemoney.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo

comments_questions:Youquitedeftlymadeitdifficulttodeterminefromyourmainpagehowonecan
commentbeforeMarch2nd.Yes,wenoticed.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Diane"<dianemfitzgerald@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,March3,20169:03am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dianemfitzgerald@yahoo.com

name:Diane
address:3162S.GaylordSt
city:Englewood
state:CO
zip_code:80113
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Notevensurewhywearespendingourtaxdollarsonthisprojectasisseemslikea
completewasteofmoney.Doesn'tneedtoevenhappen,butifawideningoftheroadseemstobethe
solutiontoaproblemthatdoesn'tevenexist,thenperhapsarerouteofIͲ70toIͲ270andIͲ76seemslike
abetterandlessintrusivesolutions.Idon'tbelievethestudywascomprehensiveenoughtobeableto
saythisisthebestuseofmymoney.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReroutetoI270andI76.Itisnotthemuchfurther
ofadriveandwilleliminatemanyofthenegativeconsequencesofdoingthesuggestedproject.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Ibelievethestudyneedstomoreindepthandneedtoincludestudyingother
solutions,likemovingIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.Thiswouldbethebestwaytomitigatepollutiontothe
residentssoclosetotheroad.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JillFleishman"<jfleishman@iliff.edu>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:44pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jfleishman@iliff.edu

name:JillFleishman
address:P.O.Box19674
city:Boulder
state:CO
zip_code:80308
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Mr.ShailenP.BhattMarch2,2016ExecutiveDirector
ColoradoDepartmentofTransportation4201EastArkansasAvenueDenver,Colorado
80222DearMr.Bhatt:Ihavereviewedtheresponsesyouandyourdepartmentprovided
inreplytothecommentsandconcernsIexpressedinthefallof2014regardingthe
IͲ70WideningProjectFinalEnvironmentalImpactStatement(FEIS).Yourresponses
revealthatyourdepartmenthasfailedtocomplynotonlywiththespiritbutalso
withtheletteroftherequirementssetforthintheNationalEnvironmentalPolicy
Act(NEPA)andtheRegulationsthatimplementtheAct.Asyoumayknow,NEPAwas
enacted:Todeclareanationalpolicywhichwillencourageproductiveandenjoyable
harmonybetweenmanandhisenvironment;topromoteeffortswhichwillpreventor
eliminatedamagetotheenvironmentandbiosphereandstimulatethehealthand
welfareofman;toenrichtheunderstandingoftheecologicalsystemsandnatural
resourcesimportanttotheNation¦42U.S.C.Section4321.Further,asyoualsoshould
know,notonlyNEPA,butalsotheFederalAidHighwayAct(Title23oftheU.S.
Code)andrelatedRegulations,callforavoiding,minimizingandovercomingadverse
economic,social,environmentalandotherimpactsofhighwayprojectsthatreceive
federalaid.Yourdepartmentisalsorequiredtominimizeraciallyandminority
disparateresultsoftheprojectunderTitleVI.Thus,notonlyeconomicfactors
aretobeconsidered,butallpossibleadversesocial,environmental,and
discriminatoryimpactsoftheroadbuildingaretobefullyandthoroughly
consideredanddiscussed.UnitedStateslawrequiresthatyourdepartmenttakea
“hardlook”attheeffectsofyourproposedaction“withregardtocommunity
cohesiveness,thehistoricalnatureoftheneighborhoods,thecumulative
deleterioushealtheffectsonthecommunity,andallotherenvironmentalandsocial
aspects”frompast,presentandfutureimpactsofthehighway.Yourdepartmenthasutterly
failedtomeettheserequirements.Inordertoaccomplishthepurposesputforthby
U.S.law,anagency,insubmittinganEIS,isrequiredtotakeahardlookat

environmentalconditions,andthroughfullpublicdisclosure,presentathorough
discussionofforeseeableenvironmentalimpactsoftheproject,presentathorough
discussionofallreasonablealternatives,presentathoroughdiscussionofall
mitigationmeasures,andpresentareasonablydetailedprogramtobeutilizedto
implementthemitigationmeasures.Allthesestepsintheprocessmustbeconducted
withtheutmostofgoodfaithbythedecisionͲmakers.Yourdepartmenthas
unconditionallyfailedtomeettheserequirements,asisobviousfromyourresponses
tomyoriginalcomments.InreplytomyconcernsaboutEnvironmentalandSocial
Justice,yourdepartmenthasacknowledgedthattheproject“passesthrough
environmentaljusticeneighborhoods.”(EJ1).InanswertomyͲandto
ohͲsoͲmanyͲothersͲconcernsaboutenvironmentalandsocialjustice,yousuggest
mitigatingtheseriousanddevastatingimpactsbyputtingaPartialCover(a“Lid”,asitwere)
abovepartofthenewhighwayandbyprovidinginteriorstormwindowsandacoupleofair
conditioningunitsforsomeofthehomesintheneighborhood.CDOTseriouslymisses
themarkinthinkingthattheseproposalsforwhatitcalls“mitigation”will
evencomeclosetomeetingtherequirementsoffederallawinpreventing,
minimizingandovercomingadverseeconomic,social,environmentalandotherimpacts
ofthisdestructivehighwayproject.ThelawofNEPAprovidesthatweareto
promoteeffortstopreventoreliminatedamagetotheenvironmentandtostimulate
thehealthandwelfareofman.NEPAdoesnotsaywearemerelytoappeartobe
filteringoutaminutefractionofthedeleteriouseffectsoftherampantpollution
thathasbeencausingelevatedratesofillnessintheseneighborhoodseversince
IͲ70wasbuiltmanydecadesago.Windowairconditioningunitsandstormwindows!?
Really??Evenifwindowairconditioningunitsandwindowinsulationweretofilteravery
smallamountofpollutionfromtheairinthehomes(somethingthatisnot
substantiatedbyyourEIS),iseveryoneintheseneighborhoodstospendalltheir
timeindoors?Arechildrentobeprisonersintheirhomesandschools?Thesearenot
viablemitigationefforts,theyarepoorexcusesforfailuretoprovidean
authenticoptiontoachievethestatedneedandpurposeCDOThasgivenus.(i.e.,
toimplementatransportationsolutionthatimprovessafety,access,andmobility
andaddressescongestiononIͲ70.)And,withregardtoa“Lid”,itishighly
doubtfulthatsuchabuildwouldactuallymitigateanyoftheserioussocialand
environmentaljusticeissuesthatwouldbeadirectresultoftheproposedproject.
Whereareyourstudiesthatprovideevidencetothiseffect?Andwhoistosaythat
sucha“lid”wouldeveractuallybebuilt?Whereisthe“Lid”thatwasto
havebeenbuiltoveraportionofIͲ25manyyearsago?TheseexcusesͲofͲfixesfor
seriousEnvironmentalandSocialJusticeissuesarenotauthenticsolutionstothe
extensiveanddestructiveharmthathasbeenandcontinuestobecausedinthese
neighborhoodsfrompast,presentand,ifthisprojectisbuilt,futurecumulative
impactsofoneofthebusiestroadwaysinthecountrypassingthroughthecenterof
thesecommunities.Certainly,yourdepartmenthasfailedtotakea“hardlook”
attheeffectsofyourproposedaction“withregardtocommunitycohesiveness,
thehistoricalnatureoftheneighborhoods,thecumulativedeleterioushealth
effectsonthecommunity,andallotherenvironmentalandsocialaspects”from
past,presentandfutureimpactsofthehighway.Oneotherpointneedstobemade
hereregardingEnvironmentalandSocialJusticeanddiscriminatorypractices.
InyoursectionoftheEISwhereyourdepartmentdiscussesalternativesconsidered
(ALT3),youstatethatoneofthemainreasonsfordiscardingthealternative
oftheIͲ270/IͲ76ReͲroutewasthatmanystakeholders“includingCommerce
City,AdamsCounty,theNorthAreaTransportationAlliance,andtheColoradoMotor

CarriersAssociation”haveexpressedcontinuedoppositiontothisalternative.
WhatbetterexampleofdiscriminatoryactionthanforCDOTtoconsiderthevoicesof
oppositionofthepowerfulandthepoliticallypowerfuloverthemultitude
ofvoicesinoppositionofthoseminorityandlesswealthyresidentswhohaveto
liveintheaffectedcommunitiesofGlobeville,ElyriaandSwansea.Althoughyour
departmentsaysthatyourdecisiontowidenIͲ70doesnothavediscriminatory
effectsonthelowͲincomeorminorityresidentsoftheGlobeville,Elyria,and
Swanseaneighborhoods,anexaminationoftheeffectsthatyourchosenroutewill
takecontradictsyourassertion.Yourdepartmentgoesontoattempttorespondto
ourconcernsoverhealthissuesandairqualityinthecommunityby,again,acknowledging
thereisaproblemthattheDEHstudyconfirmsagreaterincidenceofasthma
intheseneighborhoods;butyouthendismisstheseconcernswitha“it’sgoing
togetbetter.”Whereisthe“hardlook”atcumulativeimpactspast,
present,andfuture?IsitthatonceaNationalSacrificeArea,alwaysaNational
SacrificeArea?Youhaveadmittedthereisaproblem.Nowwhereistheseriousand
thoroughconsiderationanddiscussionofthesehealthandairqualityissues,asis
requiredbylaw?Additionally,therelevantCodeofRegulationsprovidethat
environmentalreviewsaretobeconductedearlysothattheanalysiscancontribute
toprocessandnotbeusedtorationalizeorjustifydecisionsalreadymade.
YouandotherschoseyourPreferredAlternativeandhavetriedtobuildan
EISaroundit.Thisisdemonstratedbythefactthatyouhavenotonlymoved
forwardwithtakingoverhomesintheneighborhoodanddisplacingfamilies,butyou
havealreadydemolishedthesehomes,someofwhichmayhavebeeneligiblefor
historicdesignation.(SeePhotosbelow).Yet,theprocessisnotcomplete;noROD
hasbeenissued,norhasthetimeforpublicinputviapubliccommentorother
lawfulvenuesyetexpired.Yourassertionsthatyouragencyhascompliedwith
thenecessarylegalconsiderationsintheirprocessarehollowanddisingenuous.
Yourdepartmenthasfailedtomeettherequirementsoftakingahardlookat
environmentalconditions,andthroughfullpublicdisclosure,presentathorough
discussionofforeseeableenvironmentalimpactsoftheproject,presentathorough
discussionofallreasonablealternatives,presentathoroughdiscussionofall
mitigationmeasures,andpresentareasonablydetailedprogramtobeutilizedto
implementthemitigationmeasures.Allthesestepsintheprocessmustbeconducted
withtheutmostofgoodfaithbythedecisionͲmakers,andthishasnotbeendone.
Realharmisbeingdonetothehumanbeingsinthesecommunities.Yet,youforge
aheaddisplacingfamilies,demolishinghomes,takingstepstowardfurtherdamagingthe
environmentandthecommunitiesofGlobeville,EyriaandSwansea.CDOT’s
proposedhighwayprojectislegally,morally,andethicallyunacceptable."Inthe
homewherethereisfaith,thereislove.Wherethereislove,thereispeace.
Wherethereispeace,thereisGod.WherethereisGod,nothingismissing."
"Lord,makeourhomeaplaceoflove.”Thistranslationofthewordsonthe
plaqueofthehistorichomepicturedbelow,ahomewrenchedfromitsownersand
demolishedtoosoon,meaningfullydemonstratesthesenseoflove,harmony,and
culturalheritagethatistheessenceoftheneighborhoodsforwhichyour
departmenthassuchutterdisregard.Todisruptthelivesofthefamilies,toeven
furtherdestroytheharmonyandhealthoftheneighborhoodsaffectedbythe
proposedIͲ70wideningproject,isdirectlycontrarytothestatedpurposeofthe
NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct,theFederalAidHighwayAct,andTitleVI.
(Photoswon'tcopyontoyourwebsite).Thesehomeshaveallbeendemolished.
Respectfullysubmitted,JillT.Fleishman
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LilianaFloresAmaro"<floresliliana@live.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:18am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:floresliliana@live.com

name:LilianaFloresAmaro
address:5079SaintPaulSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:720Ͳ585Ͳ1234
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Itaffectsmeandmycommunityeveryday,ineveryway.The
highwayhasbeenbothapositiveandnegativeinfluenceinourneighborhoodsandwe
haveanopportunitytomakeitright.IͲ70shouldhaveneverbeenputheretobegin
with.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thereneedstobelesstrucktraffic
onneighborhoodstreets.Thereneedstobelesstrafficonthehighwaysoverall.How
muchtrafficwillbereducedbasedontheopeningoftheFastTracksandCommuter
lines?
how_receiving_info:Flyers,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:5079SaintPaulStreetDenver,CO80216March1,2016Colorado
DepartmentofTransportation2000S.HollyStreetDenver,CO80222DearIͲ70East
EISTeam:MynameisLilianaFloresAmaro.MyhusbandandIgrewupinthe
neighborhoodandwebecamehomeownersintheneighborhood6yearsago.Thisletter
sharesmycommentsandoptionsabouttheIͲ70projectandtheFEISassociatedwith
it.IbelievethatIͲ70shouldhaveneverbeenbuiltthroughourneighborhoodsto
beginwith.IbelievethereͲrouteoptionusingIͲ270andIͲ76shouldhavebeen
studiedmorecloselyasaviableoption.Instead,itwasdiscardedandbothDenver
andAdamscountygovernmentofficialscameoutagainstthererouteoption.Itis
unfortunatethatcityofficialscaresolittlefortheresidentstheyaresupposed
torepresent.Ibelieveitshouldstillbestudied.ThisisaonceͲinͲourͲlifetimes
opportunitytocorrectanactionwhichhashaddetrimentaleffectsonthecommunity
sincethestartoftheprojectinthe1960’s.Now,giventhecurrentclimateI
understandthatCDOTisnotwillingtoputmuchtimeintothisoption.Iurgeyou
alltogoaboveandbeyondwiththemitigationsforwhicheverplanyouchoose.I
appreciateyoutakingthetimetodelineatesomeofthemitigationsintheFEIS
documentbuttherearestillquestionsleftunanswered.ChildrenandYouth.Where
willthechildrenattendingSwanseaElementaryplayduringthemultiͲyear
construction?Istheretalkofpossiblyrelocatingchildrenduringconstruction?

Howissharingtheparkonthetopofthecoveragoodideaiftherearestudies
showingnegativehealthimpactsforchildrenlivingandstudyingwithin500feetof
ahighway?IbelievethatkeepingthechildrenatSwanseaElementaryduringthe
constructionisahorribleideaandforcesawholegenerationofchildrentobe
playingnexttolargemachinery,dust,andpollutants.I’mcurrentlyafulltime
MastersstudentfocusedinEarlyChildhoodandIhaveseriousconcernsabouttheimpacts
tocognitiveprocessesthatlivingandlearninginthistypeofenvironmentwillhavenot
onlyontheindividualstudent’sfuturebutthefutureofthecommunityaswell.
Food.Whatkindofspecificsupportwillyougivemarketsandorganizations
providingfreshfoodintheneighborhoodwhenotherbusinessesarerelocated?How
willtheyardsandsoilofthehomesclosesttothehighwayconstructionand
resultinghighwaybeaffected?Willbetheyabletogrowfreshfoodontheir
property?Ifyouwouldn’tgrowonthatproperty,thentheyshouldbeafforded
freshfoodstipendstocounteractthepoorsoilconditions.Economics.Howwillyou
addresstheimpactofgentrificationontheneighborhoodsas“improvement”
projectssuchasthisonechangethelandscapeandtaxbaseofthecommunity?How
willyouensurethatresidentsarehiredaspartofthemitigations?Ihaveheard
fromaCDOTemployeethattheycan’tnecessarilybasetheirhiringdecisionsbased
whereapplicantslivebuthowelsecanyouofferemploymenttoneighborswhoholdtheskillsand
experiencetodothevariousjobsneededtocompletethisproject.Iftherearenot
enoughdesirablerelocationsiteswithintheneighborhood,whatwillyoudoto
counteractthis?Wewanttosupportourlocalbusinessandwouldlikethemtostay
intheneighborhoodifpossible.Howwillthehighwayhelpuscreatemoreofa
“mainstreet”areawhichcouldboosttheoveralleconomyintheneighborhoodif
thetargetiscurrentandnew,potentialbusinessownersfromwithinthe
neighborhood.Parks&Recreation.Iliketheideaofanadditionalparkinour
neighborhoods,however,itseemscounterintuitivetohaveagreenspacewhere
peopleareencouragedtocongregateontopofahighwaywiththepartialcovered
option.Wouldn’tthepollutionbeatahigherconcentrationhere?Whowillmanage
thespace,CDOTorDenverParksandRecreation?QualityofLife.Theselected
optionsshouldworktomitigateandreducetheharmfuleffectsoftrafficpollution,which
isthenumberonesourceofpollutionaccordingtotheFEIS.Whatwillyoudoaddressthe
higherinstancesofasthma,cancer,heartdiseaseandotherailmentsduetothe
proximityofthehighway?Studieshaveshownthatalloftheenvironmentalpollution
hascontributedtothedecreasedlifeexpectancyinourneighborhoodscomparedto
therestofDenver.Inclosing,Iurgeyoutomaketherightdecisionanddoright
bythepeopleofElyria,SwanseaandGlobeville.Pleasedoafullstudyofthe
rerouteoptionthroughIͲ270andIͲ76toseeifit’saviableoption.Thinktothe
futureandwhatthechildrenandyouthwillbeexperiencinginthenext50to60
years.WillourcommunityremainamysterytotherestofDenverorwillwehaveset
upafoundationtoreconnectthecommunityandinternallystrengthenwhatwecan
offertothecityandtothestate?Allofouractionsshouldaroundthisproject
shouldbefocusedonwhatisbetterforthepeoplewhohavetolive,breathe,work,
play,anddienexttothishighway.Wehavebeenignored,delegitimized,
unjustlytreated,andsteppedonforfartoolong.CDOT,thisisanopportunityto
berealwithusandrespectwhoweareandwhatwebringtothecommunityas
neighborsandashumanbeingssharingthisspacewiththeworld.Sincerely,Liliana
FloresAmaro
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TeriFont"<teri.typeface@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20168:49pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:teri.typeface@gmail.com

name:TeriFont
address:4717ClaudeCt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:6197305264
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:MovingI70isabadidea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:WhyshouldI70bemoved
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AileeneFontes"<afontes@live.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201612:04pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:afontes@live.com

name:AileeneFontes
address:3550SHarlanSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80235
phone:7202179894
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:Pleaseconsiderotheroptions,suchareroutingratherthan
widening
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroute
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Let'sberesponsibleandconsiderALLoptionsandwhatoptions
willbebestforthesurroundingcommunity
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MynameisDeanForeman.IliveinsoutheastDenver.I'maresidentofDenverandanarchitect
practicingintheMetroareafor45years.IbecameawareoftheIͲ70EISwhileparticipatinginanAIA
committeeadvocatingforTODsintheElyria/Swanseaneighborhoodplanningprocessoversixyears
ago.Uponhearingofthedecisiontowidenthehighwaybythreetimesintotheneighborhoods,we
researchedtheissuessurroundingthecountry'saginginterstatehighwaysystem,includingitshistorical
basisandintent.Thisiswhatwelearned.First,theywereneverinternedtobebuiltwithincities.Its
designerswarnedthatthepurposetospeedtrafficfromplacetoplacewithlimitedaccesswas
detrimentaltoinnercitycommerce,wouldserveasadisincentivetobusiness,andwouldbeharmfulto
thosewholiveinproximitytothem.Second,welearnedthenthathighwaywideninginvariablyinduces
andincreasestraffic.Soit'sonlyatemporaryfix.Cityaftercitythathavetriedithavefoundthey're
increasinglyexpensive,widenedfreeways,nolongerfundedbythefeds,simplyfillbackupinavery
shortperiodoftime.OurownTͲREXprojectisagoodexampleofthat.Finally,welearnedthatinnercity
highwayscanbesuccessfullyremoved.CitieslikeSanFrancisco,whichfollowingtheearthquakeͲcaused
collapseoftwomajorfreewaysdidnotrebuildthem;instead,replacedthemwithatͲgradeboulevards
andexperiencedaremarkablerenaissanceinthedisenfranchisedneighborhoods.Propertyvalues
increaseddramaticallyandthetrafficmiraculouslyintegratedintothestreetgridsystem.Instead,CDOT
isdoublingdownontheshortsightedplantodepressthehighwaytothelowestspotinthecity,cutting
everyutilityanddammingthenaturaldrainagepathtotheriver,disrupting61toxicwastesites,
submittingthesewearyneighborhoodstoyearsofconstructionhell,tojustprovidecommutersan
assuredtripthroughtheirneighborhoodswithoutslowingdown.So,ourneighborhoodUniteNorth
MetroDenverhasdevelopedanalternative:AnatͲgradeboulevard,designedtobebuiltinphasesto
respondtotheindustrialandresidentialcharactersoftheneighborhoods.Webelieveoursolutionto
reroute,movetrafficup270isdesperatelyneededtohealtheseneighborhoods,increasethetaxbase,
incentivizecommerce,andhelphealtheseneighborhoods.Thankyou.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"WebmasteratIͲ70EastEIS"<webmastercc@iͲ70east.com>
FWD:IͲ70EastEISOnlineNoticeͲPUBLICREVIEWPERIODEXTENDED]
Wed,January27,20167:00pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


ThefollowingemailisforwardedtoyoufromtheWebmasterEmail,foryour
reply:


ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲOriginalMessageͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ
Subject:Re:IͲ70EastEISOnlineNoticeͲPUBLICREVIEWPERIODEXTENDED
From:Jaguirrejja@aol.com

Date:Sun,January24,20169:56pm
To:webmastercc@iͲ70east.com

ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ

Pleasetellmewhattheotheralternativesare.Youhaveshownthe
preferredoption.Whataretheotheroptions.
Thankyou.
FranFrainaguirre



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"FranFrainaguirre"<jaguirrejja@aol.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,January31,20166:56pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:jaguirrejja@aol.com

name:FranFrainaguirre
address:1840W40th
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:1.Asataxpayer,Iobjecttothepublic/privatepartnershipwhichwillputtaxpayersindebtfortoo
manyyears!2.IalsoobjecttoCDOTchoosingthemostexpensiveoption.3.Iopposethebelowgradediggingwhichwill
addfurtherpollutiontoanalreadypollutedareawithincreaseratesofasthma,heartproblemsandotherillnesses.4.
Apartialcoveroverthehighway,onlypushesthepollutionupandaroundthearea.5.Asanenvironmentalist,Ioppose
thebelowgradeexcavationofsoilwherethereisnoplaninplacetodealwithitifitiscontaminated.Thatsoilalso
needstobemovedͲͲwhere?Howmuchpollutionwillbecausedbythetrucksthathaulthesoil?6.Thispreferredoption
showsnocareabouttheyoungergenerationsthatwillsufferincreasedhealthproblemsbecauseofthiswidened
highway.7.Wideninghighwaysisa20thCenturysolutionappliedinthe21stCentury.Itsounds/lookslikeCDOTandthe
supportersofthisprojectdon'tgiveadamnaboutthefutureofthisplanetearth!
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Whyistransportationmoreimportant
thanthepeoplewholiveinthisarea?Transportationcanbeimprovedwhenwehave
betterandmorepublictransportationͲͲͲyouknowthatiscoming.Transportionwill
beimprovedwhenwestopcateringtothealmightysingleoccupantautomobile!Where
aretheexpressbusesthattakepeopletoparkandrides?Itwillbeimprovedwhen
wedoawaywithspeedways/highwaysthatonlybecomecongestedatpeaktimesofthe
dayandduringsportsandotherentertainmenteventsinthecity!
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter
comments_questions:Whenwillthesoilbetested?WhenwilltheEISaddressthe
healthproblemsofthoselivingnearthehighway?WhenwillCDOTaddressthe
possibilityofimprovingroadsthroughindustrialareasinsteadofresidential
areas?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ZachFranzgen"<zkf1225@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20164:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:zkf1225@gmail.com

name:ZachFranzgen
address:4044N.ShoshoneStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:MyinterestinthisprojectconcernsthelackofconcernCDOTandthecityofDenver
haveplacedonthewoefulimpactthatthewideningof1Ͳ70wouldcause,notonlyfortheresidentswho
livenearby,butfortheentiremetroareaandstate.IfearthatCDOTandDenveraregoingtocreatea
tremedousdisasterforthestate,city,metroareaandallresident'sofColorado.Therearewiserand
betterstudiesthathavenotbeenexaminedordisplayedbyCDOT.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Improvethisareabyreplacingtheexistingroad
withagrandboulevard!DonotdisturbtheSuperfundsites.Mostimportantlywiden1Ͳ76andhwy270
andmakethatthethroughareafortheinterstate.Donotdig!
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’s
entirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhere
inourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobe
closedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersand
ColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016
thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JaniceGalindo"<jemgalindo@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201612:04pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jemgalindo@yahoo.com

name:JaniceGalindo
address:3279OsceolaSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Pleaseseebelow
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Pleaseseebelow
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“false
choice”presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years”leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumbling
infrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ReneGalindo"<rene.galindo@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201612:08pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rene.galindo@yahoo.com

name:ReneGalindo
address:3279OsceolaSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Pleaseseebelow
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Pleaseseebelow
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe:false
choice”presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years”leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumbling
infrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GeorgiaGallagher"<georgia@kentwoodcity.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201611:01am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:georgia@kentwoodcity.com

name:GeorgiaGallagher
address:1401DelganySt.Unit202
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80202
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“false
choice”presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years“leavinginsufficientfunds
forcrumblin!
ginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.
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Dennis Gallagher

5097 Meade Street
Denver, Colorado 80221
Mr. Shailen P. Bhatt, Executive Director
Colorado Department of Transportation
4201 East Arkansas Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80222
1 March 2016
Subject:

Comments on I-70 East Final Environmental Impact Statement

Dear Mr. Bhatt,
As Auditor, I held to a standard of doing right by the citizens of the City and County of Denver.
This included doing right by people as individuals, doing right by people in their communities
and neighborhoods, and doing right for the well-being of all.
Now retired from office, I am proud to be serving in the highest calling we have in our
democracy and society – that of citizen.
In my career, I have taught countless students and professionals in the use of language, from
the study of ancient and modern languages, to oration and rhetoric. It is with my seasoned
understanding of the use of words for communication, that I must state that the Colorado
Department of Transportation’s use of words to reply to the serious concerns I and many, many
others have raised with the proposal to widen I-70 massively through the culturally rich and
historic neighborhoods of Elyria, Globeville, and Swansea has utterly failed to provide adequate
or meaningful answers.
Of the more than 100 discrete comments and requests I provided in a sincere effort to ask that
the Department come up with a solution that would restore these neighborhoods and create a
healthier environment for those who call these communities home, I see very, very little in your
worded responses that is satisfactory. Instead, you rarely provide specific answers. Too often
your responses provide verbiage that actually shifts the topic away from the issue you have
been asked to address. Your Final Environmental Impact Statement is an embarrassment to the
citizens of the state of Colorado and the Department of Transportation should be itself be
embarrassed.
I am taking the time once more to state specific questions and ask for direct responses and not
generic rehashed words.

Dennis Gallagher
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1. Request for Correction
Your wording in Comment “GEN4” of the Final Environmental Impact Statement is inaccurate
and misleading. The American Planning Association’s Transportation Planning Division was
invited to Denver by the Office of the City Auditor and Councilmember-at-Large Deborah
Ortega. They did not conduct a peer review at the invitation of the Colorado Department of
Transportation. Please correct your statement to reflect that the expert panel made their
paper available to the two elected officials who sponsored them. It was also posted on the
Transportation Planning Division’s website for full public access. Both my office and
Councilmember Ortega’s used the expert panel’s paper to provide our formal comments to the
Department. .
Corrected Language for GEN4
The Transportation Planning Division of the American Planning Association (APA)
conducted accepted an invitation from the City Auditor and from one of the
Councilmembers-at-Large to conduct a peer an expert panel review of the I-70
East project during the public comment period for the Supplemental Draft EIS.
This review was performed independently from CDOT and FHWA, when the I-70
East project team normally is restricted from participating in such activities. The
project team provided some information to answer APA’s questions, but was
determined that it was precluded from responding in an in-depth manner at that
timeduring the public comment period.
CDOT asked APA to The Transportation Planning Division submitted the a final
report to the elected officials who sponsored the expert panel. Those officials
incorporated information from the panel as ain their comments to the
Supplemental Draft EIS. process, which would provide the project team an
opportunity to respond directly to the questions and observations set forth in the
report. The APA declined, saying that it was, “… offering our insights to Denver
for your consideration as you move forward with next steps in relation to the
project.” The Final EIS includes responses from CDOT to the sponsoring elected
officials and provides new information and context relevant to the resulting
included in the report, addressing many of the questions it raisesraised, in areas
such as travel demand modeling or managed lanes.
As one of the sponsors of the expert panel, I am formally appending the panel’s Report to this
letter and requesting that it be part of the record.
2. My General Reaction to the FEIS Responses
There are three primary areas in which the responses in the FEIS fail to address the questions I
posed: (a) improving the neighborhoods along the 46 th Avenue alignment, (b) environmental
justice, and (c) the need for a broader scope – that is, addressing I-70 as part of a larger mobility
network from Aurora to Wheat Ridge and Lakewood, including south Adams County.
Improving Neighborhoods. CDOT repeatedly states in the FEIS that the Preferred Alternative
“best meets the project purpose and need.” That reply fails to address perhaps the most
Dennis Gallagher
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important issue at hand, namely the need for an alternative that does what is best for Elyria
and Swansea, as well as for mobility. Please respond to whether the project “purpose and
need” includes any statement or language whatsoever on doing what is best for the specific
neighborhoods of Elyria and Swansea. Please provide information on how removing one third
of the homes in the Elyria neighborhood is doing “the best” for that neighborhood. Please cite
what steps the Department is taking to make the neighborhood – as a whole cohesive
community and as a social unit – will be better than it is today – and better than it was before I70 was imposed on it. If doing best by the neighborhoods is not part of the “purpose and need”
of this project, then that is a serious flaw that should have been addressed when the project
was first scoped, or corrected and amended into the scope at some point along the 13-year
period.
Environmental Justice. CDOT states repeatedly in the FEIS that environmental justice has been
“adequately addressed” and “mitigation commitments” have been included. Please provide
information on specific actions the Department is taking to satisfy Executive Order 12898 on
environmental justice. Specifically, what actions is the Department taking to correct past
damage to the neighborhoods because of the ill-fated decision in the 1960s to locate I-70
through the middle of Swansea and Globeville and isolating Elyria. That expectation is at the
heart of Executive Order 12898. Also cite what benefits you are providing these neighborhoods
to reduce the ingestion and breathing of pollutants and improving the health of residents
beyond their conditions today. Again, that is an expectation of Executive Order 12898. What
steps is CDOT taking to improve the current the economic conditions in these neighborhoods?
Finally, what improvements to the community is the Department providing to the community
beyond the “project limits”?
Planning for the Entire Transportation System – Aurora to Wheat Ridge. First, your responses
to concerns that have been raised about your modeling continue to be inadequate and
alarming. You have not addressed the confusion of CDOT using numbers that are different
(altered?) from DRCOG projections. You have failed to factored in modeling that consider
reasonable mobility investments that would result in less traffic on I-70 – including investments
(a) in local street connectivity improvements that would provide real alternatives for local
traffic moving through the corridor, (b) additional transit improvements in the corridor,
including additional trains and other enhancements to the FasTracks East Line, (c) new highspeed rail investments which the Department is currently evaluating that would parallel I-70
from DIA to Summit County.
Again, I request a solution which is presented as part of a system-wide set of investments along
(a) the 46th Avenue alignment (CDOT), 56th Avenue from Pena Boulevard to Brighton Boulevard
(CCD), 40th Avenue and Smith Road (CCD and Aurora), I-270 and I-76 (CDOT) (see note),
FastTracks East Line with additional service beyond opening day (RTD), high-speed rail from Vail
to DIA (CDOT). (Note: I-270 is already included in the DRCOG regional plan for widening; what
that looks like should be known now and available for public comment while we are considering
what is being proposed for its “tandem” (CDOT term) facility along I-70.
Also, please answer, why has CDOT opted to not work on a system-wide package of solution
and has opted to work only on one highway segment as an isolated project?
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3. Requests for Direct Specific Answers to Questions Previously Posed
In this portion of my comment letter, I am taking the time to reference the questions I posed in
my initial comment letter for the SDEIS, as well as the responses you have provided in the FEIS
which do not adequately provide answers or information. I am requesting that you take the
time to provide direct answers and cite information.
Issue: Request for an alternative to does what is best for the neighborhoods of Elyria and
Swansea.
Issue: Recognition of this project being proposed in a fragile urban environment.
CDOT Response A: Fails to even mention the neighborhoods – only the CDOT project.
Request 1: Please provide specific information on actions CDOT is taking to make these
neighborhoods more complete communities (housing, jobs, services), be less polluted and
healthier (reduced exposure to transportation-related pollutants and fewer greenhouse gas
emissions), and keep existing families within the neighborhood.
Issue: Environmental Justice. Correct historic injustices, modernize facilities in these
neighborhoods, restore and stabilize the neighborhoods.
Response B: Fails to address correcting past damage, fails to address the neighborhoods as
social units.
Request 2: Please provide specific information on action CDOT is taking to repair the social,
environmental, and economic damage caused by the highway department siting I-70 in these
neighborhoods in the 1960s. What investments by CDOT will maintain and improve the social
integrity of these neighborhoods, reduce greenhouse gas emissions from transportationrelated activities, and provide services and infrastructure currently below standards?
Issue: Economic growth in the neighborhoods, safe mobility at railroad crossings, routing traffic
around the neighborhoods.
Responses C and C-1: Fails to address economic benefits in the neighborhood at all. Fails to
commit to grade separations at 47th Avenue and other locations within the neighborhoods.
Request 3: Please provide information on steps CDOT is taking to improve and expand
economic opportunities in these neighborhoods. Please address actions CDOT is taking with
its partners to improve mobility along local arterials and thoroughfares (such as 52 nd and 56th
Avenues, 40th Avenue and Smith Road) to provide routes for truck traffic to move around the
neighborhoods.
Issue: Solutions that improve mobility without adding lanes.
Responses D & E: While CDOT states that it has to “balance” its highway expansion plans with
being in an urban area, you then offer the conclusion that by opting to lower the facility you are
left with a cost prohibitive dilemma for any future expansion.
Observation. Your response suggests you have abandoned “balancing” being in an urban area
and are moving forward with an alternative creates the maximum possible damage to these
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neighborhoods because of its monstrous width within these fragile urban neighborhoods. You
are sacrificing these neighborhoods to achieve an out-of-scale megaproject.
Request 4. Please acknowledge that if your project ever had balance in its earlier phases, the
preferred proposal now has no balance to it that benefits the neighborhoods.
Issue: Lack of specifics in CDOTs proposals, including lack of information regarding the lid.
CDOT response F: References provided to other materials among the thousands of pages the
agency just released in January.
Request 5: Please provide specific information that answers the questions posed, and not
send the commenter on a chase through referenced materials. What treatments are
proposed for the lid; who is paying for it; who is maintaining it; where is the maintenance
funding coming from?
Issue. Call for integrated multimodal, multi-facility mobility planning.
CDOT responses H through M, P. Other modes of transportation have been adequately
considered.
Request 6: CDOT has missed the point. Please address what specific improvements would be
needed on the local street network, on RTD’s rail lines and surface bus network, and on
tandem facilities (including I-270 and I-76), as well as investments in various transportation
system management projects to provide mobility benefits from Aurora to Wheat Ridge and
points in between without having to add lanes on I-70 in its current alignment? For example,
would RTD have to triple or quadruple the number of trains on the East Line?
Would 56th Avenue – connected through to Brighton Boulevard – have to be widened to 6
lanes or 8 lanes? Would I-270 have to be widened from four lanes to eight lanes? I am not
asking how your proposal satisfies your model. I am asking for specific information on what
would need to happen on multiple facilities – besides I-70 – to reduce the demand for more
lanes on I-70 in its current alignment?”
Request 7: CDOT is requested to provide specific information detailing each of the “over 90
alternatives” for improvement on I-70. I am requesting a detailed list that names each of
those 90+ alternatives and information on what “consideration” took place by CDOT for each.
Also, what criteria were used to move alternatives forward, or to modify and/or eliminate
them? Please provide specific detail on all criteria related to social factors, placemaking and
community integrity, social and environmental justice, and economic well-being of impacted
locations.
Issue: Questionable modeling.
CDOT Response N. Once again, CDOT talks in circles. You confirm that your project is not in the
adopted Metro Vision Regional Transportation Plan, and will be amended it at some point.
Then you turn around and offer that “all I-70 project alternatives assume all the transportation
improvements identified in the DRCOG MVRTP.”
CDOT Response O. Additional circular logic is offered. You state that your model is appropriate
because it confirms your project.
Dennis Gallagher
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Request 8: If your own project is not in the plan, what other projects are also missing?
Please provide information to support your statement that you have assumed “all
transportation improvements.” Or if this statement is not accurate, please correct it. In
addition, please provide information on how land use is factored into your model based on
the adopted policies in Metro Vision calling for the majority of new residences and jobs to be
located in transit communities.
Issue: Sequencing of projects in the north central metro area.
Response G-1. CDOT states there are no “current” projects identified for I-270.
Observation: It is curious that lane additions for I-270 appear in the Metro Vision Regional
Transportation Plan, while that same plan shows a “bridge replacement” for the I-70 viaduct.
Request 9: CDOT is requested to correct its statement regarding I-270 and acknowledge the I270 expansion project listed in the federally certified Regional Transportation Plan.
Issue: Information provided on the relationship of I-70 and I-270/I-76 as tandem facilities in
inconsistent and results in internal conflict within the FEIS document.
Response M-3. CDOT’s statements conflict with one another. The FEIS states that its modeling
includes how I-70 & I-270/I-76 function together. It is unclear whether this is with modeling
that shows the improvements for I-270 adopted in the federally certified Metro Vision Regional
Transportation Plan or absent those improvements. The FEIS also states there are no
improvements for I-270.
Request 10: CDOT is requested to address whether its model factors in planned
improvements for I-270 or not. If not, CDOT is requested to acknowledge that its modeling
results are skewed to produce numbers that overstate traffic on I-70.
Issue: Football field length project footprint – destruction of one third of the Elyria
neighborhood.
Responses Q, J-1. Viaduct needs to be replaced; all alternatives require horizontal expansion.
Request 11: No one who has provided a comment in the SDEIS or anyone who has made a
statement in any public forum I have attended or through the written media has ever
indicated that the viaduct does not need to be replaced. I request that CDOT stop using that
a defense line – as if there is a constituency it is responding to that wants to keep the viaduct
as is. The replacement of the viaduct is not at issue.
Request 12. CDOT is requested to acknowledge that there are indeed engineering solutions
that would keep the project within the existing footprint. CDOT’s own I-70 website actually
shows its interpretation of a surface roadway with “Colorado Boulevard” types of traffic.
There are highway departments around the globe that have depressed freeways below grade
– sometimes even below sea level – by double-stacking roadways and keeping them within a
narrower footprint. Clearly these approaches add to costs – but they also response to other
environmental and social factors which CDOT apparently has discarded in its I-70 process.
You are asked to honestly answer the question of what a solution would have to look like and
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might cost to stay as close to possible within the existing footprint. The response should also
address what other parallel improvements may also have to take place on other facilities to
keep the project within the current footprint.
Issue: CDOT’s own traffic projects do not warrant more than two (2) additional lanes on I-70 in
through Elyria and Swansea.
Response U-3. CDOT admits without a doubt that according to the DRCOG travel model for
2035 only two (2) additional new lanes would be required along I-70 between I-25 and I-225.
The FEIS also states that revised model for 2040 actually show somewhat lower traffic numbers
for the highway.
FEIS, page A-159 | Quote
U-3 Based on traffic projects from the DRCOG travel demand model, the 2035
traffic volumes on the portion of I-70 between I-25 and I-270 will require the
addition of two new lanes in each direction of I-70 to accommodate the traffic
demand for this highway. In an effort to preserve this new capacity for the long
term and in order to provide motorist with choices where they can experience a
more reliable trip travel time along the entire stretch of I-70 in the study area,
the project is recommending that the new capacity be managed. The Preferred
Alternative does include direct connections to I-270 in the future to allow for the
extension of the manage lanes and to provide for more system to system
connectivity. HOV with 3+ passengers will be able to travel in the managed lanes
for free, which will encourage ridesharing and reduces VMTs.
Request 13: All along, I and many others have requested that CDOT run its model and offer
scenarios for a future 6-lane configuration, 8-lane configuration (which would satisfy both the
2035 and 2040 model numbers), and a 10-lane configuration and provide that information for
public review and input. I request, once again, at this time that CDOT conduct modeling on
an 8-lane scenario (that would provide the highway department with two (2) additional lanes
over today) and a 10-lane scenario.
Comment: It is beyond belief that if only two (2) additional lanes are really needed and that the
most recent 2040 model actually shows a reduce traffic figure for I-70 that CDOT has come up
with a scheme to triple the footprint of I-70 in some of the most fragile and impacted urban
neighborhoods in the state. There is simply no justification for a proposal to respond to a
stated “project need” to grow from an additional 2-lane solution to a footprint that is the
equivalent of more than 22 lanes wide. Your proposal is total boondoggle and a travesty.
Your analysis is disingenuous and the information at hand clearly shows your process has
indeed been rigged to create this shocking alternative. As I have said before, it is overdesigned, over engineered, and over-cost. It is excessive in every way, as well as lacking social
values to the point of being community destroying.
Issue: Induced demand.
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Response S. CDOT concurs that “improvements” will “attract more vehicles to I-70.” I thank
you for an honest answer to the question posed.
Request 14. CDOT is requested to provide information on scenarios and model runs in which
traffic is not induced and in which vehicle miles traveled would actually be reduced.
Issue: Managed lanes.
Responses T through W. CDOT states that it still does not have information on prices that its
private sector company or corporation would charge for the private toll lanes. CDOT also states
that “existing regulations” do not allow for the consideration of full-system tolling. The
Department also refuses to discuss tolling throughout the metropolitan transportation system.
Observation: It is beyond reproach that at this point in the process critical information on toll
charges is still not yet available for the public and decision-makers. It is also unacceptable for
the Department to not take a leadership role in discussing the role of managed lanes and tolling
throughout the metropolitan area. It is a sad statement for CDOT to offer that a broader
discussion of tolling as part of the region’s transportation future is “beyond the scope of this
project.” That only reinforces that CDOT approaches its roll in a piecemeal, haphazard manner.
Request 15. CDOT is requested to make information on toll charges made available
immediately, that is upon receipt of this letter. CDOT is also requested to develop scenarios
and modeling information on full-system tolling of an 8-lane roadway and a 10-lane roadway
so that the public and decision-makers have the information needed to determine whether to
request a modification of regulations to allow for a more comprehensive and holistic pricing
program for demand management on I-70.
Request 16. With a recognition that the issue of managed lanes and tolling that is being
introduced on I-70 is indeed a larger issue that impacts the entire metropolitan area and the
state, CDOT is once again requested to address pricing at a system-wide level. CDOT needs to
provide information on transportation pricing, make information available to citizens and
decision-makers, discuss socio-economic benefits and disadvantages, and provide an
informed approach for the entire system.
Issue: Request to provide proof of “community support.”
Response A-1. CDOT fails to provide proof as requested. Observation: A read of many of the
so-called letters of support do not refer to the actual football-field wide trench proposal, but to
the preference for an alignment along 46th Avenue.
Request 17: Once again, I request that CDOT provide specific proof of community support for
the megaproject proposal. Specifically, I request to see supporting evidence from the
community for removing one third of Elyria, increasing induced traffic, further degrading
health, and contributing to increases in greenhouse gas emissions.
Issue: Maintaining and expanding local connectivity within and between Elyria and Swansea –
and other adjacent neighborhoods.
Response F-1. The “lid.”
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Request 18: CDOT is to acknowledge that it is eliminating more than 10 existing north-south
connections and only providing one lid across the depressed roadway at the elementary
school playground site. Fact: CDOT’s proposal does not expand connectivity in these
separated and bisected neighborhoods, it reduces it. CDOT is requested to identify additional
solutions to reseam the northern and southern portions of these divided and isolated
neighborhoods.
Issue: Need for an integrated context-sensitive freight system plan.
Response M-1: CDOT states that its alternative “should not significantly impact these streets”
and any changes would be coordinated with Denver.
Request 19: CDOT is asked then to work with the City of Denver and other agencies to
develop an integrated context-sensitive freight system plan.
Issue: Project costs.
Responses R-1 through T-1. CDOT indicates that it is still in the process of developing its
financing plan for the project.
Request 20: CDOT is requested to finalize its financing plan immediately and make it
available for public review and comment prior to releasing its Record of Decision.
Request 21: CDOT is requested once again to provide an analysis to explain why this project
has become so much more expensive than other projects – nearly 20 times more per lane
mile than the 17-mile long TREX project or nearly 10 times more per lane mile than its I-70
project in the mountainous areas of Jefferson and Clear Creek counties.
Issue: Improving the health and wellness of children and families living adjacent to I-70.
Responses V-1 through X-1. CDOT states that “it is important to consider that the
neighborhoods in question also experience disproportionate levels of poverty, non-highway
pollution from stationary sources, and many other factors.” CDOT then continues to state that
health impact assessment is not required and “would not assist decision makers” in evaluating
“reasonable alternatives.”
Observation: These responses are totally unacceptable and should be a source of
embarrassment to the Department and an insult to the intelligence of elected officials. The
callous words in CDOTs reply appear to blame the victims for the pollution they inhale and
ingest. It is not acceptable for the Department to hide behind other sources of pollutions, while
I-70 itself is a major source – if not the major source – of air borne pollutants within these
communities.
Request 22: CDOT is requested to acknowledge that transportation-related activities are a
major source of pollution and to provide full information on what actions can be taken to
reduce transportation-related pollution in these neighborhoods. Such actions should include
clear information on their effectiveness, cost, and maintenance requirements so that decision
makers can select steps that will result in less pollution and a healthier for people who live,
work, and visit these communities.
Issue: Mitigation measures within identified environmental justice communities.
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Responses Y-1 through G-2: CDOT is offering interior storm windows, two free portable air
conditioning units, providing contributions to fresh food programs, assistance for displacement.
Request 23: CDOT is requested to identify concrete actions and steps for further reducing air
pollution and greenhouse gas emissions in these neighborhoods altogether to allow for
healthy outdoor activity in backyards, along neighborhoods streets, and in open space areas.
Request 24: CDOT is requested to provide information on the installation of a ventilation
system under the “lid,” including costs, function, maintenance, and air filtration benefits.
Issue: Maintaining and expanding housing within the community, including a strategy to allow
all current families to remain within these neighborhoods should CDOT demolition their homes.
Response:G-3. CDOT fails to commit to a housing reinvestment strategy in these very
neighborhoods it is seriously impacting.
Request 25: CDOT is requested to develop a comprehensive housing reinvestment strategy
specifically designed to allow impacted households to have the option to continue to live in
the communities of Elyria and Swansea.
Issue: The character and function of the highway in residential neighborhoods. Within
residential neighborhoods – including Elyria and Swansea, along with Globeville – the land uses
are residential and are most appropriate for deviations and variations from AASHTO guidelines.
This is not unlike residential areas along I-25 where deviations and variations were incorporated
into the TREX expansion project.
Response N-3. CDOT states that the “areas adjacent to I-70 are highly industrial.” The FEIS
then states that if trucks restricted then they would be forced to use local.
Comment. CDOT either misstates or misunderstands the land use context within which its
project is located. East of Colorado Boulevard the land uses are industrial and local streets in
those areas are lined by industrial land uses. West of Steele Street, I-70 abruptly enters
residential neighborhoods, that is, the adjacent land uses are no longer industrial but
residential.
Request 26: CDOT is asked to correct the FEIS and state that the context and character of the
neighborhoods and land uses in Elyria and Swansea are residential. Once again, the
Department is requested to modify its project to apply context-sensitive design solutions per
guidelines provided by the Federal Highway Administration. Context-sensitive design is even
more justified in environmental justice neighborhoods.
Issue: Deviations and variations; context sensitive design.
Response O-3. Thank you for the commitment to “look for opportunities to lessen impacts”
from construction and to “consider potential design variances.” To date, however, the project
has become more destructive and more impactful – if not most impactful.
Request 27: CDOT is requested to develop criteria that address social wellbeing, placemaking
and community development, and livability – to supplement its engineering criteria. The
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Department is then requested to demonstrate how its project results in Elyria and Swansea
being more complete communities, with housing retained, healthier residents with less
exposure to pollution than today, and more economically stable.
Issue: Community values not being addressed by CDOT.
Response I-2 and J-2: CDOT states the purpose of the project is a transportation solution for
congestion on I-70.
Observation: CDOT fails to answer the comments posed. It fails to take actions or steps to
maintain the social integrity of Swansea and Elyria.
Request 28: CDOT is requested to address the social, socio-economic, and cultural
characteristics and values in this community. CDOT is requested to put social, socioeconomic, placemaking, health, and social justice factors into its evaluation process alongside
engineering factors.
Issue: Retention of housing in Elyria and Swansea. CDOT response K-2. Comment noted.
Observation. It is unacceptable for CDOT to not address this issue.
Request 29: CDOT is requested to provide a direct and detailed response to the question of
destroying the unique and critically needed housing in Elyria and Swansea – housing that is
well-constructed, maintained in a state of good repair, serves multigenerational families, and
has a higher than average ownership rate. CDOT is requested to identify specific actions and
steps for maintaining and enhancing existing housing in these neighborhoods.
Issue: Managed lanes and social equity.
Responses M-2 through P-2. CDOT states that managed lanes create a “congestion-free
choice.” The Department also acknowledges that the project passes through environmental
justice neighborhoods.
Observation: CDOT has failed to address the moral and social equity aspects of managed lanes.
It also has not adequately answered comments raised about reduced accountability by turning
over a state responsibility to serve the mobility needs of all citizens to a private company.
Stating that people of less means have a choice to buy their way into congestion-free managed
lanes just like well-to-do motorists is not an acceptable response from an agency that exists to
serve the common good of all. Moreover, the modeling information CDOT provides shows that
managed lanes are not “congestion-free” and actually there are scenarios in which they are
congested.
Request 30: CDOT is asked to purge the misnomer “congestion-free” from its language. It’s
dishonest and deceptive. CDOT is asked once again to provide specific actions it – i.e., CDOT
– is taking to ensure improved mobility and accessibility for the large portion of the
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population in these neighborhoods which do not own, operate or have access to
automobiles. CDOT is further requested to acknowledge and address the clear lack of access
to the four privately managed lanes for residents and businesses within Elyria and Swansea –
neighborhoods that are being sacrificed with a widened roadway with additional lanes to
serve private interests and the economically advantaged.
Issue: Restricting managed lanes to portions of I-70 further east of Elyria and Swansea.
Response P-2. CDOT does not answer the comment.
Observation: CDOT’s approach to managed lanes is haphazard and piecemeal. This
incremental and piecemeal approach leads to the lack of cohesive and coherent system.
Managed lanes are not proposed to continue westward from Globeville, and they should not
penetrate Elyria or Swansea either.
Request 31: CDOT is requested to not sacrifice homes and neighborhoods with this project.
Managed lanes –will take up more than 50 feet of the expanded footprint in Elyria and
Swansea. CDOT is requested to modify the project to terminate the managed lanes east of
these neighborhoods.
Request 32: CDOT’s repeated response that “any alternative requires taking some homes”
(emphasis added) is unacceptable. CDOT is requested to acknowledge that its proposal has
the maximum impact in terms of uprooting families and destroying affordable housing.
Issue: Investing in community building for environmental justice. In my Fall 2014 comment
letter I listed out a number of transportation-specific investments that would result in making
the neighborhoods more complete communities and significantly contribute to placemaking.
CDOT responses V-2 through F-3 wash the Department’s hands from any meaningful
transportation-related improvements in the communities, because of these improvements
being outside of CDOT’s self designated “boundary” for “its” project.
Observation: The requested improvements are not arbitrary, but within the Department’s area
of expertise, namely transportation improvement projects. It is surprising that the Department
refuses to commit to transportation projects with clear environmental justice benefits. CDOT
offers window treatments and “free” air conditioners, but no meaningful transportation-related
investments in improving the environmental justice neighborhoods it is severely impacting.
Request 33: CDOT is again requested to identify projects in the neighborhoods – between
52nd Avenue and 40th Avenue, between the South Platte River and Colorado Boulevard – that
are transportation-related investments that will contribute to improving the livability of
Elyria and Swansea. Projects should include grade separations, connections of dead-end
streets, new local through connections, completing the sidewalk network in the
neighborhoods and more.
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Issue: Reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and negative impacts on climate change.
CDOT responseW-3. The Department references its air quality information in other sections of
the FEIS.
Request 34: CDOT is requested to develop a complete analysis of greenhouse gas emissions
emitted from transportation-related activities on I-70 and their impact on the changing
climate. There are now many models and tools available for completing such an analysis. I
request that this analysis be comprehensive and then made available for public review and
comment and distributed to elected officials.
Comment: Climate change is not only the greatest challenge facing this generation, it may well
be the greatest challenge facing the human species. Addressing this issue should be at the
forefront of the project analysis – as important, if not more so, as engineering and traffic. To
not do so at this point in time is irresponsible and unacceptable; human beings can no longer
simply continue “business as usual” – and that includes those of us privileged to call Colorado
home.
Request 35: CDOT is requested to advance a multi-modal, system-integrated, contextsensitive solution that demonstrates a commitment to mitigating climate change by reducing
greenhouse gas emissions in the I-70 corridor beyond current levels.

Respectfully Submitted,
Dennis Gallagher
Citizen of the City and County of Denver and State of Colorado
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I-70 East Reconstruction – Denver, Colorado
Transportation Planning Division
Peer Review & White Paper

October 15, 2014
I.

Introduction

Representatives of the American Planning Association’s Transportation Planning Division (“TPD team”)
were invited to Denver, CO to conduct a peer review of the I-70 East Reconstruction project (“I-70
East”). The peer review occurred September 22-23, 2014. During that time, the TPD team conducted a
site visit along the I-70 corridor, met with representatives of the Colorado Department of Transportation
(“CDOT”), the Denver Regional Council of Governments (“DRCOG”), the City and County of Denver,
including the Office of the City Auditor and members of the City Council, representatives of the Colorado
Chapter of the American Planning Association and members of the community at large. The TPD team
wishes to thank and acknowledge their hard work and passionate commitment to Denver’s well-being.
APA, as the nation’s leading association of planning professionals, strives to understand the
interrelatedness and long term consequences of decisions, balancing socioeconomic, infrastructure and
environmental considerations that play into major civic initiatives. APA’s Transportation Planning Division
likewise exists to facilitate technical information sharing among member professionals who deal with
ways transportation effectively and efficiently moves people and goods, shapes urban form, affects
economic vitality and impacts quality of life. The Division promotes professional communication among its
own members, with other APA divisions and with other professional groups. We assess policies,
programs and projects, so as to derive the full public benefits of comprehensive and community-based
planning that promote personal mobility and travel choices.
The I-70 East project is one of the most significant public infrastructure investments planned for
metropolitan Denver and all of APA’s policy considerations are vitally important to project success. It
should be noted as well that, as a peer review panel, the TPD team offers its insights and guidance for
APA Transportation Planning Division
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the benefit of all stakeholders involved in the local-decision making process. We are not submitting this
report to CDOT as a formal comment on the Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the I-70 East
Project. Instead we are offering our insights to the City and County of Denver for your consideration as
you move forward with next steps in relation to this project. We do not offer recommendations, but
rather considerations that advance project planning in a meaningful way. Likewise, our findings will be
shared with transportation professionals across the nation, many of whom are involved with similar
projects as so many similar-era highway viaducts reach the end of their useful life. We would also like to
emphasize that we were invited to offer an outside perspective on this project. We do not presume to
portray that after two days of meetings with numerous groups and after reviewing written documents,
we know as much about this project as the many people we met with, nor do we know what is “right” for
the community, but do offer a fresh pair of eyes at a key point in the planning process. And we do
believe that it is critical for CDOT, DRCOG and Denver to “get it right.”
II.

Planning Themes & Policy Guidance

Interstate 70 runs east-west from Maryland to Utah and serves local, regional and national transportation
functions. As with many such facilities across the country, sections of I-70 were built within a settled
urban environment. These areas are often characterized by intense urban redevelopment, a history of
highway-related takings and urban mixed use development patterns. The Denver section in the
Globeville, Elyria and Swansea neighborhoods exhibits many of these qualities and is therefore a focus of
this peer review.
According to CDOT, the purpose of this project is to “replace the bridge between Brighton Boulevard and
Colorado Boulevard, because it is 50 years old and nearing the end of its useful life. Also, our goal is to
resolve congestion, make the interstate safer, and make it easier to get on and off the highway.”
(Source: “I-70 East Project Snapshot,” September 2014, p. 4.)
Currently, I-70 is a six-lane freeway on a viaduct. The CDOT would prefer to construct a 10-lane freeway
section in a trench meeting full AASHTO design criteria (i.e., 12-foot lanes, 12-foot shoulders, etc). The
new 10-lane freeway will be comprised of six mainline lanes and four managed lanes. CDOT also
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proposes to modify and maintain the interchange at Vasquez Boulevard, which is located approximately
½-mile west of the Colorado Boulevard interchange.
At this point in the process, CDOT has released its supplemental draft environment impact statement
(DEIS) for public comment. The preferred alternative of CDOT and the Federal Highway Administration
(FHWA) is known as the Partial Covered Lowered Alternative. While this document will not restate the
design features and project scope, it is important to note that I-70 East is being undertaken pursuant to
MAP-21, which includes new and progressive approaches to transportation system management. MAP-21
places a renewed emphasis on system preservation/improvement, economic growth, safety and
innovative approaches to project financing. CDOT reflects many of these qualities in its purpose and need
statement for the I-70 East project. The observations and considerations below are provided to inform
and further align project elements with national and state project objectives.
The federal project development and EIS process is very time consuming and that makes it difficult to
hold a plan, let alone a constituency for the plan, together over a decade of analysis, revision and
supplemental information. This is not unique to I-70 East, hence Congressional intent in MAP-21 to
streamline the project development and construction process. That is difficult to do while maintaining a
transparent and meaningful dialogue, but there are some good models, including Florida's Efficient
Transportation Decision Making (ETDM) process (http://www.dot.state.fl.us/emo/ETDM.shtm), which
includes environmental and socio-cultural effects screening of projects as part of the MPO Long Range
Transportation Plan. The TPD team can make available other resources as the project moves forward.
III.

Observations

This section covers the eight key observations of the TPD team. Each of the observations includes some
insight from the peer review and research, together with paths forward for consideration by CDOT and
other stakeholders. As a prevailing theme, it is noted that CDOT is proposing to spend $1.2 billion on this
project. This is a significant public investment in infrastructure that will benefit the entire state of
Colorado, the City and County of Denver and the above-mentioned neighborhoods. However, it is the
adjoining neighborhoods that will bear significant impacts from this project. CDOT, DRCOG, the City and
County of Denver all offered thoughts on neighborhood revitalization, but likewise recognized that
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resources must be brought to the table in order to correct historic injustices, modernize facilities and
restore the integrity and stability of these neighborhoods.
Understandably, the traveling public will not be interested in the finer details as to which public agency
has responsibility for planning, designing, constructing and operating public roads; rather they want an
integrated system and expect the various jurisdictions to cooperate in all phases of the decision-making
process. These observations, therefore, are intended to guide public agencies through the complexities
of the project to distill a progressive “way forward”.
#1 - Transportation System Planning:
As a general note, the TPD team observed that there was not a common understanding among
transportation agencies, other public agencies, and neighborhood groups regarding the transportation
system as a whole and the specific role of I-70 within that system. To the point made earlier about the
lengthy planning stage for this project, there appears to be a lack of a system planning approach that
could have been updated together with the supplemental DEIS. The influence of I-70 in the Denver
metro region is significant, and its long-term role relative to the parallel and connecting roadway
network, existing and emerging transit network, , and non-auto transportation modes needs to be
examined in a comprehensive, integrated manner. In addition, the transportation network must be
evaluated in relation to existing land uses, and how those uses are expected to evolve over the next 3050 years. The importance of coordinated transportation system and land use planning manifests itself in
myriad ways that could help to resolve conflicts and broker compromise solutions that achieve positive
outcomes for all parties.
Likewise, there appears to be a legitimate question about whether the recommended design alternative is
fully consistent with the DRCOG’s Regional Transportation Plan. That reflects some ambiguity on the part
of the Transportation Plan, or lack of attention on the part of CDOT to affirm consistency by requesting
amendment of the Transportation Plan as project concepts evolved. Re-connecting these efforts going
forward is both required and informative for the system as a whole.
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Further, a system planning approach should result in broad agreement over the range of multimodal
strategies necessary to address future travel demand while minimizing adverse impacts on existing
communities, public health, the environment and fiscal efficiency. There appears to be little accomplished
in the I-70 corridor planning process to develop and support a carefully thought-out multimodal strategy.
It is unclear if there is a regional freight/goods movement plan with sufficient detail to guide route
planning and operational strategies, which are critical in the I-70 corridor. This should be closely linked to
evolving land use patterns guiding the location of industrial, warehouse/distribution and intermodal
facilities. Signage, wayfinding and operational parameters should all be part of the consideration. We
offer an example from the Florida Department of Transportation (http://tampabayfreight.com/) that
strategically addresses regional freight mobility and accessibility within context-sensitive solutions that
reflect economic development, changing land uses and community redevelopment efforts.
There appear to be no vehicle miles traveled (“VMT”) targets set for the corridor that would account for
anticipated growth/change in development over time and the application of complementary strategies
designed to reduce VMT. It was difficult to determine if VMT and other system planning measures (travel
time, vehicle hours of delay, person hours of delay, etc.) comparisons were made for initial and refined
alternatives. This is important in part because there is extensive research that indicates that VMT is
strongly correlated with the production of CO2 in the atmosphere, which in turn is leading to climate
change at a global scale (see for example, TPD peer review panelist, Reid Ewing et al, Growing Cooler:
The Evidence on Urban Development and Climate Change).
The role of arterial and local streets, and non-auto networks, in the corridor remains relatively vague in
the context of CDOT’s preferred alternative for I-70 East. There is indeed a lack of connectivity in the I70 corridor section, and while the plan attempts to resolve those issues, there appears to be little
agreement on role and function of using the non-interstate network part of the corridor to address
connectivity and mitigate travel demand, thus enabling a narrower interstate footprint.
Transit is virtually missing from the conversation in part because transit investments are not directly tied
to the I-70 East project proposal. This is unfortunate because the Denver community is truly embracing
transit. If there were agreed-upon system-wide and corridor-level VMT and mode share goals, then
transit and the role of Transportation Demand Management programs, park-and-ride, shuttle circulators,
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and parking management strategies in major activity centers served by I-70 and I-25 would be a bigger
part of the corridor plan.
A stronger focus on how the corridor functions as part of the system, with roles and responsibilities
defined, will make it easier for CDOT, local government, partner agencies and local neighborhoods to
agree upon strategies for the corridor that balance competing interests and achieve key shared
objectives.
#2 - Travel Demand Modeling:
DRCOG is responsible for maintaining the regional travel demand model used as a basis for analysis of
travel demand in the I-70 corridor, development, screening and evaluation of alternatives. Yet, there
appears to be a general lack of confidence that the model provided reasonably accurate forecasts, with
CDOT and others citing it as "using what we have available" or "what was provided to us."
During our on-site interviews, the panel was told that CDOT, and its lead consultant on the I-70 project,
Atkins North American, established the need for a 10-lane cross section on I-70 using the DRCOG old
travel demand model and the DRCOG old future land use forecast for 2035. We were told they did not
test a full range of highway project alternatives. CDOT referred us to DRCOG, and DRCOG referred us to
CDOT. A follow-up conference call with key personnel at CDOT and Atkins confirmed what we were told
previously. Submitting to an interview was an exceptionally collegial gesture on the part of CDOT, as they
are in the comment period for the Supplemental EIS and ordinarily would not provide additional
information. While CDOT specifically asked that any conclusions we reach as a panel be submitted as
formal comments, the TPD team will not do so directly. However, interested stakeholders may draw from
the questions we presented to DRCOG:
x

Was an 8-lane cross section (3 general purpose lanes and one managed lane in each direction)
ever tested using the DRCOG travel demand model? Was an alternative that did not involve
frontage roads on both sides ever tested? With the 10-lane section and frontage roads, the
preferred alternative cross section is wider than a football field is long. It would maximize rather
than minimize impact on the abutting Environmental Justice neighborhoods. Our on-site
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interviews suggested that an 8-lane cross section was screened out initially and not actually run
as a network alternative using the model. This was confirmed in the conference call. It would be
important to determine if an 8-lane section would have sufficient capacity in the horizon year
before moving to a 10-lane section, given the severe impacts on neighborhoods along the
alignment. The fact that the project runs through minority neighborhoods makes it all the more
important that the cross section adopted have the absolute minimum width that would meet the
purpose and need requirements of the project. Given the desire to minimize impacts on minority
neighborhoods, the panel recommends that an 8-lane section, with and without frontage roads,
be tested by CDOT and Atkins as lower impact alternatives to a 10-lane widening with frontage
roads. Was the 10-lane section tested using DRCOG’s new Focus travel demand model? From
our conference call, the answer is no. Focus, which became operational in 2010, is an activitybased model that generates trip tours (linked trips such as stopping on the way home from work
to do shopping) rather than individual trips. It is state-of-the-art. It accounts for peak spreading,
the tendency of travelers to change their time of departure when faced with congestion.
Instead, the old travel demand modeling software, Compass, was used by Atkins. Compass is a
trip-based model that treats trips as though they are independent of one another rather than
linked into tours; it does not account for peak spreading. Atkins is not one of the consulting
firms that has worked with Focus. This was confirmed in our conference call. The rationale for
the decision to use Compass rather than Focus was the instability of tour generation with Focus,
whereas trip generation with Compass is stable from model iteration to iteration. It was also
suggested during the conference call that FTA and FHWA have a problem with Focus because
tour generation may differ across alternatives in an alternatives analysis, creating an “apples and
oranges” comparison. We don’t find these rationales compelling and recommend that Focus be
used to test the 8- and 10-lane sectional alternatives. (DynusT, the traffic simulation program
used by Atkins/CDOT, does account for peak spreading. It is unclear to the panel whether this
fully corrects for the failure of Compass to account for peak spreading in the initial phase of
travel modeling.)
x

Was traffic induced by the 10-lane section accounted for by CDOT and Atkins? The answer is no.
It is now widely accepted that major highway projects like the proposed I-70 widening create
new travel demands both in the short run, by generating additional trips, and in the long run, by
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altering development patterns. The old Compass model, used in this case, accounts for rerouted
trips but not newly generated trips because (in this four-step model) trip generation is assumed
to be a simple function of socioeconomics and not affected by roadway levels of service. The
new Focus model does account for newly generated trips, but was not used by Atkins (see
above). Again, the panel recommends that Focus be used to test the 8- and 10-lane sectional
alternatives, with and without frontage roads.
x

Was highway induced development accounted for by CDOT and Atkins? The answer is no.
DRCOG’s old spreadsheet based land use allocation model was the basis for the 2035 land use
inputs used by Atkins. It does not account for the development inducing effects of a major
highway project like I-70. Future land use patterns assumed as the major inputs to DRCOG’s
Compass model were the same for build and no-build alternatives. This violates best modeling
practices and leaves the project open to technical criticism. DRCOG’s new UrbanSim model
includes much more realistic treatment of development decisions, and can account for highway
induced development. It was not used by Atkins in its modeling work because it was not
available until recently, but it is operational now. The panel recommends that UrbanSim be used
to test the 8- and 10-lane sections.

x

What are operational characteristics (LOS) for different sections of I-70 in the horizon year?
Common sense suggests that there will be a serious bottleneck for westbound traffic created by
having the 10-lane section of I-70 transition down to 6 lanes to the west of the project. The
panel finds it hard to believe that the transition will be a smooth one and that westbound traffic
will not back up terribly. An 8-lane cross section would produce a smoother transition to the 6lane section, and that consideration is among the reasons why it should be tested.

The TPD team emphasizes that the size and scale of a transportation facility is fundamentally based on
the forecast demand model. Understanding the assumptions and findings is critical to making an
informed decision on the number of lanes, regular and/or managed. The basic problem, as the panel
sees it, is that planning for I-70 improvements began more than 10 years ago, and the practice of
modeling by CDOT and Atkins has not kept pace with best modeling practices. The methodology memo
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hammered out between CDOT and FHWA at the beginning of the process no longer serves the project
partners well.

#3 - Managed Lanes:
The preferred alternative identified by CDOT and analyzed in the DEIS includes a “managed lanes”
option. In the DEIS, CDOT discusses the “managed lanes” option as follows:
General-purpose lanes are traffic lanes that do not apply any restrictions to the vehicles using
them. Managed lanes implement operational strategies that will be adjusted based on real-time
traffic demand on the highway facility. This is accomplished by providing a specially managed
travel lane for vehicles to avoid congestion and travel at a higher speed than the general-purpose
lanes. The purpose is to provide a reliable, congestion-free option along the highway and provide
a way to manage congestion over the long term to reduce the need for future expansion. The
Build Alternatives Managed Lanes Option only manages the added capacity. Existing capacity
remains as general-purpose lanes. (DEIS, p. 3-18.)
The DEIS also indicates that “the pricing and policies for the managed lanes will be determined through a
separate study.” (DEIS, p. 3-19).
While it is encouraging to see that CDOT is considering a “managed lanes” option for the project, it is our
observation that the use of managed lanes in this corridor could have a significant influence on the
overall functionality of this corridor that is not necessarily being taken into account in the planning for
this particular project. The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) has observed that transportation
agencies across the country are developing “managed lanes” systems, particularly in urban centers, and
that these managed lanes systems can be designed to meet a variety of specific operational goals.
FHWA provides an overview of the managed lanes concept on its agency website
http://ops.fhwa.dot.gov/publications/managelanes_primer/ FHWA defines "Managed lanes" “as highway
facilities or a set of lanes where operational strategies are proactively implemented and managed in
response to changing conditions.” Exhibit 1 is a diagram that captures the potential lane management
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applications that fall into this broad definition of "managed lanes." On the left of the diagram are the
applications of a single operational strategy—pricing, vehicle eligibility, or access control:
x

Pricing — Includes both traditional toll lanes and toll lanes that use congestion pricing, where
price is varied during certain time periods in order to manage demand (e.g., peak-period
surcharge or off-peak discount).

x

Vehicle eligibility — The lanes are managed by allowing certain vehicles or restricting others;
minimum occupancy is an example of an eligibility restriction.

x

Access control — An example would be express lanes where all vehicles are allowed but access is
limited during long stretches of the facility, minimizing turbulence in the flow of vehicles.
Exhibit 1: Managed Lane Applications (source: Federal Highway Administration)

As you move to the right on the diagram, you get into the more complicated managed lane facilities that
blend more than one of these strategies:
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x

Combined pricing and eligibility — HOT lanes where higher occupancy vehicles such as buses,
vanpools and carpools are given free or discounted passage and all other vehicles are tolled.

x

Combined vehicle eligibility and access control — Examples include exclusive busways,
transitways or truck facilities serving a specific type of vehicle, with barrier separation and limited
access points

x

Multifaceted managed lanes — Integrates all strategies for an actively managed facility that
incorporates a high degree of operational flexibility

On its website, FHWA also provides examples of a variety of different operational goals that can be met
through the proper design and operation of a managed lanes system. It should also be noted that there
is a growing body of research on managed lanes systems that is available at this time, some of which is
referenced on the FHWA website.
From our collective experience, we believe that a well-designed managed lane system concept for the I70 corridor, which is integrated into a larger managed lane system plan for the Metropolitan Denver
highway system, and is also connected to the regional and local transit system, would lead better future
performance for the entire system, and would also allow for better-informed decisions regarding the
specific lane configurations and access points for the I-70 East segment.
We also believe that it will be very important for CDOT and the other transportation agencies that are
involved in this planning process to do a better job in explaining the “managed lane” concepts that are
under consideration. It was our impression from the meetings we attended with community stakeholders
and elected officials that many of them do not have a good understanding of “managed lanes”
applications, and that there may be unnecessary fears regarding how the use of these applications would
affect public access to the highway system and the cost of using the system.
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#4 - Community and Economic Development:
Considerable efforts are being made to develop cohesive community and economic development plans in
tandem with the I-70 East project. The recently-launched North Denver Cornerstone Collaborative
together with Council activities are at the heart of this effort and it is very important to move forward
ahead of a record of decision. Planning documents, adopted and approved, will provide a framework that
will inform the final preferred I-70 East design alternative, articulate desired mitigation efforts and lay the
foundation for implementation of land use, economic and community development efforts before, during
and post-construction. The City’s commitment is well-timed and vital to building a trusting partnership
with the community over the next decade.
We heard several times the need to establish (or re-establish) “connectivity” in the adjoining
neighborhoods. The actual solutions ranged considerably - from new crossings over the rail tracks, to
new street connections, frontage roads and so on. An immediate and iterative process to settle on a set
of recommendations to improve connectivity and accessibility should be a priority and efforts to achieve
consensus are well worth the effort. Since the cost of such improvements is at the heart of discussions
between the City and CDOT, the record of decision (or parallel city/state memorandum of understanding)
should lay out the responsibilities of each party. Once construction begins, it will be much more difficult
to “go back” and revisit these decisions.
In addition, the panel understood from its conversation with CDOT staff that there will be significant
investments to improve storm water drainage and these investments will also benefit the adjacent
neighborhoods, which have historically had drainage problems. The TPD commends CDOT for working
with the City and County of Denver and the neighborhood to solve this problem across jurisdictional
boundaries. However, we did not get the impression from our meeting with community leaders that they
were aware of the potential benefits to the neighborhood storm water drainage systems from this
project; we believe this issue needs to be addressed more directly by CDOT and the City in their future
discussions with the community leaders.
Regardless of the selected alternative, deconstruction of the actual viaduct (let alone other construction
work) will be lengthy and disruptive. We do not believe, however, that the true impacts of construction
APA Transportation Planning Division
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activities are commonly understood. Since a preferred alternative has not been selected and more
detailed design work will not accelerate for some time, it is important to maintain close contact as design
moves forward in order to fully understand these impacts.
During this interim period, we do believe it is important for the City as well to plan for the construction
period in part by reaching agreement regarding CDOT’s responsibilities during construction. For example,
the City may wish to further its efforts to improve the business/resident relationship. One example (of
many good ones) would be a good-neighbor compact with local businesses and trucking companies to
clamp down on “cutting through” residential streets. The same, of course, goes for CDOT’s contractors
who will likely be subject to noise and air quality monitoring, but could benefit as well from commonlyagreed to times of construction, haul routes, etc.
Likewise, the implementation of advance projects to facilitate connectivity and alternate routes is welladvised. That work is underway and should continue. It was unclear as to whether added capacity along
the northerly alternate route, I-270, would be implemented prior to I-70 East construction work but that
is an important early decision.
#5 - Constructability & Construction Impacts:
It is clear that whatever alternative is pursued, other than the “do-nothing” alternative, that the
neighborhoods adjacent to I-70 will be significantly impacted during construction. These impacts will
include impacts from construction activities, including: dust, noise and vibration, and other impacts
resulting from the project including: disruption of circulation on local streets, possible diversion of trucks
through the neighborhood from the adjacent industrial areas. However, these impacts will be limited in
time to the duration of the project. Other impacts will be much longer in term, including the taking of
homes and the major adjustments to the playground for the Swansea Elementary School.
#6 - Vasquez Interchange Design Consideration:
The TPD team also reviewed an option studied by the City and believes that consideration should be
given to closing the interchange at Vasquez. This would result in a significant area that could be
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redeveloped for the benefit of the neighborhood to accommodate mixed income housing and
neighborhood-serving retail and community or civic uses. The neighborhood is interested in a grocery
store, for example. The land may also provide a good alternative for a relocated elementary school. The
TPD team understands that Commerce City officials believe this interchange is necessary for truck traffic
from their community; hence the importance of an integrated context-sensitive freight system plan.
#7 - Mobility During Construction:
The TPD team recognized that CDOT and the City and County of Denver and the City of Commerce City
are all mindful of the significant construction-related impacts. However, it was not apparent to the TPD
team that the stakeholders have resolved the “advance package” of mobility-related projects. Clearly,
adding lanes to I-270 before the I-70 project begins will help alleviate construction traffic concerns.
Similarly, addressing neighborhood circulation issues through multimodal accessibility and connectivity
enhancements before construction of I-70 begins will minimize the disruption to local circulation during
construction. The timing of projects matters and the advance work should be well into design in order to
ensure project delivery prior to the start of intensive I-70 East construction.
#8 - Community Engagement Process:
During our meeting with community leaders, we heard a significant amount of criticism about the
community engagement process conducted by CDOT, in collaboration with the City and County of
Denver. We were told that the “open house” community meetings conducted by CDOT did not provide
opportunities for the community leaders to engage in group discussions with CDOT and the City
representatives to help build community consensus regarding issues of concern to them, and that there
was not a clear understanding of how CDOT and the City would be taking specific comments received
from the public and responding to them directly. We believe that in the future CDOT and the City of
Denver staff should work collaboratively to develop a more robust community engagement process, with
participation from other interested public agencies such as DRCOG, the regional transit agency, and
neighboring cities, along with community and neighborhood residents, business owners and other
stakeholders. While one-on-one exploration of maps and design plans with CDOT representatives is an
important component of increasing understanding, such a tactic – absent community forums in which
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everyone can hear questions and responses – falls short of achieving meaningful participation that is
important to building community consensus.
One “success story” in this realm that should be considered is the I-15 / 40th Street Freeway Project in
San Diego. In the early 1990s, the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) was evaluating
options for extending I-15 through some disadvantaged neighborhoods in the Mid-city area south of I-8.
Through its planning process, Caltrans became aware of significant community concerns regarding the
possible impacts of the highway project on their neighborhoods. This ultimately led to a collaborative
planning and community engagement process that included the City of San Diego, Metropolitan Transit
District Board, and many other stakeholder groups and community representatives. The result was that
Caltrans selected a preferred alternative for this 2.2-mile corridor that was designed to minimize
community impacts while at the same time improving the functionality of regional transportation system.
In addition, Caltrans and the City entered into a formal Memorandum of Understanding that laid out the
specific community improvements that were agreed to (including covers over the freeway at key
locations), and identified the responsible parties for each of these improvements. The MOU also laid out
mutual understandings regarding highway operation issues and specifically addressed future linkages of a
planned regional transit line in the I-15 corridor to existing and planned transit routes serving the
community, through elevators to be installed on the intersecting boulevards that would connect to
center-median transit stations on I-15 (see attached article and exhibits). Caltrans received an Honorable
Mention for this project in the 2002 FHWA Transportation Planning Excellence Award Program.
The APA Transportation Planning Division would be willing to provide more detailed information on this
project and its community engagement process for consideration by CDOT and the City and County of
Denver, and would also be willing to provide additional assistance to CDOT and the City in designing a
similar community outreach and collaboration process for the I-70 East Project as it moves into its next
phases of planning and project development.
IV.

Organization, Roles and Responsibilities

The TPD team met with numerous stakeholders over the course of the two-day peer review exercise. It
is worth noting that these meetings were illuminating from the perspective of partnership and
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coordination. In part because the I-70 East project is now in a critically-important public review phase,
stakeholders are both framing their positions on the preferred alternative and planning for the short- and
long-term impacts of the project moving forward. At some point in the near future, a project will move
forward and it is vitally important for all stakeholders to recognize and embrace their roles. Project
success will not be determined solely by the actions of the CDOT as the primary sponsor. Rather Denver,
DRCOG, the local neighborhoods and business communities and adjoining municipalities will all need to
come to the table in meaningful ways.
The clearest early manifestation is the above-referenced North Denver Cornerstone Collaborative. It was
not apparent during our short visit that the Collaborative has truly “launched” with stakeholder buy-in
and engagement. This is a key first step which will lead to concrete short- and long-term steps to
improve the most-impacted communities. Likewise, it is incumbent on DRCOG to embrace a more
meaningful role in system-wide planning and travel demand forecasting. As planners, we are responsible
for not only the regulatory aspects of plan development, but also their relevance as a decision-making
tool. Finally, as the project sponsor, CDOT is understandably pushing hard to move a project forward.
There will be a point in the process – during preliminary design at the latest – when all stakeholders need
to be brought back to the table in a coordinating fashion in order for all parties to stay aligned on
construction staging, contractor specifications as they relate to mitigation activities, design features,
communications, detours, alternatives routes, the “leave-behind” condition for local roads, surplus land
and the non-access line and so on. This process would ideally lead to an I-70 East coordinating
committee led jointly by the City and County together with CDOT.
V.

National Applicability

As noted in the introduction to this report, many state transportation agencies, regional transportation
planning agencies and local governments are now wrestling with the same difficult issues regarding
replacement of aging viaducts as is CDOT and the City and County of Denver. A recent report by the
Congress of New Urbanism http://www.cnu.org/highways/freewayswithoutfutures identifies a significant
number of viaducts that are in need of replacement, and provides some additional examples regarding
the options being considered for these projects. APA Transportation Planning Division will be sharing our
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observations regarding the I-70 East Project, and lessons learned that could be applied to other projects
involving replacement of existing viaducts, with our members and colleagues.
VI.

Closing

The TPD team again wishes to thank all of the stakeholders who assisted with the peer review and took
the time to meet with us, both in Denver and in follow up conversations. Our hosts were extremely
gracious and welcoming during a sensitive phase of the project. We were able to have honest and
thoughtful discussions which, when taken as a whole, offered a unique perspective on the project. The
findings and insights contained herein reflect both a situation analysis and pathway forward. To that
end, the Transportation Planning Division and members of the TPD team are available to you to assist
and provide further details on any of the matters discussed herein.
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I'mCynthiaGallegos.IamaresidentoftheCurtisPark/FivePointsarea.AndIalsoownahomeinthe
CapitolHillarea.Alittlebitaboutmyself.I'manativeresidenttoDenver.IbeganmygrassͲroot
organizing,actuallyknockingdoortodooraroundtheseneighborhoods,tobuildthisschool.Itwasa
NabiscofactorywhenIstartedin1989ͲͲ1998.Whenwereachedouttothecommunity,itwasthe
actualresidentsthatlivedhere.Ididsowiththeindividualsthatweregoingtobedisplaced.Asthe
formerexecutivedirectorforFocusPointFamilyResourceCenterwhotookoverthecrossͲcommunity
coalitionwhereIstartedmygrassͲrootorganizing,Icanvalidatethefactthatwehadseveralresident
meetingsinourcommunitieswithpeoplewhoweregoingtobeimpacted.Iamvery,veryconcerned
thattheindividualsthatarecomingtothesefinaldecisionmeetingshavebeengivenmisinformation
andatotalmischaracterizationofthemeetingsthatwereheldandtheconversationsthatwereheld
withresidentsforseveralyears.Mindyou,thisgoesbackto2003.Rightnow,we'releavingalmostno
optionstothefamiliestomoveanywhereintheCityandCountyofDenver,wheremanyofthemhave
beenlifelongresidentsforgenerationsinthiscity.Nothankstourbanplanning.Iwillsaythatthegoalas
Iseeitforthesemeetingsisgetthesenewbieswhowanttocomeinandsay,"We'renowgoingtogetit
ourwayandyoubrownpeopledon'tknowhowtomakedecisionsforyourself,"iswrong.Okay?So,this
term,also,that,"practicallynohomes"?Myass.Therearegoingtobeupwardsof124homes.Andto
dateit's56homesthatwillbeimpacted,ofwhich21ofthemhavealreadybeenboughtout.So,saying
practicallynohomesaregoingtobeaffectediswrong.Thisprojectwon'tstartuntil2017.I'mobviously
thisearlyfillingthisbecauseIknowpeoplearetryingtosay:Wedidn'thavethesemeetings.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AlbertGallo"<gallo_albert@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February24,201610:15am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:gallo_albert@hotmail.com

name:AlbertGallo
address:5020W45thAve
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:303Ͳ704Ͳ8289
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:PleasestudythereͲrouteoptionthathasbeenpresented.Itisamuchsmarter
versionthatrebuildingI70initscurrentlocation.ItravelthiscorridorfromSheridanBlvdtoAirportBlvd
anditwouldbesmarttochangeittoaParkwayandmoveI70.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:StudythereͲroute.Notsurewhyyouhavenot
lookedatthatoptionandtookitoffthetableearlyintheprocess.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Again,StudythereͲroute.ItravelthiscorridorfromSheridanandI70toAirport
Blvdeveryday.Addingthemultiplelaneswillnotimprovethesituation.ItwillbejustlikeTͲRex.Aftera
handfulofmonths,itwasbacktogridlock.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=168.65.231.235
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64;Trident/7.0;rv:11.0)likeGecko
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MeghanGallo"<meghan.gallo@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20165:29pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:meghan.gallo@gmail.com

name:MeghanGallo
address:3205S.TulareCt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80231
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business
interest_in_project:Theneighborhoodsinthisarea,aswellasaburgeoningbusinessdistrict,wouldbe
greatlyimpactedanddisrupted.IͲ70shouldbereͲroutednorthofthecity.Americahasmovedbeyond
thetimeinitshistorywhenmajorinterstatesareroutedthroughcities,andDenvershouldfollowthe
nationaltrendinreͲroutingIͲ70andnotfurtherseparatingacitydividedbytheinterstate.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Bymakingitabusinessroute,ratherthanthe
interstateitself.RerouteIͲ70tothenorthofthecity.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LindaGalloway"<gallowaylinda@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20162:16pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:gallowaylinda@gmail.com

name:LindaGalloway
address:2512WilliamsSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:Iamveryconcernedaboutthisprojectforarangeofreasons.
Ibelieveitwillhaveanegativeimpactonneighborhoodsandtheenvironment.Plus,
Ithinkthatembarkingonamajorhighwayprojectisamisguideduseofmoneyand
willultimatelyhavelittleimpactonaddressingtrafficissues.Idonotbelieve
alternativeshavebeenevaluatedequally.AndI'mHUGELY(touseTheTrump'sword)
angryatcityofficialswhoaretryingtoramthisproject,andtheassociatedstorm
drainageproject,downthethroatsofcitizenswithoutanopportunitytovoteor
offerinput.(Afewweeksofpublicinputisn'tsufficientforprojectssuchas
these.)
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thereareseveralrealalternatives
totheproposedplan.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
comments_questions:Thisisaprojectthatdeservestodie.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StaceyGalvez"<stacey.galvez@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20166:16pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:stacey.galvez@gmail.com

name:StaceyGalvez
address:4470XavierStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'maDenverresidentandtaxpayer.I'mconcernedthatwe'respendingtoomuch
moneyonthisworkwithoutdoingallofthenecessaryduediligenceandconsideringalternatives.
Specifically,I'mworriedthathavingextrahighwaycapacityoneithersideofmyneighborhood(intheIͲ
70/WadsworthareaandintheIͲ70/GlobevilletoAuroraarea)willeventuallyleadtoabottleneckinmy
area(Berkley)thatmayrequireexpansiontowardsmyhome.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Diverttruckandthrutrafficelsewhere
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IdonotlikeanyofthealternativesshownintheEIS–eachofthemrequiretoo
manylanesoftrafficineachdirectionandwilleventuallyleadtomorecongestioninnonͲexpanded
partsofIͲ70.PLEASEconsideradditionalalternativesbeforemakingafinaldecision.Forexample,let's
consideranoptionwheretrafficisdivertedfromIͲ70toIͲ270/IͲ76sothatwecanturnIͲ70intoamore
workableoptionthatallowsustoconnectneighborhoods,addmoregreenery,andturnDenverintoa
moreattractiveplace.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DorothyGarcia"<jaguirrejja@aol.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,20167:21pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jaguirrejja@aol.com

name:DorothyGarcia
address:4912Fillmore
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ilivethreeblocksfromtheproposedexpansion.Iinthemidstofthepresent
pollutionfromthehighway.Withthisexpansiontherewillbemorepollutionduetoincreasedtraffic.
Mymajorconcernishowthiswillfurtheraffectthehealthoftheneighborhoodresidents.Iamawareof
manycommunitymembersalreadyhavinghealthproblemssuchasasthmaandheartproblems.I
believethatitisnecessarytodoastudyofthealternateroutewhichisI270northtoI76andwest/east
backintoI70.ThisstudyhasnotbeendoneandCDOThasrefusedtodoit.Thisstudyneedstobedone
immediately!
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
ow_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:StudytheI270/I76reroute!Make46thAvea
Boulevardwithtimedlightstofacilitatetrafficmovementjustlikeon6thand8thAves.Ecourage
alternativeformsoftrandportationͲͲbikes,betterRTD,betterconnectionstolightrail.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thewideningofthishighwayonlyfurtherdestroysoneofthelastlowerincome
neighborhoods.
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ARCHITECTURE & URBAN DESIGN

29 February 2016

Colorado Department of Transportation
contactus@i-70east.com
I-70 East
Comments on a flawed project

In the period after World War II, America was reeling from the
effects of that conflict, and trying to accommodate its increasing
population and reevaluating the structure of its cities. In the process
of taking a fresh look at urban transportation, pressure was put on
by powerful industrial forces trying to supplant the efficient transit
systems with the new concept giving more freedom of choice to
individuals in how they achieved mobility. The private automobile
became the vehicle of choice, both for the individual and for the
profit motive of the demilitarized industrial structure of the country.
We are now seeing the short-term positive results as well as the longterm negative results of that choice.
The system of Interstate and Defense Highways that President
Eisenhower proposed was never supposed to serve central cities.
When the administrations of small towns saw that the highways
were bypassing them and losing vital commercial opportunities, they
and the larger cities brought pressure on the Federal Government to
allow those new highways to penetrate the cities. While increasing
their commercial value, those changes limited their potential use in
the national defense.
In those times, before Civil Rights legislation, the rights of
disadvantaged communities were thought to be insignificant.
Agencies were free to ignore segments of the population they saw as
insignificant in political power. I-70 was built close in to the center
of Denver to increase its potential to facilitate commerce. That
seemingly wise decision turned out to be a factor in permanently
isolating three neighborhoods of citizens who had served the city
well, laboring in the stockyards and smelters in the area, and
contributing to what we now recognize is a significant public health
problem in that community.

alan golin gass, faia

602 SOUTH HARRISON LANE, DENVER, CO 80209 • cell: 303-204-6359 • agga@aol.com
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Over the years, planners studying how to achieve a healthier
community found that those generators of economic good were in
fact contributing to the degradation of the physical health of citizens
who lived in their vicinity. Air pollution became a real public health
problem.
In recent years, studies by the Colorado Department of
Environmental Health referred to the I-70 East corridor as “The
Children’s Corridor,” recognizing that there was a higher incidence
of childhood asthma, heart disease, cancer, and adult respiratory
disease, induced by air pollution, in the inhabitants of the
Globeville, Elyria and Swansea neighborhoods. A report published
by the CDEH predicted that changes in transportation technology
(presumably the building of FasTracks) would result in the lessening
of that environmental hazard.
In addition, the demolition of houses and businesses in those
neighborhoods led to further degradation of the quality of life of
those citizens to the point where there does not now exist a
convenient location to buy fresh food in the vicinity.
The present proposal to lower the highway into a trench and add
numerous additional lanes and increase the width of the right of way
will add to the disadvantage that the citizens of the three
neighborhoods must endure in the future. The increase in pollution
will also affect the public health crisis negatively. The loss of 55-75
residences further exacerbates the problems for this tight-knit
community in which some families have lived for generations.
Swansea Elementary School, will be immediately adjacent to the
new facility, increasing the probability of childhood disease.
In the process of construction of the enlarged I-70 facility, it is
estimated that there is the potential of exposing several highly
polluted Superfund sites and the need to over excavate and remove
excessive quantities of contaminated soil, vastly increasing the
hazards of construction and adding another liability to the health of
the community.
I am told that excavating for the trench will involve going below the
level of the Platte River. The myriad costs involved in draining such
a facility and the increased cost, in negative land use and dollars, of
the huge eastern neighborhood drainage project, further militate
against the wisdom of pursuing this solution to mobility.
alan golin gass, faia
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It is estimated that this project could cost $1 to 2 billion. Historically,
it is never wise to assume such large public capital projects will be
built for their initial budgets. In addition, there is increasing need to
improve public infrastructure in other parts of Denver and Colorado.
It makes no sense to expend such a vast amount of capital on one
shortsighted highway project, no matter how critical the perceived
need.
Further, other major cities are looking carefully at the validity of
maintaining such large urban freeway systems. New York City has
already demolished the hazardous West Side Highway and built the
on-grade West Street in it place. That facility has provided new
beneficial uses for the former piers where vast ocean liners once
docked, and relinked those new facilities into the fabric of a city so
isolated by its harbor and rivers.
San Francisco has demolished its Harbor Freeway structure, building
an on-grade arterial in its place, and again tying back into the city a
vast expanse of underutilized waterfront, adding to its commercial
vitality. Milwaukee has also taken down an urban freeway, once
more achieving a great benefit from tying neighborhoods and
previously isolated areas once more into that burgeoning city.
Denver and Colorado need to look to improving the lot of those
disadvantaged neighborhoods, rather than contributing to their
further isolation and public health crises.
It is time to look at the alternative of rerouting the interstate traffic to
the I-270 and I-76 corridors and creating a green, urban boulevard, at
grade, as a new welcoming ceremonial entry to central Denver. This
forward looking attitude could potentially open up the land taken up
by freeway interchanges and service roads to as much as 80 acres of
new tax paying development—all at a considerably smaller cost—
while providing millions of dollars to redevelop other sorely needed
infrastructure improvements.
It is time to break out of the mold of outdated thinking, and innovate
new concepts of healthy living for our people in the Twenty-First
Century.

Sincerely,
alan golin gass, faia

602 SOUTH HARRISON LANE, DENVER, CO 80209 • cell: 303-204-6359 • agga@aol.com
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Alan Golin Gass, FAIA
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RoyGelbhaus"<rgelby@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201611:32pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:rgelby@hotmail.com

name:RoyGelbhaus
address:4971GraySt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3034775437
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:Asaretiredfirefighter,Iammostconcernedthatthetunnelwouldbeadeathtrapincase
ofaflammableliquidspillignitionduetobothwindandthelackofvertical,forcedventilation.Additionally,I
amconcernedaboutsnowclearingandremovalfromtheditchnecessitatinglaneclosures.Thirdly,Ibelieve
thatneighborhoodseparation(ashasoccurredonIͲ70westofIͲ25)isgreaterwithaditchthaninarebuilt
viaductconfiguration.Andlastly,thestormwaterdrainagemitigationprojectwillbeamajorunnecessary
expensetotaxpayersevenifnotpaidfromthesame"pocket"astheactualhighway.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Rebuildtheviaductevenwithwidening(pleaseseemy
commentbelow).
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:Asaretiredfirefighter,Iammostconcernedthatthetunnelwouldbeadeathtrapin
caseofaflammableliquidspillignitionduetobothwindandthelackofvertical,forcedventilation.(Pleasesee
mydocumentationofthe1949HollandTunnelfirefollowing.)Additionally,Iamconcernedaboutsnow
clearingandremovalfromtheditchnecessitatinglaneclosures.Thirdly,Ibelievethatneighborhoodseparation
(ashasoccurredonIͲ70westofIͲ25)isgreaterwithaditchthaninarebuiltviaductconfiguration.Andlastly,
thestormwaterdrainagemitigationprojectwillbeamajorunnecessaryexpensetotaxpayersevenifnotpaid
fromthesame"pocket"astheactualhighway.OnMay13,1949,atrailertruckcarrying80drumsofcarbon
disulfide(abouthalfoftoday'stankertruckloads)caughtfireintheHollandTunnelbetweenNewYorkand
NewJersey.Thetunnelwasbuiltwithventilationshaftsbelowtheroadwayandabovetheceiling.Withinlets
tothetrafficareafrombelowandwithexhaustopeningsfromthetrafficareaabove,fanscapableofmoving4
millioncubicfeetofairperminutecreatedaverticalflowofair.Thevolumeoffirewassogreatthatflames
wereseenfromthefanbuildingsontheriverbanks.Therewasnotawindtunneleffecttrappingvehicle
occupantsalthough10trucksweredemolishedand13moreweredamaged.Othervehicles,including3
busloadsofchildren,wereabletoexit.Ittookfirefighters4hourstoextinguishthefire(quitelikelybyfuel
consumption)andasaresulttherewassignificantdamagetothestructureandsystems.Feelfreetocontact
meforbooksandpicturesofthisevent.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AmandaGeorgeͲWheaton,Esq."<amanda.georgewheaton@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,January16,20168:43am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:amanda.georgewheaton@yahoo.com

name:AmandaGeorgeͲWheaton,Esq.
address:BentonSt.
city:WheatRidge
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ThisprojectisindicativeoftheproblemsfacingDenverasa
growingurbancenter.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Whyistheresomuchfocuson
increasingroadsizeandthenumberofroadsforvehicletrafficinDenverMetro?
Worldwide,citiesrelyonpublictransportationtomeettheneedsofgrowing
populations,butthatdoesnotseemtobehappeninghere.Publictransportationin
Denverisnotgreat.Sure,therehavebeenvastimprovementsinrecentyears,butwe
couldbedoingsomuchmoreratherthanwastingmoneytorenovateahighway.Bythe
timethenew"improvements"onIͲ70arecomplete,theroadwillbeconsidered
inadequateyetagainforwhateverthepopulationwillbebythattime.Stopchasing
yourtails!Thinkaboutthefutureâ€”wayfurtherintothefuturethanyou'vebeen
thinkingsofar.Denvercouldtrytobealeaderamongcitiesinternationallyby
investingthethought,money,andeffortintoapublictransportationsystemthat
will:1)helpeasepollution,2)createconstructionjobsattheoutset,3)create
lastingjo!
bsforthepeoplewhowillworkandmaintainthesystemuponcompletion,4)
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Pleaseseemycommentsabove.Thankyou.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BoGerdin"<bkgerdin@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,20164:12pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:bkgerdin@gmail.com

name:BoGerdin
address:4376XavierStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:MyfatherͲinͲlawfoughtIͲ70alreadyinthesixties.Itwasabadthentobuilditand
it'sanevenworseideanowtoexpanditsinceourneighborhoodhasgrownandbecomestillmore
urban.IseenoadvantagesthatcanbeachievedbythisprojectbutIdoseemanydisadvantages;Itwill
increasepollutionandnoiseinresidentialareas,itwillwasteahugeamountoftaxpayers'moneythat
couldbebetterspent,itwilldestroypropertyvaluesinaboomingneighborhood,andmanyother
reasons.It'stimeforCDOTtoliveuptotheirownmissionandtotheirownvaluesandproperly
investigatetheIͲ76/IͲ270alternative.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TheideatoturnIͲ70alongthisstretchintoa
boulevardisexcellent.ItwillbeperfectlysufficientfortheremainingtrafficafterIͲ76/IͲ270havebeen
improvedtohandlemostoftheheavyinterstatetraffic.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Istherenointerestfrommediaaboutthisillconceivedproject?Iwouldhave
thoughtitwouldbeofpublicinterestsincesomuchtaxmoneywillgotoit.IsCDOTobligatedto
officiallypresenttheirinvestigationintotheIͲ76/IͲ270optionorarewealllefttojustaccepttheirword
forthattheyhavepaidduediligenceresearchingallalternatives?Lastly,whatareourlocalpoliticians
doingaboutit?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JoshGerman"<josh.german@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201612:56pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:josh.german@gmail.com

name:JoshGerman
address:4430UticaSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Asahomeownerneartheproposedprojectsiteandasacitizen
ofDenver,Ifeelthatthisproject,ascurrentlyproposed,isamistake.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Alternativeformsoftransportation,
improvingexistinginfrastructure.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IbelievethealternativereͲroutealongIͲ270/IͲ76shouldbe
studiedandgivenfullandfairconsiderationasapreferredalternativetothe
proposedIͲ70expansion.Theproposedexpansionprojectisshortsighted,harmful,
andatacostthatisnotjustifiable.Inducedtrafficisarealphenomenoncaused
byaddingmorelanes,whichiswhatthisproposalincludes.Whyareweeven
consideringthistypeofbackwardthinkingthathasbeenproventimeandtimeagain
tobewrong?Therewillbesignificantdisruptiontoexistingneighborhoods,bothin
termsofthephysicaldivisionaswellastheongoingpollutionthatwillresult
duringandaftertheconstructionoftheproposedhighway.Mywifealreadyavoids
goingtotheparkonthesouthernsideofIͲ70becausethecarexhausttriggersher
asthma.ThinkoutsideoftheboxandmoveonfromthiscarͲcentricfocusthatwas
maybeappropriate50yearsago.Itisnotappropriatetoday,especiallynotina
young,fastͲgrowingcitythatdemandsmore(especiallywhenthereisasignificantly
betterandcheaperalternative).
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DougGertner"<douggertner@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20162:04pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:douggertner@comcast.net

name:DougGertner
address:45124thStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205Ͳ3114
phone:3038864114
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:NeighborhoodsmakeDenvergreatandthere'sanopportunityto
repairlongdonedamagetoanunderservedarea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲrouteIͲ70andturnthecurrent
stretchintoaboulevardthatpermitsElyriaSwanseaandGlobevilletoreconnect
withDenver.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Willyoudotherightthingforcitizensorjustbuildmore
laneslikeTͲRex?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ZachGilbert"<Zagil@me.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20169:21pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Zagil@me.com

name:ZachGilbert
address:4509MeadeSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Weareatauniqueperiodintimewherewecanreimaginean
urbansprawlinresponsible,calculatedmanor.Seldomdowehaveopportunitieslike
theoneinfrontofustoliterallyreshapealargepartofNorthwestandNortheast
Denver.Seriously,howcoolisthis??WeNEEDtoreconnectourneighborhoods.IͲ70
slicedrightrough10+communitiesandforeverblightedmanyofthem.These
neighborhoodscanflourishagainbyreroutingIͲ70amerefewmilesnorthvia
270/76.Schoolchildrenwillhearthedelicatesoundsofabasketballdribbling,
residentswillbreatheeasier,driverswillrelishanewparkwaythroughtown,
commuters/travelerswillseenegligiblechangeindrivetimes,thecitywillsave
unknownyetastronomicalamountofmoney....thisallbyreroutingIͲ70.Denveris,
well,outofroom.Considerhowmanythousandsofpeoplearemovinghereeachmonth,
andwillcontinuetodoso.Wherewilltheygo?Thisstretchofcurrenthighway,
turnedpar!
kway,willexpandthecityinwaysitcan'twiththehighwayremaininginits
currentlocation.Wearegrowing,loveitorhateit.Itisprudenttocarefully
considerourgrowthandHOWwearegrowing.Tonotseriouslyconsiderarerouteis
ahugedisservicetothismagnificentcity,andwillleaveascaronDenver
forever.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Seeabove.RerouteIͲ70andturnthe
existinghighwayintoaparkway,connectingourseveredneighborhoods.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Seeabove.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CGilbert"<cryptocrystalline@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February12,20161:19am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:cryptocrystalline@yahoo.com

name:CGilbert
address:TremontPl
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:ThecheapestandmosteffectivealternativefortheI70corridor
istoexpandtheexisting270/76corridortoacceptthetrafficfromI70.The
additionaldistancetraveledisminimal,butthecostshouldbesignificantlyless.
OncetheoldI70isdemolished,reͲestablishthecrossstreetsandfillinthearea
withmarkets,homes,etc.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Gina"<literacylink@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20162:38pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:literacylink@msn.com

name:Gina
address:2156GraySt.
city:Edgewater
state:CO
zip_code:80214
phone:303Ͳ358Ͳ5630
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:DITCHtheDITCH.Myfamilywasimpactedintheglobevilleandlakesideareawhen
IͲ70wasoriginallydesigned.Itistimeforthehighwaytobemovedoutawayfromthecityfortrucksand
distantcommuterscantravel(270andI76corridorforexample).Returnthecurrenthighwaytothe
community.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Movethegianthighwaytothe270andI76
corridor.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"IreneGlazer"<irene@ireneglazer.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:46am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:irene@ireneglazer.com

name:IreneGlazer
address:4201UmatillaSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3038883735
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:CDOTͲͲSTOPwiththiswideningnonsense
immediately.TheareasofGlobeville/Elyria/Swansea,theirresidentsandtheirchildrenhavesuffered
longenough.Wideningthehighwaywillonlymakethingsworse.There'samuchbetteralternative.
Studyit!Thesectionyouaretalkingaboutwideningneedstobeturnedintoaboulevardinstead.See
thisvisionforourcity...https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrcPleasestudythealternative
proposedbythegoodpeopleathttp://unitenorthmetrodenver.com/Saynotothewideningandstudy
thealternative!
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
comments_questions:CDOTͲͲSTOPwiththiswideningnonsenseimmediately.Theareasof
Globeville/Elyria/Swansea,theirresidentsandtheirchildrenhavesufferedlongenough.Wideningthe
highwaywillonlymakethingsworse.There'samuchbetteralternative.Studyit!Thesectionyouare
talkingaboutwideningneedstobeturnedintoaboulevardinstead.Seethisvisionforourcity...
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrcPleasestudythealternativeproposedbythegood
peopleathttp://unitenorthmetrodenver.com/Saynotothewideningandstudythealternative!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"joycegold"<jfgold@sbcglobal.net>
PleaseSTOPtheexpansionofi70untilfurtherreview
Wed,February24,201610:33am
contactus@iͲ70east.com


DearCODeptofTransportation,

NOTOTHEEXPANSIONOFi70!

Pleasereviewexpandingi76&270.


Pleaseconsiderexpandingi76&270:
Farlesshomestoscrape,
NOcontaminatedlandtointerfere,
Lesspollution
LesshazardofacontaminateddisasterintheUrbanareaofNorthwestofDenver
Farlessexpenses

Pleaseconsiderreplacingi70withsurfacestreetswithboulevards:
Increasingrealestatevaluesonadjacentland
Torestoreurbanneighborhoods
Itwouldsupportnearbybusinessesinandnearurbancenters(Berkley,Highlands)
TapintothegrowingpoolofDenver’spopulation.
Allowinglocalbusinessestohirelocaltalentedemployees&localcustomersforeasyaccess.
Demandforwalkable/bike/transiturbanneighborhoods.

LookatBoston,Portland,SanFrancisco,Milwaukeeforexamples!
https://www.cnu.org/ourͲprojects/highwaysͲboulevards
<https://www.cnu.org/ourͲprojects/highwaysͲboulevards>

Thepurposedplanofi70expansioncan:
Costmillions/billions
Cleaningcontaminatedlandduetodiggingintotheground,
Morehomeownerstomoveoutinthatarea
Morepollution
Possiblehazardaccidentsinapopulatedarea.(seeissueonSpeerBlvd)
NotsupportNorthwestDenvereconomicalgrowth

PLEASEReconsider!

Thankyou,

JoyceGold
5470WaterTowerPromenade#111
Arvada,CO80002

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JuddGoldberg"<juddgo@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January20,20169:42am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:juddgo@gmail.com

name:JuddGoldberg
address:1340ElizabethSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:303Ͳ475Ͳ5476
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IloveDenverandlookforwardtowatchingitgrowintoa21st
centurytechnologicalandculturalleader.
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Unfortunately,Ifearthatthis
projectismovingDenverinthewrongdirection.Yes,thereiscrumbling
infrastructurewhichneedstobeimproved.No,wideningtheinterstatewillnot
solveourproblems.Goodsciencehasshownrepeatedlythataddingcapacityinduces
demandwhichnegatestheaddedcapacity.Please,let'ssitbackandthinkabouthow
wecansurpriseourselveswithtransportsolutionsthatdon'tinvolvecongested
interstates.Bikelanes,goodsidewalks,busrapidtransit,trainsͲthesearethe
hallmarksofworldͲclasscities.Dowewanttopressforwardwithinterstate
wideningjustbecausewe'reonthatpath?Interstatesarea20thcenturyfix.Let's
havethevisiontolookforwardtoasolutionthattrulymakesDenverabetter,
cleaner,healthierplace.Let'sdosomethingwecanbeproudof.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Laura Goldberg" <goldclaura@gmail.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 2:45 pm
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: goldclaura@gmail.com
name: Laura Goldberg
address: 3045 W 45th ave
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: I would love to see the interstate moved along a better corridor while changing the
current 70 into a wide boulevard.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AaronGoldhamer"<aarongoldhamer@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February3,201611:31am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:aarongoldhamer@gmail.com

name:AaronGoldhamer
address:1330DetroitSt.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80206
phone:7203834873
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:IamrunningfortheColoradoStateHouseofRepresentativesin
HouseDistrict8,whichincludesportionsofIͲ70withinthestudyarea.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Morepublictransit.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:AstheEISnotesatsectionES.9.1.,thepublicandstakeholders
haveexpressedGREATCONCERNregardingtheproject'simpacton"socialandeconomic
conditions,environmentaljustice,relocationsanddisplacements...airquality,
noise,andhazardousmaterials."Thesestatementsaretrue,andexactlywhythere
willcontinuetobeconsiderablepublicoutcryifthecurrentproposalproceeds.
SectionES.5.notesthattheoptionofreͲroutingIͲ70northofDenverwasnotnever
"fullyanalyzed."ThepublicdeservesfullanalysisofthisreͲrouteoption.The
decisionsmadeinthenearfuture,basedonthepresentincompleteanalysisofthe
universeofoptions,willimpactinnumerablepeople.Thepresentgeneration,and
futuregenerations,deserveamorecompleteanalysis.Thepresentmenuofitems
beingexaminedisundulylimited,deprivingthepublicoftrulyinformed
decisionͲmaking.ThePartialCoveredLoweredAlternativewillcutadeeperscarinto
thesocia!
lfabricofNorthDenver,whichhasalreadysufferedmorethanenough.Indeed,this
istheveryprospectthatiscausingthepublicGREATCONCERN.
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Hi.MynameisAaronGoldhamer.IwanttothankJennGrossintheback,whowasthesecondspeaker
tonight,whoreadsomeremarksthatIhadsuggestedexpressingthecommunity'sgreatconcern.Ithink
thatgreatconcernisbeingexpressedtonight.EversinceIstartedrunningfortheStateHouseof
RepresentativesrighthereinDistrict8I'vebeentryingtodomorelisteningthantalking.BecauseIthink
it'sacorefunctionofgovernmenttolistentothepeople.Now,thereareawholelotofpeoplethatare
goingtosay:Well,we'realittletoolateinthisprocesstobechangingthingsup.ButIdon'tthinkitis
evertoolatetobelisteningtopeople.TheoptionsthatwereanalyzedintheFinalEISwerethenoͲ
actionalternative,therevisedviaductalternative,andthepartialcoveredloweredalternate.Now,
that'saprettylimitedmenu.Butthat'slikelookingatamenuofchicken,beef,andstarving.AndIdon't
thinkthatthatmenuisveryappetizingtoalotofpeopleinthisroom.Ithinkthatmenuisgivingpeople
indigestioninthisroom.So,IhopethatCDOTcontinuestoͲͲorlistenstowhat'sgoingoninthisroom.
BecauseͲthere'salotofpeoplethatarenotinterestedineatingoffofthismenu.In2014,itwasmy
pleasuretoworkwithFrankSullivanongettingaresolutionthroughtheDemocraticPartyofDenver
ExecutiveCommunitytoexpandthatmenu.Thatresolutionpassed.And,unfortunately,notallthe
optionswereanalyzedinthisFinalEIS.So,IurgeCDOTtoplease,please,trytoexpandthemenu,
becauseitain'ttasty.Thankyou.




THEINTERPRETER:Goodevening.MynameisOscarGomez.I'msorry,butIfeelmuchbetterspeakingin
Spanish.Ijustwanttosayonething:What'sgoingtohappenonceCDOTmakesittoSwansea
ElementarySchool?WhoisgoingtoguaranteeͲͲwhoisgoingtogivemetheguaranteeasafather,give
youtheguaranteeasgrandparents,uncles,parents,thattheirchildrenarenotgoingtosuffer?They're
notgoingtosufferfrom,youknow,theenvironment,pollution?So,whoisgoingtoguaranteeour
children'ssecurity?Now,thinkaboutthis:Ifwe'renotgoingtoseeit,areyougoingtoseeit?So,what
arewegoingtodo?Arewegoingtosithereandcry,orarewegoingtogetupandstandtogether?Our
kidsarethefuture.OurkidscannotsufferthepollutionͲͲcontaminationandpollution.Mydaughter
attendstoSwanseaElementarySchool.AndI'mnotonlyspeakingformydaughter;butI'malso
speakingforallchildrenforthatschoolandforallchildrenandtheschool.Thankyou.




Hello.MilesGoplen.IoperatedasmallglassstudiooffofStevensonandYorkforabouteightyears.I've
gotblownglassstudios.Thisismyfirstmeeting.Iwasawareofquiteafewothersthatstartedquite
sometimeagoandnevergotinvolved.DidnotknowwhatIwasreallysteppinginto.There'sobviouslya
tonegoingonhere.Andithonestlyhastakenmebysurprise.IjustwantedtoleteverybodyknowI'm
notinforkickingpeopleoutoftheirhouses,especiallyonesthattheyhaveͲͲwerebornin,raisedin,
raisedfamily,stufflikethat.But,thereisaproblemwithtrafficandhowmuchwehave.AndI'mnot
suretheotheroptionsforIͲ70,beingthatitisfallingapart,itdoesgetverybusy,andIknowan
alternativeisrunningthroughtheneighborhoodsaroundhereavoidingIͲ70.Andthatgetsvery
dangerouswithsomeofthespeedsthatpeopletravelandstuff.IjustwanttoletpeopleknowthatI
wasapproachedbyCDOToverayearagoandwastoldwhatwashappening.Beingthetypeofshopthat
Irun,Ifounditabigproblemjustrelocating.Ireallycouldn'tfindsomebodythatwouldallowmetorun
afurnaceorblowglassoranyofthatstuffinarentedproperty.So,Idecidedtogowithitandnot,you
know,kickandscream.WhatIfoundwasthatthehelpthatIreceivedfromCDOTwasvery
commendable.Ifollowedthedirections,Ididthefootwork,andIputtogetherabusinessplan.And,
withthehelpanddirectionofTawanaKelly,myCDOTrep,Iwasabletoobtainaloan,buyapieceof
property,andbuilda21ͲsquareͲfootworkshopandgallery.Thiswasmybigbreak.Thankyou.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HeatherGregg"<44tenn@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February18,20162:49pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:44tenn@gmail.com

name:HeatherGregg
address:4492XavierSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212Ͳ2423
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iama30+yearhomeownerthatresideswithin6blocksfromthe
IͲ70corridor
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:CDOTisrequiredtostudyallalternativesforIͲ70East,
includingtheuseoftheexistingIͲ76ROW.Pleaseprovideinformatonregardingwhy
thisalternativehasnotbeenstudied.Pleaseprovideacostcomparisonbetweenthe
currentproposalandtheIͲ76alternativethatusescurrentconstructionunitcosts
andaccountsforinflationduringtheconstructionperiod.TheproposedIͲ70east
configurationresultsinabottleneckimmediatelywestoftheIͲ25corridorbetween
IͲ25andWadsworth.Iopposethecurrentalignment.AnyproposedimprovementtoIͲ70
EastshouldextendtothewesternboundaryoftheCityofDenverandbereviewed
holistically;thecurrentpreferredalignmentwillcostbillionsofdollarsandwill
resultintheneedforadditionalimprovementswestofIͲ25.Thisfragmented
approachisnotsustainableorresponsible.IͲ70shouldshiftnorthtotheIͲ76
RightͲofͲway,whichreducestheoverallprojectcosts,reducestheimpactonthe
Swansea/Globevilleneighborhoods,reducespollutiononallresidentalneighbors
currentflankingtheIͲ70corridorinDenverincludingRegis,Berkeley,Sunnyside.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BillyGregg"<billy@studiocpg.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20165:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:billy@studiocpg.com

name:BillyGregg
address:4492XavierStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3039099774
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaDenverresident,businessownerandparent.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ByreͲroutingIͲ70totheexistingIͲ76
corridor/easement.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Iamnotassuredthatallalternativeshavebeenthoroughlyreviewed.Iamnotat
allassuredthattheimpactsoftheproposedalternativehavebeenanalyzed.Therewillbeabottleneck
andpinchpointbetweentheintersectionofIͲ70/IͲ25andtheintersectionofIͲ70/IͲ76inArvada.Future
wideningofIͲ70willrequireacquisitionofrightͲofͲway,publicland(parkandgolfcourse)andmany
homes.Howmuchmoneywoulditcostintoday'sdollarstoaddlanestotheexistingstretchofIͲ70
betweenArvadaandIͲ25sothattrafficisnotbottleneckedandthenumberoflanesbetweenArvada
andthewesternedgeofthepreferredalternativeareequal?Howmanylanesoftrafficcanbe
accommodatedwithinthecurrentIͲ76rightofway?Whywasn'ttheIͲ76alternativeanalyzed?
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CleonGriffiths.I'maColoradonative,also,andIspent40yearsonbothsidesoftheviaductuphere.A
lotofpeoplearetalkingaboutthetolllanes.Youlookatyourregistrations.Halfofthatmoneyisfor
roadandbridge.So,we'retalking30to50buckspercar.Ithinktheyhaveenoughmoneytheyshould
beabletodoitwithouttaxingtheusers.Bothofthoseoptionstheyhavegotthere,closingoffYork,you
forgetwe'vegotabigrailroadthingoverhere.There'strucksusingitallthetime.It'sabig
transportationhub.Whataretheygoingtodowiththoseguys?Goupto40thandColorado?Everybody
wantstheircakeandeatit,too,aroundhere.ThepopulationofDenverhasgot,like,100,000peopleper
yearcominginhere.Whatarewegoingtodowithalltheseguys?Theyhavetogoback.Maybewe
shouldgowherethey'refrom,youknow.Everybody'scryingtheracialcardhere.We'reallinthesame
boat.Youknow,everybodyaroundhereshouldpulltogether.Andtheunderground,thatunderwater
thing?SeehowitworkedoverinNewOrleans.Thatworkedgood?Yeah.Thatpowergoesout,that
thingbecomesaswimmingpool.Andthenwhat?Imean,everybodyisgoingtohavetogetreal.We're
goingtohavetomakeitbigger.It'saninterstatehighway.That'scalledinterstatehighway.Notjustus.
EverybodyacrossheadedeastͲwest,that'samainroad.So,we'regoingtohavetogetseriousandmake
somedecisionshere.Thelongerwewait,thehigheritgets,themoremoneywehavetoblow,you
know.So,we'regoingtohavetogetonthesameboat.Ithinkthey'regoingtohavetomakeitbigger.
Somebody'sgoingtohavetopay.Imean,youcanallsithere,anddowhateveryouwanttodo,but
time'saͲwasting.Theyshouldhavemadeitin2008whenwewereinadepression;itwouldhavebeen
waycheaper.Youknow.Nowwe'recompletingwiththeseskyscrapersandeverything.So,finally,we'd
bettergetitdone.AndIthinkthatundergroundthingworksfairlygood.They'vegottheBerlinWallover
here.Youthinkthatdoesn'tsplittheneighborhoods?Thinkabouteverythinghere.Let'sgetgoing.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JoshGroner"<joshg@comortgagefinancing.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20161:46pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:joshg@comortgagefinancing.com

name:JoshGroner
address:4070PierceStreet
city:WheatRidge
state:CO
zip_code:80033
phone:720Ͳ296Ͳ1740
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IthinktheCDOTplanisahugemistake!
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Goaroundthecitynotthroughit!
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StephanieGronholz"<skgronholz@gmail.com>
SEIS
Wed,March2,20169:32pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


IamwritingtovoicemyconcernswiththeproposedexpansionofIͲ70.Moresignificantthanbeinga
misuseoftaxpayerdollars,thisproposalrepresentsamissedopportunitytoreuniteDenverandrestore
justice.

AsaresidentofChaffeePark,IlivetwoblocksnorthofIͲ70.Fornow,mybackyardisn'timmediately
impactedbytheexpansion.ButmyfellowDenveritesintheGlobevilleneighborhoodhavesuffered
injusticessinceroadwaysseparatedthemfromtherestofthecityinthemiddleofthelastcentury.It's
timetorestorejusticebyreunitingtheneighborhoodsofNorthDenver.

IamalsoateacherandcouldnotimagineteachingatͲͲletalonesendingmyownchildtoͲͲaschoolthat
isadjacenttoamajorfreeway.Poorairqualityandnoisepollutionwillnegativelyimpactthese
children'seducation.

PleaseconductanSEISonthereͲrouteinvolvingIͲ76andIͲ270.

Thankyou,

StephanieGronholz

SentfrommyiPhone


MynameisJenniferGrossandIliveinWhittierCityParkWest.TonightI'mspeakingonbehalfAaron
Goldhamer,currentlyacandidateforColoradoStateHouseDistrict8,whichincludesportionsofIͲ70
andtheEISstudy.AstheEISnotesatSectionES9.1,thepublicandstakeholdershaveexpressedgreat
concernregardingtheproject'simpactonthesocialandeconomicconditions,environmentaljustice,
relocationsanddisplacements,airquality,noise,andhazardousmaterials.Thesestatementsaretrue
andexactlywhytherewillcontinuetobeconsiderablepublicoutcryifthecurrentproposalproceeds.
SectionESpointfivenotesthattheoptionofreroutingIͲ70northofDenverwasnoteverfullyanalyzed.
Thepublicdeservesfullanalysisofthisrerouteoption.ThedecisionsmadeͲͲthedecisionsmadeinthe
nearfuturebasedonthepresentincompleteanalysisoftheuniverseofoptionswillimpactinnumerable
people.Thepresentgenerationandfuturegenerationsdeserveamorecompleteanalysis.Thepresent
menuofitemsbeingexaminedisundulylimited,deprivingthepublicoftrulyinformeddecisionͲmaking.
ThepartialcoveredloweredalternativewillcutadeeperscarintothesocialfabricofNorthDenver
whichhasalreadysufferedenough.Indeed,thisistheveryprospectthatiscausingthepublicgreat
concern.




Hi.JenniferGross.Youalreadyhavemedown.So,myfriendTracypointedoutsomethingouttome,
thatthe2015TransportationLegislativeReviewCommitteepublishedareportinDecember.Andit
coveredallprojects,IͲ70proposedandinexistence,exceptforthisproject.So,maybeweshouldcall
thefollowingStateHouseRepsandfindoutwhywasthisnotcoveredbytheStateLegislativeReview
Committee.ThechairisMaxTyler.TheotherRepresentativeswereJonBecker,PerryBuck,TerriCarver,
DonCoram,DaneyaEsgar,TracyKraftͲTharp,JovanMelton,DianeMitschBush,DominickMorenoͲͲ
who,bytheway,isinCommerceCityandshouldhaveknownaboutͲͲtodothisͲͲPatrickNeville,Dan
Nordberg,andFaithWinter.TheStateSenators,thechairwasRandyBaumgardner.AndtheotherState
SenatorswereJohnCooke,LeroyGarcia,RayScott,andNancyTodd.IhaveTracy'sphoneinmyhand.
We'llbeherealittlewhilelongerifyouwanttocomeoverandcopyanynames.Ialsowouldliketoadd
thatIgrewupintheYorkvilleneighborhoodofNewYorkCity,Manhattan,ablockandahalffromthe
FDRDrive,andIgrewupplayinginCarlSchurzParkwherewehadacoverbackͲͲIwasbornin'68,and
itwasalreadythere,overastretchoftheFDRDrive.And,yeah,Imean,itwaskindofnoxiousevenback
inthe1970s.Itdidn'tmitigateitthatmuch.So,justpointingthatout.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SandraLGryzmala"<sannimall@aol.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February5,201611:45am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:sannimall@aol.com

name:SandraLGryzmala
address:4864TennysonSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3034556217
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iinterestedinhearingmoreabouttheenvironmentalimpact.
Thechangeintrafficpatternforsurroundingneighborhoodswestoftheproject
particularlytheBerkeleyneighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.218.159.230
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Linux;Android5.0;SMͲG900VBuild/LRX21T)
AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.95MobileSafari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EmilyHare"<letsrockandflow@gmail.com>
PleaseConsiderIͲ270/IͲ76reͲroutealternativeplan
Wed,March2,201611:37am
contactus@iͲ70east.com


ToWhomItMayConcern,

BeforeproceedingwiththeinitialIͲ270/IͲ76plan,pleasereviewa
reͲroute,asitisshowninthisYouTubelink:
https://youtu.be/YzWyb6LsLrc

Itwouldbedishearteningtowatcharevivedcommunitybeintrudedonand
destroyedonceagainbyahighwaysystem.Asyoucanreviewintheabove
link,thisreͲrouteprovidesecoͲfriendlypathways,carbondioxide
reducingfoliage,andalogicalhighwaysystem,
withoutabrasivelydisruptingthemanysurroundingneighborhoods.In
addition,thisrouteislesscostlythantheroutealreadyproposed.

PleaseconsiderthepositivebenefitsoftheabovelinkedreͲroutebefore
proceedingwiththeinitialhighwayplan.

Thankyouforyourtimeandconsideration,
EmilyHare
ehare04@yahoo.com

720Ͳ251Ͳ0493


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"sarahhanks"<shanks3199@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:02pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:shanks3199@gmail.com

name:sarahhanks
address:538S.XenonCourt
city:Lakewood
state:CO
zip_code:80228
phone:3038070957
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:CdotmustfullyͲevaluatetheIͲ270andtheIͲ76reͲroutebefore
movingforwardwiththetrench/ditch.Toomanypeopleandtoomanyneighborhoods
willbenegativelyͲimpactedbythetrenchandditch,whichiscdot'spreferred
alternative.AreͲroutewillhelptheneighborhoodsandthepeople.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:MovingIͲ70totheIͲ76andIͲ270
routes.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:CdotmustfullyͲevaluatetheIͲ270andtheIͲ76reͲroutebefore
movingforwardwiththetrench/ditch.Toomanypeopleandtoomanyneighborhoods
willbenegativelyͲimpactedbythetrenchandditch,whichiscdot'spreferred
alternative.AreͲroutewillhelptheneighborhoodsandthepeople.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HeidiSueHarris"<heidisueharris@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,January29,20168:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:heidisueharris@gmail.com

name:HeidiSueHarris
address:3838N.GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:720Ͳ589Ͳ4189
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveintheColeNeighborhoodandfeellikewehavebeenblindsided.Ijustlearned
abouttheIͲ70ExpansionProjectinNovemberof2015.Aconcernedneighborwentdoortodoorto
informusthatourneighborhoodwasbeingconsideredfordemolition,throughtheuseofeminent
domainforastormdrain.OurneighborhoodwasnotincludedintheEISanditappearsasthoughthe
FHWAistryingtoavoidNEPAlawsbydelegatingresponsibilitiestotheCityofDenver.Bydoingthis,the
EISdoesnotseemrealisticoraccurate.AsamemberofCole,Icanspeakforamajorityofmy
communityinsayingwewouldlikeforCDOTdoanSEISonthefullreͲroutethatincludesbothIͲ270and
IͲ76.Theboulevardapproachseemslikeamoreneighborhoodfriendlyoptionthatdoesnotharmlower
incomeneighborhoodsandtheirchildren.Imovedherebecauseofthelightrail.Iwanttohavelessofa
carbonfootprint.However,Iamalsothefinancialproviderformytoddler&myspousewhoisa
veteran.WEdonotfeelitisfairforanyonetomakedecisionsthatcouldjeopardizeourfamily'shealth.
Wecametothiscommunitytomakeitbetterandwefeellikethesedecisionswilldestroyeverythingwe
haveworkedsohardfor.Pleasereconsideradifferentapproach.Boulevardsarethemostlogical
alternativesandIdonotseeanythingaboutthisalternativeinthisassessment.
Myheartistotallybroken!
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:MakeitaboulevardsoGlobeville
canfinallybeapartofthecommunity!
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thisprojectisanenvironmental,financialdisasterwaitingto
happen.Theplanningseemsveryoutdatedanddoesnotfollowthevisionofthe
community.Thecommunityfeelsveryviolated.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DonHarris"<info@shazazzle.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20169:40am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:info@shazazzle.com

name:DonHarris
address:3516GaylordSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:AsanearbyresidentIammostconcernedabouttheincreased
noise&pollutionaftercompletionandthedecimationofcommunitiesalongthe
corridor.Alsoduringconstructiontheconcernfordisturbinglongburiedtoxic
wasteandincreasedtrafficinourneighborhoods.Verydisappointedthatmore
alternativeswerenotconsideredthatwouldcreatelessimpacttocommunitiesclose
totheinterstateandreunitethesecommunitiesthatweredestroyedduringthe60's
whentheoriginalviaductwasbuilt.Wehadanopportunitytomakethisrightonce
andforallunfortunatelyitappearsonceagainthewrongdecisionhasbeenmade.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Firstlesstrafficshouldbethe
ultimategoal.Maybetheplanshouldincludeincentivestogetpeopletousetheir
carslessorprovidingtransportationalternatives(lightrail,buslanesoreven
trucklanes).Makingitbiggerbycreatinga10lanehighwayisfranklyalame
solution.AndImightadd...buryingthehighwaytogivetheillusionthatyour
reunitingneighborhoodsacrossa10lanehighwayisalsoalamesolution.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Wehave(orhad?)anopportunitytoexercisealittlecreativity
withthisprojectbutdecidedtotaketheeasywayout.Reallytoobad...now
apparentlywehavetolivewithanotherbaddecisionbygovernmentagenciesfor
another50years.Stillpayingthepricefortheoriginalbaddecisionmadeinthe
60's.Whoknowsmaybeintheyear2060you'llfinallygetitright!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DonHarris"<info@shazazzle.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,201610:06am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:info@shazazzle.com

name:DonHarris
address:3516GaylordSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ThemoreIlearnaboutthisprojectthemoreIbelieveitisa
disasterwaitingtohappen.Thestormwaterprojectsrequiredtopreventfloodingof
abelowgradesuperhighwayyouseemtobepushingwillgreatlyimpact
(negatively)ourneighborhoodpotentiallytakingoutupto55homesintheCole
neighborhood.Nottomentionthatduringconstructionyouwillbedisturbingareas
ofadesignatedsuperfundsitepotentiallyhavinglongtermhealthimpactsonnearby
communities.Yourlimitedsubsurfacestudiesseemtoindicatethereistoxicwaste
inthearea.Moreindepthstudiesshouldbeconductedtoensurethehealthofour
communitieswillnotbeimpactednegatively.Wehaveanopportunitytomakeabad
decisionthatwasmadeinthe1960'sintosomethingthatreunitescommunitiesand
reducesthenoiseandpollutionimpactsofheavytrafficrightdownthemiddleof
ourneighborhoods.Alternatives(ReroutingIͲ70)apparentlyneverfullystudiedor
rejected!
duetocostshouldberevisited.Loweringthehighwayisnotasolutionandfor
manyreasonsshouldberejected!
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Movethehighwayelsewhere!A
superhighwayhasnoplaceinthisareawhenareroutealternativeorother
alternativesexist.InsteadofahighwayhowaboutlightrailormultiͲmodal
transportationroutes.Somethingthatreunitesthenowdividedneighborhoods.Other
citieshavesuccessfullyremovedillconceivedhighwayswithgreatresults.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Seemslikemanyofthestudiesareoutdatedorthatonlylimited
studieswereconductedonthepotentialtoxicwastethatmaybepresentunderthe
currentIͲ70roadbed.Mostofthedetailedinformationthatwouldmakeitclearwhat
theimpactonourcommunitieswouldbeisburieddeepwithinthereportandwould
needasciencedegreetounderstand.Thereportseemsbiasedinawaythatmakesit
seemlikethereisnootheralternativewhichdoesnotseemtobethecaseasfaras

Icantell!Yourreasonsforrejectingthesealternativesarelame.Environmental
impact,inadequatestudiesandpoordesign(suchastheloweredalternativeoption)
shouldisabiggerreasontorejectaprojectthancostalone.
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Browning, Heather L
Vanessa Henderson - CDOT <vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>
Thursday, February 04, 2016 10:30 AM
Behrad, Anahita; Wallis, Carrie; Browning, Heather L
Fwd: My final Estimate for the I-70 reroute
ATT00001.htm; I-70 Reroute Estimate Final.xlsx

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Here's the original with attachment for FEIS comment.
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: heidisueharris@gmail.com
Date: February 3, 2016 at 10:29:47 AM MST
To: chris.horn@dot.gov, "Henderson - Cdot, Vanessa" <vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>
Subject: Fwd: My final Estimate for the I-70 reroute

Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: Heidi Harris <heidisueharris@gmail.com>
Date: February 3, 2016 at 10:26:21 AM MST
To: Thaddeus J Tecza <thaddeus.tecza@colorado.edu>, K Morse
<kimberly.morse@outlook.com>, Jacqueline Lansing
<jacqui.lansing@live.com>, Joan Seeman <joanseem@msn.com>, Bridget Walsh
<denverbridget@gmail.com>
Subject: My final Estimate for the I-70 reroute
Ok, Everybody.
As an outside entity I am sending you all a high level cost estimate....which shows
maximum costs for the reroute. I have not seen Unite North Metro Denver's Cost
estimate.
I can honestly say we can use my information as a high level professional cost
estimate, which I'd be willing to stake my career on.
I have my Bachelors Degree in Business Administration with a concentration in
Project Management- 3.9 GPA
I have over 15 years of experience providing cost estimates for large scale
construction and engineering projects, including government, commercial and
industrial.
I have certificates for Primavera P3/P6 Scheduling Software and Prism EVMS
software, trained by a Project Controls Manager who worked on implementing
Prism at NASA headquarters.
1

I'm very comfortable that this maximum cost estimate....using mileage supplied
by CDOT...is a more reasonable estimate of maximum costs for the I-70 reroute.
The 4billion estimate provided to CDOT was grossly overstated and included
math that did not make sense. Additionally, I have had engineers (whom I have
had the pleasure of working with in my career) look over my high level estimate
to make sure it was a reasonable expectation for a project of this size.
The maximum estimated costs are at 1.8 billion dollars. This information is based
on a comparable project, the I-10 Metro Project in Los Angeles. The total costs of
this project was 790m spanning a distance of 14.2 miles. Total costs per mile for
this project are set at 55m, which is a higher cost due to the volume of traffic/cost
of living and resources needed to accommodate this project.
If we double the mileage, the I10 project would have cost approximately 1.5b. For
a general estimate, if we added 1.13 miles to the average cost per mile, using the
average cost per mile for the I10 project, our costs would be approximately 1.6
billion dollars. However, 10.9 of these miles are for local urban road
development. Therefore, this cost could be further reduced.
The Colorado I-70 reroute project should not anticipate the same issues as the I10 project. A lower estimate per mile can safely be incorporated, at 50m per mile.
The boulevard costs can be lowered to be 20m per mile. Right of Way,
Enginering/OH and Construction are included based on a percentage used by
highway construction companies for high level estimates.
Overall, the maximum high level estimate shows the I-70 reroute to cost
approximately 1.8b to complete based on the information provided by Vanessa
(CDOT) and Chris Horn (FHWA). This amount would give plenty of room for
project fluctuations, including schedule delays, if managed properly.
-Heidi Sue Harris

2

totalcost

miles

IͲ70removal:
Contingency30%

29.53totalmiles

HSCostAnalysisͲHighLevelͲͲͲMaximumCostEstimate
Area
Lengthinmiles
lanes
1.59
ColoradotoQuebec/IͲ270
Quebec/IͲ270toIͲ225
4.24
CostofIͲ270/IͲ76Reroute
12.8
Boulevard
10.9

2013ͲI10mMetroLA

ComparableCostsͲI10inLA

Additionalinterchanges:4
30percentcontingency:$894million
15percentdesign,12percentconstructionoversight:
IͲ70removal:
Rightofway:(assumed$8.2millionpermile)

TheestimatepresentedbyCDOT
Area
Lengthinmiles
lanes
1.59
ColoradotoQuebec/IͲ270
Quebec/IͲ270toIͲ225
4.24
CostofIͲ270/IͲ76Reroute
12.8
Proposedstructurearea:3.2millionsquarefeet

6
8
16
4

14.2

6
8
16

4
4
4

shoulders
4
4
4
4

$55,633,802.82

shoulders

ifwedoublethis
cost
$1,580,000,000.00

actualcost
$790,000,000.00
28.4 miles

50mispackagedcostpermile
20mforexistingurbanroadway

GeneralBreakdownby%
13.10% ROW
4.50% Engineering
82.40% Construction

estimatepermile
estimateperlane
ttlcostpermile
ttllanes
totalestimate
ROW
OHͲENGIN
CONSTRUCTION
$50,000,000.00
$6,750,000.00
$79,500,000.00 $40,500,000.00
$120,000,000.00 $15,720,000.00
$5,400,000.00
$98,880,000.00
$50,000,000.00
$6,750,000.00 $212,000,000.00 $54,000,000.00
$266,000,000.00 $34,846,000.00
$11,970,000.00
$219,184,000.00
$50,000,000.00
$6,750,000.00 $640,000,000.00 $108,000,000.00
$748,000,000.00 $97,988,000.00
$33,660,000.00
$616,352,000.00
$20,000,000.00
$6,750,000.00 $218,000,000.00 $27,000,000.00
$245,000,000.00 $32,095,000.00
$11,025,000.00
$201,880,000.00
$47,000,000.00
$6,157,000.00
$2,115,000.00
$38,728,000.00
$427,800,000.00 $56,041,800.00
$19,251,000.00
$352,507,200.00
$1,853,800,000.00 $242,847,800.00
$83,421,000.00 $1,527,531,200.00

totalcostincludeseverything

$3,856,040,000.00

estimatepermile
estimateperlane
ttlcostpermile
ttllanes
totalestimate
$83,018,867.92
$6,750,000 $132,000,000.00 $40,500,000.00
$209,880,000.00 notsurewhythisEPMissohigh
$12,735,849.06
$6,750,000
$54,000,000.00 $54,000,000.00
$228,960,000.00
$4,218,750.00
$6,750,000
$54,000,000.00 $108,000,000.00
$691,200,000.00 goinglower?
$800,000,000.00
$80,000,000.00
$894,000,000.00
$805,000,000.00
$47,000,000.00
$100,000,000.00

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HeidiSueHarris"<Heidisueharris@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February4,201610:33pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Heidisueharris@gmail.com

name:HeidiSueHarris
address:3838GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:720Ͳ589Ͳ4189
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ItimpactsmyneighborhoodandisnotincludedintheFEISdue
tosomecloseddooragreements
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RerouteI70
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:TheIGAwascreatedbetweenCDOT(whichisconsideredaLead
AgencybyFHWA)andtheCityofDenvertoaddressbackupwaterdetentionforthe
I70trench.Ifthereisasuddenlargeflowofwater....iftheyputdetentionin
citypark...wouldthewaterinthecanalbeabletoholdthevolumeofwaterprior
tobringpipedtocitypark?IsthiswhytheColeoptionisstillbeingconsidered
asanoption?Wouldn'titbetoodangeroustoputthedetentionpondthatfaraway
fromthetunnel?Ifyouplannedonpipingwater'from'CityParktothePlatteyou
wouldhavetoaddressthePCEplumefromtheFourCornerslaundryatBruceRandolph
and34th(whichisanextremelyexpensiveeffort)ifyoulaidanynewpipingin
relationtofederalfundedproject.Additionally,sincethiswouldcreateadditional
environmentalhealthconcernsandimpactswouldn'tthisneedtobeincludedinthe
FEIS?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HeidiSueHarris"<heidisueharris@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February6,20163:45pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:heidisueharris@gmail.com

name:HeidiSueHarris
address:3838Gilpinstreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:7205894189
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Legalquestions...astheprojectwillaffectmycommunity.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroute
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IwouldlikeforthistobeanofficialnoteintheFEISfor
reference.sentFebruary06,2016To:MeganWaples<Megan.Waples@sos.state.co.us
>
Hello,Megan.Ibelievethisistherightagency...unlesssecretarydefinedinthe
23USC108,referstohighlevelgovernment.IfthisisthecaseIwouldbemorethan
happytocontactMr.Kerry.Pleaseadvise.WhenChrisHorn,FHWAlead,wasaskedwhy
eminentdomainwasoccurringbeforetheEIShadbeencompleted,hestated,â€œCode
ofFederalregulations(CFR)andtheUnitedStateCode(USC)allowssuchaction.
Specifically,23CFR710.501and23USC108allowtheStatetoacquireROWanytime
theyhavethelegalauthoritytodoso.ThisisalsodiscussedinSection5.5ofthe
FEI.â€œThetermsandconditionsinvolvedin23U.S.CodeÂ§108stateâ€¦.(3)Terms
andconditions.â€”TheFederalsharepayableofthecostsdescribedinparagraph(2)
shallbeeligibleforreimbursementoutoffundsapportionedtoaStateund!
erthistitlewhentherealpropertyinterestsacquiredareincorporatedintoa
projecteligibleforsurfacetransportationprogramfunds,iftheState
demonstratestotheSecretaryandtheSecretaryfindsthatâ€¦.(criteriaare
explained)IfIamreadingthiscorrectlyâ€¦.theSecretaryofStatewouldbethe
onewhowouldapprovethesetypesofagreementspertainingtotheIͲ70expansion
projectandwouldalsoknowabouttheIntergovernmentalAgreement.Therefore,I
believeIamaskingtherightagencyfordocumentation.Myhouseandneighborhood
arebeingconsideredforacquisitionthroughtheuseofeminentdomainthrough
publicutilities(preventingusfromfightingitincourt,aswithblighted
properties)TheCityofDenversaysthisistopreventneighborhooddestruction
froma100yearflood.TheIntergovernmentalagreementsaysthattheCitywillbe
responsibleforfindingoffsitewaterdetentionandisgoingtobereimburseda

portionoftheexpensesforthisprojec!
t.TonyDeVito,FHWADirector,hasjusttoldourcommunitymem!
berstha
ttheydonotneedthisoffsitestormdrainandthatdrainageissueshavealready
beenaddressed.Mr.DeVitoexplainedthiswasthereasonourcommunitydidnotneed
tobeincludedintheIͲ70FEIS.Additionally,weweretoldbytheCityofDenver
thattheprojectwouldinfact,notprotectourspecificcommunityfroma100year
flood.InorderforanyofthistomakesenseIwouldliketorequestthefollowing
documentationpertheCORAAct.IneedthisinformationASAPbecausetheCityis
apparentlygoingtomaketheirdecisionthismonth.Ourcommunityhasonlyknown
aboutthissituationsinceNovember,2015.TheProjectManager,JenniferHillhouse,
refusestogiveourcommunitycostestimatesthroughCORAbecauseshesaysthis
informationisâ€œnotinthepublicâ€™sbestinterest.â€ Withallofthatbeing
said,perCORA,canIpleasehaveacopyofanydocuments,involving(inany
capacity)theSecretaryofState,thatrelatestotheIͲ70expansionprojectorthe
Storm!
Waterissuesinvolved?IamhorrifiedthatthiswholefloodissueisafaÃ§adeto
acquireourpropertyfordevelopmentperthe38thandBlakedocument(presentedby
theCityofDenver)ortoaccommodatetheNationalWesternStockshowinterestsin
someotherfashion.Yourresponseisgreatlyappreciated.Sincerely,HeidiSue
Harris3838N.GilpinStreetDenver,CO80205720Ͳ589Ͳ4189
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Hello.Myname'sHeidiSueHarrisandI'mfromtheColeneighborhood.Thedefinitionof,"fraud,"is
usingdeceptivemeanstogetwhatyouwant.ThemessagesthattheCityisusingtoassisttheIͲ70
expansionprojectfallsunderthisdefinition.IfIofferedacupfullofDranooramugfullofnails,which
onewouldyoupick?Couldyouagreethatthelogicaloptionwasmissing?ThesetacticstheCityof
DenverandCDOTareusingtogetthecurrentIͲ70expansiondesignimplementediswrong.Itisobvious
thecommunity'svisionandthevisiontheCity,CDOT,andtheFederalHighwayAuthorityhavearenot
thesame.WedonotwantthisIͲ70trench.Wedonotwantthetoxicair.Wedonotwantthetoxic
stormwater.Itisclearthat,byreadingtheintergovernmentalagreementbetweentheColorado
DepartmentofTransportationandtheCityofDenverthattheCityhastofixthestormdrainageproblem
associatedwiththeexpansionorfacea$5,000ͲaͲdaypenalty.Byallappearances,thisprojectwill
continuedespiteallofthepublicoutcry.Thesedecisionsaredeceptiveandarefocusedatsidestepping
TABORlawsandothervariousotherlawstopreventitsderailment.Thestormdrainagerequirements
andtheassociatedcommunityimpactwereconvenientlyleftoutoftheEIS,whichmakesitinaccurate.
HowareCDOTandtheFederalHighwayAuthorityabletodelegatetheirNEPAlawresponsibilitiesto
someoneelsewhenitistheirlegalrequirementpriortoplanning?TheFederalHighwayAuthorityis
requiredtooverseetheirowncompliance.Andtheresultisobvious.TheIͲ70impactstudyhasbeen
convenientlydesignedtosidestepventilationrequirementsub(b).Doesthiskindofplanseemfairto
thecommunity?IsthisfairtothechildrenofSwansea?Offeringnewwindowsanddoorsbyall
appearancessuggestsacknowledgementoftheplannedsolution.Whyshouldthesechildrenbe
prisonerswithintheirowncommunitysotheNationalWesternStockShowComplexcanincreaseits
revenue?You'reputtingaparkontopoftheinterstate.Whywouldanyonewanttotaketheirchildren
tothistoxicpark?DoyouthinkthattheCleanAirActdoesnotapplytolowͲincomecommunitiesorthe
primarilyHispanicpopulationswithinit?Wouldanyofyouswiminthesepondsanddetentionareasyou
areplanningtoputinthesecommunities?Orwouldyou–




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HeidiSueHarris"<heidisueharris@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February19,20165:08pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:heidisueharris@gmail.com

name:HeidiSueHarris
address:3838GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:720Ͳ589Ͳ4189
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Legality
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroute
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:FASTERishidingexpendituresanddebtbymovingdollarsoffͲbudgetandis
operatingasagovernmentagency.BysayingitisanEnterprise,itdeniesvoterstherighttoapprovetax
hikesordebtissuancesbeforetheyoccurs.TheColoradoCourtofAppealsagreedthatitwasan
EnterpriseandtheColoradoSupremeCourtrefusedtohearthecase.WhatdoyouthinktheUS
SupremeCourtwouldsayaboutthesedecisions?Withthatbeingsaiddoanyofthesecommentsmean
anything?Willtheystopanything?IstillhavequestionsIwouldlikeanswered...ISTHESOUTHPLATTE
STORMDRAINPROJECTAPARTOFTHEIͲ70EXPANSIONPROJECT?TonyDeVitosaid,attheFEIShearing.
TheCityofDenverhasbeensayingNOtothecommunity.However,theCityadmitsthepossibleuseof
theCole/CityparklandforthestormdrainwillNOThelpalleviatefloodinginourcommunity.Soifit’s
notforourcommunity,whatisitfor?Whyismyhomeandcommunitybeingthreatenedbytheuseof
eminentdomainsosuddenlyandhastily?WhenweaskedChrisHorn,FHWALead,whyCDOTwas
presentingtheFHWAenvironmentalimpacthearing,hesaidCDOTisaJointLeadAgencyasdefinedin
23USC139.Theyaretheprojectsponsorper23CFR771.109(c)(2)and23USC139(a)(7).SinceCDOTis
receivingTitle23fundsper23USC139(c)and23CFR771.109(c)(2)(andbythislaw)theyareconsidered
aJointLeadAgency.SincetheyarealeadagencytheirworkisnecessarytocompletetheNEPAprocess
includingstudies,publicoutreach.Etc.(and)isincompliancewiththefederalregulations.Sohere,the
FHWAleadsaysCDOTisaJointLEADAGENCY.TheColoradoBridgeEnterpriseisperformeddirectlyby
theColoradoDepartmentofTransportation(CDOT).Additionally,theBridgeEnterpriseandCDOTdothe
sameworkandareoverseenbythesamemanagers.Howisthisarealenterprise?IfIcalledmyself
President,wouldthatgivemetherighttorule!thecountry?TheColoradoBridgeEnterprisesignedthe
IntergovernmentalagreementthattiestheCitytotheCDOT/FHWA.WhyisthereacoverͲupofthis
connection?Itseemsextremelydeceptive.TheIGAprovidesthattheCityofDenverwillprovidefunding
supportfortheIͲ70EastProjectintheformofanannualavailabilitypaymenttotaling$37Mnetpresent
value,intheformofequalannualinstallmentsof$2,688,010over30years.Annualinstallmentswill
commenceuponcompletionoftheproject.Whatisthispaymentfor?WherearetheCityfundscoming

from?Willthestatebeheldaccountableforwherethesefundscomefromandwhetheritislegitimate?
Additionally,theCitywillensureinͲkindcontributionstotheefficiencyandriskreductionoftheIͲ70East
project,valuedat$46M.AretheseinͲkindcontributionstotheefficiencyandriskreductionrelatedto
avoidingNEPArequirementsbysidesteppingresponsibility?Doesthisallowyoualltoexcludeour
communityimpactsfromtheFEIS?TheIGAstatesefficienciesincluderelieffromCitypermitfees,set
pricesforrightͲofͲwaypurchases,andothercommitmentsthatreduceprojectcostsorreduceriskto
theDeveloper.DoOTHERcommitmentsincludelawsunderafederaljurisdiction?TheIGAalsoprovides
thatCDOTfund40%ofthecostofdrainageimprovementsthatprovideearlyactiononkeyelementsof
thedrainagesystemneededforIͲ70Eastandadditionallysupportcreationofacomplimentarysystem
thatfurtherprotectstheinterstateinlargestormevents.TonyDivitosaidtheprojectswereseparateat
THEHEARING!TheState’scontributiontothedrainagefundingincludes$42.2millioncommitmentfor
theinitialdrainageimprovements,knownastheEarlyActionDrainagePlan,anduptoanadditional
$18.3millionforcostoverrunsontheEADP,aswellastheremainderoftheTwoBasinDrainageProject,
foratotalcommitmentnottoexceed$60.5million.IfCDOTisaLeadAgencytotheFHWAandtheyare
funding40%ofthecostdrainageimprovementsfortheIͲ70projecthowcanthisNOTbeincludedinthe
FEIS.Ifthetrenchwasbuiltrightnowitcouldfacefloodingimpactsandtherecouldbeacatastrophic
lossoflives,howistheFederalgovernmentavoidingtheseimpactsintheFEIS?HowisFEMAnot
concernedwiththesedecisions?Additionally,TonyDivitosaidtheycouldproceedwiththeIͲ70project
despitethestormdrainissuebeingresolved.In2009aCDOTstudylisted128bridgesthatwere
structurallydeficient,functionallyobsoleteorratedaspoor.ThelegislaturewouldnotgiveCDOTfunds
tofixtheseissues.WhyaretheyusingoverhalfoftheColoradoBridgeEnterpriseFundtosupportthis
stronglyopposedIͲ70trench?HowisCDOTabletousevehiclesurchargefeesonStormwaterprojects?
Ifthefeesareassessedonvehiclesarebasedontheweighttheywillhaveonbridgeshowdoesthis
correlatewithstormwaterchannels?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Terrey Harrod" <teamterrey@yahoo.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 11:23 am
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: teamterrey@yahoo.com
name: Terrey Harrod
address: 2220 W 56th Avenue
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80221
phone: 303.981.6004
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Personally, I think CDOT has their head in a dark place. Putting a "trench" down in a
hole in Colorado during cold and snow weather is just creating an ice rink. The ground pollutants are life
threatening. The traffic flow is stupid. The displacement of families is tragic. The risk to the elementary
students is unforgivable. W Who is it that stands to gain substantial financial benefits by going with a
stupid, ignorant plan, when diverting the enlargement of I-70 over to I-220 and I-76 is a logical and much
better crafted plan? That route would not impact the amount of families and quality of life that the
"trench" plan would.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re-route it to the I76 and I-220 traffic pattern.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EmilyHayduk"<emilyhayduk@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20161:08pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:emilyhayduk@gmail.com

name:EmilyHayduk
address:3627W32ndAve.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:720Ͳ629Ͳ0522
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲroute
optionalongIͲ270andIͲ76.Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe
“falsechoice”presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Building
orwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“hurtinglowͲincomeand
minoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduce
exposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthandwellbeingof
residents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’s
entirebridgefundforthenext35years“leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumbling
infrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,for
thefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColorado
deservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.I
havealwaysbeenproudofhowColoradohandleschangeandgrowth,andIhopethat
youwillconsiderthisalternateplanthatwillbebetterforallpeople.Thank
youforyourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"VictoriaHellmer"<vhellmer@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20169:54am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:vhellmer@msn.com

name:VictoriaHellmer
address:3966VrainStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Iliveabitwestoftheproject,nottoofarfromwhereIͲ70crossesSheridan.My
husbandworksinElyriaͲSwansea,andwespendafairamountoftimeinthatneighborhoodͲͲonfoot,
onbikes,andinourcar.WealsouseIͲ70throughthatneighborhoodtotraveltoDIA.Iwouldmuch
ratherhavealongerdrivetoDIA,using270and76,thantoseeIͲ70widenedthroughGlobevilleͲElyriaͲ
Swansea.ThedamageIͲ70hasdoneovertheyearstothatcommunityissignificantͲͲnotonlyinterms
ofconnectedness(differentpartsofthatcommunitytooneanother,andtotherestofthecity)but,
evenmoreimportantly,intermsofhealtheffects.WideningIͲ70,evenifthere'sapartialcover,willonly
increasethoseilleffectsandwillbeaclearsignaltothatcommunitythattherestofthecity,andthe
state,don'tcareaboutthem.Iopposethisproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TakeoutIͲ70andrestoreahumanͲscalestreet
grid.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GinaHemmings"<ginahemmings@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February15,201611:06am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ginahemmings@hotmail.com

name:GinaHemmings
address:3425NewtonStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3038813541
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:FiscalresponsibilityPollutionAffecttocommunity,schools
andbusinesses
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Dowereallyneedthefreeway
practicallythreetimesthewidthcomparedtowhatwehavenow?Doweneedfournew
tolllanes?Gotohttp://www.reimagineiͲ70.com/nmdcts/andwatchaâ€œATraffic
Engineerâ€™sViewâ€ formoreinsight.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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ChuckHennig.AndI'mfromLakewood,Colorado.IcomefromthestakeholderperspectiveofͲͲfirstof
all,I'macivilengineer.I'vebeeninvolvedinlargeconstructionanddesignofcivilworksprojectsfor
quitesometime.Andnoneoftheseareeasybecausetheyaffectsomanypeopleinsomanydifferent
ways.Andit'sgoodtogettogetherandlearnallofthesedifferentperspectivessothatprojectscango
forwardinawaythathearseverything.ButIcomefromtheperspective,Idon'tliveinthe
neighborhood,butIcansympathizewiththeconcernsintheneighborhood.Butsomethinghastobe
donetorehabilitateIͲ70andgettrafficacrosstheeastͲwestcorridorofthemetropolitanarea.AndI
thinkanyoftheoptionsthatCDOThaslaidoutisbetterthanwhatwehavenow.AndIthinkyouguys
putalotofgoodworkandthoughtintothat,andIthankyouforthat.ButIdon'tthinkit'sgoingtobe
enough.Iwasthinking:Whycan'twedothreephasestorelieveeastͲwesttrafficandgivepeople
optionsonhowtogetacross?IapplaudRTD.We'vegotlightrailnow;that'sonephase.Wecould
rehabilitatetheexistingroutethroughIͲ70asabusinessroute.Mostofthelargemetropolitanareas
acrosstheinterstatecorridorshaveabusinessroutethat'sneighborhoodͲfriendly.Andtheyhavea
bypassroute.So,I'malittleconcernedwhenweputallofoureggsintoonebasketoftryingtoimprove
IͲ70.Iwouldliketoseeboth.Youknow,canwehaveanimproved,lowerfootprintIͲ70,andabypass,
andRTD?Ithinkallthreeofthosethingsworkingtogetherwouldhelprelievecongestionthat's
concentratedintheneighborhoodhereinthebusinesscorridorandhelpmoveͲͲyouknow,peoplewill
useRTDandthey'llusethebypass.Andthere'salotmoreoptionsthatarealotmoresustainableforthe
future.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EricHerbst"<eric.herbst@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February19,20163:40pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:eric.herbst@gmail.com

name:EricHerbst
address:3275IrvingSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:3032617240
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IaminterestedinPedestrianandBikingconnectionsfromNorthtoSouthIͲ70,
specificallytoandfromtheCentralParkStationandthenewALineinStapleton.Withfurtherwidening
ofthehighwaythroughhereitseemsasthoughitwillincreasecapacityonthehighwaymakingformore
trafficatQuebecBlvd'sandCentralParkBlvd'sonͲandͲofframpswhicharealreadyadifficultbarrierfor
peopleonbikesandonfoot.IknowthereareplannedsidewalksforyourworkatQuebecBlvdbut
withoutexistingsidewalkinfrastructureonthesouthsideitwillcontinuetobeadeadendforpeopleon
footoronbikes.IwouldproposeapedestrianbridgefromthebacksideoftheShopsatNorthfield
acrossIͲ70totheSandcreekGreenwaywhereonbothsidesthereareadequateconnectionsforwalking
andbiking.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:WiththebuildoutofStapletontothenorthofIͲ70
andtheopeningoftheALine,apedestrianbridgewouldgivereliableaccessanditwouldbecomeatrue
multiͲmodalconnectionforthesurroundingcommunity.Ibelievethiswouldalsohelpcutdownon
trafficonIͲ70becauseresidentswouldhavesafeeasyaccessfromnorthtosouththatconnects
resdientsnotonlytothenewAlineandadozenbusconnections,butalsototheregionaltrailsystemof
thefrontrangewithconnectionstotheSandcreekGreenwaythatconnectsfolkstotheAnschutz
MedicalcampusandtoDowntownviathesouthPlatteRivertrail.IthinkthattheIͲ70projectiscreating
agreatconnectionbetweenneighborhoodstothewestwiththeadditionofthe'lid'overIͲ70andIthink
theentireStapletoncommunityandtheworkforceinNorthfieldwouldclaimtheIͲ70projectasthebest
thingtohappentotheareaifitincludedanewflyoverpedestrianbridge.Ihopeyouwillconsiderthisin
theprojectmovingforwardandI'dbeverysurprisedifyoumetanyoppositiononthisidea.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:
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MariluHernandez.IjustwanttostartbysayingIͲͲIlovemyhouse.AndIdon'twantittogetteared
down.Eventhinkingaboutitmakesmewanttocryrightnow.BecauseIknowmymomͲͲmymomisͲͲ
myfamily'spoor,let'sjustsayitlikethat.ButIdon'twantyouguystogetinvolvedwithit.Mymom's
goingtomakeit.And,ifshehasafuneralbecauseofyouguys,areyouguysgoingtopayforit?No,
you'renot,Iknow.Thankyou.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kelly Hersh" <kdoanewed@yahoo.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 2:52 pm
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: kdoanewed@yahoo.com
name: Kelly Hersh
address: 3162 W. Denver place
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 5035447823
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a commuter (for work and my child's school), I think the current idea of
expanding I-70 sounds like a big mess. I worry about having construction going on for so very very long. I
will be taking alternative routes during this time, no doubt, as will many other folks trying to avoid the
mess. As a neighbor who lives in Berkeley, I sometimes look to the north when I am at Rocky Mountain
Park or Berkeley park and just picture what it used to look like and could look like again without I-70
running through it. Having an even wider and busier I-70 sounds awful.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Please consider the alternative I-270 and I-76
combo option. I think it could really make Denver more beautiful and desirable to live. There is plenty of
room to expand I-76 and I-270 as need be without destroying more homes and the health of local
residents forced to live so close to a freeway that cut through their neighborhood in a sneaky way back
in the 60s.
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
comments_questions: Please keep an open mind to the alternative! It is not too late.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JohnHHill"<johnhill10@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20167:27am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:johnhill10@comcast.net

name:JohnHHill
address:4477WinonaCourt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212Ͳ2415
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IaminterestedinfindingoutwhyCDOTfeelsaneedtorerouteInterstate25.It
appearstomethattheonlyreasonistokeepalltheCDOTemployeesemployedbycreatingmore
financialdebtanddoingunnecessaryconstructionalongwithdisplacingmorebusinesses,homesand
causingresidentialloss.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Byabandoningthisconcept
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:stopwastingmoneyandresurface,repairtheexistingroute.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AlidaHilton"<alidastutoring@icloud.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201611:31am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:alidastutoring@icloud.com

name:AlidaHilton
address:1100East7thAve.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80218
phone:9012161320
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IdonotwantIͲ70destroyingneighborhoodsandamstronglyopposedtothe
"ditch".Thisprojectwhichignoreslocalresidents'concernsisthebestreasonDenveritesneedtojoin
forcestorecallthemayorandallbutthreeexistingcitycouncilmembers.Putthis"ditch"inandyouwill
activateevenmorepeopleagainstthemayorandhisdevelopercronies.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:routcommutertrafficaroundthecityinsteadof
puttingaditchthroughaneighborhoodanddiggingintoanoldsmelterhazardoussite.Addalightrailor
morebussestothisarea.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Donotdigthe"ditch"routtrafficaroundthisneighborhood.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MeganHolcomb"<megan@meganholcomb.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:33pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:megan@meganholcomb.com

name:MeganHolcomb
address:1223LafayetteSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80218
phone:6142076382
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:"TheIͲ70wideningwasrecentlynamedoneofthe12most
wastefulhighwayboondogglesinthenation."Thisperkedmyinterestincommenting
ontheEIS!Asanenvironmentalscientist,IhaveexperiencewritingEnvironmental
ImpactStatementsandthisoneDEFINITELYneedscommentedon.Denverneedsamore
walkable,bikeablecity,whereourneighborhoodsareCONNECTEDinsteadofCUTͲOFFby
agigantictrafficͲgeneratingtrench.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thereareseveralalternativedesigns.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AlisonHolm"<alison.holm@ucdenver.edu>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20167:17pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:alison.holm@ucdenver.edu

name:AlisonHolm
address:1350JosephineSt.#107
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:IamaMasterofUrbanandRegionalPlanning(MURP)studentatCUDenverandam
concernedwiththeenvironmentaljusticeandhealthequityimplicationsofthisproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Website
comments_questions:Iamwritingtoexpressmystrongoppositiontothisproject.Idonotbelievethat
thisprojectisintheinterestofDenverresidents,believethatitwilladverselyaffecttheGlobevilleand
ElyriaSwanseaneighborhoods,andisaviolationofenvironmentaljustice.Expandingthehighwayby
addinglaneswillnotsolvethetrafficproblemonthiscorridor.Increasedcartravelwillworsentheair
qualityoftheneighborhoodwhenthehighwayagainbecomescongested.TheFEISstatesthattrafficwill
increaseintheneighborhoodduetothechangesinhighwayaccess;moredeadͲendstreetsthatdonot
connecttothenorthorthesouthwillalsoincreasetrafficintheneighborhood.Thisincreasedtrafficwill
doharmtotheneighborhoods,andworsentheairqualitywhichalreadyisatunhealthylevels.The
neighborhoodsofGlobevilleandElyriaSwanseaalreadyaresubjectedtoworseairqualitythantherest
ofthecity:thecityandstateshouldnotproceedwithprojectsthatwilldonothingtoimproveair
quality.Theseenvironmentaljusticeissuesalsohavesevereimplicationsforhealthequity.In2005,the
CaliforniaAirResourcesBoard(CARB)releasedits“AirQualityandLandUseHandbook:ACommunity
HealthPerspective,”whichstressestheimportanceofconsideringcumulativeairpollutionimpacts,
includingfromhighways,inpromotingpublichealth.Thedocumenthighlightsfindingsfromseveral
studieslinkingproximitytotrafficͲrelatedemissionstoawiderangeofnegativehealtheffects.For
example,severalstudiessuggestingthatincreasesinasthmasymptomsarepositivelycorrelatedwith
proximitytoheavytrafficandtruckvolume.[Specifically,livingwithin650feetofheavytrafficis
associatedwithanuptickinasthmahospitalizations(Lin,2000)andreducedlungfunctioninchildrenis
mostacutewithin300feetofheavytrafficandupto1,000feet(Brunekreef,1997).]Thesecumulative
airpollutionandassociatedhealthimpactsarenotadequatelyconsideredintheIͲ70EastEIS.More
importantly,theproposedhighwayexpansionwouldlikelyputmorearearesidentsespeciallychildrenat
greaterriskofdeveloping(orexacerbating)adversehealthconditions.[Forreference,theCARBreportis
availableonlineathttp://www.arb.ca.gov/ch/handbook.pdf.]Thehighwayshouldberemovedfromthe
neighborhoodandreplacedwithasurfacestreetappropriatetoanurbanneighborhood.Thisistheonly

optionthatwillimprovetheneighborhoodandcreatehealthyconditionsforthepeopleofGlobeville
andElyriaSwansea.TheproposedIͲ76andIͲ270reͲroutewasnotsufficientlystudiedͲitshouldbe
furtherconsideredtounderstandtheimpactsofthisalternative.CDOTshouldlearnfromthesuccess
storiesoffreewayremovalaroundthecountryͲthereisanopportunitytoincreaseconnectivityand
improveurbanneighborhoodsinDenver,insteadoffurtherdegradingthem.Thisalternativeis
supportedbymanyinthecommunityandshouldbeadequatelystudied.TheNEPAprocessdidnot
considerenoughalternatives,andonlyconsideredalternativesthatincludedwideningthehighway.The
processdidnotadequatelytakeintoaccountpublicopinion,anddidnotadequatelyconsidernot
expanding,orreͲrouting,thehighway.Thisprojectisnotasmartuseoftaxpayerfundsandwilldivert
fundingfrommoresustainableandsmarttransportationprojects.Increasedhighwaycapacityisnot
worththehugefinancialcostoftheproject,thelosthomesandbusinesses,reducedneighborhood
connectivity,increasedcartravel,unimprovedairquality,negativehealthimplications,andthelost
opportunitytocreateamoresustainablecity.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JessicaHoppe"<Hoppesjjve@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20169:01pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Hoppesjjve@gmail.com

name:JessicaHoppe
address:2075glencoestreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamconcernedcitizenofDenverwhowouldbegreatlyimpacted
bythisexpansion.IamwritinginprotestoftheexpansionofIͲ70.Thenegative
effectsitwillhaveonthecommunityasawholeisgreaterthantherewardofan
expansion.Followingthroughwiththisterribleideawouldonceagainshinealight
ontheincompetenceofourcity'splanningdepartmentandhowunpreparedwearein
regardstoourcity'sgrowth.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Myadvicewouldbetolookatother
citiesnationallyandinternationallywhosuccessfullydealwithcitygrowthandtry
todevelopaplanbasedontheirsuccessinsteadofresorttoasadvicefromthe
generalpublic.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:AsIstatedabove,thisplanisawasteofthetaxpayers'money
andanembarrassmenttothestateofColorado.I'mprettysurethestatecouldcome
upwithsomethingbetterthandestroyinghomes,relocatingtheimpoverishedand
raisingtaxesonthealreadyoverworkedunderpaidresidentsofColorado.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KristinHoward"<denverrenter@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20162:00am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:denverrenter@gmail.com

name:KristinHoward
address:3001VineSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:13032460442
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'mgravelyconcernedabouttheexpansionareaforthisproject
andwanttomakesureotheroptionshavebeencarefullyconsideredbeforethisgoes
ahead.Iwouldjustaskeverywhoisabletovoteonthedecisiontoactually
drive70or270/77while270maynotbethemostbreathtakingapproachtoDenver,
usingthoseoptioncouldmakearealviablecityneighborhoodliveagainwhileonly
givingthosedrivingthroughafewextraminutesoftraveltime.Weareabigcity.
Whycutusofftherewhenthereislandavailablethatwon'trequirebiggest
engineeringfeattobepullbesidesthebigdiginBostonwhichhasn'tbeenthe
smoothestprojecttosaytheleast.Itjustfeelswithanoptiontouseavailable
landtoreͲrouteiͲ70northmakemuchmoresenseinlongandevershortterm.With
theavailablespaceonthenearsroadsgoingnorth,I'mmusttryingtofigureout
whoiswinningfromthisdealbykeepinganamazingneignborhoofsplitbyan
elevatedhig!
hway.
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:
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To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com
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email:annehughes54@gmail.com
realname:AnneHughes

name:'AnneHughes'
address:'3258West30thAvenue'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80211'
phone:'7203399870'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:''
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
comments_questions:'Thisisaterribleidea.Othercitiesnolongerbuildhighwaysstraightthrough
neighborhoods.Inaddition,thereareseriousenvironmental,financialandsocialjusticeconsequences.
Here’swhyCDOTshouldditchthisplan:
Theimpactonsurroundingneighborhoodswillbedevastating.Intotal,morethan100dwellingunits
couldbelost+businesses

Environmentalconsequences:residentsnotdisplacedbythehighwaywillfindthemselvesevencloserto
thispollutant,whichisalreadythecauseofhighlevelsofasthma,heartdiseaseandcanceramong
neighbors
Socialjustice:poorhealthandthedepressionofhomevalueswilldisproportionatelyaffectlowͲincome
andminorityhouseholds
Highwayontopofchildren:SwanseaElementarywillbelessthan100ftfromthewidenedhighway,
whichwillbetheequivalentof23laneswide
Financialmorass:$1.7Boftaxpayermoneyisthestartingpoint.Butifyouknowonethingabout
Boston’sBigDig,it'sprobablythatitran600%+overbudget
Oldsmelterpollution:theplanrequiresdiggingbelowthewatertableintotoxic,contaminatedsoiland
exposingworkersandresidentstofloodriskandgroundpollution.CDOTdoesn’tevenknowwhatitwill
findintheground!TheprojectincludesseveralsuperfundsitesThereisabetteroptiononewhichCDOT
andourelectedleadersstubbornlyrefusetoconsider:AreͲrouteofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.This
meansnonͲlocal[orthrough]trafficwouldtravelawayfrompopulatedareas,whilelocaltraffic(a
portionofcurrenttrafficvolume)wouldbeabletotravelonalocal4Ͳ6Ͳlaneboulevardreplacingthe
existinghighway.NeighborhoodsseveredbyIͲ70wouldbereconnectedandallowedtorejuvenate.
Landwouldbefreedupfordevelopmentthataddstoourcommunity.'


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EmmaHynes"<hudsonemmaclaire@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20161:39pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:hudsonemmaclaire@gmail.com

name:EmmaHynes
address:3731ZuniSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:6086693662
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:AsaDenverresidentandhomeͲowner,Iamsincerelyconcerned
aboutthedecisiontoexpandIͲ70inaneverͲgrowingpopulationlikeDenver.Atwhat
pointwillthehighwaybebigenough?Insteadofsimplyexpandingthehighwayto
accommodatemoreindividualtravelersintheirownvehicle,weneedtofindwaysto
expandonandincentivizelowͲcost,easyͲaccesspublictransportationoptions.In
addition,IwouldreallyencourageCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲroute
optionalongIͲ270andIͲ76.It'sobviousDenverhasatransportationproblemand
thattheproblemwillgrowwithtimegivencurrentpopulationtrends.However,
expandingIͲ70isnotthebestsolution.Thankyou.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:AsaDenverresidentandhomeͲowner,Iamsincerelyconcerned
aboutthedecisiontoexpandIͲ70inaneverͲgrowingpopulationlikeDenver.Atwhat
pointwillthehighwaybebigenough?Insteadofsimplyexpandingthehighwayto
accommodatemoreindividualtravelersintheirownvehicle,weneedtofindwaysto
expandonandincentivizelowͲcost,easyͲaccesspublictransportationoptions.In
addition,IwouldreallyencourageCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲroute
optionalongIͲ270andIͲ76.It'sobviousDenverhasatransportationproblemand
thattheproblemwillgrowwithtimegivencurrentpopulationtrends.However,
expandingIͲ70isnotthebestsolution.Thankyou.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"NetiaIngram"<netia1128@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20168:18pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:netia1128@hotmail.com

name:NetiaIngram
address:2930BruceRandolphAve
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:5083533340
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iaminterestedinhelpingtoensurethatthisprojectmovesforward.Asaresidentof
aneighborhoodveryclosetoIͲ70,IamveryexcitedtoseeIͲ70expandedandburied.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IthinkthecurrentplanofexpandingandburyingIͲ
70andbuildingapublicparkontopoftunnelisafabulousidea.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:ToWhomItMayConcern,IlivejustsouthofIͲ70nearthePurinafactory.Iam
writingbecauseIamstronglyinfavoroftheIͲ70expansionprojectproposedbyCDOT,andIwanttodo
everythingIcantoensurethatthisprojectmovesforward.Iboughtahouseintheneighborhoodtwo
yearsago,andoneofthemainfactorsdrivingmydecisiontobuyherewasthefactthatIͲ70wasso
nearby.ThehighwayaffordsneighborhoodresidentswithquickandeasyaccesstoallpartsoftheCity.
WhenIdrivetoStapletontobuygroceries,ItakeIͲ70becauseitisquickerthanMartinLutherKing.When
Idrivesouthtomypartner’sworkonSantaFeDrive,ItakeIͲ70toIͲ25andamabletoskipthetraffic
cloggingupthedowntownstreets.EverytimeIgowesttothemountainsornorthtothesuburbs,Iend
upstartingmytriponIͲ70.ItwouldbeextraordinarilyfrustratingtoseeIͲ70beremovedfrommy
neighborhood,anditwoulddirectlyandnegativelyimpactmyfamily’squalityoflife.ReplacingIͲ70with
an“urbanthoroughfare”ofsorts,similartoColoradoBlvd,wouldbeevenmoredisruptiveand
unwelcome.ItscommonknowledgethatColoradoBoulevardisoneofthemostcongestedstreetsinthe
city,andthatpeoplefrequentlygooutoftheirwaytoavoidusing.Denverdoesnotneedanothermess
likeColoradoBlvd.DenverdoesnotneedanotherhighwayrunningnorthofthecitylikeIͲ270orIͲ76.
DenverneedsIͲ70,andweneeditexpandedandimproveduponrightwhereitis.Please,forthesakeof
theresidentsofDistrict2,fightforthisprojecttobeginatlastintheformatthatCDOTisproposing.
ThankYou,NetiaIngram
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DianeR.Irvin"<diane.r.irvin@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201612:23pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:diane.r.irvin@gmail.com

name:DianeR.Irvin
address:4047WyandotSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:NA
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:Myconcernsare:Pollution,environmentalimpact,aestheticappeal,devaluingof
commercialandresidentialrealestate,andlackofinterestintheconcernsbythosewhoaremost
impactedͲͲeveryoneewhousesIͲ70ͲͲbyCDOT'splan.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thealternativethathasbeenpresentedand
ignoredbyCDOT.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"LondellJackson"<dell@dellnjohn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January27,201612:03pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dell@dellnjohn.com

name:LondellJackson
address:4135UmatillaStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:7202275998
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Asa4thgenerationColoradanandanativeofDenver,Irealize
theimportanceofgettingindividualstoandthroughourcity.WhileIdon'tbelieve
thereisanyperfectsolutiontoeasecongestionalongIͲ70,Idosupportthis
project.ThereseemstobelittletonoissueregardingIͲ25dividingneighborhoods,
infact,itspawnedthecreationofpedestrianbridges.Itwouldbegreatifwe
couldactuallyreduceoreliminatetrafficthroughoutourfaircity,butincreasing
thecommutewiththeproposed(andpreferredbyafew)movingofIͲ70to270and76.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:thereisnoONEsolution,ithasto
bea)efficienthighways,b)pedestrian/bikepaths,andc)rail.notoneorthe
other,butallthree.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RoseanneJelacic"<jelacic.roseanne@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20168:33am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jelacic.roseanne@gmail.com

name:RoseanneJelacic
address:4468WinonaCourt
city:DENVER
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:IwantCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲrouteofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.
Todate,CDOThasNOTgiventhisreͲroutethedetailedandseriousconsiderationthatit(theIͲ270andIͲ
76option)DESERVES.Beforeyouwastefunds(inthebillions)ondestroyingmoreneighborhoodsinan
attempttokeepIͲ70whereiscurrentlysits,PLEASEconsidertheideaofplacingitwhereitshouldhave
beeninthefirstplace.THANKYOU!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Joyjenkins"<Daisydays99@rocketmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20168:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Daisydays99@rocketmail.com

name:Joyjenkins
address:4242Knoxct
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:Iamconcernedabouttheneighborhoodsandschoolsimpacted
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Moremasstransitoptions
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IurgeCDOTandthestatetoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”
presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdensely
populatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spendingbillionsofdollarsonasingle1.8mile
stretchofroadwayisquestionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonot
removesomanyhomesandbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.
Similarly,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsand
improvethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.Thescopeofsuchaprojectthatimpactstheentirenorth
halfofmetroDenvershouldhaveastudyareathatincludesthenorthhalf.Thisproject’sstudyareais
fartoosmall.WhatisdonetoIͲ70ononesideofIͲ25hasclearanddirectlongͲtermimplicationsto
whatoccurstoIͲ70ontheothersideofIͲ25,yet,CDOT’sperspectiveislackingthatvisionInaddition,
theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleaving
insufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridges
needingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.Theproposed
projectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshould
rejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.Denver
andColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HarperJocque"<harperjocque@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20167:41pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:harperjocque@gmail.com
name:HarperJocque
address:2822West28th
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:I'mataxpayerwhothinksthisisnotresponsibleuseoffunds.Thisisaterrible
wasteoffundsonanexperiment(expandinghighwaystorelievecongestion)thathasbeenrunagain
andagain,andFAILEDagainandagain.Weneedtobeinvestingbillionsinmaintainingandimproving
infrastructureWIDELY.Weneedtomoveawayfromthecenturyofthecar.Rail,reducedcaruse,and
bikeinfrastructurearehealthierandmoreeffectiveforourfuture.Induceddemandshowsthefutility
andwasteofthisproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinessesdisproportionatelyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’s
entirebridgefundforthenext35years“leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadways
tobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayers
andColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,for
thefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin
2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.155.148.52
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT10.0;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"John"<Webb.johnr@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:05pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Webb.johnr@gmail.com

name:John
address:2390Hudsonst
city:Denber
state:Co
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'mconcernedthatDenverisgrowinginanonsustainable
matterwithnoconsiderationforproperplanning."CDOTmuststudytheIͲ270/IͲ76
reͲrouteͲwithoutdoingso,thisisagrossviolationofNEPA,theNational
EnvironmentalProtectionAct"
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:"CDOTmuststudytheIͲ270/IͲ76reͲrouteͲwithoutdoingso,
thisisagrossviolationofNEPA,theNationalEnvironmentalProtectionAct"

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.212.237.228
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(iPhone;CPUiPhoneOS9_2_1likeMacOSX)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46(KHTML,likeGecko)Mobile/13D15
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OS;FBSV/9.2.1;FBSS/2;FBCR/Verizon;FBID/phone;FBLC/en_US;FBOP/5]
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HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AaronJohnson"<aaronsjohnson@netscape.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February24,20163:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:aaronsjohnson@netscape.net

name:AaronJohnson
address:6264SimmonsDrive
city:Boulder
state:CO
zip_code:80303
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IamafrequentuseroftheroadsintheareaasI70
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RemovingIͲ70andreplacingitwith
how_receiving_info:Website
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AmandaJohnson"<Amanda.blair2012@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201612:00pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:Amanda.blair2012@gmail.com

name:AmandaJohnson
address:1135E16thAve,UnitA
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80218
phone:701Ͳ212Ͳ6035
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe"falsechoice"
presented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwidening
highwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.
Spending$1.2billiononasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusonElyria,Swansea,and
Globevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureofthese
neighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesand
businessesͲͲdisproportionatelyhurtinglowincomeandminoritypopulations.
Similarly,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposureto
envoronmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.In
addition,theproposedprojectwouldusehalfofColorado'sentirebridgefundfor
thenext35yearsͲͲleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwould
simplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenfunding
runsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,Taxpayers,Denverand
Coloradolawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofully
investigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.Denver
andColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,
ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"erniejones"<erniejones@mac.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,March4,20169:52am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:erniejones@mac.com

name:erniejones
address:3353gilpinst.
city:denver
state:co
zip_code:80205
phone:7209857550
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveintheneighborhood.Ihadmyfirsthouse'syardduguptoreplaceallofthe
soilbecauseofcontamination.IcanonlyimaginewhatthesoilwillbelikeunderthecrumblingIͲ70.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’s
entirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsorcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhere
inourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobe
closedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersand
ColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016
thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.ThankyouforyourconsiderationThankyou.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RikkeJorgensen"<rikke@styleworks.us>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20167:01pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rikke@styleworks.us

name:RikkeJorgensen
address:3507RingsbyCourt#115
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:7209412788
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business
interest_in_project:AsabusinessownerwithofficesinGlobeville,Iseetheimpactoftwohighways
runningthroughthispartoftowneveryday.Itisneitherprettynorclean.Unlessyouknowthe
neighbhorhoodgettingfromoneparttotheotherisamaze.Humanisnotawordonewoulduseto
describeGlobeville.TheGlobevilleneighborhoodisdisjointed.Itisafooddesertwithtruckstopsand
junkfood.Nogrocerystores.Terribleforwalkingandbiking.Itisdirtyaroundhere.EventhePlatteRiver
bikepathleavesonewishingformore.Somehow,someofthemostinterestingrealestatedevelopment
ishappeningintheneighborhood.InaworldwhereUrbanLivingisgrowingandthriving,expandinga
highwayrunningjustNorthofdowntownwheresomeofthebestlandis,seemscounterintuitive.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:RelocateIͲ70toIͲ270.Developanetworkofbike
pathsthatrunNorthͲWesttoSouthͲEasttowardsdowntownasanalternatetothePlatteRiverbike
path,preferablyasaseparatelaneawayfromthetrafficlanes.ImprovethepedestrianaccesstoPlatte
River.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Lynn"<lkalinauskas@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201611:30am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:lkalinauskas@hotmail.com

name:Lynn
address:Kalinauskas
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IaminterestedintheprojectbecauseIlivejustafew
minutesfromIͲ70.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transportationneedstobemademore
efficient.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:AwiderIͲ70isNOTtheanswertoDenver’stransportation
needsin2016.Itwillimpacttheneighborhoodsitbordersnegatively,causingmore
damagetocommunitiesthathavealreadybeenneglectedbecauseofIͲ70.Please
considerotheroptionsthattakecommunitiesintoconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HelenKaminski"<hkaminski14@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:13pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:hkaminski14@gmail.com

name:HelenKaminski
address:3321NRaceSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:3039539171
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:PleasestudytheIͲ270/IͲ76reͲroutebeforeproceedingwiththe
PCLA(theditch).AreͲroutewillrequirepracticallynodiggingANDitwontrequire
thedrainagepondsatCityParkand/orinCole.Ilivedownwindfromthe
ditch/trenchlocation,andIamVERYconcernedabouttheodioussmellthatwillcome
fromtheditch.Thisproposalcouldsignificantlyimpactthequalityoflifefor
thoseofuswhopurchasedhomesinthisneighborhoodanddecreaseourproperty
values!!!Pleaseconsiderthatveryseriouslybeforeproceeding.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter
comments_questions:
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To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:ektriangle@aol.com
realname:EricKarnes

name:'EricKarnes'
address:'3329EastBayaudAvenue,Apt.1411'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80209'
phone:'3033209144'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Other'
interest_in_project:'Ibelievetheprojectistoointrusiveandawasteofmoney.Weshouldinstead
rerouteIͲ70overIͲ76andIͲ270,removetheoldhighwayandturntherightͲofͲwayintoaneighborhood
friendlyboulevard.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Seldom'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Runningerrands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:'RerouteIͲ70toIͲ76andIͲ270.'
how_receiving_info:'Other'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:'MoreconsiderationofNOTbuildingIͲ70asproposedandreroutingthehighway
toIͲ76andIͲ270.'


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StefanKazmierski"<skazmierski@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:51pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:skazmierski@hotmail.com

name:StefanKazmierski
address:8840ELongCt
city:Centennial
state:CO
zip_code:80112
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:Thisisaverybadidea.Moderncitiesaretakinghighwaysout
andthisprojectwillonlymakeDenverdirtier.Thererouteoptionwasnotgiven
fairconsideration.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutenorthandaroundthecity.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Whynottakethemodernviewpoint?Therearemanycitiesthat
tookhighwaysoutandthedoomsayerswereallwrong.Theendresultisamore
livableandcleanercity.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ErikKeith"<ekeith@csgͲpr.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20169:21pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ekeith@csgͲpr.com

name:ErikKeith
address:3131HighSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinWhittierneighborhoodinDenverandhavebeenlookingforwardtothis
projectforsometime.Itwillserveasamuchneededimprovementtothecurrentlydilapidatedbridge.
Thedamageandcracksarevisibleeverywhere,andit'sjustamatteroftimebeforethisareabecomesa
publichazard.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Theproposedplanexceededmyexpectationsand
shouldimprovethisareagreatly.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
comments_questions:Irealizethereisstrongoppositiontothisplan.Asalocalneighbor,Iurgeyouto
movethisplanforwardasitwillmeettheevergrowingdemandofthisgreatcity.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarkKeller"<mkeller4538@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,20168:42pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:mkeller4538@gmail.com

name:MarkKeller
address:4538RaleighSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:7203416024
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Thisprojectdoesnotadequatelyconsidertheenvironmentaljusticeaspectofthe
originalconstructionofIͲ70,thecurrentexpansionplan,ortheeventualwideningofIͲ70westofIͲ25.
TheEISlaughablyconcludesthatroutingmoretrafficinthisdenselypopulatedcorridorwillresultin
fewerhealthissuesthantheinterstatecurrentlycontributes.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TransportationcanbeimprovedbyreroutingIͲ70
aroundtheheartofthecity.Thereisnoneedtorouteaninterstatethatisforcommercebetween
statesrightthroughacity.TheEISdidnotprovidealegitimatereviewofthealternatetorouteIͲ70
aroundthecitybywayofthe270/76corridor.TheEISdrasticallyunderestimatesthecostsassociated
withworkinginthetightrightͲofͲwayofthecurrentIͲ70corridorandthecostsofexcavatingin
contaminatedsoils.
how_receiving_info:Newsletter
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarkKeller"<mkeller4538@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,20168:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:mkeller4538@gmail.com

name:MarkKeller
address:4538RaleighSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:7203416024
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Newsletter
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thisprojectdoesnotadequatelyconsidertheenvironmentaljusticeaspectofthe
originalconstructionofIͲ70,thecurrentexpansionplan,ortheeventualwideningofIͲ70westofIͲ25.
TheEISlaughablyconcludesthatroutingmoretrafficinthisdenselypopulatedcorridorwillresultin
fewerhealthissuesthantheinterstatecurrentlycontributes.Transportationcanbeimprovedby
reroutingIͲ70aroundtheheartofthecity.Thereisnoneedtorouteaninterstatethatisforcommerce
betweenstatesrightthroughacity.TheEISdidnotprovidealegitimatereviewofthealternatetoroute
IͲ70aroundthecitybywayofthe270/76corridor.TheEISdrasticallyunderestimatesthecosts
associatedwithworkinginthetightrightͲofͲwayofthecurrentIͲ70corridorandthecostsofexcavating
incontaminatedsoils.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarkKelley"<kelle872@Umn.edu>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20161:08pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kelle872@Umn.edu

name:MarkKelley
address:140SClarkson#4
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80209
phone:4142418394
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:TheIͲ70projectisamassiveinvestmentwhichwillaffect
generationstocome.IftherightcourseofactionisnottakenthenMetroDenver
willbesetbackandhavelessfundsavailableforprojectswhichdotheright
thing.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Investinaboulevard(ashighways
wereoriginallyintended)aswellasbikeinfrastructure,pedestrianinfrastructure,
andaregionalBRTsystem.HighwayexpansionisproventobeselfͲdefeating;instead
getpeopleoutoftheircars.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:WhyhaveyoufailedtoexaminetheIͲ270/IͲ76alternative?

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AndrewM.KenneyAIA"<amkenney524@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201612:06pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:amkenney524@gmail.com

name:AndrewM.KenneyAIA
address:376AlbionStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80220
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IdonotfeelCDOT'splanisagoodsolution.IbelieveCDOT
hasinsufficientlyexploredthereͲroutingofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76thathas
beenproposedbycommunityinterests.IbelieveCDOTis"doublingdown"onthe
originalpoordecisions,perpetuatingandexponentiallyworseningthenegative
impactstothesurroundingneighborhoods.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Enlargethestudycorridortoallow
sufficientconsiderationofthereͲrouteofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.Theproposed
Boulevard/Gatewayconceptwilldoasuperiorjobofknittingthecommunityback
together,whileprovidingeconomicandinvestmentopportunitieswithinthe
neighborhoods.ImprovementstoIͲ270andIͲ76arealreadyneededandincorporating
theproposedreͲroutecouldaddressallissuesinamoreeconomicallyand
logisticallyefficientmanner.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Whydidn'tCDOTenlargethestudyarea?Theresultisamyopic,
narrowlyfocused,andselfͲservingEIS.Rememberthetruepurposebehindthe
requirementforanEISistoprotecttheland,waterandpeople.Pleaseputthe
neighborhoodsfirst.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=207.173.246.148
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT10.0;Win64;x64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,
likeGecko)Chrome/46.0.2486.0Safari/537.36Edge/13.10586
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Martha'sEmail"<mdktwins2@yahoo.com>
IͲ70
Sun,February28,20162:17pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


PleasererouteI70untoawidenedandimprovedIͲ270/76atsurfacelevelandconverttheexisting6
lanesatgradeboulevard.
Thankyou,
MarthaKessler

SentfrommyiPad


To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:kesslergregoryk@gmail.com
realname:GregKessler

name:'GregKessler'
address:'4126RaleighStreet'
city:'Denver'
state:'Colorado'
zip_code:'80212'
phone:'6305613529'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_online_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:'Thereareseriousenvironmental,financialandsocialjusticeconsequencesto
wideningandbuildingIͲ70belowgrade.Itwoulddisplacehundredsofpeopleandbeextremely
expensivetobuild.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Everyday'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Commute'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:'ReͲroutetrafficfromIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.This
meansnonͲlocal[orthrough]trafficwouldtravelawayfrompopulatedareas,whilelocaltraffic(a
portionofcurrenttrafficvolume)wouldbeabletotravelonalocal4Ͳ6Ͳlaneboulevardreplacingthe
existinghighway.NeighborhoodsseveredbyIͲ70wouldbereconnectedandallowedtorejuvenate.
Landwouldbefreedupfordevelopmentthataddstoourcommunity.'
how_receiving_info:'Neighbors/Churches/Schools'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:'Asmentionedabove,ReͲroutingtrafficfromIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76isabetter
alternative.PleasereͲconsider.'
Referringpagewashttp://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html
SERVER_NAMEwaswww.iͲ70east.com
REQUEST_URIwas/feedbackͲformmail.php

UserIPaddresswas165.125.144.132
UseragentwasMozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)
Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MichaelKiley"<michael@kileyforkids.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20167:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:michael@kileyforkids.com

name:MichaelKiley
address:3465w44thave
city:denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:I'mwritingtoaskthattheIͲ70EastEISbeputonholdreͲrouteofi70via76and270
beformallystudiedandfindingsmadepublic.Myreasonsfollow:1.Timeisneededtocompletethe
requisitestudyofthereͲroute,includingtheenvironmentalimpactandaformalcostestimateofareͲ
route2.TimeisneededforleadersofDenverandthemunicipalitiesnorthofDenvertocollaborateona
potentialreͲroutesolutionthatbenefitsallaffectedparties(e.g.findthewinͲwin).Forexample,certain
industriesmightbeinterestedinrelocatingnorthoftheircurrentIͲ70locationsandmovetoareͲrouted
IͲ70iftheycouldavoidtherushͲhourtraffic.Northmetromunicipalitiescouldbenefitfromthese
relocatedbusinesses.3.ThecurrentIͲ70locationhasdamagedtheunityofNorthDenver,cuttingͲoff
GlobevilleͲSwanseafromothercommunities.ConvertingIͲ70backinto46thavenuewouldrightthis
wrong.4.Restoring46thAvecouldprovidemuchneededlandforaffordablehousing.5.PuttingIͲ70in
aditchposesariskofsendingpollutioninthesoil(leftbydecadesofmanufacturing)airborne.6.There
isdatathatshowsanavenueͲboulevardcouldactuallymovetrafficmoreefficientlythanafreeway,
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Seeabove
how_receiving_info:Newsletter
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=209.140.113.130
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64;Trident/7.0;rv:11.0)likeGecko
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MikeKillion"<mckillio@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February24,20161:16pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:mckillio@gmail.com

name:MikeKillion
address:1050LoganStreetUnitB
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80203
phone:7205140210
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idonotwantthisprojecttomoveforward.Wideninghighwaysdoesnotrelieve
traffic,justlikeyoudon'tloosenyourbelttoloseweight.Thiswillonlyincreasetrafficandpollution,
destroypeople'shomes,increaseoperatingexpenses,removeandlowerpropertyvalues.Iwouldprefer
theI70rerouteplanbutshortofthatIwouldliketoseethisplanminustheextralanes.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:BytheAlineopeninginAprilandbyredoingmany
oftheonandofframpstomakethemmoreefficient.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=207.167.47.64
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;Win64;x64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,
likeGecko)Chrome/49.0.2623.54Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.

email:missmirak@gmail.com
realname:MiraKillmeyer

name:'MiraKillmeyer'
address:'4170KingSt'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80211'
phone:''
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_online_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Commuter'
interest_in_project:'Concerns'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Onthejob'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
how_receiving_info:'Website'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:'Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthantheâ€œfalsechoiceâ€ presented,
betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulated
areasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinessesâ€“disproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Coloradoâ€™sentirebridgefundforthenext35yearsâ€“leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumbli!
nginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimply
causeroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.
CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofully
investigate,forthefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.'
Referringpagewashttp://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html
SERVER_NAMEwaswww.iͲ70east.com
REQUEST_URIwas/feedbackͲformmail.php

UserIPaddresswas174.51.87.204
UseragentwasMozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/601.4.4(KHTML,like
Gecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4

Goodevening.MynameisSteveKinney.Iwasa12ͲyearresidentoftheBerkeleyneighborhood.Ilived
ninehousesoffofIͲ70.I'vebeenvolunteeringonthisnowforabout30months.And,asIlearnedmore
andmore,Isadlyhadtosellandmovethehouse,fromthehousethatIlivedinfor11yearsandthatI
loveddeeply.InowliveinWheatRidge.I'mheretotalkspecificallyabouthousesandpeopleandthe
implicationsofthisproject.CDOTtellsusthatthereareapproximately55housesthataregoingtobe
relocatedorremovedforthisproject.I'vewalkedthestreets;I'vehadthemapsinmyhand;andI've
countedit.It'smorethan80dwellingunitswhenwecountitasdefinedbytheU.S.Census.Andnowwe
addpotentially55additionalhousesthataregoingtobetakenoutoftheColeneighborhoodfor
anotherproject,butaprojectthatisexactlycompletelytiedtothisIͲ70Eastexpansionproject.Intotal,
that'sabout140houses.Thatmeansgreatarchitecturethat'sgoingtobelost.Thatmeansfamilyhistory
thatwillbeforeverlost.Thatmeansasenseofsecurityformany,manyfamiliesandhomeowners.That
meanslossoffinancialstability.Thatmeansprideandlovethatisgoneandinmanywayscanneverbe
replaced.Perthe2014census,therearethreepeopleperhouseintheCityandCountyofDenver.That's
420people,420livesuprooted.IfCDOTweretostudytheIͲ76andIͲ270reroute,whichtheyhavenot
done,theywouldfindthattherewouldbepracticallyzerohomestaken;practicallyzeropeoplewho
wouldbeimpactedthewaythatthisprojectwillbeimpactingpeople.Aboulevardthroughwhatisnow
46thAvenueintherightͲofͲwaycouldmakeahugetransformationtoaddtremendousamountsof
affordablehouseswithnearly80acresofreͲdevelopableland.TheIͲ76andIͲ270reroutemustbe
studiedbeforethisprojectmayproceed.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:15am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:steve@skinneyproperty.com

name:SteveKinney
address:2870NewlandSt
city:WheatRidge
state:CO
zip_code:80214
phone:303Ͳ475Ͳ8200
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:ThestormdrainageprojectsthatdirectlyimpactandspecificallybenefitthePCLA
[CDOT’spreferredalternative]andwereincludedintheIGAwiththeCity&CountyofDenverwerein
theplanningstagesinearlyͲ2015orprior,yet,theyarenotproperlyaddressedintheSDEISnorinthe
FEIS.ThisisaviolationofNEPA.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲroutingIͲ70ontoIͲ76andIͲ270andthe
conversionofthecurrentpathbetweenCentralParkandWadsworthtoagrandboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:ThestormdrainageprojectsthatdirectlyimpactandspecificallybenefitthePCLA
[CDOT’spreferredalternative]andwereincludedintheIGAwiththeCity&CountyofDenverwerein
theplanningstagesinearlyͲ2015orprior,yet,theyarenotproperlyaddressedintheSDEISnorinthe
FEIS.ThisisaviolationofNEPA.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=65.128.102.185
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_9_5)AppleWebKit/600.7.12
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/7.1.7Safari/537.85.16
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From: "HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
Date: Tue,March1,20162:42pm
To:
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Cc:
contactus@iͲ70east.com,"RebeccaWhiteͲCDOT"<rebecca.white@state.co.us>,"CarrieWallis"
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com>

HiSteveͲ

AsIindicated,weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteanddoingwhatwe
cantoensurethatitcontinuestofunctionfortheremainderofthereview
period.Thisemailchainwillbeenteredasacomment.

Thanks,
Vanessa

*VanessaHendersonIͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager*

*P303.512.5902**5640EastAtlanticPlace*
*Denver,CO80224*

vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
|*https://www.codot.gov/
<https://www.codot.gov/>*|*http://www.iͲ70east.com/
<http://www.iͲ70east.com/>*
<http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
<http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>


OnTue,Mar1,2016at2:33PM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
wrote:

>Vanessa,
>
>Iwillcontinuetopushforanextension.Thisisunacceptable.The
>commentperiodmustbeextendedatleast15daysbeyondwhenthesiteis
>workingproperly.ThiswillallowpeopletoconfirmreceiptandreͲtry
>theirsubmissions.
>
>ThenumberofpeopleIhaveheardfromhasnowgrowntosix,includingmy
>own,andIprobablyknow[orknowof]onlyaverytinyfractionofthose
>whohaveattemptedtosubmitcomments.
>
>Ifyouandyourteamareawareoftheproblem,whyissomethingmore
>proactivenotbeingdone?
>

>Idon’tthinkthatitisthesecuritytext.Asidefrommyexperience,if
>Iamunderstandingpeople’scomplaintscorrectly,someofthosehaving
>troubledon’tevengetthatfar.Ithinksomemayhavetroubleloadingthe
>veryfirstpage.
>
>Areyouconfirmingthatasidefromsomeone’sname,therearenorequired
>fieldsofinformationfromanyandallcommentsthatcomeͲinviaeͲmailand
>snailmail?
>
>Ithinkthatyouhavemissedmypointthatifsomeoneisunsuccessfulin
>makingtheircommentonline,especiallyiftheydidn’trealizetheir
>commentwasnotdelivered[whichcouldhaveoccurredwiththemalfunctionI
>saw],itsnotreasonabletoexpectthattheywillimmediatelyrecognize
>thisandthenresorttoanothermethodfordeliveringthatcomment.In
>somecases,thatmayrequirethemreͲcomposingtheirentirecomment,which
>maynotbepossibleatthesametime.
>
>IwouldlikethisseriesofeͲmailstobeaformalcommententeredinto
>thelogplease.
>
>SteveKinney
>RE/MAXProfessionals–CityProperties
>303.475.8200[cell]
>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's*5280
>Magazine*amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>
>
>From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
>Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at1:15PM
>To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
>ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis<
>carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
>Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
>
>HiSteveͲ
>
>Weareawarethatsomepeoplehavehadissueswiththefeedbackformon
>ourwebsite.Everytimewehearofanissue,wetesttheformtomakesure
>it'sworking.Wehavenothadanyofficial"downtimes"fortheform
>duringthereviewperiod,butthereareacoupleofthingsthatcouldhave
>beenoccurring:volumewasparticularlyhighatthattime(althoughour
>webmasterdoesn'tthinkthisisalikelycause);peopleareonaslow

>internetconnection;people'sspamfilterscouldbeinterfering;orthe
>securitytextthatneedstobefilledinattheendoftheformisnot
>filledincorrectlybythesubmitter.
>
>Weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteandwillcontinuetodoso
>throughtheremainderofthereviewperiod.However,wearegoingto
>disablethesecuritytextrequirementfortheremainderofthereview
>periodincasethat'scausingproblems.Anycommentsthataresubmitted
>throughthefeedbackformreceiveanemailfromtheprojectteamconfirming
>thecommenthasbeenreceived.Westrivetogetthosesentoutwithina
>fewhours,sopeopleshouldknowwhetherornottheircommentswere
>successfullysubmitted.Wehaverealizedthatevenifitdoesn'tseemlike
>acommentgoesthrough,wedoreceiveitandanacknowledgementemailis
>sentout;thisappearstobethecasewiththeoneyousubmittedinyour
>screenshots.
>
>Wehavereceivedhundredsofcommentsthroughthefeedbackformsofar
>duringthereviewperiodandtodayhasbeennodifferentbecausewehave
>beenreceivingcommentsalmostnonͲstopallday.So,itappearsthatthe
>majorityofpeoplearenothavingissueswiththeform.Wearealso
>receivingnumerouscommentsbybothemailandsnailmail.Atthebottomof
>thefeedbackform,thereisalinkthatprovidestheproject'semail
>addressandmailingaddressincasepeoplehaveproblemswiththeform.In
>addition,contactinformationisincludedintheFinalEISandthatisan
>additionalwaytosubmitacomment.Anytimewehavebeenaskedbypeople
>howtosubmitcomments,wehaveprovidedthelinktothefeedbackform,the
>projectemailaddress,andthecontactinformationfromtheFinalEIS;
>therehasnotbeenapushbyusforpeopletousetheform.Inacoupleof
>cases,we'vebeenaskedtosendthecommentformfromthepublichearings
>andwehavesentthoseforpeopletouseandemailormailbacktous.I'd
>actuallypreferpeopletousetheemailaddress,butwewanttoletpeople
>usewhatevermethodtheyfeelmostcomfortableusing.
>
>Sinceallofthoseoptionsareavailableforsubmittingcomments,there
>willnotbeanadditionaltimeextensiongranted.
>
>Thankyouforbringingthistoourattention.
>Vanessa
>
>*VanessaHendersonIͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager*
>
>*P303.512.5902**5640EastAtlanticPlace*
>*Denver,CO80224*
>
>vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
|*https://www.codot.gov/
><https://www.codot.gov/>*|*http://www.iͲ70east.com/
><http://www.iͲ70east.com/>*

><http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
><http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>
>
>OnTue,Mar1,2016at11:23AM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>wrote:
>
>>GoodmorningCDOT,
>>
>>Pleaseacknowledgethatyou’vereceivedthismessage.
>>
>>Afterhearingreportsfromfiveormorepeopleinthepastfourdaysthat
>>thecommentformisn’tworking,thismorningItriedtosubmitacomment
>>viatheformyouhavebeenpredominantlydrivingpeopleto[themost
>>publicized].Itdidn’tworkformeeither.
>>
>>Iknowthatyouhaveasignificantwebteamandthatyouarequicklyable
>>toupdateyoursite.And,Iknowthatseveralofthepeoplewhoraninto
>>problemsinthepastcoupleofdaysnotifiedyou.So,anythingshortofan
>>immediatefixappearstomethatCDOTisproactivelytryingtoreducethe
>>numberofcommentsreceivedontheFEIS–andthatisunacceptable.
>>
>>Ienteredallofmydetails,includingeͲmailaddress&fulladdress
>>[eachnotedas“required”],enteredthe“charactersyouseeintheimage”
>>andclickedthesubmitfeedbackbutton.Now,aboutanhourlater,the
>>websiteishungͲupandwontgoforward.
>>
>>IrealizethatthereisanoptiontoeͲmailcommentsdirectly.But,that
>>isnotacceptableforreasonsthatinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
>>
>>ͲSomeonemaythinkthattheyweresuccessful,butwerenot.
>>ͲKnowinghumannature,iftheyareunsuccessfulandhavebusylives,
>>Idon’tthinkthattheyarenecessarilygoingtotakethetimetosearch
>>fortheotheroptionsformakingtheircomment(s).
>>ͲManymayhavewrittentheircommentsinyourform’sformat,rather
>>thaninawordprocessingapplication[andthencopyingandpastingthem],
>>so,whenithangsͲupasitdidforme,theirworkislost.Givenpeople’s
>>attentionspanandlife’srequirements,theymaynotbewilingnorableto
>>remainseatedandreͲdotheircommentstosubmitviaotherconduits.
>>ͲIdon’tknowthattheyaregoingtoknow/remembertoreͲenterall
>>oftheir“requiredfields”ofinformationtomaketheirsubmission
>>complete.Baseduponthisfactor,certainlytherecanbenorequired
>>fieldsnecessaryforeͲmailedsubmissionofcomments,sincethecomment
>>formisinoperable.
>>
>>*BywayofthiseͲmail,Iamformallyrequestingthatthepubliccomment
>>periodbeextendedforaperiodofatleast15daysbeyondthetimethat
>>yourwebsite’scommentformisfunctioningproperly.*

>>
>>Attachedisascreenshotoffromanotherperson'sfromthismorning,
>>plussixofmine,wherethewebsitemalfunctioneddifferentlyforherthan
>>itdidforme.Thefirsttenminutesofscreenshotsdidn’tincludethe
>>clockintheupperrightcornerofmyscreen,butthelatteronesdo,and
>>mycomputertimestampedthescreenshots.
>>
>>SteveKinney
>>RE/MAXProfessionals–CityProperties
>>303.475.8200[cell]
>>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's*5280
>>Magazine*amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>
Attachments:
untitledͲ[2]
Size: 21k
Type: text/html




From: "VanessaHendersonͲCDOT"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
Date: Tue,March1,20164:55pm
To:
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Cc:
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>,"RebeccaWhiteͲCDOT"
<rebecca.white@state.co.us>,"CarrieWallis"<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com>

HiSteveͲ

Nothingisrequiredinanemailorsnailmailotherthanaperson'sname.
Wewouldliketoknowwherethecommenterlives/whattheirinterestisin
theproject,butifthat'snotincluded,thecommentisstillacommentin
therecord.

Vanessa

SentfrommyiPhone

OnMar1,2016,at4:44PM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>wrote:

HiagainVanessa,

Pleaserespondtothesectionhighlightedbelow.

Inow,btw,haveheardareportoftwomorepeoplehavingproblemswiththe
site,foratotalofeight.

SK

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionals–CityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's*5280
Magazine*amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at2:42PM
To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhiteͲ
CDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis<
carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com

>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HiSteveͲ

AsIindicated,weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteanddoingwhatwe
cantoensurethatitcontinuestofunctionfortheremainderofthereview
period.Thisemailchainwillbeenteredasacomment.

Thanks,
Vanessa


*VanessaHendersonIͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager*



*P303.512.5902**5640EastAtlanticPlace*

*Denver,CO80224*

vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
|*https://www.codot.gov/
<https://www.codot.gov/>*|*http://www.iͲ70east.com/
<http://www.iͲ70east.com/>*

<http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
<http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>


OnTue,Mar1,2016at2:33PM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
wrote:

>Vanessa,
>
>Iwillcontinuetopushforanextension.Thisisunacceptable.The
>commentperiodmustbeextendedatleast15daysbeyondwhenthesiteis
>workingproperly.ThiswillallowpeopletoconfirmreceiptandreͲtry
>theirsubmissions.
>
>ThenumberofpeopleIhaveheardfromhasnowgrowntosix,includingmy
>own,andIprobablyknow[orknowof]onlyaverytinyfractionofthose
>whohaveattemptedtosubmitcomments.
>
>Ifyouandyourteamareawareoftheproblem,whyissomethingmore
>proactivenotbeingdone?
>

>Idon’tthinkthatitisthesecuritytext.Asidefrommyexperience,if
>Iamunderstandingpeople’scomplaintscorrectly,someofthosehaving
>troubledon’tevengetthatfar.Ithinksomemayhavetroubleloadingthe
>veryfirstpage.
>
>Areyouconfirmingthatasidefromsomeone’sname,therearenorequired
>fieldsofinformationfromanyandallcommentsthatcomeͲinviaeͲmailand
>snailmail?
>
>Ithinkthatyouhavemissedmypointthatifsomeoneisunsuccessfulin
>makingtheircommentonline,especiallyiftheydidn’trealizetheir
>commentwasnotdelivered[whichcouldhaveoccurredwiththemalfunctionI
>saw],itsnotreasonabletoexpectthattheywillimmediatelyrecognize
>thisandthenresorttoanothermethodfordeliveringthatcomment.In
>somecases,thatmayrequirethemreͲcomposingtheirentirecomment,which
>maynotbepossibleatthesametime.
>
>IwouldlikethisseriesofeͲmailstobeaformalcommententeredinto
>thelogplease.
>
>
>SteveKinney
>RE/MAXProfessionals–CityProperties
>303.475.8200[cell]
>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's*5280
>Magazine*amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>
>
>From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
>Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at1:15PM
>To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
>ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis<
>carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
>Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
>
>HiSteveͲ
>
>Weareawarethatsomepeoplehavehadissueswiththefeedbackformon
>ourwebsite.Everytimewehearofanissue,wetesttheformtomakesure
>it'sworking.Wehavenothadanyofficial"downtimes"fortheform
>duringthereviewperiod,butthereareacoupleofthingsthatcouldhave
>beenoccurring:volumewasparticularlyhighatthattime(althoughour

>webmasterdoesn'tthinkthisisalikelycause);peopleareonaslow
>internetconnection;people'sspamfilterscouldbeinterfering;orthe
>securitytextthatneedstobefilledinattheendoftheformisnot
>filledincorrectlybythesubmitter.
>
>Weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteandwillcontinuetodoso
>throughtheremainderofthereviewperiod.However,wearegoingto
>disablethesecuritytextrequirementfortheremainderofthereview
>periodincasethat'scausingproblems.Anycommentsthataresubmitted
>throughthefeedbackformreceiveanemailfromtheprojectteamconfirming
>thecommenthasbeenreceived.Westrivetogetthosesentoutwithina
>fewhours,sopeopleshouldknowwhetherornottheircommentswere
>successfullysubmitted.Wehaverealizedthatevenifitdoesn'tseemlike
>acommentgoesthrough,wedoreceiveitandanacknowledgementemailis
>sentout;thisappearstobethecasewiththeoneyousubmittedinyour
>screenshots.
>
>Wehavereceivedhundredsofcommentsthroughthefeedbackformsofar
>duringthereviewperiodandtodayhasbeennodifferentbecausewehave
>beenreceivingcommentsalmostnonͲstopallday.So,itappearsthatthe
>majorityofpeoplearenothavingissueswiththeform.Wearealso
>receivingnumerouscommentsbybothemailandsnailmail.Atthebottomof
>thefeedbackform,thereisalinkthatprovidestheproject'semail
>addressandmailingaddressincasepeoplehaveproblemswiththeform.In
>addition,contactinformationisincludedintheFinalEISandthatisan
>additionalwaytosubmitacomment.Anytimewehavebeenaskedbypeople
>howtosubmitcomments,wehaveprovidedthelinktothefeedbackform,the
>projectemailaddress,andthecontactinformationfromtheFinalEIS;
>therehasnotbeenapushbyusforpeopletousetheform.Inacoupleof
>cases,we'vebeenaskedtosendthecommentformfromthepublichearings
>andwehavesentthoseforpeopletouseandemailormailbacktous.I'd
>actuallypreferpeopletousetheemailaddress,butwewanttoletpeople
>usewhatevermethodtheyfeelmostcomfortableusing.
>
>Sinceallofthoseoptionsareavailableforsubmittingcomments,there
>willnotbeanadditionaltimeextensiongranted.
>
>Thankyouforbringingthistoourattention.
>Vanessa
>
>
>*VanessaHendersonIͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager*
>
>
>
>*P303.512.5902**5640EastAtlanticPlace*
>
>*Denver,CO80224*

>
>vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
|*https://www.codot.gov/
><https://www.codot.gov/>*|*http://www.iͲ70east.com/
><http://www.iͲ70east.com/>*
>
><http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
><http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>
>
>
>OnTue,Mar1,2016at11:23AM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>wrote:
>
>>GoodmorningCDOT,
>>
>>Pleaseacknowledgethatyou’vereceivedthismessage.
>>
>>Afterhearingreportsfromfiveormorepeopleinthepastfourdaysthat
>>thecommentformisn’tworking,thismorningItriedtosubmitacomment
>>viatheformyouhavebeenpredominantlydrivingpeopleto[themost
>>publicized].Itdidn’tworkformeeither.
>>
>>Iknowthatyouhaveasignificantwebteamandthatyouarequicklyable
>>toupdateyoursite.And,Iknowthatseveralofthepeoplewhoraninto
>>problemsinthepastcoupleofdaysnotifiedyou.So,anythingshortofan
>>immediatefixappearstomethatCDOTisproactivelytryingtoreducethe
>>numberofcommentsreceivedontheFEIS–andthatisunacceptable.
>>
>>Ienteredallofmydetails,includingeͲmailaddress&fulladdress
>>[eachnotedas“required”],enteredthe“charactersyouseeintheimage”
>>andclickedthesubmitfeedbackbutton.Now,aboutanhourlater,the
>>websiteishungͲupandwontgoforward.
>>
>>IrealizethatthereisanoptiontoeͲmailcommentsdirectly.But,that
>>isnotacceptableforreasonsthatinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
>>
>>ͲSomeonemaythinkthattheyweresuccessful,butwerenot.
>>ͲKnowinghumannature,iftheyareunsuccessfulandhavebusylives,
>>Idon’tthinkthattheyarenecessarilygoingtotakethetimetosearch
>>fortheotheroptionsformakingtheircomment(s).
>>ͲManymayhavewrittentheircommentsinyourform’sformat,rather
>>thaninawordprocessingapplication[andthencopyingandpastingthem],
>>so,whenithangsͲupasitdidforme,theirworkislost.Givenpeople’s
>>attentionspanandlife’srequirements,theymaynotbewilingnorableto
>>remainseatedandreͲdotheircommentstosubmitviaotherconduits.
>>ͲIdon’tknowthattheyaregoingtoknow/remembertoreͲenterall
>>oftheir“requiredfields”ofinformationtomaketheirsubmission

>>complete.Baseduponthisfactor,certainlytherecanbenorequired
>>fieldsnecessaryforeͲmailedsubmissionofcomments,sincethecomment
>>formisinoperable.
>>
>>*BywayofthiseͲmail,Iamformallyrequestingthatthepubliccomment
>>periodbeextendedforaperiodofatleast15daysbeyondthetimethat
>>yourwebsite’scommentformisfunctioningproperly.*
>>
>>Attachedisascreenshotoffromanotherperson'sfromthismorning,
>>plussixofmine,wherethewebsitemalfunctioneddifferentlyforherthan
>>itdidforme.Thefirsttenminutesofscreenshotsdidn’tincludethe
>>clockintheupperrightcornerofmyscreen,butthelatteronesdo,and
>>mycomputertimestampedthescreenshots.
>>
>>SteveKinney
>>RE/MAXProfessionals–CityProperties
>>303.475.8200[cell]
>>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's*5280
>>Magazine*amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>>
>>
>>
>
Attachments:
untitledͲ[2]
Size: 25k
Type: text/html




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
FW:IͲ70EastEISͲSDEISCOMMENTS
Tue,March1,20168:01pm
"CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>


AllbuttheClaytonUnitedlettersattachedhereappeartometobe
missingfromtheSDEIScommentspublishedintheFEIS,yetallwere
submittedwithinthepubliccommentperiod.

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.

On10/31/14,11:39AM,"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>wrote:

>AttachedtothiseͲmailareseveralattachmentsforinclusioninthe
>publiccomments.
>
>First,isthelettersentbyThePresidentoftheClaytonNeighborhood
>Assn[RNO]toCDOT.TheeͲmailtrailisbelowfromacoupledaysago.
>
>Second,arethreemoreletters:BerkeleyRegisUnitedNeighbors,INCand
>Clayton[duplicated]
>
>Third,isonefromtheAmericanInstituteofArchitects.
>
>Forth,isonefromUCAN.
>
>ItismyunderstandingthatSunnyside,ParkHillandWestHighlandsRNOs
>havealsosentlettersrequestingthatCDOTperformaSupplementalEISon
>theIͲ270/IͲ76reͲroutealternative.
>
>Regards,
>
>SteveKinney
>4876TennysonSt
>DenverCO80212
>303Ͳ475Ͳ8200
>Steve@SKinneyProperty.com

>SteveKinney
>RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
>303.475.8200[cell]
>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013and2014byDenver's5280Magazine
>amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.

Attachments:
IͲ70ReͲRouteOptionLetter.pdf
Size: 105k
Type: application/pdf
imgͲX30111512Ͳ0001[4].pdf
Size: 126k
Type: application/pdf
AAIALetter.pdf
Size: 563k
Type: application/pdf
AUCANLetterofSupport.pdf
Size: 117k
Type: application/pdf




CLAYTON UNITED
Community Moving Forward

Sep 24, 2013
Mr. Don Hunt, Executive Director, Colorado Department of Transportation The Honorable Michael
B. Hancock, Mayor, City and County of Denver
Re: I-70 Re-route Study
Dear Mayor Hancock and CDOT Executive Director Hunt:
Clayton United is one of two RNOs representing the Clayton neighborhood in Denver. Our mission
is to bring neighbors together and create a place where new relationships can be built. We do this in
service of creating a strong, connected and caring community in our small piece of Denver.
Clayton United recently heard from representatives of a group of concerned citizens about the
planned rebuild of I-70 which raised questions as to whether or not a re-route of I-70 along the
alignment of I-76 and I-270 has been fully studied as a possible alternative.
The membership voted to request that a I-70 re-route option along the I-76 and I-270 path be given a
thorough study as part of an EIS or Supplemental EIS, and that a comprehensive Health Impact
Assessment be conducted and its results considered in the final decision.
Although Clayton United has taken no position as to the best alternative for I-70, considerable
ongoing community interest in fully exploring this reroute option should be acknowledged and
appropriately considered.
Thank you for your consideration in this matter that is of great importance to the northern portion of
Denver and to the metro region generally.
Respectfully,

John Riecke
President, Clayton United

https://www.facebook.com/groups/claytonneighborhood80205/
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"stevekinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20168:32pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:steve@skinneyproperty.com

name:stevekinney
address:Thisisnotarequiredfield,no?
city:WheatRidge
state:CO
zip_code:80214
phone:303Ͳ475Ͳ8200
interest_in_project:ReferenceSection2.3:HowcantheprojectlimitbeatIͲ25on
thewestͲend?Thatisinappropriate.Ifthishighwayisusedasispresentedin
Section2.1andthroughoutthisdocumentandtheprecedingdocuments,thisproject
mustbeevaluatedaspartofanoverallsystem,notasastandͲalonesegment.A
significantportionofthetrafficthatexistsonIͲ70ononesideofIͲ25continues
ontheothersideofIͲ25andIͲ25trafficexistsontoIͲ70goinginboth
directions.Achangetooneportionofthesystemcertainlycanandwillbefelt
elsewhere.Modificationstoonesidecannotbemadewithoutareasonableexpectation
thattherewillbeanimpacttotheothersideandthatsuchimpactswilllater
requiremodificationstobemadeontheotherside.Itisthereforeinappropriateto
nothavethewesternlimitofthe‘projectarea’someplacewestofCͲ470in
Golden.IfourtheoriesarecorrectthatareͲrouteofIͲ70ontoIͲ76andIͲ270
ultimatelycostsoneͲhalftheamountofmoneycomparedtotheproposedPCLA,and,itsolves
IͲ70trafficcongestionissuesinbothdirectionsandonbothsidesofIͲ25[rather
thaninonedirection(east)ononlyonesideofIͲ25],doesn’tthenareͲroute
ultimatelycostsoneͲquartertheamountofthetotalcostsofwideningofIͲ70on
theeastsidethisdecadeandtherequiredphasetwo,whenamuchͲexpected
bottleneckoccursatIͲ25,likelyadecadefromnow?Theprojectlimitsmustbe
revised.And,areͲrouteontoIͲ270andIͲ76mustbethoroughlyexaminedinanSEIS
beforethisprojectmayproceed.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReferenceSection2.3:Howcanthe
projectlimitbeatIͲ25onthewestͲend?Thatisinappropriate.Ifthishighwayis
usedasispresentedinSection2.1andthroughoutthisdocumentandthepreceding
documents,thisprojectmustbeevaluatedaspartofanoverallsystem,notasa
standͲalonesegment.AsignificantportionofthetrafficthatexistsonIͲ70onone
sideofIͲ25continuesontheothersideofIͲ25andIͲ25trafficexistsonto
IͲ70goinginbothdirections.Achangetooneportionofthesystemcertainlycan
andwillbefeltelsewhere.Modificationstoonesidecannotbemadewithouta
reasonableexpectationthattherewillbeanimpacttotheothersideandthatsuch
impactswilllaterrequiremodificationstobemadeontheotherside.Itis
thereforeinappropriatetonothavethewesternlimitofthe‘projectarea’
someplacewestofCͲ470inGolden.IfourtheoriesarecorrectthatareͲrouteof
IͲ70ontoIͲ76andIͲ270ultimatelycostsoneͲhalftheamountofmoneycomparedtothe
proposedPCLA,and,itsolvesIͲ70trafficcongestionissuesinbothdirectionsand

onbothsidesofIͲ25[ratherthaninonedirection(east)ononlyonesideof
IͲ25],doesn’tthenareͲrouteultimatelycostsoneͲquartertheamountofthe
totalcostsofwideningofIͲ70ontheeastsidethisdecadeandtherequiredphase
two,whenamuchͲexpectedbottleneckoccursatIͲ25,likelyadecadefromnow?The
projectlimitsmustberevised.And,areͲrouteontoIͲ270andIͲ76mustbe
thoroughlyexaminedinanSEISbeforethisprojectmayproceed.
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:ReferenceSection2.3:HowcantheprojectlimitbeatIͲ25on
thewestͲend?Thatisinappropriate.Ifthishighwayisusedasispresentedin
Section2.1andthroughoutthisdocumentandtheprecedingdocuments,thisproject
mustbeevaluatedaspartofanoverallsystem,notasastandͲalonesegment.A
significantportionofthetrafficthatexistsonIͲ70ononesideofIͲ25continues
ontheothersideofIͲ25andIͲ25trafficexistsontoIͲ70goinginboth
directions.Achangetooneportionofthesystemcertainlycanandwillbefelt
elsewhere.Modificationstoonesidecannotbemadewithoutareasonableexpectation
thattherewillbeanimpacttotheothersideandthatsuchimpactswilllater
requiremodificationstobemadeontheotherside.Itisthereforeinappropriateto
nothavethewesternlimitofthe‘projectarea’someplacewestofCͲ470in
Golden.IfourtheoriesarecorrectthatareͲrouteofIͲ70ontoIͲ76andIͲ270
ultimatelycostsoneͲhalftheamountofmoneycomparedtotheproposedPCLA,and,itsolves
IͲ70trafficcongestionissuesinbothdirectionsandonbothsidesofIͲ25[rather
thaninonedirection(east)ononlyonesideofIͲ25],doesn’tthenareͲroute
ultimatelycostsoneͲquartertheamountofthetotalcostsofwideningofIͲ70on
theeastsidethisdecadeandtherequiredphasetwo,whenamuchͲexpected
bottleneckoccursatIͲ25,likelyadecadefromnow?Theprojectlimitsmustbe
revised.And,areͲrouteontoIͲ270andIͲ76mustbethoroughlyexaminedinanSEIS
beforethisprojectmayproceed.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
1.8miles
Tue,March1,20168:46pm
"CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>


Repeatedly,I¹veheardCDOTsuggestthatareͲrouteontoIͲ270andIͲ76adds
toomuchtimeanddistanceforacommuter.I¹veheardthatthereare
truckingorganizationsthatobjecttosuchareͲroute.Iamchallenging
this.

1.8miles.That¹salongwaytocrawlonyourhandsandknees,but,fora
truckergoingfromKansastoUtah,or,acommuterwho'sdrivingfromGolden
toAurora,that¹snothingͲespeciallyifyou'rehaulin'assalong¹onthe
longerroutevs.crawlingthroughanepicbottleneckthatCDOT'stryingto
createontheshorterroute.

Today,manysavvydrivers,especiallythetruckerswhohavebeenhere
before,willdrive270/76toavoidtheIͲ70snarlthroughCentralDenver.
BelowisascreenshotofMapQuestfromafewminutesago.Lookatthat
additionaltimeitsONEMINUTE!!

IfweallowCDOTtoproceedwiththeirawfulplan,theywillcreateanepic
bottleneckwhere14lanesconstrictintosixatIͲ25anditthenopensͲup
to10lanesatWadsworth[currently].

IwouldliketohaveCDOTfairlyandaccuratelypresentthisinformationto
thetruckingorganizationsshowingthemtheirplansforavastlywidened
andexpandedfreewayinaditchononesideofIͲ25,withnoexpansionon
theotherandcontrastthattoawidened[toeightlanes]andimprovedIͲ270
andIͲ76andhearresponsesfrom50+truckersand/ortruckingorganizations.
IthinkthatwewouldhearanswersthatwouldveryͲmuchfavorataminimuma
SEISontheIͲ270andIͲ76reͲroute.


Today,beforethe40%additionalvolumeandanepicbottleneck:

Today,viaanotͲyetwidened,andnotͲyetimprovedIͲ76/IͲ270.Oneminute
longerwithlighttraffic.Oftenmanyminutesfasterwithmoderateorheavy
traffic:

Pleaseseeattachedillustrationsoftheroutes.


SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
RealtorSurveyRegardingPropertyValuesinIͲ70AdjacentCommunities
Tue,March1,20167:06pm
"CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>


FortheSDEIS,Isubmittedthesedocumentswithinthepubliccommentperiod.
IamunabletofindtheseinthecommentssectionfromtheSDEISwithinthe
FEIS.Iamonlyabletofindreferencestothem,butnotthedocuments
themselves.

Severalofmycommentshavebeenredactedandthatisnotacceptable.

Iwastheauthorofasurveyby15Realtors.Whilethesurveyitselfdidnot
occurwithinthepubliccommentperiod,thediscussionwasongoingandthere
isnoreasonwhythiswouldpossiblyberedacted.Thedocumentsare
attached.

Thankyou,

SteveKinney



Attachments:
SurveyOverviewforCityCouncil.pdf
Size: 105k
Type: application/pdf
AppreciationExpectationsS2Sept17.pdf
Size: 114k
Type: application/pdf
AppreciationExpectationsS3Sept17.pdf
Size: 83k
Type: application/pdf




Impacts on Home Values and City Revenues
From Changes on I-70
The Colorado Department of Transportation currently is planning to widen
I-70 to five lanes in each direction from Brighton Boulevard to Tower Road.
In addition, it plans to depress the highway and install surface level frontage
roads to accommodate local traffic between Brighton Boulevard and Dahlia
Street. These changes will cost the City of Denver and Denver Public
Schools property tax revenue from approximately 51 homes and 17
businesses that will be demolished to widen the highway. It will deprive the
City of the jobs, sales tax and occupational privilege tax revenue generated
by those businesses. In addition, estimates from15 residential real estate
brokers show that the highway decision will have significant impacts on
property values and City revenues across the entire northern half of Denver.
The Survey
Approximately 15 residential real estate brokers provided their estimates of
likely changes in home values for Denver County neighborhoods adjacent to
I-70 between Harlan Boulevard and Colorado Boulevard. The survey area
included properties between 41st and 52nd Avenues.1 The broker’s responses
were based on either I-70 being widened to five lanes in each direction in its
current location, or rerouted onto the current I-76/I-270 corridor and
replaced by an at-grade boulevard carrying significant traffic similar to
Martin Luther King Boulevard.
On average, the brokers who responded to the survey have sold 370 homes
during their professional careers2. Each currently is actively selling in the
northern half of Denver. They represent 11 real estate companies which in
2012 comprised more than half of the ten highest producing offices in the
80211 and 80212 zip codes.3

1

That includes the Berkeley, Chaffee Park, Elyria, Globeville, Grandview, Harness Heights, Inspiration
Point, Sunnyside and Swansea neighborhoods.
2
Not all brokers felt comfortable commenting on all of the neighborhoods based on their specific expertise.
3
The author of the survey is Steve Kinney, a residential real estate broker with RE/MAX Professionals.
Steve has been a broker for more than 10 years and has completed more than 300 transactions, with
approximately two-thirds of those in older central Denver neighborhoods, and more than 30 of those within
one mile of I-70. He can be reached at Steve@SKinneyProperty.com or 303-475-8200.

Findings
Highway Widening:
According to the brokers, widening I-70 will result in an average expected
loss of home value of 7.64% in the Elyria and Swansea neighborhoods
within a block of I-70. The average loss in all of Elyria, Swansea and
Globeville is expected to be 6.85%. That translates to a loss in homeowners’ net worth of more than $55 million and a loss in annual tax revenue
of $105,000 just from these three small neighborhoods.
Highway Reroute:
Denver County is poised to receive ownership of a gigantic amount of
developable land if a re-route of I-70 were to occur. These parcels will not
only translate into revenue from sales of these parcels, but also ongoing
property tax revenues.
Property values for homes between Lowell and Tennyson, and within two
blocks on each side of I-70, provide a clear picture of the results of a lack of
connectivity on the value of properties “cut-off” from others. Despite the
fact that homes on the north side of I-70 between 48th and 50th Avenues are
architecturally more attractive, on-average larger, and have less sound and
exhaust pollution4, in 2013 they sold for only 83% of the selling price of
homes within two blocks south of the highway.5
On average, the brokers expected an increase in property values of more
than $150 million for northern Denver County residential properties if I-70
is removed from the City. That is an average increase in net worth of
$17,200 spread across 9,160 homeowners within seven blocks of the
existing highway. That would produce an annual increase in property tax
revenues of almost $1 million. In addition, it is expected that following a
reroute there would be considerable renovation and improvement to existing

4

This is the result of prevailing wind patterns.
Rerouting the highway also would reintegrate Regis University into the northwest Denver community
further increasing property values, and would have a positive effect on the value of Adams County
properties between 52nd Avenue and Clear Creek.

5

homes within the survey area, leading to further increases in homes values
and property taxes.6
All but one of the brokers surveyed agreed that homes as far as seven blocks
from I-70 would be moderately more valuable if the highway was rerouted.7
The average expected increases in value ranged from a low of 2% in
Harkness Heights, located four to seven blocks south of I-70, to a staggering
30% in Globeville. Indeed, the combined average increase for Elyria,
Swansea and Globeville, the neighborhoods most heavily impacted by the
highway, are 24.6%.
The brokers were almost unanimous in the opinion that removing the
highway would be a catalyst for the revitalization of Globeville, Elyria and
Swansea communities that have wonderful architecture and incredibly
proximity to the City center, but which are the only communities within
three miles of downtown that have to-date not experienced significant
residential property value appreciation. Also, neighborhoods outside the
scope of this survey would in all likelihood be positively impacted by the
removal of the highway.8
Conclusions
Widening I-70 between Brighton Boulevard and Tower Road will cost the
City of Denver numerous jobs. It will cost both the City and the Denver
School District considerable revenue. It will lower property values in the
Globeville, Elyria and Swansea neighborhoods, and further isolate these
communities9 while providing little or no benefits to the City or its residents.
Removing I-70 from Denver, rerouting it along the I-76/I-270 corridor and
replacing the highway with a surface level boulevard similar to Martin

6

The additional revenue from commercial properties and from new residential development that would be
spawned by highway removal was not studied, but one projection at the University of Colorado at Denver
estimated $1.5 billion in direct and indirect economic benefits to Denver from removing I-70.
7
The projected increases in values took into account the expectation that significant amounts of traffic
would remain on any surface level boulevard that would replace the highway.
8
These would include Cole, Clayton, Five Points, Park Hill, Mountain View and parts of Stapleton and
Wheat Ridge.
9
Isolation will result from the facts that widening the highway will triple the north-south separation to over
300 ft., decrease the number of north-south cross streets from fourteen to six and require 8 to 14 foot sound
barrier walls in residential areas.

Luther King Boulevard will increase property values across the entire
northern half of Denver by an estimated $158 million. It will reintegrate the
City, especially the neighborhoods of Globeville, Elyria and Swansea. It will
provide substantial property tax revenue to the City and our schools. It will
instigate economic development across the current I-70 corridor that will
provide additional revenues and community benefits. For all of these reasons
the reroute option deserves a complete vetting through a Supplemental
Environmental Impact Statement conducted by the Colorado Department of
Transportation.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
FW:Commentsandthetone
Tue,March1,20167:06pm
"CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>


Theattachmentstothispreviouslysubmittedcomment,aswellasseveral
others,appeartometohavenotbeenrecordedassubmissionstotheSDEIS.
Thesemustbeadded.


SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


Goodmorning,

BelowandattachedisacommentforconsiderationintheSDEIS.

Inthe2008DEIS,Ithinkthatthedescriptionofcommentsreceivedwas
mischaracterizedandwasdeaftothetoneoftheconversations&comments.
Itisimportantthatthisberepresented/presentedproperly.

CDOTclaimstohavesupportfromthecommunities?Whereisthatsupport?
I¹vebeensearchingforitandcannotfinditanywhereneartheIͲ70
freeway.IcanfindabitofitinGreenValleyRanchandatDIA,butno
placeelse.Whereisit?WhataretheysayingthatsuggestsCDOThasthe
public¹ssupportforafreewaythatisthreetimeswiderinthemiddleof
neighborhoods?

Attachedaretwo[ofmany]illustrationsofthetoneandthediscussionof
theSDEISfortheIͲ70Ͳeastproject.Likethemajorityofthese
conversations,thesetwodemonstratethecommentsagainsttheprojectand
clearlyshowthatthepublicisNOTinsupportofthisproject.
>
>First,findattached[orviathefollowinglink]CDOT¹sFacebookpageforthe
>videothatwasdistributedbyCDOT:
>https://www.facebook.com/coloradodot/posts/725033837551525?comment_id=73086296
>3635279&notif_t=comment_mentionPracticallyeveryonewhocommentedwasnot
>supportingtheproject.Inafewcases,peoplesupportedCDOT¹sgreatsnow
>plowdrivers.
>
>Second,findthesummarynotesfromthemeetinghostedbyelectedofficials
>October22.ThesenoteswerecompiledbyNolaMiguelandSusanAldretti,who
>eachworkforDenverCityCouncilMembers.Idon¹tthinkthatthey
>sufficientlyconveythetruenegativetone,buteveninthisdocument,its

>veryclearthatthegreatmajorityofthosewhospokeͲupareNOTsupporting
>thisprojectasoutlinedintheSDEIS.
>>Thankyouforparticipatinginthecommunityconversationaboutthe
>>reconstructionofIͲ70lastweek.Manypeoplerequestedacopyofthe
>>presentation
>><http://www.denvergov.org/Portals/768/documents/community%20conversation%20en
>>glish.spanish%20corrected.pdf>andnotes
>><http://www.denvergov.org/Portals/768/documents/Comments%20and%20Questions%20
>>from%20the%20I70%20Public%20meeting%2010Ͳ22.pdf>ofthemeeting.Youcan
>>clickonthelinkstoaccessthedocuments.
>>SusanAldretti
>>CouncilAide
>>CouncilwomanAtͲLargeDebbieOrtega
Thankyou!

SteveKinney
4876TennysonSt
DenverCO80212
Steve@SKinneyProperty.com





SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013and2014byDenver's5280Magazine
amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.



Attachments:
Oct31Checkoutthisvideoabouthowresidentsand...ͲColoradoDepartmentofTransportation.pdf
Size: 1.1M
Type: application/pdf
Oct22OrtegaSponCommDiscussion.pdf
Size: 226k
Type: application/pdf




Colorado Department of Transportation

Like Page

September 17 · Denver, CO ·

Check out this video about how residents and businesses in northeast
Denver and CDOT worked together for a decade on a plan for I-70 East, a
100-year investment that reduces congestion and improves travel time.
We want your comments on the latest draft of an environmental study
analyzing transportation alternatives to improve safety, access and mobility
while reducing congestion in one of the state’s most heavily traveled
corridors, I-70 through northeast Denver and Aurora.
What does your I-70 look like? Comment online at www.i-70east.com and
join the conversation!

I-70 East Corridor Project: Creating
a Better Future
This video features the structural, safety and
congestion challenges the I-70 East Corridor Project
currently faces between Brighton Boulevard and
Tower Road...
YOUTUBE.COM

Like · Comment · Share
Jymi Zez Shores and 757 others like this.

Top Comments

144 shares
Write a comment...
Kristin Housekeeper Barnes Steve.
Like · Reply · September 30 at 9:00pm
Steve Kinney What does my I-70 look like?!? It looks NOTHING like it does
now and it looks EVEN LESS like the propaganda-filled crap they're spewing
in this video.
CDOT: Study the I-270/I-76 re-route! It appears it’ll solve the I-70 congestion
issues on BOTH s... See More
Like · Reply ·
32 · September 30 at 9:51pm
Kristin Housekeeper Barnes Re-route. Please don't widen!
Unlike · Reply ·
12 · September 30 at 9:01pm
Pete Cook Move the cross town/state traffic to I-76 and 270. Expansion there
does not displace or further pollute existing residents. It is beyond me how this
is not the preferred plan.
Unlike · Reply ·
5 · October 6 at 12:02pm
Tom McHugh Really CDOT? A couple more lanes each direction? Some of
the costs for those of us nearby are increased cases of cardiovascular
disease, respiratory disease, cancer, asthma, and a lower life expectancy.
Thanks for your hard work, but table this harmful... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
3 · October 7 at 12:40pm
Irene Glazer We have a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity, CDOT please don't
blow it with this terrible idea. Study the re-route option, it's a much better
solution!
Like · Reply · October 29 at 11:13pm
Steve Kinney http://www.denverpost.com/.../i-70-plan-through-denver...
Like · Reply · October 22 at 11:21pm
Steve Kinney Those attending last Friday's & tonight's meeting hosted by
Denver City Council Members are seeing nearly unanimous opposition to this
project. http://www.denverpost.com/.../i-70-plan-through-denver...

I-70 plan through Denver gets rough
reception
Several at public meeting question CDOT's plan for...
DENVERPOST.COM

Like · Reply · Remove Preview · October 22 at 11:20pm

Herbert Reynolds There is a better route that would probably be much
cheaper and less disruptive to neighborhoods (270 to 76 and back to 70). This
alternative plan deserves careful consideration, but seems to fall on deaf ears.
I've been told there is only a 4 mile difference.
Unlike · Reply ·
29 · September 17 at 9:51pm
Diamond Lottie I believe thats already in existence,
Like ·
1 · September 18 at 2:14pm
Steve Kinney 1.8 miles extra via 270/76. Thats nothing when it
doesnt bottleneck. Widening 270 & 76 is EASY - they already own all
the needed land - and no neighborhoods are immediately adjacent.
Plus, Adams County would get INCREDIBLE economic development
benefits!
Like ·
2 · September 30 at 9:55pm
Write a reply...
David Zook I like the idea of rerouting over 270 and 76 better with a grand
boulevard where the current i70 is. This would really give the neighborhoods
back to the people.
Unlike · Reply ·
22 · September 26 at 10:17am
Jack Pappalardo I've lived in Toronto and seen constant construction work to
the 401 main east/west highway over 3 decades. It's now 16 lanes, 20 in some
spots, and is packed, packed, packed and a nightmarish crawl almost anytime
of day. More lanes does not equal less congestion, just more traffic.
Unlike · Reply ·
22 · September 21 at 11:16am
Dave Decker Give I70 back to North Denver, let the heavy EW traffic run
along 270/76
Unlike · Reply ·
19 · September 28 at 9:54am
Steve Runnings I feel like the Mayor should give more consideration to the
plan to use I 76. Do we need 10 lanes through the heart of Denver? Even our
Auditor is against the plan
Unlike · Reply ·
18 · September 22 at 4:57pm
Charlie Buchholz Move the monster out of denver! The 270- i76 route makes
a lot more sense. The idea of burying i70 below grade than put a lid on it next
to a school? How stupid! And they are lying when they say it will not be
widened west of i25 . Get ready for 10 lanes right through berkley and Rocky
Mountain parks.
Unlike · Reply ·
18 · September 21 at 8:37am
David Martinez Wow. We work our ass off to make the roads safer, nicer and
more convenient for you to get to where you want and all I hear is
complaining. The whole video was about making I-70 and that part of the
neighborhood less congested and better looking. Somet... See More
Like · Reply ·
18 · September 19 at 8:29pm
Kathy Schneider Dougherty I totally appreciate the roads in this area
and what it takes to keep them safe, especially in the winter. I already
take alternate routes just to avoid the massive congestion on i70 lower Lakewood to i70/Havana area takes about one hour on a good
day - throw in an accident or a light snow dusting and it's a 2 hr drive.
Oh I'll live Mr Martinez - how often do you drive to work not in a state/
city vehicle?
Unlike ·
1 · September 27 at 10:41am
David Martinez Everyday I drive to work in my personal vehicle. The
sure thing about living in a big city is congestion. If people don't want
to be stuck in traffic, ever, then maybe Denver isn't for them. We are
slaving all summer laying asphalt in the heat and we don't get snow
days in the winter to ensure the highways are safe. My suggestion is
to pick a gym close to where you work. Work out in the morning and
when you're done you have a short drive.
Like ·
1 · September 27 at 10:49am
Steve Kinney I certainly appreciate safer & nicer roads. But,
sometimes benefits to some [toll lane users] are at the costs to others
[residents losing their homes to freeway expansion & residents
breathing pollution] in very unfair ways. The recently-released Health
Impact Assessment notes that the health impacts to these
communities is HUGE. Expansion makes that worse. Widening I-70
now right through the middle of three wonderful neighborhoods is
going to be another blow to neighborhoods that have been treated
unfairly for 50 years. Next, its seven more I-70 neighborhoods, but on
the west side of I-25. There is another option that impacts no
neighborhoods and solves the congestion on both sides. And, it might
cost A LOT less. Until they study it, we won't know.
Like ·
2 · September 30 at 10:33pm
David Martinez Unfortunately there's going to be no way around
pollution. And getting people through those parts of town faster would
create less idle time thus less smog in that certain area. Until there's

no gasoline vehicles there is no way to fix the air. The majority of why
we do what we do is because people complain about how things are
right now. Then it gets changed or even just a proposal to be changed
and it gets complaints. The states in a lose lose situation because
there's always people that will have an argument of why they like or
dislike something. But oh well, I'll be in my plow truck in a few weeks
here making sure a few million coloradans get to where they need to
be. I get what you're saying, but there are hundreds of CDOT
employees that have no part in the engineering process but get the
most grief from civilians because we're the ones on the road.
Unlike ·
2 · September 30 at 11:11pm
Steve Kinney David, thank you for both the thoughtful response and
for the super-hard and at-times dangerous work you do working to
keep us safe on the road.
You and your co-workers have a chance now to be inventors [keep the
patent for yourself]. CDOT is going to need some yet-to-be-inventedmachinery. Here’s your chance to make something great and fund
your retirement with the profits!
Unlike I-25 that is in a smaller trench but which runs more north/south
[getting natural light when wintertime sun is low in the southern sky], I70 which is a perfectly east-west freeway that will be in a mostlyuncovered trench, 40 feet below grade and with a 10-15 foot tall wall
on the side, ALMOST NONE of the lanes in the trench nor the two
feeder road lanes on the north side will get any natural sunlight on it in
the winter. Getting the ice off of that freeway is going to require
something amazing. And, getting the snow that blows into it
vacuumed-up [can’t plow it 8,200 feet, right?] will require some great
new equipment.
Like ·
1 · October 5 at 9:19am
Steve Kinney Can anyone describe to me the “Venturi Effect” that
was the cause of the 150-car pileup on I-25 last winter? It has
something to do with cold air swirling up recessed freeways causing
unusual ice.
Like ·
1 · October 5 at 9:20am
Write a reply...
Seth Techmanski NO MORE F***ING TOLL WAYS!!!!!!
Unlike · Reply ·
15 · September 24 at 2:44pm
Kimbal Kurtz Nope. Let's really look at the reroute option. Let's make the city
whole again more lanes has always been a temp fix.
Unlike · Reply ·
12 · October 1 at 8:13am
Randy Stevens Instead of asphalting the entire state to accommodate more
and more traffic, y don't we limit the amount of people invading and destroying
Colorado
Like · Reply ·
12 · September 18 at 5:01pm
Chrispy Von Richthofen Economic suicide... The steamroller rolls
on.... Our economy is based on growth
Like ·
2 · September 21 at 10:20am
Daniel Felzien People must also start to think AND IMPLEMENT how
to reduce carbon and the global climate change- to reverse it.
Cars = so much CO2 !!
Unlike ·
2 · September 24 at 5:05pm
Mark Beaton That 97% number in your picture is a fabricated number
Like · September 26 at 7:23am
Daniel Felzien Science is fact based. It's not based upon opinion. It's
97 guys in a room compared to 1 opposes and 2 others undecided.
And before you might spout Fox talking points, here's what I have to
say about it: The debate between Republicans and Democrats is like
listening to music on the deck of the sinking Titanic.
Like · September 29 at 8:10am
Write a reply...
Lisa Payne Adducci I think it's a much better long term plan to re-route I-70
to I-270/I-76 and stop destroying neighborhoods. Why double down on a bad
idea and just do more harm to the already splintered neighborhoods when
there is a better option?
Unlike · Reply ·
10 · October 6 at 12:36pm
Kati Knott Bushur Where is the LIGHT RAIL!!!!!
Unlike · Reply ·
10 · September 28 at 8:02am
Daniel Felzien More public transportation that thinks about bicycling!
Seems to me, more lanes = more pollution, more public health disparities.
Maybe buy local (things, food, less truckers), Denver implements a fossil fuel

free public transportation system, and Denverites sell or transform their cars
and trucks into hydrogen fuel system vehicles. ... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
9 · September 24 at 5:16pm
Michael Sparks Remove toll from 470 truckers like me, that don't need to
travel near Denver, likely won't. I would pay a toll but don't have a co pass
Unlike · Reply ·
9 · September 21 at 2:10pm
Gary Clift I live near I-70 as it s-curves around Berkley lake. There are several
accidents there a week, some fatal. It has to be one of the most dangerous
miles of Interstate in the state if not nation. Turns out, I-70 was put there
because the now defunct Lake... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
8 · October 6 at 3:55pm
Paul Jarrett I read about an option to reroute I70 further north. Then make the
existing i70 section a parkway.
Unlike · Reply ·
17 · September 18 at 12:14am
Rachel Spencer Hopson I agree - the 270/76 route should be considered
instead. What happens to the neighborhoods near I70 now? And in the future
it will be widened through Berkeley? It will ruin the neighborhood
Unlike · Reply ·
7 · October 9 at 8:30pm
Jess Dinsmore Not sure if you've spent a significant amount of time in
that neighborhood. I have. From the proposals they're offering, it
seems like it would only help. That section of I70 is definitely on it's last
leg. A catastrophe shouldn't have to happen before we do something
about it.
Like · October 24 at 4:35pm
Steve Kinney The re-route onto I-270 & I-76 and conversion of the
current path of I-70 from about Harlan to about Stapleton's Central
Park Blvd would weave the urban fabric back together. It would be
amazing!!!
Like ·
1 · October 24 at 7:05pm
Steve Kinney As for CDOT's ongoing messages telling us "the
viaduct must be replaced right away because its crumbling..." CDOT's
own documents reveal that the viaduct is a: “62” According to the
CDOT document “Your CDOT Dollar” bridges rated between 50 and
80 “require preservation-focused maintenance or occasional
corrective work." UGH!!
Like · October 24 at 7:08pm
Write a reply...
Adrienne Christy "Six lanes are what we have now, plus they want to add
four “luxury” lanes, or pay-as-you-go lanes. Research shows that 65 percent of
the people using luxury lanes make more than $75,000 per year. Meanwhile,
the average income in the neighborhoods most impacted is $38,000 per year.
" http://www.northdenvertribune.com/.../i-70-protests-cite.../

I-70 protests cite multiple concerns :
North Denver Tribune
NORTH DENVER – A Colorado Department of...
NORTHDENVERTRIBUNE.COM

Unlike · Reply ·

7 · October 7 at 10:22am

Janice Stice At the public hearing actually held 9/25 in
Swansea/Eliria/Globeville, of the 30 to 40 speakers (including several living in
those neighborhoods, Councilmembers Ortega and Montero, and City Auditor
Gallagher), only 2 speakers were in favor of this proj... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
7 · October 6 at 3:21pm
Brad Sandler I have to agree with Steve Kinney and others on this post.
MUCH better alternatives and worth exploring. I am a multiple business owner
and multiple property owner in Northwest Denver and the I-270/I-76 re-route
seems to make a lot of sense on a lot of levels. Why not really look at the best
and healthiest alternative(s) and make the correct choice?
Unlike · Reply ·
7 · October 6 at 11:35am
John Forrester Ask Boston how their big dig project worked out.
Like · Reply ·
7 · September 23 at 6:37am
Darlene Tango Speer has a sub-grade section... It's been working just
fine here IN Denver.
People ballyhoo'd that one but now home values are just fine... there's
green space above.
Those neighborhoods (Swansea, Globeville) effected deserve it...
... Pave paradise and put up a parking lot...
And then cover it again with paradise.

Like ·

1 · September 24 at 7:57am · Edited

Daniel Felzien Yeah, Boston LOL. What was it, 3 turned into 12
million $ due to the length and mismanagement of the project?
Like · September 24 at 5:08pm
Write a reply...
Claire Amanda Phillips I agree with Dave Decker, and many others, but to
the point, as Decker stated: Give I70 back to North Denver, let the heavy EW
traffic run along 270/76. Its a simpler, clearer solution. And healthier for the
community and city. There is not overwhelming support for CDOTs plan.
Unlike · Reply ·
6 · October 6 at 12:51pm
Louis Plachowski Not many people are as forward thinking as Dennis
Gallagher. Most people don't think outside of the box or take the time to find
new, healthier alternatives to the old fashioned idea of just making freeways
bigger. that is old, in the past . We need in... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
6 · October 6 at 11:31am
Katherine Cornwell Amen.
Like · October 7 at 4:35pm
Peter Witulski Yes to free buses. Think of how much more efficient
they would be without people paying, getting change, and transfers.
Like ·
1 · October 9 at 9:11pm
Write a reply...
Patrick Shorten Study the 270/76 reroute.
Unlike · Reply ·
5 · October 8 at 5:45pm
Kristi Griffith-Jones Re-route! Please consider the idea/plan to use 76 & 270
for re-routing 70. This would save neighborhoods, bring north Denver back
into Denver and allow traffic to flow better.
Unlike · Reply ·
5 · October 8 at 9:43am
Cara Thornton Reroute I-70! The current proposal equals more traffic, more
pollution, more congestion. It simply doesn't mesh with the Denver we know
and love today. Reroute!!!
Unlike · Reply ·
5 · October 7 at 12:37pm
Robert William Fields I live one block north of I-70 across from the Perry
Valdez library in Swansea. CDOT is misleading and manipulative. Our own
government should have to win this debate honestly and using facts. Not with
propaganda films.
Unlike · Reply ·
5 · October 6 at 11:30am
Steve Kinney Unbelievable what they have in this video! "Will provide
amenities and open space”?
They’re suggesting that a huge trench through almost exactly the
middle of the neighborhood will “re-connect” the community?!? What?
It cuts an unthinkable chasm.... See More
Like ·
2 · October 7 at 12:10pm
Write a reply...
David Zook I agree with the rerouting solution. The way cdot is promoting the
Big Trench one would think we were dealing with politicians in New Oreleans
after Katrina. I think we all know hiw that is working out. Do the reroute and put
in more mass transit fo... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
5 · October 4 at 11:42am
Loretta Morea Trains and public transportation, that is the right answer for
traffic congestion and for the environment.
Unlike · Reply ·
11 · September 19 at 10:50am
Daniel Felzien Yes, Loretta!! Yes!
Unlike ·
1 · September 24 at 5:11pm
Steve Kinney RTD is amazing: "On opening day in 2016, we expect
our average daily (weekday) ridership on the East Rail Line to be
almost 28,000 passengers. When the W Line opened last year, it
immediately surpassed expected ridership." WHY ARE THESE
PROJECTIONS NOT IN CDOT'S SDEIS STUDY???
Like · September 30 at 9:58pm
Write a reply...
Jean Ann Olds NO DON'T DO IT! Give north Denver back to the people,
PLEASE re-route through I-76 and 270. Cities who have added lanes like
CDOT has proposed do not have less congestion. The health consequences
and decreased property values to the north Denver neighborhoods affected
should be the determining factor.

Unlike · Reply ·

4 · October 7 at 3:13pm

John Riecke Yeah, I understand that widening and burying will temporarily
solve a congestion problem and make the area look nicer. Just because it's
better than the current mess doesn't make it the best option available though.
Please do a full study on the 270/76... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
4 · October 6 at 10:10pm · Edited
John Gist 10 lanes sub terrain, no room to expand. Have the lower lanes for
local traffic and upper for express. No matter how many lanes, there will be
congestion. Too many people on a highway system that is 40 years behind the
Times.
Like · Reply ·
4 · September 22 at 6:20pm
Herbert Reynolds The sub-grade is one of the concerns with future issues of
drainage, snow removal and ice build up anticipated . Much easier to expend
an existing corridor. Not to mention the health concerns resulting from
excavating some very polluted soil. There is a better option.
Like · Reply ·
4 · September 18 at 6:49pm
Dennis Mellon Sub grade is asking for a mega disaster, I would rather see it
grow into an entertainment district, pulling resedents away from the highways,
but yess add lanes
Like · Reply ·
4 · September 18 at 5:10pm
Herbert Reynolds Please go to www.UniteNorthMetroDenver.com for a
detailed alternative to the current I-70 expansion plan. Dr John Prosser and
others has put together convincing arguments for scraping the current plan
and developing an alternate route. It is not too late to reconsider better
options.

Unite North Metro Denver
UNMD is a neighborhood organization working to help
unify and improve North Metro Denver.
UNITENORTHMETRODENVER.COM

Like · Reply ·

3 · October 17 at 5:54pm

Shawn Ballinger It was a bad idea to put I70 right through the city. It's a
worse idea not to take the opportunity to fix the mistake and re-route.
Unlike · Reply ·
3 · October 13 at 4:49pm
Sarah Marvez We need to stop reaching into the past for solutions to
tomorrows problems. Denver is a progressive city- let's give people realistic
alternatives to cars and they'll use them. Provide a viable I-76/270 route for
commercial traffic (also important) and reconnect our north Denver
neighborhoods
Unlike · Reply ·
3 · October 8 at 7:52pm
Steve Kinney CDOT is planning as if its 1961! Not everyone wants to
jump into the "traffic sewer" and roll out of the city to the 'burbs as fast
as possible after work. Many millennials don't want cars - they're
smarter [than us X'ers & the Boomers] and want to bike/walk/use mass
transit. The # of vehicle miles driven each year is falling FAST for 10+
years, yet, CDOT is planning as if this was 30 or 40 years ago.
Like ·
1 · October 10 at 6:36pm
Steve Kinney Instead of "pave baby pave", lets talk about smart &
wise growth - like well-built & cool residences in the Brighton Blvd
corridor [along three future light rail lines, near the Platte River...]. Why
are they acting like the only place to grow is in Green Valley Ranch?!?
Like ·
1 · October 10 at 6:37pm
Write a reply...
Nick McMann Stop lending a deaf ear to the reroute option. North Denver has
come a long way to evolve into one of the most prosperous areas in the metro
area. Widening I70 will crush the growth of these neighborhoods. The
resurgence of North Denver has been good f... See More
Unlike · Reply ·
3 · October 7 at 3:27pm
Sue Sethney Enough with the glossy reviews by CDOT! Do a study of 270/76
reroute. It saves money and solves the problem. Think about more public
transit trains.
Unlike · Reply ·
3 · October 6 at 11:51pm
Seth Techmanski Managed lanes = toll ways
Unlike · Reply ·
3 · September 24 at 2:45pm
Justus Bryce Extending 225 to 76 might not be a bad idea, either.
Unlike · Reply ·
3 · September 24 at 12:34pm
Michael Bleier As a taxpayer and Denver resident, I'd appreciate CDOT take
a look at the I-76 reroute option. I'm much in favor of this alternative.
Unlike · Reply ·
2 · October 20 at 1:29pm

Kellen E. Kurtz Reroute i70 up
North to i76. It is the best option for traffic, i70 and all the neighborhoods that would
be affected if i70 is expanded
Unlike · Reply ·
2 · October 14 at 6:38am
Robert William Fields You build a bigger road to relieve congestion and more
people build McMansions farther from where they work and we get stuck in the
same traffic. This expansion is a dumb idea. Do we really want more
pavement in this city and toll lanes for the better offs to whiz by the little guys?
Terrible idea all around.
Unlike · Reply ·
2 · October 6 at 11:28am
Ben Djbeng Maestas Doesn't matter, there are more residential mega
structures going up. By the time the project is complete. We will need to
rebuild again to accommodate the overpopulation.
Like · Reply ·
2 · October 1 at 12:59am
Doug Murer If they could complete this before 2035, i would be shocked
Like · Reply ·
2 · September 29 at 4:15pm
Ron Raymond Certainly something needs to be done, MLK Jr. Blvd through
Stapleton has become the all too convenient I-70 bypass between Quebec
and Havana/Peoria.
Like · Reply ·
2 · September 27 at 2:58pm
Alyson Koerner How about adding a light rail line as well?
Like · Reply ·
2 · September 26 at 9:16am
Rick Rothmeyer Does CDOT like Carbon monoxide? These vehicles all say
CO with a warning placard, Or are they just vehicles that are exempt from
smog tests?
Like · Reply ·
2 · September 22 at 8:28pm
Daniel Felzien Please explain yourself here. (?)
Like · September 24 at 5:09pm
Write a reply...
Viron E Lewis As a member of the Cole neighborhood, I'm 101% behind the
plan, as long as there is no toll system included!
Like · Reply ·
2 · September 22 at 1:12am
Steve Kinney Plan to not breathe for five years during construction!
Cole is downwind. Do you know whats in the dirt they intend to move
to make the 8,200 foot-long trench? Lots of lead. Abundant amounts of
arsenic and other stuff. Oh, four lanes are toll lanes [they call them
managed lanes, but they are toll lanes - and, as of now HOV & busses
aren't even allowed in them, unless they also pay].
Like ·
2 · September 30 at 10:37pm
Write a reply...
Ron Hall This will be like everything else CDOT does. Ask your opinion and
comments then do what they want regardless. It is whatever they can spend
the most money on. CDOT execs are bought and paid for by private business.
Like · Reply ·
7 · October 11 at 8:32pm
Larisa Roberts Brisson Dear CDOT. Please listen to the public and do a
SEIS on the full re-route that includes both I-270 and I-76. You already own
the property necessary to widen these roads without damaging anymore in
town neighborhoods. This alternative has proven itself to be much more cost
effective and better for the environment. Respect the children and families that
would be affected by widening the highway near important elementary
schools. Don't ignore the fact that you will spend even more money every year
to maintain a lowered highway. Please do not split Denver more than it already
has been by I-70 but have the foresight to bring Denver back together by
rerouting the highway to I-76. The information you are providing on this page
is not accurate regarding the impact of expanding I-70 and doesn't address the
toxic chemicals you will be digging up in the Superfund site. Your continued
stance not to study other alternatives has many of us wondering why, and who
is benefitting from the current proposal.
Like · Reply ·
1 · October 27 at 3:46pm · Edited
Jordan Miller A lot changes in 10 years... Better study more!
Unlike · Reply ·
1 · October 21 at 5:30pm
Tony Komomua Way to f'up Berkeley.
Like · Reply ·
1 · October 19 at 8:10pm
Ruben Pinedo-Valdez Just live it like that I make more hrs working stock in
traffic
Like · Reply ·
1 · October 18 at 12:11am

Fede Rico Rivas I would like to see more of us that actually live and grew up in this
area comment
Like · Reply ·
1 · October 15 at 12:59pm
Grant Hughes Work on it for another decade.
Like · Reply ·
1 · October 12 at 9:49pm
Robert Palmer It won't happen, trust anonymous!!!!!
Like · Reply ·
1 · October 8 at 5:54am
Elyse Gordon-Holz Fix the 270 and Vasquez entrance before you do
anything at 270/76 they must have taken acid before they designed the
entrance ( merge in merge out merge in) Huh!!
Like · Reply ·
1 · October 7 at 1:31am
Doug Crow I donno about all this out of control government spending
Like · Reply ·
1 · September 30 at 9:51am
Duane Steltz I thought there is a law in the books that all highway work had to
be paid for before work started, and it is a Interstate Federal money?
Unlike · Reply ·
1 · September 28 at 10:26pm
Paul Rosenthal Keep up the good work.
Like · Reply ·
1 · September 23 at 5:47pm
Jon Middaugh Maybe we should first see if CDOT is capable of even
TRYING to keep our highway system clean. I realize we have a lot of pigs
living in this state, but when you see a mattress, a dresser, a recliner, a huge
cardboard box full of ? staying in the same place, (I-76 northbound ramp onto
I- 25) for at least 3 WEEKS, I have to wonder 2 things- can we start enforcing
litter laws? And is everyone blind at CDOT since they are located right on I-25
and I-76? I called to let them know that maybe they should pick this crap up.
It's disgusting and doesn't say much for our state or the people that live here.
Didn't used to be like this.
Like · Reply ·
1 · September 19 at 10:05pm
John Kimbrough Wagon trains dumper furnisher
Like · September 20 at 9:29pm
Write a reply...
Daniel Foster 10-15 years? Look around at the current "projects" that
stagnate the roadways.
Like · Reply ·
1 · September 19 at 12:25pm
Kathy Schneider Dougherty And where is traffic going to be re-routed to
while this "project" is done?? I might as well kiss my job goodbye as a 2-3
hour commute is not viable Like · Reply ·
1 · September 18 at 1:35pm
Diamond Lottie most likely they'll knock down one side of the highway
first, and then have you use the other one, I know it sounds crazy
Like · September 18 at 2:11pm
Write a reply...
Brad Aerts Job security
Like · Reply ·
1 · September 18 at 8:29am
Evan Ophuck

Like · Reply ·

2 · October 1 at 1:08am

Steve Kinney After big rain, the 8200 foot-long trench [only a very
small % is covered] will be quite a pond for the wildlife to enjoy! I hope
that there are no human or animal drownings as there were on I-10 last
month in the Phoenix AZ freeway floods.
Like · October 1 at 11:20am
Write a reply...

Heather Barr I agree that losing neighborhoods is a bad idea. But 270 is still
elevated and is in need of constant maintenance as it is. It is usually bumper
to bumper at a crawl during rush hours now. It would be impossible if you add
all the traffic from I 70 also. Widening 270 would appear to be more feasible
but check with the refinery and water treatment plant about that first. I don't
see either one of them moving unless Sand Creek moves it again. Then
there's the problem of sink holes. Don't know what the solution is but time is
running out on the existing structure.
Like · Reply · Yesterday at 7:16am
Brandan Fatthetoolman Taylor Phillip Harper
Like · Reply · October 28 at 10:36am
Jaime Lara ????
Like · Reply · October 28 at 6:58am
Tyler Walton TRAINS
Like · Reply · October 28 at 6:27am
Kyle Stanczak .. There is no hope for you people
Like · Reply · October 26 at 1:02pm
Grant Hughes Lets do a citywide tax to pay for a public transit system that
everyone can ride for free instead. Wait, you already did but give that money
to a for profit company that charges some of the most exorbinant fees
resulting in very small ridership...
Like · Reply · October 23 at 4:20pm
Grant Hughes I worked at a 100 employee business located near a
light rail station. I was the only one that ever rode the light rail. Even for
group rockies game the train was too expensive.
Like · October 23 at 4:22pm
Write a reply...
Steve Haynes The 270/76 route was considered and dismissed about 10
years ago. The push now is to create the park connecting the two
neighborhoods in theory.
They compared it to Seattle to look at how successful the tunnel was there.
They should look at Phoenix's Deck Park Freeway as well since it is a similar
situation. There is severe sun glare on Deck Park which 70 experiences
without coming out of a darker tunnel running east-west.
I would like to see sone consideration to keeping eastbound on a rebuilt
viaduct and run westbound up and around via 270 to 76 to 70.
But they would have to want it to make it work. The politics is to build the park
it seems right now.
Like · Reply · October 19 at 1:56pm
Kenny Avila Won't make a difference I 25 if was widened same traffic
jams..waste of money ..How many homes will be torn down ? Businesses
closed for good and families displaced for this stupid idea..These
neighborhoods should file a petition in the Federal court system with the rest
and stop this asap *BAD IDEA * NO TOLLS either
Like · Reply · October 19 at 6:13am · Edited
Ray Rincon And I-70 West?!
Like · Reply · October 16 at 4:56am
Esther Serrano Example what the heck, who's dumb idea was it to make the
stop & yield intersection at Pecos & I 70. Only one of the worst..
Like · Reply · October 15 at 1:06pm
Thomas Bricker Hope it's better than Santa Fe and I- 25 exchange LOL
Like · Reply · October 14 at 4:53pm
Brandie Villalobos Chavez Jennifer Villalobos look. .
Like · Reply · October 14 at 6:42am
Mason Joe Lol you think in any way this expansion is in any way for
Americans not for the new Chinese owners of this land what do you think all
this expansion is for. You and I lol nigga please
Like · Reply · October 12 at 8:15am
Jim Maxwell Trains
Like · Reply · October 8 at 6:02am
Robert Palmer $floods$ super Fail, the peoople won't let this happen, really
need to hire on sombody that knows wtf they're doing with their degree,oh wait
maybe its only a ged?
Like · Reply · October 8 at 5:58am
Gonzalo Blanco There go's my neighborhood lol and my lil business hahaha
2381 E. 46th ave 80216 anyone needs a phone I'll look out for you guys best
deals in town before I go down

Like · Reply · October 8 at 12:40am
Steve Kinney Your store is great. And, the Husky Station next to you
is super-cool and always nice & clean. Jason, with the tow company &
Rogelio with the car repair places across from you are great too. None
of the business owners want to leave and no one wants any of you to
leave. This is unfair. PLEASE come to the Unite North Metro Denver
meeting tonight at the Valdez Perry library at 6:00pm.
Like ·
1 · October 8 at 12:46pm
Steve Kinney PLEASE go to this comment page via this link and
make a public comment. And, ask all of your customers & friends to
do the same. Its super-important that CDOT and all of the other
agencies that review these see that the public is NOT in favor of this!
CDOT repeatedly says the community supports this - where do they
come-up with this?!? http://www.i-70east.com/comment-form.html

I-70 East Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) - COMMENT...
I-70EAST.COM | BY ATKINS DENVER FOR CD…

Like · Remove Preview ·

2 · October 8 at 10:02pm

Write a reply...
Andrew Herrema Doug Wilson
Like · Reply · October 6 at 12:26pm
Jose Fully Loaded Benavidez I'm from Swansea and that hi way has been
cracking, and damaged for the whole 22 years I lived on 46th and Fillmore
right under the bridge. About time they are doing some thing for the Swansea
community, especially for the children because Swansea elementary is right
under it as well.
Like · Reply · October 6 at 9:48am
Mary McCaffrey Is congested where I 70, Pena and 225 meet or merge
Like · Reply · October 5 at 8:26am
James Narvaiz Open your EYES PEOPLE ITs THE END TIMES OF THIS
LIFE WE R LIVING THE ONE U LIVE U DIE ETURNTY THAT LIFE NEVER
GONA END WORRY BOUT THE TRUE ETURNTY LIFE GOD GAVE US TO
CHOOSE HEAVEN OR HELL EVERYONE IS WORRYING BOUT THINGS
THE DEVEL DESTRACTS US WITH SO LOSER WONT BURN ALONE
WAKE UP PLEASE FOR YOUR LIFE IN ETURNTY
Like · Reply · October 4 at 2:40pm
David Zook The misers can get together and complain to each other.
Like · Reply · October 4 at 11:43am
Elasha Nunez Now if you could just work internally to figure out how not to
block every entrance to Denver with some type of traffic-killing road
construction.
Like · Reply · October 3 at 11:32am
Dennis Mellon Putting an interstate highway underground in the middle of a
city is the dumbest thing you can do. From a safety point of view. Think. Of the
what ifs, like flammable liquids or other hazardous materials. Right now we
have a twenty minute delay at the Eisenhower tunnel, Actually any accident
under ground is compounded.
Like · Reply · October 3 at 11:14am
Kent Argow Train first please! Can you imagine the pollution pumping out of
12 lanes underground going through Denver, no thanks.
Like · Reply · October 3 at 5:01am
Aj Leatherman Denver traffic planning is 15+ years behind it's needs! Doing
something is better than nothing. But I25+I70 West-out of control...only 4 lanes
around a city the size of Denver? Seems like no planning to me! Who controls
this? Where's the money going? Too many years of talking and no action...!
Politics.

Like · Reply · October 2 at 10:51pm
Gary Welch These are the same jerk offs that sold us out to the Australians
for the next 50 years. And under the radar I might add!
Like · Reply · October 2 at 9:10pm
Kent Arnold I'm for whatever works as a compromise to satisfy everybody. I
agree unanimous against any tolls! We pay enough taxes or need to get by
with less! Thank you
Like · Reply · October 2 at 6:55pm
Malik Howlett Doescdot hire certified flaggers and felons
Like · Reply · October 2 at 12:15am
Clint Carpenter en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Big_Dig
That video is a bunch of liberal utopian propaganda...in reality Boston's big dig
project is a perfect example of what taxpayers really get with this type of
project

Big Dig - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
The Central Artery/Tunnel Project (CA/T), known
unofficially as the Big Dig, was a megaproject in...
EN.WIKIPEDIA.ORG

Like · Reply · October 1 at 12:34pm
Clint Carpenter Calirado! It's time to move to the western slope!
Like · Reply · October 1 at 12:10pm
John Kenyon When we had a simple tunnel for stapleton runways people
were involved in an accident almost every day. That was an 800' tunnel. What
makes you think the motoring public can negotiate a mile and a half.
Also, where do we go when the road needs to be widened again in the futur
Like · Reply · October 1 at 9:33am
Mike Hurley CDOT defines public sector incompetence like I've never seen;
and I'm form NY, who wrote the book on that. Did my tax dollars also pay for
this facebook update?
Like · Reply · September 28 at 2:25pm

SPONSORED

Create Ad

Koda Harper I think it could possible be better but who knows tell you try
Like · Reply · September 27 at 4:19pm
Daniel Felzien Think about our capitalistic system and how much money
people could make by opening vehicle shops that transformed from fossil fuel
to hydrogen. Don't mind the fossil fuel lovin' nay sayers. Get'er done!!!
Like · Reply · September 24 at 5:19pm
Paul Rosenthal The HQ is in my district!
Like · Reply · September 18 at 9:50am
Neal Moody I am with everyone else, huh no! CDOT why are you wasting
your money in Denver, when you know for a fact that North of Longmont I-25
Search for people, places and needs
thingsto be widen! See I think you people just care about Denver and nothing
else when it comes to Hwy's. Apprently you got the money to do this? Instead
off doing
on!!
d i this
thi prodject
dj t why
h nott widen
id I-25?
I 25? Come
C
Like · Reply · September 17 at 7:52pm

Elect Cory Gardner to US Senate
GOTV.NRSC.ORG
Senator Udall has taken Colorado in the wrong
2
2
Steve direction!
Home 20+

Anthony Schumacher Yeah people and revenue in Longmont are
nothing compared to Denver's population and revenue.
Like · September 19 at 8:55am
Write a reply...
Darlene Tango For anyone that didn't really see the proposed changes...
Jobs Growth And Freedom Fund
www.jobsgrowth.org
It is time our President listened to the American
people! Please tell the nation in your o...

Like · Reply ·

1 · September 24 at 7:49am

Darlene Tango Another option:

English (US) · Privacy · Terms · Cookies ·
Advertising · More
Facebook © 2014

Like ·

1 · September 24 at 7:49am

Write a reply...
Gail Thomas I don't drive for medical reasons but my family is very impressed
and think that it's a job well done!
Like · Reply · October 26 at 9:10pm
Write a comment...
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Subject:
Date:
To:

"stevekinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20168:08am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:steve@skinneyproperty.com

name:stevekinney
address:2870Newland
city:WheatRidge
state:CO
zip_code:80214
phone:303Ͳ475Ͳ8200
interest_in_project:ThisiswhatCDOT'svisionshouldbe.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc[search:youtubeIͲ70DenverreͲimagined
andlookforavideothatbeginswithatrafficcircle].Itssgrandboulevardwith
sixlaneswheresixlanescurrentlyexistforIͲ70.Itgetslocaldriverstotheir
destinationalongafarmorebeautifulroute,moreͲsafelyandabitfasterduring
traffichoursandafewminutesslowerduringnonͲrushhourtimes.Itprovidesa
beautifulentrytotheCity,thePlatteRiverandtheNationalWesternStockShow
complex.IͲ70isreͲroutedontoawidenedandimprovedIͲ270andIͲ76,getting
crossͲtownandcrossͲcountrycommutersanddriverstotheirdestinationmore
quickly,usinglessfuelandwithlesswearandtearontheirvehicle,especially
comparedtothebottleneckthatisenvisionedwiththePCLA.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ThisiswhatCDOT'svisionshould
be.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc[search:youtubeIͲ70Denver
reͲimaginedandlookforavideothatbeginswithatrafficcircle].Itssgrand
boulevardwithsixlaneswheresixlanescurrentlyexistforIͲ70.Itgetslocal
driverstotheirdestinationalongafarmorebeautifulroute,moreͲsafelyandabit
fasterduringtraffichoursandafewminutesslowerduringnonͲrushhourtimes.It
providesabeautifulentrytotheCity,thePlatteRiverandtheNationalWestern
StockShowcomplex.IͲ70isreͲroutedontoawidenedandimprovedIͲ270andIͲ76,
gettingcrossͲtownandcrossͲcountrycommutersanddriverstotheirdestinationmore
quickly,usinglessfuelandwithlesswearandtearontheirvehicle,especially
comparedtothebottleneckthatisenvisionedwiththePCLA.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:ThisiswhatCDOT'svisionshouldbe.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc[search:youtubeIͲ70DenverreͲimagined
andlookforavideothatbeginswithatrafficcircle].Itssgrandboulevardwith
sixlaneswheresixlanescurrentlyexistforIͲ70.Itgetslocaldriverstotheir
destinationalongafarmorebeautifulroute,moreͲsafelyandabitfasterduring
traffichoursandafewminutesslowerduringnonͲrushhourtimes.Itprovidesa
beautifulentrytotheCity,thePlatteRiverandtheNationalWesternStockShow
complex.IͲ70isreͲroutedontoawidenedandimprovedIͲ270andIͲ76,getting

crossͲtownandcrossͲcountrycommutersanddriverstotheirdestinationmore
quickly,usinglessfuelandwithlesswearandtearontheirvehicle,especially
comparedtothebottleneckthatisenvisionedwiththePCLA.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=65.128.102.185
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10.9;rv:42.0)Gecko/20100101
Firefox/42.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From: "SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
Date: Wed,March2,20163:34pm
To:
"Fleishman,Jill"<jfleishman@iliff.edu>
Cc:
contactus@iͲ70east.com,"RebeccaWhiteͲCDOT"<rebecca.white@state.co.us>,"CarrieWallis"
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com>,"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"
<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>

HelloJill,

I¹msorrytohearthatyoutooarehavingproblemswiththeCDOTsitethis
afternoon.You¹renowamongabouttenpeoplewhohavedirectlyexpressed
suchaconcerntome,plussixorsevenmoreindirectly,foratotalof
nearly20.Pleaseseebelowformoredetails.

I¹vebeentoldthatwemayusethiseͲmailaddress:contactus@iͲ70east.com

,althoughIamnotgettingaconfirmationthattheeͲmailsI¹msendingto
thisaddressaregoingthrough.

Ithinkweneedtopushforanextension,giventhisissuchawidespread
issue.Mybestguessisthatnearly50%ofthepeopletryingtosend
messagesthroughthesitearenowhavingissuesbaseduponhowmanyIam
hearingfrom.

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at4:43PM
To:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HiagainVanessa,

Pleaserespondtothesectionhighlightedbelow.


Inow,btw,haveheardareportoftwomorepeoplehavingproblemswiththe
site,foratotalofeight.

SK

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at2:42PM
To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HiSteveͲ

AsIindicated,weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteanddoingwhatwe
cantoensurethatitcontinuestofunctionfortheremainderofthereview
period.Thisemailchainwillbeenteredasacomment.

Thanks,
Vanessa

VanessaHenderson
IͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager


P303.512.5902
5640EastAtlanticPlace
Denver,CO80224

vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
<mailto:vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>|
https://www.codot.gov/<https://www.codot.gov/>|http://www.iͲ70east.com/

<http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
<http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>



OnTue,Mar1,2016at2:33PM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
wrote:
>Vanessa,
>
>Iwillcontinuetopushforanextension.Thisisunacceptable.Thecomment
>periodmustbeextendedatleast15daysbeyondwhenthesiteisworking
>properly.ThiswillallowpeopletoconfirmreceiptandreͲtrytheir
>submissions.
>
>ThenumberofpeopleIhaveheardfromhasnowgrowntosix,includingmyown,
>andIprobablyknow[orknowof]onlyaverytinyfractionofthosewhohave
>attemptedtosubmitcomments.
>
>Ifyouandyourteamareawareoftheproblem,whyissomethingmoreproactive
>notbeingdone?
>
>Idon¹tthinkthatitisthesecuritytext.Asidefrommyexperience,ifI
>amunderstandingpeople¹scomplaintscorrectly,someofthosehavingtrouble
>don¹tevengetthatfar.Ithinksomemayhavetroubleloadingtheveryfirst
>page.
>
>Areyouconfirmingthatasidefromsomeone¹sname,therearenorequired
>fieldsofinformationfromanyandallcommentsthatcomeͲinviaeͲmailand
>snailmail?
>
>Ithinkthatyouhavemissedmypointthatifsomeoneisunsuccessfulin
>makingtheircommentonline,especiallyiftheydidn¹trealizetheircomment
>wasnotdelivered[whichcouldhaveoccurredwiththemalfunctionIsaw],its
>notreasonabletoexpectthattheywillimmediatelyrecognizethisandthen
>resorttoanothermethodfordeliveringthatcomment.Insomecases,that
>mayrequirethemreͲcomposingtheirentirecomment,whichmaynotbepossible
>atthesametime.
>
>IwouldlikethisseriesofeͲmailstobeaformalcommententeredintothe
>logplease.
>
>
>SteveKinney
>RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
>303.475.8200<tel:303.475.8200>[cell]
>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280Magazine
>amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>
>
>From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
>Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at1:15PM
>To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com

>
>Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhiteͲ
>CDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
><carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
>Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
>
>HiSteveͲ
>
>Weareawarethatsomepeoplehavehadissueswiththefeedbackformonour
>website.Everytimewehearofanissue,wetesttheformtomakesureit's
>working.Wehavenothadanyofficial"downtimes"fortheformduringthe
>reviewperiod,butthereareacoupleofthingsthatcouldhavebeen
>occurring:volumewasparticularlyhighatthattime(althoughourwebmaster
>doesn'tthinkthisisalikelycause);peopleareonaslowinternet
>connection;people'sspamfilterscouldbeinterfering;orthesecuritytext
>thatneedstobefilledinattheendoftheformisnotfilledincorrectly
>bythesubmitter.
>
>Weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteandwillcontinuetodosothrough
>theremainderofthereviewperiod.However,wearegoingtodisablethe
>securitytextrequirementfortheremainderofthereviewperiodincase
>that'scausingproblems.Anycommentsthataresubmittedthroughthefeedback
>formreceiveanemailfromtheprojectteamconfirmingthecommenthasbeen
>received.Westrivetogetthosesentoutwithinafewhours,sopeople
>shouldknowwhetherornottheircommentsweresuccessfullysubmitted.We
>haverealizedthatevenifitdoesn'tseemlikeacommentgoesthrough,wedo
>receiveitandanacknowledgementemailissentout;thisappearstobethe
>casewiththeoneyousubmittedinyourscreenshots.
>
>Wehavereceivedhundredsofcommentsthroughthefeedbackformsofarduring
>thereviewperiodandtodayhasbeennodifferentbecausewehavebeen
>receivingcommentsalmostnonͲstopallday.So,itappearsthatthemajority
>ofpeoplearenothavingissueswiththeform.Wearealsoreceivingnumerous
>commentsbybothemailandsnailmail.Atthebottomofthefeedbackform,
>thereisalinkthatprovidestheproject'semailaddressandmailingaddress
>incasepeoplehaveproblemswiththeform.Inaddition,contactinformation
>isincludedintheFinalEISandthatisanadditionalwaytosubmita
>comment.Anytimewehavebeenaskedbypeoplehowtosubmitcomments,wehave
>providedthelinktothefeedbackform,theprojectemailaddress,andthe
>contactinformationfromtheFinalEIS;therehasnotbeenapushbyusfor
>peopletousetheform.Inacoupleofcases,we'vebeenaskedtosendthe
>commentformfromthepublichearingsandwehavesentthoseforpeopletouse
>andemailormailbacktous.I'dactuallypreferpeopletousetheemail
>address,butwewanttoletpeopleusewhatevermethodtheyfeelmost
>comfortableusing.
>
>Sinceallofthoseoptionsareavailableforsubmittingcomments,therewill

>notbeanadditionaltimeextensiongranted.
>
>Thankyouforbringingthistoourattention.
>Vanessa
>
>VanessaHenderson
>IͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager
>
>
>P303.512.5902
>5640EastAtlanticPlace
>Denver,CO80224
>
>vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
<mailto:vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>|
>https://www.codot.gov/<https://www.codot.gov/>|http://www.iͲ70east.com/
>
><http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
><http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>
>
>
>OnTue,Mar1,2016at11:23AM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>wrote:
>>GoodmorningCDOT,
>>
>>Pleaseacknowledgethatyou¹vereceivedthismessage.
>>
>>Afterhearingreportsfromfiveormorepeopleinthepastfourdaysthatthe
>>commentformisn¹tworking,thismorningItriedtosubmitacommentviathe
>>formyouhavebeenpredominantlydrivingpeopleto[themostpublicized].
>>Itdidn¹tworkformeeither.
>>
>>Iknowthatyouhaveasignificantwebteamandthatyouarequicklyableto
>>updateyoursite.And,Iknowthatseveralofthepeoplewhoraninto
>>problemsinthepastcoupleofdaysnotifiedyou.So,anythingshortofan
>>immediatefixappearstomethatCDOTisproactivelytryingtoreducethe
>>numberofcommentsreceivedontheFEISandthatisunacceptable.
>>
>>Ienteredallofmydetails,includingeͲmailaddress&fulladdress[each
>>notedas³required²],enteredthe³charactersyouseeintheimage²and
>>clickedthesubmitfeedbackbutton.Now,aboutanhourlater,thewebsite
>>ishungͲupandwontgoforward.
>>
>>IrealizethatthereisanoptiontoeͲmailcommentsdirectly.But,thatis
>>notacceptableforreasonsthatinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
>>*Someonemaythinkthattheyweresuccessful,butwerenot.
>>*Knowinghumannature,iftheyareunsuccessfulandhavebusylives,Idon¹t
>>thinkthattheyarenecessarilygoingtotakethetimetosearchforthe

>>otheroptionsformakingtheircomment(s).
>>*Manymayhavewrittentheircommentsinyourform¹sformat,ratherthanin
>>awordprocessingapplication[andthencopyingandpastingthem],so,when
>>ithangsͲupasitdidforme,theirworkislost.Givenpeople¹sattention
>>spanandlife¹srequirements,theymaynotbewilingnorabletoremain
>>seatedandreͲdotheircommentstosubmitviaotherconduits.
>>*Idon¹tknowthattheyaregoingtoknow/remembertoreͲenteralloftheir
>>³requiredfields²ofinformationtomaketheirsubmissioncomplete.Based
>>uponthisfactor,certainlytherecanbenorequiredfieldsnecessaryfor
>>eͲmailedsubmissionofcomments,sincethecommentformisinoperable.
>>BywayofthiseͲmail,Iamformallyrequestingthatthepubliccomment
>>periodbeextendedforaperiodofatleast15daysbeyondthetimethatyour
>>website¹scommentformisfunctioningproperly.
>>
>>Attachedisascreenshotoffromanotherperson'sfromthismorning,plus
>>sixofmine,wherethewebsitemalfunctioneddifferentlyforherthanitdid
>>forme.Thefirsttenminutesofscreenshotsdidn¹tincludetheclockinthe
>>upperrightcornerofmyscreen,butthelatteronesdo,andmycomputer
>>timestampedthescreenshots.
>>
>>SteveKinney
>>RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
>>303.475.8200<tel:303.475.8200>[cell]
>>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280Magazine
>>amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>>
>>
>
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untitledͲ[2]
Size: 27k
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From: "SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanism[STILL]Broken
Date: Wed,March2,20163:58pm
To:
"Fleishman,Jill"<jfleishman@iliff.edu>
Cc:
contactus@iͲ70east.com,"RebeccaWhiteͲCDOT"<rebecca.white@state.co.us>,"CarrieWallis"
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com>,"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"
<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>,"BhattͲCDOT,Shailen"<shailen.bhatt@state.co.us>,"Tony
DeVitoͲCDOT"<anthony.devito@state.co.us>

HelloCDOT:

Ijusttriedtosubmitanothercomment,andonceagain,itsfailedforme.I
hitsubmit,itchewedonitforabout60seconds,thenitwentblank.
Screenshotsattached.

Iwrotemycommentsinthefeedbackform,sotheyarenoteͲmailable.Iam
goingtoassumethatthethirdthatisinthescreenshotwillbecaptured
andenteredasacomment.

Onceagain,Iamdemandingthatthispubliccommentperiodbeextended15
daysbeyondthetimethatthewebsiteisworkingproperly.

Sincerely,

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Date:Wednesday,March2,2016at3:34PM
To:"Fleishman,Jill"<jfleishman@iliff.edu
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>,"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"
<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HelloJill,


I¹msorrytohearthatyoutooarehavingproblemswiththeCDOTsitethis
afternoon.You¹renowamongabouttenpeoplewhohavedirectlyexpressed
suchaconcerntome,plussixorsevenmoreindirectly,foratotalof
nearly20.Pleaseseebelowformoredetails.

I¹vebeentoldthatwemayusethiseͲmailaddress:contactus@iͲ70east.com

,althoughIamnotgettingaconfirmationthattheeͲmailsI¹msendingto
thisaddressaregoingthrough.

Ithinkweneedtopushforanextension,giventhisissuchawidespread
issue.Mybestguessisthatnearly50%ofthepeopletryingtosend
messagesthroughthesitearenowhavingissuesbaseduponhowmanyIam
hearingfrom.

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at4:43PM
To:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HiagainVanessa,

Pleaserespondtothesectionhighlightedbelow.

Inow,btw,haveheardareportoftwomorepeoplehavingproblemswiththe
site,foratotalofeight.

SK

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]

Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at2:42PM
To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HiSteveͲ

AsIindicated,weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteanddoingwhatwe
cantoensurethatitcontinuestofunctionfortheremainderofthereview
period.Thisemailchainwillbeenteredasacomment.

Thanks,
Vanessa

VanessaHenderson
IͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager


P303.512.5902
5640EastAtlanticPlace
Denver,CO80224

vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
<mailto:vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>|
https://www.codot.gov/<https://www.codot.gov/>|http://www.iͲ70east.com/

<http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
<http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>


OnTue,Mar1,2016at2:33PM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
wrote:
>Vanessa,
>

>Iwillcontinuetopushforanextension.Thisisunacceptable.Thecomment
>periodmustbeextendedatleast15daysbeyondwhenthesiteisworking
>properly.ThiswillallowpeopletoconfirmreceiptandreͲtrytheir
>submissions.
>
>ThenumberofpeopleIhaveheardfromhasnowgrowntosix,includingmyown,
>andIprobablyknow[orknowof]onlyaverytinyfractionofthosewhohave
>attemptedtosubmitcomments.
>
>Ifyouandyourteamareawareoftheproblem,whyissomethingmoreproactive
>notbeingdone?
>
>Idon¹tthinkthatitisthesecuritytext.Asidefrommyexperience,ifI
>amunderstandingpeople¹scomplaintscorrectly,someofthosehavingtrouble
>don¹tevengetthatfar.Ithinksomemayhavetroubleloadingtheveryfirst
>page.
>
>Areyouconfirmingthatasidefromsomeone¹sname,therearenorequired
>fieldsofinformationfromanyandallcommentsthatcomeͲinviaeͲmailand
>snailmail?
>
>Ithinkthatyouhavemissedmypointthatifsomeoneisunsuccessfulin
>makingtheircommentonline,especiallyiftheydidn¹trealizetheircomment
>wasnotdelivered[whichcouldhaveoccurredwiththemalfunctionIsaw],its
>notreasonabletoexpectthattheywillimmediatelyrecognizethisandthen
>resorttoanothermethodfordeliveringthatcomment.Insomecases,that
>mayrequirethemreͲcomposingtheirentirecomment,whichmaynotbepossible
>atthesametime.
>
>IwouldlikethisseriesofeͲmailstobeaformalcommententeredintothe
>logplease.
>
>
>SteveKinney
>RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
>303.475.8200<tel:303.475.8200>[cell]
>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280Magazine
>amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>
>
>From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
>Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at1:15PM
>To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhiteͲ
>CDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us

>,CarrieWallis
><carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
>Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
>
>HiSteveͲ
>
>Weareawarethatsomepeoplehavehadissueswiththefeedbackformonour
>website.Everytimewehearofanissue,wetesttheformtomakesureit's
>working.Wehavenothadanyofficial"downtimes"fortheformduringthe
>reviewperiod,butthereareacoupleofthingsthatcouldhavebeen
>occurring:volumewasparticularlyhighatthattime(althoughourwebmaster
>doesn'tthinkthisisalikelycause);peopleareonaslowinternet
>connection;people'sspamfilterscouldbeinterfering;orthesecuritytext
>thatneedstobefilledinattheendoftheformisnotfilledincorrectly
>bythesubmitter.
>
>Weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteandwillcontinuetodosothrough
>theremainderofthereviewperiod.However,wearegoingtodisablethe
>securitytextrequirementfortheremainderofthereviewperiodincase
>that'scausingproblems.Anycommentsthataresubmittedthroughthefeedback
>formreceiveanemailfromtheprojectteamconfirmingthecommenthasbeen
>received.Westrivetogetthosesentoutwithinafewhours,sopeople
>shouldknowwhetherornottheircommentsweresuccessfullysubmitted.We
>haverealizedthatevenifitdoesn'tseemlikeacommentgoesthrough,wedo
>receiveitandanacknowledgementemailissentout;thisappearstobethe
>casewiththeoneyousubmittedinyourscreenshots.
>
>Wehavereceivedhundredsofcommentsthroughthefeedbackformsofarduring
>thereviewperiodandtodayhasbeennodifferentbecausewehavebeen
>receivingcommentsalmostnonͲstopallday.So,itappearsthatthemajority
>ofpeoplearenothavingissueswiththeform.Wearealsoreceivingnumerous
>commentsbybothemailandsnailmail.Atthebottomofthefeedbackform,
>thereisalinkthatprovidestheproject'semailaddressandmailingaddress
>incasepeoplehaveproblemswiththeform.Inaddition,contactinformation
>isincludedintheFinalEISandthatisanadditionalwaytosubmita
>comment.Anytimewehavebeenaskedbypeoplehowtosubmitcomments,wehave
>providedthelinktothefeedbackform,theprojectemailaddress,andthe
>contactinformationfromtheFinalEIS;therehasnotbeenapushbyusfor
>peopletousetheform.Inacoupleofcases,we'vebeenaskedtosendthe
>commentformfromthepublichearingsandwehavesentthoseforpeopletouse
>andemailormailbacktous.I'dactuallypreferpeopletousetheemail
>address,butwewanttoletpeopleusewhatevermethodtheyfeelmost
>comfortableusing.
>
>Sinceallofthoseoptionsareavailableforsubmittingcomments,therewill
>notbeanadditionaltimeextensiongranted.
>

>Thankyouforbringingthistoourattention.
>Vanessa
>
>VanessaHenderson
>IͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager
>
>
>P303.512.5902
>5640EastAtlanticPlace
>Denver,CO80224
>
>vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
<mailto:vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>|
>https://www.codot.gov/<https://www.codot.gov/>|http://www.iͲ70east.com/
>
><http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
><http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>
>
>
>OnTue,Mar1,2016at11:23AM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>wrote:
>>GoodmorningCDOT,
>>
>>Pleaseacknowledgethatyou¹vereceivedthismessage.
>>
>>Afterhearingreportsfromfiveormorepeopleinthepastfourdaysthatthe
>>commentformisn¹tworking,thismorningItriedtosubmitacommentviathe
>>formyouhavebeenpredominantlydrivingpeopleto[themostpublicized].
>>Itdidn¹tworkformeeither.
>>
>>Iknowthatyouhaveasignificantwebteamandthatyouarequicklyableto
>>updateyoursite.And,Iknowthatseveralofthepeoplewhoraninto
>>problemsinthepastcoupleofdaysnotifiedyou.So,anythingshortofan
>>immediatefixappearstomethatCDOTisproactivelytryingtoreducethe
>>numberofcommentsreceivedontheFEISandthatisunacceptable.
>>
>>Ienteredallofmydetails,includingeͲmailaddress&fulladdress[each
>>notedas³required²],enteredthe³charactersyouseeintheimage²and
>>clickedthesubmitfeedbackbutton.Now,aboutanhourlater,thewebsite
>>ishungͲupandwontgoforward.
>>
>>IrealizethatthereisanoptiontoeͲmailcommentsdirectly.But,thatis
>>notacceptableforreasonsthatinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
>>*Someonemaythinkthattheyweresuccessful,butwerenot.
>>*Knowinghumannature,iftheyareunsuccessfulandhavebusylives,Idon¹t
>>thinkthattheyarenecessarilygoingtotakethetimetosearchforthe

>>otheroptionsformakingtheircomment(s).
>>*Manymayhavewrittentheircommentsinyourform¹sformat,ratherthanin
>>awordprocessingapplication[andthencopyingandpastingthem],so,when
>>ithangsͲupasitdidforme,theirworkislost.Givenpeople¹sattention
>>spanandlife¹srequirements,theymaynotbewilingnorabletoremain
>>seatedandreͲdotheircommentstosubmitviaotherconduits.
>>*Idon¹tknowthattheyaregoingtoknow/remembertoreͲenteralloftheir
>>³requiredfields²ofinformationtomaketheirsubmissioncomplete.Based
>>uponthisfactor,certainlytherecanbenorequiredfieldsnecessaryfor
>>eͲmailedsubmissionofcomments,sincethecommentformisinoperable.
>>BywayofthiseͲmail,Iamformallyrequestingthatthepubliccomment
>>periodbeextendedforaperiodofatleast15daysbeyondthetimethatyour
>>website¹scommentformisfunctioningproperly.
>>
>>Attachedisascreenshotoffromanotherperson'sfromthismorning,plus
>>sixofmine,wherethewebsitemalfunctioneddifferentlyforherthanitdid
>>forme.Thefirsttenminutesofscreenshotsdidn¹tincludetheclockinthe
>>upperrightcornerofmyscreen,butthelatteronesdo,andmycomputer
>>timestampedthescreenshots.
>>
>>SteveKinney
>>RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
>>303.475.8200<tel:303.475.8200>[cell]
>>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280Magazine
>>amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>>
>>
>


From: "HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>
Subject:Re:CommentstotheIͲ70ͲEastFEIS
Date: Wed,March2,20165:56pm
To:
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Cc:
Contactus@iͲ70east.com,"PaulJesaitisͲCDOT"
<Paul.jesaitis@state.co.us>,Tony.devito@state.co.us,"RebeccaWhiteͲCDOT"
<Rebecca.white@state.co.us>,"BhattͲCDOT,Shailen"<shailen.bhatt@state.co.us>

HiSteveͲ

Wehavebeenreceivingyouremailsandwehavesentseveralconfirmation
emails.Ibelieveyouhavesubmitted11commentsbetweenyesterdayand
today;8emailsand3feedbackformsubmittalsͲI'mnotincludingallof
ourbackandforthemailsinthatcount.Irealizethatwedidn'tconfirm
allofyourcommentsubmittalsyet,butduetothevolumeofcommentswe've
receivedlastnightandtoday,wearenotcaughtupyet.Ourteamistrying
itsbesttokeepupwiththevolume.Wehavehadatleast300comments
submittedtodayalone;mosthavecomethroughthewebsiteandthenwe've
receivedalotofemailsaswellasseveralsnailmails.Ihonestly
believethevolumeonthewebsiteisaffectingthefeedbackform.But,we
believethemajorityofpeoplearenothavingissuesasevidencedbythe
amountofcommentswe'vereceivedthroughittoday.Inaddition,asI
indicatedtoyouyesterday,weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteto
ensurethatitdoesn'tcrashorhaveanyproblemsthatwecanfixor
eliminate.AlsoasIindicatedtoyouyesterday,mypersonalpreferenceis
thatpeoplesubmittheircommentsbyemailandthatisbecausethosealways
gothrough.Again,wehaveprovidedpeoplewiththeonlinefeedbackform
address,emailaddress,andphysicalmailingaddress,sotherearemultiple
waystosubmitcommentsandanadditionalextensionisnotbeinggranted.

AsIindicatedabove,wehavebeenverifyingtheinformationthatyou
providedinyourtwoemailsaboutyourSDEIScommentsnotbeingincludedin
theFEISbeforewerespondedtothose.Wehaveverifiedthattheyare
includedintheFEIS.Thethreethatyoureferenceabouttherealtorsurvey
inyourfirstemailfromyesterdayat7:06pmarelocatedonpages509
through516oftheKinney.pdffileincludedontheSDEISDVD.Theother
commentandattachmentsthatyoureferenceinyoursecondemailfrom
yesterdayat7:06pmarelocatedonpages517through532oftheKinney.pdf
fileontheSDEISDVD.TherewasanoteatthebeginningofyourSDEIS
commentsthatduetothevolumeofcommentsthatyousubmittedonthe
SDEIS,theattachmentswerenotprintedoutandwereincludedontheDVDin
theKinney.pdffile.YourcommentswerenotredactedbyCDOTandtheywere
allreadandconsidered.

Thanks
Vanessa



*VanessaHendersonIͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager*



*P303.512.5902**5640EastAtlanticPlace*

*Denver,CO80224*

vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
|*https://www.codot.gov/
<https://www.codot.gov/>*|*http://www.iͲ70east.com/
<http://www.iͲ70east.com/>*

<http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
<http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>


OnWed,Mar2,2016at4:41PM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
wrote:

>Helloall,
>
>
>I’venotbeenreceivingconfirmationeͲmailstoprioreͲmailsI’vesent
>yesterdayandtoday,soIamsendingtoadditionalCDOTcontactshere.
>
>
>*RegardingCDOT’sFEISfortheIͲ70EastProjectinDenver,CO*
>
>*Pleasenotetheattachedfiles,whicharesubmittedandshallbeincluded
>withmycommentsthatspecificallyreferenceeach.*
>
>
>SomeofmycommentstotheSDEISwereredacted.And,virtuallynonewere
>respondedtoinathoughtfulmanner.[Seepage497ofthenotebookwith
>commentsfivepagesof(mostlyboilerplate)commentstomorethan500
>pagesofinformationsubmitted(morethanhalfofwhichwaspetitions)].
>PleaseunderstandthatIamnotlookingforquantityoverquality,butthe
>responseIreceivedwasagreatinsult.
>
>
>
>Intheinterestoffairpublicinvolvement,Idedicatedhundredsofhours
>toparticipation,researchandwritingandwasthencompletelyblownͲoff.
>MyeffortsforboththeSDEISandtheFEISdeservetohaveandshouldstill
>receiveathoughtfulresponse.And,manydocumentssubmittedshallbe

>enteredintotheofficialcomment,notredactedasCDOThasdone.
>
>
>
>
>First:*CDOT,tocomplywithNEPAandtohonestlyandfairlydowhat
>isappropriateandbestforIͲ70commuters,forCOtaxpayersandespecially
>forpeopleresidinginorworkinginthetheInspirationPoint,Lakeside,
>Berkeley,Regis,Sunnyside,ChaffeePark,Globeville,Elyria,Swansea,
>Cole,ClaytonandParkHillneighborhoods[amongmanyothersthatare
>downwindfromthecontaminationthatistobedisrupted],andfor
>economicdevelopmentopportunitiesinAdamsCounty,CommerceCityand
>Arvada,youneedtostudytheIͲ76andIͲ270reͲroutebeforeproceeding
>withanythingfurther.*
>
>
>RegardingtheFEIS:
>
>
>ReferenceSection1.2:
>
>ͼWhereisthereferencetoa1960’sproposedalignmentforIͲ70
>whereIͲ270andIͲ76aretoday?ThecurrentlocationofIͲ70isNOTwhere
>itwasoriginallyintendedtobelocated.Withoutmakingthatpoint,CDOT
>isnotmakingafairassessmentofthehistoryofthecorridor.
>
>ͼThissectiondiscussesthecorridorwithinDenver,specifically
>siting“fromSheridantoColorado”Thisisyetanothercuetomethatthe
>scopeofthisprojectisflawed.Awise,thoughtful,effectiveand
>responsibleplanwouldlookattheentirenorthsideofthemetroͲarea.The
>project’swesternboundarywouldnotbeatBrighton,itwouldinstead
>certainlybewestofWadsworth–andshouldprobablybeatleastasfar
>westasCͲ470inGolden
>
>ͼSuggestingthatthe“viaductisvulnerabletofailurewithinthe
>next10to15years,evenwithmaintenanceactivitiesthatwerecompleted
>in2011”isinconsistentwithothermaterialsthatCDOThaspublishedand
>appearstometobeanattempttounfairlyswaypublicopinion.PerCDOT,
>thisviaductscoresinthemidͲ60sandwithcontinuedmaintenanceshould
>performforatleast10to15yearsfrom2011.And,itshallthenbe
>maintainableforapproximately$30millionperdecade[whichisanannual
>maintenancecostthatissomewhatlower,evenat50+yearsofagethanwhat
>themaintenanceexpensesareexpectedtobeinthefirstyearsafter
>completionofthePCLA.SeeattachedCDOTdocumentsaddressingthispoint.
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection2.1,2.5.1:

>
>ͼSuggestingthatthe“viaductrequiresreplacementwithinthenext
>10to15years”isinconsistentwithothermaterialsthatCDOThas
>publishedandappearstometobeanattempttounfairlyswaypublic
>opinion.PerCDOT,thisviaductscoresinthemidͲ60sandwithcontinued
>maintenanceshouldperformforatleast10to15yearsfrom2011andshall
>thenbemaintainableforapproximately$30millioneverydecade[whichisan
>annualmaintenancecostthatissomewhatlower,evenat50+yearsofage
>thanwhatthemaintenanceexpensesareexpectedtobeinthefirstyears
>aftercompletionofthePCLA.SeeattachedCDOTdocumentsaddressingthis
>point.
>
>ͼDoesa2005car“need”tobereplaced?Inmanycases,no,if
>wellͲmaintainedandingoodcondition,suchacarissafeandwillrunwell
>considerablybeyonditslifeexpectancy.Thesameisevenmoretruefor
>theelevatedstructureshere.IfCDOTdoeseffectiveandwisemaintenance
>[CDOT’sjob],and/orifheavytrucksweretobeencouragedto,orrequired
>to,takeIͲ270andIͲ76,thenitseasytoensurealong&healthylifefor
>thisfacility.
>
>ͼItisaflatͲoutlietosuggestthattheviaductfromBrightonto
>Coloradoiscurrentlyratedata44.Irealizethatitdoesn’tsaythat
>exactly,butitleadspeopletothatconclusion.PerCDOT’sdocuments,the
>2011repairselevatedittohaveascoreinthe60’sandthereforeputsit
>backinthefaircategory.Thereisnoreasonforthatreferencetothe
>2008#s,becauseitsmisleadingandpeoplereadthefirstpartandnotthe
>latterpartofthesereferences.Whyistheguide/referencetowhateach
>ofthesescoresmissinghere?Tellthereaderswhat62translatesto.
>Itsnotsimilartoaschoolgradingscale.60s=okwithmaintenance,
>correct?Stopwiththesetactics.Itsnotfair.
>
>ͼHowisitthattheDRCOGplansforwideningIͲ270areabsentfrom
>thediscussioninChapter3.Isthatnotanappropriatethingtoinclude
>inthispresentation/discussion?Ithinkthatitis.
>
>ͼRumorhasitthatCDOTreceivedproposalsfromcontractor(s)who
>suggestedthattheywouldwidenIͲ270andwidenIͲ76atnocostifthey
>weredoingtheworkinthePCLA,hopingtoalleviatemuchofthecongestion
>thatwillbepresentwhenthePCLAistobeconstructed.Itmakesgreat
>sense.Thereisalotofcommonsenseinsuchanidea.Howisitthat
>thatisabsentfromthisdiscussionandpresentation?Thatsamerumor
>suggestthatCDOTinstructedthecontractorthatCDOTdidnotwanttohave
>suchexpansionofthosefreeways.Whyisthat?AfterTREXwassucha
>gigantic&congestedmessduringconstructionandCDOTismakingthe
>decisiontonotalleviatetrafficsnarlspotentiallycumulativelywasting
>millionsofcommutershoursandaddingincredibleamountsofpollutionto
>adjacentneighborhoodsfromgridlockedidlingvehicles.WhatamImissing
>hereCDOT?Somethingseemswrongwiththispicture.

>
>
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection2.2:
>
>ͼIsthisaccuratelyreferencingtheconcernsoutlinedinthe
>AmericanPlanningAssociation’speerreviewoftheIͲ70eastproject?
>
>ͼDotheprojectionnumbersreferencedinthevariousstudiestake
>intoaccounttheprojectedridershipnumbersofthreelightraillinesthat
>willberunningthroughthiscorridor?DotheyfactorͲinVMTatrates
>since2008orratespriorto2008?
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection2.3:
>
>ͼHowcantheprojectlimitbeatIͲ25onthewestͲend?Ifthis
>highwayisusedasispresentedinSection2.1andthroughoutthisdocument
>andtheprecedingdocuments,thisprojectmustbeevaluatedaspartofan
>overallsystem,notasastandͲalonesegment.
>
>
>
>AsignificantportionofthetrafficthatexistsonIͲ70ononesideof
>IͲ25continuesontheothersideofIͲ25–andIͲ25trafficexistsonto
>IͲ70goinginbothdirections.Achangetooneportionofthesystem
>certainlycanandwillbefeltelsewhere.Modificationstooneside
>cannotbemadewithoutareasonableexpectationthattherewillbean
>impacttotheothersideandthatsuchimpactswilllaterrequire
>modificationstobemadeontheotherside.Itisthereforeinappropriate
>tonothavethewesternlimitofthe“projectarea”someplacewestofCͲ470
>inGolden.
>
>
>
>IfourtheoriesarecorrectthatareͲrouteofIͲ70ontoIͲ76andIͲ270
>ultimatelycostsoneͲhalftheamountofmoneycomparedtotheproposed
>PCLA,and,itsolvesIͲ70trafficcongestionissuesinbothdirectionsand
>onbothsidesofIͲ25[ratherthaninonedirection(east)ononlyoneside
>ofIͲ25],doesn’tthenareͲrouteultimatelycostsoneͲquartertheamount
>ofthetotalcostsofwideningofIͲ70ontheeastsidethisdecadeandthe
>requiredphasetwo,whenamuchͲexpectedbottleneckoccursatIͲ25,likely
>adecadefromnow?
>
>

>
>Theprojectlimitsmustberevised.And,areͲrouteontoIͲ270andIͲ76
>mustbethoroughlyexaminedinanSEISbeforethisprojectmayproceed.
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection2.4:“Thepurposeoftheproject”islookingmyopically
>atthesystem.ItmustlooksystemͲwide,notjustattheincorrectly
>definedprojectarea.Theprojectareamustbeexpandedtogoslightly
>westofCͲ470,becauseitallfunctionsasonesystem.
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection2.5.2:
>
>ͼWhatpercentageofthesetravelersbothbeginandendtheirtrips
>withintheprojectarea–that’sanumberthatwouldbefarmore
>appropriatetodiscuss?
>
>ͼArethesenumbersamongthosecitedintheAmericanPlanning
>Association’sdocument[attachedforyourreferenceandshallbe
>accompanyingthiscomment]asbeinginaccurate?
>
>ͼWhereistheappropriatereferencetoothertransportation
>projectsrunningthroughthiscorridor.Therewillbethreelightrail
>linesrunningthroughthisarea,yetnoneofthosearereferencedhere.
>Thismakesnosense.
>
>ͼThereisacleardownwardtrendinVMTandthereisaveryclear
>trend,especiallyamongstmillenialsthattheywillnotcommuteas
>generationsbeforethem.Thisisundisputed,yet,itsmissingfromthis
>partofthedocumentwhereitveryͲmuchbelongs.
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection3.1:
>
>ͼDefinitionofa“reasonable”alternative.TheIͲ270/IͲ76reͲroute
>istheperfectexampleof*reasonable*.AssumingthePCLAisonͲbudget,
>whichgiventhecontamination,thelogisticsoftheprojectandCDOT’s
>trackrecordonstayingonͲbudgetisextremelyunlikely,itappearsthat
>thereͲrouteontoIͲ76andIͲ270wouldcostHALFasmuch.ThePCLA,
>atͲbest,willsolvetrafficcongestionissuesinonedirection[east]andon
>onlyonesideofIͲ25.But,thereͲroutewillsolvethetraffic
>congestionissuesinbothdirectionsonbothsidesofIͲ25.“Reasonable”
>tomewouldbesolving4/4oftheproblemforhalfthemoney,notsolving
>1/4theproblemfordoublethemoney[assumingitsonͲbudget].
>

>ͼ“NoAction”isnotnoactionatall.Letmedemonstratewith
>photosof4611Columbine:
>
>
>
>ForcingresidentsoutandtearingdownhousesbeforetheRODshouldbe
>illegal.NoͲactionshould=noaction!
>
>
>Thetranslationtotheplaque:"Inthehomewherethereisfaith,thereis
>love.Wherethereislove,thereispeace.Wherethereispeace,thereis
>God.WherethereisGod,nothingismissing.""Lord,makeourhomeaplace
>oflove.”
>
>2015:
>
>
>
>Today:
>
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection3.1.2:ItisagrossviolationofNEPAforthe
>IͲ270/IͲ76reͲroutetonotbelistedamongtheBuildAlternatives.By
>notstudyingthisoption,CDOTisnotevaluatingallreasonable
>alternatives.Bysuggestingthatthisalternativeisunworkablein
>pricing,thereisagrosslackofvisionandcommonsenseamongstthe
>team.PleaserefertothisvideoforanexplanationwhyIfeelthisway:
>https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6MCf_aemr0[orsearch“Cynthia
>ThorstadIͲ70youtube]
>
>
>
>
>
>ReferenceExhibitsthroughoutChapter3:
>
>ͼWhereistheexhibitofthewatertablelevels[fromvarious
>years]andthemapshowingtheplumeofheavymetalcontamination.They
>shouldbehere.
>
>ͼThereareavarietyofimagesdepictingthecover.Therehas
>beenmuchdiscussionaboutwhetherthecoverwillultimatelybebuilt.
>IͲ25[TREX]wastohaveacover,butitdidn’toccur.Whatassurancescan
>bemadethatitwilloccur.Whowillpaytofinishit?Whowillpaythe
>ongoingmaintenanceexpensesandassumetheliabilityforit?What
>assurancesexistthatifitisbuilt,itwillcontinuetolookasprettyas

>itdoesintherenderings?
>
>ͼSuggestingthatthecover“willreconnectthesurroundingareas
>andprovideeasyandsafeconnectionsbetweenallcommunitiesforall
>users,especiallypedestriansandbicyclists”seemslikeanabsurd
>statement.Thecommunityiscurrentlyfarmoreconnectedthanitwillbe
>afterthisproposedexpansion.And,withareͲrouteontoIͲ270andIͲ76,
>therealconnectivitywouldbeachieved.Iftherewasanyregardforthe
>peoplelivinginthe11IͲ70ͲadjacentcommunitiesinDenver,CDOTwouldbe
>studyingtheIͲ270andIͲ76reͲroutealternativeingoodfaith.
>
>
>
>ReferenceExhibit3Ͳ12:
>
>ͼCDOTcontinuestosuggestthatthisprojectwillbe$1.2Billion.
>Idon’tseethatreferenceinthistable.Isee$1.7Billion(toTower).
>Whatisthecorrectnumber?
>
>
>
>ReferenceExhibit3Ͳ13:
>
>Onceagain,the“noͲaction”alternativeisgrosslyͲmisleadingbecause
>noͲaction,doesn’tmeannoͲactionatall.
>
>
>
>BaseduponCDOT’sdocumentsfromafewyearsago,itwaspredictedthat
>baseduponthecompletionofthe2011improvementstotheexistingviaduct,
>thattheongoingmaintenanceexpensesfortheexistingfacilitywouldbe
>approximately$30millionperdecade.Thattranslatestoapproximately
>$3Millionannually.Itsinterestingthateachofthealternatives
>presentedhere,allofwhichwouldbenew,aremanyͲtimesmoreexpensiveto
>maintainthanthe50+yearoldfacility.
>
>
>
>WhileIamdoingmathhere,IwillalsopointͲoutthattheannual
>maintenancecostsofapproximately$3Millionannuallyis0.00176471ofthe
>costsoftheproposedimprovements.Withmanycapitalexpenditures,the
>privatesectorwilllookatthenumberofyearsitwilltaketopayͲoffan
>improvementoranexpenditure.IdidthiswhenIputsolarpanelsonmy
>house–itwasafter11years,assumingthepriceofelectricityremained
>thesamethatthepanelspaidforthemselvesafterIdeductedtherebates
>out.Imaybedoingmymathwrong,but,ifthemaintenancecostsare
>doublewhatCDOTpredictedin2011(at$6Millionannually),thepaybackon
>thisprojectbaseduponmaintenancecostsisnearly300YEARS–andthat

>wouldbeassumingthenewfacilityhadnomaintenancecosts,whichis
>clearlynotthecase[theyareactuallyfargreaterfromdayone].
>
>
>
>ReferenceSection3.9.1:
>
>ͼAbsurd!Whereisthedata?Whatareyouhidinghere?Showus
>yourcostsassessments.Makeitclearthatonacostperlanemile,the
>
>ͼThereisclearlyzerocommonsenseassociatedwiththisprojectif
>thisalternativeissoeasilyeliminatedasnotbeingreasonableandnot
>meetingtheproject’spurpose.
>
>ͼVirtuallyeverybulletpointonpages3Ͳ40and3Ͳ41wouldbe
>arguedbythenation’sleadingurbanplannersandtrafficengineers.
>
>
>I’mlookingforwardtoaresponsetoeachoftheitemsabove.
>
>
>Sincerely,
>
>
>SteveKinney
>RE/MAXProfessionals–CityProperties
>303.475.8200[cell]
>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's*5280
>Magazine*amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>


From: "SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Subject:CDOT'sWebsiteEssentiallyDown
Date: Wed,March2,20165:54pm
To:
contactus@iͲ70east.com
Cc:
"RebeccaWhiteͲCDOT"<rebecca.white@state.co.us>,"CarrieWallis"
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com>,"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"
<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>,"BhattͲCDOT,Shailen"<shailen.bhatt@state.co.us>,"Tony
DeVitoͲCDOT"<anthony.devito@state.co.us>

Dang,I¹mprobablygettingtobeannoyingbutthatisprobablyonlya
fractionofthefrustrationthatpeoplearefeelingastheyaretryingto
maketheircommentsnow,inthelasthoursofthepubliccommentperiod.
Asoftenminutesago,theCDOTsite,afterafewminutes,willbarelyload
halfofthehomepageanditwontloadthecommentformatall,norshow
peopletheeͲmailaddresswhichpeoplecoulduseasabackͲuptobesending
theircommentsto.

Unacceptable!Again,demandinganextensiontothepubliccommentperiod.

Morescreenshotsattached.

Pleaseenterthisasacomment.

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.




From:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Date:Wednesday,March2,2016at3:58PM
To:"Fleishman,Jill"<jfleishman@iliff.edu
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>,"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"
<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>,"BhattͲCDOT,Shailen"
<shailen.bhatt@state.co.us
>,TonyDeVitoͲCDOT<anthony.devito@state.co.us

>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanism[STILL]Broken

HelloCDOT:

Ijusttriedtosubmitanothercomment,andonceagain,itsfailedforme.I
hitsubmit,itchewedonitforabout60seconds,thenitwentblank.
Screenshotsattached.

Iwrotemycommentsinthefeedbackform,sotheyarenoteͲmailable.Iam
goingtoassumethatthethirdthatisinthescreenshotwillbecaptured
andenteredasacomment.

Onceagain,Iamdemandingthatthispubliccommentperiodbeextended15
daysbeyondthetimethatthewebsiteisworkingproperly.

Sincerely,

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Date:Wednesday,March2,2016at3:34PM
To:"Fleishman,Jill"<jfleishman@iliff.edu
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>,"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"
<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HelloJill,

I¹msorrytohearthatyoutooarehavingproblemswiththeCDOTsitethis
afternoon.You¹renowamongabouttenpeoplewhohavedirectlyexpressed
suchaconcerntome,plussixorsevenmoreindirectly,foratotalof
nearly20.Pleaseseebelowformoredetails.

I¹vebeentoldthatwemayusethiseͲmailaddress:contactus@iͲ70east.com


,althoughIamnotgettingaconfirmationthattheeͲmailsI¹msendingto
thisaddressaregoingthrough.

Ithinkweneedtopushforanextension,giventhisissuchawidespread
issue.Mybestguessisthatnearly50%ofthepeopletryingtosend
messagesthroughthesitearenowhavingissuesbaseduponhowmanyIam
hearingfrom.

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at4:43PM
To:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HiagainVanessa,

Pleaserespondtothesectionhighlightedbelow.

Inow,btw,haveheardareportoftwomorepeoplehavingproblemswiththe
site,foratotalofeight.

SK

SteveKinney
RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
303.475.8200[cell]
Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280
MagazineamongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.


From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at2:42PM

To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhite
ͲCDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
<carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken

HiSteveͲ

AsIindicated,weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteanddoingwhatwe
cantoensurethatitcontinuestofunctionfortheremainderofthereview
period.Thisemailchainwillbeenteredasacomment.

Thanks,
Vanessa

VanessaHenderson
IͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager


P303.512.5902
5640EastAtlanticPlace
Denver,CO80224

vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
<mailto:vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>|
https://www.codot.gov/<https://www.codot.gov/>|http://www.iͲ70east.com/

<http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
<http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>


OnTue,Mar1,2016at2:33PM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
wrote:
>Vanessa,
>
>Iwillcontinuetopushforanextension.Thisisunacceptable.Thecomment
>periodmustbeextendedatleast15daysbeyondwhenthesiteisworking
>properly.ThiswillallowpeopletoconfirmreceiptandreͲtrytheir
>submissions.
>
>ThenumberofpeopleIhaveheardfromhasnowgrowntosix,includingmyown,
>andIprobablyknow[orknowof]onlyaverytinyfractionofthosewhohave

>attemptedtosubmitcomments.
>
>Ifyouandyourteamareawareoftheproblem,whyissomethingmoreproactive
>notbeingdone?
>
>Idon¹tthinkthatitisthesecuritytext.Asidefrommyexperience,ifI
>amunderstandingpeople¹scomplaintscorrectly,someofthosehavingtrouble
>don¹tevengetthatfar.Ithinksomemayhavetroubleloadingtheveryfirst
>page.
>
>Areyouconfirmingthatasidefromsomeone¹sname,therearenorequired
>fieldsofinformationfromanyandallcommentsthatcomeͲinviaeͲmailand
>snailmail?
>
>Ithinkthatyouhavemissedmypointthatifsomeoneisunsuccessfulin
>makingtheircommentonline,especiallyiftheydidn¹trealizetheircomment
>wasnotdelivered[whichcouldhaveoccurredwiththemalfunctionIsaw],its
>notreasonabletoexpectthattheywillimmediatelyrecognizethisandthen
>resorttoanothermethodfordeliveringthatcomment.Insomecases,that
>mayrequirethemreͲcomposingtheirentirecomment,whichmaynotbepossible
>atthesametime.
>
>IwouldlikethisseriesofeͲmailstobeaformalcommententeredintothe
>logplease.
>
>
>SteveKinney
>RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
>303.475.8200<tel:303.475.8200>[cell]
>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280Magazine
>amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>
>
>From:"HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>
>Date:Tuesday,March1,2016at1:15PM
>To:SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>Cc:CDOTIͲ70EastProjectOffice<contactus@iͲ70east.com
>,RebeccaWhiteͲ
>CDOT<rebecca.white@state.co.us
>,CarrieWallis
><carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com
>
>Subject:Re:CDOT'sPublicCommentMechanismisBroken
>
>HiSteveͲ
>

>Weareawarethatsomepeoplehavehadissueswiththefeedbackformonour
>website.Everytimewehearofanissue,wetesttheformtomakesureit's
>working.Wehavenothadanyofficial"downtimes"fortheformduringthe
>reviewperiod,butthereareacoupleofthingsthatcouldhavebeen
>occurring:volumewasparticularlyhighatthattime(althoughourwebmaster
>doesn'tthinkthisisalikelycause);peopleareonaslowinternet
>connection;people'sspamfilterscouldbeinterfering;orthesecuritytext
>thatneedstobefilledinattheendoftheformisnotfilledincorrectly
>bythesubmitter.
>
>Weareconstantlymonitoringthewebsiteandwillcontinuetodosothrough
>theremainderofthereviewperiod.However,wearegoingtodisablethe
>securitytextrequirementfortheremainderofthereviewperiodincase
>that'scausingproblems.Anycommentsthataresubmittedthroughthefeedback
>formreceiveanemailfromtheprojectteamconfirmingthecommenthasbeen
>received.Westrivetogetthosesentoutwithinafewhours,sopeople
>shouldknowwhetherornottheircommentsweresuccessfullysubmitted.We
>haverealizedthatevenifitdoesn'tseemlikeacommentgoesthrough,wedo
>receiveitandanacknowledgementemailissentout;thisappearstobethe
>casewiththeoneyousubmittedinyourscreenshots.
>
>Wehavereceivedhundredsofcommentsthroughthefeedbackformsofarduring
>thereviewperiodandtodayhasbeennodifferentbecausewehavebeen
>receivingcommentsalmostnonͲstopallday.So,itappearsthatthemajority
>ofpeoplearenothavingissueswiththeform.Wearealsoreceivingnumerous
>commentsbybothemailandsnailmail.Atthebottomofthefeedbackform,
>thereisalinkthatprovidestheproject'semailaddressandmailingaddress
>incasepeoplehaveproblemswiththeform.Inaddition,contactinformation
>isincludedintheFinalEISandthatisanadditionalwaytosubmita
>comment.Anytimewehavebeenaskedbypeoplehowtosubmitcomments,wehave
>providedthelinktothefeedbackform,theprojectemailaddress,andthe
>contactinformationfromtheFinalEIS;therehasnotbeenapushbyusfor
>peopletousetheform.Inacoupleofcases,we'vebeenaskedtosendthe
>commentformfromthepublichearingsandwehavesentthoseforpeopletouse
>andemailormailbacktous.I'dactuallypreferpeopletousetheemail
>address,butwewanttoletpeopleusewhatevermethodtheyfeelmost
>comfortableusing.
>
>Sinceallofthoseoptionsareavailableforsubmittingcomments,therewill
>notbeanadditionaltimeextensiongranted.
>
>Thankyouforbringingthistoourattention.
>Vanessa
>
>VanessaHenderson
>IͲ70EastEnvironmentalManager
>
>

>P303.512.5902
>5640EastAtlanticPlace
>Denver,CO80224
>
>vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
<mailto:vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
>|
>https://www.codot.gov/<https://www.codot.gov/>|http://www.iͲ70east.com/
>
><http://www.facebook.com/coloradodot><http://twitter.com/#!/ColoradoDOT>
><http://www.youtube.com/cdotmedia>
>
>
>OnTue,Mar1,2016at11:23AM,SteveKinney<steve@skinneyproperty.com
>
>wrote:
>>GoodmorningCDOT,
>>
>>Pleaseacknowledgethatyou¹vereceivedthismessage.
>>
>>Afterhearingreportsfromfiveormorepeopleinthepastfourdaysthatthe
>>commentformisn¹tworking,thismorningItriedtosubmitacommentviathe
>>formyouhavebeenpredominantlydrivingpeopleto[themostpublicized].
>>Itdidn¹tworkformeeither.
>>
>>Iknowthatyouhaveasignificantwebteamandthatyouarequicklyableto
>>updateyoursite.And,Iknowthatseveralofthepeoplewhoraninto
>>problemsinthepastcoupleofdaysnotifiedyou.So,anythingshortofan
>>immediatefixappearstomethatCDOTisproactivelytryingtoreducethe
>>numberofcommentsreceivedontheFEISandthatisunacceptable.
>>
>>Ienteredallofmydetails,includingeͲmailaddress&fulladdress[each
>>notedas³required²],enteredthe³charactersyouseeintheimage²and
>>clickedthesubmitfeedbackbutton.Now,aboutanhourlater,thewebsite
>>ishungͲupandwontgoforward.
>>
>>IrealizethatthereisanoptiontoeͲmailcommentsdirectly.But,thatis
>>notacceptableforreasonsthatinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
>>*Someonemaythinkthattheyweresuccessful,butwerenot.
>>*Knowinghumannature,iftheyareunsuccessfulandhavebusylives,Idon¹t
>>thinkthattheyarenecessarilygoingtotakethetimetosearchforthe
>>otheroptionsformakingtheircomment(s).
>>*Manymayhavewrittentheircommentsinyourform¹sformat,ratherthanin
>>awordprocessingapplication[andthencopyingandpastingthem],so,when
>>ithangsͲupasitdidforme,theirworkislost.Givenpeople¹sattention
>>spanandlife¹srequirements,theymaynotbewilingnorabletoremain
>>seatedandreͲdotheircommentstosubmitviaotherconduits.
>>*Idon¹tknowthattheyaregoingtoknow/remembertoreͲenteralloftheir

>>³requiredfields²ofinformationtomaketheirsubmissioncomplete.Based
>>uponthisfactor,certainlytherecanbenorequiredfieldsnecessaryfor
>>eͲmailedsubmissionofcomments,sincethecommentformisinoperable.
>>BywayofthiseͲmail,Iamformallyrequestingthatthepubliccomment
>>periodbeextendedforaperiodofatleast15daysbeyondthetimethatyour
>>website¹scommentformisfunctioningproperly.
>>
>>Attachedisascreenshotoffromanotherperson'sfromthismorning,plus
>>sixofmine,wherethewebsitemalfunctioneddifferentlyforherthanitdid
>>forme.Thefirsttenminutesofscreenshotsdidn¹tincludetheclockinthe
>>upperrightcornerofmyscreen,butthelatteronesdo,andmycomputer
>>timestampedthescreenshots.
>>
>>SteveKinney
>>RE/MAXProfessionalsCityProperties
>>303.475.8200<tel:303.475.8200>[cell]
>>Recognizedin2010,2011,2012,2013,2014and2015byDenver's5280Magazine
>>amongDenver's5ͲSTARResidentialRealEstateBrokers.
>>
>>
>


From: "SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Subject
IͲ70FEISPublicComment
:
Date: Wed,March2,20168:40pm
To: Contactus@IͲ
70east.com,Paul.jesaitis@state.co.us,anthony.devito@state.co.us,Rebecca.white@state.co.us,"
HendersonͲCDOT,Vanessa"<vanessa.henderson@state.co.us>
Cc:
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>

StressandHealthandTheImpactsISawInMyLifeandISeeOnAreaResidentsWhoAreDisplaced.

Moving
ItswidelyͲreportedthatsellingahouseandmovingisoneofthefourmoststressfulthingsonewilldoin
theirlives.Itranksessentiallyequaltothedeathofaspouse,anewjobandevenmoresothanhavinga
baby.AsaRealtor,I¹veseenthisnearly500times.

Formany,movingcanbefunandexciting.But,whenthemoveisasaresultofsomethingbeyond
someone¹scontroland/orifitisamovethatsomeonedoesn¹twanttomake,thenitcanbegrueling,
frightening,sadandmiserable.Theimpactsthatthisproposedprojectwillgoingtohaveonfartoo
manypeopleisunacceptable,especiallywhenamuchcheaperandmoreͲeffectivealternativeappears
toexist[theIͲ270andIͲ76reͲroute].

In2015,IwasintheprocessofsellingmyhousethatwasincloseproximitytoIͲ70inBerkeley.Itwasa
housethatIlovedverymuch.ItstillremainsasmyfavoriteplaceI¹veeverlived.ItwaswhereIlived
forthelongestperiodofmylife[morethan25%ofmylife].Fromaninvestmentandresaleperspective,
IoverͲimproveditconsiderablyandIdidsohappily,expectingIwouldbetherefor30+years.Oneof
thefactorsthatcausedmetodecidetomovewasthehighway,whichIcouldseeandhearfrommany
placesinsidemyhome,wasconstantlyremindingmeofthefrustrationsIfeelrelatedtoCDOT¹s
insistencetoproceedwithaprojectthatappearstometobe:
*grosslyfiscallyͲirresponsibleandterriblyselfishspendingasitrelatestoCOtaxpayersoutsideof
Denver
*willfailbadlyintermsofmovingtrafficwestbound
*isgoingtocausesignificantharmtothousandsofpeople
*willbecomeanepicmaintenanceboondoggle
*istheresultofplanningbaseduponamindsetanddatathatisdecadesbehindthetimes

AttheendofMarch2015,asIwasabouthalfwaythroughthetransactionsellingmyhome,Iwas
admittedtothehospitalforthefirsttimesinceIwasborn.Ihadaheartattack.I¹mathletic,46andin
goodphysicalcondition.Iwasinintensivecarefortwodays,followedbyanotherdayintheheartunit.
Itwasaterrifyingexperienceandithasimpactstomydailylifetoday,nearlyayearlater.Althoughone
canneverbe100%sure,mydoctorsandIconcludethatthereisanincrediblyhighlikelihoodthatthe
stress[andsadness]relatedtothemovecausedtheheartattack.Forme,itwassadanddisappointing
partingwithahousethatmademefeelsafe,warm,happyandcomfortable.Ihadachoice,butmany
donot.Icanimaginethatamoveforsomepeople,especiallylifeͲlongresidents,orelderlypersons
couldbefarworsethanitwasforme.Thisprojectisnotworthitsolelybaseduponthetollitsgoingto
takeonthepeoplewhowillbedisplaced.


Thereareabout85dwellingunitsintheIͲ70corridorthatwillbe[oralreadyhavebeen]lostasaspecific
resultofthisproject[notethatthe#CDOTcontinuestouseisincorrect].Itspossiblethatthatnumber
willincreasetonearly140withthestormwaterdrainageproject(s)thatwillneedtobebuildasadirect
resultanddirectbenefitforthisproject.Baseduponapproximatelythreeresidentsperdwellingunitin
Denverperthemostrecentcensus,thatrepresentspotentiallyapproximately420liveschanged
becauseofaforcedmoves.Especiallyinlightofwhatappearstobeamuchbetter,yetͲtoͲbeͲstudied
alternative,itisabsolutelynotacceptablethatCDOTproceedwithanythinguntilanIͲ270andIͲ76reͲ
routeisstudied.

ItappearsthatareͲroutewouldrequirethedisplacementofzeropersons.ItappearsthatareͲroute
wouldcreateanopportunitytoaddconsiderablehousinginthemostͲimpactedcommunities,rather
thantakingitaway.ThereͲrouteontoIͲ76andIͲ270mustbestudied.

Pollution:Air,VibrationandNoise:
ItsquiteͲclearlydocumentedthatvibrationandnoisepollutioncausessignificantharmtohumans.

IͲ70¹simpactscanbefeltandheardin/atthousandsofhomesandbytensofthousandsofresidents
betweenWadsworthandCentralParkBoulevard.And,justasmanypeoplearesubjectedtotheair
pollutionfromthisfreeway.Itcouldbearguedthateachofthoseresidentswhomovedtothosehomes
after1964knewthattheyweregoingtobesubjectedtosuchpollution.But,thehealthimplications
weresimplynotknowntotheextentthattheyaretoday.And,weshouldhaveanexpectationthatas
welearnthenegativehealthimplications,thatwewouldworktominimizethosehealthimplications.

AreͲrouteofnonͲlocaltrafficontoIͲ76andIͲ270,whichappearstobenearly50%ofthetrafficisonIͲ70
throughCentralͲDenver,appearsthatitwouldimpactfewerthan5%ofthenumberofpeoplethe
proposedexpansionwillalongtheIͲ70corridorbetweenCentralParkBlvdandHarlan.Irealizethatthis
proposedexpansionisonlyontheeastsideofIͲ70,but,itabsolutelyeventuallywillhaveanimpactto
thetrafficcountwestofIͲ25andeventuallycommonsensewouldsuggestthat14lanestransitioning
intosixwillcauseabottleneckandtherewillthenbeanexpectationthatthebottleneckwouldbe
solved.

IfCDOTreallyhasaninterestinprotectingthepublic,planningfortransportationwisely,creating
transportationfacilitiesthatoperateeffectivelyandefficientlyandlookingatwhatsmorefiscallyͲ
resonsible,CDOTwillthoroughlystudytheIͲ270/IͲ76reͲroutewithanSEIS.Itisverylikelythatsucha
reͲroutewillsolvetheIͲ70trafficcongestionissuesonbothsidesofIͲ25andinbothdirectionsandit
willpotentiallydosoforhalftheamountofmoneyandthatmeansthattherewillbenofutureneedto
dophasetwoofthisprojectonthewestsideofIͲ25tosolvethebottleneckthatisbeingcreatedwith
theproposedalternative.

CDOT,PLEASEexpandtheprojectareafromCͲ470toEͲ470,whereitshouldbe,andlookatthisasone
bigsystembecauseitallfunctionstogether.With14yearsand$20+millionintothis,anadditionalnine
monthsand$2millionispracticallynothing.Ok,$2millionisnotnothing,butitis0.0011764ofthe
totalprojectedcosts[assumingtheprojectcomesͲinonbudget].

Sincerely,
SteveKinney
NowinWheatRidge,notDenver,whereIhadintendedtostayanadditionaltwodecades.


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"stevekinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20169:20pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:steve@skinneyproperty.com

name:stevekinney
address:28
city:WheatRidge
state:CO
zip_code:80214
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident,Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Sorryifthisisaduplicate,notsureifthiswentthru
earlier.
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:ThestormdrainageprojectsthatdirectlyimpactandspecificallybenefitthePCLA
[CDOT’spreferredalternative]andwereincludedintheIGAwiththeCity&CountyofDenverwerein
theplanningstagesinearlyͲ2015orprior,yet,theyarenotproperlyaddressedintheSDEISnorinthe
FEIS.ThisisaviolationofNEPA.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=65.128.102.185
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_9_5)AppleWebKit/600.7.12
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/7.1.7Safari/537.85.16
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From: "SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
Subject:AGrandBoulevardforDenver
Date: Wed,March2,20169:45pm
To:
Contactus@IͲ70east.com,Paul.jesaitis@state.co.us,"TonyDeVitoͲCDOT"
<anthony.devito@state.co.us>,Rebecca.white@state.co.us,Vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
Cc:
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>

ForSubmissionwithintheFEISpubliccommentperiodfortheIͲ70EastProject:

ThisiswhatIthinkCDOT'svisionshouldbe:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc(orsearch:youtubeIͲ70DenverreͲimaginedand
lookforavideothatbeginswithatrafficcircle)].

Thisvideo,asofMarch2,2016,isaboutthreeweeksold.Itsbeenpostedonyoutubeinseveralplaces,
inbothEnglishandSpanish.Itcurrentlyhasmorethan9,000views,whichisaclearindicationthatitis
ofinteresttothepublic.

ItsagrandboulevardwithsixlaneswheresixlanescurrentlyexistforIͲ70.Itgetslocaldriverstotheir
destinationalongafarmorebeautifulroute,moreͲsafelyandabitfasterduringtraffichoursandafew
minutesslowerduringnonͲrushhourtimes.ItprovidesabeautifulentrytotheCity,thePlatteRiver
andtheNationalWesternStockShowcomplex,justasFirstAvenuedoesforCherryCreek.

Itnearlyunanimouslyagreedthatinanurbanenvironment,anarterywithapostedspeedlimitbetween
30&35isabletocarrythegreatestnumberofvehiclesperhour.Theboulevardoperatesfarmorelike
MLK,MonacoorFirstAvenuebetweenDowningandUniversitythanCDOT¹sassertionthatitwouldbe
likeColoradoBlvd.Withwhatsexpectedtobeonlyabout45%ofthecurrentvolumeremaininginthe
existingcorridor,itwillperformfarbetterthanIͲ70doestodayinmanyhoursofheavytraffictoday.

IͲ70isreͲroutedontoawidenedandimprovedIͲ270andIͲ76,gettingcrossͲtownandcrossͲcountry
commutersanddriverstotheirdestinationmorequickly,usinglessfuelandwithlesswearandtearon
theirvehicle,especiallycomparedtothebottleneckthatisenvisionedwiththePCLA.

Thisshouldbethelegacyprojectofourelectedofficials,NOTthePCLAthatwillbeafinancial
hemorrhage,uglyandacommuter¹snightmare,andthebuttofmanyjokes.

BeforeCDOTproceedswithanything,thisreasonableandcommonͲsense
alternativemustbestudied.

Sincerely,

SteveKinney
WheatRidge



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>
HouseCountsAlongthe70/76/270Corridors
Wed,March2,201610:21pm
Contactus@IͲ70east.com,Paul.jesaitis@state.co.us,anthony.devito@state.co.us,
Rebecca.white@state.co.us,Vanessa.henderson@state.co.us
"SteveKinney"<steve@skinneyproperty.com>

IwanttobeverycarefultonotmakethisbeNIMBY.And,technically,noneareinmybackyard.

IwanttoshowthattheimpactstohumansisquitedifferentalongIͲ70thanitisalongIͲ270andIͲ76.

FrommanytripsdrivingalongIͲ70,IͲ270andIͲ76,Ihaveobservedahugedifferenceinthenumberofhomes
thatareclosetoeachofthesefreeways.Itwasmyobservationthatthedensityofhomesalong76and270is
farsmallerthanalongIͲ70.Researchhasconfirmedthis.

FromlookingintheMLSdatabaseatpropertyrecords,makingassumptionsthatpropertieslistedwithboth
bedroomsandbathroomsarehouses,notcommercialproperties,itappearsasifthereareapproximately47
homesthatarewithin500feetofIͲ270inCommerceCity.OnthesouthsideofIͲ76inunincorporatedAdams
County,thereareabout19nearAlcottand58thwithin500feetofIͲ76.Itappearsthattheremaybeabout
tenhomesscatteredbetweenthesetwogroupingsnotedabovethatarebeingusedforresidentialpurposes.
Thatmeansthatthegrandtotalofhomeswithin500feetofIͲ76andIͲ270areintherangeof75.Thatnumber
ismissingsometrailerhomes,manyofwhichareapparentlyinafloodzoneandwhereAdamsCountystopped
issuingpermitsyearsagoandpresumablywillslowlyberemovedforreasonsunrelatedtothefreeways.

AlongtheIͲ70corridorfromCentralParkBlvdtoWadsworth,therearethousandsofhouseswithin500feetof
thefreeway.Thereareabout60blocksofhomeswestofIͲ25fromJasontoHarlan,withhomesononesideof
thefreewayorbothsidesthatarewithin500feetofthefreeway.InNWDenver,manyofthehomesareon
lotsthatare37.5to50feetwide,andtheedgeofthefreeway,insomecasesis100feetawayfromthehomes
thatareclosesttothefreeway.Inmanyblocks,inNWDenver,thereare12Ͳ20homeswithin500feetofthe
freeway.

EastofIͲ25,therearemorethan20blocksofhomesinElyria,SwanseaandGlobeville,withhomesonboth
sidesofthefreewayformostoftheseblocks.InNEDenver,themajorityofthelotsare2537.5feetwideand
withpracticallynobufferbetweenIͲ70andthehomes.Thismeansthatonsomestreets,therearepotentially
morethan25homeswithin500feetoneachstreet.

Itappearstomefrommyresearchthatthenumberofhomeswithin500feetoftheIͲ70freewayisatleast20
timesgreaterthanthenumberofhomesthatarewithin500feetoftheproposedreͲrouteontoIͲ270andIͲ76.
Ithinkthatthisshouldbeafactorintheimpactstothecommunity.Especiallyiftheprojectareaisdefined
correctlyfromCͲ470onthewestendtoEͲ470ontheeastend,thisdiscussionshouldweighheavilyonthe
humanandenvironmentalimpactandenvironmentaljusticefactors.

Iamnotsuggestingthatanimpacttoanycommunityisok.Iamconfidentthatmitigationsto1/20the
numberofhomesandresidentsisprobablyfareasierthantothegreaternumber.

Attachedissomedata.OneistitledPecosͲIͲ70andthatnameshouldbe
PecosͲIͲ76.

SteveKinney


MailingAddress
5390MAGNOLIAST
5380MAGNOLIAST
4831BENTONST
5366MAGNOLIAST
5360MAGNOLIAST
6000HOLLYST
5351NIAGARAST
6044SYAKIMAST
5401MAGNOLIAST
6863BIGHORNTRL
13650E7THAVE
6830E52NDPL
6860E52NDPL
5251ONEIDAST
5545ZUNIST
993GAPTERRD
7014E52NDPL
993GAPTERRD
993GAPTERRD
5431KRAMERIAST
827SNELSONST
5410KRAMERIAST
5401LEYDENST
5435LEYDENST
5411LEYDENST
5420LEYDENST
5410LEYDENST
5400LEYDENST
5421LOCUSTST
POBOX20398
5401MONACOST
5412LOCUSTST
5410MONACOST
5406MONACOST
9772ESHILOHST
5360MONACOST
5370MONACOST
POBOX29640
6320E54THAVE
6330E54THAVE
6003BERENDOST
6435E53RDWAY
5411LOCUSTST
5401LOCUSTST
5421MONACOST
6415E53RDWAY
3703FLORENTINEDR

MailingCity&State
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Denver,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Aurora,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Littleton,CO
Aurora,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Denver,CO
Boulder,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Boulder,CO
Boulder,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Lakewood,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Boulder,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Tucson,AZ
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Thornton,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Houston,TX
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
CommerceCity,CO
Longmont,CO

MailingZip Bedrooms(TAX|MLS) BldgSqFtͲFinished(TAX|MLS)
80022
2
928
80022
2
864
80212
4
1,248
80022
3
1,377
80022
2
728
80022
2
720
80022
3
1,215
80015
3
1,080
Tax:1,259MLS:1,100
80022 Tax:2MLS:3
80125
2
896
80011
2
840
80022
3
1,199
80022
3
980
80022
2
936
80221
2
624
80303
2
956
80022
2
605
80303
2
924
80303
1
360
80022
3
1,300
80226
3
832
80022
4
1,288
80022
4
1,498
80022
3
1,300
80022
3
1,265
80022
2
879
80022
2
836
80022
4
2,280
80022
2
924
80308
4
1,080
80022
2
978
80022
2
836
80022 Tax:2MLS:4
Tax:874MLS:1,277
80022
2
912
85748
2
816
80022
3
1,116
80022
2
897
80229
3
1,200
80022
3
1,018
80022
2
780
77092
3
1,159
80022
2
884
80022
2
974
80022
3
1,148
80022
4
2,182
80022
2
825
80503
3
1,274

MailingAddress
2531W58THAVE
2885W56THAVE
2591W58THAVE
5741CLAYST
2621W58THAVE
2551W58THAVE
5787ALCOTTST
5751CLAYST
5771CLAYST
5781CLAYST
2681W58THAVE
2661W58THAVE
4655LOWELLBLVD
9305EVIADEVENTURA#201
2091E74THAVE#L
949QUITMANST
5774CLAYST
5755BRYANTST
5754CLAYST

MailingCity&State
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Scottsdale,AZ
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO
Denver,CO

MailingZip Bedrooms(TAX|MLS)
BldgSqFtͲFinished(TAX|MLS)
80221
4
1,890
80221
4
1,630
80221 Tax:3MLS:5
Tax:1,586MLS:2,286
80221 Tax:3MLS:5
Tax:1,568MLS:3,176
80221
3
1,224
80221
3 Tax:2,448MLS:2,449
80221
3
1,457
80221
3 Tax:1,488MLS:1,496
80221
3
3,164
80221
3
1,854
80221
3
2,223
80221
3
1,634
80211
3 Tax:1,344MLS:1,352
85258
3
1,350
80229
3
1,240
80204
3
1,586
80221
3
1,364
80221
3
1,568
80221
3
1,240

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JohnKirk"<jmkirk86@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201611:42am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jmkirk86@gmail.com

name:JohnKirk
address:4330ThompsonCt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:6056955289
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Noinformationisgivenontheproperdisposalofsuperfund
sitesoils,containinghazardouschemicalsthatneedtobeabatedwiththeutmost
care.Thepeoplethatliveinthisneighborhoodcannotaffordtobreaththese
materials,letalonedosofortheentirescheduleoftheproject,letalonefora
longerschedulethatwilllikelybeseenduetothetypicalconstructionprocess.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TheissueofmergingIͲ25ontoIͲ70
isnotaddressedinthisproposedconstruction,andremainsasthebiggest
bottlenecktotravelinthisarea.Localoptionsalsodonotexistingreatnumbers,
withalackofwiderstreetsandonewaystreetstoprovidefaster,nonͲinterstate
alternatives.
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thenumberonepriorityofthisconstructionneedstobe
mitigatingthehealth,environmental,andsafetyimpactsoftheaffectedresidents.
Ifthisisnotproperlyaccountedforinregardstohazardoussoilmitigationinthe
constructionbudget,thehealthoflocalresidentsisinjeopardy.Thisconstruction
alsodoesnotbodewellforthishighdensityneighborhood,andamoreviable
alternativewouldbehadinimprovinginfrastructureandreͲroutingtrafficthrough
the270corridor,withitslowerdensityofresidentialproperties.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ClaytonKliem"<Paintball057@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,January28,20168:59am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:Paintball057@gmail.com

name:ClaytonKliem
address:2253WilliamsSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:8472719150
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveneartheinterstateandworryabouttheenvironmentalandsocialeffectsitwill
haveontheneighborhoodsaroundit.Itwillhaveadevastatingeffectonlowincomecommunitiesitwill
impact.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Yesitcanbutithasnotbeenstudied.Thisisa20th
centuryfixtoa21stcenturyproblem.EveryhighwayinAmericathathasbeenexpandedoverthelastfew
yearshasreturnedtoitspreviouscongestionlevelandthensomewithinashortperiodoftime.â€¢
LAâ€™s405Ͳ5years1.1BillionͲSamecommutewithin10monthsâ€¢101SiValleytoSanFranâ€“1.2
Billionâ€“Commuteis17%moreâ€¢Houstonâ€™sIͲ10â€“2.8Billionâ€“23lanes(Widestinworld)â€“
MorningCommuteup30%ͲEvening55%WithDenverexpandingthewayitisweneedtolooktowardscities
thatarehavingsuccess.â€¢EmbarcaderoFreeway,SanFranciscoâ€“Installingablvd.decreasedtraffic
andincreasedpropertyvalueâ€¢Cheonggyecheon,Seoulâ€“Morepeopletakingpublictransitandthe
citiestemperaturehasdroppedseveraldegrees.â€¢ParkEastFreeway,Milwaukeeâ€“Propertyvalues
increasedinwhatwasonceanundesirableareaAboulevarddesign!likewhatisproposedin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc&feature=youtu.bewouldbenefiteveryone.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:WhywasthefullreͲroutethatisonbothIͲ270&IͲ76not
studiedasapartofthisSEIS?Whywilltherebetolllanesonapubliclyfunded
interstate?Millennialswanttobeclosertothecityandtheappealofthesuburbs
isnotwhatitusedtobe.Asthepopulationagesitwillmovetowardsthecoreof
thecity.Whycan'tweinvestthealmost$2Billiondollarsintopublic
transportation?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimKoehler"<tkoehler109@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February12,20163:46pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tkoehler109@gmail.com

name:TimKoehler
address:3631NSteeleSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:8014275036
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamaresidentnearthisprojectandacommuterto/fromwork
andplay.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Idon'tbelievediggingdownand
puttingaparkontopofthefreewayistheanswer.Letalonebuildingitshorter
thantherequiredlengthtoavoidtheproperventilationrequirementsformotorists.
Ibelieveweeithermaintaintheelevatedfreewayrightnoworlookintobuildingit
atgroundlevel.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iamconcernedwiththeenvironmentalissuesofthisproject
specificallydiggingdowndeepanddisturbingsoilthatiscontaminatedbasedonthe
NPLsuperfundsite.Ilivetooclosetothisandwillbeeffectedbytheresidual
constructiondustaswellasmyfamily.BecausethisisunsafeIaskthatyoustop
thisprojectorlookatalternativesduetothesafetyoftheresidentsinthearea.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimKoehler"<tkoehler109@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20165:29pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tkoehler109@gmail.com

name:TimKoehler
address:3631NSteeleSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:8014275036
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamaneighbor/residenttothisprojectthatwillbeeffectednegatively.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Ibelievefocusonpublictransportationneedstobe
investigated,notwideningthefreeway.Getridofthefreeway,reͲrouteit,andputaboulevardforlocal
traffic.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Therearemanyissues:Ͳthisisasuperfundsite,myfamilywillnotbesafenorwill
theconstructionworkerswithdiggingupthistoxicland.Whywouldyoueverthinkit'sagoodideato
putaschoolnexttoanimproperlyventilatedtunnelof23lanesoftraffic,nottomentionanyleftover
contaminantsfromthegoldengenerationthatdidn'tcareaboutthefuture.Ͳsecond,it'sknownthat
wideningafreewaydoesn'treducetraffic,lookatothercitieswhichhavedonethat.Nowthereisjust
moretraffictofillthelanes,thisprovidesmorenoisemorepolutiontomyareaanddoesnothingfor
propertyvalues.Ͳthird,thisisunfareforthevastlydiversecommunitythatisatriskoflosingtheir
homesorpropertyvalue.Alltheserichpeoplemakingthedecisionsobviouslydidn'tthinkofanyonebut
themselvesorthosewhostandtoprofitfromthisproject.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TomKorson"<tkindenver@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20169:32am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tkindenver@comcast.net

name:TomKorson
address:5757E.22ndAve.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Othercitiesnolongerbuildhighwaysstraightthroughtowns
andstraightthroughneighborhoods.Inaddition,thereareseriousenvironmental,
financialandsocialjusticeconsequences.Here’swhyCDOTshould‘ditch’this
plan:Theimpactonsurroundingneighborhoodswillbedevastating.Another55Ͳ75
familyhomes+businesseswillbelostEnvironmentalconsequences:residentsnot
displacedbythehighwaywillfindthemselvesevenclosertothispollutant,which
isalreadythecauseofhighlevelsofasthma,heartdiseaseandcanceramong
neighborsSocialjustice:poorhealthandthedepressionofhomevalueswill
disproportionatelyaffectlowͲincomeandminorityhouseholdsHighwayontopof
children:SwanseaElementarywillbe100ftfromthewidenedhighway,whichwillbe
theequivalentof23laneswide(315ft)Financialmorass:$1.2Boftaxpayermoney
isthestartingpoint.ButifyouknowonethingaboutBoston’sBigDig,it's
probablythat
itran600%overbudgetOldsmelterpollution:theplanrequiresdiggingbelowthe
watertableintotoxic,contaminatedsoilandexposingworkersandresidentsto
floodriskandgroundpollution.CDOTdoesn’tevenknowwhatitwillfindinthe
ground!Theprojectincludesseveralsuperfundsites
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ByreroutingIͲ70viaIͲ76and
IͲ270.AdamsCountydoesnotwantthis,butitwouldbenefitbyhavinginterstate
trafficclosertoitsconstituentsbecausetherewouldbemorevehiclestraveling
eithercloseto,orin,AdamsCounty.Thisisaregionalissue.ItisnotDenver's
problem,itisaregionalproblem.Theobjectionsnotedaboverequirethebridge
betweenBrightonBlvdandColoradoBlvdtoberemovedandthetrafficreͲroutedas
suggestedabove.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:seeabove
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"PaulKourkoulis"<paul@liveurbandenver.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20161:06pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:paul@liveurbandenver.com

name:PaulKourkoulis
address:3805GilpinSt
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:AsaColeresident,anythinginvolvingIͲ70directlyeffectsmy
qualityoflife.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ThebuildingofIͲ70throughthe
Denvermetroareawasacrimecommitteduponpoorneighborhoodsmanyyearsago.Even
withthenewplan,havinganinterstatebisectthoseneighborhoodswillonly
perpetuatetheblight.IencourageCͲDOTtostudytheIͲ270/76rerouteoption.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IfanypublicofficialsorCͲDOTemployeesreadingthiswould
reflectupontheirlegacyandthepossibilityofagrandgesturetotrulyimprove
thecityIlove,thenreroutingIͲ70aroundinsteadofthroughresidential
neighborhoodsisthebestoption.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RebeccaKourkoulis"<rebeccakourkoulis@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:52am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rebeccakourkoulis@gmail.com

name:RebeccaKourkoulis
address:3805GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
comments_questions:AsaresidentoftheColeneighborhood,Iamdeeplyconcerned
aboutthecurrentproposalintheEISandurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsfor
thefollowingreasons:Denver'slegacyͲifDenverwantstobea"worldclasscity"
ourleadersͲtheGovernor,Mayor,andCityCouncilͲneedtostandupandsaynoto
thisproposal.Expandinghighwaysthroughhighlypopulatedareastosolvecongestion
issuesdoesnotworkasshowntimeandtimeagain.Denvershouldlookatbest
practicesamongother"worldclass"citiestoseehowtheymanagecongestion,it's
notbybuildingorexpandinghighwaysthroughtheheartofcities.Environmental
issuessuchasSuperfundsitesͲtheproposalcallsforremovingdirtfromSuperfund
sites.Moresamplingandstudyisneededtodeterminethehealthandenvironmental
impactsofdisturbingSuperfundsites.SocialJusticeͲourneighbors,Elryia,
SwanseaandGlobeville,deserveabettersolutionthanfurtherdecimatingandalienating
themfromtherestofDenver.Atwoblockcapoveratwomiletrenchisnot
asolution;it'sinjustice.Itisinconceivabletomethatthisproposaliseven
beingconsideredgiventheenvironmental,social,andeconomiccostsassociated
withthisproject.IfDenverisseriousaboutbeingagreatcity,letaloneaworld
classcity,thenothersolutionsneedtobeexploredsuchasthereͲroutealong
IͲ270/76.TheIͲ270/76optionhasnotbeenfullyvettedandIurgeyouto
extensivelyinvestigatethisoption.Thankyouforyourconsideration.Rebecca
KourkoulisProudDenverandColeNeighborhoodResident
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KellyKozlowski"<Kellykoz43@me.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20165:04pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Kellykoz43@me.com

name:KellyKozlowski
address:4025WyandotSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:TellthemnottomoveforwardWITHOUTinvestingthereͲrouteoptionalongIͲ
270/IͲ76.AskthemNOTtodigupsomeofthestate'smostcontaminatedsoil
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iamexcitedaboutthelightrail
openingsoon
how_receiving_info:Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:TellthemnottomoveforwardWITHOUTinvestingthereͲrouteoptionalongIͲ
270/IͲ76.AskthemNOTtodigupsomeofthestate'smostcontaminatedsoil
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JordanKrechmer"<jkrechmer@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20161:37pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jkrechmer@gmail.com

name:JordanKrechmer
address:515ManhattanDr
city:Boulder
state:Colorado
zip_code:80303Ͳ4087
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IdrivetheIͲ70corridoronasemiͲweeklybasis.Iamalso
citizenandtaxpayeroftheStateofColorado,whichisfundingthisproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IͲ70shouldbetorndown,replaced
withasurfaceboulevard,andreͲroutedaroundviaIͲ270.Thisprojectisawasteful
boondogglethatwillsaddlenearbyresidentsandtheStateofColoradowith
increasedairpollutionandanexpensive,unnecessaryhighwayexpansion.Thetraffic
projectionsusedtojustifythisprojectwerebasedonoutdatedtravelsurveys.They
donotaccuratelyreflecttrendsinvehiclemilestraveled.TheIͲ70expansionwill
decreaseairqualityintheaffectedneighborhoodsandintheDenvermetropolitan
area.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Thisexpansionshouldbereexaminedandredesigned.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"sarahkreider"<saramon3@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February2,20168:49pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:saramon3@gmail.com

name:sarahkreider
address:5069stuartst
city:denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:7208553188
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IhavetaughtforDPSfor17yearsandknowthatstudentswho
comefromfamilieswhoaren'tvocalgetthebadendofthestick.Ican'timagine
whatitwouldbelikeforthestudentsandteachersatSwanseatobecoͲlocatedwith
ahighwaywithinarmsreachoftheschool.Globevilleneedstobeunitedanda
widened170willcausemorepollutionandmoredivisivenesstoanalreadydivided
neighborhood.Ifyouhaven't,pleasereadwhattheIliffschooloftheologywrote
abouttheunjustnessofthisproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Byusing270/I76
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MichaelKriss"<Mkriss01@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201610:08pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Mkriss01@gmail.com

name:MichaelKriss
address:2671albionst
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ivehementlydisagreewiththeproposedplanduetoeffectsonsurrounding
neighborhoodandpotentialunexpectedimpactsonourwonderfulneighborhoods
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲrouteplanisfarsuperior
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Again,stronglyagainsttheproposal.Inaddition,costsareexcessiveandlikely
underestimatetotalfinalcosts
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AmberleyKropp"<ambermk@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201611:43am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ambermk@gmail.com

name:AmberleyKropp
address:2662EudoraSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinNorthParkHillandIalsoownarentalpropertyalsoinNorthParkHill.Ihave
livedinDenverandpaidpropertytaxeshereforforover15years.Ivoteineveryelection,evenlocal
elections.Ihave4childrenandIusethehighwayseveraltimesaweektodrivetoandfromactivities
andrunerrands.IalsoworkfullͲtimeandmyofficeisdowntown.However,thehighwayisusuallysuch
acongestedmessthatImostoftentakelocalstreetstowork.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thecityshouldbefocusingonalternativemeansof
transportation.Thisisaneweraandexpandingthehighwayisnottheanswer.Iwouldmuchrathersee
taxpayermoneyspentonpublictransit,expandinglightrail,bikelanes,pedestrianwalkways.Weasa
communityshouldbemovingAWAYfromdependingsoheavilyoncars,andinvestmentin
infrastructureshouldnotbeusedtoexpandroadways.Itshouldbealastresort.Istronglyopposeany
highwayexpansion.However,ifitmustbedone,Ithinkanyhighwayexpansionshouldhappenwiththe
IͲ270/76reͲrouteandawayfromtheresidentialneighborhoodsthatwouldbenegativelyimpactedbyIͲ
70expansion.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:PleasedoNOTallowtheIͲ70expansionasitisnowdesigned.Istronglyopposeit
andIwillholdpublicofficialsaccountableforitifitgoesforward,asmuchasIcan.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BILLKULP"<will4short@msn.com>
IͲ70
Wed,February10,20165:27am
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>


Pleaseconsiderthealternativetothisproject.Youareputtingthelivesof
disadvantagedfamiliesatrisk.


Actually,theyarealreadyatriskandwiththisproject,theneartermof
constructionandthelongtermof

airpollution,youarejeopardizingtheirhealthevenfurther.


Thestockshowcomplexdevelopmentwouldbegreatlyenhancedbymovingthehighway
north.


Sincerely,


BillKulp


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KUrt"<wolffkurt@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20162:35pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:wolffkurt@yahoo.com

name:KUrt
address:3525Newton
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlivenearIͲ70andamconcernedaboutincreasingpollutionandtrafficissues.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReroutingthroughtrafficviaIͲ270andIͲ76.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270and
IͲ76.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AyoLabode"<jimscott88@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,20165:10pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jimscott88@hotmail.com

name:AyoLabode
address:3885WolffSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3033495921
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iamconcernedaboutthebottleneckthatwillbecreatedwithallofthelanesof
traffic.IalsobelievethattheI270andI76bypassoptionneedstobeexplored.Finally,thecostofthis
projectisprohibitive.Wesimplycannotaffordthisoption.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ExploretheI270/I76bypass.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BonitaLahey"<fiches53595@mypacks.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February5,20162:12pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:fiches53595@mypacks.net

name:BonitaLahey
address:1600CookStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iambothageologistand,atonetime,AssistantGeneral
ManagerofLADWP.Iunderstandthathavingbuiltoverexistingfloodplainsisa
realissuethattheCitymustnowaccountfor.Idon'tseesubjectmatterexpertson
thecommitteeoramongemployees.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Theworsttransportationinthecity
isforthoseofusneardowntown.TheLocal15takes45minutestogetdowntown.
ThereshouldbeoneortwostopsforthelimitedonColfaxͲatleastonSteeleor
Adams.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iambothageologistand,atonetime,AssistantGeneral
ManagerofLADWP.Iunderstandthathavingbuiltoverexistingfloodplainsisa
realissue.ChannelingthePlatteisalsoahugeissue.Thosefloodplainsshould
neverhavebeenbuiltuponeither.Floodplainsaretheretonaturallyallowfor
flooding.Iwashereis1965Ͳtheeffortsthatareproposedwoulddosometo
mitigatesuchanevent.Yes,hugebulldozerswerebeingcarriedalongthePlatteand
they,alongwithmobilehomes,becamebatteringramsthattookoutallofthe
downtownbridges.Carswilldothesame.Thatbeingsaid,clearlyyouwanttoput
thisinCityParkbecausethereisnowayyouwouldbeallowedtoteardown50homes
thatareoccupied.Howevercuttingdownmaturetreesiscounterproductiveand
ridiculous.Thosetreeswillabsorbmorewaterthanthegroundwill.Pleasedon'tdo
thatͲyouwillregretitandtheycan'tbeputback.Iunderstandthatgeologist
saythereiss!
andunderneathͲhavecoresbeendone?IlivenotfarfromthereandIamclaydown
14'(justhadmysewerreplaced)Iaminfavoroftheretentionpondonthe
conditionthatitsdesignincludestheinputofitsneighborsandthegolfers.Iam
favorofitbecauseitistheonlywaytochannelthefloodwaterwhich,oneday,
willfloodtheneighborhoodsnorthandwestofthegolfcourse.Thefloodiscoming
whetherIͲ70isrelocatedornot.[Butyouhavenotbeenhonestabouttheimpetus
forthisͲresidentsdon'ttrusttheCityandthisdoesn'thelp]Itwillslowthe

floodwhichusedtocreatealakeattheeastendofSouthCityPark.Thekindof
landscapeitcreatesisidealforagolfcourse.Anoversightonyourpartisthat
youhaven'texplaineditwellallowingpeopletolabelita'cesspool.'Yes,you
willneedtoaccountforcleaningaftereachfloodingeventandshouldhaveaplan
inplace.Thenaturalwaythatfloodwatersareâ€œtreatedâ€ requirescontactwith
t!
heEarth.AcreativegolfcoursearchitectcouldmakeCityPar!
kintoa
verygoodgolfcourse.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"PashminaLalchandani"<pashmina@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:07am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:pashmina@gmail.com

name:PashminaLalchandani
address:2900IncaStUnit29
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80202
phone:3038810746
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamdeeplyconcernedaboutthelastingeffectsawideningIͲ70
wouldhaveonthecityofDenver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Asimplewaytochangetraffic
patternsistodirectallcommercialtrafficfromIͲ70corridortouse270/76andgo
aroundthecity.Thiswouldalsobeagoodtestruntoseehowitaffectstraffic
timesandcommuteturning270/76intoamorenaturalIͲ70highwaythatgoesAROUND
thecity,ratherthanthroughit.Thecurrentcorridordoesnotimprove
neighborhoodslikeElyriaSwanseaandGlobeville,anddoesnotpromotethegrowthof
business.Itisunfortunateasthoseareaswouldbecomeanaturalextensionofa
fastgrowingcityifIͲ70wasnotthere.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:HowdoIstopIͲ70frombeingexpanded?
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IamNormanLane.Iliveat3330BruceRandolphinClayton.Ihavefollowedthisprocessforadecade
now.AndwhatIhavelearnedisthatCDOTisnottobetrustedtohearme.BecauseI'vebeenagainst
thisdestructionofSwansea/Elyriafortenyearsandmore.Ihavelivedinmyhousefor46years;it's116
yearsold.Someofusloveouroldhouses.Andbulldozing50housesuphereinDenver'soriginal
industrialvillageIthinkisheinous;ataskforcefromIliffthinksit'sheinous;CoPIRGthinksit'sheinous.
Now,Itrustcivilengineersandhighwayengineerstoknowwheretoputconcrete,howmuch,and
wheretoputtheirrebar,andhowtogetittodrain.ButIdonottrustthemasdesignersofmoderncities
andpeoplewhocanunderstandcivicvalue.Thankyou.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JacquelineLansing"<jacquilansing@live.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201612:13am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jacquilansing@live.com

name:JacquelineLansing
address:2205IvanhoeStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:303Ͳ901Ͳ2971
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ilivenearbyanddonotlikethenoiseorsmellofthehighway
andamopposedtothemassivestormwaterdetentionprojectsproposedforCityPark
GolfCourse,theColeneighborhood,andParkHillGolfCourse.Iamopposedto
buildingahighwaythatrequiressuchextraordinaryprotectiontowork;itdoesnot
makeeconomicorenvironmentalsense.Iamopposedtoagenciesandsocalled"public
servants"and"stewards"ofournaturalandhistoricresourcesthathavetotal
disregardforthepreservationandprotectionofexistingneighborhoods,people,and
resourcesinthenameof"progress"and"redevelopment."Ibelieveinbalancing
preservationanddevelopment.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Arerouteawayfromthecity
connectingto270forthroughtraffictotheWestwithalocalparkwayorboulevard
along46thintothecityforbusinessandcitytrafficoracanalalong46thwith
adjacentroadway.Thissolutionwillmitigatenoise,airpollution,heatisland
effect,ozonepollution,greenhousegaspollution,socialjusticeissuesand
environmentaldamagerelatedtooffsitedrainageissuesandsoilcontaminationand
improveconnectivityoflongseparatedneighborhoodsandwildlifecorridors,bring
treesandnaturalstormwatermitigationtodowntown,reintroducethefloodplainand
naturalwatercoursestheirbeautyandcleansingprocesses.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:DivideandConquerisnotokayCommentsfromJacquelineLansing,
DenverResident,March1,2016I70isaninterstatehighwayItisokayifFederal,
stateandlocalentitiescollaboratetogetajobdone.Noproblem.ButasTomHanks
saysin“BridgeofSpies”itisonejob.One,one,one(onepurpose,one
insuranceclaim,oneruleoflaw)Assuchallaffectedandimpactedpartswhether
theyarefederal,stateorlocalmustbereviewedunderonerule,inthiscaseNEPA
standards,astheyrelatetodirect,indirectorcumulativeimpacts.Forthesakeof
thewholeimpactscannotbesegregatedoutasFederal,State,orlocaljustbecause

oneoranotherentitypaysforthemorcontractsforthework.I70Eastbetween
BrightonBoulevardandColoradoBoulevardwasbuiltasabridgeforareason:to
protectthehighway,thewatertableandtheS.PlatteRiverfloodplain.Tobuild
thissegmentofhighwayasanythingotherthanabridgeinthislocationispure
insanityfromashorttermandlongtermcoststandpoint,fromanenvironmental
standpoint,andfromapublicpolicystandpoint.Thedrainageneedsaloneofa
depressedhighwaybuiltbelowthewatertablearemassiveandtheriskstolives
andpropertyenormous.Forthehighwaytoprotectagainst100yearfloodsina
waterproneareatheimpactstoupstreamneighborhoodsaremassiveandunaccounted
forintheFEIS.HighwayofficialsarguethatDenverCityofficialshavealways
beenplanning100yearfloodprotectionfortheareawheninfactnosuchplanis
inDenver’s2014StormWaterPlan.Thereisnoreasonforolderhistoric
neighborhoodsandparklandstobearthebruntofmitigatingfloodsforan
unwanted,ecologicallyunsound,andsociallyunjusthighway.Thereisnoreasonfor
parksandneighborhoodsrecognizedasnationallysignificanthistoricallytobe
decimatedforanunwanted,ecologicallyunsound,andsociallyunjusthighway.There
isnoreasontoviolatefederal,stateandlocalpublicpolicywithrespecttoprotectionof
floodplainsandwatertablesforanunwanted,ecologicallyunsound,andsocially
unjusthighway.ForCDOTtocircumventNEPA,FEMA,UrbanDrainage,CleanWater,and
Section106byallegingtheseresponsibilitiesarebeingtakencareofbylocal
governmentsandtodivorcethemfromthehighwayplanandFederalregulatory
requirementsisafraudulentandmanipulativelegalruse.CDOTstatesthatthe
highwayhasnothingtodowiththeCity’sdrainageproject.Ifthedrainage
projecthasnothingtodowiththehighwaywhywouldCDOTbeinvolvedatallina
localpublicworksproject,payfor40%ofthefloodmitigationproject,require
oversightofitsdesign,andimposeliquidateddamagesonthecityof$5000.00per
dayifnotcompletedbySeptember1,2019?ItisclearthattheIntergovernmental
AgreementbetweenCDOT,BridgeEnterpriseandtheCityandCountyofDenver(IGA)
arerelatedandthereforeitandallofitsimplicationsmustbereviewedunderNEPA.
Inadditiontoitsdrainageimpactsthereareimplicationswithrespecttopermitwaivers,dirt,
andhighwayfundingthatneedtobereviewedunderNEPAaswell.1.TheIGAcalls
fortheCitytowaivepermitfees.IftheCitywaivespermitfeeswillreviewsand
regulationsalsobedispensedwith?Ifnot,willcityemployeesworkforfree?How
willtheirreviewbeaccountedfor?2.TheIGAcallsfortheCitytotakedirt.
WheretheCityputsthe“clean”dirthasimpactstoneighborhoods.3.TheIGA
callsforfundingthehighwaywithBridgeEnterpriseFunds.Fundingwithvehicle
registrationfeesappearstoviolatefeeaccountingrules,principlesandpractice.
Inadditionthefollowingdirect,indirectandcumulativeimpactshavenotbeen
addressedintheFEISforI70East.1.Longtermmaintenancecostsofthehighway
overandaboveP3DFBOMcontractsandwhowillpayforthem2.Contingenciesand
whowillpayforthem3.Costoverrunsandwhowillpayforthem4.Financialand
environmentalcostsandimpactsofpumpingandFrenchdraincleaning5.Costand
impactofchangingnaturaldrainagechannels6.Impactstofarmersof
floodplainandwatertablechanges7.Contaminationofthewatertableandeffects
onusersofthegroundwateraquifer8.Implicationofdepleting/pumpingoutthe
groundwateraquifer9.Impactsofusing$850MillionoftheBridgeEnterpriseFund
forviaduct“reconstruction”onmaintenanceofotherbridges.10.Ethicsof
usingBridgeEnterpriseFundtobuildahighwaythatisnotabridge11.Ethicsof

prioritizingabridgewhichwasjustgivena15yearrepairin2011andisnot
deemedin“poor”condition,whenotherbridgesdeemedinpoorconditiondonot
getrepaired.12.Ethicsofignoringcitizencommentsandmisrepresentingfacts
aboutdrainageandairpollutionmitigation.13.TheFEISissilentastowhatwill
bedonewithcontaminateddredgematerial.14.TheFEISdoesnotmeasuretheimpacts
oflosingtreesinallimpactedneighborhoodsandparks/golfcourses;significant
impactsincludelossofnaturalstormwatermitigation,increasedheat,lossofinfiltration,
lossofevapoͲtranspiration,lossofwildlifefeeding,nesting,andcoverhabitat.
15.TheFEISdoesnotmeasuretheimpactstomigratoryandfeedingcorridorsfor
wildlifeofatenlanehighwaylowered40feetbelowgroundlevel.Current
corridorswhichexistundertheviaductwilldisappearandaffectwildlifeaccess
totheS.Plattefordrinkingandotherpopulationsofwildlifeacrossthedivide
soastomitigateinterbreeding.16.TheFEISdoesnotmeasuretheimpactofadding
additionalpervioussurfaceintermsofheatislandeffect.17.TheFEISdoesnot
addresspublicopinionastothelossoftheviaducttostockshowattendees;many
havereportedlovinghangingoutundertheviaductbeforeandafterthestockshow
toappreciatetheindustrialhistoryofDenver.ManyvotedforkeepingtheStock
ShowinDenverbecauseoftheviaduct.Viaductscanbeembraced;aviaductin
Baltimorehostsoneofthebestfarmers’marketsinthecountry.18.Theethics
ofpayingforahighwaywithvehiclesurchargefeestoindividualswhowillnotbe
usingI70Eastatallaswellastheethicsofchargingandincreasingthosefees
forprojectsnotrelatedtothecharges.19.Theethicsofnottakingthehighway
projecttoavoteandnotreschedulinghearingsforthosecancelledduetosnow.
20.Theethicsofbuildingacapafootshorterthanthelegallimittoavoidhazmat
andairfiltrationrequirements.21.Theethicsofbuildingahighwaytocurrent
ozonestandardsknowingthatstandardsarebeingtightenedandawiderhighwaywill
exceedthem.22.TheethicsofnotconformingtotheMayors’GlobalGreenhouseGas
Protocol23.Theethicsofnotembracingprogressivetechnologies,sustainable
principles,andgreeninfrastructuretoprotectallthepeopleofDenverfrom
environmentaldamage.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JacquelineLansing"<jacqui.lansing@live.com>
FinalEISIͲ70Eastcomments
Wed,March2,201612:49am
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>


Towhomitmayconcern,


ThefollowingaremycommentsregardingthePCLhighwayproposedtoreplacetheIͲ70
Eastviaduct:

DivideandConquerisnotokay.
I70isaninterstatehighway.

ItisokayifFederal,stateandlocalentitiescollaboratetogetajobdone.No
problem.ButasTomHankssaysin“BridgeofSpies”itisonejob.One,one,one
(onepurpose,oneinsuranceclaim,oneruleoflaw)Assuchallaffectedand
impactedpartswhethertheyarefederal,stateorlocalmustbereviewedunderone
rule,inthiscaseNEPAstandards,astheyrelatetodirect,indirectorcumulative
impacts.ForthesakeofthewholeimpactscannotbesegregatedoutasFederal,
State,orlocaljustbecauseoneoranotherentitypaysforthemorcontractsfor
thework.
I70EastbetweenBrightonBoulevardandColoradoBoulevardwasbuiltasabridge
forareason:toprotectthehighway,thewatertableandtheS.PlatteRiver
floodplain.Tobuildthissegmentofhighwayasanythingotherthanabridgein
thislocationispureinsanityfromashorttermandlongtermcoststandpoint,from
anenvironmentalstandpoint,andfromapublicpolicystandpoint.
Thedrainageneedsaloneofadepressedhighwaybuiltbelowthewatertableare
massiveandtheriskstolivesandpropertyenormous.Forthehighwaytoprotect
against100yearfloodsinawaterproneareatheimpactstoupstreamneighborhoods
aremassiveandunaccountedforintheFEIS.HighwayofficialsarguethatDenver
Cityofficialshavealwaysbeenplanning100yearfloodprotectionfortheareawhen
infactnosuchplanisinDenver’s2014StormWaterPlan.
Thereisnoreasonforolderhistoricneighborhoodsandparklandstobearthebrunt
ofmitigatingfloodsforanunwanted,ecologicallyunsound,andsociallyunjust
highway.
Thereisnoreasonforparksandneighborhoodsrecognizedasnationallysignificant
historicallytobedecimatedforanunwanted,ecologicallyunsound,andsocially
unjusthighway.
Thereisnoreasontoviolatefederal,stateandlocalpublicpolicywithrespectto
protectionoffloodplainsandwatertablesforanunwanted,ecologicallyunsound,
andsociallyunjusthighway.
ForCDOTtocircumventNEPA,FEMA,UrbanDrainage,CleanWater,andSection106by
allegingtheseresponsibilitiesarebeingtakencareofbylocalgovernmentsandto
divorcethemfromthehighwayplanandFederalregulatoryrequirementsisa
fraudulentandmanipulativelegalruse.CDOTstatesthatthehighwayhasnothingto
dowiththeCity’sdrainageproject.

IfthedrainageprojecthasnothingtodowiththehighwaywhywouldCDOTbe
involvedatallinalocalpublicworksproject,payfor40%ofthefloodmitigation
project,requireoversightofitsdesign,andimposeliquidateddamagesonthecity
of$5000.00perdayifnotcompletedbySeptember1,2019?
ItisclearthattheIntergovernmentalAgreementbetweenCDOT,BridgeEnterpriseand
theCityandCountyofDenver(IGA)arerelatedandthereforeitandallofits
implicationsmustbereviewedunderNEPA.Inadditiontoitsdrainageimpactsthere
areimplicationswithrespecttopermitwaivers,dirt,andhighwayfundingthatneed
tobereviewedunderNEPAaswell.

1.TheIGAcallsfortheCitytowaivepermitfees.IftheCitywaivespermit
feeswillreviewsandregulationsalsobedispensedwith?Ifnot,willcity
employeesworkforfree?Howwilltheirreviewbeaccountedfor?

2.TheIGAcallsfortheCitytotakedirt.WheretheCityputsthe“clean”
dirthasimpactstoneighborhoods.

3.TheIGAcallsforfundingthehighwaywithBridgeEnterpriseFunds.
Fundingwithvehicleregistrationfeesappearstoviolatefeeaccountingrules,
principlesandpractice.

Inadditionthefollowingdirect,indirectandcumulativeimpactshavenotbeen
addressedintheFEISforI70East.

1.LongtermmaintenancecostsofthehighwayoverandaboveP3DFBOM
contractsandwhowillpayforthem

2.Contingenciesandwhowillpayforthem

3.Costoverrunsandwhowillpayforthem

4.FinancialandenvironmentalcostsandimpactsofpumpingandFrenchdrain
cleaning

5.Costandimpactofchangingnaturaldrainagechannels

6.Impactstofarmersoffloodplainandwatertablechanges

7.Contaminationofthewatertableandeffectsonusersofthegroundwater
aquifer

8.Implicationofdepleting/pumpingoutthegroundwateraquifer

9.Impactsofusing$850MillionoftheBridgeEnterpriseFundforviaduct
“reconstruction”onmaintenanceofotherbridges.

10.EthicsofusingBridgeEnterpriseFundtobuildahighwaythatisnotabridge

11.Ethicsofprioritizingabridgewhichwasjustgivena15yearrepairin2011
andisnotdeemedin“poor”condition,whenotherbridgesdeemedinpoorcondition
donotgetrepaired.

12.Ethicsofignoringcitizencommentsandmisrepresentingfactsaboutdrainage
andairpollutionmitigation.

13.TheFEISissilentastowhatwillbedonewithcontaminateddredgematerial.

14.TheFEISdoesnotmeasuretheimpactsoflosingtreesinallimpacted
neighborhoodsandparks/golfcourses;significantimpactsincludelossofnatural
stormwatermitigation,increasedheat,lossofinfiltration,lossof
evapoͲtranspiration,lossofwildlifefeeding,nesting,andcoverhabitat.

15.TheFEISdoesnotmeasuretheimpactstomigratoryandfeedingcorridorsfor
wildlifeofatenlanehighwaylowered40feetbelowgroundlevel.Current
corridorswhichexistundertheviaductwilldisappearandaffectwildlifeaccessto
theS.Plattefordrinkingandotherpopulationsofwildlifeacrossthedividesoas
tomitigateinterbreeding.

16.TheFEISdoesnotmeasuretheimpactofaddingadditionalpervioussurfacein
termsofheatislandeffect.

17.TheFEISdoesnotaddresspublicopinionastothelossoftheviaductto
stockshowattendees;manyhavereportedlovinghangingoutundertheviaductbefore
andafterthestockshowtoappreciatetheindustrialhistoryofDenver.Manyvoted
forkeepingtheStockShowinDenverbecauseoftheviaduct.Viaductscanbe
embraced;aviaductinBaltimorehostsoneofthebestfarmers’marketsinthe
country.

18.Theethicsofpayingforahighwaywithvehiclesurchargefeestoindividuals
whowillnotbeusingI70Eastatallaswellastheethicsofchargingand
increasingthosefeesforprojectsnotrelatedtothecharges.

19.Theethicsofnottakingthehighwayprojecttoavoteandnotrescheduling
hearingsforthosecancelledduetosnow.

20.Theethicsofbuildingacapafootshorterthanthelegallimittoavoid
hazmatandairfiltrationrequirements.

21.Theethicsofbuildingahighwaytocurrentozonestandardsknowingthat
standardsarebeingtightenedandawiderhighwaywillexceedthem.

22.TheethicsofnotconformingtotheMayors’GlobalGreenhouseGasProtocol.

23.Theethicsofnotembracingprogressivetechnologies,sustainable
principles,andgreeninfrastructuretoprotectallthepeopleof
Denverfromenvironmentaldamage.


Ihopethatyouwilltakeaharderlookatyourproposedalternativeandconsider
reroutingthehighwayoutofthecityforthroughtrafficandbuildingabeautiful
GatewayentrancetoDenverforlocaltrafficintheOlmstedtradition.Thereisa
reasontheFredericLawOlmstedParkandParkwaySystemisdeemedNationally
SignificantandisadmiredbyallthosewhovisitDenver.Treelinedstreets
mitigatefloods,reduceheat,absorbcarbon,andarebeautiful.TheCityParkGolf
Course,listedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces,andoldDenver
neighborhoodswithmaturetreesservethesamefunction.Todecimatethemfor
industrialdetentionprojectswouldbeacrime.Tobuildabelowgroundhighwayin
thewatertableandfloodplainthatrequiresextraordinarymitigationandongoing
maintenancewouldalsobeacrime.


Respectfullysubmitted,


JacquelineLansing

Denverresident

March1,2016


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ThomasLaRocque"<larocque3000@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201611:45am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:larocque3000@msn.com

name:ThomasLaRocque
address:3975ZenobiaSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3035221669
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transportationcanbeimprovedby
directingtrafficoveraproposedalternativerouteͲtakingitoffofIͲ70andonto
Highway270andIͲ76.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:CDOTsofarhasfailedinitspublicserviceobligation,in
havingnotadequatelystudiedanalternativetoitsproposedexpansionofIͲ70.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"WhitneyLarson"<whitney.a.larson@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20169:28am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:whitney.a.larson@gmail.com

name:WhitneyLarson
address:1336CoronaSt.#15
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80218
phone:7208298696
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Iaminterestedinthisprojectfrombothanenvironmentaljusticestandpointaswell
asabudgetary/ethicalgrowthstandpoint.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Takingmorecarsofftheroads,notbyaddingmore
lanesandthereforemorecars.Theproblemswillonlygetworseandanewsolutionwillbeneeded
soon.Denvershouldinvestmoreintransportationoptionsthatbenefiteveryone,thatincreasetheease
ofuseandaccessibilityofpublictransportation,andthatcutsdownontheemissionsfromvehicles.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Thisprojectshouldbeputonholdpendingfurtherreview.Insufficientweighthas
beenputontheenvironmentalimpacttothesurroundingareas,thedisplacementoffamilieswhohave
beenintheirhomesinthearea(someforgenerations),andthelongͲtermeffectsofthisproject.This
projectisashortͲtermfixthatmayalleviatethetrafficissuesforashorttime,butwithincreasedlanes
willcomeincreasedtraffic,increasedpollution(specificallyforthesurroundingneighborhoodsbutalso
forthegreaterDenverareaingeneral),andtheneedtofixtheissueagainverysoon.Thelongtimeline
andsizeofthisprojectalmostensuresthatthebudgetwillrunoverterribly,andthecostof
maintenanceandthenfurtherexpansiontofixfutureissueswilldrainmoneyfromourcity.Instead,this
moneyshouldbespentonsmallerfixesforthisstretchofroad,expandingpublictransportationtomake
iteasiertouseandmoreaccessibleandconvenience,andincentivizingremovingvehiclesfromtheroad.
CreatingmoreofareasonformorecarstouseIͲ70isNOTtheanswer,andwillnotsolve,butonly
deepen,ourproblemsinthelongrun.Wecanusethismoneyinamuchmoreresponsibleandethical
manner,andweshould.
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To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
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Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:llastowka@yahoo.com
realname:LyndaLastowka

name:'LyndaLastowka'
address:'3311W36thAve'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80211'
phone:'3035227998'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_mailing_list:'YES'
add_to_online_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:'SeeingtheharmthatphysicalseparationhasdonetotheneighborhoodsnorthofIͲ
70Iwantthoseneighborstohavemoreconvenientaccesstotherestofthecities.Primarily:quality
grocerystores,medicalcare,andschools.Alsofiscalresponsibility.Iamnotinfavorofeitherofthe
buildoptions.Iwouldlikenoactionandthenotherproposalstobeconsidered.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Seldom'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Runningerrands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
how_receiving_info:'Neighbors/Churches/Schools'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:''


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SamLauer"<samlauer21@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20165:49pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:samlauer21@gmail.com

name:SamLauer
address:1242ClaytonSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:MakedeeperinvestmentsintomultiͲmodal
improvementsinplaceoftheproposedIͲ70expansion.Teardownthecurrenthighway,divertittoIͲ
270,andbuildaneighborhoodboulevardthatwillreconnectthesurroundingneighborhoodsresidential
areasandprovideopportunityforcommercialinvestmentopportunities.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:DearIͲ70EastTeam,IamdismayedanddisappointedbytheproposedIͲ70
expansionforamultitudeofreasons.ItisevidentthroughoutthepublicprocessthatCDOThas
knowinglyoptedtouseoldDRCOGtrafficprojectionsdespitethefactthatnewerfiguresexist.Ifindthis
tobeadamningadmissiononbehalfofCDOT.Itraisestheveryseriousandproblematicquestionof
whyyouwouldopttouseolderfigurestojustifytheexpansionwhennewernumbersexist.Inspiteof
thisquestion,CDOThasmadenoattemptatanhonestanswer.Theonlyansweronecanreasonably
assumeisthatthenewerDRCOGprojectionsdonotjustifyyourproposedendgoalandthereforeyou
haveoptedtodismissthem.Atacostof$1.8billiondollars,thereisnoevidencetosuggestthatthis
expansionwillreducethecongestionthatcurrentlyexistswithintheprojectscope.Indeed,many
metropolitanareasthathaveundertakensimilarhighwayexpansionprojectshavespentbillionsof
dollarstodiscoverthattheexpansionsdidnothaveanysuccessinreducingtrafficcongestion.Itisa
highpricetopaywithoutanydiscernibleimprovedoutcome.Theexpansionalsodoesnotsolvethe
issueofhowIͲ70hasdissectedandnegativelyimpactedthesurroundingcommunitiessinceitsoriginal
construction.Ifanything,thenewlyproposedIͲ70expansionwillonlyservetoreͲopenanddeepenthe
scarsleftuponthesecommunities.Aneighborhoodcapthatseekstosoftenthisblowunderthedisguise
ofbeingaparkdoesextremelylittletocoverupitsshortcomings.NamelythefactthatCDOTis
somehowokaycallingthisaparkwherechildrenandfamiliescancometoenjoytheoutdoorsinagreen
space.Thisignoresthefactthatthecapwillexistontopofa10lanesuperhighwayemittingtonsof
noxiousfumesandairpollutantsthatareboundtoirreparablyharmthehealthofparentsandchildren
alike,continuinginthetrendofhowIͲ70hasharmedthevitalityandhealthofthesecommunitiesfor
decades.IfCDOTweretrulyconcernedaboutthelocalcommunitiesitwouldgiveseriousthoughtto
howitcanteardownIͲ70,reconnecttheseneighborhoods,andpursueitscurrentplansviatheIͲ270

reroute.Ditchtheditch.Itisanasinineplanhatchedandsupportedbytransportationtrendsofthepast
andnotthefuture.IfwearetogoforwardwiththepreferredalternativeforIͲ70,wearetospend
billionsofdollarsonanexpansionthatwillnotprovideasolution.Rather,itwillonlyserveasaprime
casestudyinthefutureofexactlywhatweshouldn'tdo.Aprojecttoponderuponhowour
transportationdepartmentcouldeverbesomyopicastobelievetheywerepavingthewayofthefuture
withatransportationexpansionapproachthatshouldbelefttothepast.Regards,SamLauer
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JenniferLaVoo"<jenniferlavoo@mac.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February1,20165:12pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jenniferlavoo@mac.com

name:JenniferLaVoo
address:4584ClayStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:303Ͳ433Ͳ4501
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamconcernedabouttheimpactIͲ70hasontheneighborhoods
inDenver.IliveinSunnyside.Iwouldliketoseetheareasclosetodowntownand
nearIͲ70thrive,notbeovershadowedbyahighway.Ialsohaveconcernsthatonce
IͲ70iswidenedeastofIͲ25,thewestsidewillbenext,affectingmyneighborhood
negatively.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ChangeIͲ70'spathtoIͲ270andIͲ76.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IdonotwantIͲ70widened.Thatwillonlyencouragemore
trafficandcausemorepollution,negativelyaffectingallareasinthecorridor.
Thetunnelisaverybadidea.RememberthebridgesforStapletonairport?Crashes
wouldshutdownthehighway.RememberthelowerareanearDowningonIͲ25?Flooding
wouldalsobeaconcern.Whataboutthepollutioninthetunnel?Howwoulditbe
safelydissipated?ThetoxicsmellsintheEisenhowertunnelarehorrible.Ibelieve
thehighwayshouldberoutedaroundthecity,onIͲ270andIͲ76.Pollutionwouldbe
lessened,neighborhoodswouldthrive,andthecostandinconvenienceduring
constructionwouldbeless.Pleasedon'tforcethisprojectonthepeopleinthis
area;wedon'twantit!!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeanneLaws"<jeannelaws@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20162:51pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jeannelaws@comcast.net

name:JeanneLaws
address:5086VrainStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:303Ͳ458Ͳ8172
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlivenearI70andTennysonStreet.Eventually,CDOTwillhave
toexpandI70inthisarea.Thiswilldoharmtoneighbor'shomes,BerkeleyParkand
Tennyson.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iagreethatanalternativeisto
closeIͲ70betweenWadsworthAvenueandCentralParkBoulevard,andtodivert
trafficnorthofthecurrentalignmentontoIͲ76andIͲ270.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeanneLaws"<jeannelaws@comcast.net>
PleasestudytheIͲ270/IͲ76reͲroute
Wed,March2,20162:55pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


IlivenearI70andTennysonStreet.Eventually,CDOTwillhavetoexpand
I70inthisarea.Thiswilldoharmtoneighbor'shomes,BerkeleyParkand
Tennyson.

PleasestudythealternativetocloseIͲ70betweenWadsworthAvenueand
CentralParkBoulevard,andtodiverttrafficnorthofthecurrentalignment
ontoIͲ76andIͲ270.





From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BrendaLawson"<bevita12000@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Mon,February29,20164:56pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:bevita12000@yahoo.com

name:BrendaLawson
address:3892XavierStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’s
entirebridgefundforthenext35yearsâ€“leavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadways
tobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayers
andColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,for
thefirsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin
2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffLaws"<jlaws@CITYHORIZONS.COM>
Objectiontocurrentproposal
Wed,March2,201612:20pm
"contactus@iͲ70east.com"<contactus@iͲ70east.com>


Iobjecttothecurrentproposal.Pleaseconsiderthe270Ͳ76reroutealternativeas
alessintrusive,morecosteffectiveandeasierexecutedoption.

Thanksyou,JeffLaws
5086VrainStreet,DenverCO80212

JefferyLaws,ManagerͲMember
3870TennysonStreet,LLC
3870TennysonStreet
Denver,CO80212
720Ͳ308Ͳ3573(CellͲtext)





From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AprilLeahy"<April.leahy@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20169:10pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:April.leahy@comcast.net

name:AprilLeahy
address:1650FillmoreSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270andIͲ
76.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutthroughandheavycommercialtrafficand
usealocal4Ͳ6laneroadthroughneighborhoods.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Behonestaboutwhyyouwantthisplanandwhythecityseemstodisregardthe
citizens'opinionsandqualityoflife.PleasefullyinvestgateallalternativesreI70ANDthestormwater
detentionproposalsandpresentplansBEFORE
decisionshavebeenmade.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JohnLeahy"<Denverjwleahy@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20169:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Denverjwleahy@gmail.com

name:JohnLeahy
address:1301FillmoreSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IwouldaskCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270andIͲ
76.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲrouteheavycommercialtrafficso
itdoesn'tdestroyneighborhoods
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Behonestaboutwhyyouwantthisplanandwhythecityseemstodisregardthe
citizens'opinionsandqualityoflife.PleasefullyinvestgateallalternativesreI70ANDthestormwater
detentionproposalsandpresentplansBEFOREdecisionshavebeenmade.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BonitaLahey"<blahey@earthlink.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:00am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:blahey@earthlink.net

name:BonitaLahey
address:1600CookStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80206
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ihavecommentedbeforeandthisisanadditionalcomment
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transportationingeneralcanbeimprovedinthe
innercityofDenver.WehaveveryfewoptionsͲtheColfaxbusesareit.Itseemsconvenientthatthe
lengthoftheI70buildisjusteversoslightlyshortofthatrequiringanEISforairbornepollutantsand
theirabatement.Thereisanelementaryschool100yardsfromthis.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
comments_questions:IamveryconcernedabouttheoutfallareainGlobeville.Therearealarge
numberofleakingundergroundstoragetanks,nottomentionTHREESuperfundsitesandyettheCity
wantstobeginworkimmediately.Theworsethingonecandoinacontaminatedareaistodisturbit.I
seenomoneyforcompleteremediationoftheoutfallareaandareasleadingintoit.Iseenoplansfor
protectionoftheresidentsduringaremediation.Thatistheexistingcontaminants.Theaggressivetime
schedulewillnotallowforaproperassessmentandremediationofGlobeville.Theirdrinkingwateris
alreadycontaminatedͲdisturbingitwithoutremediationwillbedetrimentaltoallinvolved.Idoubtthe
CitywantstobefinedforpollutingthePlatteattheoutfall.Takethetimetodoitright,please.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JasonLee"<jasonlee101@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20168:56pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jasonlee101@gmail.com

name:JasonLee
address:5027RaleighSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:3038836248
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ImovedtoCOin1998andhavelivedinNWDenversince2004.Ilovemy
communityandtrytostayactiveintopicsthataffectourwayoflifehere.Thisparticulartopicseemsto
touchanervebecauseitfeelslikealternative,lessimpactfuloptionshavebeendismissedornot
considered.I'dliketounderstandingreaterdetailwhyexactlyarerouteofIͲ70northofthecityisn't
feasible.There'salotofcommunitydissentonthistopic,whichisvalid.Itaffectseachofusandwould
likeamorerationalexplanationofotheroptions.Itjustfeelslikeyouragendaisbeingforceddownour
throatswhenthenegativesseemtooutweighthebenefits.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TrafficisamajorissueinCO,andit'sonlygetting
worse.Nooneissayingthere'sasilverbulletthatanswersallthequestions,butwe'dallappreciate
alternativeoptionsarereviewedthoroughly.It'stheonlyresponsible,rationalthingtodo.Useexisting
infrastructure.ReroutingIͲ70on76and270seemsallͲtoorationalformany.Thechallengeswiththis
optionappeartopaleincomparisonwhenyoulookatthecost,environmentalimpactandtimelines
involvedwithyourplan.Pleaseconsideralloptions.
how_receiving_info:Newsletter
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Lori Lee" <lorlee@q.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 9:26 am
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: lorlee@q.com
name: Lori Lee
address: 4053 S Olive St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80237
phone: 720-940-3052
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I'm in real estate and a tax payer.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I am not in favor of this project. The negative impact this will have on the
neighborhood and the people who live far out weigh the benefits. I urge the city to reconsider moving
forward with a project that isn't the right long term solution for our city. Thank you
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"PiperLeitz"<piperbronco2@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:17pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:piperbronco2@gmail.com

name:PiperLeitz
address:4870GoldenCt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:720Ͳ404Ͳ6099
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idon'tthinkexpandingI70istheanswer.I'veheardandunderstandthereare
optionswithI76andthatdiggingupthesoilaroundI70wouldbedigginguphighlycontaminated
ground.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Again,Iunderstand176isanoption
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Idon'tsupportthisproject&thinkthatthereareotheroptionsinI270/I76and
digginguphighlycontaminatedsoilisaVERYBADidea.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"StephanieLeonard"<stephaniekleonard@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201610:33am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:stephaniekleonard@gmail.com

name:StephanieLeonard
address:1407PerrySt.AptA
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80204
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:WhileIdonotlivealongtheIͲ70corridor,Ihavepersonally
workedwithresidentsoftheneighborhoodsthatwillbeaffectedbythepotential
expansionproject.ItaughtstudentsofSwanseaElementaryaboutsafeactive
transportation,whichisalreadyachallengingfeatduetothepoorbiking/walking
infrastructureinplaceforthesechildren.Wideningthehighwaywillnotonly
worsentheconditionforthesefamilies,butdisplacemanyfamiliesfromtheir
community(notjusttheirhomes).GivenDenver'sboominghousingmarket,Iam
concernedabouttheoptionsavailabletotheseresidentsifforcedtomove.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:WhileIrecognizethattheIͲ70
congestionisterrible,Idonotbelievethatmorelaneswillresolvethisproblem,
asDown'sLawofPeakͲHourTrafficCongestionshowsthatpeakͲhourtraffic
congestionwillrisetomeetmaximumcapacityonexpressways.Iwouldrathersee
moreinvestmentinmaintainingorminimizingthecurrentstructureswhileincreasing
thequalityandavailabilityofbiking/walkinginfrastructures,oreventheaddition
ofanurbanboulevard(seelink).
http://denver.streetsblog.org/2016/01/29/denverͲcanͲhaveͲgreatͲneighborhoodͲstreetsͲifͲcdotͲtearsͲ
downͲiͲ70/
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.136.194.66
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MichaelLewis"<sandormitmoggie@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,201611:45am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:sandormitmoggie@gmail.com

name:MichaelLewis
address:3535JosephineSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Idon'tthinkit'swisetostirupalotofsuperfundsitesto
replacearoadwhentherearealternativesmoreinlinewiththeoriginalplansfor
aninterstateroadsystem.ThecurrentconfigurationofI70wasaninvasivemistake
whenoriginallyconstructed.AI76/270alternativerouteshouldbesubstitutedfor
thecurrentplanstorebuildI70inplace.(CDOTisbeingdisingenuousinclaiming
thatthisalternativehasalreadybeenconsidered).Suddenchangesinillumination
canbechallengingtotheolderdriver.BelowͲgraderoadsareinshadowmuchofthe
timeͲespeciallyinwinter,duetothelowͲanglesun.Iamnotasgoodatmaking
thesevisualadjustmentsasIusedtobe.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ThecurrentI70routebetween
CentralParkBlvdandI25shouldbeabandonedandturnedintoaboulevard.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.184.101
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64;rv:44.0)Gecko/20100101
Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MichaelLewis"<sandormitmoggie@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February19,20168:30pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:sandormitmoggie@gmail.com

name:MichaelLewis
address:3535JosephineSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ThestatedpurposeofrejoiningtheSwanseaandElyrianeighborhoodscanbe
betteraccomplishedbyreplacingtheI70superstructurewithagradeͲlevelboulevard.(cf.I76/270
reroute).
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReroutewestboundI70trafficat
CentralParkontoI76andonto270atI25foreastboundtraffic.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.185.126
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64;rv:44.0)Gecko/20100101
Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MeganLicardi"<licardi@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20168:29pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:licardi@yahoo.com

name:MeganLicardi
address:5037PerryStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:CDOTneedstostudytheIͲ270/76reͲroutebeforeproceedingwithanything!
WideningIͲ70whereitisplannedisNOTtheanswer;itisgoingtoeffecttoomanyneighborhoodsand
housingwhenitdoesnotneedto.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:WhatabouttheIͲ270/76reͲroute?
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.190.74.38
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/600.8.9
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/8.0.8Safari/600.8.9
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MadelineLinder"<stevensmadeline@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:13pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:stevensmadeline@gmail.com

name:MadelineLinder
address:12680W16thPl
city:Lakewood
state:CO
zip_code:80215
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:PleasedonottomoveforwardWITHOUTinvestingthereͲroute
optionalongIͲ270/IͲ76.AskthemNOTtodigupsomeofthestate'smost
contaminatedsoil.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=206.124.3.138
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TonyLivaudais"<livaday@ecentral.com>
EISComments
Fri,February5,20161:00pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


ToWhomitMayConcern:

IhavebeenfollowingtheprogressoftheIͲ70project.IuseIͲ70
frequentlyandIhaveastrongopinionaboutwhatisgoingon.

UniteNorthMetroDenverhasprovidedanalternateproposalforaroute
aroundIͲ270andIͲ76combinedwithaboulevardalong46thor47thAvenue
whichmakessomuchsense.

IbelievetheCDOTproposalisabadidea,buteveryoneseemspowerlessto
stoporderailit.Thesecommentsarenotgoingtoamounttoanything,andI
amonlywritingthistoregistermydisgust.

Thankyou,

TonyLivaudais
LIVAUDAISARCHITECTURE
1670PoplarSt,DenverCO
(303)329Ͳ3538
<mailto:livaday@ecentral.com
>livaday@ecentral.com


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BrookeLivingston"<cbliving2@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20168:03am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:cbliving2@gmail.com

name:BrookeLivingston
address:1265LeydenSt
city:Denver
state:COͲColorado
zip_code:80220Ͳ2802
phone:9122222148
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IthinkDenverisnotexpandingsmartlyandthiswouldbe
awful.Thisisnottheanswer.WedonotneedtobeaHoustonorDallas,ahighway
megacity.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:It'saterribleidea.Notonlyisitmonstrous,awasteof
excessivematerials,andjustahideousplan,studyafterstudyhasshownthat
wideninghighwaysdoesnothingtoalleviatetrafficwoes.Bottleneckshappenno
matterthesizeofhighways.Whatdoeshelpissmarterplanningwithacleartraffic
planandgivingthecorecitybackitsneighborhoodssotheheavytrafficcanroute
arounditandnotdecimatefurtherinnercitylandandbusinesses.Denveris
supposedtobethishavenofeducatedthoughtandelevatedideas,withsomeofthe
mosthighlyeducatedpopulationinthecountry.Don'tinsultuswithanawfulplan
thatanyreasonable,smallbusinessrespectingandintelligentpersoncansee
throughasjustanotherneedlessgovernmentproject.Let'snotgetlumpedinwith
DallasandHoustonasmegaͲhighwaycities.Let'sbeDenver,acitythatincorporates
andrewardsalternativeandbetterideas.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.212.169.207
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(X11;CrOSx86_647647.84.0)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,
likeGecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CarolMaclennan"<carol.maclennan@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201611:04am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:carol.maclennan@gmail.com

name:CarolMaclennan
address:2242IvanhoeStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:303859Ͳ2759
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:RetiredpublichealthprofessionalandDenverresident.Myconcernsfromboth
perspectivesrelatetohealth,socialandeconomicequity,environmentalquality(humanexposureto
pollutantsviaair,waterandsoilmedia,andenvironmentaldegradation).Ialsohaveseriousconcerns
thattheproposedalternativesarerootedinobsoleteplanninganddesignprinciplesanddonotreflect
stateͲofͲtheͲartsolutionsthatwillsupportandsustaintheimmediateneighborhoodsandtheregion
intothefuture.Finally,Ibelievetheeconomiccostthatisbeingcontemplatedistotallyunacceptableas
apublicexpenditure,withthepricetagfarexceedingthebenefitsandevencontributingtofuturehigh
maintenanceandimpactcosts.Theagenciesinsistthattheprojecthasbeenfullyvettedafter10+years.
Thisispatentlyfalse.Thevettinghasbeenlimited,andalternativesnotfullyexplored.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:BytrulyconnectingGlobeville/SwanseaElyriawith
downtownDenver,andselectinganalternativethatdoesnotwidenthehighwaytotheextentbeing
proposed.Thefuturetransportationsolutionsareamorerobust,multiͲmodalsystemthroughoutthe
region,andintheimmediatearea.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IopposethesolutionsbeingproposedasseriousalternativesforallthereasonsI
havestatedabove,butthathavebeendescribedandsubmittedbyothersmuchmoreeloquentlyandin
moredetail.Pleasereconsideranddothisprojectright!Takethetimeandadditionalefforttomake
Denveraleaderinurbanandtransportationplanningforthefuture.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.226.154
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64;rv:44.0)Gecko/20100101
Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"jonloether"<jonloether@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20166:43am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jonloether@gmail.com

name:jonloether
address:2000arapahoestapt504
city:denver
state:co
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Financialimpactonthecityforlittlegaincomparedtoother
infrastructureneedsthatcouldbefulfilledforlessmoneyandhavealargerimpact
onthecityasawhole.Alsocommuting,dailyerrands,airportrunsforwork,ect...
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.56.245.198
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_9_4)AppleWebKit/537.77.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/7.0.5Safari/537.77.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BenjaminLohrenzͲTregembo"<Benjaminkro@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Benjaminkro@gmail.com

name:BenjaminLohrenzͲTregembo
address:3754DelganySt.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:AsaresidentoftheelyriraneighborhoodandalongtimeEast
Denverresident,theimpactsofproposedexpansionwillhavedrasticimplicationsin
varyingaspectsofmydailylife.Inaddition,Iconcernedaboutthewellbeingof
currentresidents,theirabilitytoremainintheircommunities,aswellasthe
devestatingenvironmentalimpactsthisprojectsmaypossess.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Therearemyriadwaysofimproving
transportationthatdonotjeopardizethewellbeingofresidents,theearth,the
communityandcultureofthoselivingneartheI70corridor.Whatiskeyis
communityinvolvementandconsideration.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Whatconsiderationshavebeentakentoaddresstheexisting
superfundsightsonoraroundtheproposeddevelopmentarea?Howdoyouproposeto
supportaffordablehousingmeasures?Howwillyouplanonretaininghecurrent
populationofGES?

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=66.87.151.87
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Linux;Android4.4.2;E6715Build/KVT49L)
AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/47.0.2526.83MobileSafari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"PhilLombardo"<philuv@gmail.com>
CommentsonIͲ70East,alsoknownastheDitch
Tue,March1,201610:34pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


TheproposedIͲ70EastCDOTProjectneedstobeturneddownbecause:
Ͳitwillnotrelievetraffic;
Ͳitwilltoxifytheair,water,andsoilinaverywidearea;
Ͳitwilltotallydisruptold,wellͲkeptneighborhoodsandhomes,
destroyingthesefunctioningcommunitiesatthesametime;
ͲtheproposedcoverontheDitchisalreadycalledtheToxicPlayground;
ͲitisillͲconceived,faulty,calledoneofthe10worstprojectproposals
inAmerica;
ͲThereisabetterplanalreadyavailable.

TheIͲ76/270Alternativeisthebestchoicebecause:
ͲtheRightofWayneededtowidentheseroadsisalreadyownedbyCDOT;
Ͳitismuchlessexpensive,abouthalftheprice;
Ͳitwillnotnecessitatebuying/removinganyhomesorbusinesses;
Ͳtherearefew,ifany,SuperSitesthatwillbedisturbed;
Ͳitwillfunnel45%ofthepresentIͲ70trafficaroundthecityandall
thecommunitiesimpactedbythefumes,noise,anddirt;
ͲthepresentIͲ70corridorbecomestheDenverBoulevard,adividedhighway
with3lanesoneachside,withsideandcentergreenways,likeMonaco
Parkwaywithoutthehouses.

Pleasemeetwithus,theRNO’s,beforeyougiveyourfinaldecisionto
CDOT

Pleasedonotproceedwiththisproject.
PhilLombardo
Whittierresidentsince1999





To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:annklong@comcast.net
realname:AnnKLong

name:'AnnKLong'
address:'2801KrameriaStreet'
city:'Denver'
state:'Colorado'
zip_code:'80207'
phone:'303Ͳ377Ͳ6828'
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_mailing_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Commuter,Other'
interest_in_project:'I'mconvincedthereisanotherhealthieralternativetothecurrentIͲ70widening
plan.IurgetheCitytopursueotheroptionswhichwouldbringthecommutertrafficfromtheelevated
togroundlevelandshiftbusiness/trucktraffictoanalternateroute.Thepresentplansalsodonot
addressthewaterissuesfromMayfair/ParkHillandtheflownorthwesttowardsthePlatteriver.This
needstobedonenowratherthanareworklater.'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Commute'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
how_receiving_info:'Website'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:''


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"katherinelopez"<kat6404@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,March4,20166:18am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kat6404@yahoo.com

name:katherinelopez
address:2806southcherokeestreet
city:englewood
state:Colorado
zip_code:80110
phone:9176220927
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:BadIdea.Itseemslikeit'sgoingtobethe.samemesscreatedonI25andsantafe
andi70Eisenhowertunnel.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.183.83.22
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Linux;Android4.3;SGHͲT999Build/JSS15J)
AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.95MobileSafari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RobertJ.Lorenz"<robertjinye@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,January29,201610:28am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:robertjinye@gmail.com

name:RobertJ.Lorenz
address:4945GrayStreet
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:3034552964
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ResidentsonthewestendofInspirationPointhear,see,
smell,andendurethetasteofparticulatefalloutofbothIͲ70andIͲ76.Wealso
usebothIͲ70andIͲ76frequentlytogodowntown,totheairport,tothehospital
anddoctorsoffices,tothestockshow,tothemountains,tostoresandretail
warehousesnortheastandwestofourhomes.MovingtraffictoIͲ76fromIͲ70will
nothelpus.ClosingIͲ70asaninterstatewillnothelpus.Whatwillhelpare
bettersoundproofingofbothhighways,highervisualbarriers,bettermaintainence,
plantingmoretreesandcaringforthemalongbothhighwaystoreplacethoselostto
Ipis,drought,andneglect.IsupportwhatyouaredoinginNortheastDenver,but
wantbettermaintainenceandrepairofbothhighways.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Quieterpavementmadeofmaterials
thatreducesound.Bettersoundbarriersthatreducesoundandhidetallertraffic.
Morelandscapingwithtrees,shrubs,andflowerscaredforfaithfullyandaddedto
regularly.Better,stronger,soundbarriersoverbridgesthatlookbettertothose
viewingthemfromoutsidethehighways.Bettermaintenenceofthegroundsbeloweach
bridgeͲsidewalksswep,plowedandtrimmed,pigeondroppingsremoved,weedsand
debrisfrequentlyremoved,andpostsignsͲNODUMPING.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Excellent
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.237.43.133
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.3;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.97Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BettyLuce"<betty.luce@comcast.net>
IͲ70ExpansionPlan
Mon,February8,201611:54am
contactus@iͲ70east.com


To:

ChrisHorn
P.E.FederalHighwayAdministration
12300WestDakotaAvenue,Suite180
Lakewood,CO80228

AnthonyR.DeVito
P.E.ColoradoDepartmentofTransportation
2000SouthHollyStreet
IͲ70EastProjectOffice
Denver,CO80222

IamwritingtoprotesttheCDOTplanforIͲ70Expansion.

IamalongͲtimeresidentofNorthDenver,andalsoaRealtorwhohas
listed,sold,andshownmanyhomesinourneighborhoodthatwereadversely
affectedbythepresenceofIͲ70whichbifurcatesourneighborhood,reducing
propertyvaluesforatleast4blocksoneithersideofthehighway.The
damagetoourneighborhoodisobvious,andeverytimeIdriveupTennyson
alongsidetheBerkeleyParkwithitslake,mountainviewsandgolf
course.cutinhalfbyaninterstatehighway.Isendalittlecursetothe
brainͲdeadswhothoughtthiswasagoodidea.

IamappalledbythecurrentplanforIͲ70expansionͲatunnelwithall
obvioushazards,deleteriousenvironmentalimpactandthepotentialtobe
thebiggestboondoogletoeverhitourfaircity.Ialsowonderwhatwill
happenwhentheincreasedtrafficisfunneleddowntoamuchnarrower
highwaythatwillrunthroughourneighborhood.

Itseemstomethatcommonsensehasflownoutthewindow,andthattheDOT
ispursuingamassive"CYA"approachtoavoidtheobviouscriticismthat
willarisefromthemassivespendingthathasalreadyoccurredwiththe
planningofthisideaofatunnel.WhenyoualreadyhaveabyͲpassrouteto
thenorthofthecity(IͲ270andIͲ76),whywouldyounotexpandandimprove
thisroadtohandthetrucksandthroughͲtraffic?

Thoseofuswhopayattentiontothesethingswilldrawyourattentionto
examplesfromSeattleandSanFrancisco.IlivedinSanFranciscomany
yearsago,andcanonlysaythatIwasamazedandgratifiedwhentheytook
downtheinterstatethatvandalizedthatbeautifulcity.AndI'msureyou
knowaboutthe"messthathasnoend"inSeattle.


It'stimeforCDOT,theGovernorandlegislaturetoreallylistentothe
peoplewholivehereandconsideranalternative.

PleaseregisterthisletterasabigNOtothecurrentplanforIͲ70
expansion.

Thankyou,

BettyLuce
SeniorBrokerAssociate
NostalgicHomes
(303)478Ͳ8618(mobile)
(303)477Ͳ7485(homeoffice)
Betty.luce@comcast.net


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ParisLumb"<paris.lumb@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20161:37pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:paris.lumb@gmail.com

name:ParisLumb
address:3909PerrySt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaDenverresident,andI'mfortunatetoliveafewmiles
fromthestudycorridor.Thatsaid,IthinkallDenverresidentsshouldhavelocal
andstategovernmentsthatconsidertheimpactofalltransportationprojectsonall
residents.Thisplanseemstodisproportionately,andnegatively,affectresidents
ofpoorneighborhoodsadjacenttothecorridor.Theseresidentshaveforyearshad
theirqualityoflifeimpactedinthisway,anditseemslikeCDOTandDenverare
reallymissinganopportunitytomakethingsbetterintheareaͲnotworse.Ithink
focusshouldbeoncommunityandqualityoflife,notsimplymovinghugenumbersof
carsacrosstheneighborhoodsandanycost.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transitinthestudycorridorshould
focusonthearearesidentsͲthosemostimpactedbyit.Itshouldnotfocusonthe
commuterswhoaresimplygoingfrompointAtopointBandwhodonotcareaboutthe
residentsintheneighborhoodsdecimatedͲbothbythecurrentIͲ70andespecially
bytheproposedplan.Analternativeplan,thatworkstoimprovethequalityoflife
forDenverneighborhoodresidents,ratherthanthisonethatharmsthatqualityof
life,shouldbeonthetable.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutions.Buildingorwidening
highwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.In
areaslikethis,thefocusshouldbeonlocaltransportationthatbenefitslocal
businessandresidentsͲnothugepeopleͲmoverhighwaysthatallowdriverstobypass
areasofourgreatcity.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobeville
communitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.
Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses
disproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsand
improvethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.


==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=4.34.54.35
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ParisLumb"<paris.lumb@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20161:37pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:paris.lumb@gmail.com

name:ParisLumb
address:3909PerrySt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaDenverresident,andI'mfortunatetoliveafewmiles
fromthestudycorridor.Thatsaid,IthinkallDenverresidentsshouldhavelocal
andstategovernmentsthatconsidertheimpactofalltransportationprojectsonall
residents.Thisplanseemstodisproportionately,andnegatively,affectresidents
ofpoorneighborhoodsadjacenttothecorridor.Theseresidentshaveforyearshad
theirqualityoflifeimpactedinthisway,anditseemslikeCDOTandDenverare
reallymissinganopportunitytomakethingsbetterintheareaͲnotworse.Ithink
focusshouldbeoncommunityandqualityoflife,notsimplymovinghugenumbersof
carsacrosstheneighborhoodsandanycost.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Transitinthestudycorridorshould
focusonthearearesidentsͲthosemostimpactedbyit.Itshouldnotfocusonthe
commuterswhoaresimplygoingfrompointAtopointBandwhodonotcareaboutthe
residentsintheneighborhoodsdecimatedͲbothbythecurrentIͲ70andespecially
bytheproposedplan.Analternativeplan,thatworkstoimprovethequalityoflife
forDenverneighborhoodresidents,ratherthanthisonethatharmsthatqualityof
life,shouldbeonthetable.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutions.Buildingorwidening
highwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21stcentury.In
areaslikethis,thefocusshouldbeonlocaltransportationthatbenefitslocal
businessandresidentsͲnothugepeopleͲmoverhighwaysthatallowdriverstobypass
areasofourgreatcity.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobeville
communitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.
Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses
disproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsand
improvethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.


==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=4.34.54.35
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_5)AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.3Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"VictoriaLundy"<cuttlefisharts@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20168:47pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:cuttlefisharts@comcast.net

name:VictoriaLundy
address:3500AllisonStreet
city:WheatRidge
state:CO
zip_code:80033
phone:3034204667
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iwanttoseetransportationexpansioninthecorrect
direction,notjustexpandingasystemthat'sfromthe1950s.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Publictransitandworkingtowardreducing
individualsincarshastobeaprimarygoalifwe'retohaveaviablecityin10years.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Weneedtostopputtingafingerinthedykeandreimaginehowwegetaround
ourcity.ThispartofIͲ70inparticularhasbeenterriblefromthebeginning.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=98.245.208.81
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10.9;rv:44.0)Gecko/20100101
Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Eric"<elyche@hotmail.com>
I70eastdevelopment
Wed,March2,201612:51pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


Towhomthismayconcern;
MynameEricLycheandIamanorthDenverresidentandhavebeenforalmost10
years.OverthatperiodoftimeIhaveseenDenverblossom.Theneighborhoodsaround
downtownhavegrown,businesshavemovedinandthecityhasbecomeoneofthemost
covetedplacestoliveinthecountry.IamveryproudtocallDenvermyhomeformy
wifeand2children(onemorechilddueinAugust).Oneofthereasonswhy,I
believe,Denverhadbeensosuccessfulisitabilitytopullideasandthoughtsfrom
allcommunitiesandwalksoflife.ThewaythatDenvertiestogetherallpartsof
thecitywithallformsoftransportationiscriticaltoitsuccess.Citiesofthe
futureneedtogarnerandencourageallformsoftransportationtohandlethegrowth
anddemandsofthefuture.IthinkthattheI70eastplanisabadidea.Itonly
encouragesmoredrivingwhileincreasingpollution.IfeelthattheI79/270planis
amuchbetterplan.ItmovestrafficoutofDenverneighborhoodsandwiththe
installationofaboulevard,businessesandhomevalueswillincrease.Furthermore,
bikepathsandpedestrianwalkwayswillhelpeliminatesomeofthepollutioninthe
poorerneighborhoods.

Ifyouhaveanyquestionpleasefeelfreetocontactme.

EricLyche
4350XavierSt
DenverCO80212
303Ͳ594Ͳ0750
Elyche@hotmail.com


SentfrommyiPhone


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TraceyMacDermott"<macdermottt@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,201610:43am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:macdermottt@yahoo.com

name:TraceyMacDermott
address:4534East16thAvenue
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80220
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Ibelievethatthealternativerouteshouldbeevaluated.Othercitiesaremoving
theirhighwaysoutofthecity.Whyisn'ttheStateofColoradoandtheCityofDenvertakingmoretime
toconsidertheproposedalternative.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Changethisplantotheproposedalternative.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=140.226.169.98
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;Trident/7.0;rv:11.0)likeGecko
REMOTE_USER=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TravisMadsen"<travis.madsen@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20161:02pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:travis.madsen@gmail.com

name:TravisMadsen
address:1438LittleRavenSt.#403
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80202
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IwantDenvertobemorecityandlesshighway.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iwanttoseethishappen:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pKJTDoYK0ARedirectIͲ70aroundtothenorthonthe
270corridor,andturntheviaductareaintoatreeͲlinedresidentialboulevard.
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:Again,Iwanttoseethecorridorrestoredtoneighborhood
character.RestoretheviaductareatoatreeͲlinedboulevardandreͲdirectIͲ70
aroundtothenorth.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.138.114.35
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_11_2)AppleWebKit/601.3.9
(KHTML,likeGecko)Version/9.0.2Safari/601.3.9
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MarkMann"<markwilliammann@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20168:51am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:markwilliammann@gmail.com

name:MarkMann
address:3335AdamsSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveveryclosetothestudyareaandwouldliketoseethe
ditchoptionremovedandseethecityconsiderthererouteoption.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Reroutetrafficto270and76.Make
I70aboulevardthroughourcityinsteadofamajorhighway.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Pleasedon'tdigupanoldsuperfundsiteandriskfloodingmy
neighborhood.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=70.98.60.132
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(Macintosh;IntelMacOSX10_10_0)AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML,likeGecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.103Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ElizabethMarsh"<elizabethjmarsh@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20169:57am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:elizabethjmarsh@gmail.com

name:ElizabethMarsh
address:4939VallejoStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:7202108463
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaformerresidentoftheWhittierneighborhood,acurrent
residentoftheChaffeeParkneighborhood,andanemployeeofabusinessdowntown.I
usetheIͲ70severaltimesadayandcontinuetolivealongthecorridor.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReroutethetrafficnorthofDenver.
TheideathatthisprojectaimstohelpresidentsofGlobevilleandElyria/Swansea
islaughable.Iama5thgenerationDenvernativeandthesaleofDenvertothe
highestbidderhasbeenadifficulttrendtowatch.TheCityandtheMayoraredoing
aterriblejobofkeepingobscenedevelopmentincheck,andthisplanfortheIͲ70
redevelopmentisjustonemoreexample.Thereisalegitimatealternativetothis
monstrositythatwouldhaveapositiveimpactonhomesandbusinesses,andwouldput
Denverbackintheforefrontofsmarturbanplanninganddevelopment.PLEASE
considerthererouteoption.PLEASEgiveadamnaboutthehomesandbusinessesof
longtime,longdisenfranchisedresidentsthatwouldbedisplacedwiththisproject.
PLEASEconsiderthatsimilarprojectshavegoneovertimeandbudget.Thepeopleand
businessesalongIͲ70cannotaffordthehugemistakethatthisprojectwillturnouttobe.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:ReroutethetrafficnorthofDenver.Theideathatthisproject
aimstohelpresidentsofGlobevilleandElyria/Swanseaislaughable.Iama5th
generationDenvernativeandthesaleofDenvertothehighestbidderhasbeena
difficulttrendtowatch.TheCityandtheMayoraredoingaterriblejobofkeeping
obscenedevelopmentincheck,andthisplanfortheIͲ70redevelopmentisjustone
moreexample.Thereisalegitimatealternativetothismonstrositythatwouldhave
apositiveimpactonhomesandbusinesses,andwouldputDenverbackinthe
forefrontofsmarturbanplanninganddevelopment.PLEASEconsiderthereroute
option.PLEASEgiveadamnaboutthehomesandbusinessesoflongtime,long
disenfranchisedresidentsthatwouldbedisplacedwiththisproject.PLEASEconsider
thatsimilarprojectshavegoneovertimeandbudget.Thepeopleandbusinesses
alongIͲ70cannotaffordthehugemistakethatthisprojectwillturnouttobe.

==================================


REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=132.194.3.169
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"WesMarshall"<wesleymarshall@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February24,20161:49pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:wesleymarshall@hotmail.com

name:WesMarshall
address:1200LarimerSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80238
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:Canyouspecificallydefinewhatconstitutesthroughtraffic
alongthisstretchofcorridor?Docarshavetotravelthroughtheentiretyofthe
projectareatobeconsideredthroughtrafficoristhereaspecificnumberofexist
theywouldhavetopasstobedefinedassuch?

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.236.86
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JillLMarshall"<jmsono@aol.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20166:58pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jmsono@aol.com

name:JillLMarshall
address:3846VallejoSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80211
phone:3039649557
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IaminvestedinDenver'sfuture.Ifeeltheprojectisacontinuationofamistake
madeinthe50swhenI70wasbuilt.Itbisectshistoricneighborhoodsanddoesnotenhancethecity,but
detractsfromit.Letsbeforwardthinkingandmovethefreewaynorth.Letsbringtogetherand
celebrateneighborhoodsforaprogressiveDenver.Thefreewayandvehiclescreatetoomuchpollution
andanunhealthyenvironment!!Theroutenorthofthecityisnotthatmuchlonger.Thisisimportant
forDenver'sfuture!!
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TakeI70outofthecorrider!!Use
itforlocaltraffic,notacrossregiontraffic
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.243.151.178
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT5.1)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)
Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MelissaMartin"<melissalmartin@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,March1,20165:49pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:melissalmartin@yahoo.com

name:MelissaMartin
address:3896XavierSt
city:denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80212
phone:2069481236
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IlovelivinginnorthwestDenverforthequalityoflifeand
conveniencetobothdowntownandthemountains.Iamconcernedwithnoisepollution,
airquality,trafficcongestion,andthepossibleexpansionofthewidth/laneswill
impactmyqualityoflife.Additionally,Iamconcernedabouttheimpactthe
proposedsolutionwouldhavealongtheneighborhoodsjusteastofI25.Itfeelslike
itisanequityissueaswellfortheseneighbors.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:StudytheoptionofreroutingI70to
runalongI270andI76.Ithinkthisviablealternativeneedstobestudied.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings
comments_questions:I'mnotsurewhytheI270/I76optionhasnotnotbeenstudied.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.203.40.231
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
Gecko)Chrome/48.0.2564.116Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.iͲ70east.com/feedbackͲform.html



From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SteveMaury"<Stevemaury@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Tue,February16,20165:52pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Stevemaury@msn.com

name:SteveMaury
address:2624JosephineSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Tiredofthe1950ssolutionofwideninghighways.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Openthepubliclandtoallpeople,
notjustpeoplewhodrivecars.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:PleasererouteIͲ70northtoIͲ276andtransformthecurrent
roadwayintoacompleteslowneighborhoodboulevardwithtrees,protectedbikeways,
sidewalksandpublictransportation.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=66.87.151.234
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"BobMay"<bobmmay@comcast.net>
CommentontheCDOTconstructionplanforIͲ70,fromRobertMay,1590YatesStreet,
#1311,Denver,80204
Wed,March2,201610:38pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com
"'BobMay'"<bobmmay@comcast.net>


CommentonthecurrentCDOTconstructionplanforIͲ70,fromRobertMay,1590YatesStreet,#1311,
Denver,80204



IfullysupporttherecommendedalternativeofmovingthetrafficupoverDenver,usingupgradedIͲ270
andIͲ76.ThiswasproventobelesscostlythantheCDOTplanbytheDenverLeagueofWomenVoters.



1.ThefactthatCDOTconsistentlydeniesknowledgeofthecostofthealternative"becauseithasn't
studiedit"ismisleadingatbest.

2.ThefactthatCDOTrefusestohaveanopendiscussionaboutthealternativeroutedemonstrates
theirunwillingnesstodothebestjobpossibleforthecityofDenver.

3.ThefactthattheCDOTplanfurtherdividesthecommunitiesofGlobeville,ElyriaandSwansea
demonstratesacasualdisregardforthepeoplewholivethere.Thecoverisapproximatelyonly800feet
long,whichisminisculecomparedtothestretchofIͲ70thatwillbeconstructed40feetbelowground
level.


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ErinMcCaffrey"<erin.mccaffrey@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February3,20161:54pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:erin.mccaffrey@gmail.com

name:ErinMcCaffrey
address:4850WyandotSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:TravelregularlyinthecorridorandliveinnorthwestDenver
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Providemoreoptionsforpublic
transportation
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Website
comments_questions:IfavorareͲroute.Thecurrentplanseemswastefulandsincewe
can'tseemtopaytofixourroadsalready,whyspendwhatwedon'thaveona
solutionthatsolvessolittle?ReroutingI70wouldrequire270and76tobe
expanded.270and76canmoreeasilybeexpandedandatafractionofthecost.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=207.93.211.50
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,likeGecko)
Chrome/48.0.2564.97Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ErinMcCaffrey"<erin.mccaffrey@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20169:41pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:erin.mccaffrey@gmail.com

name:ErinMcCaffrey
address:4850WyandotSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:urgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthe“falsechoice”presented,between
twobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasis
notconscionableinthe21stcentury.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayis
questionableandmoreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvest
inthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomes
andbusinessesdisproportionallyhurtinglowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,more
informationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethe
healthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfofColorado’s
entirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhere
inourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobe
closedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersand
ColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016
thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ErinMcCaffrey"<erin.mccaffrey@gmail.com>
IͲ70expansion
Tue,March1,201610:06pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


PLEASEͲCDOTneedstoproperlyinvestigatethefullreͲrouteoptionalong
IͲ270andIͲ76.

Thereisalmostnohighwaythathaseverimprovedthelivabilityofthe
community.Tomovepeoplethroughacommunitywithoutgivingitthetools
tobuilditselfintoabetterplacetoliveandworkisshortsightedand
irresponsible.

Studyandpresenttheunbiasedfindingsofafullinvestigationinto
shiftingtheIͲ70trafficwestofIͲ270toIͲ25orIͲ76ontoanexpanded
IͲ270/IͲ76routewitha46thAveboulevardcreatedwhereIͲ70existstoday.

ErinMcCaffrey
4850WyandotSt.
Denver,CO80221





From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JeffersonMcClure"<jeffersonic@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February3,20162:27pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:jeffersonic@gmail.com

name:JeffersonMcClure
address:2996OliveSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveandcommuteinthestudycorridor,andasataxpayer/car
ownerIwillpayingintotheproject.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:WhileIbelievethattheviaduct
shouldbeeliminated,Idon'tbelievethatthepreferred"partialcoverlowered"
alternativeiseithercostefficientorneighborhoodfriendly.Ialsodonotbelieve
thatthestateorthecityofDenverhaveproperlyconsideredalternatives(suchas
areͲroutingofIͲ70via270and76)thatwouldbemuchmorebeneficialtothe
neighborhoodsinthestudycorridorwithoutnecessarilycostingmore.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Initscurrentstate,theprojectisaboondogglethatwilldo
moreharmthangood.Stepsmustbetakennowtostopthemomentumoftheproject
whilealternativesarebetterconsidered.Thestatewouldbeirresponsibleto
continuetoinvestinthisprojectascurrentlyconceived.

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=143.112.144.129
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MikeMcDaniel"<mcmcdaniel80222@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January27,20169:08am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:mcmcdaniel80222@gmail.com

name:MikeMcDaniel
address:4760EWyomingPl
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80222
phone:3037098286
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Besidesbeingaregular,thoughreluctant,IͲ70commuter,Iam
alongtimeDenverresidentconcernedaboutfuturesmartgrowthinthecity.Also,I
stronglysupportalternateformsoftransportationsuchastransit/walking/driving
andwantmyvoicetobeheardintheprocessofcreatingamorelivableDenver.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Thebelowgradeoptionisabadidea
fromafiscal,environmental,andhumanPOV.Thissolutionneedstobebumpedoutof
firstplaceonthelistandothersolutionsshouldbepursued.Specifically,routing
IͲ70northvia270oraboulevardcorridoristhebestwaytofixadecadesold
mistakeandreturnnorthDenvertothepeoplethatlive,work,andvisitthere.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:ThisEISlookseerilyfamiliartothatoftheworkbeingdonein
Seattle.Thatprojecthasconfirmedearlyskepticsopinionthatitwasabadidea
anddoomedtoyearsofdisruptionandextremecostoverͲruns.Let'sputthebrakes
onthis,learnfromothersmistakes,andrevisetheplanforthebenefitofDenver
residentsandcommutersnowandinthefuture.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GinnyMcFarland"<ginny@spaceintoplace.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20162:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ginny@spaceintoplace.com

name:GinnyMcFarland
address:POBox1645
city:EstesPark
state:Colorado
zip_code:80517
phone:3037313751
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Judicioususeoflimitedtransitfunding;goodurbanplanning
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:AreͲrouteofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.Thismeans
alltheheavythroughtrafficwouldtravelawayfrompopulatedareas,whilelocaltraffic(aportionof
currenttrafficvolume)wouldbeabletotravelonalocal4Ͳ6Ͳlaneboulevardreplacingtheexisting
highway.NeighborhoodsseveredbyIͲ70wouldbereconnectedandallowedtorejuvenate.Landwould
befreedupfordevelopmentthataddstoourcommunity.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthatpresented,twobadoptions,in
thecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotgoodurban
planning.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableandmoreinformation
isneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,
SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureofthese
neighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses.
Similarly,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsand
improvethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadways
tobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayers
andColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,the
fullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,
anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"GinnyMcFarland"<ginny@spaceintoplace.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20162:19pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:ginny@spaceintoplace.com

name:GinnyMcFarland
address:POBox1645
city:EstesPark
state:Colorado
zip_code:80517
phone:3037313751
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Judicioususeoflimitedtransitfunding;goodurbanplanning
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:AreͲrouteofIͲ70alongIͲ270andIͲ76.Thismeans
alltheheavythroughtrafficwouldtravelawayfrompopulatedareas,whilelocaltraffic(aportionof
currenttrafficvolume)wouldbeabletotravelonalocal4Ͳ6Ͳlaneboulevardreplacingtheexisting
highway.NeighborhoodsseveredbyIͲ70wouldbereconnectedandallowedtorejuvenate.Landwould
befreedupfordevelopmentthataddstoourcommunity.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthatpresented,twobadoptions,in
thecurrentEIS.Buildingorwideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotgoodurban
planning.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableandmoreinformation
isneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatfocusontheElyria,
SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesandaresponsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureofthese
neighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbesoughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses.
Similarly,moreinformationisneededonsolutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsand
improvethehealthandwellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35yearsleavinginsufficientfundsforcrumblinginfrastructure
elsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneedingrepairwouldsimplycauseroadways
tobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.TheproposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayers
andColoradoandDenverlawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,the
fullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeservevisionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,
anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyouforyourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ColinLaughlin"<laughlincolin@gmail.com>
PublicCommentonI70
Thu,March3,20168:41am
contactus@iͲ70east.com


IurgeyoutoreconsidertheinefficientandinappropriateplanforI70.AsaresidentofBRUNand
someonewholivesablockawayfromI70thisplandoesnothingbutharmrevitalizedneighborhoodsin
Denverandcreateinequality.

Thankyou.


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"BrennanMeadowcroft"<brennan.meadowcroft@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20169:48pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:brennan.meadowcroft@gmail.com

name:BrennanMeadowcroft
address:3208CookSt
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80205
phone:7202487155
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:ItimpactsnotonlytrafficandaccessibilityaroundwhereI
livebutinfluencesbothcommercialandresidentialdevelopment
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Focusingonincreasingaccessto
highqualitypublictransitratherthanincreasingthesizeoftheroad.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Newsletter,Website
comments_questions:Thecurrentlyfavoredplanappearstohaveseveraldrawbacks
includingpotentialhazardsfromfloodingandlackofsunlightduringwintermonths.
OneofthestatedgoalsistohealthecutthatwasmadethroughGlobevillewhen
IͲ70wasoriginallybuiltbutalargerhighwaywouldonlyincreaseit.IͲ70isaging
andneedssomesortofoverhaul,theproposedplandoesnotseemtobetheanswer.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DerekMedina"<dvsnzxy@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,March3,20161:16pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dvsnzxy@gmail.com

name:DerekMedina
address:660S.AlcottSt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80219
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IhavelivedinColoradoandDenvermyentirelife,thecity,itsfoundation,andthe
peopleareallveryimportanttome
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
comments_questions:Idonotsupportthewideningandexpansionofthehighwayinaanareaalready
sufferingfromthedecisionsmadedecadesago.Thisisnotthewaytounitethecity.
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To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********


email:swimmanco@gmail.com
realname:EdwardMelanson

name:'EdwardMelanson'
address:'1381S.EdisonWay'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80222'
phone:''
comment_on_feis:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Other'
interest_in_project:'Concernedresidentofdenver'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Seldom'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Runningerrands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:'IwouldlikeCDOTtoproperlyinvestigatethefull
reͲrouteoptionalongIͲ270andIͲ76.IdonotfavorthecurrentplanͲTheimpactonsurrounding
neighborhoodswillbedevastating.poorhealthandthelossofhomevalueswilldisproportionately
affectlowͲincomeandminorityhouseholds.SwanseaElementarywillbeapproximately65ftfromthe
widenedhighway,whichwillbetheequivalentof23laneswide•Environmentalconsequences:
residentsnotdisplacedbythehighwaywillfindthemselvesevenclosertovehicleexhaust,whichis
alreadythecauseofhighlevelsofasthma,heartdiseaseandcanceramongneighbors•1.7Bpricetag•
Maintenancecosts:projectedtobe50xcurrentcosts'
how_receiving_info:'Other'
rate_website:'Needmoreinfo'
comments_questions:''


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CarolynMelphy"<cmelphy@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20165:44pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:cmelphy@gmail.com

name:CarolynMelphy
address:6022E.MineralDr.
city:Centennial
state:CO
zip_code:80112
phone:3037795280
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter
interest_in_project:IamalongtimeDenvernative.Ialsotraveledforyears
throughtheMousetrap....andunderneaththemousetrapisacommunitythatdeserves
tobeunited.Iwasherewiththeairporttunnelsandthedisasterduring
rain....YouhavealternativesalbeitmorecostlyupfrontͲbutthisistheTIMEdo
DOtheprojectrightandnotbuildI70withacoverbutmoveI70north.Doyou
rememberFlint,theymadea"cost"decisionandnowtherepercussionswillbeMORE
costly.Thatiswhatthisprojectwilldoaswell....itlooksgoodonpaperandthe
dollars,buteveryoneknowsthatitisnotthebestoption.Butnow,itappearsthat
groupthinkhastakenover,sinceso"much"effortbyCDOThasgoneintothis"final
draft."
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:MoveI70northwhereitisnot
nearlyasresidentialasthecurrentlocationanddoesnotrequireacap.Youare
askingfordrainageissueswiththisbelowgradedesign.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IthinkthatthisprojectisnotforthebenefitofDenverand
Coloradocitizensandthosethattravelthisroadandforthosetheliveinthe
area,butforthethosethathavevestedthemselvesinthecoveredprojectfor
whateverreasons.AsIperusethesummary,Iseealotofdefensivelanguage...
"Nearly90differentalternativeswereconsideredandevaluatedduringthescreening
processconductedfortheDraftEISandSupplementalDraftEISâ€”includingrerouting
IͲ70northofDenver.Foravarietyofreasons,allbutthreeofthealternatives
wereeliminated.Theremainingthreealternatives,whicharefullyanalyzedinthis
document,resultfromextensiveagencyinvolvementandpublicoutreachcombinedwith
detailedenvironmentalandtechnicalanalyses."Whyweretheotheralternativesnot
notedatahighlevelinthesummaryandwhyweretheoptionseliminated?That
shouldhavebeendocumentedsomehowintheExecutiveSummary.Whilethisisapubli!
ccommentperiod,Idon'tthinkthecommentswillbeconsideredwithanopenmind

astheFinalDrafthasbeendone.Theenvironmentalsummaryonlycoveredthe
topologyofkeepingI70inthesameplaceassincealternativestakeholderswere
notinterested....really?PleasereͲopenthepossibilitiestochangingthedesign.
Thankyou.
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MynameisJorgeMerida.AndinthefirstplaceIwanttoputitrightoutfront:Iamagainstthisproject.
AndthereasonthatͲͲthereasonswhyIamagainstthisprojectisbecauseͲͲitmightnothavetodo
withstatistics,anditmightnothavetodowithbigfacts.Butithastodowiththehumanaspectofit.I
believethat,thisproject,thepeoplethataredrivingthisprojectdon'tunderstandthatitisaveryracist
project.Theytalkaboutremovinghousesasifitispullingteeth,insteadofrealizingthatremoving
housesandmostofthepeoplewhowouldbeaffectedbythissectionwouldbethepeopleofthethree
neighborhoodsofGlobeville,Swansea,andElyria;andnow,becauseofthewaterproject,wehaveto
addCole.Andit'saninterestingthing.So,wehavetoalsoaddParkHill.Becausethey'replanningthat
bigtubegoingthroughthat.But,anyway,Ithinkthisisveryracist.Theythinkofusas,"Thosepeople
wholiveontheothersideofthehighway."Also,Ibelieveitishighlyinsensitiveandnegligent.This
wholeprojectisconsideringfinancialconsiderations,nothumanissues.Theyshouldtakeonthe
situationwithIͲ10inHouston.ItisthebiggestͲͲit'sgot26lanesandtheybuiltitsothattherewouldbe
nocongestion.Withintwomonthsofbeingbuilt,itwasexactlyasitwasbefore.Theseprojectsof
makingthesehighwaysbiggerdonotwork;theydonotservetheCity.Also,Ithinkthere'ssome
corruptionhere.Itisinterestingthat,forexample,intheplanningboard,intheDenverplanningboardͲ

MR.MERIDA:Okay.Ididn'thaveachancetofinish.And,duringtheClintonAdministration,alawwas
passedinordertoassurethatͲͲtheenvironmentaljustice.Nothinghasbeendone.AndwhattheCity
doesn'trecognizeisthattheenvironmentaljusticecanͲͲhasthepowertostopthewholebloodything.
Ithinkthatitisimportantthatallofusrecognizethatthefactthatthereareminoritiesand
economicallydepressedpeoplethatliveinthoseneighborhoodscanbethekeytostopthis,according
totheClintonexecutiveorder.So,Ireallybelievethatwecandoit.Ithinkwearegoingtodoit.AndI
thinkthatwe'regoingtodoit.Wearegoingtostop.Whoelseisgoingtotellthesepeoplethat
nowadayspeoplearetalkingabouthavingacleanEarth?Nothavingtrucksandcarsdrivingalloverthe
place?Whoisgoingtotellthem?Whataretheygoingtodowhentheir20lanesarenotenough
anymore?Whatotherneighborhoodaretheygoingtodestroy?AmIdone?I'vebeenvisitingthiswhole
neighborhood.I'vebeentotheschools.Swanseaisaschoolthatisrightonlywithinahundredfeetfrom
thehighway.Therearereallynoreasonforthosekids,forthosestudents,forthoseteachers,tobe
livingeverydayunderthoseconditions.




From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"RobertMerlino"<rmerlino@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20169:53pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:rmerlino@gmail.com

name:RobertMerlino
address:2720LafayetteStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaDenverresidentthatlivesnearthisprojectand
frequentlyusesthisportionofhighway.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Isupportthealternateplanof
reͲroutingIͲ70alongtheexistingIͲ76/IͲ270corridor.Theexistingportionof
IͲ70betweenIͲ25andIͲ76shouldremainasawaytoaccessdowntownfromeastbound
IͲ70orwestboundIͲ70fromdowntown.IdonotsupporttheplantolowerIͲ70and
partiallycover,itisasignificantwasteofmoneyandaconstructionnightmare.
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:IsupportthealternateplanofreͲroutingIͲ70alongthe
existingIͲ76/IͲ270corridor.TheexistingportionofIͲ70betweenIͲ25andIͲ76
shouldremainasawaytoaccessdowntownfromeastboundIͲ70orwestboundIͲ70from
downtown.IdonotsupporttheplantolowerIͲ70andpartiallycover,itisa
significantwasteofmoneyandaconstructionnightmare.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AlisonMeyer"<alisonyeager@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,January27,201612:39pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:alisonyeager@gmail.com

name:AlisonMeyer
address:5123BryantSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamanativeNorthDenverresident.Icurrentlylivejust
northofIͲ70.IamalsoacommuteronIͲ70betweenPecosandQuebec.Iam
frustratedabouttheenvironmentalimpactthisprojectwouldhaveonmyneighborhood
andthehealthofitsresidents.AsamillennialresidentIwouldliketoseemore
moneyandinvestmentputtowardspublictransitoptions.Iwouldliketoeventually
getridofmycaranduseonlypublictransportation.Carsareadyingbreedand
shouldn'tbepartofacity'slongͲtermvision.AsaDenvernativeIwouldliketo
seethecityhavemoreconcernforitslowͲincomeresidents,especiallythoseof
Globeville,ElryiaandSwansea.Thereisasolutionthatcanbebeneficialtoall.
ExpandingIͲ70asitcurrentlyexistsisNOTthatsolution.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Iwouldliketoseethe"Grand
Boulevard"optionexecuted.IwouldlikeCDOTdoanSEISonthefullreͲroutethat
includesbothIͲ270andIͲ76.Iwouldliketoseemorepublictransportationoptions
availablelikelightrailandbikelanes.Myworkisonly10milesaway.Icould
easilyridemybikethereeveryday,butthecurrentiͲ70makesittodangerousand
cumbersometoattempt.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Dotherightthing,Denver,andprotectyourresidents.Bea
visionarycitythatencouragesmodesoftransportationthataresustainable.Thank
you!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"NickMillar"<nick.m.millar@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201612:29pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:nick.m.millar@gmail.com

name:NickMillar
address:1227WWeaverCircle
city:Littleton
state:CO
zip_code:80120
phone:5033517501
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:AsaformerresidentofOrangeCounty,California,I
canspeakfirsthandtohowlittleofaneffectlargehighwayshaveoncongestionandtraveltimes.There
arediminishingreturnsfromaddingnewlanes,andinducedtraveltendstosoakupanyreturnsthere
arewithinafewyears.Diversificationoftraveloptionstendstoworkbetterthanaddingadditional
capacityinonesinglemode.BettermaintainedeastͲwestsurfacestreets,optimizingtrafficsignals,
improvedrapidbusroutes,andbetterpedestrianandbicyclingcanallbeaccomplishedwithlessofan
impactandforlessmoneythanthehighwayexpansion.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.183.82.234
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0(WindowsNT6.1;WOW64)AppleWebKit/537.36(KHTML,like
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MaggieMiller"<maggiemiller1@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20164:42pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:maggiemiller1@comcast.net

name:MaggieMiller
address:45124thStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:AsanuppermiddleclasspersoninDenver,I'mdismayedhowany
soͲcalled"improvement"tothecityismadeonthebacksofourlessͲwellͲoff
residents.MakeIͲ70goaroundtheneighborhood.Itwasamistaketoputitright
throughittobeginwith.
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:NeighborhoodͲscaledstreets.
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:
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REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.229.18.46
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Alexismiller"<Xulexi@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20166:21am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Xulexi@hotmail.com

name:Alexismiller
address:4685Alcottst
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80211
phone:5133251748
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:LiveinSunnysideͲIbelievethistobeaslipperyslope.
LivedinBostonduringthebigdig
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:FullyexplorereͲroutenorthalong270/76
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Iurgeyoutoconsiderothersolutionsthanthefalse
choicepresented,betweentwobadoptions,inthecurrentEIS.Buildingor
wideninghighwaysthroughdenselypopulatedareasisnotconscionableinthe21st
century.Spending$1.2Bonasingle1.8milestretchofroadwayisquestionableand
moreinformationisneededonothersolutions.Also,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatfocusontheElyria,SwanseaandGlobevillecommunitiesanda
responsiblewaytoinvestinthefutureoftheseneighborhoods.Solutionsshouldbe
soughtthatdonotremovesomanyhomesandbusinesses“disproportionallyhurting
lowͲincomeandminoritypopulations.Similarly,moreinformationisneededon
solutionsthatreduceexposuretoenvironmentalhazardsandimprovethehealthand
wellbeingofresidents.Inaddition,theproposedprojectwoulduseonehalfof
Colorado’sentirebridgefundforthenext35years”leavinginsufficientfunds
forcrumblinginfrastructureelsewhereinourstate.Undertheproposal,otherbridgesneeding
repairwouldsimplycauseroadwaystobeclosedwhenbridgefundingrunsout.The
proposedprojectisbadforColorado.CDOT,taxpayersandColoradoandDenver
lawmakersandexecutivesshouldrejectit.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigate,forthe
firsttime,thefullreͲroutealongIͲ270andIͲ76.DenverandColoradodeserve
visionarysolutionsin2016thatbenefit,anddonothurt,ourpeople.Thankyou
foryourconsideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Lesleymillhouser"<beasto35@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,201612:48pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:beasto35@hotmail.com

name:Lesleymillhouser
address:1665Madisonst
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80206
phone:7205244277
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Concernedabouttheenvironmental/health/socialimpact.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IncreasePublictransportationaccessibility
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Joshmintroy"<Josh.montroy@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201610:34am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Josh.montroy@gmail.com

name:Joshmintroy
address:5100Umatillast
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80221
phone:720Ͳ936Ͳ5576
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveintheadjoiningneighborhoodandamvehemtlyopposedto
morehighwaywidening.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ByreroutingtoI270AndI76
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:PleasereconsidertheplantoreroutethroughI270andI76.Do
notcontinuetomarginalizethosewholiveinperipheralneighborhoodsinorderto
temporarilyeasetrafficforthosewho'sinterestissimplyafastercommute!
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REMOTE_USER=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ThomasMonette"<tommymonette@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20161:07pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:tommymonette@gmail.com

name:ThomasMonette
address:4774PennsylvaniaSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80216
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Website
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"VeronicaMontoya"<veronicasellsdenver@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,20163:07pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:veronicasellsdenver@gmail.com

name:VeronicaMontoya
address:2534W.35thAve.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3038688496
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:IambornandraisedinNorthDenverandI70isjustNorthof
me,SwanseaandElyriaaremyneighborstotheNortheastbutmostofallIfeelan
affinitywithalltheLatinoresidentsofSwansea/Elyriathatwillbemostaffected
bythewidening.Iaminsupportof1)whatisbestforthoseresidentsand2)what
isbestforDenverresidentsandtaxpayers.Wideningisabadideawhendirectly
NorthofI70thereareexistinghighwaysthatmakeaReͲRouteabetteroptionfor
everyoneinvolved.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ReͲRoutetoI76&270,andwiden
thosehighways.PathofleastresistanceLessdisruptiontoaneighborhoodand
businesses.CanbedonebeforeI70ischanged.
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:HowmuchdoesthewideningcostversusgoingwiththeReͲRoute?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HannahMontroy"<Hannah.montroy@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,20165:23pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Hannah.montroy@gmail.com

name:HannahMontroy
address:5100umatillast
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80221
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:MakingI70biggerisnotgoingtosolveanyoftheexistingproblems.Weneedto
focusoureffortsonalternativetransportationroutes.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Useofadditionalrtdandbikelanes
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DanMoore"<danmoorecu@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February25,201612:58pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:danmoorecu@hotmail.com

name:DanMoore
address:4363LincolnSt.
city:Denver
state:Co
zip_code:80216
phone:3038770784
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:TheareaofGlobeville/ElyriaͲSwanseahasbeenmarginalizedand
anexampleofenvironmentalracismforyears.TheIͲ70planisanotherexampleof
this.Onceagainourcommunitieswillbedividedandfacehigherpollutionlevels.I
amforthe270reͲroute.Letsconnectthesecommunitiesinasustainableway.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:BynotdoingtheproposedIͲ70plan.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Website
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:

==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DerekMorgan"<dlm1897@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20168:39pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dlm1897@gmail.com

name:DerekMorgan
address:2785N.SpeerBlvd.,Apt.307
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Thisproposalincludesspendinganestimated$1.2billionona1.8mistretchof
highway.It'sgoingtouseup1/2ofColorado'sbridgefundforthenext35years.ThisrestoftheState
willbehungouttodryfor1.8miofhighway.Thisprojectwilldestroylowincomeneighborhoodsandit's
questionableifitwillevenhaveamajorpositiveimpactontraffic.Iurgeyoutofullyinvestigateother
options.
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REMOTE_HOST=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TomMorris"<mamaworld12@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sat,February27,20168:36am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:mamaworld12@gmail.com

name:TomMorris
address:1250HumboldtSt.#1404
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80218
phone:3033332983
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:Thisisthefutureofmycity.Acommitmenttoautomobiletransportationwhich
pursuestheuniformlyfailedpathofallurbaninterstates.WecannotEVERprovideenoughlanesto
continueourrelianceontheprivatecar.Thenumberofcarsissharplylimitedbythenumberoflanes
whichwillfill(likeTͲRex)withmorecarsuntiltheroadwayisfullanddysfunctional.The2010Denver
zoningcodemarkedanewfutureforthecitybasedonpublictransitandalternativestocars.This
projectisbasedonearlierDenverplanswhichdependedonaninfiniteincreaseincars.Whenyouarein
ahole,stopdigging.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Stoprequiringautotripsbyeliminatingfood
desertsandbigboxretail.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:ThisprojectconsumesacresofDenverlandwithoutimprovinganyone'slifeor
advancingthelivabilityofthecity.

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JamesMorse"<jhmorseiv@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20167:59am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:jhmorseiv@gmail.com

name:JamesMorse
address:3437GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IaminterestedinthisprojectbecauseIliveverycloseto
IͲ70.Ialsofeelasthoughtheresidentswhoaredirectlyaffectedeitherbylosing
theirhomeorthenewIͲ70encroachingontheirhomehavebeentoldonly1sideof
thestory.Theyhavebeentoldhowmuchbettertheirliveswillbe.Youarefailing
totellthemtheimplicationsofthisconstructionduetotheenvironmentalissues
duringconstruction&after.Thisareaisanenvironmentalhazard&thesepeople
needtobeawareoftheimpactsbeforemakinganeducateddecision.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:TearingdowntheIͲ70viaͲductand
creatingaboulevardstyleroadway3laneswideineachdirection.Thiscouldbethe
businessspuroftheactualhighwaylikeothercitieshavecreated.ThenreͲroute
theactualhighwaytotheNorthover270&76.Thetrafficthatistravellingtothe
Westofthecitydoesn'thavetocomethroughthecity.
how_receiving_info:Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IͲ70needstobefixed&theviaducttakendownhowevernotat
theexpenseoftheresidents&businesses.Therearetoomanyunknownsaboutthe
costofthisproject.The'cover'thatispitchedlooksgreatbutwhowilltakecare
ofitaftertheconstructionissaid&down.I'msurewhenyourunoutofmoneythe
'cover'willbethefirsttobecut.Whydoyouneedtoprovidetheschool&homes
intheareawithnewwindows&HVACsystems?Tomethatsaysyouknowthereare
environmentalimpacts&youaretryingtoprovideasolutionforthem.Whathappens
whentheyleavetherehomes,areyouprovidingthemwithbubblestoliveinaswell?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KimberlyMorse"<kimberly.morse@outlook.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February14,20167:11am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kimberly.morse@outlook.com

name:KimberlyMorse
address:3437GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:TheIͲ70expansion,asproposed,willincreasethesocialand
environmentalinjusticesalreadyexperiencedwithintheneighborhoodsCDOTsuggests
itwillbenefit.AccordingtoCDOT'sreports,itappearstheagencyalreadyrealizes
this.CDOTproposestoreplacedoorsandwindowsontheSwanseaschoolandsomeof
thehomesclosesttotheproject?Arethechildrenexpectednottogooutsidefor
recess?Areresidentsexpectednottoenjoytheirbackyardsonasummerafternoonor
evening?Thismeasureisaimedattheconstructiondustduringtheproject.Whatof
thetoxicmaterialsthatlieburiedallthroughouttheprojectarea?Decadesof
industrywhereparticulateandchemicalwereblownintotheairandcapturedinthe
soilandmaterialsthatwereburiedindumpinggroundscreateserioushealthrisks
fortheneighborstheneighborhoodsthatrunalongIͲ70,particularlyfromColorado
Boulevardthroughthemousetrap.Air,soil,waterallstandtoputmany!
Denverresidentsatrisk.Globeville,ElyriaandSwanseahaveenduredincrease
healthissuesresultingfromthehighway'sproximitytotheirhomesandbusinesses
fordecades.NowCDOTproposestoincreasetherisksbyaddingmorelanesandmore
cars.Manycitiesacrossthiscountryhavealocalspurandabusinessroute.Iam
infavorofalocalspurforarearesidentsandabusinessroutethatcarries
trafficheadedeastandwestofdowntownawayfromthecity.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KimberlyMorse"<kimberly.morse@outlook.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February14,20167:11am
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com

email:kimberly.morse@outlook.com

name:KimberlyMorse
address:3437GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:IamsubmittingacommentinoppositiontotheproposedPCLplanfortheIͲ70
Eastexpansion.Thisprojectlookslikeanoutdatedsolutionratherthanamoderndayanswertohowwe
movepeoplefromonepartofthestatetoanother.Manystudiesandnewsarticlessuggestthehighway
expansionwillnotachievetheproposedgoals.YoucanlooktoTexasandmanyotherstatesthathave
donelarge,expensivehighwayprojectsonlytofindthatmorelanesmeansmoretraffic.Builditand
theywillcome.WecanlooktoourourownTͲRexprojectasanexampleofthisverytrend.Additional
newsstoriesandstudiesbyexpertsindicateachangeindrivingtrendsasmilesdrivenhasbeenonthe
declineforyears.Bysomeestimatespeakoilhasalreadybeenreachedandthussupplieswillatsome
pointbecomemuchlessplentiful.Andthenthereisclimatechangeandourlocalandnationalobjectives
forloweringcarbonemissions.Thisprojectseemstotakenoneofthesefactorsintoaccount.Regarding
thedesignplanitself,itbegsquestionhowtrafficflowwillbeimprovedwhenthe5lanehighway
headingwestreachesthe2laneentryintoIͲ25orwhenanaccidentoccurs.Whatconsiderationhas
beengiventodriverswhowillbesubjecttohighlevelsoftoxicparticulateinanonventilatedtunnel
duringthetrafficbackupsthatarecertaintooccur?Whyarewenotinvestinginpublictransitatmore
significantfundinglevels?Itâ€™stimetolookatmoreefficientwaystomovepeoplethroughoutthe
metroareaandthestate.Withmillionsofdollarsoftaxpayerfinancing,whatdoesthisproject,as
proposedgetus?Moredollarsoutofpocket,nottomentionthesocialandenvironmentalinjusticesto
residentsintheimmediateneighborhoodsandquestionablebenefitsforcommuters.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KimberlyMorse"<kimberly.morse@outlook.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,February28,20168:30pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:kimberly.morse@outlook.com

name:KimberlyMorse
address:3437GilpinStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80205
phone:
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor:Seldom
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:Thisprojectraisesanumberofredflags.Icouldpointtolegaldocumentation,
theEISandotherrelatedinformationalresourcesforevidencesupportingthefactthatthePCLisabad
ideaforDenver.Theissuethatkeepssurfacingasoneofthegreatestrisksisthedisruptionofseveral
superfundsiteswithintheprojectarea.Onceyoudisturbthelead,cadmium,arsenicandparticulateand
leakingchemicaltanksthereisnogoingbackontheharmarearesidentswillincurtotheirhealthandto
theirproperties,nortothecommuterswhoregularlydrivethroughtheareaandwhowillbebreathing
inthesetoxinswhilestuckintraffic.Wecanpointtomanyexampleswhereofficialsthoughttheycould
workthroughtoxicareassafelyanddidnot.WhymakeDenveranotheroneofthesestatistics?It'stime
toRECONSIDERtheIͲ70reroutethroughIͲ270andIͲ76.Manycitiesacrossthecountryhavealocal
routeandabusinessroute.WhynotDenver?Forapproximatelythesameprojectedcostwecansave
homes,businessesandhealthoutcomes.WecanmakeDenverthegreat,beautiful,multiͲmodalcityour
leadersspeakabout.Andinthelongrun,weprobablysavemoneybynotdisturbingthesuperfundsites
bothincleanupdollarsandhealthimpactdollars.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"MichaelMowry"<delivery@makerofimages.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,201610:26pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:delivery@makerofimages.com

name:MichaelMowry
address:4475StuartSt
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80212
phone:720Ͳ301Ͳ6516
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaresidentoftheBerkeleyneighborhoodandtravelthroughthecontested
sectionoftheIͲ70corridor2Ͳ3timeseachweek.IamdistressedandangeredbyCDOT'scompleteand
unsubstantiateddismissalastowhyareͲrouteoptiontotheIͲ76andIͲ270corridorisunviable,and
theirlackofconsiderationandcarefortheresidentsoftheimpactedareasadjacenttotheprojectinthe
GlobevilleandElyeriaͲSwansea.OfadditionalsignificantconcernisCDOT'sblanketignoring/dismissalof
years'worthofscientificdatawhichdemonstrablyshowsthattheexpansionofhighwaysdoesnothing
butexacerbatetrafficcongestionandassociatedhealthimpactstoneighborcommunities.Oneisledto
thinkCDOThasn'tspentanytimealongtheirlast"expansion"effort,thealwaysͲcongestedTͲREX
projectsouthofdowntown.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ClosethehighwayrightͲofͲwayandreturnittothe
CityofDenver'sdomain.ReͲroutetheIͲ70corridortotheexistentIͲ76andIͲ270corridorswhich,
regardless,willneedtobewidenedtoaccommodatetheplannedalternateconstructionflowfortheillͲ
fatedandillͲconceived"preferredoption".ThereͲrouteoptioncanabsorbtheexpansionwillneedtobe
widenedforthe"preferredoption"expansionandshouldremainsopermanentlyinstead.Declaringthe
reͲroutea"studiedanddeserted"optionisafalseͲflagscenario.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:Overthepastdecade,CDOThasdonenothingbutdenyanddeceivetheresidents
oftheCityofDenverregardingthisproject.AnyCDOTclaimsofthisbeinganecessaryprojectforthe
citizensofColoradoarebuiltonthefalseanddecrepitfoundationsofdeception,bigͲmoney,andbigͲ
government.TheTͲREXprojectisaperfectcaseinpoint.Trafficvolumeandcongestionhasalready
exceededpreͲconstructionproblemswaybeyondpopulationexpansionprojections.CDOT's
documentedrecordofignoringandlyingaboutthenegativeimpactsofthisprojectonDenver'scitizens
andthecity'sveryfabricisdespicableandeasilyleadsonetoquestionwhoCDOTactuallylistensto:the
citizensofColorado,orthe"private"ofPublicͲPrivateͲPartnerships(BoulderTurnpike,anyone)?

==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TrenaMoya"<trena@dͲflux.com>
Re:TheIͲ70EastEISProject
Sat,February13,201611:41am
contactus@iͲ70east.com

Howconvenientthatyourfeedbackformisnotworkingaswenearthedeadlinefor
comments.Herearemine:

Name:TrenaMoya
Address:3516GaylordSt.,Denver,CO80205
Email:trena@dͲflux.com
<mailto:trena@dͲflux.com
>
Submittingcomments?Yes

Addtomailinglist?Yes

Addtoonlinelist?Yes

Primaryinterest?Neighborhood/AreaResident

Tellusaboutyourinterest:

IamconcernedabouttheenvironmentalimpactsoftheIͲ70reconstruction,given
thatitliesinthemiddleofaNPLSuperfundsiteandtestinghasrepeatedlyshown
highlevelsoftoxicchemicalsinthesoil.DiggingDEEPLYintothesesoilswill
raiseunknownhazardstothesurroundinghighlypopulatedareas.Ifindithardto
believethatthesetoxinscanbe"managed"particularlythosethatareairborne.I
amstronglyopposedtothisundergroundplanandbelievetheenvironmentalhazards
itislikelytocreateshouldjustifyahalttothisplan.

Howoftendoyoutravelinstudyarea:Everyday

Primaryreason:Commute(andrunningerrandsandlivingmylifeͲIlivethere!)

Howcantransportationbeimproved:DivertIͲ70throughanindustrialzoneinstead
ofthroughneighborhoodsandaSuperfundsite.

AddalightrailstopatYorkSt.

Howareyoureceivinginformation:Neighbors,PublicMeetings&Website

Ratewebsite:Needswork,obviously,sinceIcan’tsubmitmyformonlineandhave
nowrepeatedthis3x.

CommentsaboutEIS:Iamangrythatthisismovingforwarddespitethefindingsof
thestudyandthattheseareconsideredacceptablelevels.Asusual,thepoor
neighborhoodsaregoingtobeimpactedsoothersarenotinconveniencedbygoinga
fewmilesoutoftheirway.Whowillstandupforus????


To:webmaster@iͲ70east.com
From:FormMail@www.iͲ70east.com

ThefollowingerroroccurredinFormMail:
verify_failed
**********
Error=Imageverificationstringmissing.Thisisprobablyafaultontheserver.


email:trena@dͲflux.com
realname:TrenaMoya

name:'TrenaMoya'
address:'3516GaylordSt'
city:'Denver'
state:'CO'
zip_code:'80205'
phone:''
comment_on_feis:'YES'
add_to_mailing_list:'YES'
add_to_online_list:'YES'
primary_interest_in_project:'Neighborhood/AreaResident'
interest_in_project:'Iamconcernedabouttheimpactsoftheprojectonmyneighborhoodand
surroundingarea.'
how_often_travel_corridor:'Everyday'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:'Runningerrands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:''
how_receiving_info:'Neighbors/Churches/Schools'
rate_website:'Good'
comments_questions:'ThemoreIlearnthelessIlikeabouttheproject.Doesn'tfeellikethearea
residentsarebeingheardorconsideredandpublicinputisafarcebecauseit'sbeingpushedthrough
despiteenvironmentalhazards.'


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DarleneMuellereMorse"<dmhsbmorse@msn.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:21pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:dmhsbmorse@msn.com

name:DarleneMuellereMorse
address:831RochelleCircle
city:fortCollins
state:CO
zip_code:80526
phone:970Ͳ225Ͳ1327
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Other
interest_in_project:IgrewupinNorthDenverandvisitseveraltimesamonth.I
remembervividlywhenIͲ70wasbuiltandhowitdividedneighborhoods.The
alternativeofreroutingIͲ70issoimportanttodobecauseweneedtounitethe
neighborhoodsandallowformovementagain.thisareaisvitalandwiththe
alternativeroute,ourcitycanbecomegreatagain.LookhowLoDoprosperedwhen
peoplegotoutoftheircarsandwalked.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:byreͲroutingIͲ70
how_receiving_info:Website,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Gov.Hickenlooper:pleasedivertthemoneyforthisprojectto
fixingalltheothercrumblingroadsinthestateandmaketheIͲ70reͲrouting
happen.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HarrietMullaney"<hem@ecentral.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201612:02pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:hem@ecentral.com

name:HarrietMullaney
address:2332GlencoeStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:7209335919
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinParkHillanduseIͲ70onaregularbasis.Mygreater
concernfortheimpactoftheproject,however,stemsfromthefactthatIworkedon
affordablehousing,employmentandtraining,andeducationintheCole,Globeville,
SwanseaandClaytonneighborhoodsfor17years,primarilywithimmigrant
communities.IattendedthecommunitymeetingatBruceRandolphSchoolonFebruary
3.Ihaveneverattendedsuchadisturbingpublicmeeting.Frustrationwithand
distrustofthegovernmentandCDOTwaspalpable.Speakerafterspeakeraddressed
theoverͲridingconcernthatthecommunityhasnotbeenlistenedto.CDOT,thecity,
thestateandeveryotherresponsiblepartyshouldbeshamedthattheircitizenry
feelssorebuked.WhileCDOTcontendsthattherehasbeenacontinuous
communityoutreachprocessateverystepoftheprojectwithanopportunityto
havemeaningfulparticipationintheprocess,theirclaimisspecious.
Participationisnotequaltohavingatruevoiceorpartnership.Readingtheresponsesto
commentsIsubmittedinOctober2014ontheDraftEIS,Iwasstruckbythe
consistentresponsethat(fillintheissue)isadequatelyaddressedinthe
FinalEIS.Adequatetowhosestandard?CDOT’sperhaps,butnotminenor
thoseofthecommunitiesmostaffected.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IͲ70isamajortransnational
roadway.CertainlyCDOThastheresponsibilitytomaintaintheflowoftraffic
throughthisarea.ThatdoesnotmeanthattheflowmustcutthroughtheGlobeville,
SwanseaandElyrianeighborhoodsandadditionallynegativelyimpactColeand
Clayton.CDOTinsiststhattheproposedIͲ270/IͲ76reroute(fromUniteNorthMetro
Denverandothers)isnotfeasible.Ihaveattendedanumberofthesemeetingsover
theyearsandhaveyettogetasubstantiveexplanationofwhynot.Thisisthe
alternativethatthecommunityhasadvocatedfor.Withoutacleardiscussionof
theirreasoning,CDOTdemonstrates(onceagain)theirdisregardforthecommunities
mostaffected.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website

rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:AttendeesweretoldoverandoveragainthatthisisTHEfinal
momentandthattheprojectmustgoforward.When$1.7Band5yearsofconstruction
time(bothnumberscontainbigifs)areatstake,tosaynothingofthe
livesofrealhumanbeingswhohavelivedinandsurvivedtheseneighborhoodsfor
generations,thefinalmomentcanonlycomewhenallissueshavebeenresolved.We
arestillfarfromthatmoment.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"HarrietMullaney"<hem@ecentral.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Fri,February26,201612:02pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:hem@ecentral.com

name:HarrietMullaney
address:2332GlencoeStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80207
phone:7209335919
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IliveinParkHillanduseIͲ70onaregularbasis.Mygreaterconcernfortheimpact
oftheproject,however,stemsfromthefactthatIworkedonaffordablehousing,employmentand
training,andeducationintheCole,Globeville,SwanseaandClaytonneighborhoodsfor17years,
primarilywithimmigrantcommunities.IattendedthecommunitymeetingatBruceRandolphSchoolon
February3.Ihaveneverattendedsuchadisturbingpublicmeeting.Frustrationwithanddistrustofthe
governmentandCDOTwaspalpable.SpeakerafterspeakeraddressedtheoverͲridingconcernthatthe
communityhasnotbeenlistenedto.CDOT,thecity,thestateandeveryotherresponsiblepartyshould
beshamedthattheircitizenryfeelssorebuked.WhileCDOTcontendsthattherehasbeenacontinuous
communityoutreachprocessateverystepoftheprojectwithanopportunitytohavemeaningful
participationintheprocess,theirclaimisspecious.Participationisnotequaltohavingatruevoiceor
partnership.ReadingtheresponsestocommentsIsubmittedinOctober2014ontheDraftEIS,Iwas
struckbytheconsistentresponsethat(fillintheissue)isadequatelyaddressedintheFinalEIS.
Adequatetowhosestandard?CDOT’sperhaps,butnotminenorthoseofthecommunitiesmost
affected.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:IͲ70isamajortransnationalroadway.Certainly
CDOThastheresponsibilitytomaintaintheflowoftrafficthroughthisarea.Thatdoesnotmeanthat
theflowmustcutthroughtheGlobeville,SwanseaandElyrianeighborhoodsandadditionallynegatively
impactColeandClayton.CDOTinsiststhattheproposedIͲ270/IͲ76reroute(fromUniteNorthMetro
Denverandothers)isnotfeasible.Ihaveattendedanumberofthesemeetingsovertheyearsandhave
yettogetasubstantiveexplanationofwhynot.Thisisthealternativethatthecommunityhas
advocatedfor.Withoutacleardiscussionoftheirreasoning,CDOTdemonstrates(onceagain)their
disregardforthecommunitiesmostaffected.
how_receiving_info:PublicMeetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:AttendeesweretoldoverandoveragainthatthisisTHEfinalmomentandthat
theprojectmustgoforward.When$1.7Band5yearsofconstructiontime(bothnumberscontainbig)
areatstake,tosaynothingofthelivesofrealhumanbeingswhohavelivedinandsurvivedthese

neighborhoodsforgenerations,thefinalmomentcanonlycomewhenallissueshavebeenresolved.
Wearestillfarfromthatmoment.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"EricDMunoz"<hoss9009@gmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Thu,February11,20162:43pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:hoss9009@gmail.com

name:EricDMunoz
address:8442NorwichStreet
city:Westminster
state:CO
zip_code:80031
phone:17204356986
comment_on_feis:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Commuter,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:SoundslikeaterribleideatodigupearthfromaSuperFundsite.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Buildupinsteadofout.
how_receiving_info:Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:Don'tdisplacepeopleforroadsandplantmoretrees...andread
WilliamCronon.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"SaraMurdoch"<sjmurdoch@comcast.net>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,March2,20163:28pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:sjmurdoch@comcast.net

name:SaraMurdoch
address:264SouthShermanStreet
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80209
phone:3035131444
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Business,Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IamaRealtorthatworksinnorthwestDenverandamaresident
ofthecityofDenver.Iamveryconcernedthatthisprojectwillbeverydisruptive
toDenverneighborhoodsandalsocauseagreatdealofpollution.Ibelievethe
highwayshouldbedivertedaroundtheoutskirtsofthecityandamoreneighborhood
friendlyplanincludinggreenspaceandbikepathsthatconnectscityneighborhoods
wouldbeabetteralternative.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Onthejob
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:Ibelievethehighwayshouldbe
divertedaroundtheoutskirtsofthecityandamoreneighborhoodfriendlyplan
includinggreenspaceandbikepathsthatconnectscityneighborhoodswouldbea
betteralternative.
how_receiving_info:Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Other
rate_website:Good
comments_questions:IamaRealtorthatworksinnorthwestDenverandamaresident
ofthecityofDenver.Iamveryconcernedthatthisprojectwillbeverydisruptive
toDenverneighborhoodsandalsocauseagreatdealofpollution.Ibelievethe
highwayshouldbedivertedaroundtheoutskirtsofthecityandamoreneighborhood
friendlyplanincludinggreenspaceandbikepathsthatconnectscityneighborhoods
wouldbeabetteralternative.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"AmyMurin"<amymurin@hotmail.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Wed,February10,20169:30pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:amymurin@hotmail.com

name:AmyMurin
address:4229KnoxCt.
city:Denver
state:CO
zip_code:80211
phone:3033493185
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:Iliveintheneighborhoodanddriveonthisstretchof70
4Ͳ6x/week.
how_often_travel_corridor:Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Runningerrands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:ItisshortͲsightedtobuildaditch
throughI70insteadofreroutingacross76/270.Let'sbringtheneighborhoods
northofI70intothefoldofDenver,reducetheamountofpollutioninthose
neighborhoods(andshiftthepollutiontoalreadyindustrializedareas),andbuilda
longͲtermtransportationsolutionforaquicklygrowingcity.Idon'twantI70to
dealwiththefloodingissuesthatI25dealtwithforyears,andIdon'twanta
massiveconstructionprojectthatgoesonforsolongthatbythetimeit'scomplete
itdoesn'tmeettheneedsofthecommunity.REROUTE!!
how_receiving_info:Other
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"TimMurphy"<murflead@yahoo.com>
IͲ70
Fri,February26,20163:48pm
contactus@iͲ70east.com


IwritingtoexpressmysupportforimprovingIͲ70,andkeepingitinitscurrentrightͲofͲway.Itisthe
onlysignificanteastͲwestfreewayintheDenvermetroͲandessentialformorefluidtrafficmovement.

TimMurphy


From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"OdedMyers"<Odedmyers@yahoo.com>
Re:IͲ70EASTEISFEEDBACKFORM
Sun,January31,20164:41pm
webmastercc@iͲ70east.com,contactus@iͲ70east.com


email:Odedmyers@yahoo.com

name:OdedMyers
address:4814IrvingSt.
city:Denver
state:Colorado
zip_code:80221
phone:508Ͳ944Ͳ8246
comment_on_feis:YES
add_to_mailing_list:YES
add_to_online_list:YES
primary_interest_in_project:Neighborhood/AreaResident
interest_in_project:IstronglywanttoseeDenver'sneighborhoodsreconnectedand
revitalized.PleasererouteI70aroundthecityandkeepthetrafficandpollution
awayfromourresidentialareas.Thankyou.
how_often_travel_corridor:Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor:Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info:Website
rate_website:Needmoreinfo
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jeni Nagle" <jenijackson2@comcast.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sun, February 28, 2016 8:29 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jenijackson2@comcast.net
name: Jeni Nagle
address: 2811 Fillmore St.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 720 255‐9552
interest_in_project: This project affects not only the quality of life for residents for several surrounding
communities, but the ripple affect on water routing is even bigger. The current plan to widen and take I‐
70 underground is a waste of tax payers money and a terrible idea for many reasons. There is a better
option ‐ one which CDOT and our elected leaders stubbornly refuse to consider: A re‐route of I‐70 along
I‐270 and I‐76. This means non‐local [or through] traffic would travel away from populated areas, while
local traffic (a portion of current traffic volume) would be able to travel on a local 4‐6‐lane boulevard
replacing the existing highway. Neighborhoods severed by I‐70 would be reconnected and allowed to
rejuvenate. Land would be freed up for development that adds to our community.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Congestion can be improved by rerouting vehicles
passing through Denver from the mountains to the plains via 270. All well designed major cities offer
this type of route so that through traffic does come through the most densely populated areas and
neighborhoods of the city. Currently both I‐270 and I‐70 east get grid locked, so improvements to the
flow of I‐270 are needed. Any new road project this size should also consider the driverless cars that are
on the horizon. I am sure transportation experts have some idea of the implications that will have on our
road systems. Hopefully, traffic jams due to accidents and human error will be a thing of the past within
25 years.
how_receiving_info: Newsletter
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"DanielNatan" <natandan1@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 10:43 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: natandan1@gmail.com
name: DanielNatan
address: 4504 Perry St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I urge you to consider other solutions than the “false choice” presented, between
two bad options, in the current EIS. Building or widening highways through densely populated areas is
not conscionable in the 21st century. Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile stretch of roadway is
questionable and more information is needed on other solutions. Also, more information is needed on
solutions that focus on the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville communities and a responsible way to invest
in the future of these neighborhoods. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so many homes
and businesses disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations. Similarly, more
information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to environmental hazards and improve the
health and well being of residents. In addition, the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s
entire bridge fund for the next 35 years leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure elsewhere
in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways to be
closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and
Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the
first time, the full re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in 2016
that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you for your consideration.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Newsletter,Website
comments_questions: Explore more options!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jeff Neuman‐Lee" <jeffneumanlee@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 12, 2016 6:22 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jeffneumanlee@msn.com
name: Jeff Neuman‐Lee
address: 2338 Franklin St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone: 3039455632
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Denver needs to be a healthy place for all its citizens. The
option of moving the interstate north and creating a blvd has been removed, but it
is the better option for the folks who live here.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: We need less cars and trucks and
more light rail. Interstate traffic should skirt the city.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Eileen Niehouse" <eileen.niehouse@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 23, 2016 1:28 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: eileen.niehouse@gmail.com
name: Eileen Niehouse
address: 4726 Quitman St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐455‐3882
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live half a block from w. 48th Drive S., which puts me very
close to I‐70. I face a wood fence right at street level and masses of weeds on the
hills at Tennyson and Lowell by the highway. Our neighborhood was already cut in two
for I‐70. With the current plan to turn I‐70 ‐ only through Denver into a mega‐road
will make it "pretty" but will disrupt the lives of everyone within a mile of I‐70
for years. Will my house be in danger?? Of course, but never stated. I‐270 is the
OBVIOUS choice for updating the corridor. I don't trust that CDOT and Mayor Hancock
want what will work but choose what will look like a forward thinking solution while
uprooting way too many people.Imagine a great city of people instead of a great
concrete behemoth.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: By utilizing I‐270 instead of I‐70
to funnel traffic through the Metro area.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Use the money to fix roads and bridges in the state first. Look
at the rock slides, the sink holes, the crumbling bridges.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jenny Niemann" <jennyniemann@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 11:27 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jennyniemann@gmail.com
name: Jenny Niemann
address: 228 Pearl Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80203
phone: 2023743010
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Other
interest_in_project: I am a Colorado taxpayer, and so am contributing to this project. I am a concerned
citizen of Denver; this project will impact the entire Denver transportation system, and our sustainability
as a city.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Fund more transit and multi‐modal connectivity
improvements.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I am writing to express my strong opposition to this project. I do not believe that
this project is in the interest of the Globeville and Elyria Swansea neighborhoods, and is a violation of
environmental justice laws. Expanding the highway by adding lanes will not solve the traffic problem on
this corridor, but it will further degrade the fabric of the neighborhoods. It has been proven that adding
lanes does not solve congestion, but instead contributes to more car travel and eventually leads to the
same level of congestion that exists today. Why does CDOT think that I70 will be different? The
congestion will return, but on a highway with more lanes. And somehow the air quality is not going to
be worse? The FEIS states that traffic will increase in the neighborhood due to the changes in highway
access; more dead‐end streets that do not connect to the north or the south will also increase traffic in
the neighborhood. Was this increased travel, due to changes in connectivity, modeled for air quality
impacts? Were the costs of this lack of connectivity calculated? The neighborhoods of Globeville and
Elyria Swansea already are subjected to worse air quality than the rest of the city: the city and state
should not move forward with a project that does nothing to improve air quality, at best, in an area
where air quality needs to be improved. While the viaduct must be replaced, the additional travel lanes
are not necessary and will further degrade the neighborhoods. The option to lower the highway and
connect the neighborhoods using a highway cover, without increasing the number of lanes, should have
been more fully considered. This would achieve CDOT’s stated goal of connecting and improving the
neighborhood without causing further harm. The neighborhoods of Globeville and Elyria Swansea have
been subject to poor environmental and health conditions for 50 years, since this highway first cut
through the neighborhood. These neighborhoods should not have to bear the costs of more highway
lanes for the rest of Denver, again. Neighborhood residents repeatedly voiced their opposition to the
alternatives considered by the project. Why did CDOT not study the alternatives requested by the
neighborhoods in depth? Residents expressed the same concerns in the fall of 2014 as they did in

February of this year. Yes, a few minor changes were made. But these changes did not alleviate the
concerns of residents. How can CDOT claim it has the support of stakeholders and the affected
neighborhoods, after the vast majority of SDEIS comments, and FEIS public hearing comments, are
vehemently opposed to the preferred alternative? The proposed I‐76 and I‐270 re‐route was not
sufficiently studied ‐ it should be further considered to understand the impacts of this alternative. The
costs given for the reroute option were inflated, and a thorough, proper study should be done to
understand the costs and benefits of this solution. CDOT could learn from the success stories of freeway
removal around the country ‐ there is an opportunity to increase connectivity and improve urban
neighborhoods in Denver, instead of further degrading them. The NEPA process did not consider enough
alternatives, and only considered alternatives that included widening the highway. The process did not
adequately take into account public opinion, and did not adequately consider not expanding, or re‐
routing, the highway. The Partial Cover Lowered Alternative removes more homes from the
neighborhoods than the other alternatives studied ‐ how can it be considered to be the best option? It
will also disturb significantly more sites contaminated by hazardous materials. This is too much harm ‐‐
the additional lanes are simply not worth this great cost. The fabric of the neighborhoods will be
destroyed by removing 56 homes and 17 businesses: how did CDOT account for the social fabric of the
neighborhoods? One third of the residences of Elyria will be destroyed. How has CDOT accounted for
the cost of destroying a neighborhood? This project is not a smart use of taxpayer funds and will divert
funding from more sustainable and smart transportation projects. Increased highway capacity is not
worth the huge financial cost of the project, the lost homes and businesses, reduced neighborhood
connectivity, increased car travel, unimproved air quality, and the lost opportunity to create a more
sustainable city.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"andrew novick" <an@isaveeverything.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 1:32 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: an@isaveeverything.com
name: andrew novick
address: 4459 Quivas St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I'm a neighbor at 44th and Pecos. I moved here to be near the
major highways. People in my neighborhood are fighting the project with a ridiculous
re‐routing project, which will add considerable commute time for my wife and I. They
say it's only 10 minutes or less to take the re‐route, but they neglect to consider
people who live in the neighborhood to go so far North JUST TO GET TO THE REROUTE!
They are touting the existing plan to be "an equivalent of 23 lanes", which is a
huge stretch. Carry on with your plans ‐ I think it looks great.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I am interested, however is the disruption to our commutes
during construction, but we also understand that it's inevitable.
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My name is Ricardo Ocampo. In the sixties, I had an opportunity to be in a reunion when they were
building the I‐70. And I put my suggestion when I saw the blueprints. I don't know anything about
engineering. But I noticed that, coming from west ‐‐ from the mountain, going to Cheyenne that turn
was no elevation. And, when they asked for a suggestion, I don't know how many times I did it. Nobody
did pay attention. Six years later, a trailer full of missiles fall down into the 25. You might recall that, in
the sixties. Again, it seemed like ‐‐ I don't know the reason. I don't like to be negative. I don't know what
the reason to be here, since you already have all your plans, all your blueprints. Whatever we're going to
have to say, I'm pretty sure you don't even care because everything is done, right? So, it looks so nice to
have six, five, ten lines like you are planning to do it. But nobody has answered me, like the same in the
sixties: What are you going to do with a bottleneck and going into 25 from 70? There's only one car pass
by. And nobody has given me ‐‐ they say, "Yeah, we're going to send you some notice and that." I
haven't heard about that. So, I don't know the reason to be here. Okay. Thank you.

MR. OCAMPO: I hope that now the question is what will happen after tonight. I don't see nobody here
that has the last word to let us know: Okay; we'll see you; whatever. How are we going to know that
you're really going to take us serious? I have the feeling that you are never going to change nothing and
you're going to continue with your purpose. Thank you.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Christine O'Connor" <mitz_4@mac.com>
Comments on I‐70 east Draft EIS
Wed, February 3, 2016 12:00 am
contactus@i‐70east.com

PLEASE ‐‐ if this is NOT the way to submit a public comment, let me know
immediately. I looked at pages and pages online and finally found this link that I
am hoping is to submit comments. I cannot speak at the Feb. 3, 2016 meeting because
of prior commitments. I could not find any link that said "click here to submit
comment."
COMMENTS:
Will any of these comments matter?
The comments submitted to date raise every conceivable issue. I wonder if, in the
end, they will matter.
The lengthy public outreach process didn't inform the outcome:
in the end team members (those doing these outreach meetings, making presentations
etc.) will not live with the impacts. Involving neighbors in the process of picking
of design themes, or creating documentaries on the history of the area, does
absolutely nothing to eliminate the risks to residents health and property posed by
this I‐70 project and the associated drainage projects.
The outreach process failed to examine the linkage of TBDP to preferred alternative:
Residents have been largely unaware of the connection between the TBDP and the
undergrounding of I‐70. Going below the water table seems risky and expensive. The
implications in terms of groundwater flow, flood protection, and storm runoff are
serious and will have profound effects. The Intergovernmental Agreement reveals the
direct connection between the TBDP and the I‐70 project:
"The State believes the TBDP will result in significant benefits for the I‐70
East Project and will result in a redundant storm protection system for the I‐70
East Project."
Whether the drainage problems in Montclair and Park Hill can likely be addressed at
other locations other than the Cole neighborhood needs to be addressed. But it is
becoming apparent that the Cole detention site ‐‐ which will mean the loss of some
50 homes ‐‐ has been deemed to be most beneficial to the I‐70 east Project. It is
impossible to support CDOT in this process when CDOT does not object to this
alternative and offer alternatives that will not disrupt the lives of 55 families.
The Health of area residents cannot possibly be improved by this alternative:
The neighborhoods in this greater I‐70 corridor will not benefit from this
alternative. I echo the comments made by Robert Yuhnke regarding the need for
disclosure of the impacts of air pollutants on the health of these areas. There are
numerous undisputed studies documenting increased asthma and other health problems

for children who live in proximity to congestion. This widening will exacerbate
these problems.
Who are the beneficiaries of this project:
I also object to this expansion on political grounds. The residents are not the
intended beneficiaries of this preferred alternative. The real beneficiaries of the
CDOT project and the linked City "drainage" project TBDP are the contractors and the
development interests that will crop up along the highway. f. The City of Denver
needs this preferred alternative to be able to encourage investment opportunities
along the corridor. Although it may be viewed as hyperbole, the background for
City Council Ordinance 25‐0482 describes this CDOT project is within in the "nearly
23‐mile stretch" which is "one of the most compelling commercial investment
opportunities in the world, with thousands of developable acres."

This connection between the TBDP and the I‐70 expansion became clear during the City
Council meeting last summer, maybe in June 2015, on Channel 8. At that meeting
the Intergovernmental Agreement was approved linking the yet‐to‐be‐decided‐upon CDOT
project with the drainage projects of Denver. I watched as Council members asked
(1) why the two were being linked at all, (2) why it was even appropriate to link
them in an IGA when CDOT didn't even have an approved plan, and (3) why this IGA had
to be rammed through that evening. The Mayor's representatives convinced Council of
the urgency; the fact was that the Mayor needed to get this IGA through before the
newly elected Council members took their seats. And the administration had to link
these two projects in an IGA to get set up for bringing the National Western Ballot
Measure 2C to the voters. Lost in all this were the ordinary residents.
While I understand that CDOT is not responsible for Denver decisions regarding
National Western development and the TBDP, by not opposing alternatives that
negatively affect residents, CDOT is implicitly choosing an option that benefits the
undergrounding of I‐70 while disrupting the lives of 55 Cole families.
For all the reasons put forth herein, I oppose the CDOT preferred alternative.

Christine O'Connor
Denver resident
144 S. Ulster St.
Denver CO 80230

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Christine O'Connor" <mitz_4@mac.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 3, 2016 8:38 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: mitz_4@mac.com
name: Christine O'Connor
address: 144 S. Ulster St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80230
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: Although I do not live in an adjacent neighborhood, I am very
interested in flood protection issues in general, the nexus between poverty,
congestion & health issues.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 1. RESTRICT scale of development along corridor
and in RiNo that drastically increases infrastructure demands and transport of goods in and around this
corridor. It is about to INCREASE thanks to deliberate zoning decisions in Denver. This is a political
decision. 2. Spend the amount targeted for this project on real mass transit statewide. It is benign
neglect to ignore this. Not being able to commute EXCEPT by car is not due to laziness, but to complete
lack of infrastructure in region. RTD's line from downtown to airport is a drop in the bucket and should
not be touted as signficant. If we continue to go at this rate, we will choke our region. Not being able to
get to mountains or Fort Collins except by car COULD be changed. Again, political willpower. 3. Route
truck traffic not going downtown around Denver.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions: Will any of these comments matter? The comments submitted to date raise every
conceivable issue. I wonder if, in the end, they will matter. The lengthy public outreach process didn't
inform the outcome: in the end team members (those doing these outreach meetings, making
presentations etc.) will not live with the impacts. Involving neighbors in the process of picking of design
themes, or creating documentaries on the history of the area, does absolutely nothing to eliminate the
risks to residents health and property posed by this I‐70 project and the associated drainage projects.
The outreach process failed to examine the linkage of TBDP to preferred alternative: Residents have
been largely unaware of the connection between the TBDP and the undergrounding of I‐70. Going
below the water table seems risky and expensive. The implications in terms of groundwater flow, flood
protection, and storm runoff are serious and will have profound effects. The Intergovernmental
Agreement reveals the direct connection between the TBDP and the I‐70 project: "The State believes the
TBDP will result in significant benefits for the I‐70 East Project and will result in a redundant storm
protection system for the I‐70 East Project." Whether the drainage problems in Montclair and Park Hill
can likely be addressed at other locations other than the Cole neighborhood needs to be addressed. But

it is becoming apparent that the Cole detention site ‐‐ which will mean the loss of some 50 homes ‐‐ has
been deemed to be most beneficial to the I‐70 east Project. It is impossible to support CDOT in this
process when CDOT does not object to this alternative and offer alternatives that will not disrupt the
lives of 55 families. The Health of area residents cannot possibly be improved by this alternative: The
neighborhoods in this greater I‐70 corridor will not benefit from this alternative. I echo the comments
made by Robert Yuhnke regarding the need for disclosure of the impacts of air pollutants on the health
of these areas. There are numerous undisputed studies documenting increased asthma and other health
problems for children who live in proximity to congestion. This widening will exacerbate these problems.
Who are the beneficiaries of this project: I also object to this expansion on political grounds. The
residents are not the intended beneficiaries of this preferred alternative. The real beneficiaries of the
CDOT project and the linked City "drainage" project TBDP are the contractors and the development
interests that will crop up along the highway. f. The City of Denver needs this preferred alternative to be
able to encourage investment opportunities along the corridor. Although it may be viewed as hyperbole,
the background for City Council Ordinance 25‐0482 describes this CDOT project is within in the "nearly
23‐mile stretch" which is "one of the most compelling commercial investment opportunities in the
world, with thousands of developable acres." This connection between the TBDP and the I‐70 expansion
became clear during the City Council meeting last summer, maybe in June 2015, on Channel 8. At that
meeting the Intergovernmental Agreement was approved linking the yet‐to‐be‐decided‐upon CDOT
project with the drainage projects of Denver. I watched as Council members asked (1) why the two were
being linked at all, (2) why it was even appropriate to link them in an IGA when CDOT didn't even have
an approved plan, and (3) why this IGA had to be rammed through that evening. The Mayor's
representatives convinced Council of the urgency; the fact was that the Mayor needed to get this IGA
through before the newly elected Council members took their seats. And the administration had to link
these two projects in an IGA to get set up for bringing the National Western Ballot Measure 2C to the
voters. Lost in all this were the ordinary residents. While I understand that CDOT is not responsible for
Denver decisions regarding National Western development and the TBDP, by not opposing alternatives
that negatively affect residents, CDOT is implicitly choosing an option that benefits the undergrounding
of I‐70 while disrupting the lives of 55 Cole families. For all the reasons put forth herein, I oppose the
CDOT preferred alternative.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Christine O'Connor" <mitz_4@mac.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 15, 2016 8:06 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: mitz_4@mac.com
name: Christine O'Connor
address: 144 S. Ulster St.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80230
phone: 303 906‐6627
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I am an active Denver resident who is committed to transparency
and honest government.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: If that truly is the goal, the Region and the State
and the City would be addressing mass transit (and I don't mean one light rail and convoluted bus
routes) and rerouting of commercial traffic. The City would also implement zoning guidelines that
reduce asset redevelopment that it does not have the infrastructure to support. However, I don't think
that is the real goal. There is not one of you working for CDOT or the City or the consultants that would
plant your family next to this air quality and flood threat. Yet consultants and contractors will line up
(already 120 did at CDOT's March 11, 2015 preview conference) to get these contracts.
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: This FEIS is deficient. Section 1508 of NEPA requires that both direct impacts and
indirect impacts of the preferred alternative be evaluated. The impacts of the drainage projects, in
particular the projects that are the subject of the IGA between CDOT and CCD, have not been evaluated
and a Record of Decision can not be issued. Under NEPA the impacts to the neighborhoods in the basins
that lie SOUTH of the basins in this project ‐‐ impacts that may affect residents throughout these areas
SOUTH of 40th ‐‐ must be evaluated. The drainage project will affect these citizens and was not included
in the evaluation of impacts. As evidence of the connection between this drainage project and the CDOT
project I will submit documents via separate email ‐‐ because I cannot see how to submit attachments
here. Thank you for your prompt consideration of this deficiency in the FEIS.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"Christine O'Connor" <mitz_4@me.com>
Re: Comments on I‐70 east Draft EIS
Mon, February 29, 2016 4:11 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com
vanessa.henderson@state.co.us,"Carrie Wallis" <carrie.wallis@atkinsglobal.com>,"Anahita
Behrad" <Anahita.Behrad@atkinsglobal.com>

Comments on FEIS from:
Christine O'Connor
144 S Ulster St.
Denver CO 80230
Please accept the following additional comments regarding the FEIS on I‐70.
I hereby request that my attachments and this email all be made part of the record in this FEIS.
I. If the projects are connected, this FEIS is deficient because it fails to comply with Section 1508 of
NEPA.
A. Section 1508 of NEPA requires that both direct impacts and indirect impacts of the preferred
alternative be evaluated. The impacts of the drainage projects that are the subject of the IGA between
CDOT and CCD have not been evaluated and a Record of Decision can not be issued. Under NEPA the
impacts to the neighborhoods impacted by the PCL and the accompanying drainage project must be
evaluated in order for the FEIS to be complete. There has been no analysis of impacts, direct or indirect,
on residents in the numerous neighborhoods that lie south of I‐70 and south of 40th as a result of this
TBDP. There are serious potential impacts to residents in basins 4500 ‐01, ‐02 and ‐03 as they are forced
to sacrifice their homes and designated public park lands in order to reduce flow basins in which the PCL
actually lies.
B. As demonstrated in the IGA between Denver and CDOT, this TBDP drainage project and the
CDOT are connected. The IGA, the materials used to advance the project to Denver Council in June/July
2015, and the representations made by various parties regarding the connection between the TBDP and
the CDOT project all make clear this connection. While CDOT would like to pretend they are separate
projects so as to not have to comply with NEPA, this argument fails. See attached IGA and WORD
Document setting forth link between projects.
C. The Ordinance Request to Denver Council regarding this IGA makes it indisputable that the
purpose of the IGA includes the drainage project to reduce flow for I‐70. See Ordinance Request
attached below. See language on page 2 of Ordinance Request, attached, which provides that the
"proposed regionally benefitting drainage plan accomplishes the need to provide 100 yr protection for
the "PCL."
II. If the projects are not connected, this FEIS must fail because of inappropriate use of state money.
Both CDOT and Denver maintain that the TDBP is an independent project of the City & County of
Denver. If the TBDP is not connected to a state project, it would make it illegal for the state to

contribute money to the project. Under what state enabling provision is CDOT contributing to
"Denver's" drainage project?
III. If the projects are connected, the FEIS must fail because Denver is acting as a surrogate for CDOT on
the TBDP.
As a result of the TDBP, Denver is set up as the government entity with the power to condemn homes
for detention and/or entering into franchise or utility agreements with the Parks Department in order to
regrade park lands and gain detention. CDOT would be unable to take these actions and therefore has
entered into an IGA to effect the TBDP.
"But for" the IGA with Denver, CDOT would not be able to carry out the TBDP because CDOT could not
condemn property, for example, in Cole, or reconfigure a municipality's park lands for the purpose of
being able to carry out its construction by reducing surface flow. It has been made clear that the intent
of the IGA is to reduce flow to the I‐70 trenching area (see Word Document attached). It simply does not
past the small test that CDOT can contract with Denver to accomplish what it cannot do on its own.
IV.

CDOT's preferred alternative (PCL) created the need for the TDBP.

The August 1, 2014 Engenuity Memorandum in the EIS regarding Montclair Basin, states: Currently, this
flood potential does not pose a significant risk to the highway due to its elevated design on a viaduct.
However, proposed lowering of alignment below grade will introduce the potential for flood waters to
enter the highway if not accounted for in the project’s drainage design.
The independent analysis in the Denver 2014 Storm Drainage Master Plan addresses the need for
extensive city‐wide needed improvements to basin drainage in every part of Denver. There was no
independent plan on the part of Denver to implement these steps to provide 100 year protection. This is
a joint plan developed because of the decision to prepare for an ROD that approved the PCL.
V. Data used was selective.
Data was presented to create a "need" to reduce flow south of 40th, with incomplete analysis of what
happened to that water after 40th, no analysis of the feasibility of collecting water or providing
detention in industrial areas surrounding I‐70 and the National Western site. Not pointed out, but clear
in diagrams, is that there are inundation points other than City Park and the "former channel" (the
subject of a yet to be completed study on the history of the Montclair basin). I was not one sentence
about the role of UPRR or NWC or any other industry in the area as to contributions to reduction or
detention.
I may have missed this, but I did not see an evaluation of the risk to life and property through by
constructing the highway at depth. THe FEIS seems to leave the analysis of groundwater removal and
impacts to the "design" stage. THe FEIS should evaluate such risks.
Meanwhile, the assumption in the report is that the estimated 100 year flow coming across from Basin
4500‐01 at certain discrete points into basin 0060‐02 should be addressed by eliminating historic homes
in Basin 4500‐01. I saw no analysis that addresses the barriers to drainage created by the Rail yards or
other industry. The report only evaluated one possible 100 year inundation site further down in the
basin and a few sites south of 40th. I may have missed it, but saw no evaluation of other potential
inundation sites in the vicinity of I‐70. It is clear the study was tailored to set up the TBDP as the vehicle

to reduce flow. The analysis is self‐serving to CDOT, establishing the need to eliminate estimated 100
year flow from the south. There is no examination of alternatives for intercepting these flows at
industrial sites, in detention created by acquiring parcels north of 40th, alternatives such as eliminating
the PCL alternative, etc. I am not an engineer, but I can read in the report that states:
Currently, this flood potential does not pose a significant risk to the highway due to its elevated design
on a viaduct. However, proposed lowering of alignment below grade will introduce the potential for
flood waters to enter the highway if not accounted for in the project’s drainage design. p. 2
Memorandum by Enginuity (attached)
Overall goal of this analysis: to perform a technical review of the previous Montclair basin hydrologic
analysis and modify the modeling, if necessary, in order to provide C‐DOT with a mutually agreed upon
off‐site 100‐year design flow rate for the I‐70 PCL project. p. 2 Memorandum by Enginuity (attached)
It is this last sentence, expressing the directive to modify the modeling if necessary to make sure CDOT
can meet 100 year protection, that illustrates clearly the narrow focus of this study and the MATT's
work. The FEIS fails to rigorously analyze this limited goal of the study and call for more thorough
analysis.

VI. The IGA contains a fundamental misrepresentation, upon which Denver Council's relied in moving
the IGA forward.
That paragraph provides:
WHEREAS, the City has separately and independently created a drainage plan to provide 100‐year storm
protection for azeas that could be inundated by water from the Montclair and Park Hill basins, including
the I‐70 East Project alignment (the "Two Basin Drainage Project' or "TBDP")
This is not the case, as the 2014 Storm Drainage Master Plan does not envision construction to the level
of 100 year flood protection. The City worked with CDOT, RTD and UDFCD to come up with a NEW plan
for this IGA, specifically to allow the PCL option to move forward, called the Early Action Drainage Plan
and the Two Basin Drainage Plan. The IGA further states the City had created a "drainage plan to
provide 100‐year storm protection for areas that could be inundated by water from the Montclair and
Park Hill basins, including the I‐70 East Project alignment," that it would initiate construction of the TBDP
"in order to preserve the property necessary for the construction of the proposed TBDP and to provide
protection for certain developing areas of Denver from a 100‐year storm event," and that all parties had
"decided on a cooperative approach that will result in savings to, and funding contributions for, the I‐70
East Project."
The connection between these two projects was made clear in the IGA (attached) and as follows in
Denver's Powerpoint presentation to Denver City Council's Infrastructure Committee and comments by
City officials on June 3, 2015:
Drainage project estimated at $134 Million to be shared by CCD & CDOT, $26.8M upfront by CCD with
the remainder of the City’s share to be paid in the future through the Wastewater Fund; Additional
Transportation elements will be funded as set forth in the IGA under future agreements. (Source,
Powerpoint)

Public Works and Urban Drainage and Flood Control District will undertake the construction of the
TBDP, which will protect the Transportation Project, RTD’s Eagle and North Metro Lines and adjacent
City neighborhoods from a 100‐year storm. (Source, Powerpoint)
Drainage project estimated at $134 Million to be shared by CCD & CDOT, $26.8M upfront by CCD with
the remainder of the City’s share to be paid in the future through the Wastewater Fund;
These are a few of my concerns with the project that Denver has undertaken on behalf of CDOT.
Neighbors without the money to create engineering reports and hire experts are repeatedly told that
these projects will not cause harm, and in fact will enhance their health. But since, as explained above,
the drainage project has not been acknowledged as a CDOT endeavor, the impacts upon these
neighborhoods will not be analyzed under NEPA. This is error, and means that a ROD cannot be issued.

ORDINANCE/RESOLUTION REQUEST
Please email requests to Angela Casias
at Angela.Casias@DenverGov.org by 12:00 pm on Monday.

Date of Request:
Please mark one:
Is this request:

Bill Request
A new contract*

or

May 26, 2015

Resolution Request

A contract amendment*

or

Neither

*If this request is a contract or an amendment, is it:
A revenue agreement

or

An expenditure agreement

or

An Intergovernmental agreement

Contract Control Number:
201522456
Contract Terms/Dates: Execution plus 25 years
Costs (if this is a contract amendment please include the original cost, additional cost and new total. Failure to provide
this information may delay processing): Drainage project estimated at $134 Million to be shared by CCD & CDOT,
$26.8M upfront by CCD with the remainder of the City’s share to be paid in the future through the Wastewater
Fund; Additional Transportation elements will be funded as set forth in the IGA under future agreements.
1.

Bill Description for the City Council Agenda: (please give a one sentence description of the ordinance request. Describe if the
request is a contract, amendment, lease, grant, change to code, rezoning, etc. and any other information that Council needs to
approve the request)
Intergovernmental Agreement between the City, CDOT, the High Performance Transportation Enterprise (“HPTE”) and
the Bridge Enterprise (“BE”) regarding Montclair and Park Hill basin drainage improvements and I-70 transportation
enhancements.

2.

Requesting Agency: Public Works

3.

Contact Person:
 Name: Lesley Thomas, City Engineer
 Phone: 720-865-8719
 Email: Lesley.thomas@denvergov.org

4.

Contact Person: (Please list the person who will read this item at Mayor Council and attend first and second reading to answer
questions)
 Name: Angela Casias
 Phone: 720 913 8529
 Email: angela.casias@denvergov.org

5. Background on the request:
All under the heading of the North Denver Cornerstone Collaborative, the City of Denver has several major redevelopment and
infrastructure projects taking place that provide a connection from Denver Union Station to Denver International Airport. Named the
Corridor of Opportunity, the nearly 23-mile stretch is one of the most compelling commercial investment opportunities in the world,
with thousands of developable acres. One of six major initiatives currently underway, the Interstate 70 Reconstruction addresses the
area between I-25 and Tower Road, which is Colorado’s only east-west Interstate connection serving as an essential backbone of state
and regional commerce, moving residents and tourist between the airport, downtown Denver, and the communities and resorts to the
west. The viaduct (the elevated portion of I-70 on a bridge) was constructed in the early 1960’s, and is reaching the point where it
must be reconstructed to safely convey the traveling public and freight that keeps the Colorado economy moving. For the first time in
ten years of extensive study, which includes reviewing over 200 options, the Colorado Department of Transportation (CDOT) recently
recommended a “preferred alternative” for the I-70 East Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The Partial Cover Lowered (PCL)
option on the Existing Alignment would remove the elevated section of I-70, lower the highway below grade, cover the highway by
Swansea Elementary School and reconnect the Elyria and Swansea neighborhood. This alternative was developed over many years of
work with community and has broad public support, including from elected officials. In April 2013, the project team held public
meetings attended by more than 400, during which the community urged CDOT to move forward with this alternative.
To be completed by Mayor’s Legislative Team:
SIRE Tracking Number: _____________________

Date Entered: __________________
Revised 01/31/14

The proposed regionally benefitting drainage plan accomplishes the need to provide 100 yr protection for the “PCL” and envisions
enhancements like accessible open space, connectivity, and other quality of life improvements consistent with the recently adopted
Elyria/Swansea Neighborhood plan and the National Western Center plan.
6.

Please complete the following fields:
A. Location: I-70 corridor, Montclair Basin and Park Hill Basin
B. Affected Council District:
1, 8, 9 and 11
C. Benefits: The purpose of the project is to allow cooperation and coordination between the City and the State to provide
needed stormwater infrastructure improvements that will protect and benefit the entire Montclair and Park Hill basins and the
I-70 project. The innovative stormwater project will provide green infrastructure that will also be an amenity to the
neighborhoods in which it is located and allow a transportation solution that improves safety, access, and mobility and
addresses congestion on I-70. The need for this project results from the following issues:

Need to improve stormwater infrastructure to manage both water volumes and water quality

Increased transportation demand

Limited transportation capacity

Safety concerns

Transportation infrastructure deficiencies

7.

Is there any controversy surrounding this ordinance? Please explain.
There has been a good deal of controversy over the past 10 years regarding the I-70 reconstruction project and the
preferred PCL alternative as well as concerns for air quality and environmental justice generally for the neighborhoods
impacted. The drainage project requires some land acquisition in a burgeoning area for development.

To be completed by Mayor’s Legislative Team:
SIRE Tracking Number: _____________________

Date Entered: __________________
Revised 01/31/14

Routing# I

PROJECT:
REGION: 01

ID#/

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
AND THE CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER

THIS INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made and entered
into by and among the Colorado Department of Transportation, a division of the State of
Colorado, created pursuant to the Transportation Act, C.R.S. § 43-1-101, et seq. ("CDOT"), the
Colorado High Performance Transportation Enterprise ("HPTE"), a government-owned
business within CDOT, created pursuant to C.R.S. § 43-4-806, and the Colorado Bridge
Enterprise ("BE"), a government-owned business within CDOT created pursuant to C.R.S.
§ 43-4-805 (CDOT, HPTE and BE may be collectively referred to herein as the "State") and the
City and County of Denver, a home rule city and political subdivision created by the Colorado
Constitution ("City"). The City, the State, CDOT, HPTE, BE, each a Party, and the State and
City (collectively referred to as the "Parties").
This Agreement shall not be enforceable until the date on which this Agreement has been
approved and signed by all Parties, and the Colorado State Controller or designee (the date of the
signature of the Colorado State Controller or designee being the "Effective Date").
RECITALS
WHEREAS, CDOT, HPTE and BE, after more than ten years of study, have determined
tho.t the deteriorating conditions and inadequate capacity ofl-70 between 1-25 and Tower Road
in Denver (the "I-70 East Corridor") require a comprehensive transportation solution to resolve
these challenges; and
WHEREAS, based on an ongoing review process being conducted in accordance with the
National Environrneotal Policy Act of 1969 (''NEPA"), the preliminarily preferred teclmical
solution to address these challenges is officially known as the "Partial Cover Lowered
Alternative with Managed Lanes Option" (the "Partial Cover Lowered Alternative"). As
currently conceived, the Partial Cover Lowered Alternative would include:
a.
b.
c.

the removal of the existing viaduct between Brighton Boulevard and Colorado
Boulevard;
the reconstruction of the 1-70 East Corridor, with a portion below the existing
ground level; and
the construction of a landscaped highway "cover" above one segment of the
reconstructe<l highway, which cover wonld physically reconnect a divided
neighborhood; and
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WHEREAS, although CDOT, HPTE and BE cannot definitively commit to the Partial
Cover Lowered Alternative or any other technical solution until the conclusion of the ongoing
NEP A process, it has determined that it is appropriate to prepare for the possibility that the
Partial Cover Lowered Alternative ultimately receives approval; and

WHEREAS, the procurement for the potential design. oonstruction, fmancing, operation
and maintenance of a portion of the 1-70 East Corridor (the "1-70 East Project") began with the
issuance of the Request for Qualifications to Design, Build, Finance, Operate and Maintain the
1-70 East Project, issued March 25, 2015, with a view to ultimately selecting an entity to

implement the I-70 East Project; and
WHEREAS, the State intends to issue a draft RFP in the Fall of2015, with proposals due
in the Summer of2016, and with selection of the developer for the 1-70 East Project (the
"Developer'') and financial close in late 2016; and

WHEREAS, the City supports the 1-70 East Project as it will provide an opportunity for
needed infrastructure and transportation improvements to occur, and will address the safety issue
of the aging viaduct, create jobs, restore elements of cmmectivity to the adjacent neighborhoods
and communities, and result in new development; and
WHEREAS, CDOT, HPTE, BE and fue City oontinue to explore additional savings and
funding and enhancement opportunities for the 1-70 East Project; and
WHEREAS, COOT, HPTE, and BE must provide 100-year storm protection for the
entire 1-70 East Project, and a plan for providing that protection is included in the Supplemental
Draft Environmental Impact Statement and Section 4(f) Evaluation, dated August 4, 2014 (the
"SDEIS") and the ongoing NEPA review; and
WHEREAS, the SDEIS contemplated further development and design for the dminage
plan needed for the protection ofthe 1-70 East Project; and
WHEREAS, the City has separately and independently created a drainage plan to provide
1DO-year stonn protection for areas that could be inundated by water from the Montclair and
Park Hill basins, including the 1-70 East Project alignment (the ''Two Basin Drainage Project" or
"TBDP"); and
WHEREAS, the City is prepared to initiate construction of the TBDP in order to preserve
the property necessary for construction of the proposed TBDP project and to provide protection
for certain deve]oping areas of Denver from a 100-year storm event; and
WHEREAS, CDOT, HPTE, BE and the City have decided upon a cooperative approach
that will result in savings to, and funding contributions for, the 1-70 East Project, and which will
also result in funding for enhancements to the 1-70 East Project desired by the City; and
WHEREAS, the Parties have determined that there are significant mutual benefits to be
achieved by cooperating and working together on the 1-70 East Project and related
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enhancements, including transportation improvements, efficiencies in timely decision making
and turnaround, the design of the partial cover identified in the NEPA documents, and other
improvements; and
WHEREAS, to the extent permitted by the NEPA process and applicable federal, state,
and local laws and regulations, it is the intent of the Parties to set forth their understandings and
goals with regard to their respective connnitments for funding part of the costs of the I-70 East
Project; and
WHEREAS, this Agreement is executed under the authority set forth in C.R.S. §§ 29-1203, 43-1-110, 43-4-805(5)(i), and 43-4-806(5)(h), and Article XIV, Section 18 of the Colorado
Constitution.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants contained
herein, the sufficiency of which are mutually acknowledged, the Parties hereto agree as follows.

1.

The Two Basin Drainage Project and the Early Action Drainage Project-

The Drainage CoUaboration.
A.
The City intends to design and construct the TBDP, beginnjng with the
first phase project, the Early Action Drainage Project ("EADP"). The Parties acknowledge that
the total estimated cost for the TBDP is $134 million, which sum includes the EADP portion
estimated to cost $69 million. The TBDP, including the EADP, is depicted on Exhibit A
Additional drainage elements not a part of the TBDP but important for the I-70 East Project are
the drainage pipe along the southern edge ofl-70 as part of the I-70 East Project ("Residual
Drainage Pipe") (depicted in Exhibit A) estimated to cost $14.9 million. The Residual Drainage
Pipe will be constructed, paid for, and owned by the State. The Brighton Boulevard Box
Culvert is needed for surface drainage associated with City improvements along Brighton
Boulevard, but could also provide an alternative connection point for the Residual Drainage
Pipe. The Brighton Boulevard Box Culvert will be constructed by the City, perhaps as a part of
the EADP. The State will pay the City $2.5 million toward the construction of the Brighton Box
Culvert on or before September 15,2015.
B.
The Parties believe the TBDP is a necessary and important drainage
project, with benefits for the State and the City respectively.
C.
The Parties agree that the City, in partnership with the Urban Drainage and
Flood Control District ("UDFCD"), will undertake the design, construction and installation of all
ofthe TBDP, including the acquisition of property interests for the entire TBDP. The City will
own the TBDP. City procurement rules shall apply to the design and construction of the TBDP.
D.
The City intends to begin construction of the EADP in the first quarter of
2016, and agrees to have the EADP segment from Pond 7 to the South Platte River operational
by December 1, 2017 (see Exhibit A). If the City does not award a contract for construction of
the EADP and give notice to proceed to the contractor by Aprill, 2016, the Parties shall meet to
assess the extent and impact of any delays, and determine an appropriate course of action. The
City agrees to have the remaining portion of the EADP operational by September 1, 2019. The
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City also intends to acquire all of the property interests needed for the entire TBDP as part of
U.e EADP. The Panies acknowledge that not all of the necessary property interests may be
acquired by December 1, 2017. The City acknowledges that the State is relying on the
completion schedule for each phase of the TBDP as it structures the contract for the I-70 East
Project and related project agreement. The City acknowledges that a delay in having the EADP
from Pond 7 to the South Platte River operational by December 1, 2017 or the remainder of the
EADP operational by September 1, 2019, could result in additional costs to the 1-70 East Project
that can only be e!<itimaterl at this time. The City and the State have estimated that any delay in
meeting the deadlines listed in this paragraph could result in at least $5,000 a day in additional
rusts to the 1-70 East Project. Therefore, the City will include a liquidated damages provision in
the contract for corutruction of the EADP that provides for $5,000 per day of liquidated
damages in the event that the time limits in any work order are exceeded. All work orders for
work required to mnke the segment of the EADP from Pond 7 to the South Platte River
operational will require that the segment be operational no later than December 1, 20 t 7. AU
work orders necessary to make the remainder of the EADP operational will require that the
EADP be operational no lRter than September 1, 2019. If the EADP segment from Pond 7 to the
South Platte River is not operational by December 1, 2017 or the remainder of the EADP is not
operational by September 1, 2019 and this delays the 1-70 East Project, the City will enforce the
liquidated damages provision and reimburse the State for actual additional costs to the I~ 70 East
Project in the amount of liquidated damages obtained from the City's contractor.
E.
The State believes the TBDP will result in significant benefits for the I-70
East Project and will result in a redundant storm protection system for the I-70 East Project. As
a result, it is the general intent of the Parties that COOT, HPTE, and BE will pay 40% of the
cost of the TBDP, currently estimated to be $53.6 million, and the City will pay 60% of the cost
of the TBDP, currently estimated to be $80.4 million. TI1e State's funding obligatiun is limited
to the drainage facilities ofthe TBDP, eligible to be funded by the Denver Wastewater
Enterprise Fund under the Denver Revised Municipal Code and shall not be used for amenities,
such as trails or lighting unrelated to maintenance, amphitheaters, way£nding, and art work. If
the actual cost of the drainage component of the TBDP exceeds $134 million, tht: State will pay
40% of the cost increase directly attributable to the drainage elements of the TBDP subject to
the limitation described in Paragraph 3.
F.
The Parties intend to establish a mutually agreeable maintenWlce,
opemtion and repai1 agreemt:nl fuT lht: TBDP, which will be generally proportional in cost.
G.
The City agrees to design the TBDP to handle 1 00-year storm protection,
as defined in the Letter ofReconunendation from the Multi-Agency Technical Team dated
January 2015, for the partially covered portion of the IM70 East Project subject to COOT's
review, to meet the State's plan for providing that protection as included in the SDElS and the
ongoing NEPA review. The Parties recognize that the Residual Drainage Pipe and the Brighton
Boulevard Box Culvert are necessary components to provide redundant I 00-year protection for
this portion of the I~ 70 East Project. The City agrees that its ongoing drainagt: plans, policies
and regulations wiii be developed with the goal of maintaining the functional capacity of the
TBDP to handle the I 00-year flood. The City further agrees not to permit any modifications of
the TBDP that would adversely impact the ability ofTBDP to convey, carry or otherwise
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mitigate the 100-year design flow required for this area. This provision shall survive the
termination of this Agreement.

H.
In order that CDOT, HPTE and BE realize the anticipated benefits of the
TBDP, the City agrees to make theTBDP operational by September I, 2019. The City
acknowledges that the State is relying on this schedule as it structures the contract for the 1-70
East Project. The City acknowledges that a delay in having the TBDP operational by September
1, 2019, could result in the State having to make delay payments or compensation event
payments to the Developer of the 1-70 East Project that can only be estimated at this time. The
City and the State have estimated that any delay in meeting the September 1, 2019, deadline
could result in at least $5,000 a day in additional costs to the I-70 East Project. Therefore, the
City will include a liquidated damages provision in the contract for construction of the TBDP
that provides for $5,000 per day of liquidated damages in the event that the TBDP is not
operational by September 1, 2019. If the TBDP is not operational by September 1, 2019, and
this delays the 1-70 East Project, the City will enforce the liquidated damages provision and
reimburse the State for actual additional costs to the 1-70 East Project in the amount of
liquidated damages obtained from the City's contractor.
I.

With the TBDP, the planned detention ponds at Steele and Vasquez that are
currently included in the SDEIS will no longer be needed, permitting a reduction in impacts on
adjacent neighborhoods. The TBDP is also expected to reduce the pond size at Colorado
Boulevard.

J.

The Parties agree that if circumstances arise that allow for a later
completion date of either the EADP or the TBDP, that upon request of the City, the State or the
Developer may extend the completion date required of the City by written notice to the City, in
the sole discretion of the State or the Developer.

2.

Funding for the EADP.

A.
The City will contract for, or cause the UDFCD to contract for, the design
of the EADP. CDOT, HPTE, and BE will have the right to review and comment on the design
for the EADP as set forth herein, and will have staff assigned to assist in the review and selection
process. The City will contract for the construction of the EADP, and the State will have the
right to review and comment on the construction contract.
B.

The Parties agree to fund the EADP, as follows:

(i)
The City will fund $26.8 million which will be the first dollars
spent for design and construction draws, as well as acquisition of property interests, until
said amount is expended ("City EADP Funds").
(ii)
Upon the full expenditure of the City EADP Funds, CDOT, HPTE
and BE will fund the remaining amount for the EADP, estimated to be $42.2 million
("State EADP Funds") by transmitting to the City funds for each additional design or
construction draw and/or property interest acquisition payment until the EADP is
completed. The State's obligation will be to fund the amount ofthe actual cost ofEADP
above the City EADP Funds, whether that cost is higher or lower than the estimated
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$42.2 million. However, in no event shall the State's obligation with respect to the
EADP exceed $49.1 million, unless agreed to by the Parties by subsequent amendment to
this Agreement, and the State's obligation herein assumes that the assumed EADP project
budget contingency of at least 12% will have been expended prior to seeking additional
funding from the State. The State EADP Funds will be paid to the City monthly for the
requisite design, construction and/or property interest acquisition draw payment in
accordance with this Agreement. Any amount the State is required to fund for the EADP
in excess of$42.2 million sha11 be credited to and deducted from the State's obligation to
pay $11.4 million fur the remainder of the TBDP. For each payment request submitted to
the State foe acquisition of property interests, the City shall provide any appraisal and
valuation information for said payment. The City agrees that it will generally follow the
Federal Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Act ("Relocation
Act") in its acquisition of property interests for the TBDP. The Parties acknowledge that
property owned by a railroad is not subject to the Relocation Act.
Funding for the Remainder of the TBDP. The Parties intend to fund theTBDP
3,
as set forth in Paragraph I. If the final cost for the TBDP foe drainage elements exceeds $134
million, it is the agreement of the Parties that any amount above $134 million be funded 60% by
the City and 40% by the State; provided, however, that the State obligation for any amount in
excess of$53.6 million shall not exceed an additional $6.9 million. If the State's share of the
TBDP costs exceed the additional $6.9 miUion amount, any further funding on the part of the
State must be negotiated and any changes in scope will require the State's consent and approval.
The City agrees that it will not include in the TBDP pricing for which it asks the State to share in
the funding any costs that are not necessary drainage elements eligible to be funded by the
Denver Wastewater Enterprise Fund under the Denver Revised Municipal Code.
4.
City-Provided Benefits for the 1-70 East Project. In addition to benefits
realized by CDOT/HPTE/BE on the 1-70 East Project from the TBDP, the City agrees to the
following which will also provide direct benefit to the I-70 East Project:
A.

Permit Waivers/SuSJ!ensions- $15 Million.

(i)
The City assesses various fees for demolition and construction
projects, and agrees to waive/suspend most of those fees for the design and construction
of the 1-70 East Project as shown on Exhibit B. CDOT/HPTE/BE and/or the Developer
(or its contractor) will need to apply for permits, including the estimated construction
duration under each permit, and submit to inspections in the ordinary course; however,
the process will be expedited and facilitated. The State shall include its project
agreement with the Developer provisions for cooperation and coordination with the City
to effectuate the processes set forth in this section. The State shall also require the
Developer to identify all contractors and subcontractors working on the 1-70 East Project
in order for the City to be able to determine whether a permit application is subject to the
waiver/suspension of fees under this Agreement.
(ii)
The waiver/suspension of such fees is estimated to save the State
$15 million. CDOT/HPTE/BE or the Developer (or its contractor) shall apply for all
applicable permits necessary for construction, operation and maintenance of the project
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and all fees customarily charged by City for such permits shall be identified, and such
fees identified on Exhibit B as waived shall not be paid but shall be deemed part of City's
participation in the I-70 East Project.

(iii)
With regard to street occupancy permit fees, including fees related
to traffic lanes, curb lanes, alleys, sidewalks and meter pennits, the State or the
Developer (or its contractor) will adhere to the following procedure: Prior to entering
into an agreement with a contractor that requires a street occupancy permit, an authorized
representative of the State or Developer (or its contractors) shall provide City with
documents describing the project's scope and a good-faith estimate of the time period the
project will impact aty rights-of-way. The State and/or the Developer (or its
contractors) and City will mutually determine the time period the project will impact City
rights-of-way, which will be defined as the "Reasonable Construction Tune Period(s)."
The State and/or the Developer will include the Reasonable Construction Time Period(s)
in the contract documents issued to the contractor for that construction project. The City,
through the normal course of its review, shall issue the requisite entity street occupancy
pennits and the associated permit fees shall not be paid but shall be deemed part of City's
participation in the 1-70 East Project. The duration of the street occupancy permits shall
be the Reasonable Construction Time Period(s) plus a grace period of 10% of that time.
If the impact of the I-70 East Project on City rights-of-way has not ceased or will not
cease prior to the expiration of the permitted Reasonable Construction Time Period(s)
plus the grace period, then the State or the Developer (or its contractor) shall apply for a
new or amended street occupancy permit and any remaining time it occupies the right-ofway shall be charged to and paid by the Developer (or its contractor) at the prevailing rate
for street occupancy permits.
(iv)
City shall not unreasonably withhold or delay any required
permits. Except as otherwise provided, applicable City permitting requirements shall
apply to all project elements constructed within aty. Nothing herein shall be construed
as committing City to issue permits or accept any plans for construction or other related
work or work product that does not meet all applicable codes, ordinances and regulations.
B.
Risk Reduction- $10 Million. Benefits attributed to reduced risk total an
estimated $10 million, including the certainty for developers and contractors bidding on the I~ 70
East Project procurement which should in turn result in CQSt savings for CDOT/HPTE/BE. In
particular, these risk reduction benefits can provide savings due to the prevention of delays.
These specific benefits include: 1) pre-negotiation of costs related to the conveyance of Cityowned right-of-way to COOT, saving appraisal costs, and saving staff time; 2) utilizing the City
franchise agreements with Xcel and Comcast and other City authority to facilitate utility
relocation within the franchises' 90-day period upon the State's request; 3) expediting and
facilitating cooperation with Denver Water, and 4) the City agrees to dedicate at least two FTE
staff to work with the State and the Developer (and its contractors) at the project office for the
1-70 East Project to facilitate and expedite reviews and permits, and the State agrees to provide
office space, and office furniture (but not computers) for any FfEs dedicated by the City for the
I-70 East Project.
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C.
Right-of-WayAgreement and Cost Savings- $13 Million. The Parties
agree that the State needs to, and shall, acquire property interests from the City for the 1-70 East
Project for $25.7 million. The property interests to be acquired by the State are set forth on
Exhibit C. The Parties also agree that the State will pay the City $12.7 million for said right-ofway, and the State agrees that the City's property provides an additional $13 million contribution
to the I-70 East Project. The Parties agree that the payment for and conveyance of said property
interests will occur by May 31, 2016. By this Agreement, the City Council approves the
conveyance of the property on Exhibit C to COOT in recognition of COOT's statutory authority
to acquire property, C.R.S. §§ 43-1-208, 43-1-210, and 43-3-106.
D.
Fill Dirt- Haul Savings- $3 Million. As a result of the I-70 East Project,
the State will have an excess of suitable clean fill dirt, and the State and the Developer (and its
contractor) can realize significant transportation and disposal costs savings if the City accepts fill
dirt for reuse in City projects near the 1-70 East Project. Such fill dirt must meet the Colorado
Department of Public Health and Environment ("CDPHE") regulatory standards and guidance
for the recipient site's proposed land use before the City will accept it. The City agrees to accept
a minimum of200,000 cubic yards and a maximum of 400,000 cubic yards of fill dirt that meets
both the City's structural standards and CDPHE's environmental standards. The estimated
savings is $3 million. In addition, traffic and noise impacts may be lessened in the adjacent
neighborhoods.
E.
Devolution of Brighton Boulevard- $5 Million. CDOT and the City
currently own and maintain Brighton Boulevard north ofl-70 to the City limits, and Brighton
Boulevard is currently a part of the state highway system. The Parties agree that as part of this
Agreement, COOT will consider abandonment of a certain portion of Brighton Boulevard to the
City, pursuant to C.R.S. § 43-2-106 no later than July 31, 2016. In the event the Transportation
Commission detennines that the abandonment of Brighton Boulevard is warranted, the City will
then consider an ordinance as provided for in C.R.S § 43-2-106 within 90 days of the
determination of the Transportation Commission, which ordinance will include provisions for the
City to accept full ownership and maintenance responsibilities for the abandoned portions of
Brighton Boulevard. In consideration for taking over the ownership and maintenance of that
portion of Brighton Boulevard, the City will be deemed to have contributed $5 million to offset
estimated future operation and maintenance costs, access and utility pennit review, and other
State costs and risks to the I-70 East Project.

5.
Transportation Elements to be Included in the I~ 70 East Project in Exchange
for Citv's Payments.
A.
Transportation Elements in the Base Scope~ $10 Million. Certain of the
transportation elements are included in the State's base scope of work for the I-70 East Project as
noted in the Atkins Phase 1 Base Scope dated May 6. 2015. Specifically, (I) the "bookends" for
the partial cover at an estimated value of $4.5 million (Exhibit D); (2) neighborhood street
amenities and improvements in connection with 46th Avenue and the neighborhood streets valued
at $3.5 million (Exhibit E); and (3) improvements to lengthen the Quebec Street Bridge to allow
for a 12-lane section on Quebec and lengthen the Peoria Street Bridge to allow for 10-lane
section on Peoria estimated at $2.0 million are components of the 1-70 East Project base scope
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that the State has agreed to include in the 1-70 East Project and in part, for which the City has
agreed to make payments to the State as described in Paragraph 6 herein.
B.
Slip Ramps and Bypass Lanes - $17 Mi1lion. The slip ramps and bypass
lanes are included in the City's preferred alternative 2C, as shown on Exhibit F. These elements
are included in the NEPA review, and will be included in the 1-70 East Project should the Partial
Cover Lowered Alternative be the preferred alternative and be cleared in the NEPA process. The
estimated cost of these elements is approximately $17 million. Maintenance of the slip ramps
and bypass lanes shall be the responsibility of the State.
C.
Enhancements to the Partial Cover - $10 Million. If the Partial Cover
Lowered Alternative is the alternative approved in the Record of Decision, the Parties agree as
follows:
The Parties each acknowledge that the State has committed to
(i)
constructing approximately a 999-foot long cover over I-70 East between Columbine and
Clayton Streets. The costs of constructing this cover are estimated to be $80 million,
which does not include additional design and landscaping costs, which are in addition to
the estimated $80 million construction costs. (Exhibit G.)
(ii)
The State is also committed to funding a base level of landscaping
necessary to meet the requirements should the Partial Cover Lowered Alternative be the
preferred alternative selected in the Record of Decision, once completed and issued,
including a cover that cnn provide an active community space for surrounding residents
and local neighborhoods, support social and pedestrian connections in the ElyriaSwansea neighborhood, and provide new space for the Swansea Elementary School.
(iii)
The Parties acknowledge there is a cost increase between the base
cover to be provided by the State and an enhanced cover desired by the City and the
community that includes additional elements. This additional cost includes "above~
ground" costs such as plazas, pavilions, and water features, as well as the additional
structuml elements to support them. This ad<fitional cost is estimated by the State to be
$45 per square foot, totaJing an estimated $10 million. These costs do not include any
costs for ongoing maintenance. The final design will be informed by the community-led
design process. (Current preliminary plan is depicted on Exhibit H.)
(iv)
The base project lid cover for the 1-70 East Project must be
designed and constructed, and have the structural integrity, to oontain and support the
enhanced elements described above.
(v)
The State agrees to include the additional elements set forth above
in the I~ 70 East Project in exchange for the City's agreement to make payments as set
forth herein.

(vi)
Maintenance for the cover that relates to landscaping, open space
development, and recreational and/or educational activities will be the responsibility of
the City. Maintenance and repair for the structural elements of the lid, including the
Bookends, will be the responsibility of the State.
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D.
Right of First Refusal. Upon completion of the 1-70 East Project, the City
shall have a right of first refusal to acquire any remnant parcels owned by CDOT to the extent
permitted as follows. If the property or interest therein is of use only to one abutting owner, such
owner shall have the right of first refusal to purchase or exchange the property in accordance
with C.R.S. § 43-1-210(5)(a)(iii). If, however the abutting owner does not exercise the first right
of refusal to purchase such property, or CDOT determines such property is of use to more thwt
one abutting owner or potential owner, the City shall have the right of first refusal to purchase or
exchange such property at the fair market value, in accordance with C.RS.
§ 43-1-21 0(5)(a)(iv)(A).

6,

Payments by City - $37 Million.

A.
If the Partial Cover Lowered Alternative is the alternative selected in the
Record of Decision, the City agrees to provide $37 million of funding to the State by making
payments in equal annual installments of$2,688,010 for 30 years to be used by the State in
milking availability payments to the Developer. The City's annual payments will begin upon
substantial completion of the 1-70 East Project.
B.
The City's payment obligations will be subject to annual appropriation.
The Parties acknowledge that (i) by this Agreement, the City does not irrevocably pledge present
cash reserves for payments in future fiscal years, and (ii) this Agreement is not intended to create
a multiple-fiscal year direct or indirect debt or financial obligation of the City, except to the
extent that the funds are currently encumbered or can be legally made available from an
enterprise fund. The Parties agree that any expenditure of the City shall extend only to funds
appropriated by the Denver City Council for the purpose of this Agreement, encumbered for the
purpose of this Agreement and paid into the Treasury of the City and County of Denver. The
City, through the Department of Public Works, agrees to include in budget request funds
sufficient to fulfi11 its commitments herein.
C.
Financial obligations of the City payable after the current fiscal year are
contingent upon funds for that purpose being appropriated, budgeted, and otherwise made
available.
D.
The failure of the City to appropriate funds for said payments shall not be
considered a default or breach of the Agreement and shal1 not give rise to any Party to have a
claim of any kind.
E.
Should the City fail to appropriate the annual payment in any year, the
State shall have the right to notify the rating agencies of the City's event of non-appropriation.
F.
Upon financial close of the procurement process, the State will notify the
City that the 1-70 East Project is moving forward. The State will also advise the City of the
contract date for completion of the 1-70 East Project, and the date upon which the City's
payments are projected to begin. One year prior to completion and the date that the State expects
the City's payments to commence, the State and the City will meet and determine the process
and procedures for the City to make such payments.
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7.
Sharing of Cost Savings. The Parties acknowledge that the planned P3
procurement for the 1-70 East Project may result in a total construction cost less than the
currently estimated $800 million. Should savings in fact be realized, the Parties agree that City
will receive a proportionate share of the savings to offset the cost of the slip ramps and bypass
lanes. The percent of savings that City will receive is 4.6%, calculated based on the City's
proportionate share of the cost of the total construction of the 1-70 East Project. Any amount of
savings credited to the City will reduce the City's annual payment accordingly.
8.
1-25 Santa Fe Interchange Reconstruction (Alameda to Cedar)!TIGER Grant
Suooort. The City agrees, at COOT's request, to make the currently estimated $30 million 1-25
Santa Fe/Alameda project (Valley Highway Phase 2.0) its first priority in the next rowtd of TIP
requests (2020-2025) to the Denver Regional Council of Governments ("DRCOG") (see
Exhibit 1). This project is included in the DRCOG Fiscally Constrained Regional Transportation
Plan ("RTP..) and prior phases are underway and shown in the 2012-17 and 2016-21 TIP and
ST1P. The local match is estimated to be $6 million, and City and CDOT have each agreed that
each intends to fund 50% of the local mate~ subject to the availability of funds and
appropriations of funds. COOT agrees, at City's request, to support the City's proposed TIGER
grant application for the City's 1-25 and Broadway project in the next round of applications (see
ExhibitJ).
Mutual Cooperation. The Parties agree to cooperate in the design and
9.
implementation of the 1-70 East Project and the TBDP, including providing a11 appropriate access
and license agreements on reasonable terms at no additional cost.
Project Management and Coordination. The Parties desire to manage the 1-70
10.
East Project, the EADP and the TBDP so that the scope and schedule of each of these projects
are achieved with a quality work product and timely schedule so that that the project benefits are
recognized for all Parties. It is the intent of the Parties to establish regular interaction,
consultation and collaboration on the projects referenced in this Agreement. From design review
and comment at appropriate intervals, to Developer selection, to contract review and comment,
the Parties commit to establishing a protocol of review and comment for each project referenced
in this Agreement.
A.
The Parties agree that CDOT/HPTE/BE shall manage the Developer and
the design and construction of the I-70 East Project and be responsible for coordination as
necessary to complete the 1-70 East Project within the schedule and budget. COOT/HPTEIBE
sho.ll be responsible for coordination of the Developer with the Project Management Team
("PMT'1 described in Subparagraph lO.D.
B.
The City shall manage the contractors designing and constructing the
TBDP. The City shall manage the designer and contractor, and all associated contracts and be
responsible for coordination as necessary to complete the TBDP within time frame and budget
for the TBDP. The City shall be responsible for coordination of the TBDP consultants and
contractors with the PMT.
C.
The Parties sha11 act in the best interest of the timely completion of the
TBDP and the 1-70 East Project. There shall be weekly status meetings with the Project
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Contractor in the field, which shall be attended by the Denver and the CDOT/HPTE/BE Project
Manager.
D.
Project Management Team. To ensure coordination among all the Parties,
a PMT is hereby created consisting of one (1) employee each from the State and the City. The
PMT shall meet at least monthly or as often as necessary. The Project Managers for the projects
shall present project schedule and budget updates to the PMT on a monthly basis. The PMT will
establish procedures for comment resolution and issue escalation for the TDBP and the I-70 East
Project.
E.

Design Review- EADP.

(i)
CDOT shall have the right to review all plans for the TBDP,
including the EADP. CDOT will provide comments focused on the fimctionality of the
drainage plans. When plans for the EADP have achieved 30% design, the City shall
submit the plans to CDOT for review and comment. CDOT will have 10 business days to
review and comment back to the City. The City will then have 14 business days to
discuss with CDOT, if necessary, and to respond to the contractor with comments. When
plans are at 60% design, the City will submit the plans to CDOT. CDOT will have I 0
business days to review and comment back to the City, as well as verify that responses to
the 30% design are acceptable. The City will then have 14 business days to discuss with
CDOT, if necessary, and to respond to the contractor with comments. At the time the
100% design plans are submitted, CDOT will have 10 business days to respond and if
CDOT provided comments on the 60% design, then the City will provide responses as
well as the 100% design. At that time, CDOT will verify that all responses to the 60%
design are acceptable. This will be the last time that new comments can be submitted on
this plan set. The City will then have 14 days to respond to the contractor with
comments. When RFC design has been achieved, CDOT will have five business days to
verify that all responses are acceptable. Unless major changes have been to the plaru;, no
additional comments will be considered at this time. City bas 10 business days to
respond to the contractor to asswe that all comments have been incorporated.
F.
Design Review- TBDP. A similar process will be fol1owed for the design
review for the TBDP.
G.
1-70 East Project Coordination. The detailed process for cooperation
between the State and the City for the I~ 70 East Project is set forth in Exhibit K.
H.
Design Review- Ongoing Consultation. It is the intent of the Parties that
there will be ongoing, intemctive consultation with regard to the both the EADPffBDP and the
1-70 East Project

I.

Project Payment Provisions.

(i)
EADP/TBDP. The State will reimburse the City for the State's
share of the TBDP after the State's review and approval of such charges, subject to the
terms and conditions of this Agreement. However, any charges incurred by the City prior
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to the date this Agreement is executed by the State Controller or his designee will not be
reimbursed absent specific State Controller approval thereof.

(ii)
The State will reimburse the City's reasonable, allocable, allowable
performance of the work, not exceeding the maximum total amount described in
Paragraph 2.B.(ii). To be eligible for reimbursement, costs incurred by the City shall be:
(1)

in accordance with the with the tenns of this Agreement;

(2)

necessary for the accomplishment of the drainage portion

{3)

reasonable in the amount for the goods and services

oftheTBDP;
provided;
(4)
actual net cost to the City (i.e, the price paid minus any
refund in respect of other items of value received by the City that have the effect of
reducing the cost actually incurred);
(5)

incurred for work performed after the effective date of this

(6)

satisfactorily documented.

Agreement; and

(iii)
The City shall establish and maintain a proper accounting system
in accordance with generally accepted accounting standards (a separate set of accounts,
or as a separate part of its current accounting scheme) to assure that project funds are
expended and costs accounted for in a manner consistent with this Agreement and project
objectives.
(1)
All allowable costs incurred for the TBDP, including any
approved services contributed by the City or others, shall be supported by properly
executed payrolls, time records, invoices, contracts or vouchers evidencing the charges.
(2)
Any check or order drawn up by the City, including any
item which is or will be chargeable against the project account shall be drawn with a
properly signed voucher then on file in the office of the City which will detail the purpose
for which said check or order is drawn. AIJ checks, payrolls, invoices, contracts,
vouchers, orders or other accounting documents shall be clearly identified, readily
accessible, and to the extent feasible, kept separate from all other such documents.
On or before the 151h day of each month, the City will prepare and
(iv)
submit to the State, no more than monthly, costs incurred relative to the EADP and the
TBDP. The City's invoices shall include a description of the amounts of services
performed, the dates of performance and the amounts and reimbursable expenses. The
invoices will he prepared in accordance with the State's standard policies, procedures and
standardized billing format to be supplied by the State, The City shall document that all
costs for which it is seeking the State's payment are drainage elements of the TBDP.
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(v)
To be eligible for payment, billings must be received within 60
days after the period for which payment is being requested and final billings on this
Agreement must be received within 60 days after the completion of construction ofthe
EADP nnd TBDP, respectively. The State shall pay invoices submitted by the City within
45 days, unless the State has questions about a given invoice, in which case the State
shall notify the City, and representatives shall meet to address and resolve any such
issues. Issues shall be resolved by the issue escalation process developed by the PMT.
(1)
Payments pursuant to this Agreement shall be made as
earned, in whole or in part fonn available funds, encumbered for the purchase of the
described services. The liability of the State, at any time, for such payments shall be
limited to the amount remaining of such encumbered funds.
(2)
In the event this Agreement is terminated, final payment to
the City may be withheld at the discretion of the State until completion of final audit.
(3)
Incorrect payments to the City due to omission, error, fraud
of defalcation shall be recovered from the City by deduction from subsequent payment
under this Agreement or other agreements between the State and City, or by the State as a
debt due to the State.
(vi)
A sufficient unencumbered fund balance for the obligations of the
State contained herein remains available for the payment of such obligations in the Total
Contract Encumbrance Amount of $75.7 million.
J.
Warranties. The State will require the Developer (or its contractor) to
include in contracts for construction work done pursuant to this Agreement and the project
agreement a warranty on all parts, materials, components, equipment, systems and other items
incorporated into the work related to those elements that upon completion of the I·70 East
Project, will either be conveyed to the City or for which the City will have ongoing maintenance
responsibility. The Developer (or its contractor) shall warrant that all materials are new, unless
otherwise specified, suitable for the intended purpose, of good quality, free from faults and
defects and in conformance with the contract documents.
(i)
The Developer (or its contractor) will be required to promptly
investigate, repair, replace or otherwise correct any of its workmanship and any parts,
materials, components, equipment or other items in the work which contain faults or
defects. The Developer (or its C<lntractor) shall bear all costs ofinvestigating and
correcting, which includes the design efforts necessary to correct such work covered hy
the warranties and guarantees.

(ii)
The Developer's (or its contractor's) warrnnties and guarantees for
all work components shall C<lntinue for a period of one (1) year after the date of final
acceptance for work required to be covered by said warranties.

(iii)
The Developer (or its contructor), at its own expense, shall also
investigate, repair or replace any damages to any equipment, facilities or other personal or
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real property owned or leased by the City, which is damaged as a result of any fault or
defect in the work, at no cost to the City.
K.
The City shall begin operation and maintenance of any local
improvements constructed by the State or its Developer (or its contractor) upon the State's and
the City's final acceptance of these improvements in the 1-70 East Project from the Developer
and conveyance of the right-of-way interests for local streets back to the City for the 1-70 East
Project.
Term of Agreement. This Agreement shall not be enforceable until the date on
11.
which this Agreement has been approved and signed by all Parties, and the Colorado State
Controller or designee (the date of the signature of the Colorado State Controller or designee
being the Effective Date). The term of this Agreement shall continue until the earlier of thirty
years following substantial completion of the 1-70 East Project, or until the date of the City's last
payment as set forth pursuant to Paragraph 6.B, unless tenninated by the State as provided
herein. This Agreement may be terminated earlier by mutual written agreement of the Parties.
In particular, if the Partial Cover Lowered Alternative is not cleared through the NEPA process
and is not identified as the selected, preferred alternative in the Record of Decision for the 1-70
East Project by December 31, 2016, this Agreement may be terminated by mutual written
agreement of the Parties.
12.
Survivability, Only those provisions so expressly stating shall survive the
termination of this Agreement.
13.
Covenants. The Parties' contractors and developers shall construct
improvements in a good and workmanlike manner and in substantial compliance with the plans
and specifications and requirements of this Agreement.
14.
Representations. Each Party represents that it possesses the legal authority to
enter into this Agreement and that it has taken all actions required by its procedures, bylaws,
and/or other applicable law to exercise that authority, and to lawfu11y authorize its undersigned
signatory to execute this Agreement and to bind the signing party to its terms.
15.
Notices. Any notice required or permitted by this Agreement shall be in writing
and shall be deemed to have been sufficiently given for all purposes if sent by certified mail or
registered mail, postage and fees prepaid, addressed to the Party to whom such notice is to be
given, at the address set forth below, or at such other address as has been previously furnished in
writing, to the other Party. Such notice shall be deemed to have been given when deposited in
the United States mail.
If to City:
Manager of Public Works
201 West Colfax Avenue, Dept. 601
Denver, Colorado 80202
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With a copy of any such notice to:
Denver City Attorney's Office
1437 Bannock St., Room 353
Denver, Colorado 80202
If to CDOT:
Colorado Department ofTransportation
Attn: Executive Director
4201 East Arkansas Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80222
If to HPTE:
High Performance Transportation Enterprise
Attn: Director
4201 East Arkansas Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80222
If to BE:
Bridge Enterprise
c/o Chief Engineer
4201 East Arkansas Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80222
16.
Appropriation. The Parties acknowledge that (i) financial obligations of the
State payable after the current fiscal year are contingent upon funds for that purpose being
appropriated, budgeted and otherwise made available, (ii) the Parties by this Agreement do not
irrevocably pledge present cash reserves for payments in future fiscal years, and (iii} this
Agreement is not intended to create a multiple-fiscal year direct or indirect debt or financial
obligation of the Parties, except to the extent that the funds are currently encumbered or can be
legally made available from an enterprise fund. The Parties agree that any expenditure of the
City shall extend only to funds appropriated by the Denver City Council for the purpose of this
Agreement, encumbered for the purpose of this Agreement and paid into the Treasury of the City
and County of Denver. City, through the Department of Public Works, agrees to include in
budget requests funds sufficient to fulfill its commitments herein.
Liability of the Parties. The Parties agree each party is relying upon, and has not
17.
waived, the monetary limitations and all other rights, immunities and protections provided by the
Colorado Goverrunental Immunity Act, C.R.S. § 24-10-101, et seq. The provision of services
under this Agreement is for the benefit of the Parties. Each party agrees to be responsible for its
own liability incurred as a result of its participation in this Agreement. If any claim is litigated,
each Party will be responsible for its own expenses oflitigation or other costs associated with
enforcing this Agreement.
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18.
Additional Documents. The Parties agree to execute any additional documents
or take any additional action that is necessary to carry out the intent of this Agreement or to
request approval, in good faith, from their legislative bodies for such agreements or documents.
19.
Venue. Venue for WIY action hereunder shall be in the District Court, City and
County of Denver, State of Colorado, and the Parties waive any right to remove any action to any
other court, whether state or federal.
Separate Entities. The Parties enter into this Agreement as separate, independent
20.
govenunental entities and shall maintain such status tluuughout.
Third Party Beneficiaries. Enforcement of the terms of this Agreement and all
21.
rights of action relating to enforcement are strictly reserved to the Parties. Nothing contained in
this Agreement gives or allows any claim or right of action to any third person or entity. Any
person or entity other thWI the Parties receiving benefits pursuant to this Agreement is an
incidental beneficiary only.
Amendments. This Agreement may be amended, in whole or in part, only by
22.
written instrument executed by the Parties.
Non-Discrimination in Employment. In connection with the performance of
23.
work under the Agreement, the Parties may not refuse to hire, discharge, promote or demote, or
discriminate in matters of compensation against any person otherwise qualified, solely because
ofrace, color, religion, national origin, gender, age, military status, sexual orientation, gender
variance, marital status, or physical or mental disability. The Parties shall insert the foregoing
provision in all contracts, and direct that the foregoing provision be included in all subcontracts.
24.
Force Majeure. No Party shall be deemed in default hereunder and neither shall
be liable to the other if either is subsequently unable to perform, or is delayed in performing, its
obligations hereunder by reason of any cause beyond the reasonable control of said Party,
including an act of God, fire, strike, riot, civil disturbance, act of public enemy, embargo, or WIY
judicial order; provided, however, that no party shall be entitled to relief under this paragraph
unless such Party shall have given the other Parties reasonable notice of such event, and shall
have exhausted all reasonable means of complying or implementing alternative means of
compliance with its contractual obligations hereunder.
Examination of Records. Any authorized agent of the City, including the City
25.
Auditor or his or her representative, hru. the right to access and the right to examine any pertinent
books, documents, papers and records, involving transactions related to this Agreement until the
latter of three (3) years after the final payment under this Agreement or expiration of the
applicable statute of limitations.
Counterparts. Signatures. This Agreement may be executed in counterparts,
26.
each of which shall be deemed to be an original, but all of which shall together constitute one
and the same document.
Statewide Contract Management System. If the maximwn amount payable to
27.
the City under this Agreement is $100,000 or greater, either on the Effective Date or at any time
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thereafter, the Statewide Contract Management System applies. The City agrees to be governed,
and to abide by the provisions ofC.R.S. §§ 24-102-205, 24-102-206, 24-103-601, 24-103.5-101
and 24-1 05-102 concerning the monitoring of vendor performance on state contracts and
inclusion of contract performance information in a statewide contract management system. The
City's performance shall be subject to Evaluation and Review in accordance with the tenns and
conditions of this Agreement, state law, including C.R.S. § 24-103.5-101, and State Fiscal Rules,
Policies and Guidance.

28.

Special Provisions.

A.
Controller's Awroval. C.R.S. § 24-30-202(1 ). This Agreement shall not
be valid until it has been approved by the Colorado State Controller or designee.

B.
Fund Availability. C.R.S. § 24-30-202(5.5). Financial obligations ofthe
State payable after the current fiscal year are contingent upon funds for that purpose being
appropriated, budgeted, and otherwise made available.
C.
Governmental Immunity. No term or condition ofthis Agreement shall
be construed or interpreted o.s a waiver, express or implied, of any of the immunities, rights,
benefits, protections, or other provisions, of the Colorado Governmental Immunity Act, C.R.S.
§ 24-10-101 et seq., or the Federal Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. §§ 1346(b) and 2671 et seq.,
as applicable now or hereafter amended.
D.
Independent Contractor. The City shall perform its duties hereunder as an
independent contractor and not as an employee. Neither the City nor any agent or employee of
the City shall be deemed to be an agent or employee of the State. City and its employees and
agents are not entitled to unemployment insurance or workers compensation benefits through the
State and the State shall not pay for or otherwise provide such coverage for the City or any of its
agents or employees. Unemployment insurance benefits will be available to the City and its
employees and agents only if such coverage is made available by the City or a third party. The
City shall pay when due all applicable employment taxes and income taxes and local head
taxes incurred pursuant to this Agreement. The City shall not have authorization, express or
implied, to bind the State to any agreement, liability or understanding, except as expressly set
forth herein. The City shall (a) provide and keep in force workers' compensation and
unemployment compensation insurance in the amounts required by law, (b) provide proof
thereof when requested by the State, and (c) be solely responsible for its acts and those of its
employees and agents.
E.
Compliance with Law. The Parties shall strictly comply with all
applicable federal and state laws, rules, and regulations in effect or hereafter established,
including, without limitation, laws applicable to discrimination and unfair employment
practices.
F.
Choice of Law. Colorado law, and rules and regulations issued pursuant
thereto, shall be applied in the interpretation, execution, and enforcement of this Agreement.
Any provision included or incorporated herein by reference which conflicts with said laws, rules,
and regulations shall be null and void. Any provision incorporated herein by reference which
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purports to negate this or any other Special Provision in whole or in part shall not be valid or
enforceable or available in any action at law, whether by way of complaint, defense, or
otherwise. Any provision rendered null and void by the operation of this provision shall not
invalidate the remainder of this Agreement, to the extent capable of execution.
G.
Binding Arbitration Prohibited. The State does not agree to binding
arbitration by any extra-judicial body or person. Any provision to the contrary in this
Agreement or incorporated herein by reference shall De null and void.
H.
Software Piracy Prohibition. Governor's Execntive Order D 002 00.
State or other puDlic funds payable under this Agreement shall not be used for the acquisition,
operation, or maintenance of computer software in violation of federal copyright laws or
applicable licensing restrictions. The City hereby certifies that, during the term of this
Agreement and any extensions, the City has and shall maintain in place appropriate systems and
controls to prevent such improper use of public funds. If the State determines that the City is in
violation of this provision, the State may exercise any remedy available at law or in equity or
under this Agreement, including, without limitation, immediate termination of this Agreement
and any remedy consistent with federal copyright laws or applicable licensing restrictions.

I.
Employee Financial Interest/Conflict of Interest. C.R.S. §§ 24-18M201 and
24-50-507. The signatories aver that to their knowledge, no employee of the State has any
personal or beneficial interest whatsoever in the service or property descriDed in this
Agreement. The City has no interest and shall not acquire any interest, direct or indirect, that
would conflict in any manner or degree with the performance of the City's services and the
City shall not employ any person having such known interests.
J.
Vendor Offset. C.R.S. §§ 24-30-202(1) and 24-30-202.4. [Not
applicable to intergovernmental agreements] Subject to C.R.S. § 24-30~202.4 (3.5), the
State Controller may withhold pa)'lTlent under the State's vendor offset intercept system for
debts owed to State agencies for: (a) unpaid child support debts or child support arrearages; (b)
unpaid balances of tax, accrued interest, or other charges specified in C.R.S. § 39-21-101, et
seq.; (c) unpaid loans due to the Student Loan Division of the Department of Higher Education;
(d) amounts required to be paid to the Unemployment Compensation Fund; and (e) other unpaid
debts owing to the State as a result of final agency determination or judicial action.
K.
Public Contracts for Services. C.R.S. § 8-17.5-101. [Not Applicable to
agreements relating to the offer, issuance, or sale of securities, investment advisory services
or fund management services, sponsored projects, intergovernmental agreements, or
information technology services or products and services.] The City certifies, warrants, and
agrees that it does not knowingly employ or contract with an illegal alien who will perform work
under this contract and will confirm the emplo)'lTlent eligibility of all employees who are
newly hired for emplo)'lTlent in the United States to perform work under this contract, through
participation in the E-Verify Program or the Department program established pursuant to C.R.S.
§ 8-l7.5-102(5)(c), the City shall not knowingly employ or contract with an illegal alien to
perform work under this contract or enter into a contract with a subcontractor that fails to
certify to the City that the subcontractor shall not knowingly employ or contract with an illegal
alien to perform work under this contract. The City (a) shall not use EM Verify Program or
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Department program procedures to undertake pre~employment screening of job applicants
while this contract is being performed, (b) shall notify the subcontractor and tbe
contracting State agency within three days if the City has actual knowledge that a
subcontractor is employing or contracting with an illegal alien for work under this contract,
(c) shall terminate the subcontract if a subcontractor does not stop employing or contracting
with the illegal alien within three days of receiving the notice, and (d) shall comply with
reasonable requests made in the course of an investigation, undertaken pursuant to C.R.S. § 8~
17.5-102(5), by the Colorado Department of Labor and Employment. If the City participates in
the Department program, the City shall deliver to the contracting State agency, Institution of
Higher Education or political subdivision a written, notarized affirmation, affirming that the
City has examined the legal work status of such employee, and shall comply with all of the
other requirements of the Department program. If the City fails to comply with any
requirementofthis provision or C.R.S. § 8~17.5-101 et seq., the contracting State agency,
institution of higher education or political subdivision may tenninate this contract for
breach and, if so terminated, the City shall be liable for damages.
L.
Public Contracts With Natural Persons. C.R.S. § 24-76.5-101. The City,
if a natuml person eighteen (18) years of age or older, hereby swears and a:ffinns under penalty
of perjury that he or she (a) is a citizen or otherwise lawfully present in the United States
pursuant to federal law, (b) shall comply with the provisions of C.R.S. § 24-76.5-101 et seq.,
and (c) has produced one form ofidentification required by C.R.S. § 24-76.5-103 prior to the
effective date of this contract.

Remainder of Page Intentionally Blank
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the
Effective Date set forth above.

STATE OF COLORADO
John W. Hickenlooper, GOVERNOR
COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

By: Shailen P. Bhatt
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COLORADO HIGH PERFORMANCE TRANSPORTATION ENTERPRISE

By: Michael Cheroutes
DIRECTOR

Date: _ _ _ _ _ __

COLORADO BRIDGE ENTERPRISE

By:
Title-,--------------Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

APPROVED:
Cynthia H. Coffman, ATTORNEY GENERAL

By: -:c==:-:;-;;;:;--;-;;:;====:::;-;.,--ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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ALL AGREEMENTS REQUIRE APPROVAL BY THE STATE CONTROLLER
C.R.S. §24-30-202 requires the State Controller to approve aU State Agreements.
This Agreement is not valid until signed and dated below by the State Controller or
delegate. The City is not authorized to begin performance until such time. If the City
hegins performing prior thereto, the State of Colorado is not obligated to pay the City for
such performance and/or for any goods and/or services provided hereunder.

STATE CONTROLLER
Robert Jaros, CP~ MB~ JD

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _--;:;-;--- - - - - - - - - - - ' Delegee
Dote:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
SEAL
ATTEST:

By__~---------------
Mayor

DEBRA JOHNSON,
Clerk and Recorder, Ex-Officio Clerk
of the City and County of Denver

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

REGISTERED AND COUNTERSIGNED:

D. SCOTT MARTINEZ,
Attorney for the City and County

:~.S:Ji:;
'Assistant City Attorney

By__~----~~--------
Manager of Finance

By__~~-------------
Auditor
Contract Control No.
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EXHIBIT A
Combined Drainage System Proposed 100-Year Protedioo
Montclair and Park Hill Basins

EXIflBITB
Schedule of City's Customary Permit Fees

EXHIBITB

EXIllBITC

Property Interests State will Acquire from City

EXHIBITC
Property Interests State will Acquire
from City

• Area (AC)

Description

!South I
IFee
IFee
IFee

i

•En~.~~

I
I

lenver ROW I
over

1•

Area (SF)

i

743,
50
70,
1;
342,

~

~

i

~

tto

~

:Sire~

,_
' '1-7•

38.6
27.4
11.6

I

1,
503,4

Total

I

I
l Price:

Timing of the transaction assumed at dosing for land which is about Final RFP planned for May 2016
Reference ROW
March 31, 2015
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EXHIBITD
Bookends Related to Lid Cover
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EXIDBITE
Neighborhood Street Improvements

Exhibit E.- Nelgt'lbarhaod Street Amenity Opportunities far City Street Network
All City streets encompa~ins improvements through the t-70 East project such as the 45th Avenue
frontage road design shoold respond to varying functional needs and neighborhood contelrt. The
following are general guidelines for amenities a~oclated with the 1-70 East project. The City requests
that the Elyria and Swansea Neighborhood Plan adopted by City Council on February 23, 2015 be a
reference document in the 1-70 East RFP for amenity types for the City streets. The Elyria and Swansea
Neighborhood Plan is Intended to be reference guidelines for Oty street amenities versus prescriptive
Standard requirements for the Developer. All amenities realized in the finall-70 East project are
understood to be constrained by the construction limits as defined by the 1·70 East Final Environmental
Impact Statement {FEIS) and subsequent Record of Decision (ROD).
One way streets generillly fn:tm Brighton Interchange to York Charac:ter Area: 1 way collector streets
are intended to support vehicle and large truck access to ilnd from the Brighton Boulevard Interchange.
Pedestrian trips should be accommodated, but use will be minimal given the grade separation of the
frontage road below the adjacent residential uses (north side) and Industria! uses (south side).
Pedestrian-scaled amenities such as lighting and periodic decorative elements (s!Jch as railing, mural
artwork, etc.) can contribute to softening the Intensity of these vehicle-dominated segments of the
frontage road system.
Two way streets senerally between York and Vasquez Interchange Character Area: A 2-way local street
on the north side and a collector street on the south side should be designed to support an active
neighborhood center and high levels of pedestrian activity. The frontage road should function as a main
street witt. on.street parking, detached sidewalks, street trees and other amenities to reinforce a
pedestrian scale and character, especially surrounding the cover with construction limits as defined by
the 1-70 East Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) and subsequent Record of Decision {ROD) The
street and streetscape should be designed to prioritize and enhance the safety, quality, Identity, physical
function, and economic vitality of the area. The south edge of the cover, along 46ttl Ave. should be
designed with enhanced pedestrian amenities. Where Elizabeth St. and Thompson Ct. terminate into
46th Ave, additional amenities should be considered, such as bulb outs, artwork, and iconic treatments
to orient and attract the community to cross 46th Ave. and use the cover. The enhancements will help
catalyze surrounding private development (see the Strong chapter of the Elyria and Swansea
Neighborhoods Plan), which will add eyes on the cover and contribute to its success. Street design
should discourage through truck mo'o'ement with a high frequency of signalized intersections. Tnvel Jane
widths should be consistent with City standards instead of State highway standards. The design speed
should be low to encourage slower speeds. This is the most critical character area along the corridor.
One way streets generally between Steele/Vasquez lnterchanse and Colorado Boulevard Interchange
Character Area: Substantial redevelopment is anticipated in the future, especially north of the 40th and
Colorado commuter rail station and on a11 sides of the Steele/Vasquez Interchange. Frontage roads
should be designed to not preclude an additional hlehway cover between Vasquez blvd 11nd Cook St.
One way streets may encourage high speeds, whlctl highlight the need for detached sidewalks for
pedestrian safety within the construction limits as defined by the 1-70 East Final Environmental impact
Statement (FE IS) and subsequent Record of Decision (ROD). Efforts should be made to reduce the A-line
only to the area needed to convey highway traffic. Access to and from the frontage roads wlll be critical
for economic success of adjacent redeveloping land.

The Elyria and Swansea Neighbcrhcod Plan can I::Je located at
http://www.denvergoll.org/Portals/646/documents/planning/Pians/elyria swansea/Eivria Swansea Ne
ighborhood Final Well sm.pdf
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EXIDBITF
Slip Ramps and Bypass Lanes included in Denver's Preferred Alternative 2C
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EXHIBIT I
Estimated $30 Million 1-25 Santa Fe/Alameda Project in the Next Round of TIP Requests
to Denver Regional Council of Governments
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EXHIBIT J
Proposed TIGER Grant Application for City's 1~25 and Broadway Project
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EXHIBITK
City and County of Denver 1-70 East Project Document Review Process

EXHIBITK
Public Work's Design, Plan and Construction Permit Review Procli!!is

Preamble:
The Oty and County ofDem1er (the Crty)ls very sensitive to the overall 1-70 East
schedule as It pertains to agency review times which affect cost and schedule. The City also feels that In
order to prevent Issues with changes to the budget and schedule during the design and construction
phases a proper I'I!View Is required for a project the magnitude of 1-70 East. In order to allow for a
known process to review project documents we are requesting a submittal schedule be produced by the

successful Developer within 60 days of Notice to Proceed from COOT. Understandlns that the submittal
schedule Is subject to change, COOT and Denver will use the submittal schedule to prepare for upcoming

reviews and designate the approJ)riate staff for a particular submittal review. COOT and the Oty will
work with the Developer to understand the Developer's needs and to package and time submittal
packages to faciltt:ate Public Work's reviews within lD business days. Changes to the Initial Developer
provided submittal schedule will require a minimum of three days for the City to evaluate and resJlond
and may require corresponding revisions to Public Work's review times. Public Work's review period for
each of Its reviews lslO business days. Should the Developer provided submittal schedule require
multiple reviews concurrently or request a review ofthe complete project by the City, the 10 business
day maximum re11Jew time will be adjusted to reflect the level of Information In the overlapping, or
project wide reviews. Within lD busimass days, the City will provide all comments on each submittal
directly to the Developer and copy COOT on those comment transmittals. The City will require that all
comments be responded to indicating a good faith effort as part of the subsequent submittal or earlier
as part of a formal comment resolution process. Any comments not responded to by the Developer, or
comment responses that cannot be resolved infonnally will be resolved pursuant to an escalation
process which will be agreed to in writing. If the De11eloper indicates that a City comment is outside the
Contract, the issue will be resolved pursuant to the written escalation process.

Note: The City will review project elements and documents with a nexus to City Infrastructure and
concerns, with a focus on work in City ROW, Oty-owned Infrastructure and any mitigation requirements
noted or commented on in the Record of Decision. CDOTwill require the Developer to submit a
narrative with each review that will assist City staff In locating the applicable Information to review.

The City anticipates reviewing/commenting on and partldpating in:
1) Developer Selection Process: The Oty will participate in the executive oversight committee for
the developer selection. The Oty will be a member of the finance and technical review teams
and review Developer qualifications and proposals.
2) RFP DDcuments:
a) Invitation to l!ld - introduction/Project Description
b) RFP Selection Process
c) Alternative Technical Concepts (ATCs)

EXHIBITK
Public Work's Design, Plan and Construction Permit Review Process

d) Sample Contract

e) Final Executed Contract (for Information, not for City review)
f) Technical Requirements
g) Technir:al Specifications
At a minimum the City antldpates revlewing/c:ommentlng on the following Developer submittals. The
Cltv will TE!\flew other submittals with a nexus to City-owned lnfrastruaure or that are necessary to
achieve City" goals for the project:
1) Design Documents
a)

Preliminary Reports

b) Baseline Schedule and on-going updates

c) List of plan set structure and breakdown, with naming conventions to be used by Developer
d) Design Quality Management Plan
e) Construction Quality Management Plan

f) Materials Management Plan (MMP)
g) Pavement Design {City Network)
h) Geotechnical Report
I) Public Information Plan
j) Incident Management Plan
k) Drainage Reports
l) Traffic Management Plan
m) Health & Safetv Plan
n) Traffic Studies and Reports
o) Environmental mitigation plans, as required by the NEPA Record Of Decision (ROD)
2) Plan Reviews

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

RFP Design Review
Over-the-shoulder Design Review
60%, and 100% Design Review
RFC Design Review
The above reviews will most likely Include these major elements:
• Utilities
• Roadway
• Drainage
• Landscaping
• Lighting
• Signals
• Signing & Striping

EXHIBITK
Public Work's Design, Plan and Construction Pe:nnlt Relltew Process

3) ConstNctlon and

Post~Deslgn

Submittals:

a) Methods of HandinB Traffic (MHT's)

b) Mix Designs (Ctty Streets/Infrastructure)
c)

Ughtlng (City Streets/Infrastructure)

d)
e)
f)
g)

Landscaping & Irrigation (City Streets/Infrastructure)
Requests for Information (RFI's) related to Oty Infrastructure
Non-Conformance Reports (NCR's) related to City Infrastructure
Design changes related to City infrastructure

h) On-going environmental mitigation efforts, as required by the NEPA ROO

NOT SEPARATE PROJECTS
The connection between I‐70 and TWO BASIN DRAINAGE PROJECT is crystal clear in the
Intergovernmental Agreement approved June 6, 2015 by Denver City Council, the
Ordinance/Resolution Request dated May 26, 2015, and in the presentations to Council
Committee and Council.


Each entity will participate financially and with procurement in both projects.
(Source, Powerpoint Presentation to Council Committee June 3, 2015, Page 1)



The City will procure and execute the TBDP (drainage) project that also benefits
CDOT. This project provides 100‐year drainage protection to City neighborhoods
and the Transportation project (Source, same as above, page 1)



CDOT must provide 100‐year protection for the affected portion of I‐70 as part of
the Transportation Project. CDOT would like to take advantage of the efficiencies
and savings that will accrue if they contribute to the cost of the TBDP rather than
building a separate project of their own. (Source, same as above, Page 5)



Drainage project estimated at $134 Million to be shared by CCD & CDOT, $26.8M
upfront by CCD with the remainder of the City’s share to be paid in the future
through the Wastewater Fund; Additional Transportation elements will be
funded as set forth in the IGA under future agreements. (Source, same as above,
p.



Public Works and Urban Drainage and Flood Control District will undertake the
construction of the TBDP, which will protect the Transportation Project, RTD’s
Eagle and North Metro Lines and adjacent City neighborhoods from a 100‐year
storm. (Source, same as above, page 5)



Drainage project estimated at $134 Million to be shared by CCD & CDOT, $26.8M
upfront by CCD with the remainder of the City’s share to be paid in the future
through the Wastewater Fund;



Additional Transportation elements will be funded as set forth in the IGA under
future agreements. (Source: Ordinance/Resolution Request dated May 26, 2015
regarding the IGA, and submitted to Council Committee on June 3, 2016)



The TBDP will provide protection from the 100 year storm to a wide swath of the
city that includes the I‐70 Transportation Project. “Absent CDOT’s cooperation

and participation, TBDP would have provided only 5 year storm protection and
would likely have been delayed by many years for lack of available funds.” Diane
Barrett to City Council July 6, 2015 at 04:20:19 Granicus.


“Finally, to answer the question that’s been posed about timing of this IGA, the
two main reasons that NOW is the time to take this action are 1) the Early action
portions of the drainage improvements need to be completed well in advance of
the beginning of the transportation project so that nobody is in the way when
CDOT gets goingand 2) CDOT’s procurement process has already begun. Bidders
have submitted statements of qualifications and they’re ready to go. If CDOT can
give assurance to bidders of the City’s cooperation on this project, we expect the
bidders to respond with significantly lower costs for the project. Diane Barrett to
City Council July 6, 2015 at approximately 04:23:06.)



[Doing this project “So we can get it before it reaches our neighborhoods, I‐70,
light rail tracks and the stock show and also clean it before it gets to the river.
(Lesley Thomas, Deputy Director Public Works, at Council Cttee meeting June 3,
2015 About 00:14:00)



IGA states City independently and separately created a drainage plan to provide
100 year storm protection. This is not the case. Denver’s 2014 Storm Drainage
Plan does not lay out any 100 year plans and specifically states that it cannot be
done because of time and costs. The so‐called drainage plan was the product of
the MATT (multi agency task force) comprised of RTD, CDOT, CCD & UDFCD reps
that met bi‐weekly from Sept. 2013 till Feb. 2014 and hired consultants to
produce reports to the effect that the work should be done jointly.







Excerpts from IGA:
WHEREAS, the City has separately and independently created a drainage plan
to provide 100‐year storm protection for azeas that could be inundated by
water from the Montclair and Park Hill basins, including the I‐70 East Project
alignment (the "Two Basin Drainage Project' or "TBDP"); and
WHEREAS, the City is prepared to initiate construction of the TBDP in order to
preserve the property necessary for construction of the proposed TBDP project
and to provide protection for certain developing areas of Denver from a 100‐
year storm event; and
WHEREAS, CDOT, HPTE, BE and the City have decided upon a cooperative
approach that will result in savings to, and funding contributions for, the I‐70
East Project, and which will also result in funding for enhancements to the I‐70
East Project desired by the City; and

From Ordinance/Request dated May 26, 2015:
Costs: Drainage project estimated at $134 Million to be shared by CCD & CDOT,
$26.8M upfront by CCD with the remainder of the City’s share to be paid in the future
through the Wastew
Background on the Request: All under the heading of the North Denver Cornerstone
Collaborative, the City of Denver has several major redevelopment and infrastructure
projects taking place that provide a connection from Denver Union Station to Denver
International Airport. Named the Corridor of Opportunity, the nearly 23‐mile stretch is
one of the most compelling commercial investment opportunities in the world, with
thousands of developable acres. One of six major initiatives currently underway, the
Interstate 70 Reconstruction addresses the area between I‐25 and Tower Road, which is
Colorado’s only east‐west Interstate connection serving as an essential backbone of
state and regional commerce, moving residents and tourist between the airport,
downtown Denver, and the communities and resorts to the west. The viaduct (the
elevated portion of I‐70 on a bridge) was constructed in the early 1960’s, and is reaching
the point where it must be reconstructed to safely convey the traveling public and
freight that keeps the Colorado economy moving. For the first time in ten years of
extensive study, which includes reviewing over 200 options, the Colorado Department
of Transportation (CDOT) recently recommended a “preferred alternative” for the I‐70
East Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The Partial Cover Lowered (PCL) option on
the Existing Alignment would remove the elevated section of I‐70, lower the highway
below grade, cover the highway by Swansea Elementary School and reconnect the Elyria
and Swansea neighborhood. This alternative was developed over many years of work
with community and has broad public support, including from elected officials. In April
2013, the project team held public meetings attended by more than 400, during which
the community urged CDOT to move forward with this alternative.
The proposed regionally benefitting drainage plan accomplishes the need to provide 100
yr protection for the “PCL” and envisions enhancements like accessible open space,
connectivity, and other quality of life improvements consistent with the recently adopted
Elyria/Swansea Neighborhood plan and the National Western Center plan.
From: Memorandum to I-70 PCL Drainage Multi Agency Technical Team (MATT)
Currently, this flood potential does not pose a significant risk to the highway due to its
elevated design on a viaduct. However, porposed lowering of alignment below grade
will introduce the potential for flood waters to enter the highway if not accounted for
in the project’s drainage design. P. 2
Overall goal of this analysis: to perform a technical review of the previous Montclair
basin hydrologic analysis and modify the modeling, if necessary, in order to provide C‐
DOT with a mutually agreed upon off‐site 100‐year design flow rate for the I‐70 PCL

project. P. 2

Memorandum
To:

I-70 PCL Drainage Multi Agency Technical Team (MATT)
- Urban Drainage and Flood Control District (UDFCD)
- Colorado Department of Transportation (CDOT)
- City and County of Denver (CCD)
- Regional Transportation District (RTD)
- Atkins
- Stantec

From:

Don Jacobs P.E. – Enginuity Engineering Solutions (Enginuity)

Date:

August 1, 2014

Re:

I-70 PCL Montclair Drainage Basin Hydrologic Analysis

1.0

Contents of this Memorandum

This memorandum was prepared by Enginuity Engineering Solutions documenting the Multi Agency
Technical Team’s (MATT) investigation of the Montclair drainage basin hydrology in Denver, Colorado. A
list of individual MATT participating members is located in the appendix (see meeting minutes) and
includes the Urban Drainage and Flood Control District (UDFCD), the Colorado Department of
Transportation (CDOT), the City and County of Denver (CCD), and the Regional Transportation District
(RTD). Organizational contents of this memorandum are listed below:
1.0 Contents
2.0 Background and Purpose
3.0 General Approach – Base Model Hydrology
4.0 Hydrologic Modeling Sensitivity Analysis
5.0 Revised I-70 PCL Hydrology Results and Final MATT Recommendations
6.0 Appendix

2.0

Background and Purpose

CDOT has identified the Partial Covered Lowered Alternative (PCL) as the preferred alternative for
improvements to I-70 East through Denver. A portion of this alternative includes rebuilding I-70 below
grade between Brighton Boulevard and Colorado Boulevard, where the existing viaduct currently stands.
While lowering the highway at this location provides several enhancements to the community such as
reconnecting the Elyria and Swansea neighborhoods, it also presents drainage challenges that must be
addressed from a design standpoint.
The proposed lowered portion of the I-70 project crosses two major drainage basins in Denver – the
Montclair and Park Hill basins. This memorandum specifically addresses the Montclair basin. Flood

10534 W. Chatfield Ave., Ste. 105 • Littleton, CO 80127 • Tel: 303.872.9112 • www.enginuity-es.com

potential in the lower Montclair drainage basin has been documented by several previous studies,
including studies by the City and County of Denver and the Regional Transportation District. These
studies have defined flow rates and rough flooding limits around the I-70 area both upstream and
downstream of the interstate. Currently, this flood potential does not pose a significant risk to the highway
due to its elevated design on a viaduct. However, proposed lowering of alignment below grade will
introduce the potential for flood waters to enter the highway if not accounted for in the project’s drainage
design.
To address this potential drainage issue, the MATT was formed during the fall of 2013 to collectively
investigate the Montclair basin’s hydrology and other inter-agency coordination issues. While the
Montclair basin hydrology has been documented in several previous studies (see below for more
information), all of the previous analyses were performed from a regional planning standpoint, and there
was a general presumption that the previously published flow rates could potentially be overly
conservative from a design standpoint. Specific factors such as conservative impervious values, existing
inadvertent detention that may exist within the basin, CUHP model discretization, and limited accounting
for floodplain flow routing were to be investigated.
Overall goal of this analysis: to perform a technical review of the previous Montclair basin
hydrologic analysis and modify the modeling, if necessary, in order to provide C-DOT with a
mutually agreed upon off-site 100-year design flow rate for the I-70 PCL project.
Previous analysis that were used as the initial basis of this project:
•

2005 CCD Storm Drainage Master Plan (SDMP)

•

2008 CCD Ferril Lake Stormwater Detention Design

•

2009 CCD Storm Drainage Master Plan

•

2010 CCD Sanitary and Storm Drainage Master Plan FasTracks Interface

•

2014 CCD Storm Drainage Master Plan (in progress, scheduled for completion in October 2014)

•

2008 RTD Draft East Corridor Drainage Master Plan

•

2011 RTD Eagle P3 Drainage Adverse Impact Analysis

•

2013 RTD North Metro FLO-2D Drainage Analysis

•

2011-2014 RTD/CCD/UDFCD 40th Avenue/High Street Outfall Design

•

2012 UDFCD Park Hill (North of Smith Road) Drainage Outfall Systems Plan

This memorandum documents the hydrologic analysis performed by Enginuity in the Montclair basin for
the I-70 PCL project’s conceptual design. The analysis was a collaborative effort between MATT
members with bi-weekly technical meetings held from September 2013 thru February 2014. Hydrology
related meeting minutes are included in the appendix.
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3.0

General Approach – Base Model Hydrology

General Hydrologic Conditions
The Montclair basin is a fully developed, urbanized watershed containing a total tributary drainage area of
approximately 9.4 square miles. It encompasses drainage planning basins 4500-01, -03, and -04. The
basin generally drains to the northwest and discharges to the South Platte River between Globeville
Landing Park and Riverside Cemetery. Its upstream boundary is located to the southeast at the Fairmont
Cemetery. Land use varies within the basin from primarily residential in the upper reaches to commercial
and industrial in the lower reaches. City Park, an approximate 320 acre urban park containing the Denver
Zoological Gardens, the Denver Museum of Nature & Science, and the City Park Golf Course, is located
near the center of the drainage basin.
There is an extensive system of existing storm sewer pipes serving the basin including a 10’ x 10’ RCBC
primary outfall. A second large (12’ x 8’ RCBC) outfall associated with the RTD Eagle P3 project in
conjunction with UDFCD and CCD is currently under construction. These two outfalls combined were
designed to convey the 5-year event. Surcharged flows in excess of the storm sewers’ capacity are
conveyed overland via the network of City streets. There is historical evidence that a drainage channel
once existed in the Montclair basin, but it has since been obliterated by development during the early 20th
century. Without a formal drainage channel, periodic flooding occurs throughout the basin with significant
surface runoff. These areas of urban flooding are not recognized by FEMA as jurisdictional floodplains,
but they pose a significant drainage design issue for the I-70 PCL project as they drain towards the
highway.
Previous Studies and Flow Rates
With numerous previous studies encompassing different portions of the Montclair drainage basin for a
variety of purposes, the MATT began by investigating hydrologic results and flow rates published in the
previous studies. In order to adequately compare these studies, Enginuity modified the previous
CUHP/SWMM models as necessary to provide comparative results at a common location using identical
assumptions. For the purpose of consistency when comparing previous studies, the following
assumptions were used:
•

The location for comparing flow rates produced by the Montclair basin is at 40th Avenue and
represents a combined flow rate across several streets and pipes. All comparative flow rates
published in this memorandum are at 40th Avenue and are represented as “Design Point 2” in
the modeling. Once water crosses 40th Avenue, it branches into several different directions and is
conveyed by various underground pipes and multiple streets. These diversions downstream
(north) of 40th Avenue are accounted for in the accompanying I-70 PCL MATT Park Hill Basin
Hydrology technical memorandum.

•

Comparative Flow rates throughout this study represent the total 100-year runoff from the
basin (pipe flow plus surface flow). For the sake of simplicity, underground pipe conveyances
are not separated from the surface flow conveyances in the comparative flow rate analysis in this
memorandum (DP 2). More detailed separated pipe and surface flow rates can be obtained from
the updated SWMM modeling in this memorandum, but they are not used for the comparative
analysis herein. These pipe conveyances should be accounted for as part of the future I-70
conceptual design.

Considering the assumptions listed above, runoff hydrographs from previous studies are depicted in the
graph below:
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The “City Park Detention” referenced in the graph above refers to formalized detention constructed in
2008 at Ferril Lake, which consists of approximately 124 acre-feet of detention volume and was designed
for the 5-year event. While not all of the previous studies originally analyzed the basin with and without
formalized detention at Ferril Lake, Enginuity added this variation to the previous models for comparative
purposes and to provide the MATT with a clear understanding of the expected benefits of the existing 5year Ferril Lake facility.
General background of the previous studies (all utilize CUHP 2000 and UDSWMM 2000):
•

2005 Denver SDMP: the first major study of the basin; utilized detailed CCD topography and GIS
data; basin delineation based on pipe infrastructure; estimated % impervious values based on
UDFCD land use table; delineated 57 individual sub-basins.

•

2008 RTD East Corridor: more “basic” analysis delineating 5 individual sub-basins; basin
delineation based on topography; estimated % impervious values based on UDFCD land use
table.

•

2009 Denver SDMP: modified 2005 model to account for City Park detention; revised %
impervious calculations to be based on measured impervious values for each land use utilizing
the City’s GIS pervious layer; other minor modeling parameter modifications.

•

2014 Denver SDMP: modified 2009 model’s routing and basin delineations to account for various
surface split-flows identified using FLO-2D; routing elements account for both pipe and surface
flow splits instead of pipe only; other minor modifications to account for newly constructed
projects.

See the original technical documentation for each of these studies for additional information, maps, and
results.
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Determination of Base Hydrologic Model
The MATT reviewed results from previous modeling and decided to move forward with the 2014 Denver
SDMP CUHP/UDSWMM analysis as the “Base Model” for the I-70 PCL analysis. This model was
selected due to the fact that it is the latest model available, incorporates both surface and pipe flow
routing, and provides a significant level of additional detail over the RTD analysis. A CUHP-UDSWMM
routing schematic map representing this model is located in the appendix, which includes a summary of
100-year peak flow rates for each design point. The model has been modified by Enginuity for the
purposes of this study, by combining several design points into a single point at 40th Avenue to represent
the total flow for the basin. The total flow is represented by Design Point “2” in the revised model, with a
100-year peak flow rate of 6,979 cfs.
The base model was then utilized to perform a series of sensitivity analyses accounting for potential
modifications to modeling parameters that the group had identified as potentially more accurate, and also
accounting for physical features observed within the basin that were not previously accounted for in the
model. The results of this sensitivity analysis are discussed in the following section.

4.0

Hydrologic Modeling Sensitivity Analysis

The MATT investigated the following potential modifications to the base CUHP/UDSWMM modeling and
performed a sensitivity analysis on each:
1. Accounting for loss of surface runoff to the 36th Street drainage basin.
2. Utilizing direct measured impervious values instead of land use based values.
3. Reducing the model’s discretization by subdividing the basin into fewer sub-basins.
4. Modifying the street routing elements in UDSWMM to better represent flow occurring down
multiple streets during the 100-year event.
5. Accounting for inadvertent detention that occurs within the basin.
The following table and graph summarize peak runoff rates and hydrographs for the various modeling
modifications investigated by the MATT. The subsequent subsections further discuss the sensitivity
analysis performed for each potential modification.
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Montclair Basin Hydrology – Sensitivity Analysis
100-Year Runoff at 40th Avenue

Model or Potential Modification*

Q100
(cfs)

Change
from
Base
Model

2014 CCD Master Plan

6979

0%

Base Model, CUHP
2000, UDSWMM 2000
Straight subtraction of peak
flow acquired from FLO-2D
model

Comment

Loss of surface runoff to 36th Street Basin

6598

-5%

Measured % Impervioius

6991

0.2%

Reduced Discretization - Weighted Average Slope

6432

-8%

59 sub-basins to 5 sub-basins

Reduced Discretization - Measured Basin Slope

6188

-11%

59 sub-basins to 5 sub-basins

Multiple Street X-section Routing Elements

5793

-17%

Adjusted trapazoidal bottom
width and side slopes

Inadvertent Detention in City Park below Ferril Lake

5644

-19%

45.5 acre-feet assumed
Inadvertent Detention

Inadvertent Detention in City Park Golf Course

5619

-19%

41.8 acre-feet assumed
Inadvertent Detention

Inadvertent Detention in City Park Ball Fields

6825

-2%

18.2 acre-feet assumed
Inadvertent Detention

Inadvertent Detention - all 3 combined

5005

-28%

Check: FLO-2D Routing for Basin Below Colfax Avenue

3255

-53%

Multiple Street X-section Routing Elements & Inadvertent
Detention (all 3 locations)

4422

-37%

Multiple Street X-section Routing Elements & Inadvertent
Detention (Golf Course and Duck Pond only)

4655

-33%

1% increase in total %
Impervious

105.5 acre-feet assumed
Inadvertent Detention (total)
Accounts for all inadvertent
detention throughout the lower
basin. Includes pipe flow.
Includes flow lost to 36th
Street. Low-end check only.

Modification Combinations
Combination requested by
MATT on 12/16/2013
Combination requested by Matt
on 2/19/2014 and adopted in
agreement with Denver Parks
Department

* All models represent total peak runoff produced by the basin, existing pipe outfalls are not considered. All
models account for existing detention at City Park in Ferril Lake and also Crestmore Park.
Red = changes recommended by MATT
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4.1.

Loss of Water to 36th Street Basin

FLO-2D analysis performed in the 2014 Denver SDMP indicated that there is potential for some flood
waters to exit the Montclair basin and enter the 36th Street basin during large storm events. The location
for this potential trans-basin flow to the west would occur across Lafayette Street in the lower portion of the
basin between 31st Avenue and 36th Avenue. See the Montclair-Park Hill Basin Depth map in the
appendix for a depiction of this trans-basin flow location.
As part of the MATT analysis, modifications to the 2014 SDMP FLO-2D analysis were made in order to
track the trans-basin flow into the 36th Street basin. The modeling results produced a trans-basin flow of
381 cfs from Montclair to 36th Street during the 100-year event. The MATT determined this amount of flow
loss to be negligible and decided not to account for it in the Montclair basin hydrology.
4.2.

Measured Impervious Values

As part of the MATT analysis, the impervious values for each sub-basin were directly measured utilizing
CCD’s impervious layer in GIS. While the exact measured values differed from the 2014 SDMP base
model for individual sub-basins, the cumulative basin-wide percent impervious value only differed by 1%
and produced a negligible change in runoff values. Based on this result, the MATT decided not to modify
the base model’s impervious values.
4.3.

Reduced Discretization

It is generally understood that the more a large basin is subdivided for CUHP/SWMM analysis
(discretized), higher resulting flow rates can be expected. Often times during CUHP/SWMM model
development, engineers will model a basin utilizing different levels of discretization, and compare the
results in order to “calibrate” the model based on the original basis of development for CUHP itself.
The MATT checked the sensitivity of the Montclair model by reducing the discretization from 59 subbasins in the base 2014 SDMP model to a 5 sub-basin model. The result was an 8% to 11% decrease in
peak flow rates at 40th Avenue depending on the method used to calculate sub-basin slopes. The MATT
determined that this difference between the two approaches was acceptable, and did not warrant
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modification to the base model. The MATT decided to continue with the more conservative, 59 sub-basin
approach in the 2014 SDMP without further modification to account for discretization.
4.4.

Multiple Street SWMM Routing Elements.

The street routing elements in the 2014 SDMP base UDSWMM model were input as recommended in the
UDSWMM User’s Manual. The recommended cross section is a 1-foot bottom width trapezoidal section,
with 20:1 side slopes. The UDSWMM model can only accept trapezoidal shaped cross sections to
represent surface flow. This standard cross section is intended to represent a street’s gutter section, and
can be thought of as an “inverted street crown.” While this recommended cross section provides a good
representation for water flowing down a single street, portions of the Montclair basin experience
widespread flooding with water flowing down multiple streets, alleys, and around structures. In order to
better represent the nature of this 100-year flood routing, the MATT developed several wider cross
sections to be utilized in the SWMM model depending on the nature of the street flow at individual
locations. The nature of the street flow was determined using FLO-2D surface modeling results from the
2014 SDMP.
A representative section located just north of 26th Avenue across the basin’s primary flow path was utilized
to depict the nature of street flow through the basin during the 100-year event. The following figure shows
the typical nature of flow and a typical cross section within the basin, a larger version of this image is
available in the appendix:

The following figure illustrates four different routing cross sections used in the MATT UDSWMM analysis
representing a varying number of streets conveying the runoff. The typical ground cross section north of
26th Avenue is shown in the background in black. A larger version of this image is available in the
appendix.
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•

Flow traveling down one street (UDSWMM User’s Manual recommendation) in red.
bottom width, 20:1 side slopes.

•

Flow traveling down two streets in blue. 40-foot bottom width, 40:1 side slopes.

•

Flow traveling down three streets in green. 120-foot bottom width, 60:1 side slopes.

•

Flow traveling down four+ streets in yellow. 200-foot bottom width, 60:1 side slopes.

1-foot

When comparing these cross sections to actual ground cross sections where flow occurs down multiple
streets, the MATT believes these routing element representations are conservative, with actual flooding
being realistically wider, slower, and more shallow than the trapezoidal sections used in the UDSWMM
model.
Several velocity checks were completed to ensure the revised trapezoidal x-section routing elements are
still considered to be conservative. Results indicate that velocities calculated in SWMM for a
representative trapezoidal routing element are in fact higher (more conservative) than other methods of
determining flow velocities in the area. Velocity calculations performed for comparison purposes are listed
below:
Velocity Check for 6000 cfs, 0.05 ft/ft longitudnal slope, 0.02 Manning's n
Manning's Velocity for Irregular Section (3-Streets):
Manning's Velocity for Trapezoidal Section:
EPASWMM Velocity for Irregular Section (3-Streets):
EPASWMM Velocity for Trapezoidal Section:
FLO-2D Computed Velocity:

6.8 fps
7.6 fps
7.4 fps
7.8 fps (used in revised modeling)
3 to 7 fps

Revision of the UDSWMM street flow routing elements resulted in a 17% decrease in peak flow rates from
the base model. The MATT recommended incorporating these revisions into the I-70 hydrology to better
represent 100-year flow conditions within the basin. See the UDSWMM routing map in the appendix for
specific locations where the routing elements were modified to better represent street flow conditions.
4.5.

Inadvertent Detention

Three areas of significant inadvertent detention were identified within the basin that could have a
significant impact on peak flow rates aimed at the I-70 project. Inadvertent detention is referred to as
naturally occurring detention storage that exists within low-lying and depressed areas; these areas have
not been designed, constructed, or maintained for the purposes of stormwater detention. Inadvertent
detention is not typically accounted for in design hydrology due to the fact it cannot be relied upon for
future storage of flood waters. As a general practice, it is typically assumed that areas of inadvertent
storage could be modified in the future resulting in a reduction or elimination of the storage that currently
occurs. However, the three areas identified in the Montclair basin are located on CCD publically owned
property, where assurances can potentially be provided to maintain the existing inadvertent detention
storage volumes in perpetuity.
The MATT investigated inadvertent volumes and the impact they have on the basin’s hydrology at the
following locations:
1. City Park below (north of) Ferril Lake (Duck Pond area). Assume 45.5 acre-feet including the
playground area, or 36.0 acre-feet without the playground area.
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2. City Park Golf Course between 23rd and 26th Avenues. Assume 41.8 acre-feet.
3. City Park Ball Fields west of Colorado Boulevard and south of 23rd Avenue. Assume 18.2 acrefeet.
See the appendix for mapping of these three areas and assumed inadvertent detention volume
calculations. These inadvertent detention volumes are considered by the MATT to be conservative, with
actual 100-year inadvertent detention volumes being significantly larger than the assumed values.
The addition of these inadvertent detention volumes into the UDSWMM model results in significantly
reduced flow rates at 40th Avenue. If all three areas are accounted for, a 28% reduction in 100-year peak
flow rates is realized. See the table at the beginning of this section for specific results from each individual
area. After coordination with the Denver Parks Department, the MATT recommended accounting for two
of the three inadvertent detention areas in the I-70 hydrology. A legal agreement has been finalized with
the Denver Parks Department assuring future actions will not adversely impact the natural and formal
storage currently occurring at these two locations. The two locations where inadvertent detention has
been accounted for in both the modeling and the agreement with the Parks Department includes the Duck
Pond area of City Park and the City Park Golf Course. Both areas are depicted in the figures below:
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4.6.

FLO-2D Routing

As a “low end check” of the overall hydrologic results for the basin, runoff values from the 2014 SDMP
FLO-2D model were included in the sensitivity analysis documentation. The routing of flood conveyances
utilizing FLO-2D is not a methodology approved by UDFCD because it accounts for every square foot of
inadvertent detention within the basin, and it is generally considered to lack enough conservatism when
determining peak flow rates for design purposes. However, the FLO-2D results have been included in the
sensitivity analysis tables and graphs as a simple reference point, allowing the MATT to further
understand the various modeling results and help make final modeling recommendations.
4.7.

Technical Peer Review of Analysis

UDFCD contracted with an independent 3rd party, CH2M Hill, to conduct a peer review of the sensitivity
analysis and a general review of the CUHP/SWMM modeling for the Montclair Basin. The review was
completed on May 9, 2014 and the results are provided in the Appendix. The review did not recommend
any significant changes to the modeling approach or analysis.

5.0

Revised I-70 PCL Hydrology Results and Final MATT Recommendations

Recommendations
After reviewing the previous hydrologic studies performed for the Montclair drainage basin and further
performing a sensitivity analysis of various modeling parameter modifications, the MATT has
recommended the following modifications be made to the base 2014 SDMP CUHP/SWMM model for I-70
design purposes:
•

Revise UDSWMM routing elements to more accurately represent flow occurring down multiple
streets.
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•

Account for inadvertent detention at the following two locations: City Park Duck Pond (36.0 acrefeet), and City Park Golf Course (41.8 acre-feet). The Inadvertent Detention Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) between CCD Public Works and Denver Parks and Recreation has been
finalized ensuring future maintenance of the flood storage volumes.

Results
Incorporating the MATT recommendations into the CUHP/SWMM hydrologic modeling, a revised total
basin 100-year peak flow rate of 4,655 cfs is calculated at 40th Avenue. From this value, the I-70 design
team can account for existing and soon-to-be completed pipe outfalls serving the basin by subtracting their
capacities from the total peak flow rate. Based on CCD’s GIS data and recent construction plans, the
following two main outfalls should be accounted for:
•

Existing 120” BRICK @ 0.39% serving 40th Street and 40th Avenue with a calculated Manning’s
full flow capacity of 897 cfs.

•

Currently under construction High Street Outfall (UDFCD, Denver, RTD) serving 40th Avenue and
the East Corridor rail alignment with a design capacity of 906 cfs (based on construction plans
dated January 2013). The latest construction plans or as-builts for this project should be
referenced to verify this number.

Accounting for the two storm drain outfalls serving the Montclair basin, the 100-year design flow rate at
40th Avenue (surface flow) is 2,852 cfs (4,655 minus 897 minus 906). This peak flow rate can be further
revised during the design process to account for the complex flood routing and split flows that occur
between 40th Avenue and I-70.
This flood routing between 40th Avenue and I-70 has already been preliminarily completed for the RTD
North Metro project and was incorporated into the 2014 SDMP Base modeling for the Montclair and Park
Hill Basins. The revised MATT CUHP/SWMM Park Hill basin model includes the storm drain outfalls
listed above and combines flows from both the Montclair and Park Hill basins in the vicinity of I-70. Please
refer to the accompanying I-70 PCL MATT Park Hill Basin Hydrology technical memorandum for a
more detailed determination of peak flow rates anticipated at I-70.
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This image represents the Montclair basin’s SWMM Routing diagram, a larger version is available in the
appendix.
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6.0

Appendix

All supporting maps, figures, tables, and hydrologic models used during the MATT analysis are provided
in electronic format only. All supporting documentation can be found on the attached DVD.
The supporting documents are organized in the same general order to match the layout of this
memorandum. Supporting documents include:
01. Figures/Maps/Tables:
•

•

•

A. Background Montclair Mapping
o

i. Montclair/Park Hill Basin FLO-2D Flooding Depth Analysis

o

ii. 2011-07-07 Flooding Video at 36th Avenue and High Street

o

iii. 2008 RTD East Corridor CUHP-SWMM Routing Diagram

o

iv. 2014 SDMP Base Model CUHP-SWMM Routing Diagram

B. Hydrology Sensitivity Analysis
o

i. Impervious Value Sensitivity Analysis

o

ii. Reduced Discretization Sensitivity Analysis

o

iii. Multiple Street SWMM Routing

o

iv. Inadvertent Detention

C. Final Hydrologic Mapping for I-70 PCL
o

i. Final MATT I-70 PCL CUHP-SWMM Routing Diagram

02. Hydrologic Models CUHP-UDSWMM:
•

•

A. Previous Models Modified by Enginuity for Comparative Purposes
o

i. 2008 RTD East Corridor (with and without Ferril Detention)

o

ii. 2014 Denver SDMP with Ferril Detention

o

iii. 2014 Denver SDMP without Ferril Detention

B. Sensitivity Analysis
o

i. Base 2014 Denver SDMP

o

ii. Measured Imperviousness

o

iii. Reduced Discretization

o

iv. Multiple Street X-section Routing

o

v.a. Inadvertent Detention City Park Duck Pond
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•

o

v.b. Inadvertent Detention City Park Golf Course

o

v.c. Inadvertent Detention City Park Ball Fields

o

v.d. Inadvertent Detention Combined (all 3)

C. Final Hydrology Revised for I-70 PCL
o

i. Combined Inadvertent Detention and Multiple Street Routing

03. Peer Review of Analysis
04. MATT Meeting Minutes
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Sue Okerson" <wso6@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 8:07 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: wso6@msn.com
name: Sue Okerson
address: 2738 Julian St.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3034336595
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a resident of north Denver and a frequent traveler of I70, I am strongly opposed
to the widening of the highway. I am very concerned about the long term impact on the people who live
along the 170 corridor, specifically the neighborhoods of Swansea, Globeville and Elyria. Swansea
Elementary will be too close to the freeway presenting a health hazard to the children and staff. Homes
and business will be removed leaving folks without and the effect to homes left appears uncertain
regarding their value, let alone their health risk. I70 is a mess that needs fixing, but widening it is not the
answer.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I believe the present option is not the answer. I
strong encourage CDOT to re‐examine alternative options, specifically 176 and 1270.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.40.45.74
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_6_8) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jean Ann Olds" <jeananno@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 2, 2016 11:21 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jeananno@msn.com
name: Jean Ann Olds
address: 3855 Vrain St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 720‐454‐0251
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I commute this corridor several times a week. I attend church
in Globeville and am very much impacted by what has happened to this neighborhood.
North Denver affects me and all of us very, very much! Having a straight shot from
DIA to the Stock Show Complex to the mountains is not all that matters people! Can
you expand your consideration past REVENUE? You are pulling the wool over the eyes
of the poor peccople of these neighborhoods who still don't understand what this
freeway has done to them, and don't understand the implications of what you are
about to do.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: This corridor scares me to death. If
you expand it, it will attract more and more cars, single occupancy. I don't care if
you are proposing the express lane, what is the research showing on the efficacy of
those lanes? Are people re‐considering driving because of it? NO. You are just using
that as your contribution to bend the talk away from alternatives that you do not
want to explore. Rebecca White is a well‐spoken, very scary woman. Her interview on
Colorado Matters clearly spoke our future: Commerce. Cloaked in the ploy of
re‐connecting community by taking the freeway street level? Really? Then she
describes DIA to Stock Show Complex to Ski Slopes. The alternative plan has built
into it all the neighborhood businesses. CDOT wants a clean shot on I 70.
Uncomplicated revenue. What about the asthma this has brought to people who don't
even know what you are doing to them? You are promising the grassy area and doing
away with t!
he viaduct and they think that is wonderful. You are taking advantage of these
neighborhoods' educational level, not showing them what COULD BE. Only what you
want it to be. What about Councilwoman Ortega's concerns? Are you going to monitor
air quality before, during, and after? Or does that matter since it should have
been monitored BEFORE I 70 was built there. You guys are plummeting ahead with this
and Rebecca White is doing a GREAT JOB of covering up for you all the harm this
freeway has done. You act like you care about what we all think, but the truth is

most of the population in these areas do not understand the implications at all,
nor do they understand the alternatives. And CDOT is going to do whatever they want
BECAUSE THEY CAN. You don't need our consent. You don't want a ballot measure.
Because it would be defeated!
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Your website lists the EIS which is over 1000 pages long and
intimidating. Who will read it? And how do we know if it is truthful/biased? Your
website is one sided, to promote your agenda which you have already decided, but you
are making it appear you did something about the feedback you received. You will do
exactly what you have planned. I am wasting my time!
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=63.227.24.188
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64; Trident/7.0; rv:11.0) like Gecko
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
From: FormMail@www.i‐70east.com

email: Jeananno@msn.co
realname: Jean Ann Olds
name: 'Jean Ann Olds'
address: '3855 Vrain St'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'Co'
zip_code: '80212'
phone: '720‐454‐0251'
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
add_to_mailing_list: 'YES'
add_to_online_list: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other'
interest_in_project: 'I have special interest in the I70 re‐route. I hate what happened and continues to
happen to the neighborhoods and homes destroyed by I‐70 when first constructed. Studies of public
health clearly show it has been detrimental. Denver needs to be thoughtful instead of commercially
driven in this decision. I am extremely opposed to the current plan to widen I‐70. I want to vote on
options for re‐routing. I live 10 blocks from this freeway. I attend church in Globeville and do not want
our neighbors there to suffer more health problems and lowered real estate values which has been
proven to happen by original I‐70 construction! It is a lower‐middle class neighborhood and as such is
very vulnerable. Denver took advantage of them, we cannot make this worse by proceeding with this
widening plan. I vote NO. I want to see re‐route options.'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Everyday'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'Commute'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 'This section of I 70 is poorly planned. It needs to
be re‐routed and give us back our neighborhoods. I am afraid for my life when I drive on this section
which I must do pretty much every day. It is HORRIBLE! Widening it will make it worse. We need to do a
boulevard which restores the neighborhood, increases local commerce, and helps restore respiratory
and physical health ‐‐ asthma and obesity ‐‐from being worsened in these middle to lower middle class
citizens. Commerce and airport traffic will find a way. I would much rather attract tourist and possible
Olympics by using a beautiful, thoughtful and healthy solution that our city can be proud of. We do not
need wider stretches of unhealthy traffic , ditches, and ugliness to attract people to Denver.'
how_receiving_info: 'Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings'
rate_website: 'Need more info'
comments_questions: 'Do citizens really have input or is this a slam‐dunk by the Federal Highway
bureau and you are trying to make it appear that we had input? Why can't we have a vote on a ballot? It
affects our public health and welfare!rk47'

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Robert Ollett" <rob.r.ollett@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, January 20, 2016 10:23 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: rob.r.ollett@gmail.com
name: Robert Ollett
address: 4785 Logan Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80216
phone: 5743399554
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I don't want to see money wasted on a project that will further
divide neighborhoods, add to air pollution and fail at reducing vehicular
congestion.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Alternate means of transportation
other than automobile. Widening the corridor will not reduce congestion.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Public Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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Hey, I'm Rob Ollett and I'm a resident of Denver. If I could take everything that Ms. Zeppelin said. I
thought she did a great job and her brother's done really well kind of summarizing all my thoughts. The
biggest being that this ridiculous highway expansion, I think it's currently 85, I've got a good diagram
back there, they're going to ‐‐ including the feeder lanes on the other side, it goes up to almost 250 or
so. It's just way wider than it needs to be. It's not necessarily great for cars, because we're just going to
get increased sprawl in the suburbs that's going to make this a congestion‐filled highway once again, as
happened with I‐25. It's going to be even worse for any pedestrian or cyclist trying to cross over this
massive rift in the city. So, I would love it if we could look at some of the other options, whether it be
reroute or, you know, if it has to stay in this location, keep it narrower. At some point we're going to get
to the point where everything is all roads or we're just going to have people take public transportation
or provide other means. Thank you.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Andrea Ollom" <lilmistress@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 11, 2016 11:47 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: lilmistress@msn.com
name: Andrea Ollom
address: 5040 Clay Street
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80221
phone: 303‐301‐5987
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I'm terrified that expanding I70 is a stupid idea. Widening 76
makes a ton more sense.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Not widing I70. Redeveloping and
widening I 76.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Other
comments_questions: Widening I70 is a terrible plan.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Danielle Ongart" <danielle.ongart@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 24, 2016 11:57 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: danielle.ongart@gmail.com
name: Danielle Ongart
address: 3338 Columbine St
city: Denver
state: CO ‐ Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 2245585216
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live near I‐70 so whatever construction and subsequent pollution from the
additional cars will affect my health. I am also concerned about the loss of my neighbors homes due to
the proposed expansion.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: As a former resident of New York City I am an avid supporter and advocate for
public transportation. Public transportation reduces pollution and, when done right, provides low‐cost
transportation options for all residents of a city. When I first moved to Denver I was surprised at the
limited public transportation available light rail lines that generally serve suburban commuters, buses
that come, though on time, infrequently enough to make using buses inconvenient (especially on cold
and snowy winter days), and limited public plans to expand public transit in the face of rapid population
growth. I am concerned about the amount of money ($1.2 billion) that will be spent on a small portion
of a road that already exists (less than 2 miles). Denver is contributing funds to this project both directly
and indirectly and I would prefer those funds, waived fees, etc. be put toward improved public
transportation options that can better alleviate the increasing strain on our transportation systems from
the population boom. The proposed project is detrimental for many Denver residents, especially those
with limited funds that could greatly benefit from improved public transportation options. I ask you to
fully investigate, for the first time, the full re‐route of I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76 and other options that
may not have even been considered yet. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in 2016 that
model the way for a sustainable and earth‐friendly future.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Yelena Onnen" <yelena.onnen@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 7:09 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: yelena.onnen@gmail.com
name: Yelena Onnen
address: 4805 W 30th Ave
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 19704816216
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am a Denver resident interested in sustainable, multimodal transportation
infrastructure and connected neighborhoods.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I am writing to express my strong opposition to this
project. I do not believe that this project is in the interest of Denver residents or a smart use of tax payer
funds. Many studies have shown that expanding highways, by adding lanes, does not solve the traffic
problems this corridor experiences. Increased car travel will worsen the air quality of the neighborhood
when the highway again becomes congested. Investment in alternatives to SOV travel should be
encouraged; instead of spending tax dollars on building more lanes, spend it on providing better public
transportation and multimodal options. I also do not think the cap and cover option is an acceptable
compromise to improve connectivity to Globeville and Elyria Swansea, as it ultimately preserves the
current barrier to these neighborhoods. I support the removal of the highway. I would like it to be
replaced with a surface street appropriate to an urban neighborhood. This solution preserves homes
and business and provides opportunities for new homes, new businesses and new modal options with
increased connectivity to/from the surrounding Denver neighborhoods.
how_receiving_info: Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: The FEIS states that traffic will increase in the neighborhood due to the changes
in highway access; more dead‐end streets that do not connect to the north or the south will also
increase traffic in the neighborhood. I think the proposed I‐76 and I‐270 re‐route was not sufficiently
studied and should be further considered to understand the impacts of this alternative.
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To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
From: FormMail@www.i‐70east.com
The following error occurred in FormMail :
verify_failed
**********
Error=Image verification string missing. This is probably a fault on the server.

email: joyopp11@gmail.com
realname: Johanna Opp
name: 'Johanna Opp'
address: '46 Hillside Dr'
city: 'Wheat Ridge'
state: 'CO'
zip_code: '80215'
phone: '3038688769'
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Commuter'
interest_in_project: 'I travel the I70 corridor regularly and want to see traffic aleviated, and I hope that
the city makes a smart decision in re‐directing I‐70 up onto 76 rather than creating a ditch or trying to
widen!'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'On the job'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 'I would like CDOT to properly investigate the full
re‐route option along I‐270 and I‐76.'
how_receiving_info: 'Public Meetings,Website'
rate_website: 'Good'
comments_questions: 'I urge you to consider other solutions than the “false choice” presented,
between two bad options, in the current EIS. Building or widening highways through densely populated
areas is not conscionable in the 21st century. Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile stretch of roadway is
questionable and more information is needed on other solutions. Also, more information is needed on
solutions that focus on the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville communities and a responsible way to invest
in the future of these neighborhoods. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so many homes
and businesses – disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations. Similarly, more
information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to environmental hazards and improve the
health and well being of residents. In addition, the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s
entire bridge fund for the next 35 years – leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure
elsewhere in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways
to be closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers
and Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for
the first time, the full re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in
2016 that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you for your consideration.'

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jesus Orozco" <jesus@denvereralestate.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 10, 2016 11:35 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jesus@denvereralestate.com
name: Jesus Orozco
address: 2200 W. 29th Ave #305
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3035708561
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: I grew up in Globeville. I still have family in the area.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mic Ortega" <micortega1@Yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 3:54 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: micortega1@Yahoo.com
name: Mic Ortega
address: 3627 W 32nd Ave
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3034555483
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mic Ortega" <micortega1@Yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 3:54 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: micortega1@Yahoo.com
name: Mic Ortega
address: 3627 W 32nd Ave
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3034555483
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Michael Ortega" <micortega1@Yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 4:09 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: micortega1@Yahoo.com
name: Michael Ortega
address: 3945 Osceola St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80212
phone: 3039033734
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I urge you to consider other solutions than the ‘false
choice’ presented, between two bad options, in the current EIS. Building or
widening highways through densely populated areas is not conscionable in the 21st
century. Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile stretch of roadway is questionable and
more information is needed on other solutions. Also, more information is needed on
solutions that focus on the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville communities and a
responsible way to invest in the future of these neighborhoods. I'm a Reatlor who
works in these neighborhoods and the threat of this project has scared a lot of
buyers away from the area and money that would be spent to improve properties is
going to other neighborhoods. I also have clients who live east of this area who are
scared to death of what this will mean to their commute times and are considering
moving as a result. This plan not only impacts the immediate communities but also
the entire city.
Solutions should be sought that do not remove so many homes and businesses
“disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations. Similarly, more
information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to environmental hazards
and improve the health and well being of residents. In addition, the proposed
project would use one half of Colorado’s entire bridge fund for the next 35
years” leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure elsewhere in our
state. Under the proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause
roadways to be closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed project is bad
for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives
should reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the first time, the full
re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in
2016 that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you for your consideration.
Thank you, Mic Ortega
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Patty Ortiz" <pattyo759@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 11:43 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: pattyo759@gmail.com
name: Patty Ortiz
address: 2585 S Carey Way
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80222
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
comments_questions: I am an engineer. I have worked on infrastructure projects. I
have worked on Superfund sites. I have worked on construction projects on the banks
of the South Platte. I have tried to review all the information in the FEIS but
there is alot. My comment is that I did not see anything on the impact/effect of the
preferred PCL alternative on the groundwater regime in the area. The FEIS has
information on groundwater levels. Information was added at this FEIS stage on the
seasonal/ precipitation event effect on groundwater level variations (minimal to
none were observed). The FEIS's emphasis is on how the groundwater will impact the
preferred PCL alternative, NOT how the PCL alternative will impact the groundwater.
The mitigation emphasis for the PCL to deal with groundwater seems to be "wall it
off". The PCL will create a a subsurface obstruction to the groundwater flow, a
subsurface dam which could cause localized (possible regional) groundwater mounding,
raising of the static groundwater level. Higher groundwater levels caused by the
mounding could impact existing subsurface facilities ‐ basements, elevator shaft
sumps ‐ necessitating sump pumps where not previously needed. Much more concerning
is the possibility for higher groundwater levels intrusion into hazardous materials
in the subsurface that were previously isolated and immobilized in their
unsaturated condition. Hazardous waste materials inundated by groundwater would
connect with the local and regional groundwater regime causing migration of
contaminants "offsite" into areas not previously contaminated ‐ basements, elevator
shafts, the South Platte. At a minimum a groundwater model of the impact of the PCL
subsurface obstruction should be analyzed. I realize the geomorphology of the South
Platte basin can be very varied and realize this may be only anecdotal evidence but
I have witnessed first hand localized groundwater mounding, higher groundwater
flows rates due to underground constructed obstructions along the banks of the
South Platte (slurry walls around gravel pits). The talented engineering community in
Colorado can solve truly complex problems and construct complicated projects. They
honor their professional engineering licensure to "protect public health, safety and
welfare". But the project should be cautious of the "go fever" NASA had in the

Challenger launch or the solely fiscal focus which caused the crisis Flint Michigan
will now endure for decades. Even though alot of work has been going on for a long
time, one wrong choice can lead to irreversible harmful consequences for decades. If
to be sure of our choices a full investigation of the full re‐route along I‐270 and
I‐76 needs to be done, then it is never too late to do that.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Lisa Otto" <lisaotto43@yahoo.com>
Denver native of 50 years: I‐70 expansion is an outrageous expense, archaic plan and not
environmentally viable
Sun, February 28, 2016 12:24 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com

Dear CDOT,
It may be of interest to you to know something about the Utes, our indigenous natives of Colorado that
spanned several milleniums here. According to Colorado State Historian Dr. William J. Convery, “The
Ute people were so adaptable in traveling through the Rocky Mountains and the Great Plains that our
modern highway system simply overlays ancient Ute trails.”
I acknowledge that parts of I‐70 have needed reconstruction but the plans you propose at the cost of all
other roads in the State and digging and covering a trench that will forever need critical drainage at all
times is financially unsound and unsafe for my generation and those to come.
Frankly, I’m astounded that you expect us to believe that this plan is environmentally viable to anyone
living in Denver. I feel especially for the residents of Globeville and Swansea.
I am disappointed that this plan lacks a design made for Denver. It looks rubber stamped. It does not
possess anything unique to add or benefit the communities adjacent to I‐70.
I live by Inspiration Point and I have both I‐70 and I‐76 noise and pollution to contend with since they
converge at Wadsworth.
I reviewed the plans proposed by Unite Metro Denver. I can tell you that their well thought out plans
would bring a harmonious blend of excellent transportation, viability, beauty and integrity to the
communities around I‐70. It would also be fiscally responsible and allow what was rightfully proposed in
the 60’s but not implemented. This is Denver. This is what we should have.
The residents need to be heard. The new proposal is a Frankenstein in the making and will have
deleterious effects.
CDOT, you are going to go down in history. Our intellegent and humane Ute peoples gave us the best of
routes throughout the Rockies and Plains. Please think and act wisely in this decision and do the same.
Lisa Ottoborgo

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Juan Pablo Parodi" <jparodi625@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 5, 2016 12:01 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jparodi625@gmail.com
name: Juan Pablo Parodi
address: 1427 Franklin St.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80218
phone: 3035024101
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I live in the city of Denver and want to see the transportation
and civic aspects of our city improved.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: You guys should divert I‐70 to
I‐270/I‐76, and convert the current I70 into a nice boulevard. It would be great for
the city, the neighborhood residents, and the businesses in the area. As more and
more people rely less on cars, having the highway go through the city becomes less
important.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: You guys should divert I‐70 to I‐270/I‐76, and convert the
current I70 into a nice boulevard. It would be great for the city, the neighborhood
residents, and the businesses in the area. As more and more people rely less on
cars, having the highway go through the city becomes less important.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"charlene parris" <cparris25@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 8:23 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: cparris25@yahoo.com
name: charlene parris
address: 2277 Albion St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80207
phone: 3033775979
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I think the current plan to widen I 70 is unethical and hazardous to the health and
well‐being of those who live in the surrounding neighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I would rather see more practical public
transportation like trains or expanded light rail. At a minimum we need an affordable train to the ski
resorts in the mountains to decrease that traffic burden on I70. If we have to have an I70 expansion, re‐
rout it.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mollie pate" <Molliepate88@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 20, 2016 10:44 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Molliepate88@gmail.com
name: Mollie pate
address: 4928 Fillmore St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80216
phone: 5047013566
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Please find a way to re route this highway. I think the
expansion of the highway is a waste of taxpayers money. The expansion is a horrible
idea and I am against it. In my reading of the affect of other expansions of
highways around the u.s., there has only been a negative impact on traffic and the
communities that surround these expansions.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: The attempt to expand the freeway is a horrible idea. It will
affect many people who currently live there in a negative way. Please find a way to
re route or not expand at all.
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1-70 East
1-70 EAST FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

Please drop your comment in a comment box or hand it to one of the project team members
Public comments are requested pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 United States Code 4321, et seq.
All written comments received during the review period will be considered prior to signing the Record ofDecision. Your
provision of private address information witb your comment is voluntary and protected in accordance witb the Privacy
Act.
The information provided on this comment form will be published as part of the Record of Decision. Please check this
box if you do not want your address and email to be published. 0
Date:
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. ____________

City/State/Zip: _ _ _
Email: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ ___

Please print your comment on the Final EIS legibly below.
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****CONTINUE ON BACK FOR MORE SPACE****

Please turn in this form in to a project team member or maiVemail by March 2, 2016, to:
l-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

A.Y

I-70 East
****COMMENT S CONTINUE D****

****ATTACH MORE PAGES AS NEEDED****

Thank you for your input.
Please turn in this form in to a project team member or maiVemail by March 2, 2016, to:
I-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Juan Pena" <pena.junk@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 16, 2016 8:16 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: pena.junk@gmail.com
name: Juan Pena
address: 3416 E.35th Ave
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: This project is going to impact my community. I want to make
sure that all alternatives are thoroughly considered and evaluated. I specifically
want C‐DoT to look at the I‐76/270 corridor alternative.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I believe that the I‐76/270 corridor
alternative is a great proposal to improve transportation in this corridor.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.218.174.114
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_10_5) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.109 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Sue Perrault" <sue.perrault8@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 3:18 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: sue.perrault8@gmail.com
name: Sue Perrault
address: 5025 Meade St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80221
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a Realtor in the Denver metro area and a resident of the
Berkeley/Regis neighborhood, my career and quality of life will be greatly affected
by this decision. The only sensible decision will be to not go underground and
instead utilize the alternative route for the highway. So much better for the
quality of life for thousands of Denver communities, the environment and for the
future of Denver.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: By utilizing the alternative plan to
re‐route the highway. Makes so much more sense.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=76.25.178.174
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_9_5) AppleWebKit/601.3.9
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0.2 Safari/537.86.3
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Erin Pertuit" <epertuit@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 1:55 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: epertuit@gmail.com
name: Erin Pertuit
address: 4166 raleigh st
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: This project used old‐school thinking, is too expensive, poorly
thought out and rips through existing neighborhoods. Rerouting to 76 is the best
alternative. Study and present the unbiased findings of a full investigation into
shifting the I‐70 traffic west of I‐270 to I‐25 or I‐76 onto an expanded I‐270/I‐76
route with a 46th Ave boulevard created where I‐70 exists today.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Reroute this project to 76. Do not
expand 70. Study and present the unbiased findings of a full investigation into
shifting the I‐70 traffic west of I‐270 to I‐25 or I‐76 onto an expanded I‐270/I‐76
route with a 46th Ave boulevard created where I‐70 exists today.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Study and present the unbiased findings of a full investigation
into shifting the I‐70 traffic west of I‐270 to I‐25 or I‐76 onto an expanded
I‐270/I‐76 route with a 46th Ave boulevard created where I‐70 exists today.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.203.22.20
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10.7; rv:44.0) Gecko/20100101
Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Cindy" <cindylouforsberg@hotmail.com>
comments about I‐70 expansion
Tue, March 1, 2016 9:39 pm
"contactus@i‐70east.com" <contactus@i‐70east.com>

CDOT,

You need to study the I‐270/I‐76 re‐route before proceeding on anything!

Cindy Phelan

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Claire Phillips" <claire@uccellino.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 1:38 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: claire@uccellino.net
name: Claire Phillips
address: 4249 Alcott
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: I live here. I live blocks from the highway. I grew up here. I
commute on the road. I work in the city. I own property near the project. I am
raising my son in this city, in a neighborhood near the project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: DO NOT DO THIS PROJECT. Move it to
i76 and protect the schools (and children) from pollution and noise; reinvigorate
the neighborhoods along the corridor by investing IN the communities and making them
better places to live by moving traffic out of the neighborhoods not more into them;
invest money into a project that will actually work, not create a potential flood
zone. Decrease the traffic flow, do not increase it.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website,Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Who benefits from the project? The taxpayers and residents of
the city, especially in the neighborhoods along the i70 corridor do not support it.
So, who does benefit from it? Do they live in these neighborhoods? Do they live in
these cities? Further, it is absolutely fiscally irresponsible to go forward with
this project. It is much more expensive than the more viable options that respect
the people who live along the corridor and does not present the design problems that
this project does.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=149.5.41.252
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_10_5) AppleWebKit/601.3.9
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0.2 Safari/601.3.9
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jaclyn Pickard" <jaclynpickard@gmail.com>
Against I‐70 Expansion
Fri, February 26, 2016 2:06 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com

Hello,
I am not in favor of the expansion.
I live in the area, drive in the area, etc and feel this would be detrimental to the neighborhood, while not
truly solving or relieving the growing traffic issues.
This is a terrible idea. Other cities no longer build highways straight through neighborhoods. In addition,
there are serious environmental, financial and social justice consequences. Here’s why CDOT should
“ditch” this plan:
• The impact on surrounding neighborhoods will be devastating. In total, more than 100 dwelling units
could be lost + businesses
• Environmental consequences: residents not displaced by the highway will find themselves even closer
to this pollutant, which is already the cause of high levels of asthma, heart disease and cancer among
neighbors
• Social justice: poor health and the depression of home values will disproportionately affect low‐
income and minority households
• Highway on top of children: Swansea Elementary will be less than 100 ft from the widened highway,
which will be the equivalent of 23 lanes wide
• Financial morass: $1.7B of taxpayer money is the starting point. But if you know one thing about
Boston’s Big Dig, it's probably that it ran 600%+ over budget
• Old smelter pollution: the plan requires digging below the water table into toxic, contaminated soil
and exposing workers and residents to flood risk and ground pollution. CDOT doesn’t even know what it
will find in the ground! The project includes several superfund sites
There is a better option – one which CDOT and our elected leaders stubbornly refuse to consider: A re‐
route of I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. This means non‐local [or through] traffic would travel away from
populated areas, while local traffic (a portion of current traffic volume) would be able to travel on a local
4‐6‐lane boulevard replacing the existing highway. Neighborhoods severed by I‐70 would be
reconnected and allowed to rejuvenate. Land would be freed up for development that adds to our
community.
I would like CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and I‐76.
Thank you for your time,
Jaclyn Pickard
4050 Benton Street

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Erin Pier" <Erinkpiee@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 1:26 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Erinkpiee@gmail.com
name: Erin Pier
address: 3036 Cherry St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80207
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am highly concerned about the impact that widening i70 would have on the
neighborhood and families who currently reside there. Additionally, long‐term costs and consequences
seem exorbitant.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: A reroute along I270 and I76.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: i would like CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and
I‐76.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.184.151
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (iPhone; CPU iPhone OS 9_2_1 like Mac OS X)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46 (KHTML, like Gecko) Mobile/13D15
[FBAN/FBIOS;FBAV/49.0.0.72.166;FBBV/22916291;FBDV/iPhone8,1;FBMD/iPhone;FBSN/iPhone
OS;FBSV/9.2.1;FBSS/2; FBCR/Sprint;FBID/phone;FBLC/en_US;FBOP/5]
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kevin Polack" <kevin.polack@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:31 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: kevin.polack@gmail.com
name: Kevin Polack
address: 4213 King St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 7203414509
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I find it ludicrous that the Colorado Department of Transportation has not seriously
looked at the I 270 Corridor as an alternative for this exceptionally destructive and offensive use of
public land. It is time to look at people friendly alternatives to rebuilding I 70 through Central Denver
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Move the road into the I 270 Corridor
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: The whole process seems like a ramrod to force a decision against the will of the
people who are impacted by these decisions
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=166.137.136.117
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (iPhone; CPU iPhone OS 9_2_1 like Mac OS X)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46 (KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0 Mobile/13D15 Safari/601.1
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Eric Pollock" <eric.pollock@shawinc.com>
I‐70 Expansion
Mon, February 8, 2016 7:13 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com

Hi,
I am strongly urging you to re consider the I‐70 expansion project. This
could be a great community road with parks, trails etc.
Please take a look at making I‐270 the major thoroughfare as there is
less to contend with.
Thank you,
Eric Pollock
Tuftex of California
Builder Specialist ‐ Colorado
Shaw Industries Group Inc.
Denver, CO 80212
Email: eric.pollock@shawinc.com
C. 720‐550‐9897
<http://www.pinterest.com/tuftexcarpets>
<http://www.facebook.com/tuftexcarpets>
<http://www.houzz.com/pro/tuftex/tuftex‐carpets‐of‐california>
<http://www.instagram.com/tuftexcarpets>
‐‐
**********************************************************
Privileged and/or confidential information may be contained in this
message. If you are not the addressee indicated in this message (or are not
responsible for delivery of this message to that person) , you may not copy
or deliver this message to anyone. In such case, you should destroy this
message and notify the sender by reply e‐mail.
If you or your employer do not consent to Internet e‐mail for messages of
this kind, please advise the sender.
Shaw Industries does not provide or endorse any opinions, conclusions or
other information in this message that do not relate to the official
business of the company or its subsidiaries.
**********************************************************

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Eric Pollock" <eric.pollock@shawinc.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 8, 2016 7:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: eric.pollock@shawinc.com
name: Eric Pollock
address: 3838 Xavier St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 7205509897
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am concerned about the expansion effecting neighborhoods and
local business. The expansion can easily be done on 270 instead of I‐70 where there
is more land to utilize. This project will not be good for the direction Denver is
going as a walkable, bikeable city with parks and trails.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: It can be re directed to 270. Right
no 270 is too busy because of the merging and limited number of lanes.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=108.171.132.188
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko)
Chrome/48.0.2564.97 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Eric Pollock" <eric.pollock@shawinc.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 9:38 am
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: eric.pollock@shawinc.com
name: Eric Pollock
address: 3838 xaiver st
city: denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80212
phone: 7205509897
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live by I-70 and commute I-70
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I believe the corridor should be re-engineered to fit
back into the neighborhood. We should be using 76 and 270 instead.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions: Please consider using 76 and 270. Denver is expanding and a greenway with bike
paths and shops will only increase Denver's appeal.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=108.171.132.189
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko)
Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i-70east.com/feedback-form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Erika Polson" <ekpolson@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sun, February 21, 2016 10:15 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: ekpolson@gmail.com
name: Erika Polson
address: 684 Fox St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80204
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: As a resident of Denver, I care deeply about how the city
invests in building our collective future. In the face of mounting problems related
to climate disruption, forward thinking cities around the world are investing in
public transportation and walkable/bikable neighborhoods, all while coming up with
strategies to discourage motor vehicle use (see congestion tax, etc); meanwhile
Denver wants to ADD lanes to a massive highway, further disrupting neighborhood life
and encouraging more automotive use (and thus, obviously, emissions). Please Denver:
start thinking like a leader in urban planning and stop investing our collective tax
dollars in maintaining (and building upon) a dying system!!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I support the alternate plan to
re‐route I‐70 North to 270.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Please consider the plan put forward by UNMD to reroute I‐70
instead of widening it!! This alternate plan has MUCH more support than you may
realize...too many people just don't take the time to come here and write (but they
do care, and they do vote).
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.165.243.164
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_3) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html
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Anthony R. DeVito
P.E. Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 South Holly Street
1-70 East Project Office I Denver, CO 80222
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I-70 EAST FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Please drop your comment in a comment box or band it to one of the project team members
Public comments are requested pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 United States Code 4321, et seq.
All written comments received during the review period will be considered prior to signing the Record of Decision. Your
provision of private address information with your comment is voluntary and protected in accordance with the Privacy
Act.
The information provided on this comment form will be published as part of the Record of Decision. Please check this
box if you do not want your address and email to be published. [if'
Date:
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Name (required):

~~

Organization:

_ __ _ _ __

Address (required;
City/State/Zip:_
Emnil: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please print your comment on the Final EIS legibly below.
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••••CONTINUE ON BACK FOR MORE SPACE**••

Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2, 2016, to:
1-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: cont.actus@i-70east.com

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Aaron Pott" <pott.aaron@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 11, 2016 9:41 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: pott.aaron@gmail.com
name: Aaron Pott
address: 3554 Marion St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7208375304
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I have lived in the Cole and Clayton neighborhoods for the past
8 years and am very concerned about the major concerns I've heard from my neighbors
over the past few weeks.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Public Meetings
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: We need more time to review the options and their impacts (the
current solution doesn't solve our traffic problems, it will clear massive amount of
dirt from superfund sites, it will put the surrounding neighborhoods in danger of
major flooding, and will cost the city tons of money and time). I'm a supporter of
rerouting the traffic via 270/76.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=23.24.135.205
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.103 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jane Potts" <janepottsconsulting@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 11, 2016 7:39 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: janepottsconsulting@gmail.com
name: Jane Potts
address: 2241 S. Pinon Ct.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80210
phone: (303) 919‐4157
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Business
interest_in_project: Finding a better solution, one that will not disrupt a focal
point of the city.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Move it to I‐76. It will be faster,
easier and less expensive. Plus it will not tear up an important part of this city.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=71.205.105.197
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_10_3) AppleWebKit/600.6.3
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/8.0.6 Safari/600.6.3
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"mike powell" <powell2mj@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 11, 2016 2:26 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: powell2mj@gmail.com
name: mike powell
address: 2047 meade st
city: denver
state: co
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am a concerned resident and commuter in this area. I strongly
believe this project would be a mistake and would increase pollution, waste
resources, and NOT improve volume of travel.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Increase light rail system, install
more bike lanes in the urban core, re‐route highway outside of the urban core to
improve volume and pollution.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: This project is a terrible idea. There is consistent evidence
that expanding a highway through a major urban area will never outpace demand. This
funding could much better be spent to direct highway traffic OUTSIDE of the major
urban core, and/or helping improve transit systems that dont create major heath
implications for residents in highly dense areas of the city.
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HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_2) AppleWebKit/537.36
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Robert Price" <robertwprice@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 24, 2016 1:25 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: robertwprice@gmail.com
name: Robert Price
address: 2523 California St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 3036534985
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live nearby in Five Points and regularly drive through the area planned for
widening. And I see the terrible effects that the current highway has on residents
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: The highway can be rerouted north on 270 and 76.
Then this portion can be removed and converted into a parkway. This will reduce pollutants for
residents and reconnect the neighborhoods that straddle I‐70, more than any cap over the Interstate
can do.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Please re consider canceling this project as proposed. I hear the cost may be
higher to divert to the north but the costs to the residents is much greater if the plan goes through.
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From: jmpros <jmpros@aol.com>

To: taddeus.tecza <taddeus.tecza@colorado.edu>; frank.sullivan .123 <frank.sullivan.123@gmail.com>; dafclio
<dafclio@comcast.net>; armandopayan <armandopayan@yahoo.com>; dana <dana@danacrawford.net>;
a.kenney <a.kenney@kenneyarchitects.com>; steve <steve@skinneyproperty.com>; ndcopeland
<ndcopeland@aol.com>; jwspensley <jwspensley@gmail.com>
Subject: Fwd: Storm water runoff from 1-70 expansion draft
Date: Wed, Feb 3, 2016 3:52 pm

----Original Message---From: jmpros <jmpros@aol.com>
To: mzeppelin mzeppelin@zeppelinplaces.com
Sent: Mon , Jan 11,2016
Subject: Fwd: Storm water runoff from 1-70 expansion
Date: 02-03-2016 Revised DRAFT
To: Mikey Zeppelin
From: John M. Prosser
Re: SE to NW Montclair, Park Hill, Cole, 1-70, NWSS, Sand Creek Storm Drainage Complications
All the very best to you in 2016 and I understand you are extremely concerned about the massive urban
drainage problems that are somehow to be solved by the new planning just published by the city. First, let me
indicate that what you have accomplished at "Taxi" is completely an outstanding land use interrelationship in
this regard and is what I began learning about 50 years ago dealing with storm water and campus planning in
Colorado. Second, I have forwarded an email sent by one of Dana Crawford's associates who also is having
major concerns about the drainage programs.
As a potentially qualified court expert, when I started my EIS analysis of COOT's 1-70 proposal, one
individual I immediately contacted was Bill DeGroot, PE, who at that time in Summer 2013 was about to retire
as the long time Executive Director of the Urban Drainage and Flood Control District. Almost from its outset in
July 1984 we had worked with him on giant water factors for DIA, DISC, Buffalo Run GC and most of the
Adams County-Denver NE quadrant. This time he informed me and my colleague that the entire drainage basin
arc between Cherry Creek and Sand Creek below Cherry Creek Reservoir to the confluence of the Platte River
through the NWSS to Sand Creek is the very worst in the entire city. Then he related that they were further
dealing with an extremely severe flooding problem due to the dike that was being created by the DIA train
roadbed ballast as it crossed that lower terrain from SW to NE to E. Next, he informed us that there were
two underground streams buried by long past Denver developments in that same location, one that heads
directly towards the NWSS and another further east of there.
The first we have yet to find but no doubt it will be discovered at the time NWSS starts its renewal and
COOT starts up its 1-70 out flow box culverts. The other one was determined and documented by the State
from its geotechnical soils boring tests in fall/winter 2012 when it turns up to be running through the
exact invert point of the proposed lowered 1-70 road surface of minus 40 feet below existing grade. Lastly, up to
that date, he stated that he had not been contacted by any state or city agency about these extreme water
concerns. In the meantime we have obtained official USGS and City maps and exhibits that show the extensive
complications which we would be delighted to share and Bill too has made himself available for
ongoing questions about this primary project impact.
Additionally, as a matter of fact COOT in its own completed publication, the lowered 1-70 alternative was
eliminated in the draft EIS earlier during the initial screening process since: "It would require building the
highway through the South Platte River [basin] resulting in unacceptable effects on aquatic and ecological
resources and increase the potential for encountering contaminated groundwater and soils." There was no
mention of what two 1.8 mile long up to about a depth of minus 40+ feet retaining wall dams with a sometimes
248.7 foot wide moat in between would effect all drainage networks. Do keep in mind that at the very bottom of
the depressed highway the Platte River subsurface water table level has been examined and found to be 15 to
25 feet above that depressed level depending on the wet/dry precipitation cycles, determined by NCAR and
others, of the flow from the mountains to the plains. In turn these conditions have a tremendous hydrostatic and
geological effects on the construction processes and outcomes.
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On the north side, all of the 1.8 mile trench fluids collect at the proposed huge (a possible school bus cross
section) intake box culvert set at minus 40 feet into the four story high retaining wall with its four foot high
Jersey barriers topped with 15 foot high 15 foot sound buffers. Of course to prevent different rodent species,
animals, auto debris, trash, road hazards, even people, etc., from entering the 0.9 mile long tunnel there will
have to be heavy duty grille works with a small grid matrix at each end. With anE-W road alignment, extreme
snow shadows, high velocity winds particularly from the west, etc., there will be excessive accumulations,
drifting and frozen splash waves which will hinder proper drainage in wintertime.
Yet to be determined under the selected design, build, finance, operate, maintain (DDFOM) contracting
process is the method for constructing the conduit under Race Street through the Elyria neighborhood routing
north, up to and diagonally beneath Brighton Blvd, the BNSF tracks, underground adjacent to the Riverside
Cemetery until the culvert comes to day light next to the S. Platte River. To arrive by gravity flow to grade
elevation internal slopes for run off will need to be minimal. Here both detention and filtration basins will be
required before the outflow of the storm waters, which must be pumped up and over the Burlington Ditch canal
take out for ag irrigation down stream, is to be finally dumped into the main river.
Lastly, either cut and cover or drilling, the latter most likely, will be chosen for the construction. While the
former would create enormous disruptions for the residents, both options will face severe ground water
complications based on COOT's own documents that show definitively high ground water tables and the
deeper buried stream bed noted by Bill De Groot. Please note "Big Bertha" in Seattle, WA.
You should be advised that almost all the above research and data has been known and available publicly
from early 2014 and been double vetted for verification by pro bono national experts. Of course, I would be
extremely pleased to discuss this in detail and how it affects properties whenever it is convenient. Let me finish
by saying during my global 60 year professional community planning career my methodology is, after checking
for any toxic conditions, that next EIS crucial factor of water. Indeed, the Metro Denver infrastructure situations
we all now face are so immense that there should be a super citizen's assemblage to address the mega region
holistically, not a piece at a time.
Special regards, John

-----Original Message----From: Dana Crawford <dana@danacrawford.net>
To: John Prosser (jmpros@aol.com) <jmpros@aol.com>
Sent: Sat, Jan 9, 2016 12:12 m:n
Subject: Fw: Storm water runoff from 1-70 expansion

Dana Crawford
Urban Neighborhoods Inc.
2000 Little Raven Street, Suite 4A
Denver, CO 80202
303-892-1888

Dana@danacrawford.net

From: Carol Maclennan <carol.maclennan@gmail.com>

Sent: Saturday, January 9, 2016 11:40 AM
To: Dana Crawford; win king
Subject: Storm water runoff from 1-70 expansion

h
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Dana and Win,
I am totally uneducated on this project, but I am attaching below a lengthy essay from
one of my neighbors that she recently posted on Next Door South Park Hill. Don't
have an opinion at this point, as I've not read or researched any of the issues she
raises. (I certainly know of them, but have no idea if they are legitimate health
concerns in this case.)
The reason I'm sending it is because it raises yet another problem with the I-70 planhow to deal with the massive water management issue (groundwater and apparently now
runoff) that the project raises. This may be old hat to you, Dana, but I wanted you to
see it.
I've highlighted the references in red:
"STORM WATER RUN OFF IS JUST BEHIND SEWER WATER IN FILTH"
Report: Jan 7th Meeting with the City
I attended a small meeting on Jan 7th at the Webb Building, to hear about the the
city's proposed plan to mitigate storm water run off flooding that we have suffered
for years and that now, would affect plans for I70, and , i guess, the Western Stock
Show. I participated as a member of the Citizens Exploratory Committee on Health and
Safety (CECHS).Andre Sense was there, too, representing the nascent City Park
Neighborhood Advisory Committee.
My main health and safety concern with the project, as proposed, is with the water
quality and the potential for spreading disease and harmful pollution in the community.
You may know that CECHS has spent a fair amount of time over the last few months
learning about water quality as it relates to the use of recycled water for drinking
water for the animals at the Denver Zoo.
The Zoo, much to their credit, stopped giving the animals recycled water to drink when
they discovered that they were in violation of the USDA's Animals Welfare Act. And
with good reason. You can refer to my Facebook page, Denver City Park Advocate, if
you would like to review some of what we found out about what's in recycled water.
We also found out that storm water run off is just behind sewer water when it comes
to pollutants and pathogens including antibiotic resistant bacteria (ARB) from the guts
of people and animals who are treated and over treated with antibiotics. The Center
for Disease Control has deemed ARB a huge disaster in the making if we don't do
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something about it and soon.
ARB are found, according to one study, in treated recycled water,drinking water, lakes
and streams in Northern Colorado. Tens of thousand of Americans die every year from
Antibiotic Resistant infections. The CDC says it counts 22,000 deaths per year from
Antibiotic Resistant Infections and claims that that is a very conservative guess. An
administrator from Denver Health guessed that the number is more like 180,000
deaths a year.
If you get infected from contact with ARB, found in the water or aerosol from the
ARB in the storm water run off, there may not be any antibiotic to cure you and you
could die from what used to be a simple infection. This is not farfetched. Consider the
amount of human feces on our streets as a result of another unaddressed problem in
our fair city: the homeless and few if any public toilets. OUr streets are the sewers of
the poor and that is dangerous for everyone.
Aside from the questions of bringing in the bull dozers in to "reshape" 17 acres of a
historic City Park Golf Course and removal of a beloved community center and beautiful
trees that act as natures" storm water catchers" , my concern is that the city is doing
the project on the cheap and is creating what amounts to open sewers.
Open ditches full of polluted 11 Sewer" water, open sumps to hold and absorb filthy
water that will leave behind residue of possibly thousands of unnamed and unregulated
chemicals(the EPA just regulates a few of them), pathogens and garbage. A smelly
maintenance nightmare and a potential source of illness and hazardous conditions for
children who use the park. For an example of a water borne disease, think West Nile
and mosquitoes. Also, it seems that the DPR was suggesting that there would be
recreation opportunities for children to play in the ditches.
The only two alternatives that the city has come up with to mitigate the storm water
run off that would impact I 70, seems to pit park preservationists and people who
might be concerned about heath and safety issues (these concerns did not seem to be
on the cities list of concerns) against our neighbors in Cole, who, like many of us, have
long been neglected by the city.
The city seems to see park land as cheap development land. Think Henzel Park. Why buy
land when , with just the swipe of the Director of Parks and Recr eation 's pen, you can
take what ever you want for just about anything that a mayor and his backers want: A
charter school, an experimental incinerator, a mini Elitches and now a cheap storm
water run off system to try to save his I 70 project from drowning.
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As a matter of fact, the city, through successive administrations, has ignored many of
the desperate infrastructure needs of neighborhoods, leaving residents to deal with
the ravages of flooding due to ancient, broken storm water drains, pot holed street
that rival those found in third world countries that take a toll on our cars and cause
injuries to walkers and bikers, , broken sidewalks that cause injuries ,gaping, open holes
left by utility companies and city workers, old fashioned above ground wires, ancient,
broken water lines that leak god knows what into our drinking water .... Where is it all
going to end?
All the while collecting storm water fees that don't seem to be spent on replacing our
broken storm water system ... for decades, and spending billions on tourist attractions
and even a new city out by DIA. Something is not right here.
This storm water mitigation project will do NOTHING for residents of Park Hill . As
Happy Haynes, a Park Hill resident said at the Jan 7, meeting, "don't sell the boat yet!'
The I 70 project is not a done deal. Personally, I think that the I 70 solution that the
city has come up with, digging a tunnel 20 feet below the water table, putting a lid on it
and not installing any expensive pollution mitigation equipment , is old, 20th century
thinking that will pollute the neighborhood and the city. Other progressive cities are
busy moving Freeways out of the city centers and Denver seems to be is digging in,
literally.
No matter what you think about the I 70 project or the billion dollar+ Stock Show
bonanza, do we want to sit by while the city uses 17 acres of historic City Park, causing
enormous disruption to park users and the neighborhood, destroying trees and a
beloved social center for the community ( Bogey's), to accommodate an 18th century
solution to a problem that is going to do nothing for the park or for many of the
neighborhoods that surround it?
City Park is already awash in filthy storm water run off since the city made it into a
dump for storm water instead of filling it with lovely mountain water. Should the Cole
neighborhoods be expected to fall over and let the bull dozers demolish the heart of
their community, to save I70 from drowning in "sewer" water?
Personally, I don't think so and I think that the city needs to go back to the drawing
board and come up with a clean, 21st century solution to the storm water run off
problem that it has created with years of neglect and with its 20th century, sunken
highway.
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I think citizens should educate themselves on possible repercussions of this proposal
and discuss this issue thoroughly before it gets out of hand and before the city wastes
any more tax payer money on this folly.
Read up and then go to the Community meeting that the City is holding on January 12 at
Bogey's on the Park at 26th and York St., Denver, 6:30- 8:30PM.
Any city project is made better by robust citizen involvement BEFORE plans are
hatched and tax payer money is spent. I guess you can tell where I stand. What do you
think?
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To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
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email: aputsche@aol.com
realname: Ann Putsche
name: 'Ann Putsche'
address: '2640 Fillmore'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'Colorado'
zip_code: '80205'
phone: '3034550554'
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
add_to_mailing_list: 'YES'
add_to_online_list: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: 'I live in North City Park and I use the elevated portion of I 70 five days a week.'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Everyday'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'Commute'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: ''
how_receiving_info: 'Other'
rate_website: 'Excellent'
comments_questions: 'I agree that I 70 needs to be fixed. How is traffic going to be routed while the
new highway is being constructed?'
Referring page was http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html
SERVER_NAME was www.i‐70east.com
REQUEST_URI was /feedback‐formmail.php
User IP address was 67.6.213.6
User agent was Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko)
Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Vicky Putsche" <vputsche1@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 2:58 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: vputsche1@msn.com
name: Vicky Putsche
address: 3003 Fillmore
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I have lived in my home for 16 years and have commuted on I‐70 for half of that
time. I see how I‐70 has cut neighborhoods in half and segregated them. I am glad that something is
going to be done about it. I just hope that the right choices are made.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: By making I‐70 a boulevard so that the
neighborhoods could be revitalized. I don't think that a wider I‐70 is the answer. Our part of the city
needs revitalization, not more traffic.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Please fully evaluate the proposal to re‐route I‐70 through I‐270. This is what was
intended by I‐270 originally and would allow these areas to revitalize. It would make Denver an even
greater city by allowing all residents safe, clean and accessible neighborhoods.
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INFORME DE IMPACTO AMBIENTAL FINAL DE LA 1-70 ESTE
Favor de depositar su ~omentario en el buz.On de comentarios o entregulo a
uno de los miembros del equipo del proyecto
Se solicitan coment111ios del publico en confonnidad con Ia Ley Nacional de Politica Ambiental, 42 del C6digo de los
Estados Unidos 4321, y siguientes. Todos los comentarios por escrito recibidos durante el perlodo de evaluaci6n senin
considerados antes de ser finnado el Registro de Oecisiones. La inclusi6n de informaci6n sobre su direcci6n privada con
su comentario es voluntaria y protegida en confonnidad con la Ley de Privacidad.
Lo informaci6n proporcionada en esta hoja de comentario se publicar;\ como parte del Registro de Decisiones. Favor de
marcar esta casilla si no desea que se publique su direcci6n y correo electronico 0
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Escriba sus comentarios sobre el EI.S Final legible y co n letra de imprenta a continuacion.
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Favor de entregar tSI.t forma a unu de los miembros del equipo del proyecto o envlarla por eorreo
posiJIUe-mail basht el2 de marzo del2016, al:
1-70 East EIS Team
Colon~do Department ofTransportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Emoih contactus@i-70east.com
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Gracias por s u Mporte.
li'evor de mtl'llgar csta ronn• a uno de los miembros del equipo del proyeoto o cnvillrla por correo
poslalle·m"ll hasla e12 de mono del 2016, al:
1-70 EllS! EIS Team

Colorado Department ofTf1ll'lsportation
2000 S. Holly SITcct, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70easlcom

I-70 EAST FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Please drop your comment in a comment box or hand it to one of the project team members
Public comments are requested pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 United States Code 4321, et seq.
All written comments received during the review period will be considered prior to signing the Record of Decision. Your
provision of private address information with your comment is voluntary and protected in accordance with the Privacy
Act.
The information provided on this comment form will be published as part of the Record of Decision. Please check this
box if you do not want your address and email to be published.
Date: __2-25-16_________________
Name (required): Maria Ramirez
Organization:
Address (required): 4795 Fillmore Street
City/State/Zip: Denver, CO 80216
Email:

Please print your comment on the Final EIS legibly below.
I’m worried that I will not be able to use the streets during construction as well as all the noise and dust that
is going to be generated. I am worried about the time that is going to take.

Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by February 16, 2016, to:
I-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

****CONTINUE ON BACK FOR MORE SPACE****
****COMMENTS CONTINUED****

****ATTACH MORE PAGES AS NEEDED****

Thank you for your input.
Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by February 16, 2016, to:
I-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"david rapp" <dvrapp@hotmail.com>
I‐70 East
Tue, February 16, 2016 10:26 am
"contactus@i‐70east.com" <contactus@i‐70east.com>

I‐70 East EIS Team,

Please abandon plans to widen I‐70 and take us another step closer to becoming Los
Angeles.

Consider this as an alternative: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pKJTDoYK0A
[https://i.ytimg.com/vi/8pKJTDoYK0A/hqdefault.jpg]<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pKJTDoYK0
A>
I‐70 Denver Reimagined<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pKJTDoYK0A>
www.youtube.com
Eleven wonderful Denver neighborhoods were torn‐apart in the 1960's, when I‐70 was
installed in the wrong location. Our opportunity to weave the urban fabric...

Thank you,
David Rapp, PMP
1324 Lafayette Street
Denver, CO 80218
Attachments:
untitled‐[2]
Size: 4.1 k
Type: text/html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"david rapp" <dvrapp@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, March 3, 2016 9:24 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: dvrapp@hotmail.com
name: david rapp
address: 1324 Lafayette
city: denver
state: co
zip_code: 80218
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Do not widen I‐70. TREXX proved this won't work as have urban highway widening
projects around the country (LA, Houston, etc.) Figure out how to move people and drop this
boondoggle project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: better, cheaper, more efficient transit. re‐route
thru traffic to 270 and I‐76. slow down the local traffic on I‐70 between 270 and I‐76. placemaking.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: this project is a boondoggle. we deserve better and you can do better if you try.
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email: aredenz@gmail.com
realname: Alison Redenz
name: 'Alison Redenz'
address: '4205 W. 45th Ave.'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'COLORADO'
zip_code: '80212'
phone: '4154055295'
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: 'I don't believe that widening I‐70 is beneficial for anyone. Induced demand is real,
and widening the highway will only add more cars. It will also be extremely detrimental to those 50
some North Denver residents who will not be able to return to their homes in today's market after the
widening.'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'Commute'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 'Do not widen I‐70. Increase frequency of other
transit in the region. Give people more options than driving.'
how_receiving_info: 'Public Meetings,Website'
rate_website: 'Good'
comments_questions: 'I strongly oppose the widening of the 1‐70 East and think it would be extremely
detrimental to both current and future residents. Give drivers better alternatives to driving. Don't widen
I‐70'

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mary Redmann" <mary_redmann@yahoo.com>
Re: The I‐70 East EIS Project
Tue, March 1, 2016 11:47 am
"contactus@i‐70east.com" <contactus@i‐70east.com>

Following are my comments concerning CDOT's EIS about replacing the I‐70 viaduct
east of I‐25 by lowering the highway with a trench three times as wide as the
exiting elevated highway.
I do not think that this plan is the best solution, given the impacts to the
affected neighborhoods and the environmental consequences.
My preferred alternative is routing I‐70 north along the 270/I‐76 right of ways. Why
was this option never studied?
The elevated I‐70 section could be transitioned into a boulevard that would still
move traffic, but the major I‐70 traffic would go via 270 and I‐76 through
industrial areas. I believe that replacing a section of interstate highway with a
boulevard was accomplished in Philadelphia and other cities with positive results.
Peter Park, Denver's former Planning Director, does not support the current plan and
has expressed support for the 270/I‐76 re‐route of I‐70. Please study this
alternative. The adverse consequences of going forward with the current plan will
be with us for decades.
Mary Redmann5296 E. Atlantic Place Denver, CO 80222

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Scott Reed" <sreedd1@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 13, 2016 8:11 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: sreedd1@gmail.com
name: Scott Reed
address: 4100 Albion St, Unit 1115
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80216
phone: 3152443209
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live at 40th and Colorado and want to know how this will
impact my commute.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Bike lanes!
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=216.146.102.64
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_2) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.109 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Terri Reinhart" <terrireinhart@yahoo.com>
comment
Wed, March 2, 2016 7:46 pm
"contactus@i‐70east.com" <contactus@i‐70east.com>

Please reconsider this expensive project for I‐70. Pleae drop the expansion and
consider adopting the alternative proposal which would reroute I‐70 away from the
city and bring a beautiful boulevard to Denver. This would be less expensive, there
wouldn't be the serious environmental concerns, and it would give our city a
beautiful entry. Terri ReinhartWheat Ridge, Colorado Terri
Reinhart www.studiofoxhoven.comStudio Foxhoven Arts

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Sherri Rich" <sherrifrich@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 11:09 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: sherrifrich@gmail.com
name: Sherri Rich
address: 1960 Cody Street
city: Lakewood
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80215
phone: 3038682151
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Other
interest_in_project: I am against the I‐70 expansion. This project is just going to
continue to contribute to the demise of the Elyria/Swansea neighborhoods and the
deterioration of those citizens' health and prosperity. It's also going to cost
Denver and Colorado billions of dollars that could be better spent on the state's
infrastructure and bridges.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re‐route up to I‐270 and I‐76. It
makes sense!
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=173.8.245.137
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_7_5) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Sophia Rickard" <sophia@jewellarchitecture.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 2, 2016 12:26 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: sophia@jewellarchitecture.com
name: Sophia Rickard
address: 5021 Quitman Street
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80212
phone: 3034556451
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I leave along I‐70 just west of the proposed I‐70 expansion. I am on the North side
of I‐70 and feel that a trench between me and the south side is brutal and disconnecting. It is costly and
has such a negative impact on the community. I lived in Seattle for several years where they have parks
over the highway. These parks are empty. While the concept and the sketches seem lovely, the reality of
them is really not that great. It feels like the interests of folks who live outside Denver and want to get
home quickly are prevailing over the folks who live here and want feel a connection between south and
north. I don't like what we have now, but like the multi‐lane proposal even less. Studies show that more
lanes improves congestion SOME, but I do not feel that it is worth the price.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Rather than one giant trench of
muliti‐lane traffic, I prefer three routes across town so that each road is not so
load and fast. I like how San Francisco did not rebuild their main highway but
allowed traffic to move into the regular city streets. I value human scale and
community over a speedy commute.
how_receiving_info: Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Your website makes what will mostly be a brutal trench seem like
a series of flowery plant ridden bridges. I am glad that you have the bridges, but
having spent time in these types of spaces in both Portland and Seattle, I feel like
the reality is very different from the pretty pictures represented on your webpage.
It feels like false advertising to me.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=8.42.68.42
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/47.0.2526.73 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Close

"John Riecke" <toast2042@me.com>
I-70 FEIS comment
Wed, February 3, 2016 6:00 pm
"Tony Stewart" <contactus@i-70east.com>

The expansion of this highway is unneeded, environmentally unsafe, and fiscally
irresponsible.
It is unneeded because we just spent a billion dollars on a rail line covering the
same route. If you build for cars what you will get is cars. On the other hand if
you build for homes, businesses and people then you will get homes, businesses and
people.
It is environmentally unsafe because it will result in more cars using the road via
induced demand, which in turn creates more pollution and more congestion. It will
dig up tons of contaminated soil, enough so that remediation for nearby homes must
be provided, and it will put a concrete ditch below the water table, exacerbating
flooding problems.
It is fiscally irresponsible because we cannot afford it. CDOT's plan to deal with
this is to sell toll lanes to a private company that can fund the construction,
maintain the road, and operate the toll lanes all while turning a profit. If this is
possible, why doesn't CDOT do it?
Any way you look at this proposal it turns out not to be an improvement but instead
a scheme to shift risk, an old-fashioned plan which uses the only the best of 20th
century thinking. It will increase the costs of transportation by encouraging the
use of SOV, by discouraging the use of our brand new, very expensive rail line, and
by increasing long term maintenance obligations which we already cannot afford. In
the best possible case, it will make money for private investors that could go to
the state.
This highway through the middle of our city was a tragedy when it was first built
and expanding it is not a solution for congestion. Building more lanes just invites
more cars, more sprawl, and more congested streets within our city.
A full re-route of I-70 should be studied as opposed to the half re-route seen in
the EIS. Even better, we should stop destroying our city in the name of moving cars
and start building a city which encourages strong neighborhoods and economic
vitality, and let those who choose to live far from their regular destinations
figure out better ways to move around instead of having the state spend billions of
dollars subsidizing their personal life choices.
Thank you.
John Riecke
945 Washington St
Apt 300
Denver CO 80203
2/3/16
"However beautiful the strategy, you should occasionally look at the results."
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"John Riecke" <toast2042@mac.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 18, 2016 6:10 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: toast2042@mac.com
name: John Riecke
address: 945 Washington St, Apt 300
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80203
phone: 3035224687
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: As a citizen of Denver I want to ensure that we use our funds
and land area in the best way possible.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: by removing the highway and
re‐routing it along I‐76 & I‐270
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: the EIS is insufficient. It should study the possibility of
re‐routing the highway along I‐76 & I‐270
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=162.246.47.58
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_3) AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0.3 Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

Hello. My name is John Riecke. Currently of Capitol Hill; formerly of Clayton. The expansion of this
highway is unneeded and irresponsible. It is unneeded because we just spent a billion dollars on a rail
line covering the same route. If you built for cars, what you will get is cars. On the other hand, if you
built for homes, businesses, and people, then you will get homes, businesses, and people. It is
environmentally unsafe because it will result in more cars using the roads, leading to increased demand,
which in turn creates more pollution and more congestion. It will dig up tons of contaminated soil so
that remediation for nearby homes must be provided and it will put a concrete ditch below the water
table, exacerbating flooding problems. It is fiscally irresponsible because we cannot afford it. CDOT's
plan to deal with this is to sell toll lanes to a private company that can fund the construction, maintain
the roads, and operate the toll lanes, all while turning a profit. If this is possible, why doesn't CDOT do
it? Any way you look at the proposal, it turns out not to be an improvement but a scheme to shift risk
and an old‐fashioned plan which uses only the best ideas of 20th Century thinking. It will increase the
cost of transportation by encouraging the use of single‐occupancy vehicles, by discouraging the use of
our brand‐new very expensive rail line, and by increasing long‐term maintenance obligations which we
already cannot afford. In the best possible case, it will make money for private investors that could go to
the state. This highway through the middle of our city was a tragedy when it was first built. And
expanding it is not a solution for anything. Building more lanes just invites more cars, more sprawl, and
more congested streets within our city. A full reroute of I‐70 should be studied as opposed to the half‐
reroute scheme seen in the FEIS. Even better, we should stop destroying our city in the name of moving
cars and start building a city which encourages strong neighborhoods and economic vitality. And let
those who choose to live far away from their regular destinations figure out other ways to move around
the city, instead of having the state spend billions of dollars subsidizing their personal life choices at the
cost of citizens who live in northeast Denver. Thank you.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"kristine rios" <krios2904@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 11, 2016 4:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: krios2904@gmail.com
name: kristine rios
address: 4101 MILWAUKEE ST
city: DENVER
state: CO
zip_code: 80216
phone: 7204518855
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: My intrest in the project is this is interuppting many
communities. My main point is my family and I have to move out of Denver.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I70 should be extended out to where
270 and 76 are. There are too many businesses and families that live near Swansea.
Swansea elementary is threatened now because rebuilding this highway here will chase
families like mine away. Swansea may not last long if more families move. I know 4
other families that have moved away. Losing $2,500 per kid cant be good for Swansea.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=172.56.9.168
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Linux; Android 4.4.2; LGMS395 Build/KOT49I.MS39510g)
AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.95 Mobile Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Clint Rivet" <clintjrivet@aol.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 10:33 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: clintjrivet@aol.com
name: Clint Rivet
address: 4321 Alcott
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a professional with 20 years of experience in the global
engineering and construction industry and after review of the various proposals and
the environmental impact study I am begging that you change the I‐70 widening plan
to a re‐route of I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. I know you have been provided with the
information on how this impacts the community. Also., considering our expansion of
the light rail system and the general change in behavior we are seeing with the next
generation I see this as a massive waste of my taxpayer dollars and am asking for
the change noted above.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: As a professional with 20 years of
experience in the global engineering and construction industry and after review of
the various proposals and the environmental impact study I am begging that you
change the I‐70 widening plan to a re‐route of I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. I know you
have been provided with the information on how this impacts the community. Also.,
considering our expansion of the light rail system and the general change in
behavior we are seeing with the next generation I see this as a massive waste of my
taxpayer dollars and am asking for the change noted above.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=108.171.132.189
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64; Trident/7.0; rv:11.0) like Gecko
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jody Robins" <jodycrobins@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 9, 2016 9:00 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jodycrobins@gmail.com
name: Jody Robins
address: 3415 Newton St
city: Denver
state: CO ‐ Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3039051858
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I lived in Houston when Hwy 59 was lowered and widened in a
similar project. It was a short‐sighted project that took years to complete and
neither connected the surrounding neighborhoods nor relieved traffic for the long
term. It also frequently floods.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: This project appears to be a relic
of past transportation thinking that is continuing primarily due to momentum. Moving
I‐70 to the 76/270 corridor does not seem to ever have been adequately studied.
Highway removals have been incredibly successful in much larger cities than ours
around the world. These include the Emabarcadero in San Fran, Park East in
Milwaukee, Harbor Dr in Portland, Cheonggyecheon in Seoul, and Rio Madrid in Rio.
Widening I‐70 will further destroy the surrounding neighborhoods and induce even
more single auto commuting.
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: CDOT needs to conduct a FULL SEIS on the 76/270 reroute. The
reroute would be a much more cost effective, environmentally friendly, neighborhood
friendly option. Also, it seems like going below grade will be dangerous in the
winter. Freeways are old thinking ‐ CDOT needs to have a much greater focus on mass
transit.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=64.207.25.74
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.103 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Matt Robinson" <its.matt.robinson@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: its.matt.robinson@gmail.com
name: Matt Robinson
address: 4423 Wyandot St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
comments_questions: CDOT, please, please, please stop ramming this awful project down our throats.
We, the citizens of Denver who live and breathe your highways every day want a 21st century
transportation solution, befitting of our great city and the future it beholds. The solution you've laid out
is from a played out playbook. $2 billion dollars and 5 years of construction simply to add a rich people
toll lane in either direction? Countless neighbors eminent‐domain'ed out of neighborhoods they've lived
in for decades so you can widen the highway? Burying the highway near a school and putting some fake
park on top? Digging up 100 year old smelter dirt? Do you think we're not paying attention to your
CHICANERY? 50 years from now, no one is going to be say "boy are we glad CDOT added that toll lane to
I‐70". Have the guts to step back and come up with a solution worthy of an honorable legacy. Listen to
the citizens for whom you work. Stop basing your projections on bogus data!. Stop coming up with 20th
century solutions. Do the right thing and pause this project until the 270/76 reroute option is given
serious study and consideration.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.34.53.26
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.109 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

My name is Jackie Rodela. That was my daughter. That was my daughter. Okay. That just gives an insight
on what the future is doing to our kids. Instead of building this freeway, like someone said before:
Obviously, we don't want this done. Why can't you guys listen to that? And, instead of building this, you
guys should be preserving Globeville. You know how old that school is? I went to Garden Place; my kids
went to Garden Place. And I'm sure when I pass my house is going to be passed to my oldest daughter;
her kids will be going to those ‐‐ to the elementary there, as well. Okay? So, you guys should be
preserving this neighborhood, making it better, rebuilding these houses. My dad's house is in Globeville.
I'm close to Swansea. My dad's house was built in 1916. And it's still standing and it should stay standing
there. You shouldn't be destroying people's homes. Because I know, if you destroy my home, are you
going to open your doors for me and all of my kids? I don't think so. So, stop, listen to what these people
are saying. Because they know ‐‐ they know that their houses are precious. Why can't you understand
that? Thank you.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Christine Roe" <jumpcut_us@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 8:38 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jumpcut_us@yahoo.com
name: Christine Roe
address: 4144 Hooker St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 7203349130
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: I would like CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and I‐
76. Widening I‐70 in the middle of the city is short sided and not fully exploring all of the alternatives
suggested in the EIS.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I urge you to consider other solutions than the
“false choice” presented, between two bad options, in the current EIS. Building or widening highways
through densely populated areas is not conscionable in the 21st century. Spending billions of dollars on
a single 1.8 mile stretch of roadway is questionable and more information is needed on other solutions.
Also, more information is needed on solutions that focus on the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville
communities and a responsible way to invest in the future of these neighborhoods. Solutions should be
sought that do not remove so many homes and businesses disproportionally hurting low‐income and
minority populations. Similarly, more information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to
environmental hazards and improve the health and well being of residents. The scope of such a project
that impacts the entire north half of metro Denver should have a study area that includes the north half.
This project’s study area is far too small. What is done to I‐70 on one side of I‐25 has clear and direct
long‐term implications to what occurs to I‐70 on the other side of I‐25, yet, CDOT’s perspective is lacking
that vision. In addition, the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s entire bridge fund for the
next 35 years leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure elsewhere in our state. Under the
proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways to be closed when bridge funding
runs out. Â∙ The proposed project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and Colorado and Denver
lawmakers and executives should reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the first time, the full re‐
route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in 2016 that benefit, and do
not hurt, our people. Thank you for your consideration.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================

REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.153.155.14
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_9_5) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"James Rogers" <wolfwerks@mac.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 8:16 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: wolfwerks@mac.com
name: James Rogers
address: 1407 Julian St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80204‐1641
phone: 3035206070
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter
interest_in_project: I am 100% AGAINST this project. As a resident of Denver, this project will increase
pollution, again tear out houses in the Globeville, Swansea neighborhood. The tunnels will slow down
traffic (e.g., the former Stapleton runway tunnels). It will do nothing to alleviate traffic, as per TREX.
Build extra lanes and they will be filled. I do support the alternative route, I270 that CDOT did not
consider. I will be actively supporting candidates that are against this project and will actively campaign
against this. CDOT needs to not be wed to this proposal and support the alternatives. All to the meeting
held for this project showed a large majority against it. Add my voice to the against column.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Shift traffic to I‐76, 270!
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.34.13.184
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_3) AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0.3 Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Benjamin Roldan" <Benjamin@focuspoints.org>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 10:18 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Benjamin@focuspoints.org
name: Benjamin Roldan
address: 230 e 19th ave
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80203
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: The well of the community during and after construction
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: The neighborhoods of Elyria and Swansea host many resources that are
primordial to the residents of the communities of Globeville, Elyria and Swansea, but due to barriers
getting to those resources at a daily or weekly frequency this commutes can be very hard, timing and
some times dangerous. This is due to the limit connections they are going east to west and vice versa as
well as going north to south. In this regard I 70 and 46ave play and important role giving access to all
kind of commuters, such as pedestrians, people on bikes, people on the bus and drivers. In this way it
very important for the community to keep having these connections specially for those that walk and
bike to these services, which is a big percentage of the people that use these services, including sorta
children going to Swansea school. This is said because in any part of this plan shows how can people get
to the sidewalk of 46 and York when the project is done. In the plans this intersection is shown to be at
under grade level of the train tracks. If this is the case pedestrian and bicicle will have to go all the way
to Brighton to get to the sidewalk or go through the train tracks of 47 and York which may put the health
at risk. So please give more access to the pedestrian sidewalk specially in places where there the raid is
not at grade level eight the side walk. My second comment is regarding how can pedestrians and bicicle
riders can have a healthy and green pathway to move around the neighborhood that is not close the
highway. In many of the studies of air quality shown in the FEIS shows that the areas where the air is
more harm full is close to the highway, but at the same time your designs show the biggest
infrastructure investements for pedestrian and bike paths close to the highway, such 46 or the frontage
roads. In this way, I will like to suggest to have a green pedestrian and bike path inside the
neighborhood possibly at 47ave for pedestrian s and bike users to be away from pollution of the
highway.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=172.56.8.133
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Linux; Android 5.0.1; HTC One_M8 Build/LRX22C)
AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/47.0.2526.83 Mobile Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
From: FormMail@www.i‐70east.com
The following error occurred in FormMail : img_verify
Error=<font face=Arial size=3 color=#000000><b>Your entry did not match the image. </b>Use your
browsers back button to try again.
email: Sanjuana.al88@gmail.com
realname: San Romero
name: 'San Romero'
address: '4635 fillmore st'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'CO'
zip_code: '80216'
phone: ''
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
add_to_mailing_list: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: 'This project will affect myself and my family directly since we live in swansea and if
this project gets the green light I will be living in the second to corner house.'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Everyday'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'Commute'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 'Fix the existing roads and reroute traffic we dont
need this new project and we sure dont need a park we already have two in our neighborhood!! Our
neighborhood is not broken like you guys are suggesting!! We are united against this project!'
how_receiving_info: 'Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Newsletter,Website'
comments_questions: 'As I learn more about the project the more I hate it!!! I have lived in swanse 22yr
half my family live in this area as well. My main concern is all the pollution this project will bring! I have
2 children one of them is asthmatic and the other one is at risk as well. I know this project will be a long
one and will only trigger his asthma more, and the aftermath is even worse since we will have to be
breathing in all the extra pollution this project will bring to our neighborhood. I dont get why anyone
would think its okay to do this knowing theres a school right next to the highway, and it will stay open
through the project breathing in all this dust and pollution!!! This is so wrong for mot only my children
but all the children attending this school. I also dont like the idea of being a second house from the
highway I wont be able to open my windows without worrying about triggering my sons asthma. The
Swansea neighborhood does not need this we love ou!
r neighborhood just as is. Please find a better way that wont affect our neighborhood. Reroute traffic
there are better ways'
Referring page was http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html
SERVER_NAME was www.i‐70east.com
REQUEST_URI was /feedback‐formmail.php
User IP address was 75.166.51.202
User agent was Mozilla/5.0 (Linux; Android 5.0; SM‐N900P Build/LRX21V; wv) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/4.0 Chrome/48.0.2564.106 Mobile Safari/537.36
[FB_IAB/FB4A;FBAV/65.0.0.42.81;]

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Chris Ronlund" <chrisronlund@gmail.com>
Storm Water Detention 1‐70 Expansion Concerned Resident
Thu, February 18, 2016 11:29 am
contactus@i‐70east.com

To All Parties Involved,
I am writing to express my concerns over the 1‐70 Expansion. As a resident
of the Cole neighborhood, I and my neighbors are highly concerned by the
decisions that are being made regarding this project. I feel that there has
been hasty decisions made and that if you look at some of the alternatives
that are being suggested, it is obvious that things have not been very well
thought through.
Residents lost, environmental concerns, adding to traffic congestion are
just a few.
I am asking that you go back tot he drawing board and thoroughly look at
the entirety of this project rather than try to piece meal it together.
This is 2016 and I think we need to look at reducing our footprint not
adding to it.
We all have the right to live and breath the air we need to live in a
healthy environment!
Thank you for your time, I would love to hear from you.
Christine Ronlund
3846 High St.
Denver Co 80205
Attachments:
untitled‐[2]
Size: 1.1 k
Type: text/html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Richard" <rlrosen@sbcglobal.net>
I‐70 Expansion
Wed, February 24, 2016 9:54 am
contactus@i‐70east.com

The current plan, as I understand it, to widen I‐70 and dig a ditch, is the
worst traffic control plan since Robert Moses destroyed the character and
neighborhoods of NYC many years ago. Like many traffic control projects
considering primarily the engineering aspects, this one also continues to
ignore the impact on the quality of life and the negative impacts on the
environment. Unearthing the pollution that is well known to exist along this
corridor is not just needlessly risky but also needlessly costly as well.
I wish to request that a more thorough study be conducted on the merits,
instead, of rerouting I‐70 through 270/I‐76 network around rather than
through the densely populated areas which since the 60's have torn
neighborhoods apart and discouraged development and especially the
opportunity for affordable housing which this city desperately needs. The
removal of I70 in this corridor and the investment of a green space
boulevard will not only aid to a solution of many of the urban problems
continued growth presents but will also enhance the aesthetics of the city,
provide and provide increased tax base from the many businesses and urban
projects that will no doubt flourish along its path.
I think a much better way to design and consider solutions to problems now
perceived to exist along I‐70 is if the departments now responsible take a
leading role to include other stakeholders such as Urban Planning, City
government, area residents and city and statewide stakeholders. We live in
an environment of increasing expectations where public funds are
increasingly a burden for taxpayers and all such public works and official
need to be accountable more directly to their citizens. As with this project
and likely many others there must be great pressure from entities with
economic stakes in any plan but this must be resisted for the greater good
and long term viability of the city and state.
Kind Regards
Richard Rosen
5470 Water Tower Promenade
Apt 111
Arvada CO
80002

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"patti ross" <pattijeanross0564@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 3:15 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: pattijeanross0564@gmail.com
name: patti ross
address: 1650 fillmore st. #704
city: denvr
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80206
phone: 3037771700
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: CDOT is planning to replace the I‐70 viaduct east of I‐25 with
a deep, wide "trench" nearly three times as wide as the existing elevated
highway.This is a terrible idea.There are serious environmental, financial and
social justice consequences.55‐75 family homes+businesses will be lost.Residents not
displaced will find themselves even closer to this pollutant, which is already the
cause of high levels of asthma, heart disease and cancer among neighbors. Poor
health and the depression of home value will disproportionately affect low income
and minority households.The plan requires digging below the water table into toxic,
contaminated soil exposing workers and residents to flood risk and ground pollution.
The highway would be top of children: Swansea Elementary will be 100 ft from the
widen highway. THERE IS A BETTER OPTION. A re‐route of I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76.
This means all the heavy through traffic would travel away from populated
areas,while local traffic (a portion of current traffic volume) would be able to travel on a local
4‐6‐lane boulevard replacing the existing highway.Neighborhoods severed by I‐70
would be reconnected and allowed to rejuvenate. LAND WOULD BE FREED UP FOR
DEVELOPMENT THAT ADDS TO OUR COMMUNITY.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: As I have stated above, I would like
CDOT TO PROPERLY INVESTIGATE THE FULL RE‐ROUTE OPTION ALONG I‐270 AND I‐76. I urge
you to consider other solutions. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so
many homes and businesses. Similarly, more information is needed on solutions that
reduce exposure to environmental hazards and improve the health and well being of
residents.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: I understand that the proposed project would use one half of
Colorado's entire bridge fund for the next 35 years‐‐leaving insufficient funds for
crumbling infrastructure elsewhere in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges
needing repair would simply cause roadways to be closed when bridge funds run out.

THE PROPOSED PROJECT IS BAD FOR COLORADO. CDOT, TAXPAYERS AND COLORADO AND DENVER
LAWMAKERS SHOULD REJECT IT. I urge you to investigate the full re‐route along I‐270
and I‐76. Thank you for your consideration.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=184.96.118.102
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
From: FormMail@www.i‐70east.com
The following error occurred in FormMail :
verify_failed
**********
Error=Image verification string missing. This is probably a fault on the server.

email: billierounds@gmail.com
realname: Billie Rounds
name: 'Billie Rounds'
address: '1533 Cook St.'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'CO'
zip_code: '80206'
phone: ''
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: ''
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'On the job'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: ''
comments_questions: 'No action is better than the wrong action. Reroute i70 to the edge of town using
76 and 270. The city benefits from its street grid, which not only moves cars but also enhances the lives
of the community."'

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Margaret Rousseau" <smilla23@icloud.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 5:57 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: smilla23@icloud.com
name: Margaret Rousseau
address: 2215 York Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Concerned about the project's devastating impact on the
surrounding neighborhoods.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I would like to see CDOT explore the
proposed plan of widening and upgrading 270 as a bypass instead of putting 70 in a
"ditch".
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Please reconsider this project.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.165.190
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_6_8) AppleWebKit/534.59.10
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/5.1.9 Safari/534.59.10
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Nicole Rufener" <nicole@liveurbandenver.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:34 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: nicole@liveurbandenver.com
name: Nicole Rufener
address: 2645 Vine St.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7203187425
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live in City Park and have many not too far neighbors that would really be affected
by this. Plus it is an eye sore that our city does not need or want.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
comments_questions: Please don't disrupt the neighborhood in the fashion you are intending too.
Please do not move forward WITHOUT investing the re‐route option along I‐270/I‐76. Please do NOT to
dig up some of the state's most contaminated soil. This could potentially ruin the flourishing north side
of town without making a better looking more responsible eco friendly city.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.217.80.62
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_10_5) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Paul Rufener" <paul.rufener@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:48 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: paul.rufener@gmail.com
name: Paul Rufener
address: 2645 Vine St.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7203187425
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Please do not disrupt the water tables by this expansion for great fear of having
water contaminated. Adding highway lanes just encourages people to drive more and not utilize car
pools or other means of transportation. All the widening of I25 has not reduced the traffic issues.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Do not to move forward WITHOUT investing the re‐
route option along I‐270/I‐76. Ask them NOT to dig up some of the state's most contaminated soil.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.217.80.62
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_10_5) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Melissa Rummel" <melissa.nelson@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 10:50 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: melissa.nelson@gmail.com
name: Melissa Rummel
address: 1283 Osceola St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80204
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: rerouting traffic, especially through trucks, to the
north ‐ out of the city!
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=65.128.68.41
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_3) AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0.3 Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Patrick Russell" <prussell212@hotmail.com>
Please study i270/70 reroute option!
Wed, March 2, 2016 6:11 am
contactus@i‐70east.com

To whom it may concern,
As residents of park hill, we have deep concerns about the proposal to widen i70.
Please study the i270/76 reroute proposal as this seems to be a better long term
solution which will preserve our neighborhoods.
Sincerely,
Patrick Russell and family

Happy Connecting. Sent from my Sprint Samsung Galaxy S® 5

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Tom Rutter" <tomrutter2006@aol.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:59 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: tomrutter2006@aol.com
name: Tom Rutter
address: 2566 fairfax st
city: denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80207
phone: 720‐366‐6106
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I have studied with great care the Hydrology and Hydraulics Technical Report
Addendum January 2016 FINAL EIS Having chosen the preferred Alternative I‐70 PCL, I believe that
placement of the hiway in a trench below the existing water table, has not been adequately protected
from 100 year flood events emanating from the Montclair Basin. I believe that CDOT, Denver engineers
in public works and stormwater ATKINS, and others are aware that the steps spelled out in the
Memorandum submitted by Don Jacobs and authorized by the MATT, know that these steps are not
sufficient to guarantee that the tunnel will not be flooded. Why else would the City and CDOT enter into
a $134,000,000 Twin Basins Development Project to do paralell engineering to protect the same low
point in I‐70 that has just been performed and reported in the EIS. Mr. DeVito of CDOT urged Denver
City Council to fund this separate storm water project because I‐70 PCL measures NEEDED REDUNDENCY
in order to be SAFE. If this is so, then the Platte to Park Hill stormwater project should have been
included in the I‐70 East FINAL EIS...but it was NOT!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re‐route I‐70 to the 76 270 proposal..moving thru
commercial traffic from the heart of the city. The volume of heavy commercial truck traffic and
resident/commuter vehicles is growing. The speed and congestion makes driving I‐70 dangerous.
Entering the hiway from most on ramps must be done at a high speed. As a 72 yo senior, I feel as if I'm
risking death each time I am forced to use I‐70.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: The Hydrology and Hydraulics Technical Report Addendum spells out in detail the
steps taken to be certain that 100 year flood events in the Montclair Basin, are not able to reach the low
point of the rebuilt I‐70 PCL preferred Alternative for rebuilding the hiway. In particular, the
MEMORANDUM section of the Report describes all of the modeling and steps taken to prevent flood
waters from reaching and inundating the Partially Covered and Lowered portion of the new I‐70. I
believe that CDOT does not believe the steps spelled out in the EIS are sufficient to guarantee that a
devastting flood will not cause catastrophic damage in the event of the 100 year event, very likely
drowning many vehicle operators in the tunnell. As proof of this, I submit that the Platt to Parkhill
Stormwater project, that is authorized by the IntraGovernmentalAgreement IGA between CDOT and
CCD, to spend $134,000,000 in further mitigation steps designed to hold back precisely the same 100

year flood waters from hitting I‐70 as are described in the EIS. Mr. DeVito told the Denver City Council at
the committee hearing to approve this IGA in the summer of 2015, that the work authorized would
provide "Redundancy"...which is defined as basically building out a 100% back up of what is laid out in
the EIS. If this is the case, then this $134,000,000 funded work should have been included in the EIS and
subject to NEPA review and all other EIS requirements. STOP THE PROJECT and examine to see if what I
am saying here is not true. Thoms Rutter
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Joe Rynish" <boldjoe@live.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 5:04 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: boldjoe@live.com
name: Joe Rynish
address: 4560 Winona Ct
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: want CDOT to properly investigate the full option to re‐route I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐
76. Any way you look at it, keeping I‐70 where it is makes NO sense from an economic or environmental
point of view. As a citizen of this state, who pays taxes and knows that, in the end, it will be FAR LESS
expensive to re‐route I‐70 along the I‐270/I‐76 corridor than to keep it where it is, I want CDOT to
properly investigate the full option to re‐route I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. Re‐routing I‐70 along the I‐
270/I‐76 corridor is far less disruptive to neighborhoods, and to the health, well‐being, and pocket books
of citizens, than keeping I‐70 in its current location. I want CDOT to properly investigate the full option
to re‐route I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. WHY would CDOT even consider keeping I‐70 in its current location
when re‐routing it along I‐270/I‐76 is a much better option for so many reasons?! I want CDOT to
properly investigate the full option to re‐route I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. Progressive metropolitan areas
are working hard to reduce the number of huge traffic corridors running through them. I want CDOT to
do likewise by properly investigating the full option to re‐route I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. This is the
sensible option, the option that any smart city would choose. Denver Metro sees itself as a modern, if
not cutting‐edge, metropolitan area so it should do as other forward‐thinking large cities have done:
minimize the number of ugly thoroughfares that traverse it. I want CDOT to properly investigate the full
option to re‐route I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76 then turn the current I‐70 route into a boulevard! This is
what any truly smart city would do. Just FYI, my comment reads: I want CDOT to properly investigate the
full option to re‐route I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. To date, CDOT has NOT given this I‐70 re‐route option
the detailed and serious consideration that it (the I‐270 and I‐76 option) DESERVES. Before you waste
funds (in the billions) on destroying more neighborhoods in an attempt to keep I‐70 where it sits
currently, PLEASE consider the idea of placing it where it should have been in the first place. THANK
YOU!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: put a maglev bullet train up the middle of I‐70, I‐25
and I‐76 and allow drivers to put their cars on the train for local travel at their point of departure. Stop
letting ski resorts, gambling houses and greedy oil companies dictate our transportation needs. Every
country in the world now has a modern or traditional train system like we had until Eisenhower sold out
to the oil companies the Rockefellers. We need to get trucks off the roads and we need to build a
modern high speed train system that goes coast to coast at least 6 routes and north and south at least 6
times. Thruways were a bad idea in the 1950s and they are an even worse idea now. Look at California!
They been building thruways and major roads since the 1950s and it's solved nothing! Traffic is worse

with millions of miles of thruways! Tranis, local and national, including a cheap freight system like the
old REA. Get polluting, dangerous semi‐rigs off the roads and onto trains and use smaller trains and vans
to deliver to the final destination.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: see above... same
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"JILL SAMUELS" <JILLSAMUELS@COMCAST.NET>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 3:31 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: JILLSAMUELS@COMCAST.NET
name: JILL SAMUELS
address: 3737 W 32ND AVE
city: DENVER
state: C0
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3034555535
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am completely worried about the lack of study on this
project. You should take some time to listen to those hurt most by this project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: direct traffic to where roads can be
expanded most... in just 15 years it will need to be wider again!
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I will continue to keep reading on this
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kendra Sandoval" <Kendra.blueandyellow@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:25 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Kendra.blueandyellow@gmail.com
name: Kendra Sandoval
address: 3155 w 45th
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80211
phone: 303‐433‐9649
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: The effects of a larger highway on the state of our climate is destructive rather than
supportive of solutions.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Reroute traffic!
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Think about the seven generations surrounding this project. Rebuilding here is
not a good solution to the problem! Take it down and use existing highways to route care and people to
build local economy again.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mary Helen Sandoval" <mhshi@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 3, 2016 11:00 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: mhshi@msn.com
name: Mary Helen Sandoval
address: 3155 W 45th Avenue
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3034339649
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: The best way for transportation to be improved in
the study corridor is to take I‐70 out of the middle of the neighborhoods. It was a serious mistake when
it was built and now we have an opportunity to change that very serious mistake made back in the
1960's. Changing I‐70 in its current location will only impact the residents of the area more negatively.
Now is the time to take the opportunity to rectify the huge injustice to these neighborhoods. This can be
done with out the negative impact on the neighborhoods by rerouting to I‐76 and I‐270. Although this
will be expensive to do the funds needed will be a way of providing some retribution to people who
have suffered because of I‐70 with the pollution, the noise, the division of very fine communities.
Expanding to additional lanes with only further impact the neighborhoods and in no time the additional
lanes will not meet the needs of the growing population.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: The environmental impact on the neighborhoods is devastating. The houses that
will be lost will never be replaced, the pollution caused to these residents during the construction will be
extreme, the boulevard concept will create drainage problems and require the loss of more housing in
other neighborhoods, the proposed plan does not address the pollution issues along the entire I‐70
corridor. The boulevard plan is an idea that was popular in the 1980's. At this time it is outdated and
does not reflect a concern for the neighborhood most impacted which is over 80% minority population. I
hope you will listen to the people who are presenting an alternative plan. I do not see your proposed
plan ever coming to fruition because of so much opposition to it. Thank you for the opportunity to
respond, Mary Helen Sandoval
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mary Helen Sandoval" <Mary.sandoval.ms@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 11:56 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Mary.sandoval.ms@gmail.com
name: Mary Helen Sandoval
address: 3155 W 45th Avenue
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 303‐433‐9649
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live very close to I‐70 and use it frequently.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Transportation can be improved by
rerouting I‐70 from its current location to utilize I76 and I 225 that are not in
the middle of our residential neighborhoods. I 70 is already a serious problem going
through our neighborhoods. To widen it and put it down below ground level would
create very serious issues for the residence. The design is really disastrous for
the impact it will havean area residents, schools, businesses. I believe this plan
would be a travesty.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings
comments_questions: I don't believe the environmental impact study has taken into
account the different stating impact upon digging up contaminated earth and its
impact on those of us who live very close by. It is really a shame that the health
of citizens who have lived in these area four years was not taking into account. I am
opposed and appalled by this plan to expand I 70 in a residential area. I ask you to
look at other options and discard this plan that has such an outdated mentality.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kye Sangha" <peelemma54@gmail.com>
170 expansion
Wed, March 2, 2016 12:59 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com

Hello,
I think the plan to expand 170 is extremely ill‐conceived. Using that kind of
funding for a tiny portion of what your going to do is foolish at best, & it will
only serve to encourage people to drive private vehicles‐‐something the city of
Denver claims to be wanting to *discourage*.
I would like some further studies done‐‐ if highway expansion is to be done, why is
it not being done on the ‐ring‐ road around the city where it will do the most good?
What about using the funds and energy to truly promote green transportation by
putting in Dutch style bikeways through the city? And how about this greenway that's
being proposed? Cities that have done this style of development seem to be extremely
happy with the results, both socially and economically.
In other words, why this?? No one seems to want it except the builders. This reeks
of some sort of cronyism and favoritism. It doesn't seem well thought out or
particularly helpful, and it's going to split our city in half. The whole thing is
distasteful.
Thanks for reading,
Kye

AY

1-70 East
I-70 EAST FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

Please drop your comment in a comment box or hand it to one of the project team members
Public comments are requested pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 United States Code 4321, et seq.
All written comments received during the review period will be considered prior to signing the Record ofDecision. Your
provision of private address information with your comment is voluntary and protected in accordance with the Privacy
Act.
The information provided on this comment form will be published as part of the Record of Decision. Please check this
box if you do not want yow- address and email to be published. D

Please print your comment on the Final EIS legibly below.

"-**CONTINUE ON BACK FOR MORE SPACE*"""

Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2, 2016, to:
1-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department ofTransportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

AY

I-70 East
****COMMENTS CONTINUED****

****ATTACH MORE PAGES AS NEEDED****

Thank you for your input.
Please turn in this form in to a project team member or maiVemail by March 2, 2016, to:
I-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Linda Scherrer" <light2u@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 4:20 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: light2u@hotmail.com
name: Linda Scherrer
address: 320 So. Newport Way
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80224
phone: 7202899272
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: My interest in the project concerns the quality of life and
health of the people who would be directly affected by this expansion. There must be
other ways that will not impact the neighborhoods so drastically. Also, couldn't
this money be used to shore up the existing bridges and overpasses that are
crumbling?
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Perhaps by looking into the full
reroute option along I‐70 and I‐76.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: It is unbelievable that a road expanding project would even be
considered that would potentially displace neighborhoods and create such enormous
health risks. Perhaps those planning all this would like to live in the Globeville
area?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Simone Schmudde" <Simones44@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 4:39 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Simones44@yahoo.com
name: Simone Schmudde
address: 5145 Stuart st.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: There is a better option one which CDOT and our elected leaders stubbornly refuse
to consider: A re‐route of I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. I would like CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐
route option along I‐270 and I‐76. This means non‐local [or through] traffic would travel away from
populated areas, while local traffic (a portion of current traffic volume) would be able to travel on a local
4‐6‐lane boulevard replacing the existing highway.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: There is a better option one which CDOT and our
elected leaders stubbornly refuse to consider: A re‐route of I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76. This means non‐
local [or through] traffic would travel away from populated areas, while local traffic (a portion of current
traffic volume) would be able to travel on a local 4‐6‐lane boulevard replacing the existing highway.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I would like CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and
I‐76.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jim Schneck" <masterbuild@comcast.net>
Re: The I‐70 East EIS Project
Wed, January 27, 2016 12:37 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com,masterbuild@comcast.net

I‐70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street
Denver, CO 80222
EIS Team,

My name is Jim Schneck. I write to you today with regard to the proposed
I70 widening project in north Denver. CDOT's current Preferred Alternative
for the I70 reconstruction is simply wrong for today's times, and I oppose
it.
I am an architect, an urban planner, a Swansea property owner and a
passionate advocate for the built environment. I implore CDOT to reconsider
its current Scar and Scab Preferred Alternative and instead push forward
with a re‐route option that includes both I‐270 and I76.
I understand that transportation design is one of the least recognized of
the built environment. Though un‐noticed by many and underappreciated by
most, it is experienced nonetheless by virtually every Colorado resident on
a daily basis.
As you no doubt know, CDOT has a long tradition of design excellence. For
example, the single‐span Genesee Bridge was innovative for its time and
continues to frame the Rocky Mountains for westbound I‐70 traffic. Glenwood
Canyon set new standards for ecologically sensitive design. More recently,
the I25/I225 Transportation Expansion successfully integrated form and
budget with stakeholder expectations.
All these projects certainly faced financial challenges. But CDOT did the
right thing even if it was not the cheapest thing. That legacy is enshrined
in the concrete and steel which forms those projects.
CDOT has an obligation to those individuals and communities that will either
enjoy the benefit, or bear the burden of, this redesign. That the
neighborhoods have finally supported the best of the worst alternatives in
exchange for trinkets such as a wind‐swept and noisy cover is a thin
endorsement at best.
It's long past time CDOT acknowledges in a meaningful way the impact this

project will have on real humans. I urge the design team to view the I70
expansion as an opportunity to continue the CDOT tradition of sensitive,
thoughtful solutions to challenging problems.
Respectfully,

Jim Schneck, RA
1415 Osceola St, residence
4425 Thompson Ct, Owner
Denver, CO 80204
Denver, CO 80216
jimschneck@comcast.net

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Aaron Schultz" <aaron.schultz@colorado.edu>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 10:35 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: aaron.schultz@colorado.edu
name: Aaron Schultz
address: 142 Emerald Street
city: Broomfiled
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80020
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I am a concerned citizen who objects to tax dollars being wasted on highway
widening rather than improving existing infrastructure.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Various components of the corridor must be
replaced in order to improve vehicular transportation within the corridor, while meanwhile allowing for
pedestrian connections. WIDENING THE HIGHWAY WILL NOT IMPROVE TRANSPORTATION IN THE I‐70
CORRIDOR. Rather, it will eventually increase congestion and decrease walkability creating a billion
dollar boondoggle in a system strapped for cash.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Although the interstate cover design improves connections for a small portion of
the area, unless the entire interstate will be dropped below grade and covered in a similar fashion, this
is simply a drop in the bucket for neighbourhoods historically divided by suburban and commercial
traffic from which they have not benefited. Additionally, all viaducts will only create similar problems of
blight and disrepair in the future. Any plan that still includes /any/ elevated streets should be dismissed
immediately. Some call for diverting I‐70 onto 270. I do not know whether or not that is a feasible or
worthwhile plan, but starting at the mousetrap and moving east, an entirely new design is needed to
address not only congestion but the social and environmental impacts of the I‐70 corridor in order to
find a solution that not only benefits commuters but also the Denver and Colorado communities as a
whole and it has the potential to be a model for the rest of the United States.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Brennan Schumacher" <cheesecurds@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 11:03 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: cheesecurds@gmail.com
name: Brennan Schumacher
address: 3000 Leyden St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80207
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a resident in NE Denver, I am concerned about the air
quality during and after construction. I also think the project is going to divide
Denver neighborhoods.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I believe there is a better option
to reroute traffic along I‐270 and I76.
how_receiving_info: Newsletter
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Please reevalute the options. Building wider highways is not the
answer to traffic and pullution problems of the future. Please use this opportunity
and the funds and resources to move Denver into the future.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jessica Scott" <Peelemma54@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 2, 2016 9:03 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Peelemma54@gmail.com
name: Jessica Scott
address: 5040 Raleigh St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐456‐2030
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Living in the neighborhood Im hearing about the proposed expansion All the time ‐‐
NO one (!!!) in the neighborhood has spoken positively about it. It's been shown that city's with wide
green spaces and plentiful public transportation options do better in the long run. I would like to see
Denver become one of those cities. We are going to triple in size by 2050, we are *constantly* being
told by the city planners that more parking or wider roads or whatever it is at the moment is not
available because Denver is trying to improve alternate transportation venues‐‐ Yet what improvements
are really being done? Where are our seperate bike lanes, expanded light rail and bus routes? Where is
the long term planning needed to create sustainable neighborhoods? It's invisible to the average
resident of this city. All we get is talk placing the burden on us and proposals to expand highways that
don't need it, for short term value, with no care at all what the neighborhood wants. It's time to
reconsider the city's approach to the transportation problem in a way that will increase long term
livability. So: STOP IT! Bigger highways are NOT the answer. No one wants them, least of all the
millennials who will drive the future of this city; if we loose them the city dies. Maybe we should listen.
Thank you for reading.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Light rail!! Buses!! Easier walking
paths! **Separate** bike paths!! Anything else but more freeway!
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Why is is that the government knows that Denver is going to explode in size and
yet every proposal is based on old technology that will be considered not only obsolete but extravagant
at best by the time my grandchildren are old enough to drive? Why are we continuing to subsidize
personal driving through these sorts of projects but subsidized public transportation is looked down
upon? We are killing our planet for the oil to drive these cars and it's completely irresponsible. Denver is
supposed to be a >green< city‐‐ so what is up with this consumer driven model we are continuing to
indulge in?
=================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Katherine Scott" <keely430@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 4:58 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: keely430@gmail.com
name: Katherine Scott
address: 3814 Vrain St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Spending billions of dollars on a single 1.8 mile
stretch of roadway is questionable and more information is needed on other solutions. Solutions should
be sought that do not remove so many homes and businesses (disproportionally hurting low‐income and
minority populations) and that reduce exposure to environmental hazards. In addition, I understand that
the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s entire bridge fund for the next 35 years leaving
insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure elsewhere in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges
needing repair would simply cause roadways to be closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed
project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should
reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the first time, the full re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver
and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in 2016 that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you
for your consideration.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
==================================
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1-70 EAST FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

Please drop your comment in a comment box or hand it to one of the project team members
Public comments are requested pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 United States Code 4321, et seq.
All written comments received during the review period will be considered prior to signing the Record of Decision. Your
provision of private address information with your comment is voluntary and protected in accordance with the Privacy
Act.
Tbe information provided on this comment form will be published as pat1 of the Record of Decision. Please check this
box if you do not want yow· address and email to be published. 0
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Please print your comment on the Final EIS legibly below.

****CONTINUE ON BACK FOR MORE SPACE****

Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2, 2016, to:
I-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com
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I-70 East
****COMMENTS CONTINUED****

**"*ATTACH MORE PAGES AS NEEDED****

Thank you for your input.
Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2, 2016, to:
1-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Depa11ment of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"tracy sellard" <tracysellard@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 8:44 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: tracysellard@yahoo.com
name: tracy sellard
address: 1633 fillmore st
city: denver
state: co
zip_code: 80206
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: please reconsider your current plans. please consider
re‐routing I‐70 instead of destroying existing neighborhoods. please take a stand
for well thought positive development in Denver
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jodi Sewell" <Jmcgovney@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 10, 2016 8:31 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Jmcgovney@gmail.com
name: Jodi Sewell
address: 736 Race St
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80206
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: We live and work in Denver. We have a vested interest in
infrastructure projects in our area. We want the planning to yield a project that
preserves the feel of downtown and the surrounding areas which if destroyed can't be
restored.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I feel like better exit and on ramp
configuration could be employed, maybe even a through Lane isolated from other
traffic???
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"barbara shaffer" <barbara_shaffer@hotmail.com>
The comments section is not taking comments, it is saying there are errors.
Fri, February 26, 2016 3:35 pm
"contactus@i-70east.com" <contactus@i-70east.com>

My comments as your website isn't working.
I live close to I-70 and use it on a daily basis. I urge the planning committee to take this opportunity to
re-route I-70 away from the communities and downtown and utilize the 270 and 76 corridors. I have
worked in the Globeville and Swansea communities and the highway has damaged those neighborhoods
for many years. The proposed highway sunk below ground level for a short way does not correct the
issues that have plagued our communities since it was built. Denver will be a much better city overall if
the highway is moved. There many solutions for the Stock show and other businesses once the decision
to move occurs. Do the right thing, move I-70 to the industrial areas where it belongs. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Barbara Shaffer

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Erin Shay" <erin.shay@colorado.edu>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 11:36 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: erin.shay@colorado.edu
name: Erin Shay
address: 4230 King St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: We want the neighborhoods near I‐70 to be affordable and safe.
Many of the residents in and near the proposed work sites are already leading hard
lives; why do you want to make them harder? Folks who lived in NW Denver before I‐70
pushed through are still telling tragic stories about their experiences. Don't do
that again!
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Reroute I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76,
where there aren't so many homeowners and schools and parks and stores. It's already
industrial; please take advantage of that and don't ruin affordable neighborhoods
and areas that are becoming more and more communal.
how_receiving_info: Newsletter
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Marilyn Sherbring" <marilynsherbring@comcast.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 8:06 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: marilynsherbring@comcast.net
name: Marilyn Sherbring
address: 1625 Roslyn St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80220
phone: 303388234`
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: The impact on surrounding neighborhoods will be devastating.
Another 55‐75 family homes + businesses will be lost Environmental consequences:
residents not displaced by the highway will find themselves even closer to this
pollutant, which is already the cause of high levels of asthma, heart disease and
cancer among neighbors Social justice: poor health and the depression of home values
will disproportionately affect low‐income and minority households Highway on top of
children: Swansea Elementary will be 100 ft from the widened highway, which will be
the equivalent of 23 lanes wide (315 ft) Financial morass: $1.2B of taxpayer money
is the starting point. But if you know one thing about Boston’s Big Dig, it's
probably that it ran 600% over budget Old smelter pollution: the plan requires
digging below the water table into toxic, contaminated soil and exposing workers and
residents to flood risk and ground pollution. CDOT doesn’t even know what it will
find in the ground! The project includes several superfund sites
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: A re‐route of I‐70 along I‐270 and
I‐76. This means all the heavy through traffic would travel away from populated
areas, while local traffic (a portion of current traffic volume) would be able to
travel on a local 4‐6‐lane boulevard replacing the existing highway. Neighborhoods
severed by I‐70 would be reconnected and allowed to rejuvenate. Land would be freed
up for development that adds to our community.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Please consider he social impact.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Diana Shull" <scoobydi24@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 12:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: scoobydi24@yahoo.com
name: Diana Shull
address: 4113 Quitman St.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80212
phone: 7204670159
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I70 is very close to my residence.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Rerouting options should be considered.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
comments_questions: Please allow CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and
I‐76.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Rachel Simmons" <frraden@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 2, 2016 4:19 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: frraden@msn.com
name: Rachel Simmons
address: 3635 W. 46th Avenue
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: I am interested in this project because I believe the highway
has destroyed historical properties and damaged the health and vitality of the
neighborhoods it passes through. Any expansion of the highway will not meet current
environmental standards and will continue to negatively impact those neighborhoods.
As a longtime resident of Denver I am concern about our city following practices and
planning methods that are outmoded. I think we can do better if we study how other
cities have removed the highways from residential areas.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Cities throughout the world now
realize that placing highways through residential neighborhoods is a bad thing. A
better, less expensive alternative to the current location of the highway has been
identified and should be studied by CDOT. Expanding highways has proven to be a
short‐term fix that only increases traffic. A better system of public transportation
and alternative means of transit are what people want. Fossil fuels used by cars are
destroying our environment; we should not build a larger freeway for them.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Comments: The Final EIS indicates that only one alternative is
preferred. I request that the alternative identified by Unite North Metro Denver be
studied. I request that any expansion be required to meet current environmental
standards for air quality, noise, and other pollution considerations. I request that
no expansion of the current highway go forward if the majority of people commenting
on the FEIS are opposed to it. I believe the EIS was completed with one objective in
mind: expanding the existing highway.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Helga Simons" <helga.simons@comcast.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, January 29, 2016 7:53 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: helga.simons@comcast.net
name: Helga Simons
address: 4495 Vrain St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐284‐4946
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter
interest_in_project: Commuter and resident of the Berkley area.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: cutting 1‐70 through a residential
neighborhood was and a bad idea from the get‐go. It devalued the houses by the 1‐70
corridor and basically destroyed the Swansea neighborhood. Rerouting 1‐70 via the
270 corridor sounds a lot less abrasive. I love the idea of creating a bike route
and greening it up with a park and trees.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Esther Smith" <Lulubelle225@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 16, 2016 10:46 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Lulubelle225@gmail.com
name: Esther Smith
address: 1777 east 39th ave #303
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80205
phone: 3034330039
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: The water retention project is out my front door
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Is reimagine i70 in consideration? It is the only plan that
makes sense
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jake" <jake.smith.720@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 4:57 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jake.smith.720@gmail.com
name: Jake
address: Smith
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
comments_questions: I urge you to consider other solutions than the “false choice” presented, between
two bad options, in the current EIS. Building or widening highways through densely populated areas is
not conscionable in the 21st century. Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile stretch of roadway is
questionable and more information is needed on other solutions. Also, more information is needed on
solutions that focus on the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville communities and a responsible way to invest
in the future of these neighborhoods. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so many homes
and businesses disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations. Similarly, more
information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to environmental hazards and improve the
health and well being of residents. In addition, the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s
entire bridge fund for the next 35 years leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure elsewhere
in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways to be
closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and
Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the
first time, the full re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in 2016
that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you for your consideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Robert W, Smith, FASLA" <RWS1365@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 11:02 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: RWS1365@yahoo.com
name: Robert W, Smith, FASLA
address: 4857 E. 17th Ave.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80220
phone: 720‐635‐3069
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I have concerns regarding the Partial Cover Lowerd Alternative and have several
comments relative to the project as follows: ‐ The cover area from Clatyon and Columbine is identified
as an urban landscape park which in my mind makes it a regional draw missing the point that it for the
neighborhood and diminishs the value to the community. The neighborhood separation can be
improved with the removal of the viaduct but it should be for local residents not with a sports arena
component. A green "park" not an Urban Park and geared for residents and families. They should have a
user friendly park and open space for their neighborhood. ‐ The detention and drainage / storm
drainage system conveyed thru Globeville Landing Park will significantly impact the park and Greenway
Trail System. When the Park Hill detention improvements are added to the mix what will be left of
Globeville Landing Park? ‐ Can the drainage volumes be split south and north of the project versus all to
the south. Regards,
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I am associated with the Rhino District and was a
Landscape Architect for Globeville Landing Park and Greenway Trail System. The viaduct is crumbling so
the alternative with the least impacts should be studied including the affects to the area outside the
corridor limits.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions: See above.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jeffrey Soeder" <jeffreysoeder@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 2:09 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jeffreysoeder@msn.com
name: Jeffrey Soeder
address: 4535 Winona Ct.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐455‐3633
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I support the proposed solution to rebuilding I70 East of I25. It is important to
provide a travel option through Denver that keeps cars out of the local neighborhoods.
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HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Joe Sorrow" <jesorrow@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 11:17 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jesorrow@gmail.com
name: Joe Sorrow
address: 3015 Clayton Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I'm interested because it will have potentially a great impact
on my neighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Not take up all the land adding
years of construction and high cost. Re‐route I‐270 and I‐76.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions: Please have CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route
option along I‐270 and I‐76.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.242.133.129
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/47.0.2526.106 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Cindee Sperry" <cindeerella16@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 23, 2016 11:38 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: cindeerella16@msn.com
name: Cindee Sperry
address: 2935 Humboldt St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live near the project (5Points/Whittier) and use i70 at
Washington, Brighton Blvd., Steele/Vasquez and Colorado Blvd very frequently.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: obviously the traffic gets
horrendous at certain times of the day. the viaduct is also in need of repair. i
watched the video by Dean Foreman *Unite Metro North Denver called I‐70 reimagined.
It's the first idea that actually makes sense. I have been reading and looking at
other ideas online. I strongly support this idea first and foremost. Though, I would
like to see how the I‐270/I‐76 will be able to handle the rerouted traffic. I am
almost never able to attend meetings as I am so often out of town.
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Unite Metro North Denver is the best idea so far. I strongly
support it vs any of the other ideas. Would like more info on their plan to deal
with traffic on I‐270 and I‐76.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=75.166.48.186
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64; rv:44.0) Gecko/20100101
Firefox/44.0
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kristen Speth" <kspeth@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 8:35 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: kspeth@hotmail.com
name: Kristen Speth
address: 4802 W 34th Ave
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 720‐855‐9623
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am not a fan of the current proposed changes and I strongly encourage you to
review the alternative to route traffic onto I‐270 and I‐76. We do not need a larger freeway going
through our city and this is not what the surrounding neighborhoods want or deserve. You should listen
to the communities and research the alternative being proposed (a boulevard in place of the existing I‐
70 and a reroute of the I‐70 traffic). Please, listen to what the community!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re‐route the traffic to I‐270 and I76 as suggested in
this plan: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pKJTDoYK0A.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Are you listening to what the neighbors most affected by your plan are asking
for?
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.206.186
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Brent W Spier" <BWSpier@aol.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:49 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: BWSpier@aol.com
name: Brent W Spier
address: 4430 Fillmore St
city: Denver
state: CO ‐ Colorado
zip_code: 80216
phone: 3038984786
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am interested in this project as I live in the area and it will greatly affect me.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I prefer the idea of I‐70 being built under ground as
a 4 or 5 lane highway with a greenbelt/park being above it. This will allow smoother flow of traffic while
improving the neighborhood.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Please make it far more clear on what exactly you are doing and when. Also make
it a simple summary of this as well as it's very difficult to go through all of this data.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.180.132
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Laura Sprengelmeyer" <lms4204@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:09 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: lms4204@hotmail.com
name: Laura Sprengelmeyer
address: 4204 Knox Ct
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am concerned about the impact of the project both during the
construction phase and after. I feel there is a better alternative than routing more
traffic through the city. Through traffic should be routed around the city. I am
concerned that stopping the widening at I‐25 on the west end will create a
bottleneck and safety hazard as drivers jockey into fewer lanes. The next thing
we'll be told is that it is necessary to widen the road to the west. This will
adversely affect neighborhoods like mine with increases noise and pollution and
decreased property values. I am also feel that lowering the roadway into and below
the water table in sections, while it may be technically feasible, has too many
uncertainties in cost and environmental impact.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Route through traffic around the
city, not through it.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: The alternative of routing through traffic onto I‐270 and I‐76
should be throughly investigated. The area is less populated and better access
through the area north of the city may open it to increased development.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=97.122.218.74
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_9_5) AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0.3 Safari/537.86.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jenny Starkey" <jstarkey319@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 1:38 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jstarkey319@gmail.com
name: Jenny Starkey
address: 2711 Milwaukee St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: The proposed project is not sustainable not smart development.
Other cities no longer build highways straight through neighborhoods. In addition,
there are serious environmental, financial and social justice consequences. Here’s
why CDOT should “ditch” this plan: The impact on surrounding neighborhoods
will be devastating. In total, more than 100 dwelling units could be lost, in
addition to numerous businesses. Environmental consequences: residents not
displaced by the highway will find themselves even closer to this pollutant, which
is already the cause of high levels of asthma, heart disease and cancer among
neighbors â€¢ Social justice: poor health and the depression of home values will
disproportionately affect low‐income and minority households. Highway on top of
children: Swansea Elementary will be less than 100 ft from the widened highway,
which will be the equivalent of 23 lanes wide. Financial morass: $1.7B of
taxpayer money is the starting point. But if you know one thing about Boston’s Big Dig, it's
probably that it ran 600%+ over budget. Old smelter pollution: the plan requires
digging below the water table into toxic, contaminated soil and exposing workers
and residents to flood risk and ground pollution.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I would like CDOT to properly
investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and I‐76
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I would like CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route
option along I‐270 and I‐76
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=50.253.123.230
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_3) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/47.0.2526.111 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Matthew Stenger" <mstenger@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 13, 2016 11:20 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: mstenger@gmail.com
name: Matthew Stenger
address: 3350 Saint Paul Street
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Widening I‐70 on its current footprint is idiotic and reflects the lack of intelligence
and knowledge of those at CDOT. It would represent poor judgment on behalf of engineers who need
only to look at Houston's Katy Freeway to understand that adding lanes only intensifies traffic and
pollution. Further, anybody who votes in favor of widening I‐70 will rot in hell at the hands of the
already‐poor people whose homes will be destroyed, and residents across Denver whose health will be
harmed by the release of Superfund chemicals and heavy metals into the area. The residents of Denver
prefer the 270/76 reroute as the fair, ethical approach which would be the best use of taxpayer dollars.
As we all know, 270 is already overdue for improvements to relieve traffic, so the reroute project would
focus attention and taxpayer dollars on the actual traffic patterns, and not just on the aging
infrastructure. Modern cities are turning their inner‐city arterials into tree‐lined, multi‐modal parkways,
not gargantuan freeways. Modern cities have freeways that get near, but do not cut directly through,
inner city neighborhoods. Rest assured that if CDOT proceeds to widen I‐70 in its current footprint,
CDOT and its contractors alike will be pummeled with class action lawsuits for the health issues it will
create for us, costing far more in the end than the re‐route would ever cost.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Get CDOT to pull its head out of the
sand and choose the re‐route option, and turn the current footprint into a
modern‐day inner‐city tree‐lined multi‐modal parkway.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=67.6.208.26
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_3) AppleWebKit/601.4.4
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0.3 Safari/601.4.4
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

Comments on the FEIS study of the Partial Cover Lower Alternative (PCLA)
Submitted by Joan Stevens, 80247
Project Cost:
1.
There is no consensus, even from within CDOT staff, that funding for the project is
secured. No matter how many attempts I have made to find out the amount of money
that are still estimated as a shortfall, no transparent figures are forthcoming.
Procurement process funding is all anyone will say is secured, but even those figures are
in question, particularly given the fact that last year's Senate Bill 09-228 failed in the
Colorado House.
2.
Given the failure of the plan to utilize the anticipated $180 Million from SB 09-228, what
is the plan for replacing those funds? Extrapolating from this -- it's an out and out lie that
$180 Million is/will be secured for this project, yet that fact is not explained in the FEIS.
http://gazette.com/colorado-legislatures-attempted-tweaks-to-tabor-laws-gonowhere/article/1551064
3.
Given the lack of committed funds for this project, how can it proceed?
In addition to the missing $180 million, there is already a known shortfall of funds, so we
are looking at roughly an estimated shortfall (since we cannot get transparent numbers) of
$200 - $300 million.
4.
Assignation of 50% Bridge Enterprise funding dollars for 30 years is excessive in the
extreme and puts the rest of the state in peril for needed bridge repairs for far too long,
particularly given that CO has numerous bridges in need of repair or replacement right
now.
5.
Alternative route studies quoted by CDOT are not based in reality and demand another
look. Independent analysts state the cost is closer to the $1.2billion mark to fully widen I76/I-270, and not the $4.35billion CDOT states. That figure would double count the
estimated needed for the work, this despite the fact that CDOT has already committed
funds to this needed highway project.
6.
A whitepaper released by COPIRG calls this project a boondoggle and wastes in excess
of $58million, a financial response only and does not take into consideration the suffering
of the people who will be expected to abandon their homes and live on top of a
24/7construction site for 4-6 years. Report can be found here:
http://copirg.org/sites/pirg/files/reports/CO_Boondoggles2_scrn.pdf.
7.

Multiple maps within the report refer to the “study area” however there is no definition of
the study area within the report. An example of this is below on map 2 – note how the
purple site is “inside the study area” and the orange site is “outside study area”. The
“study area” conflicts with the “Project Area” description.

7.

Respectfully, this is a citizen request for a proper analysis for the Reroute Alternative.

Air Quality Concerns
From an e-mail to me and numerous others, from Air Quality Expert, Bob Yuhnke – March 1,
2016. I want each of these points to be entered into the record, and responded to:
“First, this is to alert you in advance to a couple of disturbing matters we have uncovered as
part of our review of the air quality impact analysis for the Project.”
1. EPA changed its guidance for assessing highway impacts in November 2015 in a way
that allows the Project to pass conformity.
2. The revised emissions analysis performed for the FEIS, compared to the analysis for the
SDEIS, increases the ambient air impacts of Project emissions from 38 to 62 ug/m3.
3. Air quality impacts this large would have prevented a conformity determination using the
EPA guidance issued in 2013.
4. The Project emissions when added to background would have resulted in concentrations
of 175 ug/m3, which would force CDOT to scrap the project because it would violate the
National Ambient Air Quality Standards(NAAQS, 150 ug/m3) by 25 ug/m3.
5. With the new guidance just issued in November2015, the Project causes the same
concentrations, but a number of violations would not be counted.
a. The first value that would be compared with the NAAQS is 151 ug/m3 which
EPA says can be rounded to 150 for compliance purposes. The effect of the
change is to allow a number of days that exceed the NAAQS not to be counted as
violations even though pollution levels that high will increase mortality and make
other people sick.
6. The second disturbing fact is that the new PM2.5 monitor that we fought hard to get sited
on Globeville (47th and Acoma) is now showing average levels of PM2.5 at 18 ug/m3.
This is 50% higher than National Health Standards allowed for PM 2.5
7. The annual standard is 12 ug/m3. There is no discussion of these monitoring results in the
FEIS [see below, nor does the FEIS acknowledge addition of the monitoring station in
the Mousetrap], because the monitor started operating last October. The data collected to
date confirms our concern about the severity of health impacts in neighborhoods near the
Mousetrap, and the need for a full analysis of Project emissions for violations of the
PM2.5 NAAQS.
As of October 1st there is a new Hot Spot Air quality monitoring station at 49th and Acoma which
is currently the closest hotspot monitoring to Swansea Elementary School but is considered to be
too far outside the school area for accurate evaluation of findings for the children, teachers, etc.
this site does however serve Garden Place Elementary.
 Another hotspot monitoring site will be at Swansea Elementary school, but not
(according to CDPHE) up and running until "June or July" which means the critical
evaluative periods of December and July will be missed. That seems far too convenient.
 Information gleaned from this site will conveniently not be available in time for the
Record of Decision (ROD). Why is that?
Swansea Elementary School is the most notable concern for pollutant exposure because of its
youth population, proximity to the highway (70’ from the highway at project’s completion), and
frequency of outdoor activities. Swansea Elementaro is located outside of the carbon monoxide
hotspot study area, yet CDOT proposes to put this highway 70' from the school.
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=z0BH-bxMdNZM.k50THCJV6SJc)
In a March 1, 2016 phone conversation with Air Quality expert, Mr. Bob Yuhnke, he stated the
EPA will only accept a minimum of 3 years of data from Hot Spot Air Quality monitoring sites
before reporting on any findings, hence the reason there is no report within the newly released
FEIS. However, he contends live data consistently shows PM 2.5 at levels higher than acceptable

EPA levels on a day to day basis. Let me restate that -- daily PM 2.5 levels are consistently
higher than EPA accepted levels. This is another disqualifying factor for viability of this project.
The SDEIS provided long term PM10 forecasts but did not elaborate on PM2.5 readings. When
asked about the PM2.5 projections, CDOTstated projections would be released with the Final EIS.
Given all the above - how can CDOT state in the FEIS that: " PM2.5 is not a pollutant of concern in
the Denver area at the present time, or for the foreseeable future." To say this statement strains
credulity is a gross understatement.

Major issues raised by EPA Administrator McGrath
Issues were raised in its comment letter on the 2008 Draft Environmental Impact Statement
(DEIS) which remain as concerns for the communities and bear posting here for comment.
There is no meaningful assessment or mitigation of the health impacts of MSATs or construction
emissions.
Additional issues that should be raised with regard to the 2014 supplemental draft EIS
include:
1.
The failure to perform a health impact assessment for the project which will
consider the cumulative impact on community health of exposure to all air pollutants
(MSATs and criteria) emitted from the Project;
2.
The failure to assess by air quality modeling the likelihood that Project emissions
will cause violations of the NAAQS for the two highway pollutants that EPA has since
2008 identified as likely to contribute to nonattainment, and for which EPA now requires
roadside monitoring: PM2.5 and NO2; and
3.
The failure to consider alternatives and mitigation strategies that can improve the
health status of the communities, and that will at least be adequate to avoid any violations
of the NAAQS for PM2.5 and NO2.
PM2.5 – Particles that are 2.5 microns or less. Exposure to PM 2.5 can cause serious health
problems like heart attack or stroke. PM2.5 is very fine particulates that are easily inhaled.
EPA regulations have 12µg/m³ as the top limit of “good” air quality.
In 2012 Denver registered at 32µg/m³ at 2100 Broadway.
PM10 – Particles that are 10 microns or less. EPA regulations have 150µ/m³ as the top daily
limit. The SDEIS is reporting a daily reading of 31.6µ/m³ in 2012 at 2100 Broadway.
Ozone (O³)
Ozone is a created through a chemical reaction with Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
and Nitrogen Oxides. Ozone causes breathing issues, reduced lung function, irritated eyes,
asthma, and decreased resistance to cold and flus.
SDEIS tracked VOC’s and NO’s in the project areas to predict ozone levels.
EPA regulations have Ozone at 0.075ppm in an 8 hour period. According to the SDEIS
Ozone levels in Denver have exceeded the EPA limit since 2006. Ozone continues to be a
concern for the Denver metro area.

The question here is, knowing all these contaminants are already in place, are known
carcinogens, allergens and toxins, how can you reasonably expect people not to get sick
with the toxic substances in the dust, the air, the water, etc. This is inhumane treatment of
the residents and those who work in the area. This is a human, environmental justice

lawsuit waiting to happen that Denver and CO will not win -- nor frankly, do the residents,
employees and students who are the real losers in all this.

Traffic
1.
CDOT acknowledges use of outdated traffic modeling numbers in support of the need for
drastically widening I-70. More recent modeling must be done.
http://denver.streetsblog.org/2015/07/07/cdot-will-knowingly-use-old-traffic-projectionsto-rationalize-i-70-widening/
2.
In analyzing the images of the planned highway, there are areas the highway is 19 lanes
across, allowing for access and egress, managed lanes, emergency lanes, etc.
(Councilwoman Ortega maintains the project details 21 lanes across at its apex.) This is
not at all the 5-6 lanes CDOT has represented would be needed for this project. The
public has been lied to about the amount of space this highway would take. (Housing and
business takes will be covered below.)

Hazardous Materials
1.
The Environmental FirstSearch Database identified 1,300 hazardous material sites in the
I-70 east project area. Sites vary in amount, type and remediation of hazardous waste.
2.
The more significant hazardous materials sites identified in the report include:
CERCLA, RCRA, VCUP, and UST/LUST sites. Overall the report indicates there is
hazardous waste but it is unclear how the waste will impact the construction/project until
a Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment (ISA), Materials Management Plan (MMP),
and a Health and Safety Plan (HASP) are conducted. These plans will direct how toxic
water, soil, and materials will be handled, removed, and treated. Will these plans receive
a fair and adequate hearing from the EPA as relates to the residents, school children and
worker's proximity to these toxins?
3.
This is also important for the construction crews who will be digging/working in the
toxic soup of multiple EPA Super Fund Sites.
4.
Increased cost for unknown amounts of asbestos material removal, lead-based paint,
dewatering activities, proper storage & treatment of groundwater, monitoring
contaminants, and subsurface remediation.
5.
The partial cover lowered alternative plan will potentially impact the greatest number of
hazardous sites and increased disturbances to soil and groundwater including 616 acres of
land (additional 65 acres for managed lanes) and
Minimum of 55 acres for drainage retention in Cole Neighborhood
• 26 hazardous sites – including one on the National Priorities List (NPL
(Vasquez Blvd – I-70)
Hazardous Sites in Project Area:
1.
32 CERCLA Sites: (Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and
Liability Act)
 Also known as a Superfund site
 CERCLA includes CERCLIS (29 sites) and NPL (3 sites)
2.
NPL: National Priorities List (most severe)
 ASARCO Globe Smelter (proposed NPL site)
 Chemical Sales Site
 Vasquez Boulevard and I-70 Site (concerns of arsenic & lead in soil)
3.



CERCLIS: Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation &Liability Information
System

26 CERCLIS NFRAP (No Further Remedial Action Planned)


4.

5.
6.
7.









3 CERCLIS sites open
SWL: Solid Waste Landfill
46 solid waste landfills – majority are historic or closed
May contain unidentified contaminants
Petroleum Storage Tank
300 sites
LUST: Leaking Underground Storage Tanks
343
Subsurface Environmental Investigation:
Bedrock begins between 31 – 79t.
Ground water begins between 27 - 72 ft.
10 borings drilled along I-70 with 2 samples taken per bore.

8.
Groundwater Samples Contained All are over CO limit of acceptable contamination
levels:
PCB
Aluminum
Arsenic
Barium,
Beryllium,
Cadmium
Chromium
Copper
Iron
Lead
Manganese Mercury
Nickel
Selenium
Silver
Thallium
Uranium
9.

Drinking Water Samples Contained --Over CO limit of acceptable contamination
levels:Tetracholoroethene
Chloroform
PCB
Soil Samples Contained-- Over CO limit of acceptable contamination levels:
Recorded high levels of benzylbutyl phthalate.
Benzylbutyl phthalate does not have a US standard limit but it is listed in California and
the European Chemical Bureau as toxic.

10.

Additional concerns associated with construction activities in the project area
include:
Proper implementation of hazardous materials management measures to protect workers
during construction activities. Management measures include the development of an
MMP and HASP, which outline procedures for monitoring/identifying contaminants of
concern and stop-work requirements if contaminants are encountered.
Increased project costs associated with potential subsurface investigations and
remediation activities at properties considered for acquisition.





Map of study area:
Multiple maps within the report refer to the “study area” however there is no definition of the
study area within the report. An example of this is below on map 2 – note how the purple site is
“inside the study area” and the orange site is “outside study area”. The “study area” conflicts
with the “Project Area” description. Non-inclusion of sites outside the study area, but that will be
impacted by this project is deliberate obfuscation by CDOT.

Groundwater contamination:
1.
From the FEIS: “Based on past land uses, and both documented and undocumented
releases of hazardous materials, all alternatives will disturb some hazardous materials
sites in the Elyria and Swansea Neighborhood during construction.
2.
Disturbing hazardous materials can impact the health and safety of the surrounding
neighborhood by the potential spread of soil and groundwater contamination. Since there
is a notably high presence of low-income and minority populations in the Elyria and
Swansea neighborhood, when any hazardous material sites are disturbed in this
neighborhood, there will be high and adverse effects to low income and minority
populations.”
3.
According to both the SDEIS and the FEIS, CDOT maintains exposure to groundwater
was not evaluated for the OU 1 risk assessment because it is not considered likely that
soils are a significant source of groundwater contamination, and the area’s drinking water
source is municipal, rather than from wells.
4.
At this time, the nature and extent of the contamination at OU 2 and OU 3 is unknown.
(NPL Sites Appendix B). Given that this project will be below the Montclair Basin water
table, how is this contention possible, let alone guaranteed.
5.
This represents not only an immediate hazard to the community, but this is Denver's
drinking water source. This is far too large a hazard to even be considered.
Potential Contaminates from Transportation Construction Projects That May Impact
Water Resources: (FEIS Section 5.1.6)
Partial list of construction materials includes:
Foraldehydes
Asbestos
Benzene
Napthalene
Chromium
Lead in pipes
Lead exposure during demolition
Volatile organic compounds
Herbicides
Pesticides
Heavy metals
This list of contaminants speaks for itself. The risk of contamination is far too high. It strains
credulity to consider introducing this potential for harm for our entire region will be introduced
to our water basin. Period.
Two Basin Drainage Project
1.
The City has, by all accounts, chosen to utilize The Golf Course Park at City Park for
this project. This project is not listed in the City of Denver's/Public Works 2014 Master
Drainage Plan yet because of the drainage needed to support the CDOT PCLA plan, this
plan has been sneaked into yet another unsuspecting and historical neighborhood.
2.
City Park would lose an estimated 280 mature trees as well as its newly completed Club
House/restaurant and community room.
3.
The park would be re-graded for a 50 acre, open, industrial dry-detention pond, suitable
for holding toxic storm water runoff.
4.
Equally worth noting is that this area is already impacted by pertetrachloroethylene
(PCE) toxins and is an EPA Superfund site.
5.
Area residents have spoken out in opposition to this plan, as well as the optional plan to
raze 55 homes for this project. Although the plan to utilize the park for this project has
apparently been chosen, that decision has not been made public and residents are (still)
filled with justifiable anxiety and apprehension about the possibility of losing their
homes.
6.
Resident anxiety is not just for the potential loss of homes, but for living on top of a
construction site for 2 years and the toxic mess that project will subject them to as well.
7.
Property values will assuredly go down because of this work. Does the City/State intend
to compensate the residents and business owners for their losses?

8.

Residents contend if Two Basin Drainage Project and the I-70 East project are not
connected, as CDOT contends, there is no reason to act now, and other non/less invasive
options can be explored.
a.
HOWEVER. If the projects are connected, and National Environmental
Protection Act (NEPA) is invoked, NEPA provides for protections of all land and
communities impacted by any project utilizing federal dollars.
b.
This would also open the door for the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to
assess ground, water and air toxins in the area (NEPA section 106).
c.
Since the NEPA process is not being invoked in this case, the belief is that the
process is being circumvented to the intentional detriment of the residents who
have no recourse.

Water Drainage/Runoff control
1.
CDOT contents plans are in place are for the 100 year flood event, yet this project area
has seen 6 such floods since 1948. Clearly the plans are inadequate to the task.
2.
Long term treatment and pumping costs may be substantial. Because this project sits atop
two water basins, the presence of groundwater may also increase the costs of construction
and limit the design options for abating the groundwater yet no additional cost estimates
for these contingencies exist. It is not reasonable to operate a program at this level, and
ask for significant agreement on behalf of the people of this city and state without this
information.
3.
Average annual snowfall for Denver Metro area is 55” Concerns exist for adequate
drainage of snow and ice that would clog/slow advancement or removal of gravity driven
drainage. See FEIS 5.16.15 for Winter Maintenance.
4.
"During snow events, plowing may push sand, gravel, and de-icing agents off the
highway and outside the drainage system, making it inaccessible for treatment by the
permanent BMPs before discharge into the receiving water bodies." (5.16.6)
5.
Gravity will not move the snow and ice. How are these elements expected to get to
drainage/water retention sites to begin with? Snow plows will not be plowing all surface
areas.
6.
I have asked this question of CDOT Hydrological staff at public meetings/information
sessions numerous times in the last year-year and a half and have yet to get a satisfactory
answer.
7.
Let us be clear here -- there is no gravity flow at the bottom of a 40' ditch that that will
allow for this level of elemental movement.
8.
Let us not forget -- this will be the bottom of a very long trench that will not ever see the
light of day due to the position of the sun in the winter. You will not be able to take
advantage of sunshine for snowmelt.
These represent safety concerns on numerous fronts.
Effects of Partial Covered Lower Alternative on local connectivity:
 Creates a financial burden to the low-income community, who may not be able to afford
to use the managed lanes.
 RTD bus traffic will be substantially modified during demolition and construction.
North/South connectivity will be significantly impacted.
o Safe access to the schools for school children is a critical consideration.
 Removal of the York Street interchange requires drivers to use local streets to gain access
to and from I-70 at adjacent interchanges thereby increasing hazardous conditions for the
neighborhood/residents.






46th Avenue would no longer be located underneath I-70, but will be a one-way street
between Brighton Boulevard and Colorado Boulevard with eastbound travel on the south
side of I-70 and westbound travel on the north side of I-70.
This congests traffic around 3 sides of Swansea elementary and is dangerous to
the school children.
This will prove to be especially problematic during drop-off and pick-up times of
the school children. This an unconscionable danger to children/pedestrians.
The removal of the York Street interchange and changes to the Steele Street and
Colorado Boulevard interchanges will have an adverse impact on circulation and an
increase in truck traffic on some of the local streets in the vicinity of these changes.

From April 2014 Draft Health Impact Assessment: (but left out of the final version)
Health Outcomes: Cardiovascular Disease, Diabetes, Obesity, Asthma, and Cancer
I recognize this is from the Health Impact Statement, not the FEIS, but its importance bears
inclusion.
"Given the observed relationship between income, education, gender, race, ethnicity and health, the
measure of “years of potential life lost” (YPLL) is sometimes used as an indicator of health equity."
Generally, this is a measure of premature death before the age of 75 compared across a population or
geographic area. The assumption is that a higher number indicates inequitable social or physical
determinants of health.
Data from Denver Health indicate that “years of potential life lost” is higher in Globeville and Elyria
Swansea than in Denver overall. (Draft HIA, 4.2014, pp 9).
Years of Potential Life Lost:
Deaths in Globeville
23
Deaths in Elyria Swansea
36
Total deaths in combined neighborhoods
59
Years of Potential Life Lost per Death across Denver
9.84
Years of Potential life lost per death in GES
13.39
Years of Potential Life Lost in Globeville, Elyria and Swansea is calculated at 3.5 years/person

Alternative Plans:
Reroute Alternative plan – Independent Analysis: Heidi Sue Harris, Senior Technical
Performance Analyst – Government Solutions with First Data Corporation supplied the
following information and a high level cost estimate:
 The maximum estimated costs are at $1.8 billion dollars. This information is based on a
comparable project, the I-10 Metro Project in Los Angeles. The total cost of this project
was $790m spanning a distance of 14.2 miles. Total cost per mile for this project are set
at $55m, which is a higher cost due to the volume of traffic/cost of living and resources
needed to accommodate this project.
 I used a base of $50m/mile because it appeared the reroute estimate included an estimate
of 6.7m per lane. I incorporated that math and still came up with a much lower estimate
than the FHWA. I'm not sure what logic they were using but it was incorrect for a high
level estimate.
 Doubling that mileage, the I-10 project would have cost approximately $1.5 Billion.
 For a general estimate, if we added 1.13 miles to the average cost per mile, using the
average cost per mile for the I-10 project, our costs would be approximately 1.6 billion
dollars. However, 10.9 of these miles are for local urban road development. Therefore,
this cost could be further reduced.



Overall, the maximum high level estimate shows the I-70 reroute to cost approximately
$1.8 billion to complete based on the information provided by Vanessa (CDOT) and
Chris Horn (FHWA). This amount would give plenty of room for project fluctuations and
including schedule delays, if managed properly.

In looking at three CDOT projects in a side by side comparison:
Project:
Project detail:
T-REX
Rebuild 17 miles with 209 new lane miles

Cost:
Final Cost: $795 Million

I-70 West

Parsons Corp’s accepted proposal for rebuilding 53 miles
of highway/appx. 550 lane miles and new tunnels

$3.5 Billion

I-76/270

CDOT’s reroute cost estimate to build 12.8 miles and
204.8 lane miles

$4.35 Billion

Opponents of the CDOT plan are asking for a full review of the Reroute alternative and full
consideration of the Boulevard Plan.
Proponents of the I-76/270 reroute plan note there would be no housing or business takes
needed for this plan.

Finally, how is it that anyone with a modicum of empathy or compassion is considering this
project as viable? The costs in time, treasure and livelihood should have made you all kill the
project long before it got this far.
I will work for, and contribute to, any legal redress in order to stop this harmful, grossly
overblown, expensive and unneeded project.
Please stop this before more time and treasure are lost.
Respectfully,
Joan Stevens

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"J Stevens" <theatregirl5@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:26 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: theatregirl5@yahoo.com
name: J Stevens
address: Windsor Gardens
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80247
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: Environmental justice; the fact that we cannot affort this hugely wasteful project;
water, soil and air pollution; Elyria, Globeville and Swansea; an elementary school right next to a super‐
highway, EPA Super Fund Site disturbances, Two Basin Water Drainage and the lies that are being told
and spread about this project. Communities that are food deserts. Shall I continue?
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Reroute to I‐76/270. REALLY study this, please. Do
not allow this ego‐maniacal vision of Don Hunt to go forward.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Comments on the FEIS study of the Partial Cover Lower Alternative (PCLA)
Submitted by Joan Stevens, 80247 Project Cost: 1.
There is no consensus, even from within CDOT
staff, that funding for the project is
secured. No matter how many attempts I have made to find out
that are still estimated as a shortfall, no transparent figures are forthcoming.
the amount of money
Procurement process funding is all anyone will say is secured, but even those figures are
in
question, particularly given the fact that last year's Senate Bill 09‐228 failed in the
Colorado House.
2.
Given the failure of the plan to utilize the anticipated $180 Million from SB 09‐228, what
is
the plan for replacing those funds? Extrapolating from this ‐‐ it's an out and out lie that
$180 Million
is/will be secured for this project, yet that fact is not explained in the FEIS.
http://gazette.com/colorado‐legislatures‐attempted‐tweaks‐to‐tabor‐laws‐go‐nowhere/article/1551064
3.
Given the lack of committed funds for this project, how can it proceed?
In addition to the
missing $180 million, there is already a known shortfall of funds, so we
are looking at roughly an
$200 ‐ $300 million. 4.
estimated shortfall (since we cannot get transparent numbers) of
Assignation of 50% Bridge Enterprise funding dollars for 30 years is excessive in the
extreme and
puts the rest of the state in peril for needed bridge repairs for far too long,
particularly given that
CO has numerous bridges in need of repair or replacement right
now. 5.
Alternative route
studies quoted by CDOT are not based in reality and demand another
look. Independent analysts
state the cost is closer to the $1.2billion mark to fully widen I‐
76/I‐270, and not the $4.35billion
estimated needed for the work, this despite the
CDOT states. That figure would double count the
fact that CDOT has already committed
funds to this needed highway project. 6.
A whitepaper
released by COPIRG calls this project a boondoggle and wastes in excess
of $58million, a financial
of the people who will be
response only and does not take into consideration the suffering

expected to abandon their homes and live on top of a
24/7construction site for 4‐6 years. Report
can be found here:
http://copirg.org/sites/pirg/files/reports/CO_Boondoggles2_scrn.pdf. 7.
Multiple maps within the report refer to the study area however there is no definition of
the study
area within the report. An example of this is below on map 2 note how the
purple site is inside the
study area conflicts with the Project
study area and the orange site is outside study area . The
Area description. 7.
Respectfully, this is a citizen request for a proper analysis for the Reroute
Alternative. Air Quality Concerns From an e‐mail to me and numerous others, from Air Quality Expert,
Bob Yuhnke “ March 1, 2016. I want each of these points to be entered into the record, and responded
to: First, this is to alert you in advance to a couple of disturbing matters we have uncovered as part of
EPA changed its guidance for
our review of the air quality impact analysis for the Project. 1.
assessing highway impacts in November 2015 in a way that allows the Project to pass conformity. 2.
The revised emissions analysis performed for the FEIS, compared to the analysis for the SDEIS, increases
the ambient air impacts of Project emissions from 38 to 62 ug/m3. 3.
Air quality impacts this large
would have prevented a conformity determination using the EPA guidance issued in 2013. 4.
The
Project emissions when added to background would have resulted in concentrations of 175 ug/m3,
which would force CDOT to scrap the project because it would violate the National Ambient Air Quality
Standards(NAAQS, 150 ug/m3) by 25 ug/m3. 5.
With the new guidance just issued in
November2015, the Project causes the same concentrations, but a number of violations would not be
counted. a.
The first value that would be compared with the NAAQS is 151 ug/m3 which EPA says
can be rounded to 150 for compliance purposes. The effect of the change is to allow a number of days
that exceed the NAAQS not to be counted as violations even though pollution levels that high will
increase mortality and make other people sick. 6.
The second disturbing fact is that the new PM2.5
monitor that we fought hard to get sited on Globeville (47th and Acoma) is now showing average levels
of PM2.5 at 18 ug/m3. This is 50% higher than National Health Standards allowed for PM 2.5 7.
The
annual standard is 12 ug/m3. There is no discussion of these monitoring results in the FEIS [see below,
nor does the FEIS acknowledge addition of the monitoring station in the Mousetrap], because the
monitor started operating last October. The data collected to date confirms our concern about the
severity of health impacts in neighborhoods near the Mousetrap, and the need for a full analysis of
Project emissions for violations of the PM2.5 NAAQS. As of October 1st there is a new Hot Spot Air
quality monitoring station at 49th and Acoma which is currently the closest hotspot monitoring to
Swansea Elementary School but is considered to be too far outside the school area for accurate
evaluation of findings for the children, teachers, etc. this site does however serve Garden Place
Elementary.
Another hotspot monitoring site will be at Swansea Elementary school, but not
(according to CDPHE) up and running until "June or July" which means the critical evaluative periods of
December and July will be missed. That seems far too convenient.
Information gleaned from this
site will conveniently not be available in time for the Record of Decision (ROD). Why is that? Swansea
Elementary School is the most notable concern for pollutant exposure because of its youth population,
proximity to the highway (70 ™ from the highway at project ™s completion), and frequency of outdoor
activities. Swansea Elementaro is located outside of the carbon monoxide hotspot study area, yet CDOT
proposes to put this highway 70' from the school. https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=z0BH‐
bxMdNZM.k5! 0THCJV6SJc) In a March 1, 2016 phone conversation with Air Quality expert, Mr. Bob
Yuhnke, he stated the EPA will only accept a minimum of 3 years of data from Hot Spot Air Quality
monitoring sites before reporting on any findings, hence the reason there is no report within the newly
released FEIS. However, he contends live data consistently shows PM 2.5 at levels higher than
acceptable EPA levels on a day to day basis. Let me restate that ‐‐ daily PM 2.5 levels are consistently
higher than EPA accepted levels. This is another disqualifying factor for viability of this project. The SDEIS
provided long term PM10 forecasts but did not elaborate on PM2.5 readings. When asked about the
PM2.5 projections, CDOTstated projections would be released with the Final EIS. Given all the above ‐

how can CDOT state in the FEIS that: " PM2.5 is not a pollutant of concern in the Denver area at the
present time, or for the foreseeable future." To say this statement strains credulity is a gross
understatement. Major issues raised by EPA Administrator McGrath Issues were raised in its comment
letter on the 2008 Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) which remain as concerns for the
communities and bear posting here for comment. There is no meaningful assessment or mitigation of
the health impacts of MSATs or construction emissions. Additional issues that should be raised with
The failure to perform a health impact
regard to the 2014 supplemental draft EIS include: 1.
assessment for the project which will consider the cumulative impact on community health of exposure
to all air pollutants (MSATs and criteria) emitted from the Project; 2.
The failure to assess by air
quality modeling the likelihood that Project emissions will cause violations of the NAAQS for the two
highway pollutants that EPA has since 2008 identified as likely to contribute to nonattainment, and for
which EPA now requires roadside monitoring: PM2.5 and NO2; and 3.
The failure to consider
alternatives and mitigation strategies that can improve the health status of the communities, and that
will at least be adequate to avoid any violations of the NAAQS for PM2.5 and NO2. PM2.5 “ Particles
that are 2.5 microns or less. Exposure to PM 2.5 can cause serious health problems like heart attack or
stroke. PM2.5 is very fine particulates that are easily inhaled. EPA regulations have 12Âµg/mÂ³ as the
top limit of good air quality. In 2012 Denver registered at 32Âµg/mÂ³ at 2100 Broadway. PM10 “
Particles that are 10 microns or less. EPA regulations have 150Âµ/mÂ³ as the top daily limit. The SDEIS is
reporting a daily reading of 31.6Âµ/mÂ³ in 2012 at 2100 Broadway. Ozone (OÂ³) Ozone is a created
through a chemical reaction with Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) and Nitrogen Oxides. Ozone
causes breathing issues, reduced lung function, irritated eyes, asthma, and decreased resistance to cold
and flus. SDEIS tracked VOC ™s and NO ™s in the project areas to predict ozone levels. EPA regulations
have Ozone at 0.075ppm in an 8 hour period. According to the SDEIS Ozone levels in Denver have
exceeded the EPA limit since 2006. Ozone continues to be a concern for the Denver metro area. The
question here is, knowing all these contaminants are already in place, are known carcinogens, allergens
and toxins, how can you reasonably expect people not to get sick with the toxic substances in the dust,
the air, the water, etc. This is inhumane treatment of the residents and those who work in the area. This
is a human, environmental justice lawsuit waiting to happen that Denver and CO will not win ‐‐ nor
frankly, do the residents, employees and students who are the real losers in all this. Traffic 1.
CDOT
acknowledges use of outdated traffic modeling numbers in support of the need for
drastically
widening I‐70. More recent modeling must be done.
http://denver.streetsblog.org/2015/07/07/cdot‐will‐knowingly‐use‐old‐traffic‐projections‐
to‐
rationalize‐i‐70‐widening/ 2.
In analyzing the images of the planned highway, there are areas the
highway is 19 lanes
across, allowing for access and egress, managed lanes, emergency lanes, etc.
not at all the
(Councilwoman Ortega maintains the project details 21 lanes across at its apex.) This is
5‐6 lanes CDOT has represented would be needed for this project. The
public
has been lied to
about the amount of space this highway would take. (Housing and
business takes will be covered
below.) Hazardous Materials 1.
The Environmental FirstSearch Database identified 1,300 hazardous
I‐70 east project area. Sites vary in amount, type and remediation of hazardous
material sites in the
waste. 2.
The more significant hazardous materials sites identified in the report include:
CERCLA, RCRA, VCUP, and UST/LUST sites. Overall the report indicates there is
hazardous waste but
it is unclear how the waste will impact the construction/project until
a Phase 1 Environmental Site
Assessment (ISA), Materials Management Plan (MMP),
and a Health and Safety Plan (HASP) are
conducted. These plans will direct how toxic
water, soil, and materials will be handled, removed,
and treated. Will these plans receive
a fair and adequate hearing from the EPA as relates to the
residents, school children and
worker's proximity to these toxins? 3.
This is also important for
the construction crews who will be digging/working in the
toxic soup of multiple EPA Super Fund
Sites. 4.
Increased cost for unknown amounts of asbestos material removal, lead‐based paint,

dewatering activities, proper storage & treatment of groundwater, monitoring
contaminants, and
subsurface remediation. 5.
The partial cover lowered alternative plan will potentially impact the
greatest number of
hazardous sites and increased disturbances to soil and groundwater including
616 acres of
land (additional 65 acres for managed lanes) and
Minimum of 55 acres for
¢ 26 hazardous sites “ including one on the National
drainage retention in Cole Neighborhood
Priorities List (NPL
(Vasquez Blvd “ I‐70) Hazardous Sites in Project Area: 1.
32 CERCLA Sites:
(Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act) ¢
Also known as a
Superfund site ¢
CERCLA includes CERCLIS (29 sites) and NPL (3 sites) 2.
NPL: National Priorities
List (most severe) ¢
ASARCO Globe Smelter (proposed NPL site) ¢
Chemical Sales Site ¢
Vasquez Boulevard and I‐70 Site (concerns of arsenic & lead in soil) 3.
CERCLIS: Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation &Liability Information
System ¢
26 CERCLIS NFRAP (No
3 CERCLIS sites open 4.
SWL: Solid Waste Landfill ¢
46
Further Remedial Action Planned) ¢
solid waste landfills “ majority are historic or closed ¢
May contain unidentified contaminants 5.
Petroleum Storage Tank ¢
300 sites 6.
LUST: Leaking Underground Storage Tanks ¢
343 7.
Bedrock begins between 31 “ 79t. ¢
Ground water
Subsurface Environmental Investigation: ¢
begins between 27 ‐ 72 ft. ¢
10 borings drilled along I‐70 with 2 samples taken per bore. 8.
Groundwater Samples Contained All are over CO limit of acceptable contamination levels: PCB
Aluminum!
Arsenic
Barium,
Beryllium, Cadmium
Chromium
Nickel
Copper
Iron
Lead Manganese
Mercury
Selenium
Silver Thallium
Uranium 9.
Drinking Water Samples Contained ‐‐Over CO limit
of acceptable contamination
levels:Tetracholoroethene
Chloroform
PCB
Soil Samples Contained‐‐ Over CO limit of acceptable contamination levels:
Recorded high levels of
benzylbutyl phthalate.
Benzylbutyl phthalate does not have a US standard limit but it is listed in
California and
the European Chemical Bureau as toxic. 10.
Additional concerns associated with
construction activities in the project area
include: ¢
Proper implementation of hazardous
materials management measures to protect workers during construction activities. Management
measures include the development of an MMP and HASP, which outline procedures for
monitoring/identifying contaminants of concern and stop‐work requirements if contaminants are
encountered. ¢
Increased project costs associated with potential ! subsurface investigations and
remediation activities at properties considered for acquisition. Map of study area: Multiple maps within
the report refer to the study area however there is no definition of the study area within the report. An
example of this is below on map 2 “ note how the purple site is inside the study area and the orange
site is outside study area . The study area conflicts with the Project Area description. Non‐inclusion of
sites outside the study area, but that will be impacted by this project is deliberate obfuscation by CDOT.
Groundwater contamination: 1.
From the FEIS: Based on past land uses, and both documented and
undocumented
releases of hazardous materials, all alternatives will disturb some hazardous
materials
sites in the Elyria and Swansea Neighborhood during construction. 2.
Disturbing
hazardous
materials can impact the health and safety of the surrounding
neighborhood by the
potential spread of soil and groundwater contamination. Since there
is a notably high presence of !
low‐income and minority populations in the Elyria and
Swansea neighborhood, when any hazardous
material sites are disturbed in this
neighborhood, there will be high and adverse effects to low
income and minority
populations. 3.
According to both the SDEIS and the FEIS, CDOT maintains
exposure to groundwater
was not evaluated for the OU 1 risk assessment because it is not
considered likely that
soils are a significant source of groundwater contamination, and the area ™s
At this time, the nature and extent
drinking water
source is municipal, rather than from wells. 4.
of the contamination at OU 2 and OU 3 is unknown.
(NPL Sites Appendix B). Given that this project
will be below the Montclair Basin water
table, how is this contention possible, let alone guaranteed.
5.
This represents not only an immediate hazard to the community, but this is Denver's
drinking

water source. This is far too large a hazard to even be considered. Potential Contaminates from
Transporta! tion Construction Projects That May Impact
Water Resources: (! FEIS Sec tion 5.1.6)
Partial list of construction materials includes:
Foraldehydes
Asbestos
Benzene
Napthalene
Chromium
Lead in pipes
Lead
exposure during demolition
Volatile organic compounds
Herbicides
Pesticides
Heavy metals This list of contaminants speaks for itself. The risk of contamination
is far too high. It strains credulity to consider introducing this potential for harm for our entire region
will be introduced to our water basin. Period. Two Basin Drainage Project 1.
The City has, by all
accounts, chosen to utilize The Golf Course Park at City Park for
this project. This project is not listed
in the City of Denver's/Public Works 2014 Master
Drainage Plan yet because of the drainage needed
to support the CDOT PCLA plan, this
plan has been sneaked into yet another unsuspecting and
City Park would lose an estimated 280 mature trees as well as its newly
historical neighborhood. 2.
completed Club
House/restaurant and community room. 3.
The park wou! ld be re‐graded for a
50 acre, open, industrial dry‐detention pond, suitable
for holding toxic storm water runoff. 4.
(PCE) toxins
Equally worth noting is that this area is already impacted by pertetrachloroethylene
and is an EPA Superfund site. 5.
Area residents have spoken out in opposition to this plan, as well as
the optional plan to
raze 55 homes for this project. Although the plan to utilize the park for this
project has
apparently been chosen, that decision has not been made public and residents are (still)
filled with justifiable anxiety and apprehension about the possibility of losing their
homes. 6.
Resident anxiety is not just for the potential loss of homes, but for living on top of a
construction
Property values will
site for 2 years and the toxic mess that project will subject them to as well. 7.
assuredly go down because of this work. Does the City/State intend
to compensate the residents
and business owners for their losses? 8.
Residents contend if ! Two Basin Drainage Project and the I‐
70 East project are not
! connecte d, as CDOT contends, there is no reason to act now, and other
non/less invasive
options can be explored.
a.
HOWEVER. If the projects are connected, and
National Environmental
Protection Act (NEPA) is invoked, NEPA provides for
protections of all land and
communities impacted by any project utilizing federal dollars.
b.
This would also open the door for the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to
assess
ground, water and air toxins in the area (NEPA section 106).
c.
Since the NEPA process is not
being invoked in this case, the belief is that the
process is being circumvented to the
intentional detriment of the residents who
have no recourse.
Water
Drainage/Runoff control 1.
CDOT contents plans are in place are for the 100 year flood event, yet
this project area
has seen 6 such floods since 1948. Clearly the plans are inadequate to the task. 2.
two
Long term treatment and pumping costs may be substantial. Because this project sits atop
water basins, th! e presence of groundwater may also increase the costs of construction
and limit
the design options for abating the groundwater yet no additional cost estimates
for these
contingencies exist. It is not reasonable to operate a program at this level, and
ask for significant
agreement on behalf of the people of this city and state without this
information. 3.
Average
annual snowfall for Denver Metro area is 55 Concerns exist for adequate
drainage of snow and ice
drainage. See FEIS 5.16.15 for
that would clog/slow advancement or removal of gravity driven
Winter Maintenance. 4.
"During snow events, plowing may push sand, gravel, and de‐icing agents
off the
highway and outside the drainage system, making it inaccessible for treatment by the
permanent BMPs before discharge into the receiving water bodies." (5.16.6) 5.
Gravity will not move
drainage/water retention sites to
the snow and ice. How are these elements expected to get to
begin with? Snow plows will not be plo! wing all surface
areas. 6.
I have asked this question of
CDO! T Hydrol ogical staff at public meetings/information
sessions numerous times in the last year‐
year and a half and have yet to get a satisfactory
answer. 7.
Let us be clear here ‐‐ there is no
gravity flow at the bottom of a 40' ditch that that will
allow for this level of elemental movement. 8.

Let us not forget ‐‐ this will be the bottom of a very long trench that will not ever see the
light of day
due to the position of the sun in the winter. You will not be able to take
advantage of sunshine for
snowmelt. These represent safety concerns on numerous fronts. Effects of Partial Covered Lower
Alternative on local connectivity: ¢
Creates a financial burden to the low‐income community, who
may not be able to afford to use the managed lanes. ¢
RTD bus traffic will be substantially modified
during demolition and construction. North/South connectivity will be significantly impacted. o
Safe
Removal of the ! York Street
access to the schools for school children is a critical consideration. ¢
interchange requires drivers to use local streets to gain access to and from I‐70 at adjacent interchanges
thereby increasing hazardous conditions for the neighborhood/residents. ¢
46th Avenue would no
longer be located underneath I‐70, but will be a one‐way street between Brighton Boulevard and
Colorado Boulevard with eastbound travel on the south side of I‐70 and westbound travel on the north
side of I‐70. ¢
This congests traffic around 3 sides of Swansea elementary and is dangerous to
the school children. ¢
This will prove to be especially problematic during drop‐off and pick‐up
times of
the school children. This an unconscionable danger to children/pedestrians. ¢
The
removal of the York Street interchange and changes to the Steele Street and Colorado Boulevard
interchanges will have an adverse impact on circulation and an increase in truck traffic on some of the
local streets in the vicinity of these changes. From April 2014 Draft Health Impact A! ssessment: (but left
out of the final version) Health Outcomes! : Cardio vascular Disease, Diabetes, Obesity, Asthma, and
Cancer I recognize this is from the Health Impact Statement, not the FEIS, but its importance bears
inclusion. "Given the observed relationship between income, education, gender, race, ethnicity and
health, the measure of years of potential life lost (YPLL) is sometimes used as an indicator of health
equity." Generally, this is a measure of premature death before the age of 75 compared across a
population or geographic area. The assumption is that a higher number indicates inequitable social or
physical determinants of health. Data from Denver Health indicate that years of potential life lost is
higher in Globeville and Elyria Swansea than in Denver overall. (Draft HIA, 4.2014, pp 9). Years of
Potential Life Lost: Deaths in Globeville
23 Deaths in Elyria Swansea
36 Total deaths in combined neighborhoods
59 Years of Potential Life Lost per Death
across Denver
9.84 Years of Potential life lost per dea! th in GES
13.39 Years of
Potential Life Lost in Globeville, Elyria and Swansea is calculated at 3.5 years/person Alternative Plans:
Reroute Alternative plan “ Independent Analysis: Heidi Sue Harris, Senior Technical Performance
Analyst “ Government Solutions with First Data Corporation supplied the following information and a
high level cost estimate: ¢
The maximum estimated costs are at $1.8 billion dollars. This information
is based on a comparable project, the I‐10 Metro Project in Los Angeles. The total cost of this project
was $790m spanning a distance of 14.2 miles. Total cost per mile for this project are set at $55m, which
is a higher cost due to the volume of traffic/cost of living and resources needed to accommodate this
project. ¢
I used a base of $50m/mile because it appeared the reroute estimate included an
estimate of 6.7m per lane. I incorporated that math and still came up with a much lower estimate than
the FHWA. I'm not sure what logic they were! using but it was incorrect for a high level estimate. ¢
Dou! bling th at mileage, the I‐10 project would have cost approximately $1.5 Billion. ¢
For a
general estimate, if we added 1.13 miles to the average cost per mile, using the average cost per mile
for the I‐10 project, our costs would be approximately 1.6 billion dollars. However, 10.9 of these miles
are for local urban road development. Therefore, this cost could be further reduced. ¢
Overall, the
maximum high level estimate shows the I‐70 reroute to cost approximately $1.8 billion to complete
based on the information provided by Vanessa (CDOT) and Chris Horn (FHWA). This amount would give
plenty of room for project fluctuations and including schedule delays, if managed properly. In looking at
three CDOT projects in a side by side comparison: Project:
Project detail:
Cost:
T‐REX
Rebuild 17 miles with 209 new lane miles
Final Cost:
$795
Million
I‐70 West
Parsons Corp ™s accepted proposal for rebuilding 53 miles
$3.5

Billion
of highway/appx. 550 lane miles and new tu! nnels I‐76/270
CDOT ™s reroute cost
estimate to build 12.8 miles and
$4.35 Billion
204.8 lane miles Opponents of the CDOT
plan are asking for a full review of the Reroute alternative and full consideration of the Boulevard Plan.
Proponents of the I‐76/270 reroute plan note there would be no housing or business takes needed for
Finally, how is it that anyone with a modicum of empathy or compassion
this plan.
is considering this project as viable? The costs in time, treasure and livelihood should have made you all
kill the project long before it got this far. I will work for, and contribute to, any legal redress in order to
stop this harmful, grossly overblown, expensive and unneeded project. Please stop this before more
time and treasure are lost. Respectfully submitted ==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Rachel STevenson" <rsteve388@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 10:39 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: rsteve388@gmail.com
name: Rachel STevenson
address: 7539 W 72nd Ave Apt 24
city: Arvada
state: CO
zip_code: 80003
phone: 848 667 1782
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I am a student at UC Denver who is conducting research on this project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: More frequently. with intervals being every fifteen
minutes. As well as longer hours of operation.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: In my reading of the 1‐70 EIS document, I question the impact the cap, over a
portion of I‐70 will have on the whole neighborhood. F
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Janice Stice" <ykydudl@aol.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 3, 2016 3:27 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: ykydudl@aol.com
name: Janice Stice
address: 3843 Vallejo St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 303‐455‐6310
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I have had family living in the Globeville area since 1888. I
myself attended school in Globeville in the late 1950s when I‐70 was originally
built. The Eliria, Swansea and Globeville neighborhoods were decimated at that time.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Existing highway right‐of‐way
already exists for the Loop I‐270/I‐76 bypass alternative, and semis carrying
hazardous cargos are already diverted off I‐70 and onto the 270/I‐76 route to bypass
the urban core and "mousetrap." This route adds a mere 2.2 miles to the route
through the city. A redesign of the existing highway to a boulevard with a
landscaped median would be an enhancement for the neighborhood, much more economical
to build with less environmental impact. No connectivity amenities such as trench,
tunnel and park space are needed and very few residences or commercial areas would
be disturbed by the project.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Plans as stated to replace the current elevated portion of I‐70
with a trench 10 lanes wide will put the final nails in the coffin of Eliria and
Swansea, neighborhoods inhabited primarily by minorities and lower income families.
This plan is the very definition of Social Injustice: demolishing 53 more homes and
20 businesses to add four "Lexus lanes" so the wealthy, who can afford to pay the
tolls, can get through Denver a bit faster. Where are the 53 families now living in
those homes going to go? Most of those folks are low‐income. The average value of
those homes is less than $200,000. With average home prices in the Denver region
exceeding $300,000, what can those families buy to replace the homes they would be
losing? Average apartment rents in Denver exceed $1,500 per month. What could they
afford to rent, if they could find an apartment? CDOT says this plan will improve
connectivity in the area. Current cross streets (12) under the viaduct would be!
gone and, other than the park for pedestrians, only two possible points for
vehicle access to the north side of the highway will remain. The reality is, after

five years of demolition, excavation and reconstruction, there won't be a
neighborhood left on the north side of the highway to worry about connecting.
Residents not bought out will have been driven out. Perhaps that is what big
business interests are hoping results ‐‐ those poor people currently living there
are only in the way of future development. Other cities have bypasses around the
urban core ‐ Kansas City for one, and it's on I‐70. Other cities have even
eliminated freeways through their urban cores ‐ Minneapolis and San Francisco, for
example ‐ and the city environments are the better for it.
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February 3, 2016

1-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street
Denver, CO 80222
I have had family living in the Globeville area since 1888. I myself attended school in
Globeville in the late 1950s when 1-70 was originally built. The Eliria, Swansea and Globeville
neighborhoods were decimated at that time.
Plans as stated to replace the current elevated portion of 1-70 with a trench 10 lanes wide will
put the final nails in the coffin of Eliria and Swansea, neighborhoods inhabited primarily by
minorities and lower income families. This plan is the very definition of Social Injustice:
demolishing 53 more homes and 20 businesses to add four "Lexus lanes" so the wea lthy, who
can afford to pay the tolls, can get through Denver a bit faster.
Where are the 53 families now living in those homes going to go? Most of those folks are lowincome. The average value of those homes is less than $200,000. With average home prices
in the Denver region exceeding $300,000, what can those families buy to replace the homes
they would be losing? Average apartment rents in Denver exceed $1 ,500 per month. What
could they afford to rent, if they could find an apartment?
COOT says this plan wi ll improve connectivity in the area. Current cross streets (12) under the
viad uct would be gone and, other than the park for pedestrians, only two possible points for
vehicle access to the north side of the highway will remain.
The reality is, after five years of demolition, excavation and reconstruction, there won't be a
neighborhood left on the north side of the highway to worry about connecting. Residents not
bought out will have been driven out. Perhaps that is what big business interests are hoping
results -- those poor people currently living there are only in the way of future development.
Other cities have bypasses around the urban core - Kansas City for one, and it's on 1-70.
Other cities have even eliminated freeways through their urban cores - Minneapolis and San
Francisco, for example- and the city environments are the better for it.
Existing highway right-of-way already exists for the Loop 1-27011-76 bypass alternative, and
semis carrying hazardous cargos are already diverted off 1-70 and onto the 270/1-76 route to
bypass the urban core and "mousetrap." This route adds a mere 2.2 miles to the route through
the city. A redesign of the existing highway to a boulevard with a landscaped median would be
an enhancement for the neighborhood, much more economical to build with less
environmental impact. No connectivity amenities such as trench, tunnel and park space are
needed and very few residences or commercial areas would be disturbed by the project.

ice Stice
3843 Vallejo Street
Denver, Colorado 80211
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Chris Stokowski" <Cstokowski.cs@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 3:42 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Cstokowski.cs@gmail.com
name: Chris Stokowski
address: 1975 Grant St Unit 219
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80203
phone: 3039062700
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am interested in the project since I only live a few miles
from it and use it occasionally.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Listening to the wants and needs of
the residents that are directly affected by the area in question.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Is there any real way to know what will be uncovered underneath
the existing highway considering the area is a Superfund site? The unknown
environmental impacts of this are quite scary. What options have been considered if
the contamination is too severe to dig where the below grade highway is supposed to
go? What environmental risks are the adjacent neighborhoods subject to? Has real
study(complete EIS) been done on the reroute alternatives, Aside from simple cost of
construction per mile?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Peter Stoltzman" <peterjohstoltzman@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 16, 2016 5:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: peterjohstoltzman@yahoo.com
name: Peter Stoltzman
address: 3540 Adams St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone: 617‐957‐2003
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I think it is crucial for the long term development and
vibrancy of our neighborhood and the entire NE Denver to choose an alternative to
the current proposal. Please consider the 76/270 re‐route proposal. See this article
for inspiration and all of the cities that have flourished because of choosing
similar alternatives!
http://gizmodo.com/6‐freeway‐demolitions‐that‐changed‐their‐cities‐forever‐1548314937
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I think it is crucial for the long
term development and vibrancy of our neighborhood and the entire NE Denver to choose
an alternative to the current proposal. Please consider the 76/270 re‐route
proposal. See this article for inspiration and all of the cities that have
flourished because of choosing similar alternatives!
http://gizmodo.com/6‐freeway‐demolitions‐that‐changed‐their‐cities‐forever‐1548314937
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Newsletter
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: I think it is crucial for the long term development and vibrancy
of our neighborhood and the entire NE Denver to choose an alternative to the current
proposal. Please consider the 76/270 re‐route proposal. See this article for
inspiration and all of the cities that have flourished because of choosing similar
alternatives!
http://gizmodo.com/6‐freeway‐demolitions‐that‐changed‐their‐cities‐forever‐1548314937
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kerri Stroupe" <stroupe_kirsch@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 8:22 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: stroupe_kirsch@hotmail.com
name: Kerri Stroupe
address: 4574 IRVING St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 720‐935‐5123
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Newsletter,Website
comments_questions: I am strongly opposed to the current proposals. I urge you to
consider other solutions. Building or widening highways through densely populated
areas is not conscionable in the 21st century. Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile
stretch of roadway is questionable and more information is needed on other
solutions. Also, more information is needed on solutions that focus on the Elyria,
Swansea and Globeville communities and a responsible way to invest in the future of
these neighborhoods. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so many homes and
businesses “disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations.
Similarly, more information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to
environmental hazards and improve the health and well being of residents. In
addition, the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s entire bridge fund
for the next 35 years” leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure
elsewhere in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways
to be closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed project is bad for
Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should
reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the first time, the full re‐route
along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in 2016 that
benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you for your consideration
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ROXANNA STWALLEY" <nonavalentine@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 22, 2016 9:33 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: nonavalentine@gmail.com
name: ROXANNA STWALLEY
address: 3836 HIGH ST.
city: DENVER
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7202277604
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: NOT A VERY WELL THOUGHT OUT PLAN..LOTS OF POTENTIAL HAZARDS
STIRRED UP DURING LONG PERIOD OF CONSTRUCTION TOO MUCH TAKING OF RESIDENTIAL HOMES
OTHER ALTERNATIVES WITH LESS PROBLEMS
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"ROXANNA STWALLEY" <nonavalentine@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 8:52 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: nonavalentine@gmail.com
name: ROXANNA STWALLEY
address: 3836 HIGH ST.
city: DENVER
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live very near I‐70,and most of my family does also. This will affect us in our daily
lives.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: The 76/270. Alternative makes much more sense. Hiways in residential areas is
wrong. Destroying homes is wrong. When there are better areas, already in place, not in the middle of
neighborhoods The pollution is too much The digging in areas known to be contaminated is wrong It will
put everyone in danger of serios toxins This will not enrich our lives It will only affect us negatively,
please reconsider
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Francis Sullivan. I live in Park Hill. I will submit my comments on paper to the Colorado Department of
Transportation. I can't say too much in two minutes. I really think that in democratic societies the
society decides the rules. Two minutes is not long enough for me to even say hello to everybody here,
not the least of which, say something that is important but that you will recognize and maybe CDOT and
maybe listen to. My guess is two minutes means, "Say your piece, sit down, be quiet, and go home and
enjoy the evening."
MR. DeVITO: How about we do this: If everybody gets a chance at two minutes, then those that didn't
get to do their first two minutes can come back up.
MR. SULLIVAN: Let me tell you how you can do it, Tony. Let me tell you how you can do it. You can say,
"Two minutes or so." Some of us, like me, can speak very quickly. Some, like Jorge, had a few more
things to say.
MR. DeVITO: We have 32 speakers. Why don't we hear from all 32? I propose that we get everybody
through their two minutes and, if they want to come back up afterwards, they can do so. Fair? No?
MR. SULLIVAN: Go to three. What the hell ‐‐ what's another minute between friends? So, three minutes
from now on.
MS. SUAREZ: Do you still want to go?
MR. SULLIVAN: I'm a member of the Park Hill Philosophers. And, as a member of the Park Hill
Philosophers, I think I have the right to say, "three minutes."
MS. SUAREZ: Thank you. Another ‐‐actually another alternative I know in order to accommodate more,
there is a private court reporter in Room 114. She will not have a time limit. So, if you want to go over to
her and basically give more information, you're welcome to do that. So, that's another alternative, as
well.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Frank Sullivan" <frank.sullivan.123@gmail.com>
My comments on the FEIS for I‐70 East
Sat, February 27, 2016 4:02 am
contactus@i‐70east.com

My comments are both found on this page and attached to this document
*My comments on the FEIS for CDOTs I‐70 East Project*
Frank Sullivan
4310 East 25th Avenue
Denver, CO 80207
Frank.Sullivan.123@gmail.com
The CDOT FEIS for the I‐70 East project is flawed and should be rejected. According to *A People’s Guide
to the NEPA, *in Appendix C, Rating the Adequacy of the Draft Environmental Impact Statement, page
*Inadequate *is defined thusly:
v *3 (Inadequate): *The draft EIS does not adequately assess the potentially significant environmental
impacts of the proposal, or the reviewer has identified new, reasonably available, alternatives that are
outside of the spectrum of alternatives analyzed in the draft EIS, which should be analyzed in order to
reduce the potentially significant environmental impacts. The identified additional information, data,
analyses, or discussions are of such a magnitude that they should have full public review at a draft stage.
This rating indicates EPA’s belief that the draft EIS does not meet the purposes of NEPA and/or the
Section 309 review, and thus should be formally revised and made available for public comment in a
supplemental or revised draft EIS.
I realize I am commenting on an FEIS, but the issue remains—the FEIS (and the previously written SDEIS)
is inadequate and should be rejected
The project area (FEIS, ES‐1) is too confined. It should be expanded to encompass the entire northern
part of Denver from Tower Road on the east to Wadsworth Blvd on the west.. “The purpose of the
project is to implement a transportation solution that improves safety, access, and mobility and
addresses congestion on I‐70 in the project area.” (FEIS, Vol 1. Chapter 2.4) The traffic congestion
traveling west is caused the “mouse trap”, the intersection of I‐70 and I‐25. Yet, the reconstruction of I‐
70 begins (or ends) at Brighton Blvd, decidedly east of the “mouse trap.” The FEIS does not deal with the
cause of the congestion. It limits consideration of purpose and need that eliminates an evaluation of
possible reasonable alternatives. In addition, the project limits are from I‐70 just west of I‐25 to Tower
Road. I contend that the project limits should be from Wadsworth Blvd and Tower Road.
Of the west‐bound traffic moving along I‐70, 40% ‐ 50% diverts onto I‐25. This means, of course, 50%‐
60% continues along I‐70 (Gen2. Frequently received comments, Attachment Q Part I). Viewing the
highway pattern between Wadsworth Blvd and Tower Road, a triangle of roads becomes evident, i. e.,
the triangle is composed of I‐70, I‐76 and I‐270. (See the diagram below) It seems reasonable to extend
the project area to include this triangle.

NEPA requires an EIS for major federal action that could significantly affect the quality of the human and
natural environments (FEIS, 1.1). In its FEIS, CDOT writes that NEPA allows decision makers to consider
effects on the environment with other important consideration, such as need, feasibility, cost and the
safety of the traveling public (FEIS 1.1). Was the human environment within the project area adequately
addressed? I contend that does not.
As is known, in 1947 Denver requested that the 46th/48th Avenue corridor between Sheridan Blvd and
Colorado Blvd be designated as a state highway. Eventually, I‐70 was constructed in that corridor. In my
estimation, this project uprooted many people because it destroyed a considerable number of homes
(possibly more than 500) and religious parishes (possibly 5). The issue at that time was the traveling
public and not the quality of life of the citizens impacted by the construction. The present FEIS limits its
project area and proposed improvements to the corridor only between I‐25 and Tower Road.
Again, it seems reasonable to include the area from I‐25 west to Wadsworth Blvd in the project area
because the previous construction of I‐70 included that area.
In the FEIS, the project area was primarily identified to initiate study and identify possible alternatives
(FEIS 5.11). The alternatives fully evaluated included the No Action Alternative and two Build
Alternatives, i. e., the Revised Viaduct Alternative and the Partial Covered Lower Alternative. (FEIS 3.1)
“The Partial Covered Lower Alternative is the preferred alternative because it meets the project purpose
and need, address community and stakeholder concerns in the most comprehensive manner, has the
most community support as compared to the other alternatives under consideration and causes the
least impact.” (FEIS. Vol 1. Chapter 3.3) The “majority of the public who are directly impacted by the
project and live within the project area have consistently expressed a preference for the Partial Covered
Lowered Alternative.” (FEIS. Vol 1. Chapter 3.3.1) The FEIS does not define who consists of the “majority
of the public who are directly impacted by the project.” Nor does it provide the list of choices offered to
the public when asked for their preference. For instance, the choices offered to the “public” were only
the three alternatives fully studied for this FEIS. However, at several public meetings sponsored by CDOT
at Bruce Randolph High School (9/25/2014, 2/16/2016), the consensus of public and written comments
overwhelmingly were supportive removing I‐70 from the Swansea, Elyria and Globeville neighborhoods.
While there was support for the Partial Covered Lowered Alternative, it was a very small minority
opinion.
Colorado’s Transportation Environmental Resource Council adopted guidance that the purpose should
not be written so that a specific alternative is preselected as well as purpose and need (Guidance 2‐21‐
03 rev 2) By limiting the project area, a reasonable alternative, i.e., rerouting I‐70 along I‐270 and I‐76,
was not fully studied. According to *A People’s Guide to the NEPA:*
“The lead agency or agencies must, ‘objectively evaluate all reasonable alternatives, and for alternatives
which were eliminated from detailed study, briefly discuss the reasons for their having been eliminated.’
( CEQ NEPA Regulations, 40 C.F.R. § 1502.14.) Reasonable alternatives are those that substantially meet
the agency’s purpose and need. If the agency is considering an application for a permit or other federal
approval, the agency must still consider all reasonable alternatives. Reasonable alternatives include
those that are practical or feasible from the technical and economic standpoint and *using common
sense,* (emphasis mine) rather than simply desirable from the standpoint of the applicant.”
Note that the rerouted alternative was not fully studied because it was not within the project area.
According to the response to my comments on the SDEIS, “rerouting does not meet the purpose and

need and is not a reasonable alternative.” (ALT 2 Attachment Q). In the FEIS, “the purpose of the project
is to implement a transportation solution that improves safety, access, and mobility and addresses
congestion on I‐70 in the project area.” (FEIS. Vol 1. Chapter 2.24) The FEIS continues “The need for this
project results from the following issues: Transportation infrastructure deficiencies, Increased
transportation demand, Limited transportation capacity, and Safety concerns. (FEIS Vol 1. Chapter 2.5)
The alternative, using I270 and I76, is consistent with the purpose and need identified in the FEIS.
Neither are these disputed in the response to my comments on the SDEIS.
The only reason CDOT provides for not further considering the alternative is cost. CDOT provided its
estimate of the cost of the reroute, using the estimate as a/the reason to reject it as a reasonable
alternative.(See my response to the SDEIS, dated October 30, 2014) Both of these documents are
attached at the end of this document. Information from projects in Washington and Florida indicates
that CSOTs estimate is terribly inflated, and unrealistic. I find it difficult to accept CDOT’s conclusion
without fully studying the reroute alternative and without supporting data for its conclusion.
I still contend that a full study of the reroute alternative would have demonstrated it meets the purpose
and need of the I‐70 East project.
Finally, all that I have asked consistently for the past 4 years is that CDOT study the alternative, using I‐
270 and I‐76, before embarking upon a very expensive project. Consistently, CDOT has stated it has
studied the alternative and finds it unworkable. Yet, CDOT has never provided the study to support its
position, most likely because CDOT has never done the study.
ATTACHMENTS
My comments concerning the I‐70 East SDEIS, submitted to CDOT October 30, 2014
The I‐70 East SDEIS is flawed. My comment concerns the refusal of CDOT to complete a SEIS on other
alternatives that meet the purpose and need of the project, i.e., to improve the I‐70 corridor in the
northeastern portion of Denver, CO. The project area, as defined by CDOT, includes the eastern part of I‐
270, but not the western part as it approaches I‐25 nor I‐76 from the intersection of I‐25 and I‐270 to
Wadsworth Blvd. (Exhibit 2A, page 2‐3, August, 2014).
The project area should be expanded to include a reasonable alternative that meets the purpose and
need of the project which is not in the project area. That alternative is the rerouting of I‐70 from Central
Parkway on the east via I‐270 and continuing along I‐76 westerly to Wadsworth Blvd, i.e., the "reroute"
alternative. The August 2014 SDEIS eliminated this alternative (page 3‐18, August 2014) although most
of the discussion concerned only I‐270.
From an historical perspective, the 2008 EIS considered this "reroute" and eliminated it from further
analysis (Page 3‐18, November, 2008). Similarly, it also eliminated the below grade option between
Brighton Blvd and Colorado Blvd (page, 3‐51, November, 2008).
In the present SDEIS (August, 2014) a "new alternative (the Partial Covered Lowered Alternative" was
introduced (Section ES.4, page ES‐5, August, 2014). I infer from this paragraph that the "reroute" along
with other alternative was eliminated from further analysis. I am still under the impression the the
"reroute" was really not considered‐‐only the eastern part of I‐270 was considered.

Subsequently, I (and others) asked CDOT why the "reroute was not reconsidered along with the partial
covered alternative. The primary reason given was cost. I have included a two‐page document from
CDOT (dated July 9, 2012) entitled "I‐270/I‐76 Reroute/Bypass Alternative" which concludes that the
cost would be in the vicinity of $8.9M per mile. With other costs, the total project cost would be in the
vicinity of $3.35B. I cannot accept this analysis‐‐building/rebuilding I‐270/I‐76 with at‐grade construction
on land almost entirely owned by the State. Other Departments of transportation, e.g., Florida and
Washington, spent less with at‐grade highway construction.
The entire I‐70 East project, from Brighton Blvd to Tower Road, will cost an estimated $1.8B‐ $2.0B. Of
that, the lowered alternative portion will cost approximately $1B. (Assuming the length of this portion is
8,000 ft and will contain 10 lanes, the $1B/15.2 Miles is considerably greater that the cost of the
"reroute"‐‐using CDOT's numbers).
I think a SEIS that includes the "reroute" could be accomplished within one year and cost about $1M
would demonstrate the feasibility (or non‐feasibility) of constructing the "reroute" and for considerably
less that the estimated cost of the Partial Covered Lowered Alternative. If the recommended SEIS was
begun several years ago, it would be completed by now. That proposed SEIS and the current SDEIS
would have provided the best information for CDOT to proceed. In my opinion CDOT has wasted much
time, much money and its reputation trying to convince a skeptical community that it has its best
interests at heart.
(Parenthetically, this project_‐Partial Covered Lowered Alternative‐‐is not simply a neighborhood project
affecting only Globeville, Swansea and Elyria (GES) although selected members of the Denver
administration and Denver City Council would like us to believe. The word "community" includes
neighborhood east and west of GES. It includes Denver residents (and Denver taxpayers) as well as
Colorado residents (and taxpayers).
For these reasons, I have concluded that the SDEIS is flawed. CDOT should include a SEIS evaluating the
"reroute" as it prepares the Final EIS in which it will identify the Preferred Alternative.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Frank Sullivan" <Frank.sullivan.123@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 1:52 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Frank.sullivan.123@gmail.com
name: Frank Sullivan
address: 4310 East 25th Avenue
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80207
phone: 303‐321‐4130
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Today, I am interested in knowing that this link is working
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I have submitted my comments via email.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter,Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Again, I have submitted my comments vis email
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.99.121
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (iPad; CPU OS 9_2_1 like Mac OS X) AppleWebKit/601.1.46
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0 Mobile/13D15 Safari/601.1
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Axa Sultanova" <aksaule@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 8, 2016 12:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: aksaule@gmail.com
name: Axa Sultanova
address: 6321 Osceola Way
city: Arvada
state: CO
zip_code: 80003
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: I wanted to express my support for elimination of 270 and I‐76 alternative. There
are a few new housing developments going on near I‐76, such as Midtown (about 1,300 houses and
more coming), as well a lot of existing single‐family housing communities. I understand that some other
groups are offering the I‐76/270 option as a viable option, but I disagree. It's not like nobody lives next
to I‐76, people do, and more people will as people are getting priced out of city of Denver. So the
argument about air pollution and community applies to people close to I‐76, too. I‐76/270 will not solve
the problem, it will just make it worse. People already use this route as alternative to I‐70 when there
are accidents on I‐70, which happens quite often. We cannot reroute traffic and close I‐70 down,
Denver needs at least 2 east‐west highway routes, ideally more. Denver is growing, and getting rid of
one highway and congesting the other is not the solution, quite opposite, actually.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I agree and support the Final EIS and the preferred
alternative.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Please address all communities before changing your decision on design. I realize
people living close to I‐70 want it gone, but people living close to I‐76 should also have some say in this
in case the I‐76/270 reroute option is being considered. Plus it's nice to have two options of east‐west
route, for a big city that's a minimum. What I am trying to say is that the city of Denver needs both I‐70
and I‐76.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=75.148.125.37
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.103 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jennifer Superka" <Coloradogrrl@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 5:44 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Coloradogrrl@gmail.com
name: Jennifer Superka
address: 3914 Lipan St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I'm a native Denverite. We live in Sunnyside, due west of the project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: The volume of traffic should be routed around the
city. allowing more volume to pass through the city will create unintended consequences, including
bottlenecking and increased congestion. The residents who live close to the highway (the number of
which is only increasing due to Denver's increasing density) suffer as a result. Denver's air quality has
gotten worse in the past few years‐ I am very concerned that the resulting increase in volume will
contribute to this. I want resident health to be a priority over traffic flow.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: How does the widening of the highway in just one portion not create traffic
problems in other portions? It seems to me that routing traffic around the city is a better alternative and
a win‐win: traffic flow can be improved while the more residential portion is spared poor air quality.
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=166.137.136.59
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (iPhone; CPU iPhone OS 9_2_1 like Mac OS X)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46 (KHTML, like Gecko) Mobile/13D15
[FBAN/FBIOS;FBAV/49.0.0.72.166;FBBV/22916291;FBDV/iPhone7,2;FBMD/iPhone;FBSN/iPhone
OS;FBSV/9.2.1;FBSS/2; FBCR/AT&T;FBID/phone;FBLC/en_US;FBOP/5]
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jake Sutton" <jake.sutton@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, March 3, 2016 3:48 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jake.sutton@gmail.com
name: Jake Sutton
address: 3339 W 112th Circle
city: Westminster
state: CO
zip_code: 80031
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter
interest_in_project: It's a giant waste of money that will bring added congestion and pollution to Denver
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Remove the interstate
how_receiving_info: Website
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=206.124.6.142
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_11_3) AppleWebKit/537.36
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.103 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
From: FormMail@www.i‐70east.com
The following error occurred in FormMail :
verify_failed
**********
Error=Image verification string missing. This is probably a fault on the server.

email: Msweeny3032@msn.com
realname: Maggie Sweeny
name: 'Maggie Sweeny'
address: '3032 Perry'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'Co'
zip_code: '80212'
phone: ''
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: 'Please do not ruin impoverished neighbourhoods with over priced solutions.'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'Running errands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: ''
how_receiving_info: 'Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings'
comments_questions: ''
Referring page was http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html
SERVER_NAME was www.i‐70east.com
REQUEST_URI was /feedback‐formmail.php
User IP address was 174.29.70.212
User agent was Mozilla/5.0 (iPhone; CPU iPhone OS 9_2_1 like Mac OS X) AppleWebKit/601.1.46
(KHTML, like Gecko) Version/9.0 Mobile/13D15 Safari/601.1

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Margo Sweany" <margokathryn@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 16, 2016 10:40 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: margokathryn@gmail.com
name: Margo Sweany
address: 3357 Williams St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7202204699
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am opposed to the expansion project and believe that the
expansion proposal is NOT representative of the city's collective best ideas for
solving the problems at hand. Expanding highways has been proven time and time again
to actually WORSEN traffic and this project has negative environmental and social
consequences that are, frankly, not acceptable. I oppose the project and am in favor
of the rerouting proposal put forth by the group Unite North Metro Denver. I am
understanding and empathetic to the man hours and dollars spent on the project thus
far, but current investment is not a reason to move forward with a project of this
scale. I am imploring the city and my fellow residents to take a critical eye to the
proposal, take what we can from the existing research and move forward with our
city's shared future in mind. Denver is known (and revered) nationwide for our
thoughtful, environmentally sound, progressive ideas. Widening a highway through the!
middle of our city is NOT congruent with those standards. Lets do ourselves and our
future residents proud by taking a stand and opposing the expansion of I‐70, the
further severance of our neighborhoods, the poisoning of our air and families and
let us come up with something better ‐ something DENVER WORTHY.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Reroute of I70 to 76/270 and
increased access for bikes and public transit.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=173.164.55.77
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.109 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Ross Swirling" <rswirling@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 1:15 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: rswirling@gmail.com
name: Ross Swirling
address: 6 Lincoln St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80203
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Please do not proceed with the I‐70 widening plan as it will be
extremely detrimental for Denver and it's surrounding communities. As a Colorado
resident, I do not support this project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: More public transportation options,
bike lane development and more researched city planning that isn't beholden to real
estate investors.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Please do not proceed with the I‐70 widening plan as it will be
extremely detrimental for Denver and it's surrounding communities. As a Colorado
resident, I do not support this project.
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HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (iPhone; CPU iPhone OS 8_1_3 like Mac OS X)
AppleWebKit/600.1.4 (KHTML, like Gecko) Mobile/12B466
[FBAN/FBIOS;FBAV/30.0.0.34.13;FBBV/9917221;FBDV/iPhone5,3;FBMD/iPhone;FBSN/iPhone
OS;FBSV/8.1.3;FBSS/2; FBCR/AT&T;FBID/phone;FBLC/en_US;FBOP/5]
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"steven swoboda" <swoboda@spotxchange.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 3:18 pm
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: swoboda@spotxchange.com
name: steven swoboda
address: 3210 W Scott Place
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3036186588
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am a concerned neighbor opposed to the current plan. CDOT should consider
rerouting the highway along I-76 and I-270.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I am a concerned neighbor opposed to the current
plan. CDOT should consider rerouting the highway along I-76 and I-270 as opposed to changing I-70.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: I am a concerned neighbor opposed to the current plan. CDOT should consider
rerouting the highway along I-76 and I-270 as opposed to changing I-70.
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HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
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REMOTE_USER=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mike Taliercio" <mtaliercio22@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, January 19, 2016 3:14 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: mtaliercio22@gmail.com
name: Mike Taliercio
address: 5037 Perry St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐477‐5592
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am a Denver Resident, and live just west of this planned
project. I do not believe it is in the City of Denver Citizens to make I‐70 wider,
and to build an under‐ground tunnel This is expensive, will increase both air and
ground pollution, and ultimately not reduce traffic congestion in the area. I do not
believe alternative solutions or repairs to the existing infrastructure have been
seriously considered.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Alternative routes for through
traffic, for example, commercial traffic can by‐pass the area by simply using I‐76.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Why are no alternatives being suggested, studied? How does an
individual resident get involved and protest this?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Marge Taniwaki" <margetaniwaki@aol.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 8:20 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: margetaniwaki@aol.com
name: Marge Taniwaki
address: 6100 East Severn Place
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80220
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: I am concerned about the pollution affecting the residents and businesses in the
area.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Divert traffic to the highways to the north while
allowing for local traffic to continue in the neighborhood. The residents, particularly children should not
have to inhale pollutants that will continue with the travesty that will continue with the so‐called
"cover" to a massively expanded highway.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Claudia Tarango" <claudiatarango0923@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 2:07 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: claudiatarango0923@gmail.com
name: Claudia Tarango
address: 4438 Logan St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80216
phone: 720‐429‐9130
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: My name is Claudia Tarango (previously known as Claudia Lopez).
I have lived and/or worked in the Globeville neighborhood since 2002 and have a
great love for my community! I moved to Denver, CO in 1998 and have lived within
city and county limits since. When I first moved to Globeville in 2002, I loved it
because it reminded me of my hometown which is a small town in southern NM. I feel
perfectly safe in my home and I feel that neighbors have the upmost respect for each
other. I am AGAINST widening of I‐70 (which is already splitting our neighborhood
into what seems like four sections as it is). I bought my first home in 2002 just
north of I‐70 on Lincoln St (which I later lost in 2007). When I purchased my home,
there were issues such as the ASARCO soil contamination going on and replacement of
soil in some of the homes. My home also had a large amount of lead in the paint that
later had to be contained. If there is some digging to be done to widen I‐70
with the contaminated soil in the past don't you think this soil/dust will
come into the air and affect our kids and elders health? I am now renting a house
south of I‐70 and near 45th Ave. While I understand that my home wouldn't be
impacted directly by the widening of I‐70, I have three kids whose health I am
concerned about if this widening happens. I've learned that the air pollution in
the "mouse trap" is one of the worst in the city of Denver! By widening I‐70, the
city will in a way "allow" more traffic and therefore, more air pollution in our
community. On a similar note, I am extremely worried about the students at Swansea
Elementary who will be 100 feet from the widened highway! I worked at Garden Place
Academy (located at 44th Ave and Lincoln St) for 5 years. During my time there, I
helped a lot of our families in regards to education. While there, I came across
families who were illiterate even in their primary language‐ mostly Spanish. I
often helped these families with things as simple as registration for the school year.
There were times when families came to me for help with things outside of school
things too. How does the city know that residents of Globeville understand what is
going on even if they send communication in Spanish? A lot of families in the
Globeville neighborhood have been there for generations and a lot of them need
financial assistance. I am afraid that people that have been there their whole lives

and for multiple generations will be impacted and possibly lose their home. I am
against making our lovely neighborhood less healthy for our kids. Please do some
more research about how this will impact our low income families, and the health of
our kids and elderly. I URGE YOU TO STRONGLY CONSIDER THE RE‐ROUTE OPTION.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I've heard about the re‐route
option. Why not re‐route I‐70 to 270 to I‐25 and make the I‐70 in
Globeville/Elyria/Swansea a Boulevard? Why not "connect" the communities instead of
set them further "apart".
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Please consider the re‐route option! A re‐route of I‐70 along
I‐270 and I‐76. This means all the heavy through traffic would travel away from
populated areas, while local traffic (a portion of current traffic volume) would be
able to travel on a local 4‐6‐lane boulevard replacing the existing highway.
Neighborhoods severed by I‐70 would be reconnected and allowed to rejuvenate. Land
would be freed up for development that adds to our community.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Blair Taylor" <Blairntaylor@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 12:30 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Blairntaylor@gmail.com
name: Blair Taylor
address: 2028 Glencoe Street
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80207
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: As a resident, tax payer, parent, concerned citizen the City
has been to free in its eheeling and dealing with over development. They need to
take a good hard look at the effects. Stop looking at the tree and see the forrest.
Denver is becoming a black top and not the sustainable, innovative city of the
future.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Move the freeway north and create a
more organic flow of traffic through i70 which designs have been shared that
encourage green space.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: There is no foreseeable reason to waste taxpayer and federal
money on a project that will not result in reconfiguring traffic. The gargantuan 23
lane 2 mile project has absolutely no business even being considered. There are
clear safety issues realtors to weather and accidents. There is pollution. There is
the obvious Mia managed confession that could be moved north to allow a more organic
flow which would encourage urban green space. Stop trying to excuse digging,
leveling and paving everything. Fix the current roadways!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jeff Taylor" <jeff@taylor5280.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 10:24 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jeff@taylor5280.com
name: Jeff Taylor
address: 5974 S Lee Way
city: Littleton
state: CO
zip_code: 80127
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter
interest_in_project: The proposed widening of I‐70 has not considered the effects of a long tunnel to
commuter traffic. Residents of Denver only have to think back a few years to the Stapleton tunnels to
understand what happens when drivers are forced to drive through a tunnel. They slow down! Everyone
slows down! It doesn't matter how much light you throw in there, or how many lanes are available ‐‐ it's
human nature to slow down when entering a tunnel. Please rebuild the elevated section, and don't build
another slow tunnel.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Another lane in either direction would be helpful.
However, I think that widening I76 and 270 would provide a great alternative to through traffic, and
would alleviate a lot of density in the elevated section.
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=73.78.170.138
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (X11; Linux x86_64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like
Gecko) Chrome/48.0.2564.116 Safari/537.36
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Karen Taylor" <Jkstaylor@comcast>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:38 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Jkstaylor@comcast
name: Karen Taylor
address: 4102 King Street
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80211
phone:
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions:
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REMOTE_USER=
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Karen Taylor" <Jkstaylor@comcast.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:02 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Jkstaylor@comcast.net
name: Karen Taylor
address: 4102 King Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 303‐455‐0562
interest_in_project: PLEASE consider the northern route, 270, I76. Best for our neighborhoods !!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Get the interstate traffic OUT of our neighborhood.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Stop acting like you CARE about what we think and then just do what you want
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REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Karen Taylor" <Jkstaylor@comcast.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:02 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Jkstaylor@comcast.net
name: Karen Taylor
address: 4102 King Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 303‐455‐0562
interest_in_project: PLEASE consider the northern route, 270, I76. Best for our neighborhoods !!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Get the interstate traffic OUT of our neighborhood.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Stop acting like you CARE about what we think and then just do what you want
==================================
REMOTE_HOST=
REMOTE_ADDR=174.51.108.69
HTTP_USER_AGENT=Mozilla/5.0 (iPhone; CPU iPhone OS 9_2_1 like Mac OS X)
AppleWebKit/601.1.46 (KHTML, like Gecko) Mobile/13D15
[FBAN/FBIOS;FBAV/49.0.0.72.166;FBBV/22916291;FBDV/iPhone7,1;FBMD/iPhone;FBSN/iPhone
OS;FBSV/9.2.1;FBSS/3; FBCR/AT&T;FBID/phone;FBLC/en_US;FBOP/5]
REMOTE_USER=
HTTP_REFERER=http://www.i‐70east.com/feedback‐form.html

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Geoffrey Tchon" <gtchon@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 11, 2016 4:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: gtchon@gmail.com
name: Geoffrey Tchon
address: 2445 Lawrence St Unit C
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone: 8475449235
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I oppose widening I‐70 since it will not ease congestion and
will further to destroy the communities around it.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: By removing I‐70 and returning back
to a street.
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Thaddeus Tecza" <Tecza@colorado.edu>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 3:38 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Tecza@colorado.edu
name: Thaddeus Tecza
address: 4535 JULIAN ST
city: DENVER
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I have a lot of interest in the project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Remove the current limited access I‐70 across
Denver and replace it with a surface level boulevard. Route through traffic on the I‐270/I‐76 corridor.
Improve the traffic grid along the current I‐70.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: These comments are submitted pursuant to the National Environmental Policy
Act, 42 United States Code 4321§, et. seq. The I‐70 East Final Environmental Impact Statement process
was deficient because it did not comply with the requirements of The National Environmental Policy Act
(42 USC 4331) and The Safe, Accountability, Flexibility, Efficient Transportation Equity Act: A Legacy for
Users (Public Law 109‐59 Aug. 10, 2005)
Comment One The Purpose and Need for
the I‐70 East Project, as presented in the I‐70 East Final EIS, is overly restrictive and does not conform to
the requirements of The National Environmental Policy Act. Moreover, the process through which it was
generated violated the requirements of The Safe, Accountable, Flexible, Efficient Transportation Act: A
Legacy for Users. The Need And Purpose of the I‐70 East Project is stated in The I‐70 East Final
Environmental Impact Statement, Volume 1, Executive Summary, ES.4, and repeated in Chapter 2:
Purpose and Need, 2.4 and 2.5. The Purpose is stated as, “The purpose of the project is to implement a
transportation solution that improves safety, access, and mobility and addresses congestion on I‐70 in
the project area.”
However, this is much more restrictive than what is dictated by the National Environmental Policy Act
Sec.101 (42 USC 4331). Other State Departments of Transportation have sought to conform the Purpose
and Need Statements for transportation projects to NEPA requirements. Thus, in a viaduct project very
similar to the I‐70 East Project, the New York State Department of Transportation included in the
Purpose and Need of the I‐81 Viaduct Project such environmental factors as “Social Equity/Quality of
Life: Support Community Quality of Life; Share Burdens and Benefits” and “Environmental Stewardship:
Preserve or Enhance Environmental Health.” The primary reason that the Colorado Department of
Transportation failed to incorporate a sufficiently broad statement of the Purpose and Need for the I‐70
East Project was its failure to comply with the procedural requirements of The Safe, Accountable,

Flexible, Efficient Transportation Equity Act: A Legacy For Users (Public Law 109‐59) thus, Title VI, Sec.
6001(f) (1) of that Act mandates, “As early as practicable during the environmental review process, the
lead agency shall provide an opportunity for involvement by participating agencies and the public in
defining the purpose and need for a project.” Discussions of the project between the Colorado
Department of Transportation and cooperating agencies were not open to the public. Hence, it is
impossible to know whether these agencies were accorded a role in defining the Purpose and Need for
the I‐70 East Project. However, in the numerous public meetings on the Project, the Purpose and Need
were never presented to the public as open to their input. Instead, they assiduously were presented on
printed boards as a given and no discussion of alternative Purposes were permitted. This is a clear
violation of NEPA and SAFETEA‐LU. COMMENT TWO The Final EIS does not analyze the full range of
direct, indirect and cumulative effects of the preferred alternative as required by CEQ NEPA Regulations,
40 C.F. R 1508.7, 1508.8. Section 1508.8 states: “Effects” include: (a)
Direct effects, which are caused
by the action and occur at the same time and place. (b)
Indirect effects, which are caused by the
action and are later in time or farther removed in distance, but are still reasonably foreseeable. Indirect
effects may include growth inducing effects or other effects related to induced changes in the pattern
iof land used, population density or growth, and related effects on air and water and other natural
systems, including ecosystems. Effects and impacts as used in these regulations are synonymous. Effects
include ecological (such as effects on natural resources and on compounds, structures, and functioning
or affected ecosystems), aesthetic, historic, cultural, economic, social, or health, whether direct,
indirect, or cumulative. Effects may also include those resulting from actions which may have both
beneficial and detrimental effects, even if on balance the agency believes that the effect will be
beneficial. The I‐70 East project limits and project area are identified in Volume 1, Chapter 2.3 of the EIS.
These extend for approximately 12 miles along I‐70 between I‐25 and Tower Road, with a one‐mile
buffer. All of the CDOT Public Outreach meetings were held within this project area. However, at the
time this area was constructed the Colorado Department of Transportation could reasonably foresee
that the direct and indirect impacts of the project would far exceed this limit. In fact, as part of the
project CDOT entered into an Intergovernmental Agreement with the City of Denver which commits
extensive resources to drainage improvements required for the Partially Covered Below Grade Preferred
Option for this project. However, these improvements will require either the removal of approximately
53 homes in the Cole neighborhood of Denver or destruction of Federally Designated Historic Areas
within City Park Golf Course in Denver. There is no analysis of these impacts in the Final EIS.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Thaddeus J Tecza" <thaddeus.tecza@colorado.edu>
Test
Wed, March 2, 2016 3:08 pm
"Contactus@I‐70East.com" <Contactus@I‐70East.com>

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Beckah Terlouw" <beckah.terlouw@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, March 3, 2016 2:31 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: beckah.terlouw@gmail.com
name: Beckah Terlouw
address: 3234 Madison St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am opposed to the proposed plan. As a neighborhood resident, and as a daily
commuter‐‐this plan is not the right fit. My concerns include: The impact on surrounding neighborhoods
will be devastating. In total, more than 100 dwelling units could be lost + businesses Environmental
consequences: residents not displaced by the highway will find themselves even closer to this pollutant,
which is already the cause of high levels of asthma, heart disease and cancer among neighbors Social
justice: poor health and the depression of home values will disproportionately affect low‐income and
minority households Highway on top of children: Swansea Elementary will be less than 100 ft from the
widened highway, which will be the equivalent of 23 lanes wide Financial morass: $1.7B of taxpayer
money is the starting point. But if you know one thing about Boston’s Big Dig, it's probably that it ran
600%+ over budget Old smelter pollution: the plan requires digging below the water table into toxic,
contaminated soil and exposing workers and residents to flood risk and ground pollution. CDOT doesn’t
even know what it will find in the ground! The project includes several superfund sites
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: First, while traffic is tighter during rush hours‐‐it's
hardly terrible. Second, this community hasn't even had the opportunity to use and become accustomed
to the newly launching high speed rail. Third, look at the T‐Rex project. Are outcomes from that actually
benefiting anyone??
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Please review alternative options.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jim Theye" <jtheye@kentwoodcity.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 11:20 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jtheye@kentwoodcity.com
name: Jim Theye
address: 1461 Delgany Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80202
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live and work downtown and am interested in the impacts to
and successful integration of the affected neighborhoods.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: i simply hope that significant
consideration has been given to the concept of rerouting I‐70 to the 270 corridor. i
haven't followed this issue closely to date but i do see the benefits of pushing the
thru traffic north and away from the city‐center. if this allowed the current
routing of I‐70 to be down scaled and maintained as a local access corridor, i think
it could be redesigned in a way that was beneficial to local businesses and
residents. The options are pretty compelling so i hope they are getting a good look.
how_receiving_info: Newsletter
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Thibodeaux, Jason" <Jason.Thibodeaux@nrel.gov>
Comments regarding the I‐70 CDOT Project
Wed, March 2, 2016 12:53 pm
"contactus@i‐70east.com" <contactus@i‐70east.com>

To whom it may concern,
In my humble opinion, the proposed I‐70 East CDOT Project needs to be turned down
because:
‐ it will not relieve traffic;
‐ it will toxify the air, water, and soil in a very wide area;
‐ it will totally disrupt old, well‐kept neighborhoods and homes , destroying these
functioning communities at the same time;
‐ the proposed cover on the Ditch is already called the Toxic Playground;
‐ it is ill‐conceived, faulty, called one of the 10 worst project proposals in America;
‐ There is a better plan already available.
The I‐76/270 Alternative is the best choice because:
‐ the Right of Way needed to widen these roads is already owned by CDOT;
‐ it is much less expensive, about half the price;
‐ it will not necessitate buying/removing any homes or businesses;
‐ there are few, if any, Super Sites that will be disturbed;
‐ it will funnel 45% of the present I‐70 traffic around the city and all the
communities impacted by the fumes, noise, and dirt;
‐ the present I‐70 corridor becomes the Denver Boulevard, a divided highway with 3
lanes on each side, with side and center greenways, like Monaco Parkway without the
houses.
Please meet with the RNO's, before you give your final decision to CDOT
Please CDOT, heavily consider the I‐270/76 re‐route before proceeding with anything.
Numerous US cities have expanded highways only to find that traffic volume quickly
increases to put them all right back to where they started.
Sincerely,
Jason Thibodeaux
North Denver resident (Chaffee Park)

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Melissa Thomas" <melthomas15@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, January 20, 2016 10:40 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: melthomas15@gmail.com
name: Melissa Thomas
address: 2335 Walnut St Unit 11
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 720.273.5596
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I don't think it is a good idea to widen the roads. It will
eventually just bring about more cars and not address the issue of improving
transportation for people around the city. I think it will eventually bring about
more traffic but this time in more lanes. I think it promotes air pollution, oil
dependency and has the risk of becoming a highway in other heavily populated cities
such as Los Angeles who also have widened their roads yet still struggle with many
hours of traffic.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: bike lanes, better public
transportation, car share, etc as options for people rather than driving in their
cars, especially as a lone driver
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Laurie Thompson" <laurietho@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 9:45 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: laurietho@gmail.com
name: Laurie Thompson
address: 3008 Columbine
city: denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7208400626
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live in the neighborhood and don't want to see I 70 expanded
as planned.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Move I 70 north out of more heavily
populated residential neighborhoods.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
comments_questions: Don't proceed with the plan to put I 70 underground.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Laurie Thompson" <laurietho@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 9:45 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: laurietho@gmail.com
name: Laurie Thompson
address: 3008 Columbine
city: denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7208400626
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live in the neighborhood and don't want to see I 70 expanded
as planned.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Move I 70 north out of more heavily
populated residential neighborhoods.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
comments_questions: Don't proceed with the plan to put I 70 underground.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Laurie Thompson" <laurietho@gmail.com>
I70 re construction
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:27 am
contactus@i‐70east.com

I am writing to urge CDOT to change plans for the I 70 project to move it
north into Commerce City and NOT move forward with moving it underground at
the current location. The current proposal would highly impact many homes
and negatively impact the communities along the current corridor, have
greater expense and create unnecessary traffic nigjtmares.
Thank you,
Laurie Thompson

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Cara Thornton" <carathornton@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:23 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: carathornton@gmail.com
name: Cara Thornton
address: 4568 Beach Court
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3038596983
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live west of 25 and South of 70 in the Sunnyside neighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I am severely disappointed in the continued push to put ten
lanes of traffic underground in an expansion of I‐70. Denver has changed
dramatically in the last 15 years and the downtown area is burgeoning with life and
development. The current proposed plan ignores the strong communities surrounding
downtown and the negative impact the increased traffic and pollution will have on
the people who live here, not to mention that it will, literally, physically divide
an area that could be preserved and become a boon to our community. There are
alternatives. There are ways to preserve the communities that have been here for
decades that continue to grow and flourish. Please reconsider the proposed plan in
light of the city Denver is TODAY. Please see the negative impacts the proposed plan
will have on the people who make this city what it is. Please be open to the
alternatives that provide traffic solutions while also preserving the communities
along the current I‐70 route.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Cara Thornton" <carathornton@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:23 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: carathornton@gmail.com
name: Cara Thornton
address: 4568 Beach Court
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3038596983
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live west of 25 and South of 70 in the Sunnyside neighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I am severely disappointed in the continued push to put ten
lanes of traffic underground in an expansion of I‐70. Denver has changed
dramatically in the last 15 years and the downtown area is burgeoning with life and
development. The current proposed plan ignores the strong communities surrounding
downtown and the negative impact the increased traffic and pollution will have on
the people who live here, not to mention that it will, literally, physically divide
an area that could be preserved and become a boon to our community. There are
alternatives. There are ways to preserve the communities that have been here for
decades that continue to grow and flourish. Please reconsider the proposed plan in
light of the city Denver is TODAY. Please see the negative impacts the proposed plan
will have on the people who make this city what it is. Please be open to the
alternatives that provide traffic solutions while also preserving the communities
along the current I‐70 route.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Thomas Topero" <rkitekt318@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 2:28 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: rkitekt318@hotmail.com
name: Thomas Topero
address: 303 S Broadway
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80209
phone: 7204680022
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Other
interest_in_project: As an urbanist and infill developer, I'm concerned about creating a private vehicle
canyon through the middle of the city. I know it's the job of CDOT to move cars around by whatever
means it has available with whatever funds it can find regardless of the quality or benefit to everyone
affected. The fact that something has to be done to keep the viaduct from creating a safety issue does
not mean we need to commit ourselves to hundreds of millions of dollars that will not aid in the ability
of people to get to their destination at the highest traffic periods. The suggestion of routing the I‐70
traffic onto an expanded I‐270/I‐76 route with a 46th Ave boulevard replacing the viaduct and highway
west of I‐270 needs to be studied to the same extent as the current preferred option. The option that
routes traffic up I‐270 and back down to the I‐25/I‐70 mouse trap is not what we asked for and is not
supported by the communities for what seems to be obvious reasons. All communities along I‐70, I‐270,
I‐76 & I‐25 are affected by any proposal. The question is what is going to be the best answer to a traffic
issue that is transitioning and will change over the life of the construction? By the time the canyon is
finished, transportation will have evolved and technology will be making 20th century solutions obsolete
(this is a 20th century solution that does not improve our future in Colorado). Transparency is a huge
concern in this PPP as the public is being removed from the oversight process to ensure that we don't
get screwed by stupidity and greed for a short sighted vision. We need to now how the money will be
spent, collected, and certainties that everything that has been discussed to appease citizen concerns is
guaranteed to be completed at the quality level of the rest of the project.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re‐position the issue as one of what is best for the
community. There is almost no highway that has ever improved the livability of the community a limited
access highway has gone through in this country. To move people through a community without giving it
the tools to build itself into a better place to live and work is short sighted, irresponsible and no better
than greedy corporations that push their pollution, wastes and undesirables onto the public to deal
with. Unintended consequences abound; liabilities are shifted to the least able to deal with the
ramifications. Study and present the unbiased findings of a full investigation into shifting the I‐70 traffic
west of I‐270 to I‐25 or I‐76 onto an expanded I‐270/I‐76 route with a 46th Ave boulevard created where
I‐70 exists today. Your bosses (the tax paying citizens) deserve to have a proper answer to this proposal.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Need more info

comments_questions: What are the costs and effects of routing the I‐70 traffic between I‐270 & I‐25 and
I‐270 & I‐76 onto an expanded I‐270/I‐76 route and removing the viaduct through Denver? What are the
additional costs to restore the path of I‐70 between I‐270 & I‐25 into a boulevard a la Colorado Blvd?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kristen Tourangeau" <kristentourangeau@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 2:00 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: kristentourangeau@hotmail.com
name: Kristen Tourangeau
address: 324 Albion St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80220
phone: 303‐320‐8688
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I believe that digging a huge trough for I‐70 is a ridiculous
waste of money when I‐70 could easily bypass the city. Doing a bypass would be MUCH
less expensive and keep traffic out of the core of the city. I lived in San
Francisco with the highways that came directly into the city. After the earthquake
damaged them and they were taken down, there was new life breathed into the city.
The same would happen in Denver if I‐70 were re‐routed.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: By moving I‐70 outside of Denver!!
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Joe Trommeter" <jtrommeter@twgservices.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:09 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jtrommeter@twgservices.com
name: Joe Trommeter
address: 4729 Osceola St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐960‐7798
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I'm concerned that the widening of this highway will continue
and I will lose my home. I'm not currently within the study area, but I'm very near
to it. I'm also concerned with the cost of this project. I believe that there are
alternatives to this project that not only cost less, but will have a more positive
outcome for my neighborhood.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: The idea that has been proposed by
unitenorthmetrodenver.com to close I70 at Wadsworth and divert traffic up to I76 and
270 is a better plan. Turning that section of I70 into a parkway in the vein of
something like Monaco would be ideal. Traffic could still flow nicely, but the
option of highway access is only a few blocks north. This would mesh very well with
the new Gold line coming through on the RTD Light rail system. I76 has exits closer
to the new Gold line stations than I70 does. The other light rail lines follow major
traffic thoroughfares around the city, why wouldn't the gold line? It only makes
more sense to get more out of the huge investment we have already made in the light
rail system. I76 has the opportunity to be the new major transportation gateway in
the northwestern part of the city. I don't know how CDOT could not want to see this
alternative through. This plan is so much better and provides for a better co!
mmuting future for the ever expanding northwestern part of the city. Please
consider this option over the I70 EIS widening venture. It is better in every way.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: The diversion plan allows for neighborhood growth as well as
property value growth. These neighborhoods in north Denver have been improving with
time. In my neighborhood, we have seen many new small businesses become successful
as well as many old buildings renovated. The economic boom that is happening could
well be stifled by this plan to widen I70 due to the access problems this project
would cause. The city and it's citizens will be missing out on a great opportunity
and better living if the I70 widening project is chosen over the I76 and 270 option.
Please do not move forward with the I70 East EIS. Thank you.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Heather Truhan" <heathertruhan@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 8:49 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: heathertruhan@gmail.com
name: Heather Truhan
address: 1822 W 34th Ave
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 720‐272‐9299
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am extremely concerned about the disturbance of some of the most toxic soil in
the state. There is NO proven "safe" way to do this. By digging up this corridor, you will be jeopardizing
the health of all neighbors along the highway not to mention everyone who drives on the highway.
Please do the right thing here for the health of our citizens.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Make our city beautiful in a way that the
enlightened people of Colorado deserve! We have an opportunity to set the stage for the next 50 years.
A mega highway city is not the answer. A tree‐lined, bike lane inclusive, business friendly boulevard will
create more transit friendly development and is in line with Denver's healthy outdoor population!
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: There appear to be a lot of unanswered questions in it‐ like where will this soil
go? What will it be used for? Who in their right mind would accept it?!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Heather Truhan" <heathertruhan@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 10:35 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: heathertruhan@gmail.com
name: Heather Truhan
address: 1822 W 35th Ave
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 720‐272‐9299
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I am extremely concerned about the health impacts of digging up soil that has
contaminants from 60 smelters. I come from a town in Missouri where high school classmates (now in their
40s) are dying from rare cancers and there is a cluster ‐ based on Coldwater Creek where chemicals were
dumped from the Manhattan Project. Trust me, Denver does NOT want this kind of health impact in its future.
And it is bound to happen if CDOT starts digging up carcinogenic soil. My other concern is for some of Denver's
poorest neighborhoods who have not had a fair voice in this project. The kids of Glovebille and Elyria/Swansea
are already suffering from ashtma and obesity because it is not safe for them to play outside. We have a
chance to do something REALLY different here for Denver's future. Let's think hard before we become another
mega highway city like Dallas.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Can you envision tree‐lined boulevards and streets that
are designed to ENCOURAGE business interaction, thereby fueling the growth of Globeville and
Elyria/Swansea?? How about a new gateway into Denver that is NOT a football field sized trench filled with
inevitable pollutants and drainage issues? What if people could bike or cruise along green boulevards where I‐
70 used to be... and take the business loop around the city if they are in a hurry ‐ this would be a great solution
for state to state drivers, leaving beautiful art‐lined boulevards to the locals. I speak as someone who plans to
live in Denver for the next 50 years and raise children here. If other major cities can remove their highways
cutting through the middle of the cities, and truly flourish because of this innovative thinking... why can't
Denver see how great this could be?!
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: You owe it to future Denver to thoroughly STUDY the I‐270/I‐76 reroute option. It just
makes sense. There was a plan to expand 270 anyway I heard. There are wider shoulders here already. There is
more industrial land here. It just makes sense. PLEASE read this.. 6 cities have figured out. We can be lucky
number 7. gizmodo.com/6‐freeway‐demolitions‐that‐changed‐their‐cities‐forever‐1548314937
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kenneth Truhan" <kenstru@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 7:50 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: kenstru@gmail.com
name: Kenneth Truhan
address: 1822 W. 35th Avenue
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I'm interested in the I‐70 expansion/"ditch" plan NOT HAPPENING ‐ it is ridiculously
expensive, completely disruptive to bordering communities, and will NOT improve traffic flow in this
area! So, my interest is loudly voting "NO" on this!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Expanding I‐70 is NOT the solution ‐ PLEASE give
full (not dismissive) consideration to the I‐270/I‐76 re‐route option!
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I am asking CDOT to properly investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and
I‐76 ‐ the I‐70 "improvement" plan is a multi‐billion dollar disaster waiting to happen!
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Joseph Trumble" <joe.homrealty@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 19, 2016 12:28 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: joe.homrealty@gmail.com
name: Joseph Trumble
address: 2040 Newland
city: edgewater
state: CO
zip_code: 80214
phone: 303 529 3260
add_to_online_list: YES
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
comments_questions: How will access to the areas near the Highway project be
affected during the next few years.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jonathan Turner" <jonturner79@gmail.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 2:41 pm
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: jonturner79@gmail.com
name: Jonathan Turner
address: 3535 Humboldt St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80205
phone: 9704855313
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live near I70 and find the expansion of the highway to be a massive disservice to
the communities and residents of the area. It is appalling that business interests and the status quo
since the highway was built decades ago is driving this project over the needs and desires of the
residents in the area.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Turn the corridor into a surface street that
promotes business and development that benefits the residents of the area, focus access to the stock
show grounds from I25 and reroute cross-metro area traffic along the current I270 and I76.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Please reconsider plans that benefit the neighborhoods, communities, and
residents, not just the current plan which primarily benefits large business that don't invest in the
neighborhoods that are impacted by this project/highway.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kris" <MakeRelationshipsMatter@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 3, 2016 1:58 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: MakeRelationshipsMatter@gmail.com
name: Kris
address: Ullstrup
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 970.988.7711
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Analyzing peak flow and bottleneck
concerns, as well as general safety issues related to the Viaduct.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I am fundamentally opposed to the current proposed plans for the
expansion of I70. While I understand the need to address this corridor and its
current condition, I believe far better alternatives have remained unexplored. I
believe the expansion of I70 is currently being driven largely by private interests
that will benefit monetarily as opposed to what fiscally responsible,
environmentally responsible, and neighborhood cohesion needs suggest. The city of
Denver does not need a superhighway cutting through it center, nor do we need toll
lanes designed to move those who can afford it efficiently. And lastly, the current
expansion has potential devastating environmental effects for the neighborhoods
adjacent‐‐whether that is added pollution by way of vehicles, or "open channel"
stormwater drainage containing environmental toxins. I urge reconsideration of more
alternatives, and urge delay on decisions related the current I70 expansion
"preferred alternativ!
e." This is NOT my preferred alternative.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Mark Ungar" <markungar18@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 10, 2016 2:44 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: markungar18@gmail.com
name: Mark Ungar
address: 3115 Race Street
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 9704711060
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Digging I‐70 below grade and capping a tiny portion of it is
going to do nothing to bring the communities on either side together. I also do not
believe that adding lanes is going to relieve congestion. In order to over come
these obstacles I feel that the solution is to re‐route I‐70 via improvements to 270
and 76.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re‐route I‐70 around the city via
270/76
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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Well, good evening. My name is Elet Valentine, candidate
for state representative for House District 7. My concern
today lies with the current environmental impact study
and the conflict it has with the current claim power
plan. The City of Denver's current plan to reduce carbon
by 80 percent by 2050, and it would also conflict with
the State's plan whenever it is written. The clean power
plan for Denver is to reduce carbon by 80 percent by
decreasing the use of driving, increase the use of light
rail, and the increased use of sidewalks, light rail, and
trolleys. The I-70 expansion plan does not do this. It
actually does the opposite. It increases driving by
adding 20 lanes of highway, increases carbon and does not
create bike lanes, trolleys, or a safe environment for
communities. It is very disappointing that this project
will waste 58 -- approximately $58 million that will
impact the lives of those in low income and minority
neighborhoods. This money could be used for more critical
uses such as the homeless and the poor. The I-70
expansion product, to me, is equivalent of the Flint
water crisis. They poison by water, this project poisons

by air. There're alternatives that will save the state
and local communities money as well as lives. It is
critical that the I-70 expansion comply with the federal,
state and local carbon reduction plan to reduce
unnecessary spending and saves lives of those in low
income and minority communities. Please reconsider the
alternative reroute plan. Thank you for your time and
consideration.

Good evening. My name is Elet Valentine and I'm currently a candidate for State Representative in
House District 7. I'm a Colorado native, born, raised in the Cole neighborhood where my mother and
family still resides. I currently live in Montbello, which is at the opposite end of the project. My concern
this evening lies with the current Environmental Impact Study and the entire project. I am against this
project and I am in favor of the I‐70/I‐76 reroute alternative. This project has many flaws, largely the
Environmental Impact Study, which directly violates the Clean Power Plan; the City and County of
Denver's current carbon reduction plan; which are the goals to reduce carbon by 80 percent. This
project does just the opposite and cannot be obtained by building a 20‐lane‐plus highway. It does not
decrease the usage of driving; uses trolleys; encourages walking and with wider sidewalks. This I‐70
expansion project is equivalent to the Flint water crisis. They poisoned low‐income minorities and
communities by water. This project does it by polluted air. Not only is this project as dangerous to
community's health, but also wastes approximately 58,000,000 taxpayer dollars. Displaces funds that
could go toward critical needs of affordable housing projects for people in this neighborhood. This
project must adhere to the federal, state, and local carbon reduction plans, stop wasteful spending, and
save the lives of those in our communities. This is why it is imperative for the alternative reroute plan
this is ‐‐ that is given top priority. Is there anyone here from the I‐70 reroute planning committee? Could
you guys please stand up? You see these individuals here? Everyone in this room needs to give them
your name, address, and telephone number. Since this plan violates federal, state, and local laws, you
should be sued. You should be held accountable for the individuals' health, for violating their rights, and
for violating federal state and local laws.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"E Faye Vanderslice" <efaye@earthlink.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, March 1, 2016 3:50 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: efaye@earthlink.net
name: E Faye Vanderslice
address: 4445 Wolff Street
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐433‐3056
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live in NW Denver and worked near 5 points for many years. I
have talked with people who this will affect and have read information from both
sides. Very simply the I 76 / I 270 would be smarter re cost, resident safety..
Bottom line the most important people are the children and their future. Please
reconsider the I 76 corridor
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"carl vannixon" <carlnixon@msn.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 3, 2016 3:35 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: carlnixon@msn.com
name: carl vannixon
address: 4680 milwaukee st
city: denver
state: co
zip_code: 80216
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a resident living within 1 block of the viaduct ‐ my
interest is extreme.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Approval and adoption of Partial
Cover Lowered Alternative with General‐Purpose Lanes Option would increase the flow
in the neighborhood ‐ cutting down on idling vehicles stuck in traffic, provide a
more cohesive neighborhood experience, and connect streets that have been
disconnected for so long.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public
Meetings,Newsletter,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: There is so much misunderstanding and misinformation that I
would like to see ‐ publicly ‐ a document that discusses all of these ‐ both
negative and positive.
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To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
From: FormMail@www.i‐70east.com

email: iamnvv@gmail.com
realname: Nelson Van Vranken

name: 'Nelson Van Vranken'
address: '1610 Magnolia Street'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'CO'
zip_code: '80220'
phone: ''
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: 'My interest is as a resident of the City of Denver.'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Seldom'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'Running errands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 'I support the proposal's recommendation as it is
designed to handle increased demand and also get the highway up to safety code. My main concern is
with noise. See comments below.'
how_receiving_info: 'Website,Other'
rate_website: 'Good'
comments_questions: 'After reading both the executive summary and the chapter on noise, I have
concerns about the increase in noise neighborhoods with a higher percentage of poor residents. It
appears that the preferred build option would result in higher noise levels in all these neighborhoods. In
some places in the chapter the report states that "higher walls would not be feasible". I understand that
much of these increases are based on higher projected volume in 2035 but still feel like a major project
like this needs to address the need to decrease noise from the highest volume section of highway in the
state. My feelings are that even if the total project cost was substantially increased, this would be a wise
long term investment. To move forward without addressing this issue connected to equality would be
wrong. If the walls can't be higher what else can be done to decrease noise in these neighborhoods?'

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jessica Vargas" <jessica.vargas@ucdenver.edu>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 1:17 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jessica.vargas@ucdenver.edu
name: Jessica Vargas
address: 165 W Cedar Ave, Apt 4
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80223
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Other
interest_in_project: I am writing to express my strong opposition to this project. I
do not believe that this project is in the interest of Denver residents, believe
that it will adversely affect the Globeville and Elyria Swansea neighborhoods, and
is a violation of environmental justice. Expanding the highway by adding lanes will
not solve the traffic problem on this corridor. Increased car travel will worsen the
air quality of the neighborhood when the highway again becomes congested. The FEIS
states that traffic will increase in the neighborhood due to the changes in highway
access; more dead‐end streets that do not connect to the north or the south will
also increase traffic in the neighborhood. This increased traffic will do harm to
the neighborhoods, and worsen the air quality which already is at unhealthy levels.
The neighborhoods of Globeville and Elyria Swansea already are subjected to worse
air quality than the rest of the city: the city and state should not proceed with projects
that will do nothing to improve air quality.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Transportation in the study corridor
can be improved by adapting the highway to the neighborhoods, not the other way
around. The highway should be removed from the neighborhood and replaced with a
surface street appropriate to an urban neighborhood. This is the only option that
will improve the neighborhood and create healthy conditions for the people of
Globeville and Elyria Swansea. The proposed I‐76 and I‐270 re‐route was not
sufficiently studied ‐ it should be further considered to understand the impacts of
this alternative. CDOT should learn from the success stories of freeway removal
around the country ‐ there is an opportunity to increase connectivity and improve
urban neighborhoods in Denver, instead of further degrading them. This alternative
is supported by many in the community and should be adequately studied. The option
to lower the highway and connect the neighborhoods using a highway cover, without
increasing the number of lanes, should also have been more fully considered. This would achieve
CDOT’s goal of connecting and improving the neighborhood without causing further
harm. The neighborhoods of Globeville and Elyria Swansea have been subject to poor
environmental and health conditions for 50 years, since this highway first cut
through the neighborhood. These neighborhoods should not have to bear the
increased cost of greater car traffic.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website,Other

comments_questions: This project is not a smart use of taxpayer funds and will
divert funding from more sustainable and smart transportation projects. Increased
highway capacity is not worth the huge financial cost of the project, the lost homes
and businesses, reduced neighborhood connectivity, increased car travel, unimproved
air quality, and the lost opportunity to create a more sustainable city. The NEPA
process did not consider enough alternatives, and only considered alternatives that
included widening the highway. The process did not adequately take into account
public opinion, and did not adequately consider not expanding, or re‐routing, the
highway.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Amy Ventura" <amy@amyventura.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 1:43 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: amy@amyventura.com
name: Amy Ventura
address: 3525 Newton St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: No trench plan ‐‐ I would like CDOT to properly investigate the
full re‐route option along I‐270 and I‐76
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: No trench plan ‐‐ I would like CDOT
to properly investigate the full re‐route option along I‐270 and I‐76
how_receiving_info: Website
comments_questions: No trench plan ‐‐ I would like CDOT to properly investigate the
full re‐route option along I‐270 and I‐76
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Laura Verlander" <laverlander@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 4, 2016 6:00 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: laverlander@hotmail.com
name: Laura Verlander
address: 4581 Julian Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live very close to I‐70 near Federal Blvd. I support the
re‐route plan. This plan does not impact so many neighborhoods and I believe it
would be easier and cheaper to build. The drainage problems should be addressed
separate from I‐70 East Expansion Project. I believe that the current I‐70 portion
of the highway being discussed should be designed to handle local traffic and
interstate traffic should be directed away from this area. I have faith that it can
be done because other cities have successfully done it. If you expand the existing
footprint of I‐70, you will need to expand I‐70 west of I‐25 to relieve the
resulting bottlenecks. More neighborhoods will be impacted. Denver can be a great
city if the leaders listen to the people and do the right thing.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Study the re‐route alternative.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Other
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Brian Vogler" <bwvogler@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 10:55 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: bwvogler@gmail.com
name: Brian Vogler
address: 4922 Meade St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80221
phone: 2487559962
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live in Denver and this will come out of the funds to maintain our infrastructure. I
think this is stupid, and I'm upset about it.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re‐route through traffic around the city and widen
other roads in less populated areas.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I urge you to consider other solutions than the “false choice” presented, between
two bad options, in the current EIS. Building or widening highways through densely populated areas is
not conscionable in the 21st century. Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile stretch of roadway is
questionable and more information is needed on other solutions. Also, more information is needed on
solutions that focus on the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville communities and a responsible way to invest
in the future of these neighborhoods. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so many homes
and businesses disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations. Similarly, more
information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to environmental hazards and improve the
health and well being of residents. In addition, the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s
entire bridge fund for the next 35 years leaving insufficient funds or crumbling infrastructure elsewhere
in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways to be
closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and
Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the
first time, the full re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in 2016
that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you or your consideration.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Laura Vogler" <lauracs33@hotmail.con>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 10:57 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: lauracs33@hotmail.con
name: Laura Vogler
address: 4922 Meade St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80221
phone: 303‐319‐8091
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a lifetime resident of Denver and a daily commuter along this route I feel there are
better ways to spend this money and route traffic in a more reasonable manner.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Reroute traffic from I‐70 to I‐76‐270 corridor. Expand I‐70
into a boulevard. Reunite Denver's neighborhoods, create jobs and industry along the new road.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: I wholeheartedly agree with the statements below from my neighbor. Please consider
re‐routing I‐70 to the I‐76‐270 interchange. Or at least investigate this as a reasonable possibility before
making any changes. I urge you to consider other solutions than the “false choice” presented, between two
bad options, in the current EIS. Building or widening highways through densely populated areas is not
conscionable in the 21st century. Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile stretch of roadway is questionable and
more information is needed on other solutions. Also, more information is needed on solutions that focus on
the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville communities and a responsible way to invest in the future of these
neighborhoods. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so many homes and businesses
disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations. Similarly, more information is needed on
solutions that reduce exposure to environmental hazards and improve the health and well being of residents.
In addition, the proposed project would use one half of Colorado’s entire bridge fund for the next 35 years
leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure elsewhere in our state. Under the proposal, other
bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways to be closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed
project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers and Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should reject
it. I urge you to fully investigate, for the first time, the full re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado
deserve visionary solutions in 2016 that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you for your
consideration.
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My name is Everett Volk. Okay. I'm a resident of Park Hill and I'm here to talk about local traffic. Save
your boos until the end. Before I begin, let me give you a few facts about myself. I work downtown. My
two kids go to Park Hill Elementary. We typically bike or walk to school from our house at Glencoe and
25th. And then from there I usually ride my bike or take a bus to Union Station. In each of these trips, we
either cross or travel on 23rd and Montview Avenue. In each of these trips I can guarantee there's very
serious traffic on both roads, typically moving at very high speeds. All of it or at least most of it is headed
downtown. So, why is that important? The FEIS shows that somewhere between 50,000 and 200,000
vehicles per day use the stretch of I‐70 that's in the project area. The FEIS also shows that about 50 to 70
percent of those trips originate or end in the project area, which means that they are local. Now,
opponents of this project, of whom I assume most of you are, have proposed to ditch this project, this
highway, entirely, and move the highway into Adams County. My question is: Where will those 25,000
to 100,000 local trips go? Let me tell you: 23rd, Montview, MLK, Bruce Randolph, Smith, and maybe the
46th Boulevard that has very nice trees. And, making this route shift, though, those local trips are going
to expose me, my kids, my neighbors, my neighbors' kids, to even more traffic. Park Hill roads are not
suited for that kind of traffic. And Park Hill Elementary is not the only school that's going to be affected.
There's Stedman, there's a few others in Park Hill. Now, rerouters, you blithely ignore these impacts. I
hear a bunch of crap, basically, about, “Oh, it's going to be cost‐free to move this highway up to I‐
76/270." That's wrong. CDOT, I urge you to ignore their foolhardy recommendations. You've done a fine
job identifying and addressing alternatives; you've done an impressive amount of analysis on the
environmental and social impacts. And you've identified appropriate litigation. Thank you.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Vorndran, Judith" <jvorndran@taxops.com>
Ditch the Ditch
Thu, February 25, 2016 2:09 pm
"contactus@i‐70east.com" <contactus@i‐70east.com>

I live at 3905 Zenobia Street in Denver and I am completely in favor of Ditching the
Ditch and using the I‐76/270 corridor and replacing that swathe of I‐70 as a
boulevard.
Judy
Judy Vorndran
State and Local Tax
TaxOps
[rsz_1join_us_on_linkedin]<https://www.linkedin.com/company/taxops‐llc>
Phone: 720‐227‐0093
Cell:
720‐837‐8939
Fax:
720‐227‐0071
Email: jvorndran@taxops.com
<mailto:jvorndran@taxops.com
>
Visit our website at www.taxops.com<http://www.taxops.com/>
This email is intended solely for the person or entity to which it is addressed and
may contain confidential and/or privileged information. Any review, dissemination,
copying, printing or other use of this email by persons or entities other than the
addressee is prohibited. If you have received this email in error, please contact
the sender immediately and delete the material from any computer. It is the
responsibility of the recipient to virus scan this email.

~\~(Lie
My name is Bridget Walsh. I live in the Park Hill Neighborhood of Denver.
I would like to comments about the health impacts from air pollution on people living by
170 in the Globeville and Elyria Swansea Neighborhoods.
A 2014 report by the Denver Department of Environmental Health, Demographics and
Health in Globeville and Elyria Swansea Today, found that children who live in these I
70 close neighborhoods "visit emergency rooms for asthma related treatment more
often than their counterparts in Denver as a whole. The report stated that there were
higher than average emergency room visits rates for children living around the I 70
corridor and the junction of i 70 and i 25. These neighborhoods are also predominantly
Hispanic, African American and low income.
Colorado Department of Transportation seemed to recognize the impact of air pollution
on the health of children and adults living close to I 70 when they listed mitigation steps
that they would take to hermetically seal off Swansea Elementary School , forgetting
that children have to go outside to play. However, COOT seems to try to shirk the
blame for the pollution woes of people who live close to I 70 :

"Many of the health conditions found in this neighborhood also can be linked with
smoking, poor dietary habits , GENETICS and alcohol use."
This rather amazing, Orwellian statement came from COOT's EIS, "some air quality
mitigation issues. ''
COOT tried to lay blame on the victims of COOT's environmental injustice. This
statement alone shows how out of touch COOT and the City of Denver are with the
needs of their citizens for a clean, non toxic place to live.

I ask you not to approve the Lowered Covered option for I 70. But instead, choose the
healthy, beautiful ,economical, community friendly, option , a Boulevard and the
rerouting of I 70 .
Thank you. B. Walsh 720.440.3562

denverbridget@gmail.com

I'm Bridget Walsh. And I live in Park Hill. I would like to comment about the health impacts from air
pollution on people living by I‐70 in Globeville, Elyria, Swansea neighborhoods. Everybody knows that
the asthma rates and cardiovascular rates and cancer rates in those neighborhoods are very high. What I
want to point out was what I ‐‐ sort of shocking language that I found in the CDOT document. It says,
"Many of the health conditions found in this neighborhood also can be linked with smoking, poor dietary
habits, alcohol use." But the last one is a kicker, "genetics." They understand that they're going to have
to hermetically seal these children in a school. I don't know if they're going to hand out gas masks when
they have to walk home. But the genetics or Orwellian statement I found really shocking. Of course, I'm
not for the expansion of I‐70, I know there are a lot of good people who have worked on it for a very
long time. I'm interested in exploring the option of the boulevard and rerouting the traffic. I also would
like a clarification about the need for the flood remediation projects proposed for City Park. If they're
going to take out 45 acres of trees or 55 homes in Cole neighborhood, I was to understand that that was
necessary for the project. And I'm finding out that maybe it's not. So, I'd like some clarification.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"eileen Walsh" <denverbridget@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 7:32 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: denverbridget@gmail.com
name: eileen Walsh
address: 4909 East 23rd Avenue
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80207
phone: 720440562
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: I hereby request that my attachments and this email all be made part of the
record in this FEIS. I. If the projects are connected, this FEIS is deficient because it fails to comply with
Section 1508 of NEPA.
A. Section 1508 of NEPA requires that both direct impacts and indirect
impacts of the preferred alternative be evaluated. The impacts of the drainage projects that are the
subject of the IGA between CDOT and CCD have not been evaluated and a Record of Decision can not be
issued. Under NEPA the impacts to the neighborhoods impacted by the PCL and the accompanying
drainage project must be evaluated in order for the FEIS to be complete. There has been no analysis of
impacts, direct or indirect, on residents in the numerous neighborhoods that lie south of I‐70 and south
of 40th as a result of this TBDP. There are serious potential impacts to residents in basins 4500 ‐01, ‐02
and ‐03 as they are forced to sacrifice their homes and designated public park lands in order to reduce
flow basins in which the PCL actually lies.
B. As demonstrated in the IGA between Denver and CDOT,
this TBDP drainage project and the CDOT are connected. The IGA, the materials used to advance the
project to Denver Council in June/July 2015, and the representations made by various parties regarding
the connection between the TBDP and the CDOT project all make clear this connection. While CDOT
would like to pretend they are separate projects so as to not have to comply with NEPA, this argument
C. The Ordinance
fails. See attached IGA and WORD Document setting forth link between projects.
Request to Denver Council regarding this IGA makes it indisputable that the purpose of the IGA includes
the drainage project to reduce flow for I‐70. See Ordinance Request attached below. See language on
page 2 of Ordinance Request, attached, which provides that the "proposed regionally benefitting
drainage plan accomplishes the need to provide 100 yr protection for the "PCL." II. If the projects are not
connected, this FEIS must fail because of inappropriate use of state money. Both CDOT and Denver
maintain that the TDBP is an independent project of the City & County of Denver. If the TBDP is not
connected to a state project, it would make it illegal for the state to contribute money to the project.
Under what state enabling provision is CDOT contributing to "Denver's" drainage project? III. If the

projects are connected, the FEIS must fail because Denver is acting as a surrogate for CDOT on the TBDP.
As a result of the TDBP, Denver is set up as the government entity with the power to condemn homes
for detention and/or entering into franchise or utility agreements with the Parks Department in order to
regrade park lands and gain detention. CDOT would be unable to take these actions and therefore has
entered into an IGA to effect the TBDP. "But for" the IGA with Denver, CDOT would not be able to carry
out the TBDP because CDOT could not condemn property, for example, in Cole, or reconfigure a
municipality's park lands for the purpose of being able to carry out its construction by reducing surface
flow. It has been made clear that the intent of the IGA is to reduce flow to the I‐70 trenching area (see
Word Document attached). It simply does not past the small test that CDOT can contract with Denver to
CDOT's preferred alternative (PCL) created the need for
accomplish what it cannot do on its own. IV.
the TDBP. The August 1, 2014 Engenuity Memorandum in the EIS regarding Montclair Basin, states:
Currently, this flood potential does not pose a significant risk to the highway due to its elevated design
on a viaduct. However, proposed lowering of alignment below grade will introduce the potential for
flood waters to enter the highway if not accounted for in the project’s drainage design. The independent
analysis in the Denver 2014 Storm Drainage Master Plan addresses the need for extensive city‐wide
needed improvements to basin drainage in every part of Denver. There was no independent plan on the
part of Denver to implement these steps to provide 100 year protection. This is a joint plan developed
because of the decision to prepare for an ROD that approved the PCL. V. Data used was selective. Data
was presented to create a "need" to reduce flow south of 40th, with incomplete analysis of what
happened to that water after 40th, no analysis of the feasibility of collecting water or providing
detention in industrial areas surrounding I‐70 and the National Western site. Not pointed out, but clear
in diagrams, is that there are inundation points other than City Park and the "former channel" (the
subject of a yet to be completed study on the history of the Montclair basin). I was not one sentence
about the role of UPRR or NWC or any other industry in the area as to contributions to reduction or
detention. I may have missed this, but I did not see an evaluation of the risk to life and property through
by constructing the highway at depth. THe FEIS seems to leave the analysis of groundwater removal and
impacts to the "design" stage. THe FEIS should evaluate such risks. Meanwhile, the assumption in the
report is that the estimated 100 year flow coming across from Basin 4500‐01 at certain discrete points
into basin 0060‐02 should be addressed by eliminating historic homes in Basin 4500‐01. I saw no analysis
that addresses the barriers to drainage created by the Rail yards or other industry. The report only
evaluated one possible 100 year inundation site further down in the basin and a few sites south of 40th.
I may have missed it, but saw no evaluation of other potential inundation sites in the vicinity of I‐70. It is
clear the study was tailored to set up the TBDP as the vehicle to reduce flow. The analysis is self‐serving
to CDOT, establishing the need to eliminate estimated 100 year flow from the south. There is no
examination of alternatives for intercepting these flows at industrial sites, in detention created by
acquiring parcels north of 40th, alternatives such as eliminating the PCL alternative, etc. I am not an
engineer, but I can read in the report that states: Currently, this flood potential does not pose a
significant risk to the highway due to its elevated design on a viaduct. However, proposed lowering of
alignment below grade will introduce the potential for flood waters to enter the highway if not
accounted for in the project’s drainage design. p. 2 Memorandum by Enginuity (attached) Overall goal of
this analysis: to perform a technical review of the previous Montclair basin hydrologic analysis and
modify the modeling, if necessary, in order to provide C‐DOT with a mutually agreed upon off‐site 100‐
year design flow rate for the I‐70 PCL project. p. 2 Memorandum by Enginuity (attached) It is this last
sentence, expressing the directive to modify the modeling if necessary to make sure CDOT can meet 100
year protection, that illustrates clearly the narrow focus of this study and the MATT's work. The FEIS fails
to rigorously analyze this limited goal of the study and call for more thorough analysis. VI. The IGA
contains a fundamental misrepresentation, upon which Denver Council's relied in moving the IGA
forward.
That paragraph provides: WHEREAS, the City has separately and independently created a

drainage plan to provide 100‐year storm protection for azeas that could be inundated by water from the
Montclair and Park Hill basins, including the I‐70 East Project alignment (the "Two Basin Drainage
Project' or "TBDP") This is not the case, as the 2014 Storm Drainage Master Plan does not envision
construction to the level of 100 year flood protection. The City worked with CDOT, RTD and UDFCD to
come up with a NEW plan for this IGA, specifically to allow the PCL option to move forward, called the
Early Action Drainage Plan and the Two Basin Drainage Plan. The IGA further states the City had created
a "drainage plan to provide 100‐year storm protection for areas that could be inundated by water from
the Montclair and Park Hill basins, including the I‐70 East Project alignment," that it would initiate
construction of the TBDP "in order to preserve the propert y necessary for the construction of the
proposed TBDP and to provide protection for certain developing areas of Denver from a 100‐year storm
event," and that all parties had "decided on a cooperative approach that will result in savings to, and
funding contributions for, the I‐70 East Project." The connection between these two projects was made
clear in the IGA (attached) and as follows in Denver's Powerpoint presentation to Denver City Council's
Infrastructure Committee and comments by City officials on June 3, 2015: Drainage project estimated at
$134 Million to be shared by CCD & CDOT, $26.8M upfront by CCD with the remainder of the City’s
share to be paid in the future through the Wastewater Fund; Additional Transportation elements will be
funded as set forth in the IGA under future agreements. (Source, Powerpoint) Public Works and Urban
Drainage and Flood Control District will undertake the construction of the TBDP, which will protect the
Transportation Project, RTD’s Eagle and North Metro Lines and adjacent City neighborhoods from a 100‐
year storm. (Source, Powerpoint) Drainage project estimated at $134 Million to be shared by CCD &
CDOT, $26.8M upfront by CCD with the remainder of the City’s share to be paid in the future through
the Wastewater Fund; These are a few of my concerns with the project that Denver has undertaken on
behalf of CDOT. Neighbors without the money to create engineering reports and hire experts are
repeatedly told that these projects will not cause harm, and in fact will enhance their health. But since,
as explained above, the drainage project has not been acknowledged as a CDOT endeavor, the impacts
upon these neighborhoods will not be analyzed under NEPA. This is error, and means that a ROD cannot
be issued.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"carol warner" <cooper185@comcast.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 8:26 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: cooper185@comcast.net
name: carol warner
address: 5010 stuart st
city: denver
state: co
zip_code: 80212
phone: 303‐433‐8149
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: i live two blocks above I‐70
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: this section under study would be better re‐routed
to the highway just north of us. 76. i drove on I 76 every day for 20 years to work and the only buildings
that surround either side of this highway are commercial, including storage units, railroad tracks,
warehouses and asphalt factories. why not expand that highway instead of continuing to build more
lanes into an almost entirely residental community? It makes no sense. I‐70 should never have been
ripped through north denver in the first place.
how_receiving_info: Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Lisa Warren" <lisaannwarren@gmail.com>
Comments
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:22 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com

I am a concerned resident of the Five Points area of Denver. I have been excited to hear of the various
improvement projects in and around Denver, and was, until recently, equally excited to hear that the
aging viaduct of I‐70 would be replaced with a park, with the I‐70 lanes buried beneath.
That is, until I learned of the true plan: to create a an open trench of highway, with a total park‐coverage
of a few blocks, leading (from the east) directly into a bottle‐neck that is the already over‐crowded
interchange of I‐25/I‐70.
One of the projects near and dear to the City and County of Denver, and certainly the State of Colorado,
is the redevelopment of the National Western Stock Show complex. I'm curious to understand how the
proposed alternative fits in with Denver's plans for the complex and the Denver 2020 Sustainability
Goals (attached for your reference), specifically:

Air Quality, Climate, and Mobility: Allowing for increased traffic does nothing to discourage single‐
occupant vehicles on the highway. The resulting increased traffic and delays due to gridlock in the
already over‐crowded I‐25/I‐70 interchange would increase emissions over the life of the project,
thereby reducing Denver's ability to meet and/or return to compliance with current NAAQS, and reduce
emissions of CO2 to below 1900 levels. Furthermore, the resulting increase in emissions in the vicinity of
the I‐25/I‐70 interchange would likely have negative impacts to the planned stock‐yards of the National
Western Stock Show complex and its visitors.
Land Use Goal ‐ increasing traffic into downtown, let alone the resulting grid‐lock that would ensue
directly in front of the redeveloped National Western Stock Show complex, would only serve to
decrease the appeal of pedestrian access.
I am also concerned that, upon attending public meetings regarding various improvement projects being
undertaken by the City and County of Denver, that certain stormwater management improvement
projects (Globeville Landing Park, 33rd Street Outfall, Platte to Park Hill Stormwater System) should be
considered within the FEIS, as their necessity is directly tied to the proposed alternative of placing the
lanes of I‐70 below‐grade. The failure of the FEIS to include the socioeconomic and environmental
impacts of these projects is a violation of NEPA.
CDOT needs to compare the impacts of the proposed alternative to an as‐yet not‐fully investigated
alternative of re‐routing east‐west traffic to I‐270 and I‐76, and re‐establishing a boulevard along 46th
Street. Such a plan would discourage traffic growth, provide an enjoyable approach to the redeveloped
National Western Stock Show complex, increase appeal to pedestrians, increase economic development,
and increase access to the planned market to be located at the complex.
I have a hard time believing that the impacts associated with improving the deteriorating I‐270/I‐76
corridor and converting the existing I‐70 corridor between Colorado and Brighton Boulevards into a
neighborhood boulevard along 46th Street would outweigh the impacts associated with the

construction of the proposed alternative when considered with all connected projects, with all
cumulative impacts, and over the life of the projects.
Sincerely,
Lisa A. Warren

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Lisa Warren" <lisaannwarren@gmail.com
Comments to I‐70 FEIS
Wed, March 2, 2016 9:26 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com

one type was corrected below ‐ my apologies :‐)
On Wed, Mar 2, 2016 at 9:22 PM, Lisa Warren <lisaannwarren@gmail.com
wrote:
I am a concerned resident of the Five Points area of Denver. I have been excited to hear of the various
improvement projects in and around Denver, and was, until recently, equally excited to hear that the
aging viaduct of I‐70 would be replaced with a park, with the I‐70 lanes buried beneath.
That is, until I learned of the true plan: to create a an open trench of highway, with a total park‐
coverage of a few blocks, leading (from the east) directly into a bottle‐neck that is the already over‐
crowded interchange of I‐25/I‐70.
One of the projects near and dear to the City and County of Denver, and certainly the State of Colorado,
is the redevelopment of the National Western Stock Show complex. I'm curious to understand how the
proposed alternative fits in with Denver's plans for the complex and the Denver 2020 Sustainability
Goals (attached for your reference), specifically:

Air Quality, Climate, and Mobility: Allowing for increased traffic does nothing to discourage single‐
occupant vehicles on the highway. The resulting increased traffic and delays due to gridlock in the
already over‐crowded I‐25/I‐70 interchange would increase emissions over the life of the project,
thereby reducing Denver's ability to meet and/or return to compliance with current NAAQS, and reduce
emissions of CO2 to below 1990 levels. Furthermore, the resulting increase in emissions in the vicinity of
the I‐25/I‐70 interchange would likely have negative impacts to the planned stock‐yards of the National
Western Stock Show complex and its visitors.
Land Use Goal ‐ increasing traffic into downtown, let alone the resulting grid‐lock that would ensue
directly in front of the redeveloped National Western Stock Show complex, would only serve to
decrease the appeal of pedestrian access.
I am also concerned that, upon attending public meetings regarding various improvement projects
being undertaken by the City and County of Denver, that certain stormwater management improvement
projects (Globeville Landing Park, 33rd Street Outfall, Platte to Park Hill Stormwater System) should be
considered within the FEIS, as their necessity is directly tied to the proposed alternative of placing the
lanes of I‐70 below‐grade. The failure of the FEIS to include the socioeconomic and environmental
impacts of these projects is a violation of NEPA.
CDOT needs to compare the impacts of the proposed alternative to an as‐yet not‐fully investigated
alternative of re‐routing east‐west traffic to I‐270 and I‐76, and re‐establishing a boulevard along 46th
Street. Such a plan would discourage traffic growth, provide an enjoyable approach to the redeveloped

National Western Stock Show complex, increase appeal to pedestrians, increase economic development,
and increase access to the planned market to be located at the complex.
I have a hard time believing that the impacts associated with improving the deteriorating I‐270/I‐76
corridor and converting the existing I‐70 corridor between Colorado and Brighton Boulevards into a
neighborhood boulevard along 46th Street would outweigh the impacts associated with the
construction of the proposed alternative when considered with all connected projects, with all
cumulative impacts, and over the life of the projects.
Sincerely,
Lisa A. Warren

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Loretta Warren" <lorcarwar@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, January 29, 2016 10:32 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: lorcarwar@hotmail.com
name: Loretta Warren
address: 4850 Perry St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80212
phone: 3034555228
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Loretta Warren" <lorcarwar@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, January 29, 2016 10:32 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: lorcarwar@hotmail.com
name: Loretta Warren
address: 4850 Perry St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80212
phone: 3034555228
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Ashleigh Weatherill" <ashleighweatherill@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, January 27, 2016 3:02 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: ashleighweatherill@gmail.com
name: Ashleigh Weatherill
address: 3434 Marion Street
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7203230749
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Ditch the ditch. Widening and burying a multi‐lane freeway thru
a downtown/urban residential neighborhood is an environmental. disaster. My home is
located 7 blocks south of I‐70, as it is, most evenings, the air is filled with
exhaust, I can't even begin to imagine how bad the problem is nearer the
freeway...this is only one issue with this project. PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE CONSIDER
the option to reroute I‐70 to 270/76 and turn the current road into a boulevard.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YzWyb6LsLrc&feature=youtu.be
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Move/reroute the freeway.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Ashleigh Weatherill" <ashleighweatherill@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 24, 2016 5:50 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: ashleighweatherill@gmail.com
name: Ashleigh Weatherill
address: 3434 Marion Street
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80205
phone: 7203230749
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live a mere 7 blocks from I‐70. I'm concerned about the
health impacts of widening the freeway, the monetary investment, and the actual ROI.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: RELOCATE THE FREEWAY OUT OF
RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOODS
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: The proposed I‐70 project is a disaster in the making; from the
health and well‐being of the surrounding neighborhoods, to the colossal
misappropriation of funds toward a ill‐conceived "solution" to a traffic problem.
This project will only create more problems (drainage issue), etc.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Chris Weber" <schenley4520@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 5, 2016 7:23 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: schenley4520@hotmail.com
name: Chris Weber
address: 3408 E 16th Ave
city: Denver, CO
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80206
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: In reading the detailed information by concerned neighborhoods,
and especially having seen the detailed rendering of OTHER options which evidently
the City and CDOT have essentially dismissed with little regard (e.g. Youtube video
of a more carefully thought out aesthetic ), the city is disregarding its residents
by basically going over their heads with plans to go thru a neighborhood. Where do
you expect these homeowners to go when you demolish their homes that they worked
hard to purchase?
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Newsletter
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: In reading the detailed information by concerned neighborhoods,
and especially having seen the detailed rendering of OTHER options which evidently
the City and CDOT have essentially dismissed with little regard (e.g. Youtube video
of a more carefully thought out aesthetic ), the city is disregarding its residents
by basically going over their heads with plans to go thru a neighborhood. Where do
you expect these homeowners to go when you demolish their homes that they worked
hard to purchase?
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Jaculin West" <jaferenc@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 7:46 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: jaferenc@gmail.com
name: Jaculin West
address: 6780 West 84th Circle, unit 62
city: Arvada
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80003
phone: 2038208518
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: DON'T DO IT! THIS SOUNDS SKETCHY! BUILD MORE RAIL AND A BETTER
BUS SYSTEM! BUT THE MORE LIGHT RAIL THE BETTER FOR THE CITY! THE SOLUTION TO MORE
TRAFFIC ISN'T EXPANDED ROADS ‐ IT'S ALTERNATE MODES OF TRANSPORTATION!!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Leigh Anne White" <leighannewhite14@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 3:42 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: leighannewhite14@gmail.com
name: Leigh Anne White
address: 4820 Raleigh St
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: Please reroute I‐70 to I‐270 and I‐76 and reunite our neighborhoods by turning I‐70
into a boulevard. I live three houses away from I‐70 and experience the pollution, noise, and general
disturbance of the highway everyday. Our neighborhood is working to rebuild relationships, reduce
crime, and attract local businesses. Widening I‐70 will damage our efforts and increase traffic.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Please reroute I‐70 to I‐270 and I‐76 and reunite
our neighborhoods by turning I‐70 into a boulevard. I lived in Cary, North Carolina, and we had
boulevards for local traffic instead of building outdated, unsightly highways. Traffic flowed well and our
neighborhoods were attractive suburbs.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings
rate_website: Excellent
comments_questions: Please do not widen the highway. Denver should join the other modern cities like
Seattle and San Francisco that build beautiful cities instead of giant highways. Removing highways from
the center of the city greatly improved those cities by making them more attractive, connecting
neighborhoods, and freeing up land for additional development in key areas.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kathryn Whitenton" <Kwhitenton@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sun, February 28, 2016 8:27 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Kwhitenton@gmail.com
name: Kathryn Whitenton
address: 4172 Yates st Denver co 80212
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80212
phone:
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live on the west side of I‐25 and frequently drive through i70 to the airport and
also visit restaurants south east of the I‐70 i25 intersection.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Although traffic is terrible making the freeway
bigger is also terrible. That neighborhood has potential to be a great asset to the city but not if it is
further degraded by an even bigger freeway—not to mention whatever comes up when you start
digging in superfund sites. Instead I hope you will consider the I 76 rerouted option.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Christopher Wiegand" <habitaue@earthlink.net>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 1, 2016 2:32 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: habitaue@earthlink.net
name: Christopher Wiegand
address: 4944 Meade St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80221
phone: 720‐810‐4601
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I DO NOT support the current CDOT proposal to widen and drop
the existing I‐70 along it's current route. I favor re‐routing to 270 & 76 and
widening those roads. What will happen to all that traffic once it passes I‐25? It
will bottleneck, turning the area of I‐70, one block from my house into a congested
traffic parking lot that will cause even more health/pollution problems and will end
up backing up traffic to all but the select few that will pay for toll lanes.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Diverting non‐local traffic to I‐270
and I‐76 and improving those roads, and reverting the proposed stretch of I‐70 to a
boulevard for local traffic
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: My comment is that the majority of residents in the community
effected are opposed to the idea and CDOT is forcing its will on us while pretending
to hear both sides. I know it all comes down to the money. So sad.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KENNETH WIIG" <ken.wiig@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 7:35 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: ken.wiig@gmail.com
name: KENNETH WIIG
address: 4047 King Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3034778625
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I have lived in northwest Denver for over 30 years and have
used I‐70 for commuting a number of those years...most recently to teach school in
Montbello.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I believe that transportation can
best be improved by widening I‐76 and I‐270 and converting I‐70 into a limited
access parkway.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I read your explanations about why the I‐76/I‐270 option was
rejected, but they are not convincing to me. Not only will the I‐70 project not
achieve the desired results, it will require the expansion of I‐70 west of I‐25 as
that becomes a bottleneck. Parkways have been used successfully in many cities to
meet 21st century problems. I appreciate that the platform/park can help unite
neighborhoods that have been neglected too long in those 2 blocks, but I believe the
parkway can work better for all.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"KENNETH WIIG" <ken.wiig@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 7:35 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: ken.wiig@gmail.com
name: KENNETH WIIG
address: 4047 King Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3034778625
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I have lived in northwest Denver for over 30 years and have
used I‐70 for commuting a number of those years...most recently to teach school in
Montbello.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Commute
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: I believe that transportation can
best be improved by widening I‐76 and I‐270 and converting I‐70 into a limited
access parkway.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: I read your explanations about why the I‐76/I‐270 option was
rejected, but they are not convincing to me. Not only will the I‐70 project not
achieve the desired results, it will require the expansion of I‐70 west of I‐25 as
that becomes a bottleneck. Parkways have been used successfully in many cities to
meet 21st century problems. I appreciate that the platform/park can help unite
neighborhoods that have been neglected too long in those 2 blocks, but I believe the
parkway can work better for all.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Paul Wilkinson" <paulwesq@yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, February 24, 2016 1:28 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: paulwesq@yahoo.com
name: Paul Wilkinson
address: 3862 Perry Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80212
phone: 720 217 3192
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: This will be terrible for North Denver. You have other far more economical options
that would benefit all of Denver. Please re route through 270 which is already industrial and reunite
Denver neighborhoods the way originally intended.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re route I70 through 270 and make a new
boulevard out of the existing I70.
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"CenturyLink Customer" <stwi9999@q.com>
I‐70 East FEIS Comments
Tue, February 23, 2016 4:21 pm
contactus@i‐70east.com

I have been unable to submit my comments via your website today.
Steven Williams February 23, 2016
3462 W. 36 th Ave.
Denver, CO 80211
The following are my comments on the FEIS for the East I‐70 project in Denver,
Colorado.
The preferred alternative does nothing to reunite the communities of Elyria,
Globeville, and Swansea. The projected increase of the width of the highway condemns these
communities to even higher pollution levels than they already suffer from. The statement that
conjures less pollution for the students at Swansea Elementary school is false—this only
occurs while the students are in classrooms, not while they are out on the playground or traveling to
and from their homes or playing outside of their homes.
If nothing else, the highest priority of this project should be to reunite these
communities. The proposed partial cover over the trench does nothing of the sort. The partial
cover is also problematic. As designed it has no ventilation, and as traffic levels rise,
motorists caught in traffic jams within the tunnel will suffer from breathing the increased
pollution— as will emergency personnel who have to enter the tunnel to rescue motorists from
accidents. Also, have you not forgotten that tunnels slow traffic—this is proven in tunnels in
Clear Creek Canyon, the tunnels on I‐70 near Idaho Springs, and especially those tunnels that
were on I‐70 while Stapleton Airport was running. You should know traffic levels will rise
much faster than anticipated also—look at the T‐Rex project on I‐25. What little traffic
was alleviated is now just a bigger and longer traffic jam. The only real change caused
by this project was the elimination of flooding during rainstorms on I‐25.
The alternative routing of I‐70 over I‐76 and I‐270 is much more practical. It does
not cut communities in half like I‐70 did when it was built. The costs CDOT has used
to eliminate this option seem highly inflated. First of all, this option reunites
the communities of Elyria, Globeville, and Swansea. There will be less remediation needed when
closing I‐70 to re‐engineer it to a boulevard—and cleanup will be needed due to soils that are
full of arsenic and other toxic materials from the smelters that ran there.
The alignment of I‐76 and I‐270 go through industrial areas, not populated areas
that would be split like Elyria, Globeville and Swansea were. Industrial areas are preferable for
highways than are neighborhoods.
Also, your name is the Colorado Department of Transportation, not the Colorado
Department of Trucks and Automobiles. With the effects of global climate change more emphasis
is necessary on alternative transportation modes like rail and bus to alleviate the

effects of climate change on our area—so dependent on snowpack to supply us with our life sustaining
water. It is stated the costs of the I‐76/I‐270 alternative are too high—I have a great
idea on how to finance it. Begin charging developers the true cost of their developments, instead of
saddling current residents with these costs and negatives that unchecked growth cause. Plus, we
currently don’t have adequate water for the current residents of the Front Range—why encourage more?
But I digress. Thoughtful and innovative planning are not things that occur in
Colorado. But maybe they should this time, instead of letting moneyed interests destroy what’s left of
our state. There is still time to do this before this overpriced and underthought boondoggle is forced on
the residents of Colorado.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Steven Williams" <stwi9999@q.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Tue, February 23, 2016 4:31 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: stwi9999@q.com
name: Steven Williams
address: 3462 W. 36th Ave.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
interest_in_project:
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
comments_questions: Steven Williams February 23, 2016 3462 W. 36th Ave. Denver, CO 80211 The
following are my comments on the FEIS for the East I‐70 project in Denver, Colorado. The preferred
alternative does nothing to reunite the communities of Elyria, Globeville, and Swansea. The projected
increase of the width of the highway condemns these communities to even higher pollution levels than
they already suffer from. The statement that conjures less pollution for the students at Swansea
Elementary school is false this only occurs while the students are in classrooms, not while they are out
on the playground or traveling to and from their homes or playing outside of their homes. If nothing
else, the highest priority of this project should be to reunite these communities. The proposed partial
cover over the trench does nothing of the sort. The partial cover is also problematic. As designed it has
no ventilation, and as traffic levels rise, motorists caught in traffic jams within the tunnel will suffer from
breathing the increased pollution as will emergency personnel who have to enter the tunnel to rescue
motorists from accidents. Also, have you not forgotten that tunnels slow traffic this is proven in tunnels
in Clear Creek Canyon, the tunnels on I‐70 near Idaho Springs, and especially those tunnels that were on
I‐70 while Stapleton Airport was running. You should know traffic levels will rise much faster than
anticipated also look at the T‐Rex project on I‐25. What little traffic was alleviated is now just a bigger
and longer traffic jam. The only real change caused by this project was the elimination of flooding during
rainstorms on I‐25. The alternative routing of I‐70 over I‐76 and I‐270 is much more practical. It does not
cut communities in half like I‐70 did when it was built. The costs CDOT has used to eliminate this option
seem highly inflated. First of all, this option reunites the communities of Elyria, Globeville, and Swansea.
There will be less remediation needed when closing I‐70 to re‐engineer it to a boulevard and cleanup
will be needed due to soils that are full of arsenic and other toxic materials from the smelters that ran
there. The alignment of I‐76 and I‐270 go through industrial areas, not populated areas that would be
split like Elyria, Globeville and Swansea were. Industrial areas are preferable for highways than are
neighborhoods. Also, your name is the Colorado Department of Transportation, not the Colorado
Department of Trucks and Automobiles. With the effects of global climate change more emphasis is
necessary on alternative transportation modes like rail and bus to alleviate the effects of climate change
on our area so dependent on snowpack to supply us with our life sustaining water. It is stated the costs
of the I‐76/I‐270 alternative are too high I have a great idea on how to finance it. Begin charging
developers the true cost of their developments, instead of saddling current residents with these costs
and negatives that unchecked growth cause. Plus, we currently don’t have adequate water for the
current residents of the Front Range why encourage more? But I digress. Thoughtful and innovative

planning are not things that occur in Colorado. But maybe they should this time, instead of letting
moneyed interests destroy what’s left of our state. There is still time to do this before this overpriced
and underthought boondoggle is forced on the residents of Colorado.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Aleeya Wilson" <wilson33a@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 1:14 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: wilson33a@gmail.com
name: Aleeya Wilson
address: 2101 S. Josephiene St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80210
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter
interest_in_project: This is just a bad idea for the communities that will be
effected by this project. Increased traffic and development within this particular
community will relocate residents who have been inside this community for
generations.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Do not build this project. Ask for
community input.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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To: webmaster@i‐70east.com
From: FormMail@www.i‐70east.com
The following error occurred in FormMail :
verify_failed
**********
Error=Image verification string missing. This is probably a fault on the server.

email: Stanmarincorp@gmail.com
realname: Darcy Wilson
name: 'Darcy Wilson'
address: '3446 Vine St'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'Colorado'
zip_code: '80205'
phone: '3032965555'
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
add_to_mailing_list: 'YES'
add_to_online_list: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: 'Because our neighborhood is on a Superfund site and there are toxins in our
neighborhood that should not be disrupted I would like to see the rerouted'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Everyday'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'On the job'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 'Make it safe for the drivers using the quarter and
the people in the neighborhood preventing toxicity'
how_receiving_info: 'Neighbors/Churches/Schools'
rate_website: 'Need more info'
comments_questions: 'Too many displaced neighbors, too little access to the neighborhood if it remains
as designed.'

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"winfrey/ taylor" <doublenns@msn.com>
I‐70 expansion
Wed, March 2, 2016 8:12 pm
"contactus@i‐70east.com" <contactus@i‐70east.com>

Dear Sir or Madam,
I strongly support using I‐76 instead of spending millions to 'revamp' I‐70. I‐70 goes through many
neighborhoods and has never made sense to me.
Sincerely,
Nancy Winfrey4236 Hooker St.Denver, CO 80211

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Justin Wipf" <justin.l.wipf@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, January 29, 2016 11:33 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: justin.l.wipf@gmail.com
name: Justin Wipf
address: 4166 S Lincoln St
city: Englewood
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80113
phone: 7858063724
comment_on_feis: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter
interest_in_project: I am concerned that this project will not adequately address
traffic issues due to the bottleneck at the I‐25 interchange. Additionally, this
will result in significant issues for those in the right‐of‐way of this project and
further divide the neighborhoods on either side of the interstate. If the
"improvements" to the I‐25/Santa Fe interchange are any indication, we will spend a
billion‐plus dollars, and traffic will still be an issue.
how_often_travel_corridor: Seldom
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Alternative options, such as the
proposed boulevard with pass‐through traffic diverted to I‐270 westbound would allow
local traffic better access and improve the neighborhood. This alternative should be
thoroughly considered.
rate_website: Good
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Judy Wolfe" <Judywol@Yahoo.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 1:22 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Judywol@Yahoo.com
name: Judy Wolfe
address: 2379 Dahlia
city: Denver
state: Co
zip_code: 80207
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live a short distance south of I‐70 and use it when I have
to. Although it is seen as a convenience, when headed west from colo blvd, it is
nothing but a nightmare. Xtra lanes between Colo Blvd and I‐25 will invite more
traffic. Underground lanes will invite flioding
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Re‐route I‐70 to the north of
existing neighborhoods I.e. along the route of 270. To exoand in place and lower
below grade is going to further decimate neighborhoods and I see flooding of the
below grade areas as a likely possibility.
how_receiving_info: Other
comments_questions:
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Nancy wolff" <Wolffnancy@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 11:43 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: Wolffnancy@hotmail.com
name: Nancy wolff
address: 4707 tantra dr
city: Boulder
state: Co
zip_code: 80305
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Other
interest_in_project: Health and safety of the residents of the area and plume
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Don't do it
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Melinda Yeary" <melinda@liveurbandenver.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 2:09 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: melinda@liveurbandenver.com
name: Melinda Yeary
address: 1622 Irving street
city: denver
state: co
zip_code: 80204
phone: 720‐291‐5200
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project:
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor:
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings,Website,Other
rate_website: Good
comments_questions: Widening and expanding I70 is not the answer to the traffic
concerns‐ Please take additional time and don't make a mistake that will impact our
city for generations to come. There are alternatives.
==================================
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Anthony J.F. Yelenick" <ajyelenick@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Wed, March 2, 2016 10:35 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: ajyelenick@gmail.com
name: Anthony J.F. Yelenick
address: 4600 Pearl St.
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80216
phone: 720.231.1039
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: My family's Globeville roots go back to the late 1910's when my grandfather, John
A. Yelenick moved here from Slovenia. After marrying my grandmother and buying his first house here,
he was pinnacle in Holy Rosary's foundings. He, along with many of my relatives lived and prospered
here, and in the 1930's, John A. Yelenick Grocery and Market was established at 4595 Sherman St. My
grandpa was very well‐known for his wonderful generosity towards community members and those that
frequented his business. After help building our family's current house at 4600 Pearl St in 1935, and with
four children of his own, the Yelenick family had many deep roots within our community. As you are
highly aware of, but obtuse to the fact, the building of I‐70 was completed in 1965, wiping out hundreds
of homes and businesses, including my grandfsther's. This horrible "eyesore" was criticized and hated
for a multitude of reasons, including the fact that it broke this historical neighborhood into quarters.
This is when the segregation and issues within started. In 1979, I was born. My gf died in 1980, and the
house was left to my father, Joseph. My sister and I were raised at this house, went to college, lived part
of my life, and in 2012, my father died. I moved back in with my elderly mother, and continue to live
there today.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: There are many ways I‐70 transportation can be
improved, and widening yet another highway is NOT the best method. Although CDOT has stated that
they have fully‐considered the reroute alternative to I‐270 and I‐76, this option (yes there are other
options than a 23‐lane wide highway), has NOT been thoroughly studied, uses outdated statistics, and is
ABSOLUTELY the most viable, affordable, and environmentally‐friendly option. Methods of
transportation are changing daily, and an increasing amount of people are choosing to NOT drive.
Rather, high‐speed rail systems, bicycle lanes, and good old walking to work are changing the sector.
Furthermore, and not to disregard, there are flying cars to be introduced to the market, Musk's
Hyperloop, and yes, drones that are capable of transporting passengers. Collectively, cars are already
becoming a thing of the past. Why spend this money on useless concrete roads that further damage our
once‐thriving community?
how_receiving_info: Public Meetings
rate_website: Good

comments_questions: This is being written with utmost sincerity on behalf of not only myself but my
mother, conviction towards CDOT, and empathy toward those poor families that will be affected by this
BOONDOGGLE... The proposed I‐70 East CDOT Project needs to be turned down because: ‐ it will not
relieve traffic; ‐ it will toxify the air, water, and soil in a very wide area; ‐ it will totally disrupt old, well‐
kept neighborhoods and homes , destroying these functioning communities at the same time; ‐ the
proposed cover on the Ditch is already called the Toxic Playground; ‐ it is ill‐conceived, faulty, called one
of the 10 worst project proposals in America; ‐ There is a better plan already available. The I‐76/270
Alternative is the best choice because: ‐ the Right of Way needed to widen these roads is already owned
by CDOT; ‐ it is much less expensive, about half the price; ‐ it will not necessitate buying/removing any
homes or businesses; ‐ there are few, if any, Super Sites that will be disturbed; ‐ it will funnel 45% of the
present I‐70 traffic around the city and all the communities impacted by the fumes, noise, and dirt; ‐ the
present I‐70 corridor becomes the Denver Boulevard, a divided highway with 3 lanes on each side, with
side and center greenways, like Monaco Parkway without the houses. Last but not least, I personally
have struggled with HORRIBLE asthma ever since I was a baby. My sister has been afflicted in the same
regard. We were both hospitalized numerous times, were on neb treatments, and of course, always had
an inhaler close‐by. When I went to college, and before coming back to Globeville, these symptoms
subsided. I've also always have been an athlete, training hard, staying in‐shape. There is absolutely no
reason for myself to keep struggling with this affliction, and I blame it all on the highway, the pollution
thereof, and the enormous impact it has had in not only myself, but this entire community. Globeville
has maintained above‐average instances of pulmonary issues for over a half CENTURY. Our people are
also generally poorer than others in Denver, and have eight years less to live. Please don't make the
same horrible mistake twice. Denver is supposedly a progressive city. Why is CDOT insisting on pushing
this mess through our politicians, when over half of all residents are NOT properly educated on the
overall project and her implications? This whole project is a joke, hasn't been properly funded, is a waste
of our money, ties‐up more than half of our storm water drainage budget for 30 years, hasn't included
any benchmarks, creates even more of a communal split, is horrible for our health, wrecks people's
homes and businesses, and is NOT for our communities! Sincerely, Anthony J.F. Yelenick, MFA, MBA
LaVerne M. Yelenick, RN Jill Finley 4600 Pearl St. Please listen, as it seems like nothing our communal
voice says even matters these days.
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A'Y 1-70 East
1-70 EAST FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Please drop your comment in a comment box or band it to one of the project team members
Public comments are requested pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 United States Code 4321 , et seq.
All written comments received during the review period will be considered prior to signing the Record of Decision. Your
provision of private address information with your comment is voluntary and protected in accordance with the Privacy
Act.
The information provided on this comment form will be published as part of the Record of Decision. Please check this
box if you do not want your address and email to be published.
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Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2,1016, to:
1-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

AV I1-70 East
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Thank you for your input.
Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2, 2016, to:
1-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"David York" <David_a_york@hotmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 10:35 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: David_a_york@hotmail.com
name: David York
address: 3317 Clay Street
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 303‐345‐5900
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Business
interest_in_project: Expanding I‐70 through its current route does little to slove
area problems rather just temporarily might help them though mostly kicks the
problem cans down the road a few decades. Relocating I‐70 to the I‐270 and I‐76
corridors provides for far more expansion opportunity, far les impacts on
neighborhoods, creates greater economic opportunity for Denver along with the
communities along the I‐270 and I‐76 corridors, and satisfies the desires of all the
communities. East I‐70 from I‐25 to the I‐270/70 junction can be redesigned to a
highway boulevard serving those communities' needs removing much of the air and
sound polluting traffic. Please do not keep I‐70 in its current place nor bury it
below grade with an artificial cover at an extravagant cost. I beg you. Thank you!
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: A wide separated boulevard with
traffic lights and green space to help return some of the beauty to the area.
how_receiving_info: Website,Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: It does not even come close to reflecting the environmental
impact of this project.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Bradley Yoshimitsu" <brad@liveurbandenver.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Fri, February 26, 2016 1:22 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: brad@liveurbandenver.com
name: Bradley Yoshimitsu
address: 5300 E Dakota
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80246
phone:
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I'm a realtor and do a lot of business in this area.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Spending $1.2B on a single 1.8 mile stretch of
roadway is questionable and more information is needed on other solutions. Also, more information is
needed on solutions that focus on the Elyria, Swansea and Globeville communities and a responsible
way to invest in the future of these neighborhoods. Solutions should be sought that do not remove so
many homes and businesses disproportionally hurting low‐income and minority populations. Similarly,
more information is needed on solutions that reduce exposure to environmental hazards and improve
the health and well being of residents. In addition, the proposed project would use one half of
Colorado’s entire bridge fund for the next 35 years leaving insufficient funds for crumbling infrastructure
elsewhere in our state. Under the proposal, other bridges needing repair would simply cause roadways
to be closed when bridge funding runs out. The proposed project is bad for Colorado. CDOT, taxpayers
and Colorado and Denver lawmakers and executives should reject it. I urge you to fully investigate, for
the first time, the full re‐route along I‐270 and I‐76. Denver and Colorado deserve visionary solutions in
2016 that benefit, and do not hurt, our people. Thank you for your consideration.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Newsletter
comments_questions: Again, I think this project is a bad idea and needs to be re‐thought.
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Gabe Young" <gabriel.d.young@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Thu, February 25, 2016 9:16 am
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: gabriel.d.young@gmail.com
name: Gabe Young
address: 4219 Pecos St
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3039174609
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: I live in the area and travel the corridor regularly.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: This is a ridiculous question to
ask. Isn't it cdot and the committee's job to answer this? But to answer, increased
public transportation generally seems to help. Adding more lanes has never helped,
which is why many cities have begun to dismantle large highway projects that cut
through the metropolitan areas.
how_receiving_info: Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: I strongly oppose the project to expand I70. The exorbitant cost
and damage to the surrounding neighborhoods are senseless when no study produced by
cdot has been able to demonstrate that traffic will be alleviated. Don't waste the
taxpayer money on a ridiculous vanity project.
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email: jryoung2@gmail.com
realname: John Young
name: 'John Young'
address: '3639 Race St.'
city: 'Denver'
state: 'CO'
zip_code: '80205'
phone: ''
comment_on_feis: 'YES'
add_to_online_list: 'YES'
primary_interest_in_project: 'Neighborhood/Area Resident'
interest_in_project: 'I live in the adjacent Cole neighborhood and use I‐70 frequently.'
how_often_travel_corridor: 'Frequently'
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: 'Running errands'
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: 'By moving through traffic onto an expanded 270
and making the existing I‐70 viaduct into an urban boulevard for local traffic.'
how_receiving_info: 'Flyers,Website'
rate_website: 'Good'
comments_questions: 'This project will further divide the adjacent neighborhoods, not reconnect. Only
a portion is covered, the rest of the "trench" will continue to divide the adjacent neighborhoods. You
guys say you studied the 270 reroute option, but you studied the wrong connection point to the West!'

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

kyuskis@gmail.com
I‐70
Sun, February 28, 2016 7:46 am
contactus@i‐70east.com

Feb. 27, 2016
CDOT
I want to go on record as opposing the widening and digging out below grade of I‐70.
I have concerns about past contamination (Superfund site)being disturbed, pollution
being increased and snow, water lingering in the shaded roadway that will be below
grade. I much prefer the rerouting and improvement of I‐276 as a beltway around the
heart of the city and neighborhoods of Swansea and Globeville.
Regards,
Kim Yuskis
3045 Yates St
Denver, CO 80212

Hi. My name is Kyle Zeppelin. And, in addition to repeating what's already been said that the mitigation
here is nowhere near adequate. Building a deck for a thousand feet of this thing for a project that dates
back to an era when it was socially acceptable to run a highway through a neighborhood as a way of
urban renewal and be able to divide up a city that way, it's just ‐‐ it's just not appropriate to have kids
playing above the highway. The health impacts are not mitigated. And, in addition to not solving the
problem, what that's doing is driving up the cost dramatically. And one of the requests is: What happens
when CDOT and the City run out of money? Generally, which we know based on the scale of this project,
that's very likely. Generally, the human‐scale mitigation tends to be the first thing that gets affected.
And you see it through the transportation functions. So, I think that's worth pointing out. And make
sure, if they do end up jamming this thing through, that there is some serious commitments to seeing
through the human‐scale improvements. And then the other aspect of this that has been talked about
is, really, the storm water impact. I attended a meeting last week where the City announced to the
neighborhood that they were building a massive storm water pipe in one of the few green spaces in
Globeville, Globeville Landing Park. No one bothered to ask whether the neighborhood wanted the
storm water pipe. They offered a small playground or to decide whether they wanted ‐‐ what type of
paving they wanted on a walking path. So, they're sitting there with hundreds of acres Stock Show
ground, and it ‐‐ that could be the potential dumping grounds for that water, and, instead, taking and a
rare public space in Globeville with it. So, that should be fully assessed and addressed in the EIS, which I
don't know that it is at this point.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"Kyle Zeppelin" <kzeppelin@zeppelinplaces.com>
Re: I-70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Mon, February 29, 2016 12:36 pm
webmastercc@i-70east.com,contactus@i-70east.com

email: kzeppelin@zeppelinplaces.com
name: Kyle Zeppelin
address: 3457 Ringsby Ct.
city: Denver
state: Colorado
zip_code: 80216
phone: 7202806009
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Commuter,Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident,Other
interest_in_project: Globeville resident, member of the Denver community, business person that is
deeply concerned that we're re-enforcing outdated planning ideas of the past by rebuilding the Highway
in place and expanding it. The current I70 routing through north Denver is a relic of the worst planning
practices of the 20th century involving displacing predominantly minority and poor people with an urban
highway that cuts a diagonal path through the city with pollution emitting, fast moving traffic. As a
resident and business person who's livelihood and wellbeing of my family depends on the value of urban
environment, the highway creates a line of demarcation that limits the potential for this area of the city
while producing a variety of indirect impacts on surrounding population.
how_often_travel_corridor: Frequently
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: Running errands
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: Instead of relying on the cut and cover solution, we
urge that CDOT take opportunity to restore the street grid to this area of the city. At the same time,
provide an effective bypass at 76 for truck and longer range destination traffic that doesn't make use of
the city. This is consistent with other proven approaches throughout the country. Urban highways have
been shown to be ineffective at transmitting cars through the city while negatively impacting the urban
environment and its people. I70 expansion involves creating a diagonal line of demarcation for
movement and commerce with what amounts to 23 lanes of width according to the current plan. With a
population that is growing at 100,000+ per year, and an increasing draw to be close to the urban core,
this project is particularly misguided. Instead of rebuilding/expanding in place, there is an opportunity to
continue to grow the city to the north by reintroducing the urban fabric with the street grid.
how_receiving_info: Flyers,Neighbors/Churches/Schools,Public Meetings,Website
rate_website: Need more info

comments_questions: The current I70 routing through north Denver is a relic of the worst planning
practices of the 20th century involving displacing predominantly minority and poor people with an
urban highway that cuts a diagonal path through the city with pollution emitting, fast moving traffic. As
a resident and business person who's livelihood and wellbeing of my family depends on the value of
urban environment, the highway creates a line of demarcation that limits the potential for this area of
the city while producing a variety of indirect impacts on surrounding population. The first major issue is
that project will create negative impacts for the surrounding neighborhoods (Globeville/Elyria/Swanea)
with further air pollution that will exaggerate what already is some of the highest asthma and cancer
rates in the city. These health issues have been well documented and even referenced in the
EIS. The added lanes are likely to further contribute to the air pollution problem by adding more
capacity. At the same time, it’s not at all clear how the primary form of mitigation--cut and cover, will be
effective in addressing these concerns. Cut and cover even has the potential to exaggerate them by
inviting more people to play and interact directly above the highway. The more targeted proposed
mitigation being proposed by CDOT, of helping to pay for air conditioning units in the surrounding
neighborhood, hasn’t been shown to significantly reduce the current health problems. CDOT has blamed
the genetics of the surrounding population as a major cause of the disproportionate health problems
that they have suffered. This explanation is nothing short of racist and should be rejected summarily and
not evoked further by CDOT. Another indirect health/social impact is that Globeville landing park in
being turned it into a drainage basin by massively upsizing the drainage outfall through that area, in
order to support the highway drainage function. The importance of drainage and quantity of water is
being exaggerated by the cut and cover which is significantly contributing increased flows of
strormwater. This outfall, by creating further flooding potential in the park, will limit the use of one of
the few green space for the Globeville neighborhood in a neighborhood that continues to be
disproportionately burdened by the existing highway. In addition to the health impacts that are not
being mitigated by the cover, it only provides cover for 1000' area that is mostly nonfunctional for
public use with massive frontage roads on either side and inadequate funding and infrastructure to
provide a functional public amenity. For example, the 5 acre cover that is frequently cited is Klyde
Warren Park in Dallas that is estimated to cost $200 mil in today’s dollars. Neither the current plan nor
the funding commitment is anywhere close to Klyde Warren Park. Without the specific allocation of
funds to the public functions park that is walled off from other uses, history of similar large scale
projects shows that the human scale features will be sacrificed for the likely overruns so that the narrow
transportation purpose can be achieved. There is no clear commitment in this case to providing a
functional amenity that CDOT is currently representing in the renderings and it is therefore misleading.
It should also be pointed out that Denver has barely provided rec centers and public amenities for these
neighborhood that among the underserved in the city. This past and current mistreatment by the city
should be a strong indicator that it cannot be relied on to step into this role of providing a functional
amenity to offset the impact. Instead of relying on the cut and cover solution, we urge that CDOT take
opportunity to restore the street grid to this area of the city. At the same time, provide an effective
bypass at 76 for truck and longer range destination traffic that doesn't make use of the city. This is
consistent with other proven approaches throughout the country. Urban highways have been shown to
be ineffective at transmitting cars through the city while negatively impacting the urban environment
and its people. I70 expansion involves creating a diagonal line of demarcation for movement and
commerce with what amounts to 23 lanes of width according to the current plan. With a population that
is growing at 100,000+ per year, and an increasing draw to be close to the urban core, this project is
particularly misguided. Instead of rebuilding/expanding in place, there is an opportunity to continue to
grow the city to the north by reintroducing the urban fabric with the street grid. At multiple public
meeting over the last 10 years, the re-route was dismissed because of the added $1 bil in cost. The irony

is that the cut cover with all the risk of going underground, will likely cost in excess of $1 billion. Those
resources are much better applied to the reroute that would clearly address the health and land use
impacts in a way that could work for the neighborhood and also consistent with modern best practices.
The cut and cover solution is one that DOT's have proposed since the 1960s as an alternative and have
been consistently rejected because they don't address the underlying problems. (Please review the
Lomex project in south Manhattan in the 1960s where cut and covered was proposed but ultimately
rejected for these reasons). The reroute clearly needs more study and has been dismissed out of
expedience to build sooner. To strengthen their case, its apparent that CDOT has deliberately
understated the cut and cover cost while overstating the cost of the reroute. Going underground with
much of the project has been shown in multiple project around the country including Boston and
Seattle, as source of massive budget overruns. That is the result of the highly conservative engineering
to avoid a catastrophic event as well as all the environmental issues that have been documented in
these sites that have a known history of problems. This project needs updated and well defined
construction numbers that the public has no yet seen with comparable contingencies that account for
parallel examples from around the country. The concern is that the public is being sold on a much lower
cost project to build/expand the highway. This is a bait and switch strategy that allows CDOT to keep
moving forward while maintaining the inevitability of their project while only later does the public find
out about the need to provide additional funding for an investment that will have already been to
substantial to turn back. At the same time, the current reroute estimate of 4 bil+ is dramatically
overstated because it assumes redundant capacity by requiring the same scale of highway in
that location. In fact, a much smaller expansion involving re-using existing ROW and targeted expansion
of existing bridges is all that is required to support additional flows that consist only of long range
commuter traffic. By restoring the street grid to north Denver, urban commuter traffic will be accounted
for which includes many of those counts. That traffic will also flow much more effectively through a grid
that is not subject to the bottlenecks of a highway. I70, even upon reconstruction will bottleneck down
to 3 lanes west of Brighton Blvd. and 1 lane with the highway entrance to I-25. Even upon full buildout,
the additional capacity will do little to avoid backups during peak hours. On the other hand, cars move
through the street grid so that one section backs up, they move over to the next one. While the urban
highway doesn't even work well for cars, it is much worse for people which includes the existing urban
population and new arrivals that are increasingly valuing living and working urban. The egregious history
of urban highways and their social impact including this deserve much more research and
documentation. This is an amazing opportunity to right past wrongs based on the overwhelming body of
knowledge and thinking in this area. Both the history and currently thinking are woefully lacking
the EIS and we hope to work together on transparent process involving the full body of information
rather than this self-serving version. It’s clear at this point that the cut and cover alternative, which
CDOT is relying on as its primary form of mitigation that dramatically driving up the cost of the project,
without solving the fundamental major health and social impacts. We look forward to opening
up the discussion and study better alternatives that work everyone involved.
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Colorado Department of Transportation
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Thank you for your input.
Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2, 2016, to:
1-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

My name is Andra Zeppelin. I live in RiNo. I have two daughters who are two and seven who live there
with us. We have been there for almost nine years. What matters to me is, the city, it's an urban
environment and people. And what this highway does is harm both of those. The city lives better with
streets. The street grid helps cars move, not the highway. The highway promotes sprawl; it promotes a
large suburbia that has nothing to do with the city. I drive on I‐70 East from Washington to Stapleton
every day to take my daughter to school. Yes, there is a problem. And it needs to be fixed. And what's
important is that this is an opportunity. It's an opportunity to take a broken highway and move it to
either side. Not allowing it to cut the city anymore. I'm happy to take ten more minutes of my day to
drive in the city to get where I need to go every day for the good of everybody. The highway doesn't
solve traffic. We know that. We don't need to look at LA, we don't need to look at Houston. We can look
at I‐25 and that big expansion. We don't need to look anywhere else. The cost of this, going
underground, I just looked up the Boston Big Dig. It was estimated to be 2.8 billion dollars. And, by the
end, it will be 22 billion dollars. This will happen here. The environmental justice issue is humungous. It's
not ‐‐ it's purely not fair to impose all of this on one neighborhood. One neighborhood that has been
through this already. I guess the last point I wanted to make, reading your plan and looking at
alternatives, I'm a writer and a lawyer, and it made me laugh. It made me laugh to look at that plan and
to say: Alternatives to the highway are toll lanes. Those are not alternatives. Alternatives are the city
grid; alternatives are public transportation that actually works within the city, something that we don't
have; alternatives are bike paths that are protected. Those are alternatives.
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Thank you for your input.
Please turn in this form in to a project team member or mail/email by March 2, 2016, to:
I-70 East EIS Team
Colorado Department of Transportation
2000 S. Holly Street, Denver, CO 80222
Email: contactus@i-70east.com

Mickey Zeppelin. Thought I would say something else. I've been involved in RiNo and Globeville for over
15 years. And, although I've not been a witness to everything, Globeville, that whole area, has been the
repository of whatever unwanted uses there are by the City. Whether it's a freeway, a sewer plant, bad
air, schools, if it was ‐‐ if it was some negative, it managed to get into Globeville. My concern today ‐‐
and I acknowledge, I think everybody's brought up the social justice issues and the importance of
treating everybody fairly. One is to make sure that people ‐‐ if you're taking people's houses, they
basically are compensated properly so that they can buy a similar kind of house and not just an
appraised value. The other part is I have been involved in Globeville Landing Park. This park has been
around for over 40 years. It's a historic park. Without any discussion with the neighborhood, CDOT, the
City, basically put in drainage channels throughout the park. They claim they're going to rebuild the
park. But, in the meantime, this park, which has a great historic value, which is the only green space that
you get from Washington, and is really an important element for the people in the neighborhood, is
basically being taken without anybody ever discussing where these drainage channels go. I just ask that
you act fairly and look and give people the chance to really present what they need and move on. Thank
you.

Good evening. I'm Brad Zieg. I live in Bellevue‐Hale, so I live in a neighborhood that's been impacted by
the University Hospital development. So I understand the process. I'm also the president of the
neighborhood association. I've been the president of INC. I'm a neighborhood guy. But I have to wear a
black hat that says, "damned developer," because I'm also a real estate guy. At this point, at the Final
EIS, I don't think that the planning process is perfect. But let me define terms. When I speak of,
"perfect," I'm usually talking to my pastor on Sunday morning. This project is not perfect. But, in my
perspective, it's least bad. It's not going to be perfect. It's going to move a lot more people. It has been
well considered, well designed. Tony, your staff has done an excellent job. Look at the work that's here
and look at the emotion of all the people who are still talking about this as though it were in the early
planning stages. This isn't the early planning stages. This is the Final EIS. It's going to be built much like
this, in exactly this spot. You could be commended for all the work that you've done to communicate
that. But this is a magnanimous, huge effort to get it right. It's not going to satisfy everybody in the this
room. But, for all those people that are using the road, I‐70, to commute, the people that use it from
state to state, you understand I‐70's two lanes eastbound at Peña and two lanes eastbound (sic) at
federal. Everybody else that is using this highway as commuters are your neighbors. We're solving your
neighbors' problems with this plan. Again, thank you for your efforts.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

"David Zook" <dzook.denver@gmail.com>
Re: I‐70 EAST EIS FEEDBACK FORM
Sat, February 27, 2016 2:40 pm
webmastercc@i‐70east.com,contactus@i‐70east.com

email: dzook.denver@gmail.com
name: David Zook
address: 3156 W 38th Ave
city: Denver
state: CO
zip_code: 80211
phone: 3035172010
comment_on_feis: YES
add_to_mailing_list: YES
add_to_online_list: YES
primary_interest_in_project: Business,Neighborhood/Area Resident
interest_in_project: As a resident of North denver, it I my belief that moving i70 to the 270/76 corridor
would provide us with the opportunity to heal the neighborhoods impacted when i70 was plowed
through here before.
how_often_travel_corridor: Everyday
primary_reason_to_travel_corridor: On the job
how_transportation_can_be_improved_in_corridor: We can turn the current right of way into a
Boulevard and park land. Through traffic can move north and we locals can enjoy a connected and
integrated city.
how_receiving_info: Other
rate_website: Need more info
comments_questions: Study alternatives and don't let cdot railroad through the ditch.
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